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PREFACE 
TO THE REVISED NEW TEST AMENT. 

Trrn English Version of the New Testament here presented to the 
reader is a Hevision of the Translation published in the year of Our 
Loni Hlll, and commonly known liy the name of the Authorised 
Vcrnion. 

That Translation was the work of many hands and of scvernl gene
rations. The foundation was laid by William Tyndale. His trans
lation of the New Testament was the true primary Version. The 
Yersions that followed were either substantially reproductions of 
Tyndale's trnnslation in its final shape, or revisions of Versions that 
had been thcmsrlves almost entirely based on it. Three suc<·essive 
stages may be recognised in this continuous work of authoritative 
revision: first, the publication of the Great Bible of 1539-41 in the 
reign of Henry VIII.; next, the publication of the Bishops' Bible of 
1568 arul 1572 in the reign of Elizabeth; and lastly, the publication 
of the King's Bible of 1611 in the reign of James I. Besides these, 
the Gcnevau Version of 1560, itself founded on Tynrlale's translation, 
must here be named; which, though not put forth by authority, was 
widely circulated in this country, and largely used by King James' 
Trnnslators. Thus the form in which the English New Testament 
lrns now been read for 270 years was the result of various revisions 
mar le bPt1veen 1525 and 1611; and the present Revision is an attempt, 
after a long interval, to follow the example set by a succession of 
honoured predecessors. 

I. Of the muny points of inte1·est connected with the Tran~Iution 
of 1611, two require special notice; first, the Greek Text which it 
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appr,arH lo have rcpreHent"rl; and ffeconrlly, the character of the 
Tram;Jation itHel f. 

1. With regard to the Greek Text, it woulrl appear that, if to some 
''Xtcnt the TranHlatorH cxerciHccl an inrlepcnclent juclgr:ment, it was 
mainly in choooing amongHt reaclit1gH contained in the principal r:rli
tio11H of the Greek Text that had appeared in the sixteeuth century. 
Vihercver they Heem to have followed a reading which is not fouu<l 
iu any of thoHe c<litionR, tbdr rendering may probahly lie !raced to 
the Lalin Vulgate. Their chief guides appear to have been the later 
editions of Btephanu~ and of Beza, and also, to a eertain extent, the 
Complulensian Polyglott. All these were founded for the moHt part 
on manusr;ripts o~ late dale, few in number, and ueecl with little 
critical Bkill. But in thoRc <layR it could hardly have been otlicrwise. 
Nearly all the more ancient of the documentary authorities have 
become known only within the lant two centuries; some of the most 
important of them, indeed, within the last few yearH. Their puLli
cation lrnH calhl forth not only improved ''<litionR of the Greek Text, 
hut a HucceHsion of inRtructive <liscuHsiona on the var;aticns which 
have been brought to light, and on the beRt mo<lcR of uislinguisbiag 
original rcarlings from changes introduced in the course of transcrip
tion. While therefore it haR long been the opinion of all scholars 
that the commonly rccei ved text needed thorough revision, it is but 
recently lhat m11tcrialH have bec:n acquired for exccutiHg such a work 
with even approximate complelenesH. 

2. The charncter of the TranHlation itHclf will Ile best estimated by 
conHidering the leading ruleH unrlcr which it waR mu<le, au<l the extent 
to which thcHe rules appear to have been observed. 

The primary and fundamental rule was expressed in the follow
ing termR:-' The ordinary Bible read in the Church, commonly 
called the BiHhopR' Bible, to be followed, and as little altered as 
the truth of the Original will permit.' There was, however, this 
sulJHcquent pcovision:-'Theae translations to be used, when they 
agree bet.ter with the text than the Bishops' Bible: Tindalc'"· 
:Matthew's, Cover<lale'e, Whitchurch's, Geneva.' The first of the>e 
rules, which was Rubstantiully the same ns that laicl clown at the 
revision of the Great llii:Jle in the reign of Elizabe~i1, WM st;·icllj 
ohHerve<l. The other rule waH h1;t parlially followed. T!1e Trans. 
Jo.tors mu<le much use of the Genevan Version. They <lo not 
however appear to have frequently returned to the renderings of 
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the other Versions named in the rule, where those Versions differed 
from the Bishops' llible. On tlrn other hand, their work shew.~ 
evi,Jcnt traces of the influence of a Version not specified in the 
rules, the Hhemish, made from the Latin Vulgate, bnt by scholars 
conversant witll the Greek Original. 

Another rule, on which it is stated that those in authority laid 
great stress, related to the rendering of words that admitted of dif
fen•nt iulerpretations. It was as follows:-' When a word hath divers 
siguiticatious, that to be kept which hath been most commonly used 
by the most of the ancient fathers, being agreeable to the propriety 
of the place and the analogy of the faith.' With this rule was asso
ciated the following, on which equal stress appears to have been 
laid:-' The old ecclesiastical words to be kept, viz. the word Churnli 
not to be translated Congregation, &c.' This latter rule was for the 
most part carefully observed; but it may be doubled whether, in the 
case of words that admitted of different meanings, the instructions 
were at all closely followed. In dealing with the more difficult 
words of this class, the 'l'ranslators appear to have paid much regard 
to traditional interpretations, and especially to the authority of the 
Vulgate; !Jut, as to the large residue of words which might properly 
fall nuder the rule, t!Jey used considerable freedom. Moreover they 
profess in their Preface to have studiously adopted a variety of 
expression which would now be deemed hardly consistent with the 
requirements of faithful ti'anslation. They seem to have been guided 
by the feeling that their Version would secure for the words they 
used a lasting place in the lunguage; and they express a fear lest 
they should 'be charged (by scoffers) with some unequal dealing 
towards a great number of good English words,' which, without this 
liberty on their part, would not have a place in the pages of the 
English Bible. Still it cannot be doubted that they carried this 
liberty too far, and that the studied avoidance of uniformity in the 
rendering of the same words, even when occurring in the same con
text, is oue of the blemishes in their work. 

A third leading rule· was of a negative character, but was rendered 
'necessary by the experience derived from former Versions. The 

words of the rule arc as follows:-' No marginal notes at nil to be 
umxct.1, but only for the explanation of the Hebrew or Greek words 
\\'hich cannot without some circumlocution so briefly and fitly be 
expressed in the text.' Here again the Translators used some lib-
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erty in their application of the rule. Out of more than 760 marginal 
notes originally appended to the Authorised Version of the New 
Testai:ncnt, only a seventh part consists of explanations or literal 
renderings; the great majority of the notes being devoted to the 
rn;eful and indeed necessary purpose of placing before the reader 
alternative renderings which it was judged that lhe passage or the 
words would fairly admit. The notes referring to variations in the 
Greek Text amount to about thirty-five. 

Of the remaining rules it may be sufficient to notice one, which 
was for the most part consistently followed:-' The names of the 
prophets and the holy writers, with the other names of the text, to 
be retained, as nigh as may be, accordiHgly as they were Yulgarly 
used.' The Translators had also the liberty, in •any place of spe
cial obscurity,' to consult those who might be qualified to give an 
opinion. 

Fassing from these fundamental rules, which shoulcl be borne in 
mind by any one who would rightly understand the nature and char
acter of the Authorised V crsion, we must call attention to the manner 
in which the actual work of the translation was carried on. The New 
Testament was assigned to two separate Companies, the one consist
ing of eight members, sitting at Oxford, the other consisting of sewn 
members, sitting at ·westminster. There is no reason to believe that 
these Companies ever sat together. They communicated to each 
other, and likewise to the four Companies to whicil the Old Testa
ment and the Apocrypha had been commiLted, the results of their 
labours; am! perilaps afterwards reconsidered thGm: but the fact 
that the New Testament was divided between t\rn separate bodies 
of men involved a grave inconvenience, and was beyond nil doubt 
the cause of many inconsistencies. These probably would ha Ye lieen 
much more serious, had it not been pro,icled that there should be 
a final supervision of the whole Bible, by selected members from 
Oxford, Cambridge, and 'Vestminster, the three centres at which the 
work had been carriecl on. These supervisors are said by one autho
rity to have been six in number, and by another twelve. 'Y11cn it 
is remembered that this supervision was completed in nine months, 
we may woncler that the iucongruities wilich remain nre not more 
numerous. 

The Companies appear to have been occupied in the aclnal business 
of revision about two years and three quarters. 
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Such, so far as can be gathered from the mies and modes of 
procedure, is the character of the time-honoured Version which 
we have been called upon to revise. We have had to stndy 
this great Version carefully and minutely, line by line; and the 
)auger we have been engaged upon it the more we have learned 
to admire its simplicity, its dignity, its power, its happy turns of 
expression, its general accuracy, and, we must not fail to add, 
the music of its cadences, and the felicities of its rhythm. To render 
a work that had reached this high standard of excellence still more 
excellent, to increase its fidelity without destroying its charm, was 
the task committed to us. Of that task, and of the conditions 
under which we have attempted its folfilmcnt, it will now be neces
sary for us to speak. 

II. The present Revision had its ongm in action taken by the 
Convocation of the Province of Canterbury in February 1870, and 
it has been condneted throughout on the plan laid down in Resolu
tions of !Joth Houses of the Province, and, more particularly, in 
accordance with Principles and Hules drawn up by a special Com
mittee of Convocation in the following May. Two Companies, the 
one for the revision of the Authorised Version of the Old Testament, 
and the other for the revision of the same V crsion of the New 
Testament, were formed in the manner specified in the Hesolutions, 
nnd the work was commenced on the twenty-second day of June 1870. 
Shortly aftcrwanls, steps were taken, under a resolution passed by 
both Houses of Convocation, for inviting the co-operation of Americun 
sdiolars; and eventually two Committees were formed in America, 
for the purpose of acting with the two English Companies, on the 
basis of the Principles and Rules drawn up by the Committee of 
Con vocal ion. 

The fundnmental Resolutions adopted by the Convocation of Can
terbury on the third and fifth days of May 1870 were as follows:-

' 1. That it is desirable that a revision of the Authorised Version 
of the IIoly Scriptures be undertaken. 

'2. That the revision be so conducted os to comprise both mar
ginal renderings and such emendations as it may be found necessary 
to insert in the text of the Authorised Version. 

'3. That in the al.Jove resolutions we do not contemplnte any 
new translation of the Bible, or any alteration of the laugnnge, 
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except where in the judgement of the most competent scholars such 
change is necessary. 

'4. Tllat in such necessary cllanges, the style of the language em
ployed in tile existing Version be closely followed. 

'5. That it is desirable that Convocation should nominate a body 
of its own members to undertake the work of revision, wllo shall be 
at liberty to invite the co-operation of any eminent for scholarship, 
to whatever nation or religious body tlley may belong.' 

The Principles and Rules agreed to by the Committee of Convoca
tion on the twenty-fifth day of l\Iay 1870 were as follows:-

' 1. To introduce as few alterations as possible into the Text of the 
Autlloriscd Version consistently with faithfulness. 

'2. To limit, as far as possible, tile expression of such alterations 
to the language of the Authorised aud earlier English Y crsions. 

'3. Eacll Company to go twice over the portion to be revised, once 
provisionally, the second Lime finally, and on principles of voting as 
hereinafter is provided. 

'4. Tllat tile Text to be adopted be tllat for wllicll the c·ddcnee is 
decidedly preponderating; and that wllen the Text so adopted differs 
from that from wllicll the Autllorised Version was made, the altera
tion be indicated in tile margin. 

'5. To make or retain no change in the Text on tile second final 
revision by each Company, except tioo tliird3 of those present ap
prove of tile same, but on the first revision to decide by simple 
majori tics. 

'6. In every case of proposed alteration that may have given rise 
to discussion, to defer the voting thereupon till the next :Meeting, 
whensoever tile same shall be required by one third of tllose present 
at the l\lceting, such intended vote to be announced in' the notice for 
the next l\leeting. 

• 7. To revise the headings of chapters and pages, paragruphs, 
italics, and punctuation. 

• 8. To refer, on the part of each Company, when considered de
sirable, to Divines, Scholars, and Literary l\len, whether at home or 
abroad, for their opinions.' 

These rules it hns been our endeavour faithfully and consistently 
to follow. One only of them we· found ourselves una\Jle to o\Jserve 
in all particulars. In accordance with the seventh rule, we hnve 
carefully revised tile paragraphs, italics, an.d punctuation. But the 
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rev1R1on of the headings of chapters and pages would have involved 
so much of indirect, and indeed frequently of direct interpretation, 
that we judged it I.Jest to omit them altogether. 

Our communications with the American Committee hnve been of 
the following nature. We transmitted to them from time to time 
each several portion of our First Revision, and received from them 
in return thcir'criticisms and suggestions. These we considered with 
much cnre and attention during the lime we were engaged on our 
Second Revision. ''V c then se_nt over to them the various portions 
of the Second Revision as they were completed, and received fur
thPr suggestions, which, like the former, were closely and carefully 
considered. Last of all, we forwarded to them the Revised Version 
i 11 its final form; and a list of those passages in which they desire 
to place on record their preference of other readings and renderings 
will be found at the end of the volume. We gratefully acknowledge 
their care, vigilance, and nccuracy; and we humbly pray that their 
labours and our own, thus happily united, may be permitted to bear 
a blessing to both countries, and to all English,speaking people 
throughout the world. 

The whole time devoted to the work has been ten years and a 
half. The First Revision occupied about six years; the Second, 
about two years and a half. The remaining time has been spent 
in the consideration of the suggestions from America on the Second 
Hcvision, and of many details and reserved questions arising out of 
our own labours. As a rule, a session of four days has been held 
every month (with the exception of August and September) in each 
year from the commencement of the work in June 1870. The average 
attendance for the whole time has been sixteen each day; the 
whole Company consisting at first of twenty-seven, but for the greater 
part of the time of twenty-four members, many of them rcsidin!\' 
at great distances from London. Of the original number four have 
been removed from us by death. 

At 1111 cnrly stage in our labours, we entered into :m agrccmt·nt 
with the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge for the conveyance 
lo tl1t·rn of our copyright in the work. This urrangement provided 
for the necessary expenses of the undertaking; and procured for the 
Hc,·iscd Version the advantage of being published by Bodies long 
connected with the publication of ti.Jc Authorised Version. 
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III. We now pass onward to give a brief account of the particulars 
of tlie present work: This we propose to do under the four head:; of 
Text, Translation, Language, and ::iiargiual Notes. 

1. A revision of the Greek text was the necessary foundation of 
our work; but it did not fall within ouf province to construct a con· 
tinuous and complete Greek text. In many cases the English render
ing was considered to represent correctly either of two compctiug 
readings in the Greek, and then the question of the text was usually 
not raised. A sufficiently laborious task remaiued in deciding between 
the rival claims of various readings wilich might properly affect the 
translation. 'Vlicn these were adjusted, our deviations from the text 
presumed to unclcrlie the Authorised Version had next to be indi
cutcd, iu accordance with the fourth rule; but it proved inconvenicut 
to reconl them in the margin. A better mode ilowcver of giving them 
publicity has been found, as the University Presses have un<lertaken 
to print them in connexion with complete Greek texts of tile ::'\ew 
Testament. 

In regarcl of tile readings thus approved, it may be obsencd that 
the fourth rule, by requiring that ·the text to be adopted· should be 
•that for which tile evideuce is deei<leclly preponderating,' \\·as in 
efiect an instruction to follow tile authority of documentary cddPnre 
without deference to any printecl text of motlcrn times, and theref.,re 
to employ the best resources of criticism for estimating thl' nine of 
evidence. Textual criticism, as applie<l to the Greek ::\ew y,.,,ta
mcnt, forms a specittl study of much intricacy and <litliculty. nrnl e,·cn 
now leaves room for considerable variety of opinion among c.im[)('lcnt 
critics. Different schools of criticism ha\"C been reprcscnll'tl am"ng 
us, and have together contributed to the final result. In the cnrly 
part of the work every various reading requiring consideration was 
discussed nnd voted on by the Company. After a time thl' prccl"
dents thus establishetl enabled the process to be sn[cly shorlt'lll'd: lrnt 
it was still at the option of every one to misc a full discw"ion on :my 
particular reading, and the option was freely llSl'd. On !ht• IiIA 

revision, in accordance with the fifth rnle, the decisions \H'l"l' arrin·cl 
'at by simple majorities. On the second revision. at which a majtlrity 

of two thirds was required to retain c1r inlroduec a reading· at Y;;.riance 

with the rc:tdiug presumed tu untlerlic the Authorised \-<·r,.;i,111. m:111!· 
reitdings previously adopted were brought ugain into debate, auJ 
either re-allirmed or set aside. 
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J\fony plnces still remain in which, for the present, it would not 
he safe to accept one reading to the allsolute exclusion of others. In 
these cases we have given alternative re::ulings in the margin, whcre\"L'l" 
thry seem to he of sufficient importance or interest to deserve notice. 
Iu the introductory formula, the phrases 'many ancient authorities,' 
• >ome anci<"nt authorities,' arc used with some latitude to denote a 
rn·at>t·r or lesser proportion of those authorities which have a dis
ti11C'ti\'e right to he called ancient. These ancient authorities com
prise not only Greek mar.uscripts, some of which were written in the 
fourth and fifth centuries, but versions of a still earlier date in dif
frr:•11t languages, and also quotations by Christian writers of the secoi;d 
mid fo11owing centuries. 

2. \Ve pass now from the Text to the Translation. The character 
of the Revision was determined for us from the outset by the 1hst 
rnlr\ 'to introduce as few alterations as possible, consistently with 
faithfulness.' Our task was revision, not re-translation. 

In the application however of this principle to the many and intri
cate det11ils of our work, we !Jave found ourselves constrained !Jy 
faithfulness to iutroduce c!Janges w!Jich might not at first sig!Jt appear 
to he included under the rule. 

The alterations which we have made in the Authorised Version 
may be roug·hly grouped in five principal classes. First, nlterations 
po,itively required by change of rea1ling in the Greek Text. Secondly, 
altcr.1Lions made where the Authorised V crsion appeared eitl1cr to 
h" inconect, or to have chosen the less probable of two possible ren
ckrings. Thirdly, ~llerntions of obscure or ambiguous rcnclcrin>;s 
il!to such as arc clear ancl express in their import. For it has hcl'n 
our p11inciplc not to leave nny translation, or any arrangement of 
words, which could adapt itself to one or other of two interpretations, 
1111t rather to express as plainly as was possible that interpretation 
which seemed best to deserve a place in the text, and to put the other 
in Lhe nrnrgin. 

There remain yet two other classes of alterations which we have 
frlt to he required by the same principle of faithfulness. These 
•11·1',-Fo11rthly, alterations of the Authorised Version in cases 
wh!'rc it wus inconsistent with itself in the rendering of two or 
more passngcs confessedly alike or parallel. Fifthly, alterations 
rcnclt·rctl necessnry by consequence, that is, arising out of changes 
already made, though not, in themselves required by the general 
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rule of faiU1fulness. Both these classes of alterations call for some 
furlher explanation. 

The frequent inconsistencies in the Authorised Version have caused 
us much embarrassment from the fact already referred to, namely, 
that a studied variety of rendering, even in the same chapter and 
context, was a kind of principle willl our predecessors, and was 
defended by them on grounds that have been mentioned above. 
The problem we had to solve was to discriminate between varieties 
of rendering which were compatible with fidelity to the true meaning 
of the text, and varieties whicll involved inconsistency, and were 
suggestive of differences that had no existence in the Greek. This 
prolllcm we have solved to tile best of our power, and for the most 
p:irt in the following way. 

·where there was a doubt as to the exact shade of meaning, we 
have looked to the context for guidance. If the meaning was 
fairly expressed hy the word or phrase that was before u' in 
the Authorised Version, we made no change, even where rigid ad
herence to the rule of translating, as far as possible, the same 
Greek word by the same Englisll word might ham prescribed some 
modification. 

There arc however numerous passages in the Authorised V ereio:i. 
in which, whether regard be llad to the recurrence (as in the first 
three Gospels) of identical clauses and scntrnces, to the repetition 
of Lile :-;amc word in the same passage, or to the characteristic use of 
p:1rticular words by the same writer, the studied variety adopted hr 
the Translators of 1611 has produced a degree.of inconsistency that 
cannot be reconciled with the principle of fnitllfulness. 111 sucl1 
c:1scs we have not hesitated to introduce altcralious, c,·en though 
the sense might not seem to the general reader to be materially 
aficctcd. 

The last class of allerations is that which we have dcscril:etl 
as rendered necessary by consequence; that is, by reason of some 
foreµ:oing alteration. The cases in whicll tlicse consct111cnti:d 
changes have been found necessary arc numerous and of very dif· 
fcrent kiuds. Sometimes the change has been made to arnitl t:u1-
tolol!y; sometimes to obviate an unpleasing nlliterntion or some 
other infelicity of sound; sometimes, iu the case of smnller \rnnJ,, 
to preserve the familiar rhythm; sometimes for a conver!!<'Uc<' 
of reasons which, when explained, would at once he accepted, 
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but until so explained might never !Je surmised even by intelligent 
rPadt•rs. 

This may be marlc plain by an example. "When a particular worcl 
is found to recur with characteristic frequency in any one of the 
Raqnl Writers, it is obviously dcsira!Jle to adopt for it some uniform 
rendering. Again, where, as in the case of the first three Evangelists, 
precisely tbc same clauses or sentences arc found in more than 01.c 

of the Gospels, it is no less necessary to translate them in e\·cry pla<"•: 
in the same way. These two principles may be illustrated by rcfrr
encc to a word that perpetually recurs in St. Mark's Gospel, and (];,1t 

may he translated either' straightway,' 'forthwith,' or 'immediate I.\".' 
Let it be supposed that the first rendering is chosen, and that the 
word. in accordance with the first of the above principles, is in that 
Gospel uniformly translated ' straightway.' Let it be further supposed 
that one of the passages of St. Mark in which it is so trnnslatecl is 
found, worcl for word, in one of the other Gospels, but that there the 
rendering of the Authorised Version hr.ppcns to be 'forthwith' or 
'immeclialcly.' That renclering must he changed on the seconrl of 
the ahove principles; and yet such a change would not have been 
mar II' but for this concurrence of two sound principles, and the con
sc•qncnt necessity of making a change on grounds extraneous to the 
pnssage itsdf. 

This is but one of many instances of consequential alterations which 
miµ;ht at first sight appear unnec~ssary, but which nevertheless have 
been deliberately made, and are not at variance with the rule of 
int roi!ucing as few changes in the Authorised Version us faithfulness 
would allow. 

Tlu·rc arc some other points of detail wl1ich it may be here cou
vc11ic11t to notice. One of these, and perhaps the most important, 
is the rendering of the Greek aorist. There are numerous cases, 
esp1·cially in connexion with particles ordinarily expressive of 
Jll'PS<·nt time, in which the use of the indefinite past tense in 
Grl'l'!t and English is altogether different; and in such in
stancl's we have not attempted to violate the idiom of our language 
by forms of expression which it could not bear. But we ha,·c 
often wnturccl to represent the Greek aorist by the English pre. 
tcritc, even where the reader m11y find some passing difficulty in 
such ct rcnclcring, bec11use we have felt convinced that the true 
meaning of the original was obscured by the presence of the familiar 
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auxili<'ry. A rcmarkaule illustration may be found in the 'cwn
tcenth chapter of St. John's Gospel, where the combinati0!1 of the 
aorist and the perfect shews, beyond all reasonable doubt, that 
different relations of Lime were intended to be expressed. 

Changes of translation will also be found in connexion with the 
aorist participle, arising from the fact that the usual pcriphri1sis 
of this participle in the Vulgate, which was rendered ncccsrnry 
by Latin idiom, has been largely reproduced in the Authorbed 
V crsion by 'when' with the past tense (as for example in the 
second chapter of St. :Matthew's Gospel), even where the ordinary 
participial rendering would have been easier and more natural in 
English. 

In reference to the perfect and the imperfect tenses but little needs 
to be said. The correct translation of the former has been for the 
most part, though with some striking exceptions, maintained in the 
Authorised Version: while with regard. to the imperfect, clear as its 
meaning may be in the Greek, the power of expressing it is so limited 
in English, that we have been frequently compelled to lcaYc the 
force of the tense to be inferred from the context. In a few instances, 
where faithfulness imperatively required it, and especially where, in 
the Greek, the signilicancc of the imperfect tense seemed to be acldi
tionally marked hy the use of the participle with the auxiliary nrb, 
we have introduce1l the corresponding form in English. Still, in the 
great majority of cases we have been obliged to retain the Englbh 
preterite, and to rely either on slight changes in the order of the 
words, or on prominence given to the accompanying temporal par
ticles, for the indication of the meaning which, in the Greek, the 
imperfect tense was designed to convey. 

On other points of grammar it may be sufficient to speak more 
briefly. 

l\fany changes, as might be anticipated, ha\'e been made in the 
case of the definite article. Here again it was necessary to con
siucr the peculiarities of English idiom, as well as the general 
tenor of each passage. Sometimes we have felt it enough to prefix 
the article to the first of a. series of words to nil of which it is 
prefixed in the Greek, and thus, as it were, to impart the illea of 
definiteness to the whole series, without running the risk of m·e1·
loadi;1g the sentence. Sometimes, conversely, we have h:Hl to 
tolerate the presence of the definite article in our V crsion, when it 
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iH nhsent from the Greek, am! perhaps not even grnmmatically latent; 
"imply bccanse English i<liom woul<l not allow the noun to slan<l 
nlonc, an<l because the introduction of the indefinite article might 
have introduce<l·an i<lea of oneness or in<lividuality, which was not 
in any degree traceable in the original. In a word, we have been 
careful to observe the use of the article wherever it seemed to be 
idiomatically possible: where it did not seem to be possible, wc have 
yielded to necessity. 

As to the pronouns and the place they occupy in the sentence, a 
subject often overlooked by our predecessors, we have been par
ticularly careful; but here again we have frequently been bafile<l by 
structural or idiornatical peculiarities of the English language wl!ich 
precluded changes otherwise desirable. 

In the case of the particles we have met with less difficulty, anll 
have been able to maintain a reasonable amount of consistency. The 
particles in the Greek Testament arc, as is well known, comparatil·ely 
few, and they arc commonly used with precision. It has therl'fore 
been the more necessary here to preserve a general uniformity of 
rendering, especially in the case of the particles of causality and in
ference, so far as English idiom would allow. 

Lastly, many changes have been introduced in the rendering of the 
prepositions, especially where ideas of instrumentality or of me<liatc 
agency, distinctly marked in the original, had been confused or oh
scmed in the translation. We have however borne in mind the com
prehensive character of such prepositions as 'of' and 'by,' the one in 
reference to agency and the other in reference to means, especially in 
the English of the seventeenth century; and have rarely made :my 
change where tl!e true meaning of the original as expressed in the 
Autl!oriscd Version would be apparent to a reader of ordinary intel
ligence. 

3. We now come to the subject of Language. 
The second of the rules, by which the work has been governed, 

prc8cribcd that the alterations to be introduced should be expressed, 
ns fnr ns possible, in the language of the Authorised Version or of the 
V1·rsions that preceded it. 

To this rule we have faithfully adhered. We have habitually 
co11>ulted the earlier Versions; and in our sparing introduction 
of wor<ls not found in them or i11 the Authorised Version we 
have usually satisfie<l ourselves that such words were employed 
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hy Rtandanl writers of nearly the same date, and had also that 
general hue which jnstifieJ their introduction into a Version which 
has held tile highest place in tile classical literature of our language. 
\\-e have IIC\'er ren1oved auy archuisn1s, whetlJer in structure or in 
words, except where we were persuaded either tliat the meanin~ of 
the word.; WU8 not generally understood. or thut the nature of the ex
pression led to some miscouccption of the true sen>'C of the passage. 
The '.requcut inversions of the strict order of the words. whicl1 add 
much lo the strength and variety of the Authorised Version, and 
girn au archaic colour to many felicities of diction, have beeu seldom 
modilicd. Indeed, we have often adopted the same arrangement in 
our own alterations; and iu this, as in other particulars, we have 
sought to assimilate the new work to the old. 

In a fo~ exceptional cases we have failed to find any word in the 
older stratum of our language that appeared t.o convey the preci:;e 
meaning of the original. There, a!ld there only, we have used words 
of a later <late; but not without having first assul'cd cnrsekcs that 
they arc to be found in the writings of the best authors of the period 
to which they belong. 

In regard of Proper :"'fames no rule was prescribed to us. In the 
case of names of frequent occmrence we have deemed it best to follow 
generally the rule laid down for our predecessors. That rule, it may 
be remembered, was to this e1Iect, 'The names of the prophets and 
the holy writers, with the other names of the text, to be retained, as 
nigh as may be, accol'dingly as they were vulgarly used.' Some <liffi
culty has been felt in dealing with names less fnmilhwly k110\\"u. 
Herc oul' general practice has been to follow the Greek form of names, 
except in the case of persons aud places mentioned in the Old Testa
ment: in this case we have followed the Hebrew. 

4. The subject of the :Marginal Notes dcsen•cs special attention. 
They represent the results of u large amount of careful aml elabo
rate discussion, and will, pel'haps, by their very presence, indicate 
to some extent the intricacy of many of the questions that 1111\"e 
almost daily come before us for decision. These ~otes fall into four 
maiu groups: first, notes specifying such differences of reading 
as were judged to be of sufficient impol'tiiuce to require a piirticular 
notice;· secondly, notes indicating the exact rendering of wofl.ls to 
which, for the siike of English idiom, we were obliged to give a 
less exact rendcl'ing in the text; thirdly, notes, very few in number, 
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affording some explanation which the original appeared to require; 
fourtlily, alternative renderings in difficult or debateable passages. 
The notes of this last group are numerous, and iargely in excess 
of those which were admitted by our predecessors. In the 270 years 
that have passed away since their labours were conclnded, the Sacred 
Text has \Jeen minutely examined, discussed in every detail, and ana
iyserl with a grammatical precision unknown in the days of the last 
Hevbion. Tllere has thus been accumulated a large amount of matc
rial8 that have prepared the way for ditierent renderings, which neces
sarily came under discussion. We have therefore placed before the 
reader in the margin other renderings tllan those which were adopted 
in the text, wherever such renderings seem to deserve considera
tion. The rendering in the text, where it agrees with the Authorised 
Version, was supported by at least one third, and, where it differs 
from the Authorised Version, by at least two thirds of those who were 
prcoc•nt at the secoud revision of the passage in question. 

A few supplt•mcntary matters have yet to be mentioned. These 
111ay be thus enumcraled,-the use of Italics, the arrangement in 
Paragraphs, the mode of printing Quotations from the Poetical Books 
of the Old Testament, the Punctuation, and, last of nil, the Tit !rs 
of the different Books that make up the New Testnmcnt,-all of 
them particulars on which it seems desirable to add a few explanatory 
remarks. 

(a) The determination, in each place, of the words to be printed 
in italics has not been by any means easy; nor can we hope lo be 
fount! in all cases perfectly consistent. In Lhe earliest editions of the 
,\uthorised Version the use of a different Lype to indicate supplc-
111eulary words not contained in the original wns not very frequent, 
ancl cannot easily be reconciled with any sctllcd principle. A re
~·icw of the words so printed was made, after a lapse of rnme 
years, for the editions of the Authorised Version published at Cam
hrirlg·., in 1620 and 1638. Further, though slight. modilicatious were 
i11tr0<lul'ctl at interrnls between 1638 and the more systematic 
r1•vbio11s undertaken respectively by Dr. Paris in the Cambridge 
E1lition or 1762, and by Dr. Blayney in the Oxford Edition of 176!!. 
!'io11t· of them however rest on any higher authority than that 
or the persons who from time to time superintended the publica
tion. The last attPmpt to bring the use of italics into uniformit)' and 
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consistency was made by Dr. Scrivener in the Paragraph Bible pnb
li:;licd at Cambriclge in 1870--73. In succeeding to these lahonrs, we 
have acted on the general principle of printing in italics worcls 'vhich 
did not appear to be necessarily involved in the Greek. Our tenrlc1wy 
bas been to diminish rather tllan to increase the amount of itaiic 
printing; though, in the case of difference of readings, we llave 
usually marked the absence of any wonls in the origfoal which the 
sense might nevertheless require to be present in the Version; and 
i1gain, in tile case of inserted pronoun3. where Ille reference did not 
appear to be perfectly certain, we have similarly had recourse to 
italics. Some of these cases, especially when there are slight differ
ences of reading, are of singular intricacy, and make it impossililc 
to maintain rigitl uniformity. 

(b) 'Ve !Jave arranged the Sacred Text in paragraphs, :;ftrr the 
precedent of tlic earliest Englisl1 Versions, so as to assist tlie grncral 
reader in following the current of narrative or argument. The present 
arraugcmcnt will uc found, we lrnst, to !Jave preserved the due mean 
between a system of long portions which must often include scnrnl 
separate topics, and a system of frequent lireaks which, though they 
may correctly indicate the separate moYemenrs of thought in the 
wl'it(•r, often seriously impcue a just perception of the trne continnity 
of the passage. The traditional division into chapters. which the 
Authorised Version inherited from Latin Biules of the Inter middle 
ages, is an illustration of the former mcthoU. Thrsc pan!graphs, fllf 
snch in fact tlicy arc, frequently include scyrral dietinct sul1jt•cts. 
l\Ioreover they sometimes, though rarely, rn<l where tlit•rc is no 
sullicient break in the sense. The division of clrnplcrs into vrrsrs, 
which was introducctl into the :N"ew Testament for the lirst timr iu 
15ZH, is fill exaggeration of the latter method, with its nrcompnnyi11g 
i11convenienccs. The serious ohstaclrs to the right uuder~1:1111ii11~· of 
Holy Scriptnre, 11·hich arc interposed hy minute suhuivi;;ion, arc 
or ten overlookcil; \Jut if any one will consider for a moment the 
i11jnriou;; effect that would be produced by lircaki11g up a portion of 
some grcal st:inclanl work into SPpnratc verses, he will at once per
ceive ho\\' nN·cs:-;ary has been an alterati0n in this j)artic11l:1r. The 
anaugemenl hy chnptcrs and verses urnloulltC'dly nITord~ fncilitie!" for 
rckrence: hut this advanlng·e we have hei·n ab!e lo retain uy plaC'ing 
lhe numt·rals on tltc hisitlc margin of each page. 

(~) A few wonls will suO!ce as to lhc n1otb of printil)g quo-
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tations from the Poetical Books of the Old Testament. Wherever 
the quotation extends to two or more lines, our practice has l>cen 
to recognise the parallelism of their structure by arranging the lines 
in a manner that appears to agree with the metrical divisions 
of the Hel>rew original. Such an arrangement will l>e found hclp
fnl to the reader; not only as directing his attention to the poeti-

r cal clrnracter of the quotation, but as also tending to make its force 
, and pertinence more fully felt. We have treated in the same 

way the hymns in the first two chapters of the Gospel acconling 
to St. Luke. 

(<IJ Great care has been bestowed on the punctuation. Our practice 
has been to maintain what is sometimes called the heavier system 
of stopping, or, in other words, that system which, especially for 
convenience in rC'nding aloud, suggests such pauses as will !Jest 
ensure n clear and intelligent setting forth of the true meaning of 
the wonls. This course has rendered necessary, especially in the 
Epistll·s, a larger use of colons and semicolons than is customary in 
modern English printing. 

(e) 'Ve may in the last place notice one particular to which we 
were not expressly directed to extend our revision, namely, the titles 
of the Books of the New Testament. These titles arc no part of the 
original tcxl; nm! the lilies found in the most ancient manuscripts 
nre of too short a form to be convenient for use. L"nder lhl·se 
circumstances, we have deemed it best to leave unchanged. the titles 
which are given in the Authorised Version ns printed in 1611. 

'\'e now co11dude, humbly commending· our labours to Almighty 
God, ancl prnyi11g that his favour and blessing may he \·oudN1f1 d 
t<> that which hns been done in hi8 name. We recognised from t!ie 
first the n·•ponsibility of the undertaking; and through our ma11ifolcl 
<·xpericncc of its abounding difficulties we ha Ye felt more and morn, 
a; we wc11t onward, that such a work can never bl' accomplblH tl 
by or~·anisecl efforts of scholarship and criticis:n, unless assistcll liy 
Di1·i11" I11•lp. 

W c know full wclJ that defects must have their pince i11 a work 
s;i 1011.~ allll so arduous as this which has 11ow come to 011 c11d. 
Hl1·1nislH·s nnd impc·rfcctions there arc in the noble Translation 
wl1i!'h we have been called upon to revise; hll'mishcs a11d im
J!crfcctions will assurct.!ly be fount.I in ou1· own Hcvision. All emka 
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vours to translate tile Holy Scriptures into anotiler tongue must fall 
short of their aim, when the obligation is imposed of producing a Yer
sion that shall be alike literal and idiomatic, faithful lo each thought 
of the original, and yet, in the expression of it, harmonious and free. 
"\Vl1ilc we dare to hope tilat in places uot a few of the N cw Testament 
the introduction of sligilt changes has cast a new light upon mud1 
that was difficult and obscure, we cannot forget how often we have 
failed in expressing some finer shade of meaning which we recognised 
in the original, ilow often idiom has stood in the way of a perfect 
rcnclering, and how often the attempt to presen·e a familiar form 
of words, or even a familiar cadence, has only added another per
plexity to those which already beset us. 

Thus, in the review of the work which we have been permitted 
to complete, our closing words must be words of mingled thanks
giving, humility, and prayer. Of thanksgiving. for the many blessings 
vouchsa[cd to us throughout the unbroken progress of our corporntc 
lahour'; of humility, for our failings and imperfections in the ful
filment of our task; and of prayer to Almighty God, that the Gospel 
of our Lord ancl Saviour Jesus Christ mny be more drarly and more 
freshly shewn forth to all who shall he readers of this Dook. 

JEnt'SALEM CnAMDER, 

"PEsTmNsTER AnnEY. 

lltA J.Yovembcr 1680. 



THE GOSPEL 

ACCl)RDINO TO 

MATTilEvV. 

1 'Tm: book of the'generation of Jesus Christ, the 'Or.The 
1 snn of David, the son .;f Abraham. ~=~KY1s~ 

2 Abraham bcgat Isaac; and Isaac begat Jacob; and •o.r, lnrfh: 

3 Jacob bcgat Judah and his brethren; and Judah bcgat 85
1n ver. 

18
· 

Perez an<l Zerah of Tamar; and Perez begat Hczron; 
4 an• I Ilczron hegat 3 Ram; an<l 3 Ram begat Arnminadab; 'Gr . .A.ram. 

and Ammin:11lah bcgat Nahshon; and Nahshon bcgat 
5 Salmon; and 8almon bcgat Boaz of Rahab; and Boaz 
6 begat Obed of Hnth; and Obe<l bcgat Jesse; and 

Jc:<sc bcgat D:l\'id the king. 
And David bcgat Solomon of her that had been the 

7 wife of Uriah; and Solomon begat Rehoboam; ancl 
8 Rchoboam bcgat Abijah; and Abijah begat 'Asa; and •Gr • .dsaph. 

'Asa begat J choshaphat; and Jehoshaphat begat J oram; 
~ and J oram bcgat U zziah; and U zziah begat J otham; 

and Jolham bcgat Ahaz; and Ahaz begat Ilezekiah; 
IO ancl Hezekiah hcgat Manasseh; and Manasseh begat 
11 'Amon; ancl 'Amon bcgat Josiah; and Josiah begat •Gr. Amos. 

Jcchoniah and his brethren, at the time of the •carrying •or, renwval 
away to Babylon. to Babyltm 

12 And after the 'carrying away to Babylon, Jcchoniah 
13 bq.?;at 'Shcaltiel; and 'Shealticl bcgat Zerubbahcl; and 'Gr. 

Zc.rnbbabel hcgat Abiud; and Abiud begat Eliakim; Salathid. 

Hand Eliakirn bcgat Azor; and Azor bcgat Sadoe; aml 
15 Sac\.,c bc_gat Achim; and Achim begat Eliud; and 

Eli1ul lwgat Eleazar; and Eleazar bcgat Matthan; and 
IG.\Iatthan begat Jacob; and Jacob hcgat Joseph the 

hu~hand. of Mary, of whom was born Jesus, who is 
cnllcrl Christ. 

17 So all the generations from Abraham unto David are 
fonrtcen generations; and from David unto the 'carry
ing away to llaliylon fourteen generations; and from 
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;,?f;',,/,e'i:moval the 'ca~Tying away to Uabylu11 unto the Christ fourteen 
u gcnc·rat1•JJ1s. 

'Or, O'"''..,.,,,. Now the 'birth 'of ,Jesns Christ was on this wise: 18 
1
""': UH Ill ~\'I ] · I l\f I . l b I I l J I ver. 1. ' 1<·11 11s mot ier 1 ary 1au ecn Jetrot IC! to O>'!'P 1, 

'some l><·forc they came together she was fonn1l with child of 
;:::;·1i1•;:;.'.,;... t 111, lloly Hpirit. 11.JHl Jo.,eph her huslmncl, being a 19 
~.j;~',1,;(:' lite ri,ght1·011s 111an, an<! noL willing to make her a pul1lie 

•·xarnplc, was 111inded to pnt her away privily. Uut 20 
whe11 he thought 011 these things, behold, an a11gel of 
the Loni appeared unto him in a dream, saying, Joseph, 
t hon son of lJa,·id, fear nut to take unto thee Mary thy 

•or.be9otten. wife: for that which is' conccivc1l in her is of the Holy 
Hpirit. A11d she shall bri11,g forth a son; ancl thou 21 
shalt call his name J gsu8; fur it is he that shall sa\·e 
his people from their sins. Now all this is come to 22 
p;L~s, that it might Le fnllilled which was spoken by 
the Lord through the prophet, saying, 

Dehold, the virgin shall be with child, and shall 23 
bring forth a son, 

~~~~ianuel. AJHl they shall call his name 'Immanuel; 
which is, being int.eq>retcd, God with ns. And Joseph 24 
arose from his sleep, an<! did as the ang!'I of the Lord 
cnm111a1ulccl l1im, aJH! took unto him his wife; and 25 
knew lwr not till she had brought forth a son: aud he 
callee! his name .TEsFS. ~ 

Now when Jesus was horn in D1,thlrhcm of Ju<!:l'a2 
•or. Mnyi. in the clavs of llcrorl the king, hl'lwld, 'wise men from 
~i~:l:~::~'j" 13 ; the Past ,:ame to Jernsalem, ~aying, '\\'here is he that 2 
Ihm. II. rn. is horn Ki11g of the ,Tews 1 for we saw his star in the 
;.~;;-,. 1g,:·;;c enst, mu! nn; eomc to "worship him. And when Il<'rod 8 
of 11,.. J,.,,,. the kin" h1•anl it, he was trouhlccl, and all Jernsalem 
tlwt i• ,,,,,.,,., · I I · '"' A l I . I II I I . f . 
t1 Thi• <fri•i•lc wit l 11111. IH goat ier111g tog-et tel' a t w c Hl' pnL':-.t~ 4 
word olo•11nles :nul scrihl's of the j>l'Oj>le, he inquired of th!'lll whPre 
:','.\.:'.;:,':,~:~... tho <'l1rist should be horn. Arni tlwy said unto him,~ 
;:-,1r1~·111:•,·1·•;;,'.','.1ot 111 lll'thll'lll'm of Jiul:l!a: for tlrns it is written through 
..i111p. ,,;;1. the proplwt, 
f~;,'.;,'~j,:;;,";~~ Arni thon Ikt.hll'hem, lau<l of .Tndah, 6 
IOJ. Art in 110 wis<' 1<':14 alllllllg' th1' princcs of .Tmlah: 

For ont of thee shall come forth a govprnor, 
\Vho shnll he shqihcrd of my pco1;le l"1·n1•1. 

Thon Herod privily called the 'wise men, 1md learned '1 
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s of them carefully 1 what time the star appcare<l. And 1 Or, llie 

he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go and search ~l~'; 1~fa'l'" 
out carefully concerning the young child; and when ye appearea 

h:l\'c found him, bring me word, that I also may come 
n and \H>rship him. And they, ha,·ing heard the king, 

went their way; and lo, the star, which they saw in the 
cast, went liefore them, till it came and stood over 

JO wlterc tltc young child was. Ami when they saw tho 
11 star, tl1L'Y rejoiced with exceeding great joy. And 

they came into the house and saw the young child with 
Mary his mother; and they fell down and worsltippeJ. 
l1im; all(! opening their treasures they offered unto him 

1~ gifts, gold and frankincense and myrrh. And being 
warned of Gud in a dream that they should not return 
to Herod, they dcparteJ. into their own country another 
way. 

13 N11w wh<'n they were departed, Lcl10ld, an angel of 
the Loni appcareth to Joseph in a dream, saying, 
Arise, arnl take the young child and l1is mother, and 
fleo into ~gypt, and be thou there until I tell thee: 
for Herod will seek the young child to destroy him. 

14 And lie arose and took the young child and his mother 
1;; by nigl1t, and departed into Egypt; and was tlierc until 

the death of Ilcrod: that it might 1e fulfilled which 
was Rpoken by the Lord through the prophet, saying, 

JG Out of Egypt <lid I call my son. Then Ilerod, when 
lie saw that he \\'US mocked of the •wise men, was ex- •Gr. Magi. 

cceding wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the male 
children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the borders 
thereof, from two years old and under, according to the 
time which he had carefully learned of the 'wise men. 

17 Then was fulfilled ihat which was spoken through Jere
miah the prophet, saying, 

18 A \'Oiec was heard in Ramah, 
'\Yceping and great mourning, 
ltacl1el weeping for her chil<lrrn; 
And slic would nut be comfort.cd, because they 

are not. 
Jn Dut when Ilcrod was dead, behold, an angel of the 
20 Loni appcarcth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, saying, 

Arise and take the young chikl anJ. his mother, and 
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go into the land of farael: for they arc dead that 
sought the young child's life. And he arose and took 21 
the young child and his mother, and came into the land 
of Israel. But when he hoard that Archelaus was 23 
reigning over Judroa in the room of his father Herod, 
he was afraid to go thither; and being warned of God 
in a dream, he withdrew into the parts of Galilee, and 23 

came and dwelt in a city called Nazareth: that it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken through the prophets, 
that he should be called a Nazarene. 

And in those days cometh John the Baptist, prea~h- 3 
ing in the wildernoss of Judma, saying, Repent ye; for 2 
the kingdom of heaven is at hand. For this is he 3 
that was spoken of through Isaiah the prophet, saying, 

The voice of one crying in the wildcrnes>, 
Make ye ready the way of the Lord, 
Make his paths straight. 

Now John himself had his raiment of camel's hair, 4 
and a leathern girdle about his loins; and his food 
was locusts and wild honey. Then went out unto him 5 
J ernsalem, and all J udma, and all the region round 
about Jordan; and they were baptized of him in the 6 

river Jordan, confessing their sins. I3ut when he saw 7 
many of the Pharisees and Sadducces coming 1 to his 
baptism, he said unto them, Y c offapring of vipers, 
who warned you to flee from the wrath to come 1 
Bring forth therefore fruit worthy of 'repentance : s 
and think not to say within yourselves, \Ye ham Abra .. 9 
ham to our father: for I say unto you, that God is able 
of these stones to raise up children unto Abraham. And 10 
e,·en now the axe licth at the root of the trees: 
every tree therefore that bringeth not forth good fruit is 
hewn clown, and cast into the tire. I indeed baptize 11 
yon 'in water unto repentance: but he that cometh 
after me is mightier than I, whose shoes I am not 
'worthy to bear: he shall baptize you 'in the Uol~· 
Spirit ancl fire: whose fan is in his hand, and hL' !:?. 

will thoroughly cleanse his threshing-floor; and he will 
gather his wheat into the garner, but the chaff he will 
burn up with unquenchable fire. 

Then cometh Jes us from Galilee to the J ordau 13 
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14 unto John, to be baptized of him. Rut John would 
have hindered him, saying, I have need to be bap-

15 tizcd of thee, and comest thou to me 1 But Jesus 
answ<.'ring sai<l unto him, Suffer 'it now: for thus it 1 Or, mo 
bc1~0111eth us to fulfil all righteousness. Then he 

lG suliereth him. And Jesus, when he was baptized, 
went up straightway from the water: and lo, the 
hca\'ens were opened 'unto him, and he saw the 'Some 

Spirit of God descending as a dove, and corning upon ~:;~~~'.;.\ties 
17 !1i111; and lo, a voic? out of the heavens, saying, 'This /,'.~::t uuto 

Is my beloved Son, m whom I am well pleased. , or. This is 

4 Then was Jesus led up of the_ Spirit into the wilder- z~¥o~~:L:"Y 
2 ness to be tempted of the deVIL And when he had u·lumd ani 

fasted forty days and forty nights, h_e nfterw~rd s~~ ~;~~'tij~· 
3 hungered. And the tempter came and smd unto !nm, 18. 

If thou art the Son of God, command that. these 
4 stones become •bread. But he answered and said, •Gr. loaves. 
It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, but 
by m·ery word that procecdeth out of the mouth of 

r. God. Then the devil taketh him into the holy city; 
6 and he set him on the 'pinnacle of the temple, and •Gr. wing. 

saith unto him, If thou art the Son of God, cast thy 
self down: for it is written, 

He shall give his angels charge concerning thee: 
And on their hands they shall bear thee up, 
Lest haply thou dash thy foot against a stone. 

'l Jesus said unto him, Again it is written, Thou shalt 
B not try the Lord thy God. Again, the devil taketh 

him unto an exceeding high mountain, and shcweth 
him all the kingdoms of the world, and the glory of 

9 them ; and he said unto him, All these things will 
I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship me. 

w Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee hence, Satan: 
for it is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy 

II Gud, and him only shalt thou serve. Then the devil 
lc:11·clh him; and behold, angels came and ministered 
unto l1im. 

12 Now when he heard that John was delivered up, he 
13 withdrew into Galilee; and leaving Nazareth, he came 

and dwelt in Capcrnaum, which is by the sea, in the 
14 border~ of ZeLulnn and Naphtali: that it might be 
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fulfilled which was spoken through Isaiah the vrophct, 
saying, 

The land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali, 15 
'Toward the sea, l>cyond Jordan, 
Galilee of the 'Gentiles, 
The people that sat in darkness 16 
Saw a great light, 
And to them that sat in the region and shadow 

of death, 
To them did light spring up. 

From that time l>egan Jes us to preach, and to say, l '7 
Repent ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at hand. 

And walking by the sea of Gftlilee, he saw two 18 
brethren, Simon who is called Peter, and Arnlrcw his 
brother, casting a net into the sea ; for they were 
fishers. And he saith unto them, Come ye after me, 19 
and I will make you fishers of men. And they W 
straightway left the nets, and followed him. "\rnl 21 
going on· from thence he saw other two brethren, 
.'James the son of Zebedee, and John his brother, in 
the boat with Zebedee their father, mending their 
nets; and he called them. And they straightway 22 
left the boat and thl·ir father, and followed him. 

And 'J csus went about in all Galilee, teaching 23 

in their synagogues, and preaching the 'gospel of the 
kingdom, and healing all manner of disease and all 
manner of sickness among the people. And the report 24 
of him went forth into all Snia: and they broug·ht 
unto him all that were sick, hoiden with di1·crs disc;scs 
and torments, 'posscsscrl with demons, and epileptic, and 
pabicd; and he healed them. A11d there followed him 25 

great multitudes from Galilee and Dccapolis and J cru
salcm and Jndrea and/ram beyond Jordan. 

And Sl•eing the multitudes, he went up into the 5 
mountain: and when he had sat down, his disciples 
came unto him: and he opened his mouth and taught 2 
them, saying, 

:Blessed arc the poor in spirit: for theirs is the king- 3 
dom of hl•a\·en. 

'BlcssPtl arc they that mourn : for they shall be 4 
comforted. 
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5 Blessed arc the meek: for they shall inherit the 
earth. 

G IJlesscd arc they that hunger and thirst after right
eousness : for they shall be filled. 

7 Blessed arc the merciful: for they shall obtain 
mcrcv. 

8 Dl~sscd arc the pure in heart : for they shall see 
God. 

9 Blessed arc the peacemakers: for they shall be 
called sons of God. 

10 Dlesscd are they that have been persecuted for 
righteousness' sake : for theirs is the kingdom of 

11 heaven. .Blessed arc ye when men shall reproach you, 
and persecute you, and say all manner of evil against 

12 you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding 
glad: for great is your reward in heaven: for so per
secute,] thC'y the prophets that were before you. 

13 Y c arc the salt of the earth: but if the salt ha,-c lost 
its savour, wherewith slw.ll it be salted? it is thence
forth good for nothing, but to be cast out and trodden 

14 under foot of men. Y c arc the light of the world. A 
lfi city set on a hill cannot be hid. Neither do men 

light a lamp, and put it under the bushel, but on the 
stand ; and it shineth unto all that arc in the house. 

JG E,-en so let yow· light shine before men, that they may 
sec your good works, and glorify your Fat~1cr who is 
in heaven. 

17 Think not that I came to destroy the law or the 
18 prophets: I came not to destroy, but to fulfil. For 

verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass 
away, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass away 

19 from the law, till all things be accomplished. Who
soever therefore shall break one of these least co111-
rnan1l111ents, and shall teach men so, shall be called 
least in the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall 
do and teach them, he shall be calle<l great in the 

20 kingdom of heaven. For I say unto you, that except 
your righteousness shall exceed the riglitcousncss of the 
seriliC'H and Pharisees, ye shall in 110 wise enter into 
the kingdom of heaven. 

21 Y c have heard that it was said to them of old time, 
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Thou shalt not kill; and whosoever shall kill shall be 
in danger of the judpnent: but I say unto you, that :l2 

~~~;~,ft every one who is angry with his brother' shall be in 
authorities danger of the jmlg111l'llt; and whosoc\·er shall say to 
!:~~l'::~11::~~!_1i.- his brother, 2 ltaca, sl1all Le in danger of the coun-
' Au cxprcs- cil; and whosoever shall say, 'Thou fool, shall be in 
t.';,•;

1
;;r cou· danger 'of the •hell of lire. If therefore thou art of- 23 

, ur. Morch, foring thy gift at the altar, and there rcmcmbcrcst that 
~;·~:~~i~nor tl.'f brother hath aught agaim;t thee, lc'.1ve there thy 24 
cof.ucmuu- gilt before the altar, and go thy way, first be rccou
tiou. ciled to thy brother, and then come and offer thv c:ift. 
;,~~-.unto or Agree with thine adversary quickly, while th,°;u" art 25 

•or.<lchcnnn with him in the way; lest haply the 1uhcrsary delin~r 
~1i;;;:~ th~•e to the ju<lge, and the .illllge '. dcli\-er _th?e to the 
anci,mt ofhccr, and thou be cast rnto prison. ' enly 1 "'"'" 2G 
~::~n':l"!~:~r unto thee, Thou shalt by no means collie out tlicnc~, 
thee. till thou have paid the last farthing. 

•or. 
Gehenna. 

Y c ha\'C heard that it was said, Thou shrut not 27 
commit adultery : but I say unto you, that every one ~s 
that looketh on a woman to lust after her hath com
mitted adultery with her nlready in his IH'art. A11<l 29 
if thy right eye causclh thee to stnmhlc, pluck it out, 
and cast it from thee : for it is profitable for thee that 
one of thy n:emhers should ]'l'l'i<h, a11<l nut thy whole 
body be ca<t into 'hl'll. And if thy right hand l':mseth 30 
thee to stumble, cut it off, and cast it frtHn thee: for 
it is profitable for thl'e that om' of thy rnernbl'rs 
shoul<l perish, and not thy whole body go int<' 'hl'll. 
It was said also, 'Vhosoevcr shall put away his wife, Sl 
kt him gi,·e her a writing of dirnrcenH'nt: but I s:\y a~ 
nnto you, that c\·cry one that putkth away his ~\"ifr, 
sa,·ing for the cause of fornication, rnak,•th her an 
adulteress: and whosOl'H'r shall mmTv her when she 
is put away eommitteth adultcry. • 

Again, ye have hcanl that it was said to them of;;;; 
old time, Thou shalt not forswear thvsdf, but shalt 
pc1form unto the Lord thine oaths: hut I say unto 34 
you, Swear not ut nli; tll'ithcr hy the hea'"L'n, for it is 
the throne of God; nor by the l'arth, for it is the foot- :'5 

•or, toward stool of his fret; nor 'hy Jerusalem, for it is the city 
of the great King. Neither shalt thou swear by thy Su 
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head, for thou canst not make one hair white or black. 
37'But let your speech be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: and •Some 

w hatsoevcr is more than these is of 'the evil one. :~~t<;,~ltieo 
88 Ye have heard that it was said, An eye for an eye, reuu 1J«t 

3U and a tooth for a tooth: but I say unto you, Resist t~::i'i 6e~cch 
not' him that is evil: but whosoever smiteth thee on thy 'O_r, evil: 
. I 1 k t t I . th ti I A d 'f as m ver. 39; 40 ng 1t c ice , urn o um c o 1er a so. n I au y vi. ia. 

man would go to law with thee, and take away thy coat, 'Or, evil 
41 lct him have thy cloak also. And whosoever shall 

'compel thee to go one mile, go with him twain. •Gr. 
42 Give to him that asketh thee, and from him that impre&& 

would borrow of thee turn not thou away. 
43 Ye have heard that it was said, Thou shalt love thy 
44 neighbour, and hate thine enemy : but I say unto yon, 

Love your enemies, and pray for them that persecute 
45 you; that ye may be sons of your Father who is in 

l1cavcn : for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil and 
the good, and scndcth rain on the just and the unjust. 

40 For if ye love them that love you, what reward have 
47 yd do not even .the 'publicans the same 1 And if ye ;31:,~~.~·~or 

~alute your bretnren only, what do ye more titan rentern 01 
48 others 1 do not even the Gentiles the same 1 Ye there- Roman 

I I L' h . laxes: anu so fore shall Le perfect, as your 1eaven y ... at er 1s perfect. clsewhero. 
a Take heed that ye do not your righteousness before 

men, to be seen of them : else ye have no reward with 
your Father who is in heaven. 

2 When therefore thou doest alms, sound not a 
trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do in the syna
gogues and in the streets, that they may have glory of 
men. Verily I say unto you, They have received 

3 their reward. But when thou doest alms, let not thy 
4 lrft liand know what thy right hand doeth: that thine 

alms may he in secret: and thy Father who secth in 
scerct shall rccom pense thee. 

ri And when ye pray, ye shall not be as the hypocrites: 
for they lorn to stand and pray in the synagogues 
and in the corners of the streets, that they may i·e 
seen of men. V crily I say unto you, They have re-

6 ceivcd their reward. But thou, when thou prayest, 
enter mto thine inner chamber, and having shut thy 
door, pray to thy Father who is in secret, and thy 
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Father who sceth in secret shall recompense thee. 
And iu praying use not vain repetitions, as the Gentiles 7 
do: for they think that they shall be heard for their 
much speaking. Be not therefore like unto them: for s 
'your Father knoweth what things ye have need of, 
before ye ask him. After this manner therefore piay 9 
ye: Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed Le thy 
name. Thy kiugdom come. Thy will be done, as in 10 
hea,·en, so on earth. Give us this dav 'our dailr 11 
bread. And forgive us our deLts, as we ~!so have for- 12 
given our debtors. And bring us not into t€mptation, 13 
but deJi,·cr us from 'the evil one.' For if ye forgi,-c 14 
men their trespasses, your hearnnly Father will also 
forgi vc you. But if ye forgi rn not men their trespasses, 16 
neither will your Father forgive your trespasses. 

Moreover when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, 16 
of a sad countenance: for they disfigure their faces, 
that they may be seen of men to fast. Verily I say 
unto you, They have received their reward. But thou, 17 
when thou fastest, anoint thy head, and wash thy face; 
that thou be not seen of men to fast, but of thv 18 
Father who is in secret: and thy Father, who seeth 
in secret, shall recompense thee. 

Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon the earth, 19 
where moth and rust doth consume, and where thim·cs 
'break through and steal: but lay up for yourseh·cs 20 
treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth 
consume, and where thieves do not 'Lreak through 
nor steal: for where thy treasure is, there will thy 21 
heart he also. The lamp of tlw body is the eye: if 22 
therefore thine 8YC be single, thy whole body shall be 
fnll of light. But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body 23 
shall be full of darknC'ss. If therefore the light ti.at 
is in thee be darkness, how great is the darknc'Ss ! Ko 24 
man can serve two master~: for either he will hate 
the one, and lorn the other; or else he will hold to 
one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serrn God and 
mammon. Therefore I >'ay unto you, Be not anxious 25 
for your life, what ye shall cat, or what ye shall drink; 
nor yet for your Lody, what ye shall put on. J,; not 
the life more than the food, and the body than the 
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2G raiment? Br hold the Lirds of the heaven, that they 
sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; 
mHI ~·our heavenly Father fccdcth them. Arc not ye 

2'7 of mnch more value than they? A:id vrhich of yon by 
heing anxious can add one cubit unto 1 the mcas"tl!'c of 1 Or, his 

28 his life? And why arc ye anxious concerning raiment? stature 
Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow; they 

29 tc•il not, neither do they spin: yet I say unto you, that 
' cn·n 8olomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one 
30 of these. But if God doth so clothe the grass of the 

fidd, which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into the 
oven, shall he not much more clothe you, 0 ye of little 

31faith1 Be not therefore anxious; saying, ·what shall 
we cat? or, What shall we drink 1 or, Wherewithal shall 

32 we he clothed 1 For after all these things do the Gentiles 
seek; for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have 

33 1wcd of all these things. But seek ye first his king-
1lom, and his righteousness; and all these things shall 

31 be added unto yon. Be not therefore anxious for the 
morrow : for the morrow will be anxious for itself. 
Sufiicicnt unto the day is the evil thereof. 

7 Judge not, that ye be not judged. For with 
what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged: and 
with what measure ye mete, it shall be measured 

3 nnto yon. And why hcholdest thou the mote that 
i" in thy brnther's eye, but considcrest not the beam 

4 that is in thine own eye 1 Or how wilt thou say to thy 
brnthcr, Let me cast out the mote out of thine eye; and 

6 lo, tltc bca111 is in thine own eye1 Thon hypocrite, 
ca't out first the hcam out of thine own eye; and 
tl1Pn shalt thou sec clearly to cast out the mote out of 
thy brother's eye. 

6 °Gi,'e not' that which is holy unto the dogs, neither 
cast your pearls before the swine, lest haply they tram
ple thP111 under their feet, and turn and rend you. 

'T Ask, nrnl it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall 
B fillll; kllock, and it shall be opened unto you: for 

evPry one that asketh recciveth; and he that scekcth 
findet h; and to him that knocketh it shall be opened. 

~Ur what man is there of yon, who, if his son shall ask 
10 him for a loaf, will give him a stone; or if he shall 
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a.~k for a fish, will ,:rive him a serpent 1 If ye then, 11 
being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your 
chil1lrcn, how much more shall your Father who is 
in heaven give good thi111-(s to them that ask liim 1 ,\II 12 
things therefore whatsoever ye would tliat men should 
do unto you, even so do ye aloo unto them : for this 
is the law and the prophets. 

Enter ye in Ly the narrow gate: for wide 1 is the 13 
gate, and broad is the way, that lcadc·th to dcstructiun, 
and many arc they that enter in thcrel1y. •For narrow is 14 
the gate, and straitened the way, that leadeth unto life, 
and few arc they that find it. 

Beware of false prophets, that come to yon in 15 
sheep's clothing, but inwardly arc rm·cninl-( woh·<'s. 
By their fruits ye shall know them. Vo men gal her Ill 
grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles ! Even so en·ry 17 
good tree hringeth forth good fruit; but the co nu pt 
tree bringeth forth evil fruit. A good tree cannot IS 
bring forth evil fruit., neither can a corrupt tree l•ring 
forth good fruit. Every tree that brini.:<·lh not forth rn 
goo1\ fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fil'e .. , 
'l'herdorc hy th<'ir fruits ye shall know th Pm. N rrt ~~ 
everv one that saith unto me, Lord, Loni, shall enter -
into· the kingdom of heaven; hut he that tloeth the 
will of my I<'ather who is in hea\·en. l\1any will say 22 

to me in that day, Loni, Loni, did we not propl""'Y 
hy thy name, and by thy name cast out t!c111011>', an<! by 
thy name do many 'mighty works 1 An1\ then will 23 

I profess unto th .. m, I ne\'t'r knew you : depart fr,1m 
nw, ye that work iniquity. Evt•ry one then•forc who 24 
lu•areth these wonls of minC', arnl docth tht•m, shall be 
likenc1\ unto a wise man, who built his house upon 
the rock: and the rain descended, and the tloo<I' 2~ 
canH', and the winds ],!cw, and beat upon that hou>'c; 
arnl it frll not: for it was fotmde<l upon tht' rock. 
ArHI e\'t'IT one that ht•areth these won\,; of mine, a11<l 2u 
dtlt'lh th1:m not, shall be likened unto a foolish man, 
who built his house upon the sand: and the rain 27 
d<'SCl'n1kd, and the tloods came, and the winds blt•w, 
urul sutolt' upon that house; 11nd it fell: and great 
was the foll thereof. 
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28 AnJ it came to pass, when Jesus ended these words, 
2V the multitudes were astonished at his teaching: for he 

taught them as one having authority, and not as their 
scribes. 

8 AnJ when he was come down from the mountain, 
2 great multitudes followed him. And behold, there came 

to him a leper and worshipped him, saying, Lord, 
3 if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. And he 

strctehc<l forth his hand, anJ touched him, saying, 
I will; be thou made clean. AnJ straightway his 

4 lt>prosy was cleansed. And Jesus saith unto him, See 
thou tell no man; but go, shew thyself to the priest, 
and offer the gift that Moses commanded, for a testi
nrnny unto them. 

5 And when he was cnterecl into Capernaum, there 
6 came unto him a centurion, beseeching him, and 

saying', Lord, my 'servant lieth in the house sick of •Or,bog 
'I the palsy, grievously tormented. And he saith unto 
8 him, I will come and heal him. And the centurion 

answered and said, Lord, I am not• worthy that thou •Gr .. 

shouldest como under my roof: but only say 'the 8;'/j'"'~t~ a 
9 word, and my 'servant shall be healed. For I also am wo~d.wi 

a man •under aut~ority, having under myself soldiers: ~~~{;:;t 
and I say to tlus one, Go, and he goeth; and to !'uthorities 

another, Corne, and he cometh; and to my •servant, Do :~si'.~k·~~iii. 
10 this, and he docth it. And when Jesus heard it, he •Gr. 

marvelled, anJ said to them that followed, Verily I say bundservant. 

unto you, 'I have not found so great faith, no, not in •M~ny 
11 Israel. And I say unto you, that many shall come :~~i.~~~tiP.s 

from the cast and the west, and shall 'sit down with read With no 
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of 'J~~::ei'Jiaue 

12 !teaven: hut the sons of the kingdom shall be cast forth ~f:,~~%77,._ 
mto the , •Uter darkness: there shall be the weeping and 'Gr. recline. 

13 gnashing- of teeth. And Jesus said unto the centurion, 
G-o thy way; as thou hast believed, so be it done unto 
th<·e. And the 'servant was healed in that hour. 

11 An1l when Jesus was come into Peter's house, he 
13 saw his wife's mother lying sick of a fever. And he 

touehc1l her hand, and the fever left her; and she 
16arosc, and ministered unto him. AnJ when even was ,

0 
come, they brought unto him many 'possessed with ~aniacl 
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demons: and he cast out the spirits with a word, and 
healed all that were sick: that it might be fulfilled 1 '1 
which was spoken through Isaiah the prophet, saying, 
Himself took our infirmities, and bare our diseases. 

Now when Jesus saw great multitudes about him, 18 
he gave commandment to depart unto the other side. 
And there came 'a scribe, and said unto him, 19 
2 Master, I will follow thee w hithersoe\'er thou gocst. 
And Jesus saith unto him, The foxes have holes, 20 
and the birds of the hcm·en have 'nests; but the 
Son of man hath not whc!'C to hw his head. And 21 
allothcr of the disciples said unto "him, Lord, suffer 
me first to go :md bury my father. But Jesus saith 22 
llnto hi111, Follow rnc; aml lem·c the dead to bury 
their own dead. 

And when he was entered illto a boat, his disciples 23 
followed him. And bcl10!tl, there arose a c:rcat u 
tempest in the sea, insomuch that the boat~ was 
cornred with the wa,·es: but he was asleep. .And 25 

thev came to him, and awoke him, savinc:, Save, Lord; 
we 

0

perish. And he saith unto them, 
0

\Yf1y are ye fear- 26 
fnl, 0 ve of little faith? Then he arose, and rebuked 
the winds and the sea; and there was a c:reat calm. 
And the men man·clled, saving, \Yhat manner of man 2'1 
is this, that m·en the winds. and the sea obey him 1 

And when he was come to the other side into the 23 
country of the Ga<larnnes, there met him two •possessed 
with demons, coming forth out of the tombs, exceeding 
fierce, so that no man could pass by that way. And 29 
llehold, they cried out, saying, \Yhat harn we to do 
with thee, thou Son of Go,11 art thou come hith,•r to 
torment us before the time! Xow there was afar ~o 
off from them a herd of manv swine feeding. A1ul :H 
the demons besought him, sa\"ing, If thou~ cast us 
out, send us awav· into the hei·d of swine. And he 32 
said unto them, Go. And they camo out, and went 
into the swine: and behold, the whole herd rnshcd 
down the steep into the sea, and perished in the 
waters. And they that fed them fled, and went away 33 
into the city, and told every thing, and what was J.e
fallcn to them that were •possessed with demons. And 34 
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behold, all the city came out to meet J csns: and when 
they saw him, they besought him that he would depart 
from their borders. 

9 And he entered into a boat, and crossed o,·cr, and 
2 came into his own city. And behold, they brought to 

him a man sick of tl1c palsy, lying on a bed: and 
Jesus seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy, 

3 'Son, be of good cheer; thy sins are forgiven. And •Gr. Child. 
behold, certain of the scrilies said within themselves, 

4 This man blasphcmeth. And J csus ' knowing their 'Many 

thoughts said, Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts 1 !:;f1~~~fties 
5 For whether is easier, to say, Thy sins are forgiven; rea.<i seeing. 

6 or to say, Arise, and walk! But that ye may know 
that the Hon of man hath authority on earth to forgive 
sins (th<'n saith he to the sick of the palsy), Arise, 

'I and take up thy bed, and go unto thy house. And 
B he w·""" arnl <kpartcd to l1is house. But when the 

mnltiturlcs saw it, th0y were afraid, and glorified God, 
who had gi,·en such authority unto men. 

9 And as Jesus passed by from thence, he saw a man, 
called l\latthcw, sitting at the place of toll: and he 
saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and fol
lowed him. 

10 Ancl it came to pass, as lie 'sat at meat in the •Gr. re

house, bchol<i, many publicans arnl sinners came and ~~~!:~~~~-d 
11 sat down with Jesus and his disciples. And when the 

Pharisees saw it, they said unto his disciples, Why 
catcth yonr •Master with the publicans and sinners! •Or, Teaclier 

12 But wlwn he heard it, he said, They that arc 'whole •Gr. strong. 
have no ncecl of a physician, hut they that arc sick. 

13 But go ye and learn what this meaneth, I desire 
llH'l'<'V, and not sacrifice: for I came not to call the 
right~mrn, but sinners. 

14 Th~n come to him the disciples of John, saying, 
\\'ltv <lo we 11ml the Pharisees fast 'oft, bnt tltv 'Somenn-

15 clisclpks fost not! And Jesus said nnto them, Ca~ ~~';,~-~tt~~ 
the sons of the bride-chamber mourn, as long as omito/t. 
the l1ri•lcp;rnom is with them i hut t!tc days \\·ill come, 
when the bridegroom shall be taken away from them, 

16 and then will they fast. And no man puttcth a piece 
of undressed cloth upon an old garment ; for that 
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which should fill it up taketh from the garment, and a 
worse rent is made. Neither do men put new wine 1'1 
into old 1 wine-skins: else the skins burst, and the wine 
is spilled, and the skins perish: but they put new wine 
into fresh wine-skins, and both arc preserved. 

\Vhile he spake these things unto them, hehold, 18 
there came •a ruler, and worshipped him, saying, 
My daughter is even now dead: out come and lay 
thy hand upon her, and she shall live. And Jecus 19 
arose, and followed him, and so did his disciples. 
And Lebold, a woman, who had an issue of hlood 20 
twelve years, came behind him, and touched the 
border of his garment: for she said within hcr,;clf, If 21 
I do but touch his garment, I shall be 'made whole. 
Dut J cs us turning and seeing her said, Dauµ;htcr, be of 22 
good cheer; thy faith hath 1 made thee whole. And 
the woman was 'made whole from that hour. And 23 
when Jesus came into the ruler's house, and saw the 
flute-players, and the crowd making a tumult, he said, 2! 
Give place: for the damsel is not dead, but slecpeth. 
And they laughed him to scorn. But when the crowd 25 
was put forth, he entered in, and took her by the hand; 
and the damsel arose. And 'the fame hereof went 26 
forth into all that land. 

And as Jesus passed by from thence, two blind 27 
men followed him, crying out, and saying, lla1·e 
mercy on us, thou son of David. And when he was 28 
come into the house, the blind men came to him: and 
Jesus saith unto them, Bclie1·c ye that I am able 
to do this! They say unto him, Y ca, Lord. Then 29 
touched he their eyes, saying, According to your faith 
be it done unto yotL And their eyes were opened. 30 
And Jesus •strictly charged them, saying, Sec that 
no man know it. Dut they went forth, and spread 31 
abroad his fame in all that land. 

And as they went forth, behold, thP,re was brought 32 
to him a dumb man possessed with a demon. Aml 33 
when the demon was cast out, the dumb m;in spake: 
and the multitudes marvelled, saying, It was never so 
seen in Israel. Dut the Pharis<'es said, 'Dy the prince 34 
of the demons custcth he out demons. 
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85 And Jesus went about all the cities and the villages, 
teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the gospel 
of the kingJom, and healing all manner of disease and 

36 all rnanm·.r of sickness. .But when he saw the multi
tude~, he was movcJ with compassion for them, 
bC'causc they were distressed and scattered, as sheep 

87 llot having a shepherd. Then saith he unto his 
di>wipks, The harvest truly is plenteous, bnt the 

:JR labourers arc few. l'ray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harvest, that he send forth labourers into his harvest. 

10 And he called unto him his twelve disciples, and gave 
them authority over unclean spirits, to cast them out, 
a111l to heal all manner of disease and all manner of 
~ickness. 

2 Now the names of the twelve apostles arc thC'se: 
The first, Simon, who is called Peter, and Andrew his 
brotht>r; ,James the son of Zebedee, and John his 

3 brother; l'hilip, and Bartholomew; Thomas, and 
l\Iatth1·w the pnblican; James the son of Alphreus, 

4 and Thad dams; Simon the 1 Cananrean, and Judas Is- 1 Or, Zealot. 

r; cariot, who also 'betrayed him. These twelve Jesus ~:~ l'it~"i.•i. 
sent forth, and charged them, saying, 13. . 

Go not into any way of the Gentiles, and enter not ;2f.in~~;~-
6 into any city of the Samaritans: but go rather to the :r~lasos. 
7 lol't sheep of the house of Israel. And as ye go, preach, Y 

B 8aying, The kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal the 
"ick, raiHc the dead, cleanse the lepers, cast out 

9 demons: freely ye received, freely give. Get you no 
10 g"ld, nor silver, nor brass in your 'purses; no wallet •Or. gird/ea. 

for yonr journey, neither two coats, nor shoes, nor staff: 
11 for the labourer is worthy of his food. And into 

whatsnc1·cr city or village ye shall enter, search out 
who in it is worthy; and there abide till ye go forth. n And aH ye enter into the house, salute it. And if the 
house lie worthy, let yonr peace come upon it: but if 

14 it be not worthy, let your peace rctnrn to yon. And 
whosocvl'r shall not receive you, nor hear yonr words, 
as ye go fort.h out of that house or that city, shake off 

10 the dust of your feet. V crily I say unto you, It shall 
be more tokrnbll' for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah 
iu the day of judgment, than for that city. 

2 
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l3eholcl, I send yon forth as sheep in the midst of 16 
wolves: lie ye therefore wise as serpents, and 1 hannk>s 
as cloves. Dut beware of men: for tlicY will c..leli1·er 17 
yon up to conncib, and in their synagogues they will 
scourge you; yea and before go1·ernor:; aucl kings f'hall 18 
ye lie brougltt for my sake, for a testimony to them and 
to the Gentiles. lint whc·n they deliver you up, be not 19 
anxious how or "·hat ye shall speak: for it shall be 
given you in that hour what ye shall speak. For it is 20 
not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father that 
speakctlrin you. And brother shall deli1-cr up brother 21 
to death, and the father his child: and cliilc..lrcn shall 
rise up ag.,1inst parcuts, and 'cause them to be put to 
death. And Ye shall be hated of all men for mY name's 22 
sake: but he' that endnrcth to the end, the s:;me shall 
be. saved. l3ut when they persecute you in this city, 23 
flee into the next: for 1·crily I say unto you, Ye shall 
not have gone through the cities of Israel, till the Son 
of man be come. 

A disciple is not aboYc his 'master, nor a • H'rYnnt 24 

above his lord. It is enough for the <li>ciple that he 25 
be as his 'master, an<l the • scrrnnt as his lord. ] f they 
ham called the master of the house 'Dcclzcliuli, how 
much more shall they call thC'm of l1is househoill '. Fear 26 

them not therefore: for there is nothing coYer~tl, that 
shall not be rernaled; and hid, that shall not be known. 
\\"hat I tell you in the darkness, speak ye in the li!!ht: 27 
and what ye hear in the car, proclaim upon the house
tops. And be not afraid of them that kill the bo,Jy, 28 
but are not able to kill the soul: but rather fear him 
who is able to destroy both soul and body in 'hell. 
Arc not two sparrows sold for a penny 1 and not one 29 
of them shall fall on the ground without your Fat her: 
but the very hairs of your head arn all numbered. SO 
Fear not therefore; ye are of more value than many :n 
sparrows. Every one therefore who st.mil confess 'me 32 
before men, 'him will I also confess before my Father 
who is in heaven. l3ut whosoeYer shall dt•1n- me 33 
before men, him will I also deny before my father 
who is in hean~n. 

Think not that I came to ~send peace on the earth: 34 
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35 I came not to 'smul peace, but a sword. For I came 1 Gr. cast. 
to set a man at variance against his father, and the 
11anghtcr against her mother, and the daughter in law 

:;r; a•,ain8t her mother in law: and a man "s foes shall be 
:n ti7cy of his own household. · He that loveth father or 
, mother more than me is not worthy of me: and he that 

lovcth son or daughter more than me is not worthy of 
:i.-; 111c. And he that doth not take his cross and follow 
:J!l after me•, is not worthy of me. Ile that 'findeth his 'Or, fmmd 

life shall lose it; and he that 'loseth his life for my 'Or, lost 

sake shall find it. 
40 He that receiveth you rcceiveth me, and he that 
41 recci1•cth me receiveth him that sent me. Ile that 

rcceiveth a prophet in the name of l} prophet shall rc
eci1·c a prophet's reward; and he that rccciveth a 
rightcons man in the name of a righteous man shall 

42 receive a ri1d1teous man's reward. And whosoever 
shall girn to drink unto one of these little ones a cup 
of cold water only, in the name of a disciple, verily I 
say nnto yon, he shall in no wise lose his reward. 

11 ·And it came to pass, when Jes us had made an end 
of commanding his twelve disciples, he departed thence 
to teach and preach in their cities. 

2 Now when John heard in the prison the works of 
3 the Christ, he sent by his disciples, and said unto him, 

Art thou he that cometh, or look we for another! 
1 And Jesus answered and sai<l unto them, Go your way 

arnl tell John the things which ye do hear and see: 
o the blind receive their sight, and the bmc walk, the 

l"pers arc clcan,;cd, and the deaf hear, and the dead 
arc rai,;ed up, and the poor have 'good tidings preach- •Or, 

ll cd to them. And blessed is he, ~hosoevcr 'shall find theuospel 
7 none occasion of stnm bling in me. And as these went 

tlwir wa~·. Jesus hegan to say unto the multitudes con-
c1·rnin'.!; John, \Vhat went ye out into the wihlcrncss 

s t.i behold? a recd shaken with the wind! But what 
went vc out for to scd a mnn clothed in snft raiment? , nr 
Jl1,hol1l, thPy that wear soft 1·aiment arc in kinp;s' honscs. nnc~~lt 

H 'B11t wlH·rei'orc wont ye out! to see a prophet! Y ca, I ~,'.'.~~ni;i,~)08 
ltl .~av lllltn rou, anrl muPh more than a prophet. This is '"'"'I went 

h~, of wli.um it is written, ~·;.:;~{;.tr' 
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Behold, I send my messenger before thy face, 
\\'ho shall prepare thy way before thee. 

Verily I say nnto you, Among them that are born of 11 
women there hath not arisen a greater than John the 
Baptist: yet he that is ' but little in the ling<lom of 
heaven is greater than he. And from the days of John 12 
the Baptist until now the kingdom of heaven suffcreth 
violence, and men of violence take it by fori::e. For all 13 
the prophets and the law prophesied until John. And if 14 
ye arc willing to receive 'it, this is Elijah, who is to 
come. Ile that hath ears 'to hear, let him hear. But U 
whcrcunto shall I liken this generation 1 It is like 
unto children sitting in the marketplaces, that call 
unto their fellows, and say, \Ye piped unto you, and ye 17 
did not dance; ·we wailed, and ye did not 'mourn. 
For John came neither eating nor drinking, and they 18 
say, He hath a demon. The Son of man came eating 19 
and drinking, and they say, Behold, a gluttonous man, 
and a wineLibber, a friend of publican.~ and sinners! 
And wisdom 'is justified by her 'works. 

Then began he to upbraid the cities wherein most 20 
of his 'mighty works were done, because they repented 
not. Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee, Beth- 21 
saida ! for if the 'mighty works had been done in 
Tyre and Sidon which were done in you, they would 
have repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes. How- 22 
bcit I say unto you, it shall be more tolerable for 
Tyre and Sidon in the day of judg-ment, than for 
yon. And thou, Capernaum, shalt thou be exalted 23 
unto heaven 1 thou shalt •go down unto Hades: for 
if the 'mighty works had been done in Sodom which 
were done in thee, it would have remained until this 
day. Howbeit I say unto yon, that it shall Le more 24 
tolerable for the land of Sodom in the day of judg
ment, than for thee. 

At that season Jesus answered and said, I 'thank 25 
thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that thou 
didst hide these things from the wise and understand
ing-, and didst reveal them unto babes: yea, Fathl'r, 26 
"for so it was well-pleasing- in thy sight. All tl11ng-s 27 
have been delivered unto me of my Father: and no 
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one knowcth the Son, save the .Father ; neither doth 
any know the Father, save the Son, and he to whom-

28 soe1•pr the Son willcth to reveal him. Come unto me, 
all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give 

2n yon rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; 
for I am meek and low 1 y in heart: and ye shall find 

30 r<$t unto your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my 
burden is light. 

12 At that season Jesus went on the sabbath day 
through the cornfields; and his disciples were an 
hungrcd, and began to pluck ears of corn, and to cat. 

2 But the Pharisees, when they saw it, said unto him, 
Behold, thy disciples do that which it is not lawful to 

3 do upon the sabbath. But he said unto them, IlaYe 
ye not read what David did, when h~ was an hungred, 

4 and they tlrnt were with him; how he entered into 
the house of Got!, and 'did cat the shew bread, which 1 ~o.me 
it was not lawful for him to cat, neitl1er for them !~~!.~~·~ties 

u tliat were with him, but only "for the priests? Or ~~~,~~i''Y 
h:we ve not read in the law, how that on the sabbath · 
day the priests in the temple profane the sabbath, and 

6 are g11iltl!'ss? l~ut I say unto. you, that• one greater :,?fii1~t·eat 
7 than the temple rn here. But 1f ye had known what 9 

this mcaneth, I desire mercy, and not sacrifice, ye 
B would not have condemned the guiltless. For the 

Son of man is lord of the sabbath. 
9 And he departed thence, and went into their syna-

10 gogue: and behold, a man having a witherccl hand. 
And they ashd him, saying, Is it lawful to heal on 

11 th" sabbath day? that they might accuse him. And 
he said unto them, \Vhat man shall there be of you, 
that shall have one sheep, and if this fall mto a pit on 
the sabbath day, will he not lay hold on it, and lift it 

12 out! llow much then is a man of more value than a 
sht'<'P ! '.Vherefore it is lawful to do good on the sabbath 

13 t!ay. Then saith he to the man, Str~tch forth thy hand. 
Auel he stretched it forth; and it was restored whole, 

14 as the other. But the Pharisees went out, and took 
counsel against him, how they might destroy him. 

Hi And JcsuH perceiving it witl•drew from thence: and 
16 many followed him ; and he healed them all, and 
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charged them that thcv should not make him known: 
that Lit might he fultiilcd which was spoken through 17 
Isaiah the prophet, saying, 

Dchohl, my scrrnut whom I have chosen; IS 
.My beloved in whom my soul is w<:ll pleased: 
I will put my Spirit upon him, 
And he shall declare judgment to the Gentiles. 
He shall not strive, nur en- aloud; 19 
Neither shall any one 'hear his mice in the 

streets. 
A bruised reed shall he not break, 20 
And smoking flax shall he not quench, 
Till he send forth j ud)!ment unto victory. 
And in his name shall the Gentiles hope. 21 

Then was brought unto him 1 one possessed with a 22 
demon, blind and dumb: and he healed him, insomuch 
that the dumb man spake and saw. And all the mul- 23 
titudes were amazed, and said, Can this be the son of 
Da,·id 1 But when 'the Pharisees heard it, the\· said, 24 
This man doth not cast out demons, but• hv Ilcchcbub 
the prince of the demons. And knowing tl;eir thong-hts 25 
he said unto them, Every kingdom <lidded against 
itself is brought to desolati'on; and every city or 
house divided against itself shall not stand: and if 26 
Satan casteth out Satan, he is divide<l again"t himself; 
how then shall his kingdom stand? 'And if I 'by 2'l 
Beelzebub cast out demons, 'bv whom do Vllnr "''ns 
cast them out! therefore shall· they be your jiulge". 
But if I 'by the Spirit of God east out demons, then is 28 

the kingclom of God come upon you. Or huw can 29 
one enll'r into the house of the strong man, and spoil 
his goods, except he first bind the strong man? and 
then he will spoil his house. Ile that is not with me SO 
is against me; and he that gathcrcth not \\·ith me 
scattereth. Therefore I say unto von, E1·rn- ,;in and 81 
blasphemy shall be forgi,·en unto incn: but' the blas
phemy against the Spirit shall not be forgin·n. _\ncl 32 
whosoc,·cr shall speak a word against tlw i'ion of man, 
it shall be forgirnn him; but whosoewr sh:1ll spl•ak 
against the Jloly Spirit, it shall not be forgin•u him, 
neither in this 'world, nor in that w hleh is to come. 
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3:l Either m:ih the twc good, and its fruit good; or 
make the tree corrupt, and its fruit corrupt: for the 

s.i trl'c is kn1>wn by it:.; fruit. Y c offspring of vipers, how 
can ye, being evil, speak good things? for out of the 

85 alrnndancc of the heart the month speaketh. The 
good man out of his good treasure bringcth forth good 
things: and the c'il man out of his evil treasure bring-

86 eth forth evil things. And I say unto you, that every 
idle word that men shall speak, they shall give account 

37thereof in the day of judgment. ~i:J.>y.J.hywords __ 
thou shalt_ be justifi.cd, and by thy words thou shalt be 
condemned. 

88 Then certain of the scribes and Pharisees answered 
him, saying, 1 Master, we would sec a sign from thee. 1 Or, Teacher 

39 llnt he answered and said unto them, An evil and 
adulterous generation secketh after a sign; and there 
l'lwll 110 sign be given to it but the sign of Jonah the 

40 prophet: for as ,Jonah was three dayR and three nights 
i11 the belly of the' whale; so shall the Son of man be 'Gr. sea 
three days :md three nights in the heart of the earth. monster. 

41 The men of Nineveh shall stand up in the judgment 
with this generation, and shall condemn it: for they 
repented at the preaching of Jonah; and behold, 'a 'Gr. 

42 greater than Jonah is here. The queen of the south mute than. 

slmll rise up in the judgment with this generation, and 
shall condemn it: for she came from the ends of the 
earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon ; and behold, 'a 

43 greater than Solomon is here. But the unclean spirit, 
when 'he is gone out of the man, passeth throngh •Or, it 
waterless places, seeking rest, and fiudeth it not. 

44 Then 'he saith, I will return into mv house whence I 
camo out; and when' he is come,• he" findeth it empty, 

4u swept, and garnished. Then goeth ' he, and taketh 
with 'himself seven other spirits more evil than •or, itself 
'himself, and they cuter in and dwell there: and the 
last state of that man becometh worse than the first. 
:Even so shall it be also unto this evil generation. 

4G While he was yet speaking to the m'Ultitudcs, bPhold, 
bis mother and his brethren stood without, seeking to •some 

47 speak to him. 'And one said .unto him, Behold, thy :~r~~!:-!u •• 
mother and thy brethren stand without, seekmg to speak omit ve ... 47. 
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to thee. But he answered and said unto him that told 48 
him, Who is my mother? and who are my brethre11? 
And he stretched forth his hand towar<ls his disciples, 4~ 
and said, Behold, my mother and my l>rethren ! For ::;r1 

whosoever shall do the will of my Father who is in 
heaven, he is my brother, and sister, and mother. 

On that day went Jesus out of the Louse, and sat l>y 13 
the sea side. And there were gathered unto him great~ 
multitudes, so that he entered into a boat, and sat; 
and all the multitude stood on the beach. And he 3 
spake to them many things in parables, saying, Delwld, 
the sower went forth to sow; and as he sowed, some 4 
seeds fell by the way side, and the birds came and 
dcrnured them: and others fell upon the rocky 11laces, 5 
where thev had not much earth: and straightwav 
they sprang up, because they had no deepness of eart!{: 
and when the sun was risen, they were scorched; 6 
and because they had no root, they withered away. 
And others fell upon the thorns; and the thorns brrcw 7 
up, and choked them: and others fell upon the good 8 
ground, and yielded fruit, some a hundredfold, some 

1 Some sixty, some thirty. He that hath ears', let him hear. 9 

:~~~~~ties And the disciples ca1nc, and said unto 11in1, \Yhy IO 
f,~~.?,"'~i.at~d speak est thou m1to them in paral>les 1 . A;nd . he an- 11 
hear: llE in swered and said unto them, lJ nto you 1t 1s gi 1·cn to 
~::k~ ~llt~b. know the mysteries of the kingdom of Lea1·en, \Jut to 

them it is not given. For whosoever Lath, to Lim 12 
shall be given, and he shall have abundance: \Jut 
whosoever hath not, from him shall be tak.:n away 
even that which he Lath. Therefore speak I to them 13 
in parables; because seeing they sec not, and hearing 
they hear not, neither do they understand. And unto 14 
them is fulfilled the prophecy of Isaiah, which saith, 

Ily hearing ye shall hear, and shall in no wise 
understand; 

And seeing ye sha:l sec, and shall in no wise 
perceive: 

For this people's heart is waxed gross, n 
And their cars are dull of hearing, 
And their eyes they have closed; 
Lest haply they should perceive with their eyes, 
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And hear with their ear", 
And understand with their heart, 
Ancl should turn again, 
And I should heal them. 

25 

JG But blessed arc your eyes, for they see; and your ears, 
I 7 for they hear. For verily I say unto you, that many 

prophet~ and righteous men desired to sec the things 
which ye see, and saw them not; and to hear the 

18 things '~hich ye hear, and heard them not. Hear then 
19 ye the parable of the sower. vVhcn any one heareth 

the word of the kingdom, and understandeth it not, 
then cometh the evil one, and snatcheth away that 
which hath been sown in his heart. This is he that was 

20 sown by the way side. And he that was sown upon 
the rocky places, this is he that hcareth the word, 

21 and straightway with joy rcceiveth it; yet hath he 
not root in himself, but endurcth for a while; and 
when t1·ibulation or persecution ariseth because of the 

22 word, straightway he stnmbleth. And he that was 
sown among the thorns, this is he that hcareth the 
word; and the care of the 'world, and tho deceit- •Or, age 

fulncss of riches, choke the word, and he becomcth 
23 unfruitful. And he that was sown upon the good 

grouncl, this is he that heareth the word, and under
;tandcth it; who verily beareth fruit, and bringeth 
forth, some a hundredfold,, some sixty, some thirty. 

24 Another parable set he before them, saying, The 
kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man that sowC'd 

2r. g-oc;d seed in his field: but while men slept, his enemy 
came and sowed 'tares also among the wheat, ancl •or, dame! 

2G went away. But when the blade sprang up, and 
brought forth fruit, then appeared tho taros also. 

27 A 11<l tho 'servants of the householder came and 'Gr. bond
said unto him, Sir, didst thou not sow good seed in •errnnts. 

28 tliy field! whence then hath it taros? And he said 
111{tu them, 'An enemy hath done this. And the •Or. A man 

'scrrnnts say unto him, \Vilt thou then that we go and !~~~!;.an 
29g-athcr them up! But he saith, Nay; lest haply while 

ye g;ather up the tares, ye root up the wheat with them. 
30 Ld both grow together until the harvest: mad in the 

time of the harvest I will say to the reapers, Gather up 
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first the tare~, rnd bind them in bundles to burn them: 
b1ct :.;ather the wheat into mv barn. 

A;1othcr parable set he "before them, saying, The 31 
ki11p;<loru of heaven is like unto a grain of mustard 
seed, which a man took, and sowed in his field: which 32 
indeed 1s less than all seeds; but when it is grown, it 
is greater than the herbs, and bccometh a tree, so that 
the birds of the heaven come and loc'.ge in the Lranchcs 
thereof. 

Another parable spake he unto them ; The kingdom 33 
of hca\·cn is like unto lea\"('n, which a woman took, and 
hid in three 1 measures of meal, till it was all leavened. 

All these things spake Jesus m paraLles unto the 34 
multitudes; and without a parable spake he nothing 
unto them: that it might be fulfilled which was spoken 35 
through the prophet, ~aying, 

I will open my mouth in parables; 
I will uttcr things hidden from the foundation• of 

the world. 
Then he left the multitud<'s, and went into the 3u 

house: and !1is discipk·s came unto him, sayinf!, Ex
plain nnto us the parable of the tares of the tie!,!. 
And he answered and said, lle that sowcth the good 37 
s!'cd is the Son of man ; and the fidd is the ''"~ir!d ~ 3~ 
and the good seed, these arc the sons of the kingdom; 
and the· tares arc the sons of the evil one; ai1d tl:c ;rn 
cm•mv that sow!'d thcln is. the devil: and the harnst 
is • tl;e end of the world; and the reapers arc angel,. 
As therefore the tares arc gathered np and burned 40 
with fire; so shall it be in 'the end of the world. The 41 

Son of man shall send forth his angels, and thev slrnll 
gathC'r out of his king-dom all thinis that cause stum
bling, arnl them that do iniquity, and shall cast them 42 
into the furnace of fire: there shall be the weeping 
an<l gnashing of teeth. Then shall the righteous shin<' 43 
forth as the sun in the king-dom of their Father. lfo 
that hath <'ars, let him hear. 

The kingdom of hem·cu is like unto a treasure 4-1 
hidden in the field; which a man found, and hid; anti 
4 in his joy he g-octh and scllcth ail that he hath, and 
lmyeth that field. 
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1!i Ag::i11, the kir!g<lom of heaven is like unto a man 
46 that i8 a merchant seeking goodly pearls: and having 

found one pearl of great price, he went and sold ail 
that he had, and bought it. 

17 Again, the ki11gdom of hem·cn is like unto a 1 net, 1 Gr. 
that was cm;t into the sea, and gathered of C\'cry kind: drau-net. 

18 which, when it was tilled, they drew up on the beach; 
and they sat down, and gatbere<l the good into VC'sscls, 

4~ ln_rt the bad they cast away. So shall it be in 'the end ;,,~:;;,;~~i~i;,n
of the world: the angels shall come forth, and sever of u.e aye 

Ml the wicked from among the righteous, and shall cast 
them into the furnace of fire: there shall be the weep 
i111t an<l gnashing of teeth. 

51 Hm·e ye understood all these things! They say 
6~ unto him, Y ca. And he snid unto them, Therefore 

0\"l'l"_I' scribe who hath been made a disciple to the 
ki11g·1lum of heaven i~ like unto a man that is a house
l1uld<"r, whn bringeth forth out of his treasure things 
new and ol<l. 

5~ Arn! it came to pass, when Jesus had finished these 
M parahlcs, he departed thence. And coming into his 

own country he tan1tht them ''1 their synagogue, in
somuch that they were astonished, and said, \Vhence 
hath this man this wisdom, and these 'mip:hty works? •Gr. p01cers. 

65 I" not this the carpenter's son ? is not his mother 
<'alk<l l\Iary 1 and his brethren, James, and Joseph, an<l 

Gil 8imon, and Judas? And his sisters, arc they not 
all with us! ·whence then hath this man all these 

Vi ( hiugs? Antl they were 'oficndccl in him. Bnt Jesus •Gr. caused 
~aid nuto tlwrn, A prophet is not without honour, 8a\·c tu stumble. 

u~ in his o\\"ll countrv, an<l in his own house. And he 
did not many 'mighty works there because of their 
nnl>l'li('f. 

14 At that season Herod the tetrarch !ward the report 
21·onccrnin~ Jesus, and said unto his servants, This 

i" .J1ol111 the Baptist; he is risen from .the dead; and 
8 lh1·rd11rn do these powers work in him. For Hcro<l 

h:ul lai<l hold on John, and bound him, and put him 
in prison for the sake of Herodias, his brother Philip's 

4 wife. For John Raid unto him, It is not lawful for 
u ilwc to have her. An<l when he would \lave put him 
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to death, he feared the multitude, because thcv count
ed him as a prophet. But when Herod's birthday 6 

came, the daughter of Herodias danced in the midst, 
and Fleased Herod. \Yhcreupon he promised with 7 
an oath to give her whatsoever she should ask. 
And she, being put forward by her mother, saith, 8 
Gi,·e me here in a charger the head of John the 
Daptist. And the king was grieved; Lut for the sake 9 
of his oaths. and of them that sat at meat with 
him, he commanded it to be given; and l-_e sent. and 10 
beheaded John in the prison. :\nd his head W<L~ 11 
brought in a charger, and gircn to the damsel: and 
she brought it to her mother. And !iis disciples came, 12 
and took up the corpse, and buried him; and they 
went and told Jesus. 

Now when Jesus heard it, he withdrew from thence 13 
in a boat, to a desert place apart: and when the multi-

' Or, by land tu des heard thereof, they followed him 1 on foot from 
the cities. And he came forth, and saw a great mnl-14 
titude, and he had compassion on them, and healed 
their sick. And when even was come, the disciples 15 
came to him, saying, The place is desert, and the time 
is already past; send the multitudes away, that they 
may go into the villages, and buy thcmscln's food. 
But Jesus said unto them, They ham no need to ~o 16 
away; give ye them to eat. And they "ay unto him, 17 
'\Ve have here but five loa\'es, and two fislw:;. And h<' 18 
said, Bring them hither to me. And he comman<k<i 19 

•Gr. recline. the multitudes to 'sit down on the grass; and he took 
the five loaves, and the two fishes, and looking up to 
heaven, he blessed, and brake and g:we the lom·es to 
the disciples, and the disciples t~) the multitudes. 
And they did all cat, and were filled: and they took 20 
up that which remained m·cr of the broken picc'L'S, 
twelrn baskets full. And they that did cat were about 21 
fi,·e thousand men, beside wo;nen and children. 

And straightway he constrained the disciples t,1 22 
enter into the boat, and to go before him unto the 
other side, till he should se~d the multitudl'S awa\·. 
And after he had sent the multitudes away, fie 23 
went up into the mountain apart to pray: ancl ·wiwn 
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2·1 cv<'n was come, he was there alone. Dut the boat 
1 was now in the midst of the sea, distressed by the 1 .some an-

2:; waves; for the wind was contrary. And in the fourth ~Iii~~ ~~!~o
walch of the night he cai~e ~mto them,. walkin&j upon j;;;~~:~~~~is-

2r. the sea. And when the d1sc1ples saw him walkmg on tantfronithe 
the sea, they were troubled, saying, It is an apparition; land. 

27 an<l they cried out for fear. Dut straightway Jesus 
spake unto them, saying, De of good cheer; it is I; 

28 be not afraid. And Peter answered him and said, 
Lon!, if it be thou, bid me come unto thee upon the 

2~ waters. And he said, Come. And Peter went down 
from the boat, and walked upon the waters, •to come •Some an-

30 to Jesus. But when he saw the wind', he was afraid; ~i~:~ ~~!~o
and beginning to sink, he cried out, saying, Lord, save a11d came. 

31 me. And immediately Jesus stretched forth his hand, ~in!:~r.~h.;,.. 
:uul took hold of him, and saith unto him, 0 thou of rities add 

:;2 little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt? And when strong. 

tlH'Y Wl'l'C gone up into the boat, the wind ceased. 
3;; Aud they tlmt were in the boat worshipped him, 

saying, Of a truth thou art the Son of God. 
:H And when they had crossed over, they came to the 
35 land, unto Gennesaret. And when the men of that 

place knew him, they sent into all that region round 
about, aud broi:ght unto him all that were sick; 

36 aml 1hcy besought him that they might only touch the 
bonier of his garment: and as many as touched were 
rnade whole. 

16 Then there come to Jesus from Jerusalem Pharisees 
~ :11111 scriLes, saying, vYhy <lo thy disciples transgress 

the !rad i ti on of the elders? for they wash not their 
3 han<ls when they cat bread. And he answered and 

>'ai1l unto tlwm, \i\'hy do ye also transgress the com 
4 man<lmcnt of God because of your tradition? For 

Clod said, Honour thy father and thy mother: and, 
lie that spcaketh evil of father or mother, let him• die •Or, surely 

5 tl1<' <leath. Bnt ye say, Whosoever shall say to his die 

father or his mother, 'i'hat wherewith thou mi.,htcst ~i~~1~!1~th:,_ 
G have hcl'll J)rofited hy me is given to God• he"' slnll rities nctd or 

' • ' /us mother. 
not honour his father'. And ye have made void the •Some nn· 

7 'word of God because of yonr tr:
0

1dition. Ye hypocrites, cient 11utho-

ll d. I I · I I f . r1ttes read we I( sa1a 1 prop tesy o you, saymg, law. 



1 Gr. cmu:cd 
to stumble. 
:I Gr. 
planting. 

•or, loaf 
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This people honoureth me with their lips; s 
But their heart is far from me. 
But in vain do they worship me, 9 
Teaching as their doctrines the precepts of 

men. 
And he called to him the multitude, and said unto lo 
them, llear, and understand: Not that which cntcrcth 11 
into the mouth defileth the man; but that which pro
cecdcth out of the mouth, this dcfilcth the man. Tll(:r. 12 
came the disciples, and said unto him, Knowest thou 
that the Pharisees were 1 offended, when thev heard 
this saying? Bnt he answered and said, E\·ery 'plant 13 
which my heavenly Father planted not, shall be rootc·<l. 
up. Let them alone: they arc blind guides. ,\nd if a 
the blind guide the blind, both shall fall into a pit. 
And Peter answered and said unto him, Declare unto 15 
us the parable. And he said, Arc ye also e\·en yet with- IO 
ont understanding? Perceive ye not, that what;•oe\·cr 17 
goeth into the mouth passcth into the belly, and is 
cast out into the draught? But the thini-:s whiC"h 13 
proceed out of the mouth come forth out of the heart; 
and thev defile the man. For out of the heart come rn 
forth e~il thoughts, murders, adultc1ics, fornications, 
thefts, false witness, railings: these arc the things 20 
which defile the man: but to cat with unwashcn hands 
defileth not the man. 

And Jesus went out thence, and withdrew into th0 21 
parts of Tyre and Sidon. And behold, a Canaanitish 22 
woman came out from those borders, and cried, savin~, 
II ave mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou son of David; n;), 
daughter is grievously nxed with a dC'mon. Dut hP 23 
answ0red her not a word. And his disciples came and 
besought him, saying, Send her away; for she cricth 
after us. But he answered and said, I was not s<:nt ~ l 
but unto the lost sheep of the house of Israel. Dut ~5 
she came and worshipped him, saying, Lord, help me. 
Ami he answered and said, It is not meet to take tht· 26 
children's 'bread and cast it to the dogs. But she· ~7 
said, YPa, Lorcl: for even the clogs C'at of the crumbs 
which full from their mastern' table. Then Jps11,.; ~8 
answcrc<l alHl said unto her, 0 woman, great is thy 
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faith: be it done unto thee even as thou wilt. And 
her daughter was healed from that hour. 

w Arni Jcsns 1fopartcd tlwucc, and came nigh unto the 
sea ot <!alilcc; and he went up into the mountain, and 

~o sat there. And there came unto him great multitudes, 
h:ll'iug- with them the lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and 
many oth1·1·s, and they cast them down at his feet; and 

;,J he hc,tlc,J them: insomuch that the multitude won
<ll'rcd, when they saw the dumb speaking, the maimed 
whoJ,., and the lame walking, and the blind seeing: 
and they glorified the God of Israel. 

n And Jm;us called unto him his disciples, and said, I 
kwc compassion on the multitude, because they con
tinue with me now three dvys and have nothing to eat: 
and I would not send them away fasting, lest Imply 

3~ they faint. in the way. And the disciples say unto him, 
\Vhcnce slwnld we have so many loaves in a desert 

3.1 place, as to fill so great a multitude 1 And Jesus saith 
unto them, How many loaves have ye? And th2y 

3ii said, Seven, and a few small fishes. And he com-
36 mande<l. the multitude to sit down on the ground; and 

he took the seven loaves and the fishes; and he gave 
thanks and brake, and gave to the disciples, and. the 

37 disciples to the multitudes. And they did all cat, and 
were filled: and they took up that which remained over 

38 of the broken pieces, seven baskets foll. And they 
that di1! cat were four thousand men, beside women 

3a and children. And he sent away the multitudes, and 
Pntered into the boat, and came into the borders of 
Magadan. 

16 An<l the Pharisees and Sadducees came, and trying 
him asked him to shew them a sign from heaven. 

2 Bnt he answered aml said unto them, 1 When it is 1 The follow

cvcning, ye say, It will be fair weather: for the heaven ~h~ ~~~r~'.'f· to 
3 i> reLI. And in the morninfl', It will be foul weather v<·r. :J. ure 

I 
~ omitted by 

to-t ay: for the heaven is red and lowering. Ye know some of t_he 

how to discern the face of the heaven; but ye cannot ;;:~f~W,',~:.'·ut 
i ilisce·rn the 'igns of the times. An evil and adulterous important 

µ·pnerntion scckcth after a sign; and there shall no authorities. 

>'i!!;n he given unto it, but the sign of Jonah. And he 
left them, and departed. 
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And the disciples came to the other side and forgot 5 
1 Gr. loavc•. to take 'bread. And Jesus said unto them, Take heed 6 

and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sacl<lu
cecs. And they reasoned among themselves, saying, 7 

~,?,::;J~!" be· •We took no 'bread. And Jesus perceiving it said, 0 8 
took no ye of little faith, why reason ye among yourselves, l:ie-
bread. cause ye have no 'bread? Vo ye not yet pcrcei1·c, ~ 

s Basket in 
ver. 9 an<l 10 
represents 
different 
Greek words. 

neither rem cm ber the fh·e loiwes of the lirn thousand, 
and how many 'baskets ye took up? Neither the 1:1 
senn loaves of the four thousand, and how manv 
'baskets ye took up! How is it that ye do not perceiv

0

e 11 
that I spake not to you concerning 1 bread ? But beware 
of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducecs. Then 12 
understood they how that he bade them not beware 
of the leaven of 'bread, but of the teaching of the 
Pharisees and Saddueees. 

Now when Jesus came into the parts of Cmsarca 13 
Philippi he asked his disciples, saying, ·who do mm 

~~;~~~ri~- say 'that the Son of man is 1 And they said, Some 14 
rities read say John the Baptist; some, Elijah: and others, 
~j'~,~~"~1;',~ Jeremiah, or one of the prophets. He saith unto 15 
S~e ;\~ark them, But who say ye that I am 1 And Simon Peter 16 

L~!';~. 18. answered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the 
living God. And Jesus answered and said llllto him, 17 
Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-Jonah: for flesh and blood 
hath not revealed it unto the<', but my Father who is 
in heaven. And I also say unto thee, that thou art 18 

•Gr. Petros. 'Peter, and upon this 'rock I will build my church; 
•Gr. petru. and the gates of Hades shall not prernil agairn;t it. I 10 

will p;iYc unto thee the keys of the kingdom of lmwcn: 

'IRomean
ci('nt autho
rities rt-a.<l 
J cs us Christ. 

and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall he bound 
in heann: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth 
shall be loosed in heaven. Then charged he the dis- 20 
ciplcs that they should tell no man that he was the 
Christ. 

From that time began 'Jesus to Ehew unto his 21 
disciples, how that he must go unto Jcrusakm, and 
suffer many thin!!,"s of the ciders and chief priests and 
scribes, and he killed, and the third day bP raised up. 

~~;,: ~,';,~cy And Peter took him, and began to rchuke him, sm·ing, 22 
on thee 'De it far from thee, Lord:' this shall ne,·cr be "unto 
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23 thee. But he turned, and said unto Peter, Get thee 
behind me, Satun: thou art a stuml>lingblock unto 
me: for thou rnindcst not the things of God, but the 

21 things of men. Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If 
any man would come after me, let him deny himself, 

25 and take up his cross, and follow me. For whosoever 
would save his life shall lose it: and whosoever shall 

21; lm;c his life for my sake sl1all liml it. For what shall 
a man b" profited, if he shall gain the wl10lc world, 
and forfeit his life? or what shall a man give Ill ex-

27 change fur his life? For the Son of man shall come 
in the glory of his Father with his angels: and then 
shall he render unto every man according to his 'deeds. 1 Gr. doing. 

28 Verily I say unto you, There arc some of them that 
stand here, who shall in no wise taste of death, till 
they s~c the Son of man coming in his kingdom. 

17 And after six days Jesus taketh with him Peter, and 
,) a mes, all!! John Jiis brother, and bringcth them np 

2 into a high mountain apart: and he was transfigured 
before them: and his face <lid shine as the sun, and 

3 his garments became white as the light. And behold, 
there appeared unto them Moses and Elijah talking 

4 with him. And Peter answered, and said unto Jesus, 
Loi·d, it is good for us to be here: if thou wilt, I will 
make here three 'tabernacles; one for thee, and one •or, booth.a 

5 for Moses, and one for Elijah. While he was yet 
speaking, behold, a bright cloud overshadowed them: 
and l>ehold, a voice out of the cloud, saying, This is 
my bclo\•ed Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye 

6 him. And when the disciples heard it, they fell on 
7 their face, and .were sore> afraid. And J esns came 

an<! touched them and said, Arise, and be not afraid. 
B And lifting up their eyes, they saw no one, save Jesus 

nnlr. 
~ Arni as tl1cy were corning down from the mountain, 

Jesus commanded them, saying, Tell the vision to no 
rnan, until the Son of man be risen from the dead. 

Jo Anc\ his clisciples asked him, saying, Why then say the 
11 srrilics that Elijah must fil'8t come i And he answered 

ancl said, Elijah indeed cometh, and shall restore all 
12 things: but I say unto you, that Elijah is corne 

3 
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alrcaJy, and they knew him not, but did unto him 
w hatsoeve1· they listed. Even so shall the Son of man 
also suffer of them. Then understood the disci pies l~ 
that he spake unto them of John the Baptist. 

And when they were come to the multitude, th~rc 1-1 
came to him a man, kneeling to him, and saying, LorJ, 15 

have mercy on my son: for he is epileptic, and 
sulforcth grievously: for oft-times he falleth into the 
fire, and oft-times into the water. And I brought him 16 

to thy disciples, and they could not cure him. .\nd 17 
Jesus answered and said, 0 faithless and perrnrse 
generation, how long shall I be with you? how long 
shall I bear with you 1 bring him hither to me. And 18 
Jesus rebuked him; and the demon went out from him: 
and the boy was cured from that hour. Then came 19 
the disciples to Jesus apart, and said, \Yhy could not 
we cast it out! And he saith unto them, Because of 20 
your little faith: for verily I say unto you, If ye ham 
faith as a grain of mustard seed, ya shall say unto 
thi8 mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and. 
it shall,rcmove; and nothing shall be impossible unto 

•Many you.' 
:'!'e"rities, And while they 'abode in Galilee, Jesus said unto 22 
ancient, ia· them The Son of man shall be delivered up into the 
'l\',~~ ;~[; %Jnd hand~ of men; and they shall kill him, and the third ~3 
~:;.~\;ot aut day he shall be raised up. And they were exceeding 
praye.- and sorry. 
{\':~~'ii_ ir.0 And when they were come to Capernaum, they that 24 
'Some received the 'half-shekel came to Peter, and said, 
:~~h~~ties Doth not your 'master pay the 'half-shekel 1 He saith, 25 
rend were Y ca. And when he came into the house, J csus ,;pake 
fh::ie:e~~ first to hi1n, saying, \\"hat thinkest thou, Sin1on ~ the 
togdhei-. kings of the eart.11, from whom do they recei,·c toll or 
~'t{,:achma. tribute? frorn their sons, or fron1 strangers? ... \1al 26 
•or, teacher when he said, From strangers, Jesus saiJ" unto him. 

Therefore the sons arc free. But, lest we cau;e 2i 
them to stumble, go thou to the sea, and cast a hook, 
and take up the fish that first cometh up; and \Vhen 

•Gr. stater. thou hast opened his mouth, thou shalt find a 'shekel: 
that take, and give unto them for me and thee. 

In that hour came the disciples unto J csus, saying, 18 
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\Vho then is 1 greatest in the kingdom of heaven 1 1 Gr. greater. 
2 And he called to him a little child, and set him in 
3 the midst of them, and said, Verily I say unto you, 

Except ye turn, and become a.~ little children, ye 
shall in no wise enter into the kingdora of heaven. 

4 Whosoever therefore shall humble himself as this little 
child, the same is the 'greatest in the kingdom of 

6 hPav!'n. And whoso shall receive one such little 
6 child in my name rcceiveth me: but whoso shall cause 

one of these little onc8 that believe on me to 
stumlile, it is profitable for him that •a great millstone •Gr. amlll

shoulcl he hanged about hi.• neck, and tltat he should f,~~"!,,, 1:;;;;,~ed 
7 be sunk in the depth of the sea. Woe unto the world 

because of occasions of stumbling! for it must needs be 
that the occasions come; but woe to that man through 

8 whom the occasion cometh! And if thy hand or thy foot 
causcth thee to stumble, cut it off, and cast it from thee; 
it i~ good for thee to enter into life maimed or halt, 
rath('r than having two hands or two feet to be cast 

~into the eternal fire. And if thine eye causeth thee to 
stumble, pluck it out, and cast it from thee: it"ls good 
for thee to enter into life with one eye, rather than 

10 having two eyes to be cast into the 'hell of fire. Sec •Gr.Gehenna 
that ye deRpise not one of these little ones; for I say of flre. 

unto you, that in heaven their angels do always •Manv 
hPhold the face of my Father who is in heaven.' autho.rities, 

12 Ilow think ye 1 if any man have a hundred sheep, ~~.'~~nt, in
arnl one of t1.10m be gone astray, doth he ~ot leave the }.~'; ;,~~"s~~' 
nmety and nine, and go unto the mountams, and seek of man cmne 

13 that which gocth n.~tray1 And if so be that he find it, :i,,·:~J.·evt:;,at 
verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth over it more than lo.<t. See 

over the ninety and nine which have not gone astray. ~Guke x1
1 ~'. 10

· 
, . , . . lr. a ung 

H Even so 1t. 1s not •the will of •your Father who 1s m 1dlled before 

heavPn, that one of these little ones should perish. ;'~"'· F<£thcr. 

15 A1Hl if thy brother sin 'against thee, go, shew him a~~;','.'.:'t . 
his fault between thee and him alone: if he hear ~~~~0,:;1;'.cs 

16 thee, t hon hast gained thy brother. But if he hear ' some 
thee not, take wit!1 thee one or two more, that at the :~~/,'::~ties 
mouth of two witnesses or three every word may be omit against 

1'1 established. And if he rcfnse to hear them, tell it unto !l~e. 
the 'church: and if he refuse to hear the 'church also, con'.'wegation 
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let him be unto thee as the Gentile and the publican. 
Verily I say unto you, What things soever ye shall bind 18 
on earth shall be bound in heaven: and what thini:s 
soever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in hem·en. 
Again I say unto you, that if two of you shall agree rn 
on earth as touching anything that they shall a>-k, 
it shall be done for them of Ill\' Father who is in 
heaven. For where two or three a~e gathered together 2n 
in my name, there am I in the midst of them. 

Then came Peter, and said to him, Lord, how oft ~I 
shall my brother sin against me, and I forgirn him i until 
seven times? Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee, 22 
Until seven times; but, U nf:l 'sc\·eniv times scH'll. 

Therefore is the kincrdom of heaven i"ikcned unto a 23 
certain king, who w~1ld make a reckoning with his 
'sernmts. And when he had be«un to reckon, one wa,; 24 
brought unto him, who owed' him ten thonsand 
'talents. But forasmuch as he had not whN"cirith tu ~5 
pa~-, his lord commanded him to be sold, and hi> wife, 
and children, and all that he had, and payment to Le 
made. •The •servant therefore fell down and wo1»hip- 26 
pcd him, saying, Lord, hm·e patience with me, and I 
will pay thee all. And the lord of that • scrrnnt, Leing 2'1 
moved with compassion, released him, and forgave 
him the 'deht. But that• scrrnnt went out, and found 28 

one of his fellow-servants, who owed him a hundred 
0 shillings: and he laid hold on him, and took liim by 
the throat, saying, Pay what thou owest. So hi,; 2a 
frllow-sen·ant fell down and besought him, saving, 
Have patience with me, and I will 'pay thee. ·1\1;;130 
he would not: but went and cast him into prison, till 
he shonld pay that which was due. So when hi> 31 
fcllow-sen·ants saw what was done, they were c'XCL'l'd
ing sorry, and came and told unto their lord all that 
was done. Then his lord called hi;n unto him, and 3~ 
saith to him, Thou wickc•d • sC'rrnnt, I forgaYc thee all 
that 1lcbt, because thou lwsoughtest me: ~houl1lc»t 11<1t ;::;:: 
thou also have had nll'rcy 01! thy frllow-scrYant, enn 
as I had rnC'rcy on thee! And his lord was wroth, all<!;;~ 
delivered him to the tormentors, till he should pay all 
that was due. So shall also my heavenly Father 35 
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<lo unto you, if ye forgive not every ofie his brother 
from your hearts. 

19 And it came to pass when Jesus had finished these 
woi'ds, he departed from Galilee, and came into the 

2 !>orders of J udma beyond Jordan; and great multitudes 
followed him ; and he healed them there. 

s And ~here c~me unto him 1 Pharisees, trying hin_i, ~;:lf.~rities, 
and sayrnrr, Is 1t lawful for a man to put away his some 

4 wifo for ~very cause 1 And he answered and said, r:,:;:;r~iw. 
Eave ye not read, that he who 'made them from the •Some 

6 beginning made them male and female, ~.nd said, For ~~he,;:~tie~ 
this cause shall a man leave his father and mother, and read created. 
shall cleave to his wife; and the twain shall become 

6 one flesh? So that they are no more twain, but one 
flesh. What therefore God hath joined together, let 

'1 not rnau put asunder. They say unto him, Why then 
ditl Moses command to give a bill of divorcement, 

R and to put !ter away ! He saith unto them, Moses 
for your hardness of heart suffered you to put away 
your wives: but from the beginning it hath not been 

9 so. And I say unto you, vVhosoever shall put away 
his wife, 'except for fornication, and shall marry • Some 

another, couunittcth adultery: 4 and he that marrieth ~~~~~~~~ties 
JO her when she is put away committeth adultery. The r!'ad saving 

disciples say unto him, If the case of the man is RO {,'(j~;:;,~~~;i:• 
11 with his wife, it is not expedient to marry. Ent he said J,',~";,~·~~,1i 

uuto them, All ,men cannot receive this saying, but tcress: as in 
ti t h . . . F I " h ch v 32 12 icy o w om 1t 1s gl\'en. •or t 1ere are eunuc s, , Th~ roiiow-
that were so bom from their mother's womb: and ing words. to 

thc~e arc eunuchs, that were made eunuchs by men: u:~ ~:~:;~,r 
and there are eunuchs, that made themselves eunuchs nre omitted 

fur the kingdom of heaven's sake. He that is able to ~i,~i~~~.0 
rcc<'ivc it, let him receive it.. authorities. 

13 Then were there brought unto l1im little children 
that he should lay his hands on them, and pray: an<l 'gr. T;ncli.'; 

14 tl1c disciples rebuked them. But Jesus said, Suffer ;.,. r, 
0 

SU< 

the little children, and forbid them not, to come unto 7 so.mo 

me : for 0 to such belongcth the kingdom of hca\•cn. ~~~h~;.fties 
Hi A ml he laid his hands on them, and departed ~1~~1Z.'.'"a00 

thence. Mark x. Iii 

ltl Anti behold, one came to him and said, • 7 Master, M.•ke xviii. 
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what good thing shall I do, that I may have eternal 
life 1 And he said unto him, '\Vhy askest thou me l'7 
concerning that which is good! One there is who is 
p:ood : \mt if thou wouldcst enter into life, keep the 
commandments. He saith unto him, \Vhich 1 And 18 
Jesus said, Thou shalt not kill, Thon shait not commit 
adultery, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear 
false witness, llonour thy father and thy mother: and, 19 
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. The young 20 
man saith unto him, All these things have I obscn·cd : 
what lack I yet! Jesus said unto him, If thou would- 21 
est be perfect, go, sell that thou hast, and gi,·e to 
the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and 
come, follow me. But when the young man heard the 22 
saying, he went away sorrowful: for he was one that 
had great possessions. 

And Jes us said unto his disciples, Verily I say unto 23 
you, It is hard for a rich man to enter into the kingdom 
of heaven. And again I say unto you, It is cai<ier for a 24 
camel to go through a needle's eye, than for a rieh man 
to enter into the kingdom of God. And when the tlis- 25 
ciples heard it, they were astonished exceedingly, saying, 
'Vl10 then can be saved! And Jesus looking upon 2G 
them said to them, ·with men this is impossible; but 
with God all things are possible. Then answered 2'7 
Peter and said unto him, Lo, we have left all, and 
followed thee ; what then shall we Jm,·c? And J l'SUS 28 
said unto them, Verily I say unto yon, that ye who 
have followed me, in the regenerntion when the Son of 
man shall sit on the throne' of his glory, ye also shall 
sit upon twelve thrones, judging the twPlve tribPs of 
Israel. And every one that hath left houses, or lire- 29 

~~-~~.ft thren, or sisters, or father, or mother,' or children, or 
~:)~1h,<;,'.",~if.: lands, for my name's sake, shall receive 'a hnndrcdfo),\, 
ns in Luke and shall inherit eternal life. But mm1v shall be -)a,t 30 

xviii. 29· that are first; and first that are last. For.the kingdom 20 
~~,'·)i'(~~~t of heaven is like unto a 1nan tliat wn..c; a hotisef1oldcr, 
~~~~1%~~l who went out carlv in the morning to hire labomws 
fold. into his vinevard. ·And when he had agreed with the 2 

:-~~~l~~~on l~bonrers fo1: a 'shilling a day, he sent 't~wm into his 
ch. ,,_-.;11. 28. vineyard. And he went out about the thud hour. nnd 8 
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4 saw others stPnding in the marketplace idle; and to 
tlH'm he said, no ye also into the Vineyard, and 
whatsoc\'er is right I will give you. And they went 

~their way. Again he went out about the sixth and the 
6 ninth hour, and did likewise. And about the eleventh 

hour he went out, and found others standing; and he 
saith unto them, Why stand ye here all the day idle 1 

7 They say unto him, llecause no man hath hired us. 
Ile saith unto them, Go ye also into the vineyard. 

8 Ancl when even was come, the lord of the vineyard 
saith unto his steward, Call the labourers, and pay 
them their hire, beginning from the last unto the first. 

9 And when they came that were hired about the 
eleventh hour, they received every man a 1 shilling. '1::':, ~:-~on 

10 And when the first came, they supposed that they ~h. xviii. 28. 
would rccl'i\'e more; and they likewise received every 

11 man a 1 fihilling. And when they received it, they 
l~ murmured against the householder, saying, These last 

hm·e spent but one hour, and thou hast made them 
equal unto us, who have borne the burden of "the day 

13 and the 'scorchi~g. heat. But he answered a?d said ;,~ra·ind 
to one of them, Friend, I do thee no wrong: didst not 

14 thou agree with me for a 1 shilling1 Take up that 
which Is tl!ine, and go thy way; it is my will to give 

1 Gunto this last, even as unto thee. Is it not lawful for 
me to <lo what I will with mine own? or is thine eve 

Ir. c\"il, hccauRe I am good? So the last shall be fir~t, 
ancl the first laRt. 

17 Ancl. as Jesus wall going up to J emsalem, he took 
the tw1·ll·e disciples apart, and in the way he said unto 

rn thc·m, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem; and the Son of 
nrnn shall be delivered unto the chief priests and 

rn 8c·rihes; and they shall condemn him to death, and 
~hall deliver him unto the Gentiles to mock, and to 
~eo1.1rge, nnd to crucify : and the third day he shall be 
raised up. 

20 Then came to him the mother of the sons of 
Zebedee with her sons, worshipping ltim, and asking 

21 a certain thing of him. And he said unto her, What 
wouldest thou! She saith unto Mm, Command that 
these my two sons may sit, one on thy right hand, and 
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one on thy left hand, in thy kingdom. But Jcslls 22 
answered and said, Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye 
able to drink the cup that I am about to drink 1 They 
say mito him, \Ve are able. Ile saith unto them, ::O.ly 23 
cup indeed ye shall drink: but to sit on my right 
hand, and on rny left hand, is not mine to give, but it 
is for them for whom it hath been prepared of my 
Father. And when the ten heard it, they were moved 24 
with indignation concerning the two brethren. Dut 25 
Jesus called them unto him, and said, Ye know that 
the rulers of the Gentiles lord it o\·cr them, ancl 
their great ones exercise authority over them. X ot 26 
so shall it be among you: but whosoever would be
come great among you shall he your 'minister; and 27 
whosoever would be first among you shall be y"onr 
•servant: even as the Son of man came not to be 23 
ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his life a 
ransom for many. 

And as they went out from J cricho, a great multi- 29 
tmle followed him. And behold, two blind men sittin~ 30 
by the way side, when they heard that Jesus was pas~
ing by, cried out, saying, Lord, have mercy on us, 
thou son of David. And the multitude rebuked them, 31 
that they should hold their peace: but they cried out 
the more, saying, Lord, harn mercy on us, lhou son of 
David. And Jesus stood still, and called them, and 32 
said, What will ye that I should do unto you I Thc•y 33 
say unto him, Lord, that our eyes may be opened. 
And Jesus, being moved wit.h compassion, touched 34 
their eyes: and straightway they recci\·cd their sight, 
and followed him. 

And when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and came 21 
unto Beth phage, unto the monnt of Oli\'es, then J c>us 
sent two disciples, saying unto them, Go into the 2 
village that is o\·er against you, and strai~htway. ye 
shall find an ass tiecl, and a colt with her: loose them, 
and bring them unto me. And if any one say aught~ 
unto you, ye shall say, The Lord hath need of them; 
and strnightway he will send them. Now this is come 4 
to pass, that it might be fullillcd which was spokeu 
through ihe prophet, saying, 
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5 Tell ye the daughter of Zion, 
Behold, thy King cometh unto thee, 
Meck, and riding upon an ass, 
And upon a colt the foal of an ass. 

41 

6 And the disciples went, and did even as Jesus ap-
7 pointed them, and brought the ass, and the colt, and 

put on them their garments; and he sat thereon. 
s And the most part of the multitude spread their 

garments in the way; and others cut branches from 
9 the trees, and spread them in the way. And the 

multitudes that went before him, and that followed, 
cried, saying, Hosanna to the son .of David: Illcssed 
is he that cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna 

10 in She highest. And when he was come into Jeru
salem, all the city was stirred, saying, Who is this 1 

11 And the multitudes said, This is the prophet, Jesus, 
from Nazareth of Galilee. 

12 An<l J csus entered into the temple 1 of God, and 1 Many 

cast out all them that sold and bought in the temple, :~~{1~;.fties 
and overthrew the tables of the money-changers, and owit God. 

13 the scats of them that sold the doves; and he saith 
unto them, It is written, My house shall be called a 
house of prayer: but ye make it a den of robbers. 

14 And the blind and the lame came to him in the temple: 
1li and he healed them. But when the chief priests and 

the scribes saw the wond!'rful things that he did, and 
the children that were crying in the temple and saying, 
llo,anna to the son of David; they were moved with 

lG inflignation, and said unto him, iicarest thou what 
these are saying? And Jesus saith unto them, Y ca: 
di<l vc never read, Ont of the mouth of babes and 

17 suckiings thou hast perfected praise? And he left 
tlll'm, and went forth out of the city to Bethany, and 
lo<lgcd there. 

18 ~ow in the morning as he rPturncd to the city, he 
19 1111ngcrcd. And seeing 'a fig tree by the way side, he •Or, a single 

came to it, and found nothing thereon, but leaves 
ouly; and he saith unto it, Let there be no fruit from 
thPe henceforward for ever. And immediately the 

20 ti.g tree withered away. And when the disciples saw it, 
thl'y marvelled, saying, How did the fig tree immediately 
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wither awav 1 And Jesus answered and said unto 21 
them, Verily I say unto you, If ye have faith, and 
doubt not, ye shall not only do what is done to the fig 
tree, but even if ye shall say unto this mountain, Be 
thou taken up and cast into th(! sea, it shall be done. 
And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, 22 
believing, ye shall receive. 

And when he was come into the temple, the chief 23 
priests and the elders of the people came unto Lim as 
he was teaching, and said, By what authority doest 
thou these things 1 and who gave thee this authority 1 
And Jesus answered and said unto them, I also will 24 

ask you one 'question, which if ye tell me, I likewise 
will tell you by what authority I do these things. Thl' 25 
baptism of John, whence was it! from heaven or from 
men? And they reasoned with themselves, saying, If 
we shall sav, From heaven; he will say unto us, ""hv 
then did y~ not believe him? But If we shall sa):, 26 
From men; we fear the multitude; for all hold J obn 
as a prophet. And they answered Jesus, and said, 'Ye 27 

knew not. Ile also said unto them, Neither tell I you 
by what authority I do these things. But what tl;ink 28 

ye ? A man had two sons; and he came to the first, 
and said, •Son, go work to-day in the vineyard. And 29 
he answered and said, I will not: but afterward he · 
repented himself, and went. And he came to the second, 30 
and said likewise. And he answered and said, I go, sir: 
and went not. 'Vhethcr of the twain did the will .of 31 
his father 1 They say, The first. J csus saith unto them, 
V crily I say unto yon, that the publicans and the harlots 
go into the kingdom of God before you .. For John came 82 
unto you in the way of righteousness, and ye bclie\'Cd 
him not: but the publicans and the harlots bcliend 
him: and ye, when ye saw it, did not C\'Cll repent your
selves afterward, that ye might belie\'e him. 

Hear another par'.lble: There was a man that was a 33 
householder, who planted a \'ineyard, and set a hedge 
about it, and digged a wineprcss in it, and built a 
tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and went into 
another countrv. And when the spason of the fruits 34 
drew near, he sent his • servants to the husbandmen, to 
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35 receive 'his fruit.~. And the husbandmen took his 1 Or, the . 
'servants, and beat one, and killed another, and stoned fnuts of it 

36 another. Again, he sent other 'servants more than 'Gr. lxmd
:l7 the first: and they did unto them in like manner. But servants. 

afterward he sent unto them his son, saying, They will 
38 reverence my son. But the husbandmen, when they 

saw the son, said among themselves, This is the heir; 
30 come, Jct us kill him, and take his inheritance. And 

they took him, and cast him forth out of the vineyard, 
40 and killed him. When therefore the lord of the vine-

yard shall come, what will he do unto those husband-
41 ;1ien 1 They say unto him, He will miserably destroy 

those miserable men, and will let out the vineyard unto 
other husbandmen, that shall render him the fruits 

42 in their seasons. Jesus saith unto them, Did ye never 
read in the scriptures, 

The sto11e that the builders rejected, 
The same was ma1le the head of the corner: 
This was from the Lord, 
And it is marvellous in our eyes 1 

43 Therefore say I unto you, The kingdom of God shall 
be taken away from you, and shall be given to a nation 

44 bringing forth the fruits thereof. 'And he that falleth 1 So!De 
on this stone shall be broken to pieces: but on whom- :~f~';,~ties 

45 soever it shall fall, it will scatter him as dust. And omit ver. 44. 
when the chief priests and the Pharisees heard his 
parables, they perceived that he spake of them. 

46 And wlwn they sought to lay hold on him, they 
feared the multitudes, because they took him for a 
prophet. 

22 And Jesus answered and spake again in parables 
2 unto them, saying, The kingdom of hcave:1 is likened 

unto a certain king, who made a marriage feast for 
3 his son, and sent forth his •servants to call them that 

were bidden to the marriage feast: and they would 
4 n~t come. Again he sent forth other 'servant", saying, 

1ell them that arc bidden, Behold, I have made ready 
my dinner: my oxen and my fatlings are killed, and 

Gall things are ready: come to the marriage feast. But 
they made light of it, and went their ways, one to his 

6 own farm, another to his merchandise: and the rest 
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laid hold on his 'servants, and entreated them shame
fully, :end kilied them. Bnt the king was wroth; and 7 
he sent his armies, and destroyed those murderer;;, 
and burned their cit\•. Then saith he to his 1 serYants, S 
The wedding is ready, but they that wrre bidden were 
not worthy. Go ye therefore unto the partinirs of the 9 
highways, and as many a-; ye shall find, bid to the 
marriage feast. And thos~ 'sen·ants went out into the 10 
highways, and gathered together all as many as they 
found, hoth bad and good: and the wedding was 
filled with guests. But when the king came in to 11 
behold the guests, he saw there a man who had not 
on a wedding-garment: and he saith unto him, Friend. 12 
how earnest thou in hither not having a wedtling
garment 1 And he was speechless. Then the king 13 
said to the • serrnnts, Bind him hand and foot, and 
cast him out into the outer darkness; there shall h<' 
the weeping and g-nashing of teeth. For many arc 14 
called, but few chosen. 

Then went the Pharisees, and took counsC'l how 15 
thew might ensnare him in his talk. And tlwv sen<l 16 
to him 'their disciples, with the Herodians, ;aying-, 
'Master, we know that thou art true, and tC'achC'st the 
wav of God in truth. and carC'st not for am· one: for 
thc;u regardcst not the person of nwn. Teil us there-17 
fore, "What thinkest thou? Is it lawful to e:i1·e tribute 
unto Cresar, or not! But JC'sus pere~in•d thcirlS 
wickedness, and said, "'hy try ye me, ye hypo
crites! Shew me the tribute moncv. And thev 19 
brought unto him a' dcnarius. And hC' ~aith unto then;, ~o 
"'1wse is this image and superscription! They say 21 
unto him, Cresar's. 'l'hcn saith he unto them, R<'nder 
therefore unto Cresar the things that are c~sar's; 
and unto God the things that are God's. And when 22 
they heard it, they mar~clled, and left him, and WC'nt 
their way. 

On that dav there came to him Sndducces, 'who 23 
say that there "is no resurrection: and they asked him. 
saying, 'Master, Moses said, If a man d;e, having no 24 
children, his brother •shall marry his wife, ancl. raise 
up seed unto his brother. Now there were with us 25 
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seven brethren: and the first married and deceased, 
and lia~ing no seed left his wife unto his brother; 

26 in like m;;-nner the second also, and the third, unto 
27 the 1 seventh. And after them all the woman died. 1 Gr. seven. 

28 In tlic resurrection thl'rc·fore whose wife shall she be of 
2u the seYl'n 1 for they all had her. Ilut Jesus answered 

and said unto them, Y c do err, not knowing the scrip
ao tu n's, nor the power of God. For in the resurrection 

till')' neither marry, nor arc given in ma1Tiagc, but am 
31 as angels' in hem·en. But as touching the rcsurrcc- 'Many 

tion ~f the dead, have ye not read that wl.ich was ~:~~/~~~~ties 
82 spoken unto yon hy God, saying, I am the God of a<.lu u/ Uud. 

Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob! God is not the God of the dead, hut of the 

3~ living. And when the multitudes heard it, they were 
a"toni>hccl at his teaching. 

3'l But the P::ariscl's, when tlicy heard that he had put 
the 8a<ld ncecs to silence, gathered themselves to

sri gl'thcr. And one of them, a lawyer, asked !1im a 
~,; ~jl!Cstion, trying him, 'Master, w!{ich is the great 'Or, Teacher 

87 commandment in the law? Ar:d he said unto him, 
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 

SR and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is 
:rn the great and first commandment. •And a second 'Or, And a 

like unto it is this, Thou shalt love thv neighbour as s;;;;r~'1/•,J.;,;;., 
40 thyself. On these two commandments haiigcth the •/<alt~ <Cc. 

whole law, and the prophets. 
41 Now while the Pharisees were gathered together, 
42 Jesus asked them a question, saying, What think 

ye of the Christi whose son is hei They say unto 
43 him, The son of David. Ile saith unto them, 

How then doth David in the Spirit call him Lord, 
saying, 

44 The L0rd said unto my Lord, 
Sit thou on my right hand, 
Till I put thine enemies underneath thy feet! 

4r, If David then callcth him Lord, how is he his son 1 
4G And no one was able to answer him a word, neither 

dnrst any mim from that day forth ask him any more 
questions. 

23 Then spake Jesus to the multitudes and to his 
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disciples, saying, The scribes and the Pharisees sit on 2 

l\Ioscs' scat: all t bing' therefore w hatsocvcr thev bid 3 
you, these do and observe: but do not ye after.their 
works; for they sav, and do not. Yea, thev bind4 
heavy burdens ·,and g-rievous to be Lorne, a'nd lay 
them on men's shoulders; but they themselves will 
not move them with their finger. But all their works 5 
they do for to be seen of m~n: for they make broad 
their phylacteries, and enlarge the borders of their 
garments, and love the chief place at feasts, and the 6 
chief seats in the synagogues, and the salutations in the 7 
marketplaces, and to Lt) called of men, Rabbi. But 8 
be not re called Rabbi: for one is your teacher, and 
all ye ar

0

e brethren. And call no man \·our father on then 
•Gr. the earth: for one is your Father,' even he" who is in heaHn. 
heatvmly. Neither Le ye called masters: for one is your master, 10 

•Gr. greater. even the Christ. But he that is 3 greatest among you 11 
•Or, minister shall be your 'servant. And whosoever shall exalt 12 

himself shall be humbled; and whosoever shall humble 
himself shall be exalted. 

•Gr. before. But woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! 13 

~~~h~~ties because ye shut the kingdom of heaven 'against men: 
insert here, for ye enter not in yourselves, neither suffer ye them 
;'I, ~f;;:r1~er. that are entering in to enter.' 
Woe unto vVoe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! 15 
~~1~i scribes for ye compass sea and land to n1ake one pro~el yte; 
f.~~~';,.~'.7f~, and when he is become so, ye make him twofohl more 
for ye rtevom· a son of 'hell than yourselves. 
;:;~~1::,,.~~· .. ,,,,. Woe unto you, ye blind guides. who say, "'hoso- lG 
w;.~t:,[~; ~ ever shall swear by the 'temple, it is nothing; but 
~ake~, .. ~ whosoever shall swear by the gold of the 'temple, he 
1(J;~i,,"J:~,-~ ye is 'a debtor. Ye fools and blind: for whcthe_r. in 7 
shall receive g-reater, the gold, or the 'temple that hath sanet1tied 
a~~.~,~~t;~~;~ the gold 1 A'nd, vVhosoevcr shall swear by the altar. it 18 
~,~..,Mark xii. is nothing; but whosoever shall swear by the gift that 

'r.Ul<e xx. 47. is upon it, he is 'a debtor. Y c blind: for whether i< 19 

~~,~~nna. greater, the gift, or the altar that sanctifieth the gift 1 
, or, sane- He therefore that swearcth by the altar, swearcth by 20 
tttm·11: as in it, and by all things thereon. And he that swcareth 21 
ver. 30

• Ly the 'tcm1)le, swearcth hy it, a.nd by him that 
9 0r, bmmd 
by his ollth dwelleth therein. And he that swcareth by the heaven, 22 
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sweareth by the throne of God, arnl by him that sit
teth thereon. 

47 

23 "\Voi unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocritl)s ! 
for ye tithe mint and 'anise and cummin, and have left 1 Or, dal 
undone the weightier matters of the law, just.ice, 
and mercy, and faith: but these ye ought to have done, 

24 and not to have left the other undone. Ye blind guides, 
who strain out the gnat, and swallow the camel. 

25 "\Voe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I 
for ye cleanse the outside of the cup and of the platter, 
hut within they are full from extortion and excess. 

26 Thou tlind Pharisee, cleanse first the inside of the cup 
and of the platter, that tho outside thereof may become 
clean also. 

2'1 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! 
for ye arc like unto whited sepulchres, which out
wardly appear beautiful, but inwardly are foll of dead 

28 mcn'8 hones, and of all uncleanness. Even so ye also 
ou~wardly appear righteous unto men, but inwardly ye 
arc full of hypocrisy and iniquity. 

29 "\Voe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! 
for ye build the sepulchres of the prophets, and garnish 

30 the tombs of the righteous, and say, If we had been in 
the days of our fathers, we should not have been 
partakers with them in the blood of the prophets. 

31 "\Vhcreforc ye witness to yourselves, that ye are sons 
32 of them that slew the prophets. Fill ye up then the 
33 m<•asurc of your fathers. Ye serpents, ye offspring of 

vipers, how shall ye escape the judgment of 'hell 1 'Gr.Gehenna, 
34 Therefore, behold, I send unto you prophets, and wise 

men, and scribes: some of them shall ye kill and 
crucif.v; and some of them shall ye scourge in your 

35 synagogues, and persecute from city to city: that 
upon you may come all the righteous blood shed on 
the earth, from the blood of Abel the righteous unto 
the blorn\ of Zachariah son of Ilarachi~h, whom ye 

36 slew between tho sanctuary and tho altar. Verily I 
say unto you, All these things shall come upon this 
generat10n. 

37 0 JcrnRalem, Jemsalem, that killeth the prophets, 
an<l stoncth them that are sent unto her! how often 
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would I haH~ gathered thy children together, even as 
a hen gathercth her chickens under her wings, and 
ye would not! Behold, your house is left uuto you 38 
1 desolate. .For I say unto you, Y c shall not see me 39 
henceforth, till ye shall say, Blessed is he that cometh 
in the name of the Lord. 

And Jes us went out from the temple, and was going 24 
on his way; and his disciples came to 11im to shew l1i1n 
the lmildings of the temple. But lie answered mill 2 
said unto them, Sec ye not all these things l \·crily I 
say unto you, There shall not be ieft here one stone 
upon another, that shall not be thrown down. • 

Aud as he sat on the mount of OliYe•, the 3 
disciples came unto him prirntely, sayin!(", Tell us, 
when shall these things Le! and what shall be the sign 
of thy 'coming, and of 'the end of the world l And 4 
Jesus answered and said unto them, Take heed that 
no man lead you astray. For many shall come in my 5 
name, saying, I am the Christ; and shall lead many 
astray. And ye shall hear of 'rnrs and rnmours of wars: 6 
sec that ye be not trouLled: for these things mu:;t 
needs come to pass; Lut the end is not yet. For 7 
nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom against 
kingdom: and there shall Le famines and earthquakes 
in divers places. But all these things arc the beginning 8 
of travail. Then shall they dc]i,·cr you up unto tribu- 9 
la ti on, and shall kill you: and ye shall be hated of 
all the nations for my name's sake. And then shall 10 
many stumble, and shall deliver up one another, and 
shall hate one another. And many false prophets s.hall U 
arise, and shall lead many astray. Aud because ini- 12 
quity shall be multiplied, the lo'Ce of the many shall 
wax cold. But he that endureth to the end, tho salllL' 13 
shall be saved. Aud •this gospel of the king·dom shall 14 
be preached in the whole 'world for a testimony unto 
all the nations; and then shall the end come. 

\Vhen therefore ye see the abomination of desolation, 15 
which was ~po ken of through D:u1icl the prophet, stand
ing in' the holy place (let him that rcadcth understand), 
then let them that arc in J ndma flee unto the moun- 16 
ta.ins: let him that is on the housetop not go down to 17 
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JS lake out the things that are in his house: and let him 
that is in the field not return back to take his cloak. 

rn But woe unto them that arc with child and to them 
2tl that give suck in those days! And pray ye that your 
21 flight be not in the winter, neither on a sabbath: for 

then shall be great tribulation, such as hath not been 
from the beginning of the world until now, no, nor 

22 c\·er shall be. And except those days had been short
ened, no flesh would have been saved: but for the 

23 Plcct's sake those days shall be shortened. Then if 
any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is the Christ, 

24 or, Here; believe 1 it not. For there shall arise false 1 Or, him 
Christs, and false prophets, and shall shew great 
signs and wonders; so as to lead astray, if possible, 

25 even the elect. Behold, I have told you beforehand. 
2G If therefore they shall say unto you, Behold, he is 

in the wil1lcrness; go not forth: Behold, he is in the 
27 innt•r cha111hers; believe 'it not. For as the lightning •Or, then. 

coml'lh forth from the cast, and is seen even unto the 
west ; so shall be the 'coming of the Son of man. 'Gr. 

28 \Yhcrcsoc1·cr the carcase is, there will the 'eagles be ~~·:::'~iurea 
gat hcred together. ' 

2n But immediately, after the tribulation of those days, 
the sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not 
gi\·e her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven, 

30 and the powers of the heavens shall be shaken : and 
then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in 
heaven : and then shall all the tribes of the earth 
mourn, and they shall sec the Son of man coming on 
the clouds of heaven with power and great glory. 

31 Auel he shall send forth his angels •with 'a great 'Many 

sound of a trumpet, and they shall gather together :~~h';,~.\ties 
his elect from the four winds, from one end of hca1·c:1 ~·~~.~/!" 
to the other. trumrt, 

:;2 Nolf from the fiµ; tree learn her parable: when her ~l~a~l ~;;·'f1wr 
branch is now become tender, and putteth forth its &c. 

83 ll'aves, ye know that the summer is nigh; C\'Cll so ;~~;, n,,1 ,1 
)'C aJ,o, when ye see all these thinµ;s, know ye that greaf.,,, . ._,.d. 

34 'he is nigh, 1rven at the doors. V crily I say unto 1 Or, it 
you, Tlus generation shall not pass away, 1 ill all 

35 these thing~ be accomplished. Heaven and earth shall 
4 
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pa.•s away, but my words •hall not pa.~s away. Jlut :;1; 
of that day and hour knoweth no one, not even the 

'Many angels of heaven, ' neither the Son, but the Father 
~<~r~~eoMtics, only. And as were the days of Noah, so shall be the :)7 
nnc:icnt, omit •coming of the Son of man. For as in those da\ s 38 
~~~;'=the whir.h 'were before the flood they were eatin.g- a~d 
',:.;:;-ence drinking, marrymg and giving in marriage, until the 
" · day that Noah entered into the ark, and they knew 3~ 

not until the flood came, and took them all awav; so 
shall be the 'coming of the Son of man. Then' shall 40 
two men be in the field; one is taken, and one 1s 
left: two women shall be grinding at the mill; one 41 
is taken, and one is left. \Vatch therefore: for ve 42 

'Or, Bu! know not on what day your Lord cometh. 'lfut 43 
this ye lrnmo know this, that if the master of the house had 

known in what watch the thief was coming, he would 
have watched, and would not have suffere'd his house 

•Gr. digae<J to be 'broken through. Therefore be ye also ready : 44 
thraugh. for in an hour that ye think not the Son of man 
•or. cometh. Who then is the faithful and wise 'scrnmt. -15 
bond.servant. whom his lord hath set o\·er his household, to girn 

them their food in due season 1 l31esscd 1s that 5 scr- 46 
vant, whom his lord when he cometh shall find so 
doing. Verily I say unto you, that he will set him -17 
over all that he hath. But if that evil 'sen·ant shall 48 
say in his heart, My lord tanieth; and shall begin 49 
to beat his fellow-servants, and shall cat and drink 
with the drunken; the lord of that 'sen ant shall come 50 
in a day when he expecteth not, and in an hour when 

•Or, severely he knoweth not, and shall 0 cut him asunder, and 51 
B<XJurge him appoint his portion with the hypocrites: there 8hall 

be the weeping and gnashing of teeth. 
Then shall the kingdom of heaven be likened unto 25 

'Or, torch.. ten virgins, that to~k their 'lamps, and went forth 
to meet the bridegroom. And firn of them were 2 
foolish, and five were wise. For the foolish, when 8 

they took their 'lamps, took no oil with them: but the 4 
wise took oil in their vessels with their 'lamps. Nu" G 

while the bridegroom tarried, they all slumbered and 
~lept.. But at midnight there is a cry, Bchol<l, thl' u 
bridch'l'Oom ! Come ye forth to meet him. Then all 7 
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8 those virgins arnse, and trimmed their 'lamps. And 
thl· foolish said nnto the wise, Give us of your oil; for 

~our 'lamps arc going out. But the wise answered, 1 Or, toi·chcs 
saying, Peradventure there will not be enough for us 
an<l you: go ye rather to them that sell, and buy for 

1 IO yourn'lvl's. And while they went away to buy, the 
bri<lq.rroom came; and they that were ready went 
in with him to the marriage feast: and the door 

11 was slmt. Afterward come also the other virgins, 
1 ~ "1ying, Lord, Lord, open to us. But he answered 

and said, Verily I say unto you, I know you not. 
rn Watch therefore, for ye know not the day nor the 

hour. 
14 For it i.~ as when a man, going into ;mother country, 

callt•d bis own •servants, and delivered unto them his :<~'.~;,,~Jd.. 
lfi goods. And unto one he gave five talents, to another · 

two, to nnotlu•r one; to e~h according to his several 
Hi al1ility; arHl he went on his journey. Straig:1tway be 

that n•ccived the five talents went and traded with 
17 them, and made other five talents. In like manner 
18 he also that received the two gained other two. Bnt 

he that rccci1·cd the one went away and dif!gcd in the 
19 <'artb, a11d hid his lord's money. Now after a long 

time the lord of those •servants cometh, and maketh a 
20 reckoning with them. And he that received the five 

talents came and brought other five talents, saying, 
J,ord, thou dclivcredst unto me five talents: lo, I have 

21 gainc<l other five talents. His lord sai<l unto him, 
·well done, good and faithful 'servant: thou hast been •Or. 
faithful 01·cr a few things, I will set thee over many bondseruant. 

22 things: enter thou into the joy of thy lord. And he also 
that received the two talents came and said, Lord, thou 
ilclil"crc<lst unto me two talents: lo, I have gained other 

2:; two talents. His lord said unto him, Well done, good 
an<l faithful 'servant; thou hast been faithful over a 
few things, I will set thee over many things: enter 

~4 thun into the joy of tl1y lorcl. And he also that had 
rcl'l•iv<'d th<\ one talent came and said, Loni, I knew 
thee that thou art a hard man, reaping where thou 
didst not sow, all(] gathcrin~ where thou did,.t not 

~:, orntlcr: and I was afraid, an<L went away anJ hid thy 
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fa lent in the earth: lo, thou hast thine own. But his 26 
lord answered and said unto him, Thou wicked and 
slothful 1 servant, thou knewcst that I reap where I 
sowed not, and gather where I did not scatter; thou 2'1 
oughtcst therefore to have put my money to the 
bankers, and at my coming I should have rccci\"Cd 
back mine own with interest. Take ye away there- 28 
fore the talent from him, and give it unto him that 
hath the ten talents. .For unto every one that hath 2(1 
shall be given, and he shall have abundance: but 
from him that hath not, even that which he hath shall 
be taken away. And ca.c;t ye out the unprofitable 30 
1 servant into the outer darkness: there shall be the 
weeping and gnashing of teeth. 

But when the Son of man shall come in his glory, 31 
and all the angels with him, then shall he sit on the 
throne of his glory: and before him shall be gathered 32 
all the nations: and he shall separate them one from 
another, as the shepherd separateth the sheep from 
the 'goats: and he shall set the sheep on his right 33 
hand, but the 'goats on the left, Then shall the King 34 
say unto them on his.right hand, Come, ye blessed of 
my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you 
from the foundatiou of the world: for I was an 35 
hungred, and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and 
ye gave me drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me 
in ; naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye 36 
visited me : I was in prison, and ye came unto me. 
Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, 3'1 
when saw we thee an hungrcd, and fed thee! or 
athirs.t, and gave thee drink! And when saw we 38 
thee a stranger, and took thee in! or naked, and 
clothed thee 1 And when saw we thee sick, or in 39 
prison, and came unto thee? And the King shall .:.o 
answer and say unto them, Verily I. say unto yon, 
Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of these my brethn·n. 
even these least, ye did it unto me. Then sha!l he 41 
say also unto them · on the left hand, 'Depart frum 
me, ye cur;cd, mto the eternal fire which is pn•parrd 
for the dcYil and hi• angel.: for I was an hungred, 12 
and ye gave me no wcat: I was thir,ty, and ye garn 
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43 me no drink: I was a stranger, nn<l ye took me not 
in; nake<l, and ye clothed me not; sick, and in 

44 prison, and ye visited me not. Then shall they also 
answer, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an hungred, 
or athir;;t, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in 

45 priso11, and did not mmister unto thee 1 Then shall 
he answer them, saying, Verily I say unto you, In
a~much as ye di<l it not untv one of these least, ye 

4G <lit! it not unto me. And these shall go away into 
eh•mal punishment: but the righteous into eternal 
life. 

26 An<l it came to pass, when Jesus had finished all 
2 these words, he sai<l unto his disciples, Ye know that 

after two days the passover cometh, and the Son of 
s man is <le livered up to· be crucified. Then were g·a

thcred togdhcr the chief priests, and the elders of the 
people, unto the comt of the high priest, who was 

4 •·ailed Caiaphas; and they took counsel together that 
Ii they miµ;ht take Jesus by subtilty, and kill him. But 
they said, Not during the feast, lest a tumult arise 
among the people. 

6 Now when Jesus was in Bethany, in t11c house of 
'I f'imon the leper, there came unto him a woman having 

'an alabaster cruse of exceeding precious ointment, 1 Or, a flask 

an<l she poure<l it upon his head, as he sat at meat. 
8 Bnt when the disciples saw it, they had indignation, 
II "<1,ying, 1.'o what purpose is this waste? For this oint-

ment might have been sold for much, and given to the 
10 !'"or. Hut J csus perceiving it said unto them, \Vhy 

troul1lc ye the woman! for she hath wrought a good 
11 work upon me. For ye have the poor always with 
12 you; but me ye have not always. For in that she 

• pomP<l lhis ointment upon my body, she did it to pre- •Gr. cast. 
rn pare me for burial. Verily I say unto you, Whereso-

ever 'this gospel shall be preached in the whole world, •Or, th'·"' 
that also which this woman hath done shall be spoken good tiding• 

of for a 111<~morial of her. 
14 Then one of the twelve, who was called Judas 
15 h1·ariot, went unto the chief priests, and said, What 

are ye willing to give me, and I will deliver him unto 
you l And they weighed unto him thirty pieces of 
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silver. And from that time he sought opportunity to 16 
deliver him unto them. 

Now on the first day of unleavened bread the dis-17 
eiples came to Je,us, saying-, \\'here wilt thou tl1at we 
make ready for thee to eat the passover! And l1l' 18 
said, Go into t~e city to such a man, and sa1· unto 
him, The 'Master saith, M v time is at hand; i keep 
the passover at thy house 1~·ith my disciple<. And the 19 
disciples did as Jesus appointed them; and they made 
ready the passover. Now when c1·cn was come, he 20 
was sitting at meat with the tweh·e 'cfo•1:iplcs; and a~ 21 
they were eating, he said, Y erily I say unto you, that 
one of you shall betray me. And they were exceed- 22 
ing sorrowful, and began to say unto him enry one, 
Is it I, Lord 1 And he ans>vered and said, He that 23 
dipped his hand with me in the dish, the same shall 
betray me. The Son of man goeth, even as it is 24 
written of him: but woe unto that man through whom 
the Son of man is betrayed ! good were it 'for that 
man if he had not been born. And Judas, who be- 25 
trayed him, answered and said, Is it I, Habbi ! He 
saith unto him, Thou hast said. And as they were 26 
eating, J cs us took 'bread, and blessed, and brake it; 
and he gave to the disciples, and said, Take, eat; this 
is my body. And he took 'a cup, and gave thank>, 27 
and garn to them, saying, Drink ye all of it; for this i~ 28 
my blood of the 'covenant, which is shed for many 
unto remission of sins. But I say unto you, I shall 29 
not drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine, until that 
day when I drink it new with you in my Father's 
kingdom. 

And when they had sung a hymn, they went out 30 
unto the mount of Oli1·es. 

Then saith Jesus unto them, All ye shall be' offended 31 
in me this night: for it is written, I will smite the 
shepherd, and the sheep of the tlock shall be scatl<'l"l'd 
abroad. But after I am raised up, I will go bl'forc :{2 
you into Galilee. lint Peter answered and said unto 38 
him, If all shall be 'offended in thee, I will never he 
'offended. Jesus said unto him, V crily I say unto 3-1 
thee, that this night, before the cock crow, thou shalt 
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35 denv me thrice. Peter saith unto him, Even if I must 
die ·with thee, yet will I not deny thee. Likewise also 
said all the disciples. 

~G Then cometh J csns with them unto 1 a place called 1 Gr. an en
Gcthscmanc, and saith unto his disciples, Sit ye here, ~';;'.!!'~"':" 

:n while I µ;o yonder and pray. And he took with him 
Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, and began to be 

38 sorrowful and sore troubled. Then saith he unto 
them, My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death: 

au ahi<le ye here, and watch with me. And he went for
ward a little, and fell Oil his face, and prayed, saying, 
0 my Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass away 
from me: nevertheless, not as I will, but as thou wilt. 

40 And he cometh unto the disciples, and fincleth them 
sleeping, and saith unto Peter, ·what, could ye not 

4 l watch with me one hour 1 'Watch and pray, that ye •Or, Watch 

enter not into temptation: the spirit indeed is willing, ft;,f;~r,.;;!~ 
4~ hut the flesh is weak. Again a second time he went not 

away, and prayed, saying, 0 my Father, if this cannot 
4~ pass away, except I drink it, thy will be done. And 

he came again and found them sleeping, for their 
44 eyes were heavy. And he left them again, and went 

away, and prayed a third time, saying again the same 
45 w1wds. Then cometh. he to the disciples, and saith 

unto them, Sleep on now, and take your rest: behold, 
the hour is at hand, and the Son of man is betraved 

46 nnto the hands of sinners. Arise, let us be going: "be-
hold, he is at hand that betrayeth me. 

47 And while he yet spake, lo, Judas, one of the twelve, 
came, and with him a groat multitude with swords and 
staves, from the chief priests and ciders of the people. 

48 Now he that betrayed him gave them a sign, saying, 
4!J \\'homsocvcr I shall kiss, that is he: take him. And 

straiµ;htway he came to Jesus, and said, Rail, Rabbi; 
60 and 'kissed him. And Jesus said unto him, Friend, •Gr. kissed 

do that for which thou art come. Then they came /nm much. 

fil and laid hands on Jesus, and took him. And behold, 
one of them that were with Jesus stretched out his 
hand, and drew hiH sword, and smote the •servant of •Gr. 

fi2 the high priest, aml struck off his ear. Then saith bond8ervant. 

Jesus unto him, Put up again thy sword into its place: 
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for all they that take the sword shall perish with the 
sword. Ur thinkest thou that I cannot beseech mv 53 
Father, and he shall even now send me more than 
tweh·c legions of angels? How then should the scrip- 64 
tures be fulfilled, that thns it must be 1 In that hour 55 
said Jesus to the multitudes, Are ye come out as 
against a robber with swords and staves to seize me 1 
I sat daily in the temple teaching, and ye took me not. 
l~nt all this is come to pass, that the scriptures of the 5G 

prophets might be fulfilled. Then all the disciples left 
him, and fled. 

And they that had taken Jesus led him away to thl' 51 
house of Caiaphas the high priest, where the scrilH's 
and the ciders were gathered together. Bnt Peter 68 
followed him afar off, unto the court of the high priest, 
and entered in, and sat with the officers, to sec the end. 
Now the chief priests and the whole council sought 59 
false witness against J csus, that they might put him to 
death; and they found it not, though many false wit- GO 
nesses came. But afterward came two, and said, This 61 

man said, I am able to destroy the 1 temple of God, 
and to bnild it in three days. .And the high priest 62 
stood up, and said unto him, Answcrest thou nothing? 
what is it which these witness against thee! But J csus G3 
licld his peace. And the high priest said unto him. I 
adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell us wlwther 
thou be the Christ, the Son of God. Jesus saith unto 64 
l1im, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say unto you, 
Henceforth ye shall see the Son of man sitting at the 
right hand of power, and coming on the clouds of 
heaven. Then the high priest rent his garments, say- Go 
ing, He hath spoken blasphemy: what further need 
have we of witnesses! behold, now ye have heard the 
blasphemy: what think ye! They answered and said, 66 

Ile is •worthy of death. Then did they spit in his 67 
face and buffet him: and some smote him 'with !ht' 
palms of their hands, saying, Prophesy unto us, thou 68 · 
Christ: who is he that struck thee? 

Now Peter was ~itting without in the court: and a69 
maid came unto him, 'saying, Thou also wast with 
Jc~W! the Galilman. llut he denied before them all, 70 
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71 'aying, I know not what thou sayest. And when he 
was gone out into the porch, another maid saw him, 
and saith nnto them that were there, This man also 

7~ was with Jesus the Nazarene. And again he denied 
7~ with an oath, I know not the man. A~d after a little 

while they that stood by came and said to Peter, 
Of a truth thou also art one of them; for thy speech 

7,1 l1ewrayeth thee. Then began he to curse and to swear, 
1 know not the man. And straightway the cock crew. 

75 Arni Peter remembered the word which Jesus had 
said, Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. 
And he went out, and wept bitterly. 

27 Now when morning was come, all the chief priests 
and the eklers of the people took counsel against Jesus 

2 to put him to death: and they bound him, and led 
him away, and delivered him up to Pilate the go
vernor. 

3 Then Juda.q, who betrayed him, when he saw that 
he was condemned, repented himself, and brought back 
the thirty pieces of silver to the chief priests and 

4 ciders, saying, I have sinned in that I betrayed 1 inno- 1 Many 

cent blood. But they said, What is that to us 1 see :~f11:;;~;ties 
~thou to it. And he cast down the pieces of silver into ~:;,?teuu.s. 

the sanctuary, and departed; and he went away and 
G hanged himself. And the chief priests took the pieces 

of sill'er, and said, It is not lawful to put them into 
7 the 'treasury, since it is the price of blood. And they •Gr. cm-ha

took counsel, and bought with them the potter's field, ~,:';,:e~mt •s. 
B to bury strangers in. \Vhercfore that field was called, t>-ea""'Y· 
9 The fic·ld of blood, unto this day. Then was fulfilled ~~~~'~fC 11. 

that which was spoken through Jeremiah the prophet, 
saying, And 'they took the thirty pieces of sill'cr, the •Or, I took 

pri_ce of him that ~as ~riced, 'whom certain of the ;,2r, ~!,!~;J 
10 "111ldren of Israel did price; and • they gave them for OIL rte part 

the !>otter's field as the Lord appointed me. of tlw sous u/ 
' !SJ·ael 

11 Now J c~us stood before the governor: and the , Soma 

g'Ol'C'rnor asked him, s~ying, Ar~ thou the King of the ~~fi:;:~iue• 
!~Jews! And Jesus said unto !nm, Thon sayest. And reauJyuve. 

when he was accused by the chief priests and elrl<'rs, 
1~ he answered nothing. Then saith Pilate unto him, 

Hearest thou not how many things they witness against 
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thee 1 And lie gave him no answer, not even to one 14 
word: insomuch that the irovernor marvelled greatly. 
Now at 1 the feast the go,·ernor was wont to release 15 
unto the multitude one.prisoner, whom they would. 
And they had then a notahlc prisoner, called Barabbas. 16 
When therefore they were gathered together, filate 17 
said unto them, Whom will ye that I release unto you 1 
Barabhas, or Jesus who is called Christ? For he 18 
knew that for envy they had delivered him up. And rn 
while he was sitting on the judgment-scat, his wife sent 
unto him, sayin,g, Have thou nothing to do with that 
righteous man:· for I ham suffered manv things this 
d~y in a dream because of him. Now the. chiet'pricsts 20 
and the elders persuaded the multitudes that they 
should ask for Ilarabbas, and destroy Jesus. But the 21 
governor answered and said unto them, \>Yhcther of the 
twain will ye that I release unto you 1 Aud they said, 
Barabbas. Pilate saith unto them, 'What then shall l 22 
do unto Jesus who is called Christ! They all say, 
Let him be crucified. And he said, "\:Vhv, what evil 23 
hath he done 1 But they cried out excc~dingly, say· 
ing, Let him be crucified. So when Pilate saw that 24 
he prevailed nothing, but rather that a tumult was 
arising, he took water, and washed his hands before 
the multitude, saying, I am innocent •of the blood of 
this ril{hteous man : see ye to it. And all the people 25 
answered and said, His blood be on us, and on our 
children. Then released he unto them llarahba.s: hut 26 
Jesus he scourged and delivered to be crucified. 

Then the soldiers of the governor took Je~us into ~7 
the' l'nctorium, and gathered ~mto him the whole• hand. 
And they 'stripped him, and put on him a scarlet 28 
robe. Aud they plaited a crown of thorns and put it 29 
upon his head, and a reed in his ril{ht hand; and they 
kneeled down before him, and mocked him, sa\·ing, 
llail, King of the Jews! And they spat upon ·hi1;1. ~o 
and took the recd and smote him on the head. And 31 
when they had mocked him, they took off from him the 
robe, and put on him his garments, and led him uway 
to crucify him. 

And as they came out, they found a man of Cyrene, 32 
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Hinwn bv name: him they 1 compelled to go with them, '.Gr. 
33 that he "might bear his cross. And when they were impressed. 

come unto a place called Golgotha, that is to say, The 
31 place of a skull, they gave him wine to drink mingled 

with gall: and when he had tasted it, he would not 
s:; drink. And when they had crucified him, they pmted 
:<ti his garments among them, casting lots: and they sat 
:l7 and watched him there. And they set up over his 

head his accusation written, THIS rs JESUS THE KING 

3~ o~· THE JEWS. Then are there crucified with him two 
robbers, one on the right hand, and one on the left. 

sn And they that passed by railed on him, wagging their 
4tJ heads, and saying, Thou that destroy est the ' temple, •Or. 

and buil<lcst it i~ three days, save thyself: if thou art sanclual'I/ 

41 the 8on of God, come down from the cross. In like 
manner also the chief priests mocking him, with the 

4~ ,;erilws and elders, said, He saved others; 'himself he 'Or, can he 

eanuut save. He is the King of faracl ; let him now /;f~':z'l~ 
come down from the cross, and we will believe on him. 

4:l Uc trustcth on God; let him deliver him now, if he 
44 <lesircth him: for he said, I am the Son of God. And 

the robbers also that were crucified with him cast upon 
him the same reproach. 

4r> Now from the sixth hour there was darkness over all 
4li the • land until the ninth hour. And about the ninth •Or. earth 

hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying, Eli, Eli, 
lama sabachthani? that is, My God, my God, 'why ~fJ,:r'tl:'Ji, 

47 hast thou forsaken me! And some of them that forsuke me! 
,;(ood there, when they heard it, said, This man callcth 

48 Elijah. Arni straightway one of them ran, and took a 
sponge, an<l filled it with vinegar, and put it on a recd, 

4!J and g:wc him to drink. And the rest said, Let be; 
fill let us sec whether .Elijah cometh to save him.• And 'Mnny 

J<•su8 cric<l again with a loud voice, and yielded up his ~::~i.~r;!/ties 
ol spi1'.it. And hchold, the veil of the 'temple was rent !n ~?,?, 1~,'.~took 

tw:un from the top to the bottom; and the earth did a.srcar am! 

o2 rpiakc; and the rocks were rent; and the tombs were 1;;'.1:·~~;~,:!"' 
. 01wned ; and ~iany bodies o~ the saints that had fallen ~:;r:;.~;i;;,~" 

o.l asl•·op were raised; and com mg forth out of the tombs "'"' ''"''xl. 
aft.<•r his I'CHnrrection they entered into the holy city ~;. ~~u 

o·I and appeared unto many. Now the centurion, and 
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tl1ey that wPre with him watching .Jesus, when they 
saw the earthquake, and the things that were done, 

~·a son of feared exceedingly, saying, Truly this was 'the Son of 
God. And rnanv women were there beholding from r,:; 
afar, who had f~llowcd Jesus from Galilee, 1~inistcr
ing unto him: among whom was Mary Magdalene, and :;r, 
Mary the mother of James and Joses, and the mother 
of the sons of Zebedee. 

And when even was come, there came a rich man r,7 
from Arimathrea, named Joseph, who also himself w:L~ 
Jesus' disciple: this man WPnt to Pilate, and a,;kcd fur :;s 
the body of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded it to be 
given up. And Joseph took the body, and wrappe11 :;9 

it in a clean linen cloth, and laid it in his own new li•J 
tomb, which he had hewn out in the rock: and he 
rolled a great stone to the door of the tomb, and de
parted. And Mary Magdakne was there, and the other GI 
Mary, sitting over against the sepulchre. 

Now on the morrow, which is the day after the G2 
Preparation, the chief priests and the Pharisees were 
gathered together unto Pilate, saying, Sir, we rem1'm- Ga 

ber that that deceiver said, while he was vet alirn, 
After three days I rise again. Command 'therefore 6·1 
that the sepulchre be made sure until the third day, 
lest haply his disciples come and steal lnm away, and 
say unto the people, He is risen from the dead : and 
the last error will be worse than the first. Pilate G5 

•or, Take a said unto them, 2 Ye have a guard: F:O, 'make it a,, 
J~f;:<111111 1.:e il sure ne ye can. So they went., and made the scpul- 6G 
·'"r", as ye 
kuow. 

chre sure, sealing the stone, the guard being with 
them. 

Now late on the sabbath day, as it began to dawn 28 
toward the first day of the week, came Mary Magda!t•ne 
and the other Mary to sec the sepulchre. And lil'hold, 2 
there was a great earthquake; for an angel of the Lord 
descended from heaven, and came and rolled away 
the stone, and sat upon it. His appemance was as 3 
lightning, and his raiment white as snow: and for frar 4 
of him the watchers did quake, and became as dl'ad 
men. And the angel answered and said unto the G 
women, Fear not ye : for I know that ye seek J ,,,us, 
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1i who hath been crucified. He is not here; for he is 
risen, even as he said. Come, sec the place 1 where 1 Many 

7 the Lord lay. And go quickly, and tell his disciples, ~~~~';!~~ties 
He is risen from the dead; and lo, he gocth be- read where 

fore you into Galilee; there shall ye see him: lo, I he tag. 

B hm·c told you. And they departed quickly from the 
tomb with fear and great joy, and ran to bring his 

9 disciples word. And behold, Jesus met them, saying, 
All hail. And they came and took hold of his feet, 

10 and worshipped him. Then saith Jesus unto them, 
l Fear not: go tell my brethren that they depart into 

Galilee, and there shall they see me. 
11 Now while they were going, behold, some of the 

guard came into the city, and told unto the chief 
12 priests all the things that were come to pass. And 

wlwn they were assembled with the ciders, and had 
taken cnui1,;el, th1·y !(ave large money unto the soldiers, 

l:i saying, Say ye, His disciples came by night, and stole 
14 him away while we sl~pt. And if tl~is 'come _to the ;0~~·1i~~1,, governors cars, we will persuade hun, and rid you before the 9 

15 of care. So they took the money, and did as tliey yavenwr 
were taught: and this saying was spread abroad among 
the J cws, and continue th until this day. 

Iii But tile eleven disciples went into Galilee, unto the 
17 mountain where Jesns had appointed them. And 

when they saw him, they worshipped hiin: but some 
18 1loubted. And Jesus came to them and spake unto 

them, saying, All anthority hath been given unto me 
IV in hea,·en a1Hl on earth. Go ye therefore, and make 

disciples of all the nations, baptizing them into the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy , G 

20 Spirit: teaching them to observe all things whatso- all ~he days. 

ever I commanded you: and lo I am with you 'al way •Or, ilwom,. 
• h ' ' sm11nwtum. cvcu unto t c end of the world. of the ulle 
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THE GOSPEL 

ACCO&DL'"'O TO 

MARK. 

Tm: beginning of the gospel of j csus Christ, 1 the 1 
Son of God. 

Even as it is written 2 in Isaiah the prophet, 2 
Behold, I send my messenger Lefore thy face, 
Who shall prepare thy way; 
The voice of one crying in the wilderness, 3 
Make ye ready the way of the Lord, 
Make his paths straight; 

John came, who baptized in the wilrlerness and prt'ach- 4 
ed the baptism of repentance unto remission of ~in,. 
And there went out unto him all the country of 5 
J udma, and all they of Jerusalem; and they were 
baptized of him in the river Jordan, confessing their 
sins. And Joh!) wa.~ clothed with camel's hair, and 6 

had a leathern girdle about his loins, and did cat 
locusts and wild honey. And he preached, saying-, 7 
There cometh after me he that is mightier than I, 
the latchet of whose shoes I am not' wo'fthy to stoop 
down and unloose. I baptized you 'in water; but 8 
he •hall baptize you 'in the Holy Spirit. 

And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus came 9 

from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized of John 
'in the Jordan. And straightway coming up out of IO 
the water, he saw the heavens rent asunder, and the 
Spirit as a dove descending upon him: and a voice 11 
came out of the heavens, Thou art my Leloved Son, 
in thee I am well pleased. 

And straightway the Spirit drivcth him forth into the I~ 
wilderness. And he was in the wihlcrncss forty day,; I~ 
tempted of Satan; awl he was with the wild l>easts; 
and the angels ministered unto him . 

.Now after that Johu wa~ Jclirnrcd up, Jesus came 14 
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Jr> into <1alil<>c, preaching the gospel of God, and saying, 
The time is fnlfilled, and the kingdom of God is at 
hand: r<>pcnt ye, and believe in the gospel. 

rn And passing along by the sea of Galilee, he saw 
Himon and Andrew the brother of Simon casting a net 

17 in the sea: for they were fishers. And J csus said unto 
them, Come ye after me, and I will make you to be-

1 A come fishers of men. And straightway they left the 
I !I nets, and followed him. And going on a little further, 

he saw James the son of Zebedee, and John his bro
ther, who also were in the boat mending the nets. 

20 And straightway he called them: and they left their 
father Zebedee in the boat with the hired servants, 
and went after him. 

21 And they go into Cnpcrnaum; imd straightway on 
the sabbath day he entered into the synagogue and 

22 taught. And they were astonished at his teaching: 
for he taught them as having authority, and not as the 

23 scribes. Aud straightway there was in their synagogue 
24 a man with an unclean spirit; and he cried out, say

ing, What have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of 
N azarcth ! art thou come to destroy us I I know thee 

25 who thou art, the Holy One of God. And Jesus 
rebuked 1 him, saying, Hold thy peace, and come out 1 or, it 

26 of ~im .. And the u.nclean spirit, • tei.iring him and ~:;,~:,,,.;, 
27 cry mg with a loud vowe, came out of !nm. And they 'II 

were all amazed, insomuch that they questioned among 
thernselveH, saying, What is this? a new teaching! 
with authority he commandeth even the unclean spirits, 

28 am! tlrny obey him. And the report of him went out 
straig-htway evcryw here into all the region of Galilee 
ronnd about. 

29 And 8traightway, 'when they were come eut of the •Soma 

synagogue, they came into the house of Simon and ~~~~~~ftiea 
30 Andrew with James and John. Now Simon's wife's read 1d1en lte 

1 '1 · . was come tJut 
11~ot l('f ay sick of a fever; and straightway they tell oft11esr,;1a-

8I 111111 of her: and he came and took her by the hand, ~~i:."e"~~e 
and raised her up; and the fever left her, and she · 
ministered unto them. 

32 And at even, when the sun did set, they brought 
nnto him all that were sick, and them that were 
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1 Or. 'possr""sed with demons. And all the city was gathered 83 
deuwniacs tog-ether at the door. And he healed many that were :H 
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sick with divers diseases, and cast out many demons; 
and he suffered not the demons to speak, because they 
knew him•. 

And in the morning, a great while before day, he 35 
i-ose up and went out, and departed into a desert 
place, and there prayed. And Simon and they that ~6 
were with him followed after him; and they found him, :17 
and say unto him, All are seeking thee. .And lrn saith :is 
unto them, Let us go elsewhere into the next towns, 
that I may preach there also; for to this end came I 
forth. And he went into their synagogues throughout 39 
all Galilee, preaching and casting out demons. 

And there cometh to him a leper, beseeching him, 40 
•and kneeling down to him, and saying unto him, If 
thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. And being 41 
moved with compassion, he stretched forth his hand, 
and touched him, and saith unto him, I will ; be thou 
made clean. And straightway the leprosy departed 42 

•or, stenily from him, and he was made clean. And he 'strictly 4:l 

charged him, and· straightway sent him out, and 44 
saith unto him, See thou say nothing to any man : but 
go, shew thyself to the priest, and offer for thy 
cleansing the things which Moses commanded, for a 
testimony unto them. But he went out, and began 4li 

•Gr. word. to publish it much, and to spread abroad the 'matter, 
•Gr. /i,,. insomuch that •Jesus could no more openly enter into 
•Or, the city 'a city, but was without in desert places: and they 

came to him from every quarter. 
And when he entered again into Capcrnaum after 2 

•Or, at lwme some days, it was noised that he was ' in the house. 
And many were g11thered together, so that there was 2 
no longer room for them, no, not even about the door: 
and he spake the word unto them. And they come, ~ 
bringing unto him a man sick of the palsy, borne of 

•Many four. And when they could not •come nigh unto him 4 

~!!~~~~rtics for the crowd, they uncovered the roof where he was: 
rend bri"Y,- and when they had broken it up, they let down the 
~·.;;•;,'.'"t;;1;;;'" 10 bed whereon the sick of the palsy lay. And .J c•ns 5 

u t;r: ~llild. seeing thc2r faith saith unto the sick of the palsy, "Son, 
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r, thy sins are forg-ivcn. But there were Cl'Iiain of the 
"'·rihl'S silling- titer", arnl reasoning in their hearts, 

7 Why doth this man thus speak 1 he lilasphe1hcth: who 
scan forg-il'c sins lint one, even God! And straight

wav Jc·sns, perceiving in his spirit that they so rca
sn1;cd within thcmsci~cs, saith unto them, \Vhy !'Pason 

~ye thc•sc things in your hearts! Whether is easier, to 
say to the sick of the palsy, Thy sins arc forgi,·en: or 

111 to say, Arise, and take up thy 1 bC'd, and walk? But 1 Or, pallet 

that ye may know that the Son of man hath authority 
on earth to forgive sins (he saith to the sick of the 

11 palsy), I say unto thee, Arise, take up thy 1 bed, and go 
12 unto thy house. And he arose, and straightway took 

up the 1 bed, and went forth before them all; insomuch 
that tlwy were all amazed., and glorified. God, saying, 
"' c 1wvcr saw it on this fashion. 

1:1 AllC! lw went forth again hy the sea side; and. all 
the multitucle rcso1tod unto him, and ho taught them. 

14 i\11d as he passed by, he saw Levi the son of Alphwus 
sitting- at the place of toll, and he saith unto him, 

Jfi Follow me. And he arose and followed hin:. And 
it came to pass, that he was sitting at meat in his 
house, and many •publicans and sinners sat down with •~ee mar
Jcsus and his disciples: for there were many, and ~;~~l ~0~~.00 

JH they followed him. And the scribes' of the Pharisees, •some 

wh~n they saw that he was eating with the sinners and :~~~~~ftios 
p11.bli1·ans, .said u11~0 his dis~iples, • He catcth 'and r;,~~r~~,'.~aie 

17 drmkPth with publicans and smncrs. Ancl when Jesus •or How is 
l1<·arcl it, he saith unto them, They that arc 0 whole have it t1."at he 

110 11ec1l of a physician, but they that arc sick: I came ~r~;,~:-.;f · 
not to call the righteous, but sinners. •Some 

18 Ancl John's d.isciplcs a11d the Pharisees were fast- :~f{,~;,•.f·ues 
ing: ancl they come and say unto him, vVhy do John's omit nn<l 

d. . l d h d' ' 1 f h l'l · f b drmk<'tl<. 1Sc1p cs an t e 1sc1p cs o t c iansccs ast, ut , Gr. strong. 
19 thy disciples fast not! And Jesus said unto them, 

Can the sons of the bride-chamber fast, while the bride
groom is with them! as long as they have the bridc-

20 groom with them, they cannot fast. But the days will 
come, when the bridegroom shall be taken away from 

21 them, and then will they fast in that day. N.o man 
seweth a piece of undressed cloth on an old garment: 
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else tl1at whirh •hould fill it up taketh from it, the new 
from the old, and a worse rent is made. And no man 22 
puttcth new wine into old 'wme-skins: else the wine 
will bur't the skir.s, and the wine pcrishcth, and the 
skins: lrnt they put new wine into fresh wine-skins. 

And it came to pass, that he wa.~ going on then 
sabbath day through the cornfields; and his disciples 
'began, as they went, to pluck the cars of corn. An1l 21 
the Pharisees said unto him, Behold, why do they on 
the sabbath day that which is not lawful! ,\nd he 2:; 

said unto them, Did vc never read what David did, 
when he had need, ;nd was an hungred, he, and 
they that were with him! How he entered into the 26 
house of God 'when Ahiathar was high priest, and <lid 
eat the shewbrcad, which it is not lawful to eat sa\'C 
for the priests, and gave al!io to th<'m that were with 
him 1 And he said unto them, The ~ah bath was ma<lP 27 
for man, and not man for the sabbath: so that the 28 
Son of man is lord even of the sabbath. 

And he entered again into the synagogue; and then• 3 
was a man there who had his hand wither01l. Arnl 2 
thev watched him, whether he would heal him on the 
sal1hath day; that they mi,ght accuse him. An<l he~ 
saith unto the man that had his hand withered, '~tand 
forth. And he saith unto them, Is it lawful on the 4 
sabbath day to do good, or to do lwrm? to save a 
life, or to kill 1 But they held their peace. An<l 5 
when he had looked round about on them with 
anger, being grieved at the hardening of their heart, he 
saith unto the man, Stretch forth thy hand. And he 
strckhed it forth: and his hand was restored. An<l 6 
the Pharisees went out, and straightway with the 
Herodians took counsel against him, how they might 
destroy him_ 

And Jes us with his disciples withcirew to the sea: 7 
and a great multitude from Galilee followed: and 
from J l!dma, and from J eru"alem, and from ldnllHl'a. S 
and beyond Jordan, and ahout Tyre and Sidon, a 
great multitude, hearing 'what great things he did, 
came unto him. And he •pake to his disripk's, that 9 
a little boat should wait on him because of the crvwtl, 
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10 lest they should throng him : for he had healed many; 
insomuch that as many as had 'plagues' pressed upon 'Gr. 

I I him that they might touch him. And the unclC'an ~c~~.r~:~i. 
spirits, whensoever they beheld him, fell down before 

I~ him, and cried, saying, Thou art the Son of God. And 
1 he charged them much that they should not make him 

known. 
J:J And he gocth up into the monntain, and callcth 

unto him whom he himself would: and they went unto 
II hi111. And he appointed twelve,' that they might be 'So.me 

, with him, and that he might send them forth to preach, ~~f1'.:;;.\,it•• 
l ;: and to have authority to cast out demons : •and Simon he ~1~,~ /;/,""" 
17 sumamcd Peter; and James the son of Zebedee, and "'"""'1 ""0-

John the IJrother of Jam es ; and them he surnamed r:;te ,tt'.'Ya. 
18 Boancrgcs, which is, Sons of thunder: and Andrew, • somA 

anti t'hilip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and ~~~'l,~;:i,il's 
Thomm•, and James the son of Alphams, and Thad- insert mo/ 

Ia 1la~us, anti Simon the • Cananrean, and Judas Iscariot, ~,•;.;;{:;,'01" 1cd 
who also betrayed him. 'Or, Zmlnt. 

20 Ami he cometh 'into a house. And the multitude i{",~~~:·;"i. 
cometh together again, so that they could not so much n. 

21 as eat bread. And when his friends heard it, they 'Or, liome 

went out to lay hold on him : for they said, He is 
22 beside himself. And the scribes that came down 

from Jerusalem said, He hath Beelzebub, and, 'Hy 7 Or, fa 

the prince of the demons casteth he out the demons. 
2:i Ancl he called them unto him, and said unto them in 
24 parahlcs, How can Satan cast out Satan ? And if a 

ki11.l(1lo111 be divided against itself, that kiugdcm cannot 
2!i stan11. And if a house be divided against itself, that 
26 house will not be able to stand. And if Satan hath 

risl'n up against himself, and is divided, he cannot 
27 slallfl, lint hath an end. But no one can enter into 

the house of the strong man, and spoil his goods, C'X· 
eept he first bmd the strong man; and then he will 

28 spoil his house. Verily I say unto yon, All their sins 
shall be for.!.\"iven unto the sons of men, and their blas-

2!1 phPmiPs wherewith soever they shall blm;phcme : but 
who>wc1·<'r shall blaspheme against the Holy Spirit 
hath JWl'l'r forgivenPss, but is guilty of an <'ternal sin: 

ao liecansc they said, Ile hath an unelean Rfiirit. 
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And there come his mother and his brethren; and, :n 
standing without, they sent unto him, calling him. 
And a multitude was sitting about him; and they say 32 
unto him, Dehold, thy mother and thy brethren with
out seek for thee. And he answereth them, and o;aith, ~~ 
\Vho is my mother and my brethren 1 And lcoking :H 
round on them that sat round about him, he saitii, 
llehold, mv mother and my brethren! For whn;;ocver 35 

shall do tli"e will of God, the same is my brother, and 
si"tcr, and mother. 

And again he began to teach by the sea side. And 4 
there is gathered unto him a ,·cry great multitude, so 
that he entered into a boat, and sat in the sea; and all 
the multitude were Ly the sea on the land. And he 2 
taught them many thinA"s in parables, and said unto 
them in his teaching, Hearken : llchol<l, the sower 3 
went forth to sow : and it came to pass, as he sowt:'d, 4 
some seed fell Ly the way side, and the birds came and 
devoured it. And other fell on the rocky ground, 5 
where it had not much earth; and straightway it 
sprang up, because it had no clcepnces of earth : ·and 6 
when the sun was risen, it was scorched; and l1('cansc 
it had no root, it wither('d awa\-. And other frll 7 
among the thorns, and the thorns grew up, ~nd ehoked 
it, and it yielded no fruit. And others fell into the 8 
good ground, and yielded fnut, growing np awl in
creasing; and brought forth, thirtyfold, and sixtyfold, 
and a hundredfold. And be said, 'Vl10 hath cars to 9 
hear, let .him hear. 

And when he was alone, they that were about him 10 
with the tweh·e asked of him i.hc parables. And he II 
said unto them, Unto you is girnn the mystery of the 
kingdom of God : but unto them that arc without, all 
things arc done in parables: that seeing they may sec. I~ 
and not perceive ; and hearing they may hear, and not 
understand; lest haply they should turn again, and it 
shoul1l be forgiven them. And he saith unto them. i:; 
Know vc not.this pamlilc? and how shall ye know all 
the pai·ablcs 1 The sow,•r sowcth the word. Aucl l~ 
these arc they br the way side, where the word is 
sown; and wi1en 'they have hl•anl, straightway cometh 
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8atan, allll taketh awav the word whieh hath been 
lG so111t in them. And these in like manner arc they 

that arc sown upon the rocky places, who, when they 
have heard the word, straightway receive it with joy; 

17 and they have no root in themselves, hut endure for a 
w hilc ; then, when tribulation or persecution ariscth 

18 because of the word, straightway they stumble. And 
others are they that are sown among the thorns ; 

JV these are thcv that have heard the word, and the cares 
of the ' world, and the deceitfulness of riches, and the 1 Or, age 
lusts of other things entering· in, choke the word, and 

2u it bccorneth unfruitful. And those are they that were 
sown upon the good ground; such as hear the word, 
and accqit it, a1td bear fruit, thirtyfold, and sixtyfold, 
and a hundredfold. 

21 Allll he said unto them, Is the lamp brought to be 
put u1tdcr the bnshcl, or under the bed, and not to be 

22 put on the stand? For there is nothing hid, sarn that 
it should he manifested; neither was anytl1in9 made 

2:J serret, but that it should come to ligl1t. If any man 
21 hall1 ears to hear, let him h!'ar. And he said unto 

them, Take heed what ye hear: with what measure ye 
mete it shall be measured unto you : and more shall 

2G be gi l"<'ll unto you. For he that hath, to him shall be 
givl'n: anrl he that hath not, from l1im shall be taken 
away l'\'<'11 that wl1ieh he hath. 

20 AlHl he said, 80 is the ki11gdom of God, as if a man 
27 ,11011ld east seed upon the earth; a1td should sleep 

and rise mght and day, and the seed should spring up 
28 and grow, he knoweth not how. The earth' bcarctb •or. yieldeth 

fruit of herself; first the blade, then the car, then the 
2!J fu II 1•orn in the car. But when the fruit 'is ripe, •Or, allom·th 

strai;.d1tway he • putteth forth the sickle, because the •Or, 
harn·st is come. se .. dethforth 

30 A1td he said, llow shall we liken the kin!!dom of 
SI (;u<I? or in what parable shall we set it forth'? 'It is 'Gr. Asm1to. 

like a g-rain of mustard se<'d, which, when it is sown 
llJl<>n the earth, though it be less than all the seeds 

32 lhat arc upon the earth, yet when it is sown, 
groweth up, and becumcth greater than all the 
herbs, and puttcth out great branches ; so that the 
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Linls uf the heaven can lodge under the sha<low 
thereof. 

Aud with many such parables spake he the woril ~~ 
unto them, as they were able to hear it: an<l without:: I 
a paraLle spake he not unto them: Lut privately tu 
his owu clisciples he expounded all things. 

Ancl on that <lay, when even was come, he saith 35 
unto them, Let us go over unto the other side. An<l :lG 

lcm·ing the multitude, they take him with them, even 
as he was, in the boat. An<l other Loats were with 
liim. And there ariseth a b'l·eat storm of win<l, an<l 37 
the waves beat into the boat, insomuch that the Lo:.t 
was now filling. An<l he himself was iu the stern, asleep 38 
on the cushion: and they awake him, an<l say unto 

1 Or, Teacher him, 'Master, carcst thou not that we perish ? And 39 
he awoke, an<l rebuked the wind, an<l said unto the 
sea, Peace, Le still. An<l the win<l cease<l, and there 
was a great calm. AnJ he saiJ unto them, \Yhy arc 40 
ye fearful 1 hm·e ye not yet faith 1 And they frarcJ 41 
exceedingly, an1l said one to another, \Yho then is this, 
tl1at even the wind and the sea obev him! 

An<l thev came to the other sicle• of the sea, into the 5 
couutrv o{ the Gerasenes. And whL·n he was come 2 
out or" 1.he boat, straight war there met him out of the 
tombs a man with 'an 111;clean spirit, who had hi,; 3 
dwelliug in the tomhs: and no man could any more 
Lind him, no, uot with a chain; because that he had 4 
been often hound with fctt!'rs and chains, and the 
chaius had Leen rent asundL'r Ly him, and the fetters 
broken in pieces: and no man had strength to tame 
him. And always, night and <lay, in the tombs an<l in 5 
the mountaius, he was crying ont, and cutting hi111srlf 
with stones. And when he saw Jesus from afar. he G 
ran and worshipped l1im: an1l e:·ying out with a loud 7 
voice, he saith, What ham I to du with thee. Jcsn<, 
thou Son of the l\Iost lligh God? I adjure thL'C by 
Go.], torment me not. For he said unto him, ComL' 8 
forth, thou unclean spirit, out of the man. Aud hell 
asked l1im, \Vhat is thy rn1111c ! And he saith nuto 
him, l\Iy name is Legion; for we arc many. And he 10 
Lcsought him much that he would not send them 
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11 away out of the country. Now there was there on the 
I~ monntain ~idc a great herd of swine feeding. And 

they hc,;ought him, saying, Send us into the swine, 
13 that we may enter into them. And he gave them 

learn. And the unclean spirits came out, and entered 
into the swine: and the herd rushed down the steep 
into the sea, in number about two thousand; and they 

14 were choked in the sea. And they that fed them fled, 
a11<l tul<l it in the city, and in the country. And they 

15 ca11tc to sec what it was that had come to pass. And 
they come to Jesus, and behold 'him that was pos- 'Or. . 
scsscd with demons sitting, clothed and in his right the demoniac 

mind, even him that had the legion: and they were 
Ir. afraid. And they that saw it declared unto them how 

it befell 'him that was possessed with demons, and eon-
17 ecrning the swine. And they began to beseech him to 
rn 1lq1:1rt fro11t their borders. And as he was entering 

into the boat, he that had been possessed with demons 
19 besought him that he might be wit:1 him. And he 

sulkre<I him not, but saith unto him, Go to thy house 
unto thy friends, and tell them how great things the 
Lord l1ath done for thee, and Jww he Lad mercy on 

20 tl1ec. And he went his way, and began to publish in 
1 lecapolis how great things Jesus had done for him: 
aud all men did marvel. 

21 And when Jesus had crossed over again iu the hoat 
unlu the other side, a great multitude was gathered 

22 unto him: and he was by the sea. And there cometh 
one of the rulers of the synagogue, Jalrus by name; 

23 and seeing him, he falleth at his feet, and besccchcth 
l1i111 much, saying, My little daughter is at the point 
of <l~ath: I pray tliee, that thou come and lay thy 
han•ls ou her, that she may be 'made whole, and live. •Or, &aved 

24 And he went with him; and a great multitude fol-
lowed him, and they thronged him. 

2;; And a woman, who had an issue of blood twelve 
2G years, nntl had suffered many thing~ of many phy

"icians, and had spent all that she had, and was nothing 
27 lictlcl'Cd, but rather grew worm, having heard the 

thin[(s concerning Jesus, came in the cr01nl bel1ind, 
28 and touched his garmunt. For she said, If I touch 
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lmt hi' garm"nts, l shall 1,e I maile whole. And straight- 29 
way t!;e fountain of her i.Jlood was dried up; and she 
fi:lt in her i.Jody that she was healed of her 'pla~uc. 
And straightway Jesus, perceiving in himself that the 30 
power procading from him had gone forth, turned 
liim about in the crowd, and said, Vlho touched mv 
garments 1 And his disciples said unto him, Tho~1 31 
seest the multitude thronf,r:ing thee, and sayest thou, 
Who touched me 1 And he looked round about to :i2 
see her that had done this thing. But the woman 33 
fearing and trembling, knowing what had hecn done to 
her, came and fell down before him, and told him all 
the truth. And he said unto her, Daughter, thy faith 34 
hath 'made thee whole; go in peace, and be \I hole of 
thy 'plague. 

While he yet spake, they come from the rnler of the 3u 
synagogue's house, saying, Thy dr.ughtcr is dead: why 
troublest thou the '.Master any farther? But J esu,, 3G 

'not heeding the word spoken, saith unto the rnlcr of 
the synagogue, Fear not, only believe. And lie snf- 37 
fcrcd no man to follow with him, save l't·ter, and 
James, and John the l1rothcr of .James. And tl"'Y 38 
come to the house of the mler of the synagogue; and 
he bcholdeth a tumult, and 11Wny weeping and wailinl! 
i:,rreatly. And when he W!L~ entered in, he saith unto ~9 
them, Why make ye a tumult, and weep 1 the child is 
not dead, but sleepeth. And they laughed him torn 
scorn. But he, having pat them all forth, taketh the 
father of the child and hl·r mother and them that were 
with him, and gocth in where the child was. A11<141 
taking the child by the hand, he saitl: unto her, Talitha 
en mi; which is, being interpreted, Damsel, I "HY unto 
tlll'c, AriRe. And straightway the damsel rose np, am! 42 
walked; for she was twelve years old. And thl'y Wl·re 
amazed straightway with a great amazement. And he 43 

charged them much that no man should know this: 
and he commande<l that something should be gin•n her j 
to cat. 

And he went out from thence; and he cometh into 6 
his own country; and his disciples follow him. And 2 
when the sabbath was co111c, he Legan to teach in the 
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sy11:1goguc_: a1ul 11nany h~aring him were .astonished, ~~~i~~t 
saym;r, \\hence hath this man these thmgs ! and, authm·iti~s 
\\'hat is the wisdom that is given unto this man, insert the. 

and what mean such •mighty works wrought by his •Gr. i•owers. 
3 hands ·1 Is not this the carpenter, the son oi Mary, 

and brother of James, and Joses, and Judas, and 
8imon 1 and arc not his sisters here with us! And 

4 tlwy were 'offended in him. And Jesus said unto them, 'Gr. cmLSed 
A Prophet is not without honour, save in his own to stum!>le. 

co1111try, and among his own kin, and in his own house. 
6 And he could there do no 'mighty work, save that 'Gr.power. 

he laid his hands upon a few sick folk, and healed 
G them. And he marvelled because of their unbelief. 

And he went round about the villages teaching. 
7 And he called unto him the twelve, and began to 

send tl1c111 forth by two and two ; and he gave them 
& authority over the unclean spirits; and he charged 

the111 that they should take nothing for their joumey, 
sa1•c a staJI only; no bread, no wallet, no 'money in 6 Gr. l>rass. 

9 their 'purse; but to go shod with sandals: and, said°• Gr. girdle. 
ltl he, pl1t not on two coats. And he said unto them, 

\\' ltcresocver ye enter into a house, there abide till ye 
11 depart thence. And whatsoever place shall not receive 

you, and they hear you not, as ye go forth thence, 
shake off the dust that is under your feet for a testi-

1 ~ 1 nun y unto them. And they went out, and preached 
I~ tl1aL nien should repent. And they cast out many 

d.,111ons, and anointed with oil many that were sick, 
antl healed them. 

14 A111l king Herod heard thereof; for his name had 
bc,co111e known: and 'he said, John 'the Baptist is 7 Some 

l'iscn from the dead, and the!'efore do these powers ~~r1·,~~fties 
15 wo!'k in him. But others said, It is Elijah. And reml they. 

others said, It is a prophet, even as one of the prophets. ~~~t~~. 
16 Bnt liel'od, when he heard thereof; said, .John, whom I 
17 l.l'lwade1l, he is risen. For Herod hirnself had sent 

fnl'th and laid hold upon John, and bonnd him in 
prison for the sake of Ilcrodias, his brother Philip's 

IK wife: for he had marrind her. For John said unto 
Herod, It is not lawful for thee to have thv bro-

1\1 thur's wife. An<l Hel'odias set herself against him, and 
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desired to kill him ; and she conld not; for llcrod 211 
feared John, knowing that he was a righteous man and 
a holy, ancl kept Liu1 safe. And when he heard him, he 

~~~~~,ft 'was much perplexed; and he heard him gladly. And 21 
nuliwrities when a cournuicut day was come, that Herod on his 
1·ea<l dul. birthdav made a supper to his 101·ds and the 2 high 
muny tlungs. . • d I 1.. . f G l'l ' d 1. ' ' , or military cap tams, au t 1e cutct men o a 1 cc; an w uen tue 22 
t.ib~nes daurrhter of Herodias herself came in and danced, •~he 
Ur "' . - . 
citiliarch3. pleased llerod and them that sat at mi;at with hun; and 
'Some the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever 
:~~h~~ties thou wilt, and I will gi\·e it thee. .And he swarc unto 23 
~~~~f.'f!,. her, Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me, I will b>in! it thee, 
Jferudi:ui. unto the half of my kingdom. And she went out, and 24 
•Or, it said unto her mother, What shall I ask! And she 
•Gr. said, T'::te head of J uhu 'the Baptist. And sl1e came 25 
tile Baptizer. in straightway with haste unto the king, and asked, 

saying, I will that thou forthwith 1,.rive me in a charger 
the head of John 'the Baptist. And the king was ex- 2G 

ceecliug sorry; bnt for the· sake of his oaths, and of 
·them that sat at meat, he would not reject her. 
And straightway the king sent forth a soldier of hi.- 27 
guard, and commanded to bring his head: and lie 
went and beheaded him in the prison, and brought his 28 

Lead in a charger, and gave it to the damsel ; an,l the 
damsel gaye it to her mother. And when his disciples 2\l 

heard t!tercof, they came and took up his corpse, and 
laid it in a tomL. 

And the apostles gather themselves together nnto 30 
Jesus; and they told him all things, whatsoever th,,y 
had dune, and whatwever they had taught. And lie 31 
saith unto them, Come ye yonrsch·es apart into a 
desert place, and rest a while. For there were many 
comin.~ and going, and they had no lciRure so much M 

to cat. And they went away in the Loat to a deRcrt 32 
place apart. And t!te people saw them going, an<I :l3 

•Or. ln.1 land many knew tltem, and they ran there together •on foot 
from all the cities, and out went them. And he came 34 

forth and saw a great multit1Hlc, and he had compas
sion on them, bec1mse they wt•re as sheep not k11·ing 
a shepherd: and he Legan to teach them many things. 
And when the day Will! now far spent, his disciples 35 
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carnc unto him, and said, The place is desert, and the 
3t; <lay i,; now far spent: send them away, that they may 

g<) into the couutry and villages round about, and buy 
37 lhernse!Ycs somewhat to cat. But he answered and 

sai<l unto thl'm, Give ye them to cat. And they say 
unto him, ~hall we go and buy two hundred 1 shilling- '!;ee me.r-

88 worth of bread, and gi vc them to eat? And he saith ~~n~ld:~.tu 
unto them, !low many loaves have ye! go and sec. xviii. 28. 

A111! when they knew, they say, Five, and two fishes. 
~!1 And he commanded them that all should' sit down by •Gr. recline. 

411 companies upon the green grasR. And they sat down 
41 in ranks, by hundreds, nnd by fifties. And he took 

tl1e live loaves and the two fishes, and looking up to 
lu·a1·en, he blessed, and bra.kc the loaves; and he 
gave to the disciples to set before them; and the two 

42 fo,hcs divided he among them all. And they did all 
4:1 eat, and were filkd. A~d they took np broken pieces, 
44 l wl'lve baskctfuls, and also of the fi~hcs. And they 

tl1at ate the JoaYcs were five thousand men. 
45 And straightway he constrained his disciples to enter 

into the boat, and to go before him unto the other side 
to Bcthsaida, while he ltimsclf sendeth the multitude 

4,; away. And after he had taken leave of them, he de-
47 p:utcd into the mountain to pray. And when even 

was co11w, the boat was in the midst of the sea, and 
48111· alone 011 the Jund. And seeing them distressed in 

nmin!_(, fur the wind was contr:;ry unto them, about 
th .. fourth watch of the night he cometh unto them, 
walki11g on the sea; and he would have passed by 

4!1 tlwm: but they, when they saw him walking on the 
"·a, supposed that it was an apparition, and cried 

511 out: for they all saw him, and were troubled. But 
lie strniglttway spake with them, ancl saith unto them, 

r, 1 Be of 1-\"ood cheer: it is I ; be not afraid. And ho 
W<·nt up unto them into the boat; and the wind 

52 ce:1.~cd : IUld they were sore amazed in themselves; for 
tl"'Y understood not concerning the loaves, but their 
hc:nt was hardened. 

5~ And when they had 'crossed over, they came to the ~°,~~ 1~-::'d 
04 lanol unto Genncsarnt, and moored to the s!1orc. And ~::,~~:~ ~;,'J{, 

when they Wel"C come out of the boat, straightway the uennc•a,-et 
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people knew him, and ran round about tbat "l1olc 55 
1 Or, pallets reg-ion, and began to carry about on thetr 'be1ls those 

that were sick, where they heard he was. Awl where- 56 

soever be entered, into villages, or into cities, or iato 
the country, they laid the sick in the marketplaces, 
and besought him that they might touch if it were l1ut 
the border of his ganuent: and as many as touched 

•or, it •him were made whole. 
And there arc gathered together unto him the Pha- 7 

risccs, and certain of the scribes, that had come from 
Jerusalem, and had seen that some of l1is disciples2 

•Or, common ate their bread with •defiled, that is, unv'IShc11, ha11Js. 
For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, except tl1cy wash 3 

:g,~;0up to the their hands •diligently, cat not, holding the traJition of 
<•r. with the the ciders: and when they come from the markct1ilace, 4 
J•sl. except they 'bathe themselves, thcv cat not: and manv 
~,;;:·;"baptize. other thinµ;s there arc, which th~y ham rccei,·cd t~ 
~::~·/,'.·::.ftie• hold, 0 washings of cups, and pots, and brascn vessel';. 
,.,.,., xpri1~ And the Pharisees and the scribes ask him, \Yin- walk 5 
11'""""'"'••· not thy disciples accordinl!," to the tradition ~£ the 
;u'/,~iizings. elders, but eat their Lrea<l with 3 defiled hantls? .Autl G 

:;;~:/,'.'Kt he said unto them, Well did Isaiah prophesy of yuu 
a111horities hypocrites, as it is written, 
~i~c;:;:,d This people honoureth me with their lips, 

Ilut their heart is far from me. 
But in min do they worship rr.c, 'T 
Teaching as their doctrines the precepts of men. 

Y c leave the commandment of God, and hold fast the 8 
tradition of men. And he said unto them, Full Wl'll 9 

do ye reject the commawlment of God, that ye may 
kec•p your trndition. For l\loscs said, Honour tl1y 10 
father and thy mother; and, Ile that speahth c,·il of 

:,?,.~111 d"' father or mother, let him 'die the death : but ye ~ay, 11 
If a man shall say to his father or his mother, That 
wherewith thou mightest ham been protited by me is 
Corban, that is to say, Gi1·cn to God; ye no lonµ:l'r 12 
suffer him to do auµ:ht for his father or his moth<"r; 
making void the wor~l of God by your tradition, whi1·h 13 
ye have delivered: and many such like thini,,rs ye ll<>. 
And he called to him the multitude aµ;ain, and ~ai<l 14 
unto them, llcar me all of you, aml understand : 
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Jri there is nothi11µ; from without the man, that going into 
hilll can defile him: but the things which proceed out 

17 of the man are those that defile the man.' And when 1 Many 

11!' was cntcrc1l into the house from the multitude, !us ~~~i1';;;.fti<'s 
JR d isci pies asked of hin.1 the parable. A_nd he saith 1111- ~}',~!;~, ~~'.·; 1 ~G 

to the111, Arc ye so without understandmg also! Per- hath <·m·s 1,, 

cl'ive ye nut, that whatsoever from without goeth into !:~~;::let""" 
1a the man, it cannot defile him; Lccause it gocth not 

i11to his h1'art, lmt into his bcl!y, and goeth out into 
the draught 1 This he said, making all meats clean. 

20 And he said, That which proceedeth out of the man, 
21 that dctilcth the man. Fur from within, out of the 

h!•art of men, 'evil th~ughts pr?cccd, ~ornicatiuns, ;,~;·~~~·~if};!'." 
22 thefts, mlU'dC'rs, adulteries, covctmgs, wickednesses, 

dC'cl'it, lasci\·ionsncss, an evil eye, railing, pride, fool-
2:; isllllcs,.; : all these evil things proceed from within, and 

ddik tlw 111:1n. 
2-i Ami from thence he arose, and went away into the 

l1onlcrs of Tyrn 'and Sidon. And he entered into a 3 Somo 
housi', ancl would ha\'c no man know it: and he could !~~,;~;:;.~ties 

25 11ut be hiJ. Dut straightway a woman, whose little 0 .mit and 

\laughter had an unclean spirit, having heard of him, .Szdcm. 

2~ ca111c and foll down at his feet. Now the woman was a 
•(;reek, a Syrophumician by race. And she besought him •Or, Gentile 

that he would cast forth the demon out of her daughter. 
27 Aud he saicl unto her, Let the children first be filled: 

for it is uot meet to take the children's 'bread a11d 'Or, loaf 

2~ 1·ast it to the dogs. Dut she answered and saith unto 
hi111, Y ca, Lnrd: e\•en the dogs unckr the table cat of 

2tl the ehiklreu's crumbs. And he said unto her, For 
this saying go thy way ; the demon is gone out of thy 

30 1la11ghl\'r. And she went away unto her house, and 
found the child laid upon the bed, and the demon gone 
out. 

31 And again he went out from the borders of Tyre, 
and came through Sidon unto the sea of Galilee, 

32 t hroug·h the 111idst of the borders of Dccapolis. And 
t J,,.y I iring uuto him one that was deaf, and had an 
irn1;cdi11H:nt in hi8 ~pecch; and they beseech him to 

33 lay his lwncl upon hi111. And he took him aside from 
the mullitu\le pri\·atcly, and pnt h1B fingers into l1is 
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ear,, and he ,;pat, am! touched hi• tongue ; anir lonk- :J4 

int.: up t<> lu•a\·cn, he si.C(hed, ancl saith unto him, Epl1-
phatl1a, that is, Be opc111·1l. .An1l his cars were opl'm•d. :;:; 
1rnd the l1ond of his tone(UC was lon,ed, and he "Pake 
plain. Anrl he charg-cJ them that they should tell no ~r, 
man : lmt the more he chart.:e<l thc111, so much the 
more a great deal they publi~hed it. And they wen· :;7 
hcyoncl measure astouishc<l, saying-, Ile hath done all 
things well: he maketh even the deaf to hear, an<l the 
duml1 to speak. 

In those <lays, when there was again a g-r0at nrnlti- 8 
tnrle, anrl they had nothing to cat, he calle<l unto him 
hi• disciples, and saith unto thc111, I ha,·c ~0111pa,,.ion 2 
on the multitude, l>ecausc they continue with me now 
three days, and have nothing to <:at: and if I "'".J 3 
them away fasting to their home, they will faint in ti"' 
way; and some of them arc come from far. And 4 
his disciples answered him, Whence shall one lie aide 

1 Gr. loaves. to till these men with 'l1rcarl here in a liL"sert place ! 
And he asked them, How many loaves have ye! . .\111i:; 
they :.;ai1l, Seven. Ami he eom111andcth the multitude to 6 

Hit down on the ground: and he took the se\·en loan·:.;, 
aJH! having given thanks, he t..rakc, and gm·e to his dis
ciples, to set lJcforc tlwm ; and they set them bl·forc the 
multitude. And they had a few Rmall fo•hcs: and having 7 
l1lcsHcd them, he commandccl to set these also before 
them. And they did eat, and were filled: and they took 8 
up, of broken pieces that r<>maincd o\·cr, sc,·en bw•ket><. 
And thev were about four thousand: and he sent the111 ~ 
away. ;\ud straightway he entered into the Goat with 10 
his 1li"ciplcs, and came into the parts of Dalnurnutha. 

A n<l the Pharisees came forth, and began to <jlll'S· 11 
tion with him, seeking of him a sign f1:om hl'an·n, 
trying him. Alli! he siglwd dcl'ply in his :.;pirit, 12 
a11<l saith, \\Thy doth thi~ gcnl'!"ation seek a Hign ! 
verily I say unto you, Thl'l"C shall no sign be giH·n 
unto this generation. Aud \1e left them, and again 13 
entering into the boat 1h•partcd to the other side. 

Allll they forgot to take bread; and they had not in 11 
the hoat with t.hl·m lll<Jre than 011e loaf. And h1· IG 
clrnrged them, ~aying, Take heed, beware of the le1l\"en 
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JG of the l'harisccs aud the leaven of Herod. And they 
n•asoned one with another, 'saving, • W c have no 1 Some 

17 hrPad. And Jesus perceiving it saith unto them, :~f{,~;~.iti~• 
Why reason ye, because ye have no bread? do ye not ~[;!~1 1~;~;J",~"/: 
yet perceive, neither understand? ham ye your heart bread. 

18 harckned? Having eyes, sec ye not? an<l ha~ing ~~~; .. '.,~i~"" 
rn cars, hear ye not? and <lo ye not remember? \\hen ha"" no 

I brake the five loaves among the five thousand, bmcd 

how many 'ba;;kc~s full of broken pieces took ye up? ~;.1;,'·;':.r~;,71 
20 They say unto !um, Twelve. And when the seven 20 rcprc,cuts 

among the four thousand, how many • basketfuls of a·::;~·k'~~orus. 
21 broken pieces took ye up? And they say unto him, 

Seven. And he said unto them, Do ye not yet under-
stand? 

22 Auel they come unto Bethsaida. And they bring to 
2:l him a l1lin1l man, and beseech him to touch him. Aml 

he took hold of the blind man by the hand, and 
brought him out of the village; and when he had spit 
on his eyes, and laid his hands upon him, he askccl 

21 him, Seest thou aught? And he looked up, and saicl, 
25 I sec men; for I behold them as trccs, walking. Tlicn 

again he laid his hands upon his eyes; and he lookc1l 
st0dfastly, and was restored, and saw all things 

2G c·learly. And he sent him away to his home, saying, 
Do not cYcn cuter into the village. 

27 Ancl Jc·sus went forth, and his disciples, into the 
Yillaµ:cs of C:csarca Philippi: and in the way he askc1l 
his cliscipl1·s, saying unto them, 'Who do men say that 

28 I am! A11t! they tole! him, saying, John the Baptist: 
nnd others, Elijah; bnt others, One of the prophets. 

2a Ancl he asked them, But who say ye that I am? Peter 
:mswcrcth ancl saith unto hini, Thou art the Christ. 

30 All<] he charged tl1em that they should tell no man of 
31 hi111. And he began to teach them, that the Son of 

man mnst suffer many things, and be rejected by the 
cl• lers, and the chief priests, and the scribes, and be 

32 kille.I, ancl after three days rise again. And he spake 
the saying openly. And Peter took him, and began 

33 tn rdn1kc him. But he tuming about, ancl seeing his 
disciplPs, rebuked Peter, and saith, Get thee behind 
Ill<', 8atan: for thou mindest not the things of God, 
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l111t tl11, thingH of rn•·n. Awl he <·ailed unto him the :it 
111ultit11•1" with hill <lii;ci['lcH, and "'ud 1111tlJ tlu.:m, If 
a11y 111an WlJuld come aftcr :ne, let l1irn deuy himself, 
awl take up hi.i! cr•1sK, aml follow me. For w LoHoe\'er :i~ 
wonld liliV<l liiH life Hhall lose it; and whosoe\'!:r shall 
lol<C hiH lifo for my sake and the gospel's Hhall Jia\'e 
it. F•1r what doth it profit a man, to g::in the w h1,lc :i~ 
world, and forfeit hiH life 1 F•1r what should a 111a11 :q 
1,rive in exchan~c for !1iH li~e? For wh<JHOC\'er shall:;~ 
Im lilihamcd of me an<l of my word~ in this adulterous 
and Kinful generation, the 1->•rn of man al.no Hlrnll lie 
Mhamc<l of him, when he cometh iu the gl•1ry of hiil 
Fatlu.:r with the h11ly angels. And he said unl<> them, 9 
Vnily I Hay uut" ycm, There arc some here of them 
that Htand by, who shall in no wiHe taste of death, 
till they K•~e the kingdom of God come with pow~r. 

And aft•:r KiX dayH JcsUH taketh with him l'ctcr, and 2 

JarneH, and John, and 1..ringcth them up int<J a high 
mountain a('art hy themRdveH: aud lie wa.~ trans
figured bcforn them: and hiH gar111entK became 1-(liK- 3 
foring, cxeccding white; 60 m1 no fuller on earth can 
whiten them. And there appeared unto them Elijah -i 
with MoH<!H: and they were talking with J csuH. An•l 5 
l'eter anHwereth and saith to JcHUK, HalJIJi, it is {.(Ood 
for UH to be here: and let us 111ake three 'talJernacleK; 
one for thee, and one for MoscH, aud one for Elijah. 
].'or lie knew not what to answer; for they IJecame Hore 6 
afrni•l Aud there came a cloud overi;hadowiui,: them: 7 
and th<:re •:ame a voice out of the cloud, This iH my 
beloved Hon: I.ear ye him. And Huddeuly lookiu!! 8 
round about, they Haw ::io one any more, ~ave Jesus 
only with themHelvcH. 

And II.I! they were corning down from the mountain, 9 
he charged them that they i;houl<l tell no man w liat 
thingH they had seen, Kave when the Hon of man should 
have riHen again fro111 the <lead. Aud they kept tl1c 10 
saying, <jUCHtioninf,{ among tliemselves what the risiu.!! 
lil-(ain from the <lead sh-1uld mean. And they asked him, 11 
Haying, 'The HcrilwH Hay thut Elijah must first come'. 
And lw said unto them, Elijah indeed cometh tirst, I~ 
1md 1·<,Htorcth all thinl-(K: 1u1<l how is it written of the 
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Son of man, that he should suffer many things and be 
1:1 >rt at 11•111~ht'? B11t I say unto you, that Elijah is 

Pomc, am! they hm·e also dor.c unto him whatsoever 
tht·1· listed, even as it is written of him. 

11 Ami when they came to the disciples, they saw a 
great multitude about them, and scribes questioning 

ir. with them. And straightway all the multitude, when 
they saw him, were greatly amazed, and running to 

rn him saluted him. And he asked them, \\'hat question 
17 1·c with them 1 And one of the multitude answered 

i1im, '111aster, I brought unto thee my son, who hath 1 Or, Teacher 

lSa dumb spirit; and wheresoever it taketh him, it 
'dasheth hi1~ down: and he foameth,'and grind.etl_1 his :.~:Jctnhim 
teeth, ancl pmdh away: and I spake to thy d1sc1plcs 
that they should cast it out; and they were not able. 

JD :\rnl he w1swcrct h them ancl. saith, 0 faithless genera
tion, l11iw Ion~ shall I be with yon 1 how long shall I 

20 l>ear with ~·0111 bring him unto me. And they brought 
him unto him: and when he saw him, straightway the 
spirit 'tare him grieVO'tisly; and he foll on the gronnd, ;~;;,ul.sed 

21 arnl wnllowcfl foaming. And he asked his father, 
How long time is it since this hath come unto him 1 

2~ A 11<! he said, From a child. And oft-times it hath cast 
l1i1" both into the fire and into the waters, to destroy 
him: lint if thou canst do anything, have compassion 

2:1 on us, and help us. And Jesus said unto him, If 
t liou can:it ! All things arc possible to him that bc-

21 lil'\"l'I h. Straightway the father of the child cried out, 
~r. a11d ><air!', I believe; h')lp thou mine unbelief. And •Many 

wht>n Jesus saw that a multitude came rnnning to- ~:;~j11';;~t'ues 
gi·thcr, he rebuked the unclean spirit, saying unto ;~c:;:.;,.itl• 
hi111, Thon dumb and deaf spirit, I command thee, · 

20 r·ome out of him, and enter no more into him. And 
h:n·ing crit•d out, and 'torn him much, he came out: 
and the child became as one dead; insomuch that the 

27 more part sairl, Ile is dead. Bnt Jesus took him by •or, How is 
28 the hand, :\Ill\ raised him np; and he arose. An;l :.~,,'.~~f: 1 ~[ 

when he was come into the house, his disciples asked rn.'t il uut! 
2\1 liirn pri1·atdy, 'sayin.r1, We could not cast it out. And ~~~~?i·t 

1,., ><air! nnlo them This kind can come out by nothi1w a1othm·ities 
0 ' o' add rr1·:t 

8a\·e liy prayer . Ju:.tinu. 
ti 
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And they went forth from thence, and passed through 30 
Galilee; and he would not that any man should know 
it. For he taught his iisciples, and said unto them, 31 
The Son of man is delivered up into the hands of men, 
and they shall kill him; and when he is killed, after 
three days he shall rise llj(ain. But they understood 32 
not the saying, and were afraid to ask him. 

And they came to Capernaum: and when he was 33 
in the house he asked them, \\"hat were ye reasonin;r 
in the way ! But they held thGir peace: for they had 31 
disputed one with another in the wa~·, who was the 

'Gr. grwter. 1 greatest. And he sat down, and called the twelve; 35 
alld he saith unto them, If any man would Le fir:;t, he 
shall be last of all, and minister of all. And he took S6 
a little child, and set him in the midst of them: and 
taking him in his arms, he said unto them, \Yhosoe\"cr 37 
shall receive one of such little children in my name, 
recei veth me : and whosoever recei veth me, recei \"eth 

•Or, Teacher 
not me, but him that sent me. 

John said unto him, '~faster, we saw one casting 38 
out demons in thy name: and we forbade him, Lccause 
he followed not us. But Jesus said, Forbid him not: 3~ 

•Gr.power. for there is no man who shall do a 3 mighty work in 
my name, and be aLle quickly to speak evil of inc. For 40 
he that is not against us is for us. For w hosoc\"er 41 

•Gr. in name shall gi,·e you a cup of water to drink, 'because ye arc 
that ye are. Christ's, verily I say unto you, he shall in no wise lose 

&Many 
ancient 
authorities 
omit on me. 

his reward. And whosoever shall eau~e one of these 42 
little ones that believe •on me to stumble, it were 
better for him if 'a great millstone were hanged alwut 
his neck, and he were east into the sea. And if thy 43 

~'?;,:. ~:"r!d hand cause thee to st um Lie, cut it off: it is ~ood 
by an aaa. for thee to enter into life maimed, rather than havin~ 
, Gr. 
Gehenna.. 
e Ver. 44 and 
4-0Cwhich 
are illentice.l 
with ver. 48) 
are omitted 
by the best 
ancient 
authorities. 

thy two hands to p:o into 'hell, into the nnqucnchablc 
fire.' And if thy foot cause thee to stumLle, cut it off: 45 
it is good for thee to enter into life halt, rather than 
having thy two feet to be cast into' hell. And if thinl"47 
eye cause thee to stumble, cast it out: it is good for 
thee to enter into the kingdom of God with O'IC (•ye, 
rather than having two eyes to be ca.'t into 'hell; 
where their worm d.ieth not, and the fire is not 48 
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4!l quenched. For every one shall be salted with fire'. 1 Many 

50 Salt is good: but if the salt have lost its saltness, ~~t:~::~ties 
wherewith will ye season it! llavc salt in yourselves, ~g~~'.fH~, ever!} 
and be at peace one with another. shalt" be 

10 And he arose from thence, and cometh into the !;:Wd ;t;1~h 
borders of Judrea and beyond Jordan: and multitudes Lev. ii. 13. 

come together unto him again ; and, as he was wont, 
2 he taught them again. And there came unto him 

l'harisccs, and asked him, Is it lawful for a man to 
8 put away his wife? trying him. And he answered 

and said unto them, What did Moses command you! 
4 And they said, Moses suffered to write a bill of divorcc
r; mcnt, and to put her away. But Jesus said unto them, 

For your hardness of heart he wrote you this com-
6 rnandmcnt. lint from the beginning of the creation, 
7 Male and frmalc made he them. For this eausc shall 

a man lea\'C his father and mother, 'and shall cleave 'so.me 
8 to his wife; and the twain shall become one flesh: so ~~~;:;:;~ties 
9 that they ~re no mo~·c. twain, but one flesh. What ~,~,:\} ~,:'.~,,e 

therefore (,od hath Jo med together, let not man put tu Iris wife. 

10 asundt>r. And in the house the disciples asked him 
11 again of this matter. And he saith unto them, ·who-

s~C\'Cr shall put away his wife, and marry another, 
IC committcth adultery against her: and if she herself 

shall put away her husband, and marry another, she 
committrth adultery. 

13 And they were bringing unto him little children, that 
lw "lwuld touch them: and the disciples rebuked them. 

11 llni wlirn Jc8us saw it, he wns moved with indignation, 
and said unto them, Suffer the little children to come 
unto me; forbid them not: for 'to such belongcth the •or, n/ 

15 kingdom of Goel. V crily I say unto you, Whosoever such is 

"hall not receive the kingdom of God as a little child, 
IG he shall in no wise enter therein. And he took them in 

his arms, and blessed them, laying his hands upon them. 
17 And as he was going forth• into the way, there ran •or .. 

one to him, and knee led to him, and asked him, Good an his wa11 

'~Iastrr, what shall I do that I may inherit eternal •Or, Teachet' 
IS !if.,? And .Jesus said unto him, Why callcst thou 
IV .i1r good 1 none is good save one, c11en God. Thou 

kuowcst the commandments, Do not kill, Do not 
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commit adultery, Do not steal, Do not bear fal"e wit
ness, Do not defraud, Honour thv father and mother. 
And he said unto him, 'Master, ail these things have I 20 
obsen·ed from my youth. And Jesus lookrng upon 21 
him loved him, and said unto him, One thing thou 
lackest: go, sell whatsoever thou hast, and giv~ to the 
poor, and thou shalt ha,·e treasure in hea,·en : and 
come, follow me. But his countenance fell at th 22 
saying, and he went away sorrowful: for he was one 
that had great possessions. 

And Jesus looked round about, and saith unto hi~ 23 
disciples, How hardly shall they that ha"e riches enter 
into the kingdom of God! And the disciples were 21 
amazed at his words. But Jesus answerdh a'.,!·ain, 
and saith unto them, Children, how hard is it·' for 
them that trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of 
God! It is easier for a camel to go through a'·nccdle":; 25 

eYe, than for a rich man to ent~r into the kingdom 
of God. And they were astonished exceedingly'. say- 26 
ing 'nnto him, Then who can be 8tl\"ed1 Je,us look-27 
ing upon them saith, 'Yith men it is impos,-ible, l•nt 
not ~Yith God: for all thing;s arc po:;:;ihle with G<>d. 
Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we have left all, and 28 

have followed thee. J cs us said, Y erily I say unto yon, ~9 
There is no man that hath left house, or hrethren, or 
sisters, or mother, or father, or children, or lands, for 
my sake, and for the gospel's sake, but he shall recein 30 
a hundredfold now in this time, houses, and brethren, 
and sisters, and mothers, and children, and lands, 
with persecutions; and in the 'world to come eternal 
life. But many that are first shall be last; and the 31 
last first. 

And they were in the way, going up to Jerusalem; 32 
and Jes us was goinp; before them : and they were 
amazed; and they that followed were afraid. And 
he took again the twclrn, and began to tell them the 
thillt(S that were to happen unto him, sayin_q, Belwhl. 33 
we go up to Jerusalem; and the Son of man shall lie 
delivered unto the chief priests and the scribc8; and 
they shall condemn him to death, and shall deli,·er 
him unto the Gcntiks : aud they shall mock him, and 34 
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shall spit upon him, and shall scourg:c him, and shall 
kill him ; and after three days he shall rise again. 

35 And there come near unto him James and John, 
the sons of Zcbcdec, saying unto him, 1 Master, we 1 Or, Teacher 
would that thou shouldest do for us whatsoever we 

~,;'hall ask of thee. And he said unto them, \Vhat 
:l/ wouhl ye that I should do for yon? And they said 

u11to him, Grant unto u' that we may sit, one on thy 
right hand, and one on thy left hand, in thy glory. 

38 But Jesus said unto them, Y c know not what ye ask. 
Arc Yf! able to drink the cup that I drink? or to be 
bapti7..cd with the baptism that I am baptized with 1 

39 And they said unto him, vVc are able. And Jesus 
said unto them, The cup that I drink ye shall drink; 
and with the baptism that I am baptized withal shall 

40 ye be bapti?.l'<l: bnt to sit on my right hand or on my 
left ha11d is not mine to give: but it is for them for 

41 whom it hath been prepared. And when the ten 
h<'ard it, they began to he moved with indignation 

42 !'011cerning James and John. And .Jc•sus called them 
to him, and saith unto them, Y c know that they 
wlio are acconnted to rule over the Gentiles lord it 
01·cr them; and their great ones exercise authority 

43 over them. lht it is not so among you: but who
soever would Jecomc great among yon, shall be your 

44' mi11istcr: and whosoever won Id be first among yon, 'Or, servant 
4o slrnll be 'servant of all. For the Son of man also •Gr. 

callll' not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and bondservant. 
to g-i,·e his life a ransom for many. 

46 Ami thcv come to J cricho: and as he went out 
from Jcriel{o, with his disciples and a great multitude, 
the son of 'l'imams, Bartimrcns, a blind beggar, was 

47 sitting by the way side. And when he heard that it 
was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out, and say, 

48 J csns, thou son of David, have mercy on me. And 
many rnbnkcd him, that he should hold his peace: 
but he cried out the more a great deai, Thou son of 

4!! DaYid, have mercy on me. And Jesus stood still, and 
said, Call ye him. And they call the blind man, say
in.g unto him, Be of good cheer: rise, he calleth thee. 

oOAud he, casting away his garment, sprang up, and 
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came to J cs us. And J csus answered him, an il. said, 51 
\Vhat wilt thou that I should do unto thee! And the 
blind man said unto him, 'Hal>boni, that I mav 
receive my sight. And Jesus said unto him, Go thy 52 
way; thy faith hath 'made thee whole. And straight
way he received his sight, and followed him in the 
wav. 

And when they draw nigh unto J crusalcm, unto 11 
Ticthphage and Bethany, at the mount of Olives, he 
scn<lcth two of his disciples, an<l saith unto them, Go 2 
your way into the village that is over against you: and 
straightway as ye enter into it, ye shall find a colt tie<l, 
whereon no man ever yet sat; loose him, an<l bring 
him. An<l if any one say unto you, \Vhy do ye thi:; ! 3 
say ye, The Lord hath need of him; and straightway 
he 'will send him' back hither. And they went away, 4 
an<l found a colt tied at the door without in the open 
street; and they loose him. And certain of them that 5 
stood there said unto them, "liat do ye, loosing the 
colt! And they said unto them even as Jesus had 6 
said: and they let them go. And they hr;ng the rolt 7 
unto Jesus, and cast on him their garments; and he 
sat upon him. And many spread their garments upon 8 
the way; and otllers 'branches, which they had cut 
from the fields. Aud thcv that went bdorc, and they 9 
that followed, cried, H~sanna; Blessed is he tluit 
cometh in the name of the Lord: Blessed is the king- 10 
dvm that cometh, the kingdom of our father David: 
llosanna in the highest. 

And he entered into Jerusalem, into the temple; 11 
and when he had looked round about upon all things, 
it being now eventide, he went out unto Bethany 
with the twelve. 

And on the morrow, when they were come out from 12 
Bethany, he hungered. And seeing a fig tree afar off 13 
having leaves, he came, if haply he might find any
thing thereon: and when he came to it, he found 
nothing but leaves; for it was not the season of figs. 
And he answered and said unto it, No man eat fruit 14 
from thee henceforward for ever. And his disciples 
heard it. 
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15 And they come to Jerusalem: and he entered into 
the temple, and began to cast out them that sold and 
them that bought in the temple, and ove1ihrcw the 
tables of the J11oney-changcrs, and the seats of them 

16 that sold the doves; and he would not suffer that any 
17 man should carry a vessel through the temple. And 

he taught, and said unto them, Is it not written, My 
house shall Le called a house of prayer for all the 

IS nations? hut ye have made it a den of robbers. And 
the chief priests and the scribes heard it, and sought 
how they J11ight destroy him: for they feared him, for 
all the multitude was astonished at his teaching. 

19 And ' every evening •he went forth out of the 1 Gr. u·hen-

city. ~~~:;e~"vening 
20 And as they passed by in the morning, they saw the •Some 

21 fig tree withered away from the roots. And Peter :::~!,';,~.\ties 
calling tu rcmemhrunce saith unto him, Habbi, behold, read they. 

22 the fig tree which thou curscdst. is withered away. And 
J cs us answering saith unto them, II ave faith in God. 

23 Y crily I say unto you, ·whosoever shall say unto this 
mountain, Be thou taken up and cast into the sea; 
and shall not dou ht in his heart, but shall believe 
that w liat he saith cometh to pass; he shall have it. 

24 Therefore I say unto yon, All things whatsoever ye 
pray and ask for, believe that ye ' receive them, •Gr. 

2G mu] ye shall have them. And whensoever ye stand received. 

praying, forgive, if ye have aught against any one; 
that your Fathl·r also who is in heaven may forgive 
you your trespasses.' • Mnny 

27 Ar.ul tl~ey come again to Jerusalem : and as he was :::;/:;:~fti<'• 
walkmg 111 the temple, there come to him the chief add ,-er. 26 

28 priest~, and the scribes, and the ciders; and they said ~~~1J£,.~7v~~ 
11uto him By what authority doest thou these things? neitl"": ,,.;11 

1 ' • • • your l•uther 
or w no gave thee this authority to do these thmgs ? u·lw is in 

29 And Jesus said unto them, I will ask of you one J'/:,';j;":, your 

'question, and answer me, and I will tell you by what trc•1Jasses. 

::11 authority I do these things. The baptism of John, 'Gr. word. 

~I was it from heaven, or from men 1 answer me. And 
they reasoned with themselves, saying, If we shall say, 
Fro_m he~ven; he will say, Why then did ye not :h~~! f,~~a 

:!2 IJehevc hun ! 'Ilut should we say, From men-they Fnm1 ,,wnJ' 
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feared the people : ' for all vcril y held John to l>e a 
prophet. Ancl they answen•d Jesus and say, vVe know33 
not. And .1"Hl18 Haith unto them, Neither tell l you 
by what authority I do these things. 

And he began to speak unto them in parables. A 12 
man planted a vineyard, and set a hed11:e about it, and 
diggcd a pit for th<.: wincpress, and built a tower, and 
let it out to husbandmen, and went into another 
country. And at the season he sent to the husband- 2 
men a' servant, that he might receive from the husband
men of the fruits of the vineyard. And they took him,~ 
and beat him, and sent him away empty. And again-! 
he sent unto them another 'servant; and him th1·r 
wounded in the head, and handled shamefully. ,\nJ 5 
he sent another; and him they killed: and many 
othcrn; beating some, and killing some. He had yet fi 
one, a l>elovcd son : he sent hi rn last unto them, 
sayi11g, They will reverence my son. Dut those 7 
husliandmen sai<l among tl1emselves, This is the l1cir; 
come, let us kill him,· an1l the i11hcritancc shall lie 
ours. A1ul tl"'v took him, and kill1•d him, an1\ cast 8 
hi111 forth out ;_,f the vi11cvanl. \Yhat therefore will~ 
tlw lord of the vineyard iJ,;? he will l'ome and destroy 
the l111sl>andme11, and will gil'C the vineyard unto 
others. llave ye 1111t n':ul even this scripture; 10 

The stone that the builders rejected, 
The same w:~~ made the head of the corner: 
This was from thn Loni, 11 
And it is man·ellous in unr <'YCS ! 

. And they sought to lay hold· on him ; and thl'y 12 
foared the multitu1le; for they perceived that he spakn 
the parable against them : and they left him, an1l went 
away. 

And they Rend unto him certain of the l'harisc1's 13 
and of the llerodians, that they might catch him in 
talk. Aml when they were come, they say nnto him, 14 
'Master, wo know that thou art t.rnc, and carcst not 
for any one : for thou regard est not the person of mcu, 
but of a trnth teuche8t the way of God : Is it lawful 
to givo trilmto unto Cresar, or not 1 Shall we give, or 
shall wo not givo i But he, knowing their hypocrisy, l~ 
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said unto them, \Vhy try ye me 1 bring me a 
16 ' dcnari n•, that I may sec it. And they brought it. 1 See margl

And he saith unto them, Whose is this image and M.a~tt"!~ili~ 
superscription 1 And they said unto him, Crosar's. 28. 

17 And J csus said unto them, Render unto Cresar the 
things that are Cresar's, and unto God the things that 
arc llod's. And they marvelled greatly at him. 

18 And there come unto him Sadducces, who say 
that there is no resurrection ; and they asked him, 

rn saying, 'Master, Moses wrote unto us, If a man's •or, Teacher 
brother die, and leave a wife behind him, and leave 
110 child, that his brother should take his wife, and 

20 raise up seed unto his brother. There were seven 
bl'ethrcn : and the first took a wife, and dying left no 

21 seed; and the second took her, and died, leaving no 
2~ sePd behind him ; and the third likewise : 11.nd the 

seven h•ft no seed. Last of all the woman also died. 
2~ In the resurrection whose wife shall she be of them 1 
2·1 for the seven had her to wife. Jesus said unto them, 

h it not for this cause that ye err, that ye know not 
2u the scriptures, nor the power of God 1 For when 

they shall l'isc from the dead, they neither marry, nor 
arc given in marriage; but arc as angels in heaven. 

2G Dnt 'as touching the dead, that they are raised; have ye 
not read in the book of Moses, in the place concerning 
the Bush, how God spake unto him, saying, I am the 
God of Abrnham, and the God of Isaac, and the God 

27 of J arob 1 He is not the God of the dead, but of the 
living: ye do greatly err. 

28 And one of the scribes came, and heard them 
questioning together, and knowing that he had 
answered them well, asked him, Wh;i.t command-

2\1 llll'llt is the first of all? Jesus answered, The first 
iR, Hear, 0 Israel ; 'The Lord our God, the Lord is •Or, 17ic 

:JO one : and thou shalt love the Lord thy God 'with all ~~ ~~;:ur 
thy hcurt, and 'with all thy soul, and ' with all thy Lord is one 

~l 111ind, and 'with all thv strength. The second is this 'Gr.from. 
Thou shalt love thy ~eighb~ur as thyself. There i~ 

32 ncnc other commandment greater than these. And 
tlw Rcri be said unto him, Of ~truth, 'Master, thou hast 
well said that he is one ; and there is none other but 
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he : and to love him with all the heart, and with all 33 
the understanding, and with all the strength, and to 
love his neighbour as himself, is much more than all 
whole burnt offerings and sacrifices. And when Jesus M 
saw that he answered discrcctlv, he said unto him, 
Thou art not far from the kingdom of God. And no 
man after that durst ask him any question. 

And Jesus answered and sait!, as he taught in the 35 
temple, Ilow say the scribes that the Christ'is the son 
of David 1 David himself said in the Holy Spirit, 36 

The Lord said unto mv Lord, 
Sit thou on my right iiand, 
Till I make thine enemies 1 the footstool of thy 

feet. 
David himself ealleth him Lord; and wht:ncc is ~7 
he his son 1 And 'the common people heard him 
gladly. 

And in his teaching he said, Bt:ware of the scribes, 38 
who desire to walk in long robes, and to have salu
tations in the marketplac~s, and chief scats in thl' ;J9 
synagogues, and chief places at feasts: they who de-40 
vonr widows' houses, 'and for a prC'tcnce make long 
prayers; thes;) shall recei\·e greater condemnation. 

And he sat down over against the treasmv, and 41 
beheld how the multitude' cast 'money into the 
tre:rnury: and many that were rich cast in much. 
And there came 'a poor widow, and she cast in two 42 
mites, w!~~r.1~ make a farthing. And he called unto 43 
him his disciples, and said ~nto them, Verily I say 
unto you, This poor widow cast in more than all they 
that are casting into the treasury : for thev all did 44 
cast in of their- superfluity ; but ~he of her ~·ai•t did 
cast in all that she had, even all her living. 

And as he went forth out of the temple, one of his 13 
disciples saith unto him, 'Master, behold, what manner 
of stones and what manner of buildini!;s ! And Jesus 2 
said unto him, Secst thou these great buildings 1 there 
shall not be left here one stone upon another, which 
shall not be thrown down. 

And as he sat on the mount of Olives over against 3 
the temple, Peter and James and John and AIH!rcw 
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4 asked him privatcl_v, Tell us, when shall thcs~ things 
lie 1 and what sliull be the sign when these tlungs are 

5 all about to be accomplished 1 And Jesus began to 
say unto them, Take heed that no man lead you 

r. asiray. Many shall come in my name, saying, I am 
7 tie; and shall lead many astray. And when ye shall 

hear of wan< and rumours of wars, be not troubled: 
these things must needs come to pass; but the end is 

8 not vet. For nation shall rise against nation, and 
kin,gJom against kingdom: there shall be earthqu~kes 
in divers places; there shall be famines: these thmgs 
arc the beo·inni1w of travail. 

9 But take ye "'!teed to yourselves: for they shall 
deliver you up to councils; and in synagogues shall 
ye be beaten ; and before governors and kings shall 
ye stand for my sake, for a testimony unto them. 

10 And the gospel must first be preached unto all the 
11 nations. And whl•n they lead you to fw~'/ment, and 

deliver you up, be not anxious beforehand what ye 
shall speak: but whatsoever shall be given you i'n 
that hour, that speak ye: for it is not ye that speak, 

12 but the Holy Spirit. And brother shall deliver up 
brother to death, and the father his cbil1i; and 
children shall rise np against parer,~s, anci 'cause 1 Or, put 

13 them to be put to death. And ye shall be hated of :1;,~/',,.10 

all men for my name's sake: but he that endureth to 
the ernl, the same shall be saved. 

H But when ye see the abomination of desolation 
stamling where he ought not (let him that readeth 
un1lcrstand), then let them that are in Judma flee 

15 unto the mountains: and let him that is on the 
lwnsctop not go down, nor enter in, to take any

lli thi11g out of his house: and let him that is in the field 
17 not ~cturn back to take his cloak. But woe unto them 

th!lt are with child and to them that give suck in 
18 those days! And pray ye that it be not in the winter. 
19 For tho8e days shall be tribulation, such as there hath 

not been the like from the beginning of the creation 
which God created until now, and never shall be. 

20 And exc1•pt the Lord had shortened t,he days, no 
flesh would have been saved: but for the elect's sake, 
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whom he chose, he shortened the davs. And then if 21 
any man shall say unto you, Lo, here· is the Christ; or, 
Lo, there; believe 'it not: for there shall arise fal><e 22 
Christs and false prophets, and shall shew si.!!Tls and 
W•Jndcrs, that they may lead astray, if possiLle, the 
elect. But take ye heed: behold, I have told you all 2~ 
things beforehand. 

B
0

ut in those davs, after that tribulation, the sun 2-1 
shall be darkened. ·and the moon shdl not gh·e her 
light, and the stars shall he falling from hea~en, and 25 
the powers that are in the heavens shall be shaken. 
And then shall they sec the Son of man coming in 2G 
clouds with great power and glory. And then shall 27 
he send forth the angels, and shall gather together his 
elect from the four winds, from the uttermost part of 
the earth to the uttermost part of heaven. 

Now from the fig tree learn her parable: when hC'r28 
branch is now become tender, and puttcth fo1th its 
leaves, ve know that the summrr is nigh; ewn so ye 20 

also, wlien ye see these things comini to P"""· know 
ye that 'he is nigh, even :it the doors. Y nil~· I sn:c ~o 
unto you, This generation shall not pnss nway, until 
all these things be accomplii•hed. llc:ffen nnd Parth 31 
i:hall pass away: but my worcls shall not pass awa.L 
But of that day or that hour knoweth no onr, not 3~ 
m·en the angels in hea\·en, neither the Son, but the 
Father. Take ye heed, watch 'and pray : for ye 33 
know not when the time is. It is as when a man, 34 
sojourning in another country, hm-ing left his hmm', 
and given authority to his 'sen·ants, to each one his 
work, commanded also the porter to watch. ·watch 35 
therefore: for ve know not when the lord of the 
house cometh, ~hethcr at even, or at midnight. or nt 
cockcrowing, or in the morning; lest coming snd- 36 
denly he find you sleeping. And what I say unto 37 
you I say unto all, \Vatch. 

Now after two days was the feast f!f the pa,.sover 14 
and the unleavened bread: and the chicf prie,.ts and 
the scribes sought how they might take him with sub
tilty, and kill him: for they said, Not during the 2 
feast, lest haply there shall be a tumult of the people. 
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And "'L.ile he was in Bethany in the house of 
Simon the leper, as he sat at meat, there came a 
woman having 1 an alabaster cruse of ointment o! 1 Or, a .fhsk 

'pure nard Ycry costly; and she brake the cruse, and 'Or. liquid 
4 poured it over his head. But there were some that nurd 

had indignation among themselves, saying, To what 
purprn;e hath this waste of the ointment been rnadd 

r. For this ointment might have been sold for aborn 
three hundred 'shillinrrs and given to the poor. And '8Pe mor-

C'> ' • g-inul IH•tt•on 
6 they murmured against her. But Jesus smd, Let Mntt. xviii. 

L.er alone; why trouble ye her 1 she hath wrought l!!l. 

7 a good work on me. For ye have the poor always 
with you, and whcnsoe,·er ye will ye can do them 

8 good: but me ye have not always. She hath done 
what she could: she hath anointed my body afore-

9 hand for the burying. And verily I say unto you, 
\\" hL'l"<'"'""·er the gns1wl shall be preached throughout 
the whole world, that also which this woman hath 
done shall be spok<'n of for a rn<'morial of her. 

10 Ami Judas Iscariot 'he that was one of the twclrn •Gr. llw one 
' ' of the tu;clvc went away unto the chief priests, that he might ' 

11 delin·r him unto them. And they, when they heard 
it, were glad, and promised to give him money. And 
he sought how he might conveniently deliver him unto 
them. 

12 Ancl on the first day of unleavened bread, when 
they saC"rificcd the passover, his disciples say unto 
l1im, \Vhcrn ''"ilt thou that we go and make ready that 

lo tlwu mayest cat the passover? And he scndcth two 
of l1is clis<'iplcs, and saith unto them, Go into the 
city, ancl tla·rc shall meet yon a man hearing a pitcher 

11 of water: follow him; and wheresoever he shall enter 
in, say tn the goodman of the house The 'l\laster •or, Teacher 
saith, ·\Vherc is my guest-chamber, wl;ere I shall cat 

15 the passoYer with my disciples 1 And he will himself 
shew you a larg-c upper room fumishcd and ready: 

IG and tlicre make ready for ns. And the disciples went 
forth, and came into the city, and found as he had 
said unto them: ancl they made ready the passm·cr. 

17 And when it was evening he cometh with the twclrn. 
lBAnd as they 'sat and wci·e eating, Jesus said, Verily •Gr. 1·cclincd.. 
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I say unto you, One of vou sl1all betrav me, even he 
that catcth with me. Thcv bC"gan to ·be sorrowful, In 
and to say unto him one by 

0

0'.1c,, fa it l 1 ;\n<l he said 21l 

unto them, It is one of the twelve, he that dippcth 
with me in the dish. For the Son of man gocth, even 21 
as it is written of him : but woe "nto~ that man 
through whom the E>;n of man is betrayed! good 
were it ' for that man if he had not been born. 

And as they were eating, he took •bread, and when 2~ 
he had blessed, he brake it, and gave to them, and 
said, Take ye: this is my body. And he took a cup. 23 
and when he had given thanks, he gave to them: and 
thev all drank of it. And he said unto them, This is 24 
mv.blood of the 'covenant, which is shed for mam·. 
Verily I say unto you, I shall no more drink of tl;c 23 
fruit of the vine, until that day when I drink it new in 
the k;:i.gdom of God. 

And when they had sung a hymn, they went out 26 
unto the mount of Oli1·cs. 

•Gr. camed And Jes us saith unto them, All ye shall be • offendC"d: 27 
to stunwle. for it is written, I will smite the shepherd, and the 

sheep shall he scattered abroad. Ilowlwit, afll'r I am 28 
raised up, I will go before you into Galilee. But 2, 
Peter said unto him, Although all shall be • offend,•d, 
yet will not I. And Jesus saith unto him, ''erih· 3U 
i say unto thee, that thou kl-dav, ei•en this nh!"ht, h,:_ 
fore' the cock crow twice, shalt deny me thrice., But he 31 

spake exceeding vehemently, If I inust die with th••e, 
I will not deny thee. Aud in like manner also said 
they all. 

•Gr. an And they come unto 'a place which wns named 32 

~/~~~~~~ Gethsemane: and he saith unt<> his <li<eipb. Sit ye 
here, while I pray. And he taketh with him l'l'ter ;;3 

and James and John, and began to be· greatly mnaZ<'<I. 
and sore troubled. And he 'saith 1mto' tlH'I.;, )fr son! :H 
is exceeding sorrowful cl'en unto death: al•i;le H' 

here, and watch. And he went forward a little. a;1d :i; 
foll on the g-round, and pra~·e<i that, if it were po~'ihk, 
the hour mig-ht pass away from him. And he ,;ai<l. :JG 
Abba, Father, all thing-s arc possihle unto thee; !'•'

move this cup from me: howbeit not what I will, but 
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37 what thou wilt. Aml he cometh, and findcth them 
sleeping, and saith irnto Peter, Simon, slccpest thou 1 

38 coulde:;t thou not watch one hour! 1 \Vatch and pray, 1 Or, Watch 

that ye enter not into temptation: the spirit indeed is ¥,;~;,~: J~fJ. 
an willing-, but the flesh is weak. And again he went ?Wt 

40 away, and prayed, saying the same words. And again 
he came, and found them sleeping, for their eyes were 
very heavy; and they knew not what to answer him. 

41 And he cometh the third time, and saith unto them, 
Sleep on now, and take your rest: it is enough ; the 
hour i8 come; behold, the Son of man is betrayed into 

42 the hands of sinners. Arise, let us be going: behold, 
he that bctraycth me is at hand. 

43 And straightway, while he yet spake, cometh Judas, 
ouc of the twelve, and with him a multitude with 
swords and staves, from the chief priests and the 

H scribe~ and the elders. Now he that betrayed him had 
given them a token, saying, ·whomsoever I shall kiss, 

rn that is he; take him, and lead him away safely. And 
when he was come, straightway he came to him, and 

4G saith, Rabbi; and 2 kissed him. And they laid hands ~g,~-,,~~~~ 
47 on him, and took him. But a certain one of them 

that stood by drew his sword, and smote the 'servant 'Gr. 
18 of the high priest, and struck off his car. And Jes us bond.servant. 

answe;ed and said unto them, Are ye come out, as 
against a robber, with swords and staves to seize me~ 

4n 1 was daily with yon in the temple teaching, and ye 
took me not: but this is dcme that the scriptures might 

5<> l>e fulfilled. And thev all left him, and fled. 
ol And a certain young man followed with him, having 

a lim·n cloth cast about him, over liis naked bod'f: 
52 and they lay hold on him; but he left the linen cloth, 

aml fll'd naked. 
53 And they led Jesus away to the high priest: and 

there come together with him all the chief priests and 
54 the eltlers and the serihes. And Peter had followl'd 

him Hfar off, c\·en within, into the court of the high 
pric><t; and he was sitting with the officers, and wnrm-

55 iul!," himself in the light of the fire. Now the chief 
priests and the whole council sought witness against 

oti J C8US to put him to death; and found it not. For 
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many bare fal,e witness against him, and their witnP>• 
agreed not together. And there 'stood np certain, and fi7 
l1are false witness again>t him, sa\·ing, \\' e hcarcl him 08 
~ay, I will destroy' this 'temple. that ;, rnarle with 
hands, and in three davs I will build another mad1• 
without hands. And not enn so did their wihH>S :;n 
agree together. And the high pnest stood up in th" 1;11 
midst, and asked Jesus, ,aying, Answcrest thou no
thing 1 what is it which these" witness against thee? J:nt GI 
he held his peace, and ~'lswercd nothin;r. Again the 
l1igh priest asked him, and saith unto him, Art tlh)u 
the Christ, the Son of the Blessed 1 And J csns said, 62 
I am: and ye shall sec the Son of man sitting at the 
right hand· of power, and coming with the cionC.s of 
hca\·en. And the high priest rent hi' clothes, an<l f\~ 
imith, \\'hat further need lnl\'c we of witnesses? Y c G4 

haYe heard the blasphemy: \Yhat think ye? And 
they all condemned him to be 'worthy of death. And 65 
some began to spit on him, and to co,·er !us face, and 
to buffet lam, and to say unto him, Prophesy: and the 
officers reccl\·cd liim with 'blows of their hands. 

And as Peter was beneath in the court, there coml'lh 66 

one of the maids of the high priest; and seeing l'l'll'r G7 
warming himself, she looked upon him, and s«ith, 
Thou also wast with the Nazarene, even Jc:;us. But 68 
he denied, saring, 'I neither know, nor understand 
what thou say.est~ and he went out into the 'porch; 
'and the cock crew. And the maid saw him, and 69 
began again to say to them that stood by, This is one 
of them. But he airain denied it. And after a li!tlL' 70 
while again they tliat stood by said to Peter, Of a 
truth Lhou art one of them; for thou art a Galihan. 
But he began to curse, and to swear, I know not this 71 
man of whom ye speak. And straightway the scl'OIHI 72 
time the cock crew. And Peter called to mind the 
word, how that Jesus said unto him, Before the cock 
crow twice, thou shalt d<'ny me thrice. 'And whl'n he 
thought tht•reon, he W<'pt. 

And straightway in the morning the chicf rril'sts 15 
with the elders and scribes, and the whole council, 
held a consultation, aud bound Jesus, and carried 
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2 him away, and dclivl'rcd him up to l'ilate. And Pilate 
a~kcd him, Art thou the King of the Jews! And he 

s answcl'ing saith unto him, Thou sayest. And the chief 
4 priests accused him of many things. And Pilate again 

aske1l him, saying, Answcrcst thou nothing! behold 
5 how many things they accuse thee of. But Jesus no 

more answered anything; insomuch that Pilate mar
velled. 

6 Now at 'the feast he used to release unto them one 1 Or, a fec.t 

'I prisoner, whom they asked of him. And there was 
one called Barabbas, lyin.fJ bound with them foat had 
made insurrection, men who in the insurrection had 

B committed murder. And the multitude went up and 
began to ask him to do as he was wont to do unto 

v them. And Pilate answel'cd them, saying, Will ye 
10 that I release unto you the King of the Jews! For 

he perceived that for envy the ch icf priests had de-
11li1·crcd him up. But the chief priests stirred up the 

multitude, that he should rather release Barabbas unto 
12 them. And Pilate again answered and said unto 

them, What then shall I do unto him whom ye call 
13 the King of the Jews! And they cried out again, 
14 Crucify him. And Pilate said unto them, Why, what 

evil hath he done! But they cried out exceedingly, 
16 Crneify him. And Pilate, wishing to content the 

multitude, released unto them Barabbas, and delivered 
Jestrn, when he had scourged him, to be cmcified. 

JG An<l the soldiers led Lim away within the court, 
whi"h is the 'l'rmtorium; and they call together the •Or, palace 

17 whole 'band. Arni they clothe him with purple, and •or, cohort 
18 plaiting a crown of thorns, they put it on him ; and 

tlwy began to salute him, Hail, King of the Jews! 
19 And they smote his head with a reed, and did spit 

upon him, and bowing their knce8 worshipped him. 
20 And when they had mocked him, they took off from 

l1im the purple, and put on him his garments. And 
they lead him out to c111cify him. 

21 And they 'compel one passing by, Simon of Cyrcnc, •Gr. impreas. 
coming from the country, the father of Alexander aml 
RnfnR, lo go with them, that he might hear his cross. 

22 An,J they bring him unto the plac:o Golgotha, which 
7 
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iR, hcing int<,rprctc<l, The place of a Hkull. And they 23 
offered him wine mingled with mvrrh: but he rec,,i,·erl 
it not. And they cnicify him, a~d part his garment> 24 
among them, casting lots upon them, what each should 
take. And it was the third hour, and they crucified 2:; 
him. And the RuperRcription of his accusation was writ- 21; 
ten over, TllE Kl:-iG o~· TllE JEWR. And with him they 27 

crn~ify two robbers; one on his right hand, an<l. on°e 
on his lcft. 1 And they that passed by railed on him, 2~ 
wngging their heads, and saying, Ha! thou that 
dcstroyrst the 2 temple, and buildest it in three days, 
save thyself, and come down from the cross. In liken 
manner also the chief priests mocking him among 
themselves with the scribes Raid, Ile saved others; 
'himself he cannot Rave. Let the Christ, the l\ing of :J2 
Israel, now come down from the cross, that we may 
Ree and believe. And they that were crucified with 
him reproached him. 

And when the sixth hour was come, there wns 3~ 
darkness over the whole 'land until the ninth hour. 
And at the ninth hour J csus cried with a loud 1·oiec. :a 
Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani? which is, being intcr
prcte<l, My God, my God, 'why hast thou forsaken 
me 1 And some of them that stood bv, when thc1· ~-5 
heard it, said, Behold, he ealleth Elijah. And on~ 36 
ran, and filling a Rpongc full of vinegar, put it on a 
recd, and gave him to drink, saying, Let be; let us 
sec whether Elijah cometh to take him down. A1u] 37 
JcHnR utterer! a loud voice, an<l. gave up the ghost. 
And the veil of the 'temple wa.~ rent in twain from as 
the top to the bottom. And when the centurion, 39 
who Htood by over against him, saw that he 'so gal'c 
np the ghost, he said, Truly this man was 'the Son of 
Gorl. And there were also women beholding from 4ll 
afar: among whom were both Mary Magdalc~c, and 
.Mary the mother of James the 'less and of .Joscs, 
and Salome; who, when he was in Galilee, followed 41 
l11m, and ministered nnto him; and many other women 
that came np with him unto J l'rnsalcm. 

And when !'ven was now romc, be<'nusc it wns tlH• H 
Prcparalwn, that is, tho day before tho sabbath, lhl'rc 43 
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came Joseph of Arimathma, a councillor of honour
able estate, who also himself was looking for the 
kingdom of God; and he boldly went in unto l'i-

41 htl', an<l asked for the body of Jesus. An<l Pilate 
marvclle1l if he were already dead: and calling unto 
him the centurion, he asked him whether he 'had • nrany 

4;; J.c<'n any while dead. And when he leamed it of :~i·~i;:;.[tie< 
1 he centurion, he granted the corpse to Joseph. read m n· ,,,, 

4r, Arnl he bought a lillen cloth, and taking him down, readu ckail. 

wo11nd him in the linen cloth, and laid him in a tomb 
which had been hewn out of a rock; and he rolled 

47 a stone against the door of the tomb. And Mary 
Magdalrne and Mary the incther of Joses beheld where 
he was laid. 

16 An<l when the sabbath was past, Mary Mngda
knl', and :tllary the mother of James, and Salome, 
l1011ght spic<~s, that they might come and anoint 

2 him. An<l very early on the first day of the week, 
they come to the tomb when the sun was risen. 

3 Aml they were saying among themselves, vYho slwll 
roll us away the btonc from the door of the tomli? 

4 and looking up, thry see that the stone is rolled 
6 back: for it was exceeding great. And entering into 

the tomb, they saw a young man sitting on the right 
side, arrayed in a white robe; and they were amazed. 

6 Arnl lie saith unto them, Ile not amazed: ye seek 
Jps11s, the Nazarene, who hath been crucified: he is 
risl'n; he i:; not here: behold, the place where they 

'I laid him ! Dnt go, tell his disciples ~'ld Peter, Ile 
gocth before you into Galilee : there shall ye sec him, 

8 as he saiu unto you. And they went out, and fled 
from the tomb; for trembling and astonishment had 
eo111c npon them: and they said nothing to any one; •The two 

for they were afraid. ~~~;~~-~:·;~:~~ 
nnd some 
other autho
rities, omit 
from Yer.~ 

~ to the <'nt.l: 
Now when he was risen early on the first day of Some other 

th" week, he appeared firHt to Mary Magdalene, from f.::~1~0~•t•cs 
lu 11 !tom he had cast. ont. sevPn dc·mnns. Hhc W<'nt and ctiffc:rPnt. 

. . Pndlllf! ro 
tuld them thal had bceu w1Lh h1w, a.s they wow11cd tl..ie lios11el. 
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and wept. And they, when they heard that be was 11 
alive, and bad 1een seen of her, disbelie\·ed. 

And after these things he was manifested in an- 12 
other form unto two of them, as they walked, on their 
way into the country. And they went away and told 13 
it unto the rest: neither believed they them. 

And afterward he was manifested unto the eleven 14 
thmnselves as they sat at meat; and he upbraided 
them with their uubelicf and hardness of heart, l•e
cause they believed not them who had seen him 
after he was risen. And he said unto them, Go Ye 15 
into all the world, and preach the gospel to the wh<;le 
creation. Ile that belicvcth and is baptized shall be 15 
saved; hut he that di,belic\·eth shall be condemned. 
And these signs shall follow them that beliern: in my 17 
name shall they cast out <lemons; they shall speak 
with ' new tongues; they shall take up serpents, and lS 
if they drink any deadly thing, it shall in no wise 
hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they 
shall recover. 

So then the Lord Jesus, after he had spoken unto 19 
them, was received up into heaven, and sat down at 
the right hand of God. And they went forth, and 20 
preached everywhere, the Lord working with them, 
and confinning the word by the signs that followed. 
.Amen. 
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ACCORDING TO 

LUKE. 

I FoRASMUCII as many have taken in hand to draw up 
a nmTative concerning those matters which have ueen 

2 'fulfilled amon(J" us, even as they delivered them unto 1 Or. full~· 
I " h b . . · d e>tuulislu:d us, w 10 from t e · egmmng were eyewitnesses an 

3 ministers of the word, it seemed good to me also, 
having tra~cd the course of all things accurately from 
the first, to write unto thee in order, most excellent 

4 Tltcopltilus; that thou rnightest know the cc1iainty 
concerning the 'things 'wherein thou wast instructed. •Gr. mml•. 

:!I Or u·hich 
. . m~~d 

~ TnERE was m the days of Herod, kmg of Judma, a tauylit &y 

certain priest named Zacharias, of the course of Abijah: '::::U~1~f 
and he had a wife of the daughters of Aaron, and her 

G name was Elisabeth. And they were both righteous 
before God, walking in all the commandments and 

7 onlinancrs of the L~rd blameless. And they had no 
chil1l, hccause that Elisabeth was barren, and they 
Loth were now 'well strickc>n in years. •Gr. ad-

8 Now it came to pass, while he executed the pric·st's lJ.~;;":fd;.. 
9 ollicc before God in the order of his course, according 

to the custom of the priest's office, his lot was to enter 
IO into the 'temple of the Lord and burn incense. And 'or, 

tlw whole multitude of the people were praying with- sanctuary 

11 nut at the hour of incense. And there appeared unto 
him an angel of the Lord standing on the right side 

12 of the altar of incense. And Zacharias was troubled 
1:1 wJ.en he saw him, and fear fell upon him. Ilut the 

au~d said unto him, Fear not, Zacharias: because thy 
supplication is heard, and thy wife Elisabeth shall boar 

14 thee a son, and thou shalt call his name John. Aud 
thou shalt have ioy and gladness; ancl many shall 

lu rejoice at hi~ birth. For he shall uc great in the sight 
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of the Lord, and he shall drink no wine nor 1 strung 
drink; and he shall Le filled with the Holy Spirit, 
even from !us mother's womb. And manv of tlic 16 
cl1ildren of Israel shall he turn unto the L'ord their 
God. And he shall 'go before his face in the 'l'irit 17 
and power of Elijah, to turn the hearts of the fatlt,·r,; · 
to the children, and the disoLedient to watt..· in the 
wisdom of the just; to make ready for the Lord a 
people prepared for ltim. And Zacharias said uutu 18 
the angel, Where Ly shall I know this? fur I am an old 
man, and my wife 'well stricken in years. And the 19 
angel answering said unto Lim, I am Gabriel, that 
stand in the presence of God; and I was sent tu >peak 
unto thee, and to Lring thee these good tidings. An<l 20 
Lcl10ld, thou shalt Le silent and not able to speak, 
until the day that these things shall come to pass, 
because thou believeclst not my \rnrcls, which shall be 
fulfilled in their season. Aud the people were waiting 21 
for Zacharias, and they manelled •while he tarried in 
the 'temple. And when he came out, he could not 22 
speak unto them: and they perceived that he had seen 
a vision in the 'temple: and he continued making i;igns 
unto them, and remained dumb. And it came to pass, 23 
when the clays of l1is ministration were fulfilled, he de
parted unto his house. 

And after these <lays Elisabeth his wife conceind; 24 
and she hid herself five months, saying, Thus hatlt the 25 
Lord done unto me in the clays whcrl·in he looked upon 
me, to take away my reproach among men. 

Now in the sixth month the angel GaLricl was sent 26 
fr·)m God unto a city of Galilee, named Nazareth, to a 27 
virgin betrothed to a man who~e name was Josl'ph, of 
the house of DaYi<l; and the virg'in's name was .Mary. 
And he came in ur.to br, and said, Hail, thou that art 28 
0 highly favoured, the Lord is with thee'. But she wa' 29 
greatly troubled at tho saying, and cast in her mind 
what manner of salutation this might Le. .And the 30 
angel said unto her, Fear not, l\Inry: for thou l1ast 
found 'favour with God. And behold, thou shalt con· a1 
ceive iu thy womb, and l1ring forth a son, and s]ialt 
call l1is name JEsus. Ile shall Le great, and shall Le 32 
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called the Son of the Most. High: and the Lord God 
shall give unto him the throne of l1is father David: 

33a11<l l;e shall reign over the house of Jacob 'for ever; 'Gr.unto 
34 a11<l of his kiugdom there shall be no end. And Marv the ages. 

sai<l unto the :'mgel, llow shall this be, seeing I kno{v 
3;, not a man'! And the angel answered and sail~ unto 

her, Tlic Holy Spirit shall come upon thee, and the 
l'"wer of the Most High shall overshadow thee: 
wherefore also 'the holy thing that is begotten shall •or. tlwl 

SG be called the Son of God. And behold, Elisa lie th i;~~~~'.,;;·~I? f: 
thy kinswoman~ s~te also_ hath concci~cd a son in her ~h;i~:,::~J· 
old :we: and tlus 1s the sixth month with her that' was God. 

37 calleJ barren. For no word from God shall be void ~l:,'::~a~~i.o-
38 of power. And Mary said, Behold, the 'handmaid of rities "'1Y 

the Lord; he it unto me according to thy word. And ~~:. 1, thee. 

the angel dcpurted from her. •Gr. 
3a J\.JH[ Mary arose in these days and went into the bo,.dmaid. 

4il hill country with haste, into a city of Judah; and 
e11tcre<l into the house of Zacharias and saluted Eli-

41 s:ibeth. And it came to pass, when Elisabeth heard 
the salutation of Mary, the babe loaped in her womb; 

42 all!l Elisabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit; and 
sl1c lifted up her voice with a loud cry, and said, 
lilcs~cd art thou among women, and blessed is the 

4~ fruit of thy womb. And whence is this to me, that 
44 the mother of my Lord should come unto me! For 

liel1old, when the voice of thy salutation came into 
45 111i11e ears, the babe leaped in my womb for joy. Aud 

l>lcsscd is she that 'believed; for there shall be a fulfil- •or, believed 

ment of the things which have been spoken to her :i:;;f//::'" 
46 fro11J the Lord. And Mary said, 

My soul doth magnify the Lord, 
47 And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Sa-

viour. 
48 For ho hath looked upon the low estate of his 

'handmaiden: •Gr. bnnd-

For behold, from henceforth all generations shall niaidei" 

call me blessed. 
49 For he the.t is 1nighty hath done to me great 

things; 
And holy is his name. 
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And his mercy is unto generations and generations 50 
On them that fear him. 
He hath shewed strength with his arm; 51 
He hath scattered the proud 1 in the imagina-

tion of their heart. 
Ile hath put down princes from their thrones, ri~ 
And hath exalted them of low degTee. 
The hungry he hath filled with g~od things; o:l 
And the rich he hath sent empty away. 
He hath holpen Israel his servant, u4 
That he might remember mercy 
(As he spake unto our fathers) 1i5 
Toward Abraham and his seed for ever. 

And Mary abode with her about three months, and 56 
returned unto her house. 

Now Elisabeth's time was fulfilled that she should oi 
be delivered; and she brought forth a son. And her 58 
neighbours and her kinsfolk heard that the Lor1l had 
magnified his mercy towards her; and they rejoiced 
with her. And it came to pass on the eighth day, 59 
that they came to circumcise the child; and they 
would have called him Zacharias, after the name of 
his father. And his mother answered and said, :i\ot t>n 
so; but he shall be called John. Aud thev said unto Cl 
her, There is none of thy kindred that is ca.lied Ly 
this name. And they made signs to his father, what C2 
he would have him called. And he asked for a 63 

writing tablet, and wrote, saving, His name is J ohu. 
And they marvelled all. And l1is mouth was opl·ned G4 

immediately, and his tongue loosed, and he spake, 
blessing God. And fear came on all that dwt•lt round G5 

about them: and all these sayings were noised abroad 
throughout all the hill country of Judma. Anti all Go 
that heard them laid them up in their heart, saying-, 
"'lmt then shall this child Le 1 For the hand of the 
Lortl was with him. 

And his father Zacharias was filled with the lloly u7 
Spirit, and prophesied, saying, 

Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel ; 68 
I•'or he hath visited and wrought 1·cdemption for 

his people, 
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6D An<l hath raised up a horn of salvation for us 
In the house of his servant David 

105 

70 (As he ~pake by the mouth of his holy prophets 
that have been of old), 

71 Salvation from our enemies, and from the hand 
of all that hate us; 

72 To shew mercy towards our fathers, 
And to remember his holy covenant; 

73 The oath which he sware unto Abraham our 
father, 

'H To grant unto us that we being delivered out of 
the hand of our enemies 

Should serve him without fear, 
75 In holiness and righteousness before him all our 

days. 
76 Y ca and thou, child, shalt be called the prophet 

of the Most High: 
For thou slrnlt go before the face of the Lord to 

make ready his ways; 
77 To give knowledge of salvation unto his people 

In the remission of their sins, 
78 Because of the 1 tender mercy of our God, 1 Or heart of 

' Whereby the dayspring from on high 'shall :·~·~cy 
visit us, »'71t~·ein 

79 To shine upon them that sit in darkness and the ~;::,~~.ft 
shadow of death; authorities 

To guidt' our feet into the way of peace. ~~.:ii'e~'~ 
80 And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, and 

was in the deserts till the day of his shewing unto 
Isral'l. 

2 Now it came to pass in those days, there went out 
a <lecree from Cresar Augustus, that all 'the world ;,~.~; 1~~ 

2 should be enrolled. This was the first enrolment earth. 
3 111:ulc when Quirinius was governor of Syria. And all 

went to enrol themselves, every one to his own city. 
4 And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city 

of Nazareth, into Judrea, to the city of David, which 
is called Bethlehem,. because he was of the house and 

~family of David; to enrol himself with Mary, who was 
G !.Ptruthed to him, being gr<'at with child. And it 

came to pass, while they were there, the days were 
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fulfilled that she shoulcl be delivered. And she 7 
broug-lit forth her firstborn son ; and she wrappccl 
him In swacldling clothes, and laid him in a manger, 
becaus~ there was no room for them in the inn. 

And there were shepherds in the same country 8 
abiding in the field, and keeping 1 watch by night OH'r 
their tlock. And an angel of the Lord stood by 9 
them, and the glory of the Lord shone round about 
them : and they were sore afraid. And the angel said 10 
unto them, Be not afraicl; for bcholcl, I bring you 
good tidings of great joy which shall be to all the 
people: for there is born to you this day in the city 11 
of David a Saviour, who is °Christ the Lord. Ancl 12 
this is the sign unto you ; Ye shall find a babe 
wrappccl in swaddling clothes, and lying in a manger. 
And sudclenly there was with the angel a multitude of 13 
the heavenly host prai~ing Goel, and saying, 

Glory to God in the highest, 14 
An cl on earth 'peace among 'men in whom he 

is well plcasecl. 
And it came to pass, when the angels went away Hi 

from them into heaven, the shepherds said one to 
another, Let us now go even nnto Bethlehem, and 
sec this 'thing that is come to pass, which the Lord 
hath made known unto UR. And they came> with lG 
haste, and found both Mary and J oscph, allll the 
babe lying in the manger. And when they saw it, 17 
they made known concerning the saying which wa.~ 
spoken to them about this child. And all that heard JS 
it wouclerecl at the things whieh were spohn unto 
them by the shepherds. But Mary kept all thesL' 19 
•sayings, ponclering them in her heart. An cl the ~o 
shephercls returned, glorifying and p~aising God for 
all the things that they had heard awl seen, tlrnn ns 
it was spoken unto them. 

And when aio·ht davs were fulfilled for eircumcisi1w 21 
him, his name ~as c:~lled JEsus, which was so called 
by tlw angel lieforc he was concci'.e<i in the wom!J. 

And when tho days of their purification accorJmg ~2 
to the law of Muses were fulfilled, they brought him 
up to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord (as it is ~3 
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written in the law of the Lord, Evcl'y male that 
opcncth the womb shall be called holy to the Lord), 

24 and to offer a sacrifice according to that which is said 
in the law of the Lord, A pair of turtledoves, or two 

2u young pigeons. And behold, there was a man in 
Jcrusalcru, whose name was 1:-limeon; and this man 
was righteous and devout, looking for the consolation 

2G of Ismel: and the Holy 8pirit was upon him. And it 
had been rernaled unto him by the Holy Spirit, that 
he should not see death, before he had seen the Lord's 

27 Christ. And he came in the Spirit into the temple: 
and when the parents brought in the child Jesus, that 
tl1cy might do concerning him after the custom of the 

2s law, then he received him into his arms, and blessed 
God, and said, 

29 Now lettcst thou thy 'servant depart, 0 'Lord, 
AecOl'ding to thy word, in peace; 

30 
31 

82 

For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, 
\Vhich thou hast prepared before the face of all 

peoples; 
A light for 'revelation to the Gentiles, 
And the glory of thy people Israel. 

33 And his father and his mother were marvelling at 
84 the things which were spoken concerning him; and 

i".>imeon blessed them, and said unto Mary his mother, 
D1·hold, this child is set for the falling and the rising of 
111,rny in Israel; and for a sign which is spoken 

3G against; yea and a sword shall pierce through thine 
own Hou! ; tlrat thoughts out of many hearts may be 

•Ur. Master. 

sor, the 
unueilingof 
the &enbles 

3G rc\'<·alcd. And there was one Anna, a prophetess, the 
daug-lrter of Phm.rncl, ?f the ~ribe of Asher (she was 'of ::::~e':lin 
a great age, havrng hvcd with a husband seven years many daya. 

37 fro111 lrcr nrginity, and she had been a widow even 
u11to fonrscorc and four·years), who departed not from 
the tcrnple, wor~hipping with fastings and suppliea-

88 tio11s night and day. And coming up at that very 
hour she gave ~hanks unto God, and spake of him to 
all thl'm th,1t were looking for the redemption of 

av J<'rnsalem. And when they had accomplished all 
things that were actoord1ng to the law of the Lord, 
they returned into Galilee, to iheir own city Nazareth. 
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And the child grew, and waxed strong, 'filled with 40 
wisdom : and the grace of God was upon him. 

And his parents went every year to Jerusalem at the 41 
feast of the passcwer. And when he was twelve years 42 
old, they went up after the custom of the feast; and 43 
when they had fulfilled the days, as they were return
ing, the Loy Jesus ta1Tied Lchind in Jerusalem; anrl 
his parents knew it not; but supposing him to be in H 
the company, they went a day's journey; and tlwy 
sought for him among their kinsfolk and acquaint
ance: and when they found him not, they rpturne<l ·15 

to Jerusalem, seeking for him. And it came to pass, 46 
after three days they found him in the temple, sitti;ig 
in the midst of the 'doctor.;, both hearing them, and 
asking them questions: and all that heard him were 4'7 
amazed at his understanding and his answers. And 48 

when they saw him, they were astonished: and his 
mother said unto him, 'Son, why hast thou thus dealt 
with us 1 behold, thy father and I sought thee sorrowing. 
And he said unto them, llow is it that ye sought nw ! 4g 
knew ve not that I must be •in mv Father's hou>c i 
And tl1cy understood not the saying which he spake 50 
unto them. And he went down with them, and came 51 
to N azarcth; and he was subject unto them: and his 
mother kept all these 'sayings in her heart. 

And Jesus advanced in wisdom and •stature, and in 52 
'favour with God and men. 

Now in the fifteenth year of the 1·eign of Tiberius 3 
Cresar, Pontius Pilate being- governor of Judrr'a, and 
Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and hi8 brother Philip 
tetrarch of the region of Iturrea and Trachonitis, and 
Lysanias tetrarch of Abilene, in the hiµ;h-pric~lhoud uf 2 
Annas and Caiaphas, the word of God came unto 
John the son of Zacharias in the wilderness. And ht' 3 
came into all the region round about Jordan, preach
ing the baptism of repentance unto remission of sins; 
as it is written in the book of the words of Isaiah the 4 
prophet, 

The voice of one crying in the wilderness, 
Make ye ready the way of the Lord, 
Make his paths straight. 
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o faery valley shall be filled, 
Ami every mountain and hill shall be brought 

low; 
And the crooked shall become straight, 
And the rough ways smooth; 

6 Allll all flesh shall see the salvation of God. 
7 He sai•l thernfore to the multitudes that went out 

to he baptized of him, Ye offspring of vipers, who 
B warned you to flee from the wrath to come 1 Bri11g 

forth thcref,~rc .fruits worthy of 'repentance, and begin ~i'r•,!l'Z:.~~e 
not to say w1tlu11 yourselves, We have Abraham to our 'J>e 

father : for I say unto you, that God is able of these 
9stoncs to raise up children unto Abraham. And even 

now tlw axe also lieth at the root of the trees : 
every tree th••rcfon• that bringeth not forth good fruit 

IO is hewn down, and cast into the fire. And the multi
tu•l•·s ask<••l him, saying, What then must we do 1 

11 And he an"vcrc<l and said unto them, Ile that hath 
twu coats, let him impart to him that hath none; and 

I~ !tu that hath food, let him do likewise. And there 
ca111c also 'publicans to be baptized, and they said 'See mar-

13 unto him, ',\laster, what must we do 1 And he said fl~~~- '~~~·~_ 0" 
unto them, Extort no more than that which is ap- 'or, Tea<"o.cr 

14 pointed you. And 'soldiers also asked him, saying, ;,,?~;.;;ldiers 
i\nd we, what must we do 1 And he said unto them, ice. 

Extort from no man by violence, neither accuse any 
on<' wrouµ;fully; and be content with your wages. 

15 And as the p<'oplc were in expectation, and all men 
rcasoll!'!l in their hearts concerning John, whether 

16 haply he were the Christ; John a11swercd, saying unto 
th"m all, l indeed baptize you with water; but there 
co111L·.th he that is mightier than I, the latchet of whose 
shoes I am not 'worthy to unloose : he shall baptize •Gr .. 

17 rou 'in the Iloly Spirit and fire: whose fan is in 81'.0lcrent. 
fiis hand, thoroughly to cleanse his threshing-floor, and •or, uoth 

to gather the wheat into his garner; but the chaff he 
will hnrn up with UlllJllCnchable fire. 

18 \\'ith rnany otber exhortat.10ns therefore preached he 
JU '.good ti·lings unto the people ; hut Herod the tetrarch, 'or, the 

l• .. ing l'l'['l'Ol'l'<l Ly him for llcrodias his hrothC'r's wif P, gospel 

and fur all the evil things which Herod had done, 
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arlded this also to them all, that he shut up John i11 :!<J 

prison. 
~ow it came to pass, when all the people Wl're 21 

baptized, that, J r:sus also having been baptized, 
anrl prnying, the hearnn was opened, anrl the lfoly 22 

8pirit descended in a bodily form, as a dove, upon 
him, and a voice came out of heaven, Thon att my 
beloved Son ; in thee I am well pleased. 

And Jesus himself, when he began to teach, wa;;2~ 
al>out thi1ty years of age, being the son (as was sup
posed) of Joseph, the son of Heli, the son of l\latthat, :!I 
the son of Levi, the son of lllclchi, the son of J annai, 
the son of Joseph, the son of l\Iattathias, the son of 2; 
Amos, the son of Nahum, the son of Esli, the son of 
Naggai, the son of lllaath, the son of l\Iattathia;;, the:!!\ 
son of Semein, the son of J osech, the son of J odn, thl' :!7 

son of J oanan, the son of Hhesa, the son of Zerubha
bel, the son of 1 Shealtiel, the son of Keri, the son nf 28 

lllelchi, the son of Addi, the son of Cosam, the son of 
}]madam, the son of Er, the son o( J esns, the son of 2n 
Eliezer, the son of J orim, the son of Matthat, the sun of 
'Levi, the son of Symeon, the son of J n<las, the son of 30 
Joseph, the son of Jonam, the son of Eliakim, the .~on:ll 
of Melca, the son of Menna, the son of l\fattatha, the 
son of Nathan, the son of Da,rid, the son of J csse, the 32 
son of Obed, the son of Boaz, the son of 'Salmon, the 
.mn of Nahshon, the son of Amminadab, 'the son of :i3 
• Arni, the son of Hczron, the son of Perez, the son of 
Judah, the son of Jacob, the son of faaac, the son of 34 
Abraham, the son of Terah, the son of Nahor, the son 35 
of Scrug-, the son of Ren, the son of Peleg, the son of 
Eber, the son of Shelah, the son of Cainan, the son of 3G 
Arphaxa<l, the son of Shem, the son of Noah, the son 
of Lamech, the son of McthusPlah, the son of Enoch, :li 
the son of Jared, the son of Mahalalecl, the son of 
Cainan, the son of Enos, the son of Seth, the son of 38 

Adam, the son of God. 
And J csns, full of the Holy Spirit, returned fr<>lll 4 

the Jordan, and was led in the Spirit in the wil•kr
ncss <luring- fmiy days, being tempted of the <kYil. :l 
An,l he did cat nothing in those days: and when thl'y 
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R were completed, he hungered. And the devil said 
unto him, If thou art the Son of God, command this 

4 stone that it become 1 bread. And Jesus answered unto 1 Or, a loaf 

him, It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone. 
Ii And he led him up, and shewed him all the kingdoms 
!\of 'the world in a moment of time. And the devil 'Gr. i11ri1,,. 

Haid unto him, To thee will I give all this authority, hubitcdenrth 

and the glory of them : for it hath been delivered unto 
7 me; and to whomsoever I will I give it. If thou 
tlwrcforc wilt worship before me, it shall all be thine. 

8 And Jesus answered and said unto him, It is written, 
Thon shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only 

9 ~halt thou serve. And he led him to Jerusalem, and 
set him on the 'pinnacle of the temple, and said unto 'Gr. wing. 

him, If thou art the 8on of God, cast thyself down 
10 from hence: for it is written, 

11 and, 

llc shall give his angels charge concerning thee, 
to guard thee: 

On their hands they shall bear thee up, 
Lest haply thou dash thy foot against a stone. 

12And Jesus answering said unto him, It is said, Thou 
shalt not try the Lord thy God. 

13 And when the devil had completed every tempta-
tion, he departed from him ' for a season. 'Or, until. 

14 And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit into 
GalilPc: and a fame went out concerning him through 

l~ all the region round about. And he taught in their 
synagogues, heing glorified of all. 

16 And he came to Nazareth, where he had been 
brought np: and he entered, as his custom was, into 
the synagogue on the sabbath day, and stood up 

17 to read. And there was delivered unto him •the book •Or, a roll 

of the prophet Isaiah. And he opened the •book, and •Or, roll 

found the place where it was written, 
18 The Hpirit of the Lord is upon me, 

'Because he anointed me to preach ' good tidings 'Or, 

I Wherefore 
to t 1c poor : , or the 

Ile hath sent me to proclaim release to the cap·· uosiiel 
tivcs, 

And recovering of sight to the blind, 
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To set at liberty them that are bruised, 
To proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord. IO 

And he closed the 1 book, and gave it back to the ~1J 
attendant, and sat down: and the eyes of all in the 
synagogue were fastened on him. And he began to 21 

say unto them, To-day hath this scripture been fulfilled 
in your cars. And all bare him witness, and won- 22 

dcred at the words of grace which proceeded out of 
his mouth: and they said, Is not this Joseph's son! 
And he said unto them, Doubtless ye will say unto me 23 
this parable, Physician, heal thyself: whatsoe\·cr we 
have heard done at Capernaum, do also here in thine 
own country. And he said, Verily I say unto you, 24 
No prophet is acceptable in his own country. But of 25 

a truth I say unto you, There were many widows in 
Israel in the days of Elijah, when the hem·en was shut 
up three years and six months, when there came a 
great famine over all the land; and unto none of them 26 

was Elijah sent, but only to 'Zarcphath, in the land 
of Sidon, unto a woman that was a widow. And 27 
there were many lepers in Israel in the time of Elislrn 
the prophet; and none of them was cleansed, but 
only Naaman the Syrian. And they were all fillcJ. 28 
with wrath in the synagogue, as they heard these 
things; and they rose up, and cast him forth out 20 

of the citv, and led him unto the brow of the hill 
whereon their city was built, that they might throw 
him down headlong. But he passing through the 30 
midst of them went his '~ay. 

And he came down to Capernaum, a city of Galilee. 31 
And he was teaching them on the sabbath day: an<l ;i2 
they were astonished at his teaching; for his word was 
with authority. And in the synagogue there was a 3;l 

man, that had a spirit of au unclean demon; and he 
cried out with a loud voice, 'Ah! what harn we to do 3t 
with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth! art thou come 
to destroy usi I know thee who thou art, the Ifoly 
One of God. And Jesus rebuked him, sayin):(, Hold 3:J 

thy peace, and come out of him. And wlwn thn 
demon had thrown him down in the mid,t, he came nut 
of him, ha\'ing done him no hurt. AnJ ama..oc111cnt ~u 
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came upon all, and they spake together, one with an-
other, sa\'ing, '''hat is 'this word 1 for with authority 1 Or, thi• 
and pow~r he commandcth the unclean spirits, and '::J[,~;,~":1-t 

87 they come out. And there went forth a rumour tharity 'if' 
conceming him into every place of the region round 

00
"'""" 

about. 
38 And he rose up from the synagogue, mid entered 

into the house of Simon. And Simon's wife's mother 
was holden with a great fever; and they besought 

su him for her. And he stood over her, and rebuked 
the fever; and it left her: and immediately she rose 
up and ministered unto them. 

40 And "·hen the sun was setting, all they that had 
any sick with divers diseases brought them unto him; 
and he laid his hands on every one of them, and 

41 healed thl·m. And demons also came out from many, 
crying out, and saying, Thou art the Son of God. 
And rdmking them, he suffered them not to speak, 
because they knew that he was the Christ. 

42 And when it was day, he came out and went into a 
desert place: and the multitudes sought after him, and 
came unto him, and would have stayed him, that he 

43 should not go from them. But he said unto them, I 
must preach ·the 'good tidings of the kingdom of God 'Or, gospel 

to the other cities also: for therefore was I sent. 
44 And he was preaching in the synagogues of 'Ga- •very many 

lilce. :~~h~~~ties · 
6 Now it came to pass, while the multitude pressed read Jud<Ea, 

upon him and h!'ard the \\:ord of God, that he was 
2 standing by the ·1ake of Gcnnesaret; and he saw two 

boats standing by the lake: but the fishermen had 
3 !.(one out of them, and were washing their nets. And 

lie entered into one of the boats, which was Simon's, 
and asked l1im to put out a little from the land. 
And he sat down and taught the mnltitndes out of 

4 the boat. And when he had left speaking, he said 
nnto Simon, Put out into the deep, and let down your 

5 ll<'ls for a draught. And Simon answered and said, 
Master, we tniled all niitht, and took nothing: but at 

6thv wore! I will let down the nets. And when thPV 
had this done, they mclosed a great Iilultitudu of 

8 
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fishes; and their nets were breaking; and they 7 
beckoned unto their partners in the other boat, 
that they should come and help them. And they 
came, and filled both the boats, so that they began to 
sink. But Simon Peter, when he ~aw it," fell. down s 
at Jesus' knees, saying, Depart from me: for I am 
a sinful man, 0 Lord. For he was amazed, and all 9 
that were with him, at the draught of the fishes 
which they had taken; and so were also James and 10 
John, sons of Zebedee, who were partners with Si
mon. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not; from 
henceforth thou shalt 'catch men. And when thcv 11 
had brought their boats to land, they left all, and 
followed him. 

And it came to pass, while he was in one of the 12 
cities, behold, a man full of leprosy: and when he saw 
Jesus, he fell on his face, and besought him, saying, 
Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. And 13 
he stretched forth his hand, and touched him, sr.ving, 
I will; be thou made clean. And straightwa}: the 
leprosy departed from him. And he charged him to 14 
tell no man: but go thy way, and shew thyself to the 
priest, and offer for thy cleansing, according as Moses 
commanded, for a testimony unto them. But so much Iii 
the more went abroad the report concerning him: and 
great multitudes came together to hear, and to be 
healed of their infim1ities. But he withdrew himself 16 
in the deserts, and prayed. 

And it came to pass on "one of those days, that he 17 
was teaching; and there were Pharisees and doctors 
of the law sitting by, who were come out of cwry 
village of Galilee and J udroa and J crnsalcm: and the 
power of the Lord was with him •to heal. And be- IS 
hold, men bring on a bed a man that was pal,ic>d: 
and they sought to bring him in, and to lay him l>cforc 
him. And not finding by what way they might bring 19 
him in because of the multitude, they WC'nt up to the 
housetop, and let him down through the tiles with his 
couch into the midst before Jesus. And sccin!.{ their 20 
faith, he said, Man, thy sins are foriri,·cn tht•e.' Anti 21 
the scribes and the Pharisees begun to reason, saying, 
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Who is this that speaketh blasphemies? Who can 
22 forgive sins, hut God alone 1 But Jesus percc1vmg 

their reasonings, answered and said unto them, 1 \\'hat 1 Or, Whll 
23 reason ye in your hearts 1 Whether is easier, to say, 

Thy sins arc forgiven thee; or to say, Arise and walk? 
24 But that ye may know that the Son of man hath 

authority on earth to forgi,·e sins (he said unto him 
that was palsied), I say unto thee, Arise, and take up 

25 thy conch, and go unto thy house. Ami immediately 
he rnse up before them, and took up that whereon he 

26 lay, and departed to his house, glorifying God. And 
amazement took hold on all, and they glorified God; 
and they were filled with fear, raying, We have seen 
strange thin,c;s to-day. 

27 And after thc•e things he went forth, and beheld a 
publican, name<l Levi, sitting at the place of toll, and 

28 said unto him, Follow me. And he forsook all, and 
2\1 rose up and followed him. And Levi made him a 

great foa•t in his house: and there was a great multi
tude of publicans and of others that were sitting at 

so m~at with them. And 'the Pharisees and their scrihes 'Or. the 

mm·m11rcd against his disciples, saying, Why do ye cat ~;;;l'i\~~es 
31 arnl dr~nk wi.th the publicans and sinners 1 And Jesus ~:,-:/;;~ tliem 

answerrng saul unto them, They that are whole have no 
32 need of a physician; but they that are sick. I am 

not come to call the righteous but sinners to rcpcnt-
33 an cc. And they said unto him, The disciples of John fast 

often, and make supplications; likewise also the disciples 
34 of the Pharisees; but thine cat and drink. And J csus 

said unto them, Can ye make the sons of the hride-
35 chamber fast, while the bridegroom is with them! Ilut 

the days will come; and when the bridegroom shall 
he taken away from them, then will they fast in those 

36 days. And he spake also a parable unto ~hem; No 
m;m rendeth a piece from a new garment and puttcth 
it upon an ol<l l{arment; else he will rend the new, and 
also the piece from the new will not agree with the 

37 old. Arni no man putteth new wine i1ito old 'wine- 'That r~. 
•kins; else the new wine will burst the skins, an<l :f:.'':,1u:1 

38 itself will be. spilled, and the skins will perish. But 
39 new wine must be put into fresh wine-skins. And no 
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man having drunk old wine desire th new: for he saith, 
~~~~~~t The old is 'good. 
authorities Now it came to pass on a •sabbath, that he was 6 
rea<l better. goin11: through the cornlields; and his disciples pluck
~~~~~Kt cd the cars of corn, and did cat, rubLin~ thcrn 
~uthoritics in their hands. llut certain of the Pharise~s ~aid, 2 
fi~~t.rt second- \Vhy do ye that which it is not lawful to do on the 

sabbath day! And Jesus answering them said, Ha\"e 3 
ye not read e\·cn this, what David did, when he was 
an hungred, he, and they that were with him; how ·i 
he entered into the house of God, and did take and 
eat the shew bread, and gave also to them that were 
with him; which it is n~t lawful to cat save for the 
priests alone! And he said unto them, The Son of r. 
man is lord of the sabbath. 

And it came to pass on another sabbath, that he u 
entered into the svnagogue and tm1ght: and there wa< 
a man there, and ·his 'right hand w'as withered. Anil 7 
the scribes and the Pharisees watched him, whether he 
would heal on the saubath; that thcv might !ind how 
to accuse him. But he knew their thou~hts: and he B 
said to the man that had his hand with~red, Rise up, 
and stand forth in the midst. And he arose and stnod 
forth. And Jesns said unto t.lwm, I ask von, ls it o 
lawful on the sabbath to do good, or to do.liarm? h> 
save a life, or to destroy it!' And he looked ronrnl 10 
about on them all, and· said unto him, Stretch forth 
thy hand. And he did so: and his hand was n·~t<'fl'<I. 

'Or, But they were filled with 'madness; and commnncd 11 
foolUih'llC8IJ one with another what thcv rnig-ht do to Jesns. 

And it came to pass in these' days, that he went 011t I~ 
into the mountain to pra~·; and he continued all nig-ht 
in prayer to God. And when it was day, he calk•d hi,- 1;; 
disciples: and he chose from them tweh·e, whom al><> 
he named apostles; Simon, whom he also namP•l H 
Peter, and Andrew his brother, and James and John. 
and Philip and Bartholomew, and lllattlww and 1:, 
Thomas, and James the son of Alph:eus, and ~imon 

~~rj~~"et~~r. w)10 was called the ZPalot, and Judas the '8on of JG 
James, and Jndas Iscariot, who became a trnitor; an<l 17 
he came down with them, and stood on a level place, 
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and a great multitude of his disciples, and a great 
number of the people from all Judma and Jerusalem, 
and the sea coast of Tvrc and Sidon, who came to 

IR hear him, and to be heal~d of their diseases; and they 
tlv1t were troubled with unclean spirits were healed. 

19 And all the multitude sought to touch him: for power 
o:i.me forth from him, and healed them all. 

20 And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and 
said, Blessed are ye poor: for yoms is the kingdom 

21 of God. l31csscd are ye that hunger now: for ye 
shall be filled. Blessed are ye that weep now: for ye 

22 shall laugh. Blessed are ye, when men shall hate 
you, and when they shall separate you froni their com
pany, and reproach you, and cast out your name as 

23 evil, for the Son of man's sake. Rejoice in that day, and 
leap for joy: for behold, your reward is great in hea
ven: fur in ihc same manner did their fathers unto 

24 the prophets. But woe unto you that arc rich! for 
25 yo have received your consolation. Woe unto yon, 

ye that arc full now! for ye shall hunger. Woe unto 
you, ye that laugh now! for ye shall mourn and weep. 

26 \Voe unto you, when all men shall speak well of you! 
for in the same manner did their fathers to the false 
prophets. 

27 lint I say unto you who hear, Love your enemies, 
28 do good to them that hate you, bless them that curse 
29 you, pray for them that despitdully use you. To 

l1im that smitcth thee on the one check offer also the 
otll!'r; and from him that taketh away thy cloak 

30 withhold not thy coat also. Gil'e to every one that 
n"keth thee; and of him that taketh away thy goods 

31 aKk them not again. And as ye would that men 
32 "hould do to you, d<> ye also to them lik()wise. And 

if ye love them that love yon, what thank have ye 1 
33 fur c1·en sinners love those that love them. And if 

ye du good to them that do good to you, whnt thank 
:i4 have ye! for even sinners do the same. And if ye 

lend to them of whom ye hope to receive, what thank 1 Some 

l1avc ye? even Rinncrs lend to sinners, to receive :::~1'1':;~\uos 
fa> again a11 much. But love yo~r. enemies, and do them :~~'1/;;J'air

guoJ, and. lend, 'never dctipa1r111g; and your reward man. 
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shall be great, and ye shall be sons of the ~lost 
High: for he is kind toward the unthankful and e\·il. 
De ye merciful, even as your Father is merciful. 3G 
Ami judge not, and ye shall not be judged: and 37 
condemn Lot, and ye shall not be condemned : re
lease, and ye shall be released: give, and it shall he 38 
given unto you; good measure, pressed down, shaken 
together, running over, shall they girn into your 
bosom. For with what measure ye mete it shall be 
measured t-0 you again. 

And he spake also a parable unto them, Can the 39 
blind guide the blinC:: ! shall they not both fall into a 
pit! The disciple is not above his ' master: but c,·ery 40 
one when he is perfected shall be as his 'master. 
And why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy 41 
brother's eye, but considerest not the beam that is in 
thine own eye! Or how canst thou say to thy brother, 42 
Brother, let me cast out the mote that is in thine c\·c, 
when thou thyself bcholdest not the beam that is. in 
thine own eye! Thou hypocrite, cast out first the 
beam out of thine own eye, and then shalt thou see 
clearly to cast out the mote that is in thy brother's 
eye. For there is no good tree that bringcth forth 43 
corrupt fruit; nor again a corrupt tree that bringeth 
forth good fruit. For each tree is known by its own 44 
fruit. For of thorns men do not "gather figs, nor of a 
bramble bush gather they grapes. The good man 45 
out of the good treasure of his heart bringcth forth 
that which i~ good; and the evil man out of the evil 
treasure bring'Cth forth that which is evil: for out of 
the abundance of the heart his month spcaketh. 

And why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not the 46 
things which I say! Every one that cometh unto 47 
me, and heareth my words, and docth tllC'm, I will 
shew you to whom he is like: he is like a man 48 
building a house, who digged and went deep, and 
laid a foundation upon the rock: and when a flood 
arose. the strc11m brake against that house, and could 
not shake it : ' because cit had been well bnildcd. 
But he that heareth, and docth not, is like a man 49 
that built a house upou the earth without a fonnda-
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tion; against which the stream brake, and straight
way it fell in; and the ruin of that house was great. 

7 After he had ended all his sayings in the ears of 
the people, he entered into Capernanm. 

2 And a certain centurion's 1 servant, who was 'dear 1 Gr. 
s unt~ him, was sick and :it the point of death. A~d ~r~nt. 

when he hl'ard concernmg Jesus, he sent unto h•m hrecious to 
elders of the Jews, asking him that he would come ~;" lwn=r-

4 an<l sa\·e his 1 se!'vant. And they, when they came to able with him 

Jl'sns, besought him earnestly, saying, He is worthy 
6 that thou shouldest do this for him: for he loveth our 
G nation, and himself Luilt us our synagogue. And 

Jesus went with them. And when he was now not 
far from the house, the centurion sent friends to him, 
saying unto him, Lol'd, trouble not thyself: for I am 
not ' worthy that thou shouldest come under my roof: •Gr. .. 

7 wherefore neither thought I myself worthy to come suJtlcient. 

unto thee: but •say the word, and my 'servant shall •Gr. say 

B be healed. For I also am a man set under authority, ;:1'~11 ~vml. 
having under myself soldiers: and I say to this one, r, 
Go, and he goeth ; and to another, Come, and he 
cometh; and to my 'servant, Do this, and he doeth 

9 it. And when Jesus heard these things, he mar
velled at him, and turned and said unto the mnlti
tu1le that followed him, I say unto yon, I have 1iot 

10 found so great faith, no, not in Israel. And they 
that were sent, returning to the house, found the 
1 servant whole. 

11 And it came to pass 'soon afterwards, that he went •Many 

to a city called Nain; and his disciples went with :~~l:',,'~tlee 
12 him, aud a great multitude. Now when he drew rend mi the 

near to the gate of the city, behold, there was carried nut day. 

out one that was dead, the only son of his mother, 
and she was a widow: and much people of the city 

13 was with her. And when the Lord saw her, he had 
compassion on her, and said unto her, Weep not. 

14 And he came nigh and touched the bier: and the 
bearers stood still. And he said. Young man, I say 

15 unto the", Arise. And he that was dead sat up, and 
l•eg-an to Hpeak. And he gave him to his mother. 

16 And fear touk hold on all: and they glorified God, 
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saying, A great prophet is arisen among us: an<l, 
God hath visited his people. And this report we11t 17 
forth concerning him in the whole of J uilica, and all 
the region round aLout. 

And the disciples of John told him of all these lS 
things. And John calling unto him 1 two of ·his 19 
disciples sent them to the Lord, saying, Art thou Le 
that cometh, or look we for another 1 And when the 20 
men were come unto him, they said, John the Baptist 
hath sent us unto thee, saying, Art thou he that 
cometh, or look we for another 1 In that hour lu.: 21 
cured many of diseases and 'plagues and evil spirits; 
and on many that were Lli11d he bestowed siµ:ht. 
And be an~wcred an<l said unto them, Go your way, 22 
and tell ,John what things ye ba1·c seen and heard; 
the blind receive their sight, the lame walk, the lepers 
ar!l cleansed, and the deaf bear, the dead arc raised 
up, the poor have 'good tidings preached to them. 
And Llesocd is he, w hosoc•·cr shall find llOl'C occasion 23 

of stumLling in me. 
And when the messengers of John wc,.c departed, 24 

he l1cgan to say unto the multitudes concerniug John, 
\'v"hat went ye out into the wilderness to Ld!old? a 
recd shaken with the wind 1 Dut what went ye out 25 
to· sec 1 a man cloilwd in soft raiment 1 De hold, 
they that arc gorgeously ~1pparcllcd, and live deli
cately, arc in kings' c01u·ts. Hut '\hat wcut ye out 2G 
to st,n? a prophet! Y ca, I say unto you, aiul much 
more than a prophet. Tl1is is he of whom it i:; 27 
writt<'n, 

.Behold, I send un· 1•nessrngcr hdorc thr face, 
Who Hliall prepare thy wa)· Ldore thee: 

I say uuto you, Amoug them that arc Lorn of women 28 
theru iH none greater· Lhan .John: yet he that is 'Lut 
little in the kingclom of God is µ,water than he. And 29 
all the people wbcn Lhey h<'arcl, :uul the p11Llican:;, 
justiticcl God, 'LPing baptized with the baptism of 
John. But the l'harisees and the lawyers rejected 30 
(or themselves the counsel of (>ocl, 'I.icing not Lap-
1 i.ze<l of him. \VherPunto then Hlmll I liken the llll'n 31 
of iliis generation, an<l to what are they like 1 They 32 
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are like unto children that sit in the marketplace, 
and call one to another; who say, \>Ve piped unto 
you, and ye did not dance ; we wailed, and ye did 

33 not weep. For John the Baptist is come eating no 
bread nor drinking wine; and ye say, He hath a 

84 demon. The Son of man is come eating and drink
ing; and ye say, Behold, a gluttonous man, and a 

So winchibbcr, a friend of publicans and sinners! And 
wisdom 'is justified of all her children. 1 Or, was 

36 And one of the Pharisees desired him tl1at he 
would eat with him. And he entered into the Pha-

37 riscc's house, and sat down to meat. And oehold, a 
woman who was in the city, a sinner; and when 
she knew that ho was sitting at meat in the Pharisee's 
house, she brought •an alabaster cruse of ointment, •or, aflaJik 

38 and standing l1chind at his feet, weeping, she began 
to wet his feet with her tears, and wiped them 
with the hair of her head, and 'kissed his feet, and 'Gr. 

SV anointed them with the ointment. Now when the kissed much 

l'harisee that had hidden him saw it, he spake 
within himself, saying, :rhis man, if he were 'a pro- :~~~~t 
phet, would have perceived who and what manner of anthorities 

~oman this is that toucheth him, that she is a ~~.~~h~t~ 
4.0 sumer. And Jesus answering said unto him, Simon, ~ee John 

I have somewhat to say unto thee. And he saith, i. 21• 25· 

41 'Ma,tcr, say on. A certain lender had two debtol's: •or, Teuche1· 

t Ji~, one owed five hundred 'shit.lings, and the other fifty. • i:,'~i :;',~';,-on 
4~ \V hl•n they had not whe1'ewzth to pay, he forgave ~tatt. xviii. 

tlwn1 hoth. \>Vhich of tl1c111 thcl'eforc will love him :!8. 

4;; 11108t i 8imon answered and said, He, I supposC', to 
whom he foI"gavc the most. And he said uulo him, 

44 Thou hast I"ightly judged. And turning to the woman, 
'he said unto Simon, Scest thou this woman 1 I entcretl 
into thine house, thon gavcst me no water for my 
f Pl't : hut she hath wetted my feet with her tears, aud 

45 wiper! them with her hair. Thon gavcst me no kiss: 
but sho, since the time I came in, hath not ceased to 

4~ 'kiss my feet. Mv head with oil thou didst not 'Or. 
anoint: but she hath anointed my feet with ointment. klas much. 

47 Whel'eforo I say unto thee, lier sins, which are many, 
arc forgiven; for she loved much: but to w horn little 
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is forgh·en, the same lo\·eth little. And he said unto 48 
her, 'i'hy sins arc forgiven. And they that sat at49 
meat with him bc(!an to sav 1 within themseh-cs, \\"ho 
is this that even· forgirntl{ sins! And he said unt-0 50 
the woman, Thy faith hath saved thee ; go in peace. 

And it came to pass soon afterwards, that he went 8 
about through cities and villages, preaching and 
bringing the •good tidings of the kingdom of God, 
and with him the tweh·e, and certain women' who 2 
had been healed of evil spirits and infirmities, Mary 
that was called Magdalene, from whom se\•en demons 
had (!One out, and Joanna the wife of Chuzas Herod's 3 
stcw~rd, and Susanna, and many others, that minis
tered unto 'them of their substaiice. 

And when a great multitude came together, and 4 
they of e\'Cry city resorted unto him, he spake by a 
parable : The sower went forth to sow his seed : and 5 

· as he sowed, some fell by the way side; and it was 
trodden under foot, and the birds of the hea,·cn de
voured it. And other fell on the rock ; and as soon as 6 
it i:rew, it withered awav, because it had no moisture. 
A.;-d other fell amidst· the thorns; and the thorns 7 
grew with it, and choked it. And other fell int-0 the 8 
good ground, and grew, and brought forth fruit a 
hundredfold. As he said these things, he cried, He 
that hath cars to hear, let him hear. 

And his disciples asked him what this parable 9 
might be. And he said, Unto you it is giHn to IO 
know the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but to 
the rest m parables ; that seeing they may not see, 
and hearing they may not understand. Now the II 
parable is this: The seed is the word of God. And 12 
those bv the wav side are thcv that have heard ; then ' 
cometh" the de~il, and taketh away the word from 
their heart, that they may not believe and be san>d. 
And those on the rock are thev who, when thev IS 
h:n·e heard, receive the word wfth joy ; and thes'e 
have no root, who for a while belicrn, and in time 
of temptation fall away. And that which fell amon;r 14 
the thorns, these arc thev that ham h<.>ard, and :L~ 
they go on their way they "arc choked WlLh cares and 
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riches and pleasures of this life, and bring no fruit to 
J:; perfection. And that in the good ground, these arc 

such as in an honest and good heart, having heard 
the word, hold it fast, and bring forth fruit with 
patience. 

JG Aud no man, when he hath lighted a lamp, covereth 
it with a rnssel, or puttcth it under a bed; but putteth 
it on a stand, that they that enter in may see the 

17 lio-ht. For nothin(J' is hid, that shall not be made 
n;~mifcst ; nor anything secret, that shall not be known 

Is and come to light. Take heed therefore how ye 
hear: for whosoever hath, to him shall be given; and 
whosoever hath not, from him shall be taken away 
even that which he 1 thinketh he hath. 1 Or, seem4'th 

In Anrl there ca1nc to him his mother and brethren, tohavc 

211 and thcv could not come at him for the crowd. And 
it was ·told him, Thy mother and thy brethren stand 

21 without, dPsil'ing- to sec thee. But he answered and 
said unto them, My mother and my brethren are 
these who hear the word of God, and do it. 

22 Now it came to :iass on one of those days, that he 
entered into a boat, himself and his disciples; and he 
Raid untL• them, Let us go over unto the other 'Side of 

23 the lake : and they launched forth. But as they sailed 
he fell asleep : and there came down a storm of wind 
on the lake ; and they were filling witli watl!'I', and 

24 Wt'l'e in jeop:u·dy. And they came to him, and awoke 
him, saying, Mastrr, master, we perish. And he 
awoke, and rebuked the wind and the raging of the 

25 watcl': and they ceased, and there was a calm. And 
lw Haiti unto them, ~Where is your faith ! And being 
afrai<l they marvelled, saying one to another, Who 
then is this, that he commandeth even the winds and 
the water, and they obey him ! 

26 And they arrived at the country of the • Gcrasencs, • Mf!n:v 
27 which is over against Galilee. And when· he was ~~f/:;!;.ttics 

come forth upon the land, there met hun a certain rel\u Un-

man out of the city, who had demons; and for a long gr1';e~~::Ga· 
tinrn he had worn no clothes, and abode not in any ~~,i~"~~; .. '~7? 

28 hon~c, but in the tombs. And when he saw Jcsns, he 
cried out, and fell down before hnn, and with a loud 
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\'Oice said, What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son 
of the Most High God? I beseech thee, torment me 
not. For he was commanding the unclean spirit to come 29 
out from the man. For 'oftentimes it had seized 
him: and he was kept under guard, and hound with 
chains and fetters: and breaking the bands asunder, 
he was driven of the demon into the deserts. And 30 

Jesus asked him, 'Vhat is thv name? And he said, 
Legion; for many demons were entered into him. And 31 
they intrcated him that he would not command them 
to depart into the abyss. X ow there wns there a herd 32 
of many swine feeding on the mountain: and they 
intreated him that he would gi,·e them lcm·c to enter 
into them. And he gave theu:i leave. And the demons 33 
came out from the man, ancl entered into the swine : 
and the hercl rushed down the stc<:p into the lake, ancl 
were drowned. And when thcv that fed them saw what 3! 

had come to pass, they fled; and told it in the cit~
and in the country. And they W('Ut out to see what% 
had come to pass; and they came to Jesus, and found 
the man, from whom the demons were gone out. sitting, 
clothed and in his right mind, at the fret of J cs us: 
and they were afraid. And they that saw it told them 3G 

how he that was possessed with demons was 'made 
whole. And all the people of the country of the :!7 
Gerasenes round about asked him to dcprt fr0111 

them; for they were holden with great fear: and he 
entered into a boat, and returm·d. But the man from 38 
whom the demons were gone out prayed him that he 
mirrht be with him: but he sent him away, s:winQ·, 
Heturn to thy house, and declare how great ti1ings 30 
God hath done for thee. And he went hii; way, pub
lishing throll)!:hout the whole city how great things 
Jes us had done for him. 

And as Jesus returned, the multitude wckomc1140 
him; for' they were all waiting for him. And behold, H 
there came a man nnmed J,iirus, and he wns a rulN of 
the synn!l.'ogue: and he fell down at Jesus' fel't, nnd 
besought him to come mto his house; for he had an -12 
only dnll)!:hter, about twelve yenrs of age, and sh<' lay 
a dymg. But 118 he went tho multitudes thronged him. 
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43 And a woman ha1·ing an issue of blood t~elve 
years, who 'had spent all her Jiving upon p~ysici~ns, ~~~;';:,~t 

14 an<l could not be healed of any, came belnnd lnm, authonties 

an cl touched the border of his garment: and imtne- ~·~;~,';;;;1,,er 
4:; diately the issue of her blood stanched. And Jesus /f,-;ny "J""' 

said, "\\'ho is it that touched me 1 And when all de- ~~1{t"imis, 
nicd, Peter said, 'and they that were with him, Master, 'So.me 

4~ the multitudes press thee and crush thee. llut Jesus ~:;~;;~;.\,;. .• 
said 8ome one did touch me: for I perceived that omit aml 

' f A .1 } l the11 I hut lVt'"O 47 powcr had gone forth rom me. nu w icn t ie woman wit/,"'"'· 
saw that she was not hid, she came trembling, and 
falling down l,cfore him declared in the presence of all 
the people for what cause she touched him, and how 

48 "he was hcall'd immediately. And he said unto her, 
]laughter, thy faith hath 'made thee whole; go in ~~d!liee 
jll'lll"U. 

4\1 \\"hilc lll' yet spake, there cometh one from the rnler 
of the synaµ;og·ue's house, saying, Thy dang·hter is dead; 

f1U troulile not the • Mwster. But Jesus hearing it, an- •or, Tcnclier 

swcrcd him, Fear not: only believe, and she shall be 
ti! 'made whole. And when he came to the house, he •or, saved 

Htilfc·rcrl. not anv man to enter in with him, save Peter, 
am! John, and. James, and the father of the maiden 

ri2 and her mother. And all were weeping, and bewailing 
her: but he said, 'Veep not; for she is not dead, but 

ri:i slc<'pdh. And they laughed him to scorn, knowing 
r..i that she was dead. llut he, taking her by the hand, 
fiii <'<tiled, saying, :Maiden, arise. And her spirit returned, 

and slw roHc up immediately: and he commanded tl1at 
tiG sonu·lliiny be g-irnn her to eat. And hci· parents wero 

ar11azc1l: bnt he charged them to tell no man what 
had hC'cn done, 

9 AIHI he callc'rl the twelve together, and gave them 
power and anthorit.y over all demons, and to cure 

2 di.cases. And he sl'nt them forth to preach the king-
s 1lom of Grnl, and to heal 'the ~ick. And he said unto •somo 

t!tcn1, Take nothing for your journey, neither staff, nor ~~~'/:'.!~~liP' 
walkt, nor lin•ad, nor money; neither have two coats. owit the sick. 

4 Arni into whats1wver honse ye enter, there abide, 11nd 
I.! thc·ncc clep111t. And as many a~ receive yon not, when 

ye depart from tlmt city, shake off the dust from 
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your feet for a testimony against them. And they <le- 6 
parted, and went throughout the villages, preaching 
the gospel, and healing everywhere. 

Now Herod the tdrarch heard of all that was done: 7 
and he was much perplexed, because that it was ~aid 
by some, that John was risen from the dead; and by 8 

some, that Elijah had appeared; and by othr~. that 
one of the old prophets wa~ risen :l!!ain. And Herod 9 

said, John I beheaded: but who is this, about whom I 
hear such things 1 And he sought to see him. 

And the apostles, when they were rctmncd, cicPlared Io 
unto him what things they had done. And he took 
them, and withdrew apart to a city called llethsaida. 
But the multitudes percci vin.g it followed him: and he 11 
welcomed them, and spake to them of the kingdom of 
God, and them that had need of healing he healed. 
Anrl the day began to wear away; and the twd\'e 12 
came, and said unto him, 8cnd the multitude aw~.y, 
thl't they may go into the villages and country round 
about, and lodge, and get provisions: for we arc here in 
a desert place. Ilut he said unto them, Give ye them 13 
to cat. And they said, We have no more than firn 
loaves and two fishes; except we should go and buy 
food for all this people. For they were about five H 
thousand men. And he said unto his disciples, Make 

&Qr. recline. them 'sit down in companies, about fifty each. And Vi 
they did so, and made them all 'sit down. And he 16 
took the five loaves and the two fishes, and looking up 
to heaven, he blessed them, and hrnke; and gaw to the 
disciples to set before the multitude. And th<·y di<l 17 
cat, and were all filled: and there was taken up that 
which remained over te them of broken pieces, twelve 
baskets. 

Ancl it came to pass, as he was praying apart, the 18 
diHciplcs were with him: and he askc1! them, saying-, 
Who do the multitudes sny thnt I nm I And tl11·y 19 
answering said, John the Baptist; but otlw~ .•ay, 
Elijah; nml others, that one of the old proph!'ts is 
risen agnin. And he snicl unto them, But who say ye 20 
that I am Y And Peter answering said, The Cl1rist of 
God. But he char~ed them, and commanded tltcm to 21 
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22 tell this to no man ; saying, The Son of man must 
suffer many thin~, and be rejected of the elders and 
chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and the third 

23 day be raised up. And he said unto all, If any man 
would come after me, let him deny himself, and take 

U up hi8 cross daily, and follow me. For whosoever 
woultl sarn his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall 

25 lo..c his life for my sake, the same shall save it. For 
what is a man profited, if he gain the whole world, and 

26 losc or forfeit his own self 1 For whosoever shall he 
ashamed of me and of my words, of him shall the Son 
of man be ashamed, when he cometh in his own glory, 
and tlw _qlory of the Father, and of the holy angels. 

27 But I tell you of a truth, There arc some of them that 
stand here, who shall in no wise taste of death, till 
they SL'C the kingdom of God. 

28 Ancl it came to pass about eight days after these 
Bayings, he took with him Peter and John and JamcH, 

2g and went up into the mountain to pray. And as he 
was praying, the fashion of his countenance was altered, 

30 am! his raiment became white and dazzling. And be
hold, there talked with him two men, who were 

31 Mo,es and Elijah; who appeared in glory, and spake 
of his 'decease which he was about to accomplish at •Or. 

32 Jcrm~ale1n. Now Peter and they that were with hi1n ™'pa.l"ture 

were heavy with sleep: hut •when they were ful13' •Or, i.a,.ing 

nwakc, they saw his glory, and the two men that stooll ~';:,~~lt'd 
33 with him. And it came to pass, as they were parting 

from him, Peter said unto Jcsns, Master, it is good for 
us to Le here : and let us make three 'tabernacles ; •Or, booth.a 

one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elijah : 
34 not knowing what he said. And while he said these 

thiu.~"· there came a cloud, and overshadowed them : 
3o an<l they feared as they entered into the cloud. And 

a voice came out of the cloud, saying, This is •my • M~ny 
36 Son, my chosen: hear ye him. And when the voice :::~::;:~~ties 

'came, .les118 was found. alone. Anti they held t!icir :;::::;~.,'.;;~-;°''
pea.cc, and told no man Ill those days any of the tlungs S.·•.·. ~~att. 
w Inch they had seen. fu:~~i/;~. 7. 

8'1 And it came to pass, on the next day, when they •or, u:aopa.sC 
Wl..'TC come down from the mountain, 11 great multitude 
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met him. And behold, a man from the multitude 38 
1 0r, Teacher cried, sayinµ:, 'Master, I beseech thee to look upon my 

'Or, 
ronvulBeth 

son; for he is mine only child: and behold, a ~pirit ~9 
taketh him, and he suddenly cricth out; and it 'tcarelh 
him that he foamcth, and it hardly dcparteth from him, 
bruising him sorely. And I besought thy disciples to 40 
cast it out; and they could not. And Jesus answererl 4 L 

and said, 0 faithless and perverse generation, how 
lonir shall I be with vou, and bear with vou ? brino
hither thy son. And. as he was ~·ct a ~oming, th~ 42 

•or,renthim demon 'dashed him down, and 'tare him grie,-ou~ly. 
'Or~ But Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed the 
ron boy, and µ:ave him back to his father. And they were 43 

all :tstonished at the majesty of God. 
l3nt while all .vcre man·clling at all the thinµ:s which 

he did, he said uul<> his disciples, Let these words sink 44 
into vour ears: for tl1c Son of man shall be cleliven·d 
np into the hands of men. Ilut they understood not -15 

this saying, and it was concealed from them, that they 
should not perceive it: and they were afraid to ask 
him about this saying. 

And there arose a reasoning among them, whirh of 46 
•Gr. greater. them was the 'greatest. But when J cs us saw the 4 7 

reasoning of their heart, he took a little child, and 
set him bv his side, and said unto them, 'Vlwsoenr 48 
shall receii·e this little child in mv name recei,·cth 
me: and whosoever shall receive ~e recei,·cth him 

•Gr. le8ser. that sent me : for he that is 'least among you all, the 
same is great. 

And John answered and said, Master, we saw one 49 
casting ont demons in thv name; and we forbade him, 
because he followeth not ivith us. Ilut Jesus said unto 50 
him, Forbid him not: for he that is not against yon is 
for you. 

:<;,,~;being And it came to pass, when the days 'were well-nip:h 51 
/ulJUkd. come that he should he recei,·ed up, he stedfastly set 

his face to go to Jerusalem, and sent messcng<'1' 52 

before his face: and they went, and entered into 
a village of the Samaritmu;, to make ready for him. 
And they did not receive him, because his far'L' 53 
was as tltough lie were going to Jerusalem. And 54 
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when his disciples James and John saw this, they 
said, Lord, wilt thou that we bid fire tu come down 

6i> from heaven, and consume them' 1 But he turne1l, 'Many 

bo and rebuked them'. And they went to another vii- :::;'1~~~-\ties 
laf,.;C. · a~l~l. cr,,n_ as 

· l l · I · .. 1 l;ll)ah <l1<l. 
67 1\n1 as t icy went m t le way, a ccrtam man smu , Some 

unto him, I will follow thee whithcrsocver thou goest. :::~/,<;;;.~ties 
68 A111l Jes us said unto him, The foxes have holes, and add ""u 

the birds of the heaven have 'nests; but the l:ion f'.,',~~;. ;;;;1 
6Q of man hath not where to lay his head. And he said tel.at 

unto another, Follow rue. But he said, Lord, suffer ';;;~;r;:;: ';!, .• 
60 u~e first to go and bury my fath~r. But he said unto ti{;t r~';,":,~,' 

!um, Leave the dead to bury thcll" own dead ; but go add al"o For 

61 thou and pul>li~h abroad the kingdom of God. And ;;;~,~~-~,% 
another also said, I will follow thct', Lord; hut first 1101 to 

Huffer me to hid farewell to them that arc·at my house. ~~1irr.•, 
62J:ut Jerns ~ai<l unto him, No man, having put his hand 11;1 t<,.avc 

to the plough, and looking back, is fit for the kingdom ! d','.~i,,<fging· 
of G 011. place.•. 

10 Now after these things the Lord appointed seventy' 'Many 

others, and sent them t~vo and two before his face into !~~t~~\ues 
every city and place, whither he himself was about~~~ ~~'1n'•ro: 

2 to come. And he said unto them, The harvest is ver. 17. 

plenteous, hut the labourers arc few : pray ye there
fore the Lord of the har1·cst, that he send forth la-

3 llllurers into his harYcst. Go your ways : behold, I 
4 "'"d you forth as lambs in the midst of wolves. Carry 

no J>HrS<', no wallet, no shoes : and salute no man on 
r. lh<" way. And into whatsoC\·cr house ye shall 'enter, •.or, enter 
6 lir,t sar, l\•acc be to this house. And if a son of fi,.st, say 

peace be there, your peace shall rest 11pon •him : hut •Or, it 
7 if not, it shall turn to you again. And in that same 

house remain, eating and drinking such things as they 
giYe: for the labourer is ·.vorthy of his hire. Go not 

8 from house to house. And into whatsoever city ye 
enter, and they receive you, cat such things as arc set 

9 before you: and heal the sick that arc therein, and say 
1rnto them, The kingdom of God is come nigh unto 

IO you. Uut into whatsoever city ye shall enter, and they 
receive you not, go out into the streets thereof and say, 

11 Even the du.<;t from your city, that clcaveth to our feet, 
9 
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we do wipe off against yoi:: howbeit know this, that 
the kingdom of (~od is come nigh. I say unto you, 12 
It shall be more tolerable in that day for Sodom, than 
for that city. \Yoe unto thee, Cliorazin ! woe unto Ia 

•Or.powers. thee, Dctlrnaida ! for if the 1 mighty works h1id been 
done in Tyre and Sidon, which were done in }'OU, 

they v;ould have repented long ago, sitting in sack
cloth and ashes. Howbeit it shall be more tolerable 11 
for Tyre and Sidon in the judgment, than for you. 
And thou, Capernaum, sh,1lt thou be exalted unto 1;; 
heaven! thou shalt be brnught down unto Hades. lie !ti 
that hcareth you hcareth me; and he that rcjccteth 
you rcjecteth me; and he that rejecteth me rejecleth 
him that sent me. 

And the seventy returned with joy, saying, Lord, 17 
even the dcinons arc subject unto us in thy name. And 18 
he said unto them, I beheld Satan fallen as lightning 
from hca,·cn. Dehohl, I have given you authority to 19 
tread upon serpents and scorpions, and o\·cr all the 
power of the enemy: and nothing shall in any wise 
hurt you. Howbeit in this rejoice not, that the ~o 
spirits arc sul•jcct unto you; but rejoice that your 
names arc written in heaven. 

•or, by In that same hour he rejoiced 'in the Holy Spirit, 21 
1 Or, praiu anti said, I ' thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of hcaYen and 

earth, that thou didst hide these things from the wise 
and understanding, and didst reTcal them unto babes: 

•or, that yea, Father; •for so it was well-pleasing in thy sight. 
All things have been dcli,·crcd unto me of my Father: 22 
and no one knowcth who the Son is, save the Father; 
and who the Father is, saYc the Son, and he to 
whomsoever the Son willcth to reveal him. i•IHI 23 
turning to the disciples, he said prirnk~y, Blcgscd arc 
the eyes which sec the things that ye sec: for I say 2·1 
unto you, that many prophets and kings dr~ircd t<> 
sec the things which ye sec, and saw them not; and 
to hear the things which ye hear, and hL'anl them 
not. 

And bchol<l, a certain lawyer stood up and t.ril'd ~5 
•or, Teacher him, "a\'ing, 'Master, what shall I do to inherit eter

nal life.! ~And he said unto him, \Vhat is written in 26 
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27 the law 1 how rca<lcst thou 1 And he answering sai<l, 
'l'liou shalt l<we the Lord thy God 1 with all thy hl'art, 'Gr. from. 

and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and 
with all thy mind; and thy nl'ighbonr as thyself. 

28 And he said unto him, Thou hast answered right: 
2:1 !his do, ancl thou shalt live. But he, desiring to 
I justify himself, said unto Jesus, And who is my 
:i11 rwighbou1· I Jesus made answer and said, A certain 

man was going down from J crusalcm to Jericho ; and 
he fell among robbers, who both stripped him and 

31 beat him, and departed, leaving him half dead. And 
hy chance a certain priest was going down that way : 
and whcu he saw him, he passed by on the other side. 

32 Aud in like llHlllller a Lcvite also, when he came to 
the place, and saw him, passed by on the. other side. 

33 Dut a Cl'rtain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came where 
he was: a11<l whl'n he saw him, he was IJIO\'e<l with 

3-1 wmpnssion, and came to hiru, and bound up his 
wotmds, pouring on tl:cm oil and wine; and be set 
him on his own beast, and brought him to an inn, arul 

35 tnok rare of him. And on the morrow he took out. 
two' shillings, and gave them to the host, and said, Take ~~;:i ::'.;';~on 
rare of him; and whatsOC\'Cr thou spcndest more, I, Matt. xviii. 

36 when I come Lack again, will repay thee. \Vhich of 28• 
these three, thinkcst thou, proved neighbour unto him 

37 that fell among the roLb<'rs? And he said, Ile that 
shewed mercy on him. An<l Jesus said unto him, Go, 
and do thou likewise. 

38 Now as they went on their way, he entered into ,
0 

a certain \'illage: and a certain woman named l\lartlrn disf;·acted. 
30 rrc<'i\·ccl him' into her house. And she had a sister 'A few 

<'allNl Mary, who also sat at the Lord's feet, and ~~r~i;;~~Ues 
4.0 hPard his. word. But Martha was 'cumbered about ~~~~·,,"" 

much sc·n·mg; and she came up to him, and said, Lord, .lf<trtha, 

dost thou not care that my sist<>r did leave me to l~'.;;;~1;/;t 
s~,n·e alone 1 bid her therefor~ that she help me. :f.~.;?!,.'':J.:~'. 

41 I >lit. the Lord answered and said unto her, 'Martha, , Mnny 

~larlha, thon art anxious and trouble<l about many mwit•nt-

4i thiug>: 'liut one thing is neeMul: for Mary hath ~~~~l/;;i,~ic>s 
('hoseu the good part, wl!kh shall not be taken away /cu: thi"fl" 
fro1n her. ~;~;:!~·dJul, 
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Ancl it came to pa~s, as he was praying in a certain 11 
place, that when he ceased, one of his disciples said 
unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, even as John also 
taught bis disciples. And he 1mid unto them, \\'hen 2 
ye prny, say, 1 Father, Hallowed be thy name. Thy 
kingdom come.' Give us day by day 'our daily 3 

lm:ad. And foq.(ive us our sins; for we oursclvcs4 
also forgive every one that is indebted to us. And 
bring us not into temptation'. 

,\nd he said unto them, \\'hich of you ~hall have a 6 

friend, and shall go unto him at midi1ight, and ><ay to 
hi111, Friend, lend me three loal'cs; for a friend of mine 6 
is come to me from a journl')', and I hal'c nothing to 
set hefore him ; am! he from within shall aw•wt·r and 7 
sal', Trouble me not: the door is now slmt, and rnv 
d;ildren arc with me in Led; I cannot rise and giv~ 
thee? I say unto you, Though he will not rise ~m1<l 8 
gi1·c him, because he is his friend, yet because of his 
importunity he will arise 11nd g-in• him 'as many a> he 
nceLlcth. And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be 9 

gi1·cn you; scck, and ye slrnll find ; knoek, a:Hl it 
shall Le opcned unto you. For cH'f)' one that a'keth 10 
recei1·eth; and he that seeketh findcth; and to him 
tl1at knocketh it shall be opened. And of which of 11 
you that is I\ father shall his son ask •a loaf, and he 
gil'e him a stonc? or a fish, and he for a fish give l1i111 
a Sl'rpl·nt 1 Or if he shall ask an C'l!"g", will he give !1im I:l 
a seorpion I If ye then, being c1·il, know how to gin 13 
good gifts unto your chiltlrcn, how much more ,-hall 
your he:wenly Father gi1·c the Holy Spirit to them that 
ask him! 

And he was casting out a dcm m which was dun1b. 14 
And it came to pas~, when the demon was gone out, 
the dumb man spake; anrl the multitudes maHclkd. 
But some of thl•m said, 'Hy lkclzcbub the prince ,)f 15 
the cknwns castet.h he out demons. And others, ln- 16 
ing hi111, sought of him a sign from heaven. Hut l;c, 17 
knowing th<·ir thought", said unto them, En·ry king
dom dil'i11Pd against itsdf is brought to desolation; 
'and a housr di1•idc•rl ag:1inst a house fal!Pth. And if 18 
Salan aL•u is divide,! 'a;;aintit himself, how shall hi~ 
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kingtlolll stand ? because ye say that I cast ont demons 
19 1 Liy Bcdzelmb. And if I 'by Iledzcbub cast out demons, 1 Or, in 

by w horn do your sons cast them out l therefore shall 
20 they be your judges. llut if I by the finger of God 

cast out demons, then is the kingdom of God come 
~l npon ~·on. \\"hen the strong man fully armed 
2~ gnanleth his own court, his goods arc in peace: but 

wll<'n a stronger than he shall come upon him, and 
m·crcomc him, he taketh from him his whole arn~our 

2~ ll'hcreiu he trusted, and divideth his spoik He that 
is not with me is against me; and he that gathercth 

24 not with me scattercth. The unclean spirit when 'he 'Or, it 
is gone out of the man, passeth through waterless 
place~, seeking- rest; and finding none, 'he saith, I 
will tnrn back unto my house whence I came out. 

2;, And when 'he is come, 'he findeth it swept and 
2u µ;arnished. Then goeth 'h<', and taketh to hiin se\·en 

other spirits more evil than 'himself; and they enter 3 0r, itself 

in and dwell there: and the last state of that man 
becomcth worse than the first. 

27 Aud it came to pass, as he said these things, a cer
tain woman out of the multitude lifted up her voice, 
and said n11to him, Blessed is the womb that bare thee, 

28 and the Lrem•ts which thou didst suck. But he said, 
\'ca rath,,r, blessed arc they that hear the word of 
Uutl, am! keep it. 

2U Arni_ when the multitudes were gathering tog·cthcr 
nut" l11m, he beg·an to say, This generation is an evil 
g-r·111•ratiou: it seekcth after a sign; am! there shall no 

30si.!.(ll lie given to it but the sign of Jona:1. For even as 
J 011ah lieearnc a sign unto the Ni1wvitcs, so shall also 

31 the Son of man be to this generation. The queen of 
the south shall rise up in the judrrmcnt with the men 
of this generation, and shall condemn them: for she 
came from the ends of the earth to hear the wisdom of 
8olomon; and behold, •a greater than Solomon is •Gr. more 

32 here. The men of Nineveh shall stand up in the than. 

jl1dgment with this generation, and shall condemn it: 
for they repented at the preachiwr of Jonah; and be
hold, 'a greater than Jon ah is he~~. 

33 No man, when he hath lighted a lamp, putteth it in a 
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cellar, neither under the bushel, but on the stand, th:1t 
tl1cy that enter in may see· the light. The lamp of 34 
thy body is thine eye: when thine eye is single, thj 
wlwle body also is full of light; but when it is nil, thy 
bod\· also is full of darkness. Look therefore whcther85 
t)1c light that is in tliec is not ,Jarkncss. If therefore 313 
thy \~hole body be full of light, having no part dark, 
it shall Le wholly full of li;.d1t, as when the lamp with 
its bright shining doth gi,-e thee light. 

Now as he spake, a l'harisce asketl1 him to 1 dine 37 
with him: and he went in, and sat down to meat. 
And when the Pharisee saw it, he rnan-ellcd that h.- ha<l ss 
not first bathed himself licforc 'dinner. And the Lor<l :J9 

said unto him, Xow <lo ye Pharisees cleanse the out
side of the cup an<l of the platter; but your inwar<l 
part is full of extortion and wid•cdncss. Ye foolish ones, -lO 
di<l not he that made the outside make the inside also? 
Howbeit gi,·e for alms those things which• arc within; 41 

an<l behold, all things are clean unto you. 
Dut woe unto you Pharisees! for ye tithe mint and -l2 

rue and ernry herb, and pass o\·er justice and the 
lorn of God: but these ought rn to have don'-', and 
not to lea Ye the other undoilC. \\-oe unto you Phari- 43 
secs! for ye loYe the chief scats in the s~·nagogucs, 
and the s:ilutatious in the marketplaces. ·-w~c 'imto H 
yon! for ye arc as the tom hs which appear not, and 
the men that walk over them know it not. 

And one of the lawyers answering saith unto him, 45 

'Master, in saying this thou rcproachcst us also. And 413 
he said, \Voe unto you lawyers also ! for Ye lade men 
with burdens ;:::rienius to he Lorne, and y~ yourspl1·l's 
touch not the burdens with one of vonr lingers. \Y oc 47 
unto you! for ye huil<l the tombs of the prophets, nnd 
your fathers killed them. So ye nre wit1wsses and 48 
consent unto the works of your fathc10: for th(•y 
killed them, nnd ye build thti1: tombs. Therefore als~ -19 
said the wisdom· of G,"l, I will send unto them pn>
phets :•:1<1 apostles; and .wnne of them they shall kill 
and persecute; that the blood of all the prophets, ilO 

''"hich was shed from the foundatio1! of the world, nuiv 
Le rcqnire<l of this generation; from the blood of Ab~l 51 
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unto the lilood of Zachariah, who perished between 
the altar and the 'sanctuary: yea, I say unto you, it 'Gr. howe. 

r.~ ,,:iall be re<pnred of this generation. vV oe unto you 
lawyers! for ye took away the key of knowledge: ye 
entered not in yoursekes, and them that were entering 
in ye hindered. 

5~ Arni when he was come out from thence, the scribes 
and the l'harisees .began to 2 press upon hiin _vehemcn~ly, ;,~~:.:if""., 

54 and to prnrnke !um to speak of 'many tl11ngs; lay mg ~ehemeitlly 
wait for him, to catch something out of his mouth. agarn,1 Inm 

I I . 1 • 1 ] d f h a Or more 12 11 t 1c mean tune, w 1en t ie many t 10usan s o t e , Gr'. the 

multitude were gathered together, insomuch that they myriads of. 

trodc one upon another, he began to • say unto his • or :ay 
disciples fit-•t of all, Beware ye of the leaven of the ~!~i1p/;, 

2 11l1arisPes, which is hypocrisy. But there is nothing t:~~,"/y~ll 
cu\'l'rcd up, that shall not Le revealed: and hid, that 

:i sliall nut be known. \Vherefore whatsoever ye have 
said in the darkness shall be heard in the hght; and 
what ye have spoken in the ear in the inner chambers 

4 sliall be proclaimed upon the lionsetops. And I say 
unto you my friends, Be not afraid of them that )•ill 
the bucly, and after that have no more that they can 

fi <lo. Dut I will wam you whom ye shall fear: Fear 
him, who after he hath killed hath 'power to cast •Or, 

G into 'hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear him. Arc not ~'(}:cm'ty 
ffre sparrows sold for two pence! and not one uf Gehffina. 

7 them i>i forgotten in the sight of God. But the very 
hairs of your head arc all numbered. Fear not: ye arc 

8 uf more value than many sparrnws. And I say unto 
you, Every one who shall confess "me before men, •Gr. inme. 
"hi111 shall the Son of man also confess before the •Gr. in him. 

\i angds of God: but he that denieth me in the presence 
of men shall be denied in the presence of the angels 

JO of God. And every one who shall speak a word against 
tl!e Son of man, it shall be forgi vcn him: hut unto 
!um that blasphemeth against the Holy Spirit it shall 

11 11ut be forgiven. And when they bring you before the 
synagogues, and the rulers, and the authoritiPs, be 
nut m1xious how or what ye shall answer, or what 

l ~ yu slu:ill say : for the Holy Spirit shall teach you in that 
n·ry hour what ye ought to say. 
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And one out of the multitude said unto him, 1 ~la.,ter, 13 
bid my brother divide the inheritance with me. But 14 
he said unto him, Man, who made me a judge or 
a dividci:. over you 1 And he said unto them, Take 15 
heed, and keep yoursel vcs from all covetousness: 'for 
a man's life consi:;teth not in the abundance of the 
tbings which he possesseth. And he spake a parable JG 
unto them, saying, The ground of a certain rich man 
brought forth plentifully: and he reasoned within him- 17 
self, saying, \>Vhat shall I do, because I have not where 
to bestow my fruits 1 And he said, This will I do: 18 
I will pull down my barns, and build greater; and 
there will I bestow all my corn and my goods. Aud 19 
I will say to my 3 soul, 'Sot1l, thou hast much goods laid 
up for many years; take thine case, eat, drink, be 
mcrrv. l3ut God said unto him, Thou foolish one, this 20 
11ight 'is thy 'soul required of thee; am! the things 
which thou hast prepared, whose shall they be I :So is 21 
he that laycth up treasure for himself, and is not rich 
toward God. 

And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say 22 
unto you, Ile not anxious for your 'life, what ye shall 
eat; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. 
For the 'life is more than the foo<l, and the body 23 
than the raiment. Consider the r:wcn~, that they 24 
sow not, neither reap; which hal"C no store-chami.,:r 
nor barn; and God focdcth them: of how much mnrc 
value are ye than the birds! And which of yon by being 25 

anxious can add a cubit unto' the measure of his life 1 If 26 
then ye arc not able to do c\·cn that which is least, why 
arc ye anxious concerning the rest l Consider the !:tics, 27 
how they grow: they toil not, neither do the:.- spin; 
yet I say unto you, Even Solomon in all his g-lory 
was not arrayed like one of these. But if God doth 28 

so clothe the grass in the field, which to-day is, and 
to-morrow is cast into the oven; how much more 
shall he clothe you, 0 ye of little faith! And seek not 29 
ye what ye shell eat, and what ye shall drink, neither 
be ye of doubtful mind. For all these thini:rs do the so 
nations of the world seek filter: hut your Father 
knoweth that ye have uccd of these things. Howbeit 31 
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seek ye ' his kingdom, and these things shall be • Ma.ny 

22 added. unto yon. Fear not, little flock; for it is ~::~·1\~:.fues 
vour Father's rrood pleasure to give you the kin"dom. reatl the 
,,, b ..___ 0 kwydom. of 

s:i Sell that ye have, and give alms; make for yomselves Goa. 
purses which wax not old, a treasure in the heavens 
that faileth not, where no thief draweth near, neither 

s.t moth dcstroyeth. For where your treasure is, there 
will vour heart be also. 

3:; L~t your loins be girded about, and your lamps 
8G burning; and be ye yourselves like unto men looking 

for their lord, when he shall return from the marriage 
feast; that, when he cometh and knocketh, th.ey may 

37 straightway open unto him. Blc:;sed are those • ser- •Gr. bmid
''ants, whom the lord when he cometh shall find serva,.ts. 
watching: verily I say unto yon, that he shall gird 
himself, and make them sit down to me::t, and shall 

38 come mttl serve them. And if he shall come in the 
St'1·ornl watch, and if in the third, and find them so, 

89 blessed are those servants. 'Dut know this, that if the 'Or. But this 
master of the house had known in what hour the thief ye/mow 

was coming, he would have watched, and not ha\'c 
40 )pft his house to be ' Lroken through. Be ye also •Gr. digged 

ready: for in an hour that ye think not the Son of through. 

man cometh. 
41 An<l l'eter said, Lord, speak<'st thou this parable 
42 unto us, or even unto all 1 And the Lord said, "Tho 

then is 'the faithful and wise steward, whom his lord •Or, ti"' 

Hhall sl't over hi_s household, to give them their {~~'.1;[,'j. the 

43 portion of fo~d in due season 1 lllessed is that 0 scr- ;:~;:~n'.'1~~. 
rnnt, whom his lord when he cometh shall find so •or. 

44 doing-. Of a truth I say unto you, that he will set band.servant. 
45 him m·er all that he hath. Bnt if that 0 servant shall 

say in his heart, l\Iy lord dclayeth his coming; and 
shall begin to beat the menservnnts and the maid-
servants, and to cat and drink, and to be drunken; 

4G the lord of that •servant shall come in a day when he 
cxpectetl1 not, and in an hour when he knowdh not, 
an1l shall 'cnt him asunder, and appoint his portion 'Or, set"'7'ely 

47 with the unfaithful. And that 0 servant., who knew scourge 1""' 

hi" lord's will, and made not ready, nor did accordin" 
48 to his will, shall be beaten with many sli'ipcs; Lut h~ 
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that knew nut, an<l <li<l things worthy of stripes, shall 
Le Leatcn with few stripes. And to whomsoever much 
is given, of him shall much be required: and to 
whom they commit much, of him will they ask the 
more. 

I came to cast fire upon the earth; and 1 what do l 49 
desire, if it is alrea<ly kindled? But I haYc a baptim1 r.11 

to Le baptized with ; 1md how am I straitcnc<l till it 
be accomplished! Think ye that I am crime to ul 
give peace in the earth? I tell you, Kay; but rather 
divioion: for there shall be from henceforth fae in 52 
one house di\·ided, three against two, and two against 
three. 'fhey shall be dirided, father against son, 53 
and son against father; mother against daugl1kr, and 
daughter against her mother; mother in law against 
her daughter in law, and daughter in law against her 
mother in law. 

And he said to the multitudes also, \Yhcn 'l'C sec a 5t 
cloud rbing in the west, straightway ye say, There 
cometh a shower; and so it cometh to pass. And 55 
when ye see a south wind blowing, ye say, There will 
Le a '~corching lu'at; and it cometh to ptH'S. Y ,. 5G 

hypocrite~ ye know how to' intPrpret the faced the 
earth an<l thl' hem·en; hut how is it that ye know not 
how to 'interpret this time? And why e;·cn of yuur-r.7 
sch·cs jn<lµ:e ye not what is right? For ns thou art 58 
g'>ing with thine ad,·ersary before the magistrate, on the 
way girn <liligencc to be quit of him; lest haply he 
drag- thee unto the jud~e, and the judg-e 8hall de
liver thee to the 'officer, and the 'officer shall cast thee 
into prif'on. I say unto thee, Thou shalt by no means 59 
come out thence, till thou ham p;;id the l'CiT last 
m~ . 

Now there were some present at that Ycry sea•on 13 
who told him of the Galil:l'ans, whose blood Pilate 
had mingled with their sacrifices. And he nnswcrc<l 2 
and said unto them, Think ye that these Galiht•ans 
were sinners abo\'e all the Galil:l'ans, because thc1• 
]iave suffered these thing-s? I tell you, Nay: hui, s 
except ye repent, ye shall all in like manner perish. 
Or tho~o cighteeu, upon whom the tower in i::liloam 4 
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fell, and killed them, tl:ink ye that they were 'of- 1 Gr. debtors. 

fe11<ler,; aliove all the men that dwell in J cmsalcm ? 
o I tell you, Xay : bnt, except ye repent, ye shall all 

lihwise pcri,;h. 
6 A11<l he spake this parable ; A certain man had a 

ti_c.!; tree plantl•d in his vineyard; and he came seeking 
7 fruit thereon, and found none. And he said unto the 

ri11,·llrcsser, Dehold, these three years I come seeking 
fruit on this fig tree, and find none: cut it down; 

8 why doth it also cumber the ground? And he answer
i11_g saith unto him, Lord, let it alone this year also, 

9 till I shall dig about it, and dung it: and if it bear 
fruit thenceforth, well; but if not, thou shalt cut it 
down. 

10 Awl he was teaching in one of the synagogues on 
11 the ,;abliath day. And behold, a woman who had a 

:-pirit of infirmity eighteen years; and she was bowed 
I~ tugPtl1t·r, and could in no wise lift herself up. And 

"lien Jesus saw her, he called hl'I', am! said to her, 
I~ \\"oman, thou art loosed from thine infirmity. And 

111· laid his hands upon her: and immediately she was 
14 111adc straight, and glorified God. And the ruler of 

tl1<• synagogu(', being moved with indignation because 
J c,;us had healed on the sabbath, answered and said 
\,, the multitude, There are six days in which meu 
ought to work: in them therefore come and be 

JG Ji .. ;dl'1l, an1l not on the dav of the sabbath. Dut the 
Loni a11swpred him, and· said, Ye hypocrites, doth 
11 .. t cal'h 0110 of vou on the sabbath loose his ox or 
Iii' "" fr"m the '~tall, and lead him away to watering? •or. manger. 

lo,\ 11d oug·ht not this woman, being a daughter of 
,\ limha111, whom Satan had bound, lo, these eighteen 
~'<·ar,;, to hm·e hccn loosed from this l>ond on tlie day 

17 11f the sal>lmth? And as he said these things, all his 
adn•1sarics were put to shame: and all the multitude 
n·joiced for all the glorious things that were done by 
hi111. 

18 Uc said therefore, Unto what is the kingdom of 
rn f:o1l like? and whereunto shall I liken it? It is liko 

1111!0 a grain of mustard seed, which a man took, and 
ca~t into his own garden; and it grew, and became a 
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tree; and the birds of the heaven lodgeJ in tl1L" 
branches thereof. And again he said, \Yhereuntv 20 

shall I liken the kingdom of God ? It is like unt<1 21 
leaven, which a woman took and hid in three 1 measures 
of meal, till it was all leavened. 

And he went on his way through cities and ,·illagcs, 22 
teaching, and journeying on unto Jerusalem. AnJ 2~ 
one said unto him, Loni, arc they few that arc san·d i 
And he said unto them, Stri,·c to enter in b,· thL" 24 

narrow door: for many, I say unto you, shall sc.ek to 
enter in, and shall not be 'ahlc. \Yhcn once the ma.-;- 25 

ter of the house is risen up, and hath shut to the Joor, 
aud ye hegin to stand without, and to knock at the 
door, saying, Lord, open to us; and he shall answer a11d 
say to you, I know you not whence ye are; then shall 2G 

ye begin to say, ""e did eatand drink in thy presence, 
and thou didst teach in our streets; and he sh,11! ~a,-, 27 
I tell you, I know not whence ye arc; depart froin 
me, all ye workers of iniquity. There shall he the 28 

weeping and gnashing of teeth, when ye shall Sl'C 

Ahraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, 
in the kingdom of God, and yourselves cast forth 
without. And they shall come from the cast and 29 
west, and from the north and south, and shall '>it 
down in the kin_gdom of God. And hchold, there 30 

arc last who shall be first, and there arc first wh•J 
shall he last. 

In that nry hour there came certain Phari;;ces, 31 
saying to him, Get thee out, and ~o hence : for lforrnl 
would fain kill thee. And he said unto them, Go an1! 32 
say to that fox, Behold, I cast out demons and pL•rforni 
cures to-day and to-morrow, and the third da11 •I am 
perfected. Howheit I must f!O on my \\:!)" to-da~· an1l :rn 
to-morrow and the day following: for it cannot be 
that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem. 0 Jernsaklll. 31 
Jenrnalcm, that killeth the proph<'ts, and stoneth 
them that arc sent unto lwr ! how often would I ;w'"'' 
gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathaelh 
h<'r own brood under her wings, and ye would not! 
Behold, your house is left unto yon desolate: mu! l :i; 
say unto you, Ye shall not see me, until ye shall 
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;;a 1" Hl''"'cd is he that cometh m the name of the 
L•;nl. 

14. ,\nd it came to pass, when he went into the house 
uf unc of the rulers of the Pharisees on a sabbath 

2 to cat bread, that they were watching him. And 
behold, there was before him a certain man who 

;i had the dropsy. And Jesus answering spake unto 
the lawyers and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawful to heal 

4 on the sabLath, or not! But they held their peace. 
And he took him, and healed him, and let him 

5 go. And he said unto them, "\Vhich of you shall 
have 'an ass or an ox fallen into a well, and will 1 Many 

6 not straightway draw him up on a sabbath day! And :~~/~;.\lies 
thl'~· cc,uld not answer 11gain unto these things. ~~~dch .• ~ii. 

7 And he spake a parable unto those that were 15. 

hi<l1le11, when he marked how they chose out the chief 
8 '"at:;; ;;ayi11g uuto them, ·when thou art bidden of 

any rnan to a marriage frast, 'sit not clown in the chief ~r. recline 
:;eat; lest haply a more honourable man than thou be · 

9 Lid<lcn of hin1, and he that bade thee and him shall 
come and say to thee, Give this man place; and then 
thou shalt begin with shame to take the lowest place. 

IO But when thou art bidden, go and sit clown in the 
lowest place; that when he that hath bidden thee 
rn111et :1, he may say to thee, Friend, go up higher: 
t h .. n shalt thou have glory in the presence of all 

11 that sit at meat with thee. For every one that cxalt
Plh himself shall be humbled; and he that humblcth 
himst·lf shall be exalted. 

Ii And he sai<l to him also that had bidden him,"\Vhcn 
them makcst a dinner or a supper, call not thy friends, 
nor thy hrcthrcn, nor thy kinsmen, nor rich neighbours; 
lest haply they also bid thee again, and a recompense 

13 be made thee. Ilnt when thou makest a feast, bid 
H the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind: and thou 

shalt Le blessed; because they have not wherewith to 
rccompPnsc thee: for thou shalt be recompensed in 
the rc;;urrcetion of the just. 

15 A11<l when one of them that sat at meat with him 
heanl these thinrrs, he said unto him, Blcoserl is he 

16 that shall eat bre~d in tlic kingdom of God. But he 
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said unto him, A certain man made a great >'ll[l[1N; 
and he bade many: and he sent forth his 1 servant :it 17 
supper time to say to them that were bidden, Como; 
for all things are now ready. And they all with one 18 
consent began to make excuse. The first said unto 
hi10, I have bought a field, and I must needs go out an<l 
see it: I pray thee have me excused. And another I~ 
said, I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to 
prove them: I pray thee have me excused. c\nd 20 

another said, I have married a wife, and therefore 1 
cannot come. And the 1 servant came, and told his 21 
lord these things. Then the master of the h1rnse 
being angry said to his 1 sen-ant, Go out quickly in
to the streets· and lanes of the city, and bring in 
hither the poor and maimed and blind and lame. 
And the 1 servant said, Lord, what thou didst command 22 
is done, and yet there is room. And the Lord sai•l 23 
unto the 1 servant, Go out into the highways and hed:rcs, 
and constrain thern to come in, that my house may be 
filled. For I say unto you, that none of those men ~l 
that were bidden shall taste of my supper. 

Now there went with him great multitudes: and he 25 
turned, and said unto them, If any man cometh unt•' 26 
me, and hatcth not his own father, and mother, and 
wife, and children, and brethren, and sisters, yea, and 
his own life also, he cannot be rny disciple. \Ybos~- 27 
ever doth not bear his own cross, and come after me, 
cannot be my disciple. For who of you, desiring t,, 2S 

build a tower, doth not first sit down and count 
the cost, whether he ha,·e wherewith to complete it! 
Lc5t haply, when he hath laid a foundation, an•i 29 
is not able to finish, all that behold begin to mork 
him, saying, This nrnn began to build, cam! was not :Jo 
a11le to iini~h. Or what kin!r, as he gocth to encounter Sl 
another king in war, will not git down first and take 
counsel w hcthcr he is able with ten thousand to meet 
him that cometh against him with twenty thousand i 
Or else, while the other is yet & great way off, hP 32 
sendcth an amhassage, and asketh conditions of pPaec. 
So therefore whosoever he be of you that renounce! h 33 
not all that h.i hath, he c:mnot be my disciple. Salt 34 
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th<•rl'fnr" is good: hut if even the salt ham lost its savour, 
;n wherl·wit h shall it be seasoned! It is fit neither for 

the lam! nor for the dunghill: rnen cast it out. He 
th:tt hath l'ars to hear, let him hear. 

15 Now all the publicans aml sinners were drawing noor 
~unto him for to hear him. And both the Pharisees 

a11Cl the seribes murmured, saying, This man receiveth 
sinnC'~s, and catcth with them. 

~ And he spake unto them this parable, saying, \Vhat 
man of you, having a hundred sheep, and having lost 
one of them, doth not leave the ninety and nine in 
the wilderness, and go after that which is lost, until 

5 he find it! And when he hath found it, he Iayeth 
6 it on his sl1011ldcrs, rejoicing. And when he cometh 

home, he calleth together his friends and his neigh
bours, sayin,g unto them, Rejoice with me, for I have 

7 fournl rny sheep which was lost. l say unto you, that 
c\·cn so thl·1·e shall be joy in heaven over one sinner 
that repcnteth, rnore than over ninety and nine right
eous persons, that need no repentance. 

8 Or what woman having ten 'pieces of silver, if she •Gr. 

lose one piece, doth not light a lamp, and sweep the ~'~::t~":~';;rt.h 
~house, and seek diligently until she find it? And a~;:~! eight 

when she hath found it, she calleth together her P · 

friends and neighbours, saying, Rejoice with me, for 
10 I have found the piece which I had lost. Even so, 

I say nnto you, there is joy in the presence of the 
angels of God over one sinner that repentcth. 

~~ 'And he said, A certain man had two sons: and 
the younger of them said to his father, Father, give 
me the portion of 'thy substance that falleth to me. •Gr. the. 

i:J ,\ nd he divided unto them his living. And not many 
days after the younger son gathered all together, and 
took his journey into a far country; and there he 

14 wast<·<l his substance with riotous living. And when 
lw had spent all, there arose a mighty famine in that 

II\ •:onntry; an<l lw began to be in w~mt. And he went ~~~~ift 
an•! !oined himself to one of the citizens of that ~.'.~~;T~'.~~s 
country; and he sent him into his fields to feed swine. beenjille<l. 

IG ,\ nd he wou.lrl fai.n 'have filled his belly with' the husks ~?r,;;':;;,f,~'/,la 
that the swme did eat: and no man gave unto him. free. 
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I3nt when he came to himself he said, How manv 17 
hired servants of my father's have bread enough and 
to spare, and I perish here with hunger ! I will ari'c 18 
and go to my father, and will say unto him, Father, I 
have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight: I am I~ 
no more worthy to be called thy son: make me as one 
of thy hired servants. Auel he arose, and came to Lis ~o 
father. llut while he was yet afar off, his father 
saw him, and was mo\·e<l with compassion, and ran, 
and fell on his neck, and '.kissed him. And the son 21 

said unto him, Father, I ha\"C sinned against heaven, 
and in thy sight: I am no more worthy to be called 
tl1y scm '. But the father said to l1is 'sen·ants, Bring 22 
forth quickly the lJl»;t robe, and put it on him; and 
put a ring 011 his l1and, and shoes on his fret: an1\ 2~ 
bring the fatted calf, arid kill it, and ll'I us cat, and 
make merry: for this my son was dear!, and is aliH' 21 

again; he was lost, and iH found. Anrl they began to 
lw mcrrv. Now his cider son was in the field: and 25 

as he dame and drew nigh to the house, he heard 
music and <lancing. And he called to him one of the 2u 
'servants, and inquired what these thiugs might \.c. 
And he said unto him, Thy brotl1cr is come; and tliy 27 
father hath killed the fatted calf, because he hath re
ceived him safe and sound. But Le was angry, and ~3 
would not go in : and his father came out, and in
trcate<l him. But he a11swercd and said to hi~ father, 20 
Lo, these many years do I serve thee, and I nt·\·cr 
tranHgrcssecl a commandment of thine: and yl'I thou 
nc\"er ga\'cst me a kid, that l might make merry with 
my friends: but when this thy son came, who hath :;o 
devoured thy living with harlots, thou killcdst for 
him the fatted calf. And he said unto him, •Son, 31 
thou art ever with me, and all that is mine is thine. 
But it was meet to make merry and be glad: for tl1is ;1~ 
thy brother was dea<l, au<l is alive again; and was lust, 
and is fonn<l. 

And he said also unto the disciples, There wns a 16 
certain rich man, who had a steward; and the same 
was accused unto him that ho was wasting his good~. 
Ami he callccl him, and said unto him, \\"hat is this 2 
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that I hear of thee'! render the account of thy steward-
3 ship; for thou canst be no longer steward. And 

the steward said within himself, What shall I do, see
i11g that my lord taketh away the stewardship from me1 

4 I have not strength to dig; to beg I am ashamed. I 
am rcsolrnd what to do, that, when I am put out of the 
slpwanlship, they may receive me into their houses. 

5 And calli1w to him each one of his lord's <lehtors, he 
said to the "first, How much owest thou unto my lord 1 

6 And he said A hundred 1 measures of oil. An<l he 1 Gr. bath.•, 
. . ' 'l' 1 1 2 b d d . I . 1 l the lmth said unto h11n, a 'e t 1y on , an sit (own qu1c { y being- a 

'1 awl write fifty. Then said he to another, And how Hebn•w 

much owest thou? And he said, A hundred 'measmes ~~~,i~~~k. 
of wheat. lie saith unto him, Take thy 'bond, and ~J."" 10

• 
11

• 

s write fot1rscorc. An<l his lord commended 'the nn- •Gr. 
ri~hteous steward because he had done wisely: for m·itings. 

tl;c sons of this 'world are for their own generation :1%\~~'being 
9 wiser than the sons of the light. And I say unto you, a Hebrew 

Make to yourseh'es friends 0hy means of the mammon ~~aE
1

;.~k. 
of unrighteousness; that, when it shall fail, they may xiv. 14

· 

10 1wci ve :-·ou into the eternal tabernacles. Ile that is :2:;:,:,'d of 

faithful in a verv little is faithful also in much: and "'"'iyhleous

hc that is unrighteous in a very little is unrighteous :;';';;aye 
11 also in much. If therefore ye have not been faithful •Gr. out of. 

in the unrighteous mammon, who will commit to your 
12 trnst the true riches? And if ye have not been faithful 

in that which is another's, who will give you that which 
1:1 is 'your own 1 -No •servant can serve two masters: 7 Rome 

for ~ithcr he will hate the one, and love the other; or ~~~/,'~~itic 3 
else he will hold to one, and despise the other. Ye rend vn,. mmb 

cannot serve God and mammon. ~id.:;,,~;i,;1. 
11 And the Pharisees, who were lovers of money, heard 
15 all these things; and they scoffod at him. And he 

said nnto them, Ye are they that justify yourselves in 
tho sight of men: but God knoweth your hearts : for 
that which is exalted among men is an abomination 

16 in the sight of God. The law and the prophets were 
until John : from that time the gospel of the kingdom. 
of God is preached, and every man entereth violently 

17 in!t> it. Il11t it is easier for heaven and earth to pass 
18 away, than for one tittle of the law to fall. Every one 

JO 
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that putteth away his wife, and marrieth another, com
mitteth adultery : and he that marrieth one that is put 
away from a husband committeth adultery. 

Now there was a certain rich man, and he was rn 
clothed in purple and fine linen, 'faring sumptuously 
every day: and a certain beggar named Lazarus wa,; 20 
laid at his gate, full of sores, and desiring to be fed ~l 
with the crumbs that fell from the rich man's table; 
yea, even the dogs came and licked his sores. And it 22 
came to pass, 01at the beggar died, and that he was 
carried away by the angels int-0 Abraham's bosom: 
and the rich man also died, and was buried. And in 23 

Hades he lifted up his eyes, being in t-0rmcnts, and 
seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom. 
And he cried and said, Father Abraham, have mercy 24 
on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip 
of his finger in water, and cool my tongue ; for I am 
in anguish in this flame. But Abraham said, 'Son, 25 

remember that thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy good 
things, and Lazarus in like manner evil things: but 
now here he is comforted, and thon art in anguish. 
And 'beside all this, between us and you there is 26 
a great gulf fixed, that they who wouid pass from 
hence to you may not be able, and that none may 
cross ovrr from thence to us. And he said, I pray 27 
thee therC'fore, father, that thou wouldest send him to 
my father's house; for I have fi,·e brethren; that h<> 2.~ 
may testify unto them, lest they also come into this 
place of t-0rment. But Abraham ~aith, They ha,·<> 2n 

Moses and the prophets; let them hear them. And 30 
he said, Nay, father Abraham: but if one go to them 
from the dead, they will repent. And he said unto 31 
him, If they hear not l\foses and the prophets, neither 
will they be persuaded, if one rise from the dead. 

And he said unto his disciples, It is impossible 17 
but that occasions of stumbling should come: but woe 
onto him, through whom they come! It were well for 
him if a millstone were hanged about his neck, and h<> 2 
were thrown into the sea, rather than that he s!JGuld 
cauRe one of these little ones to stnm hie. Take heed 3 
to yourselves: if thy Lrothcr sin, rebuke him; 11nd if 
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4 he n•pcnt, forgive hi111. And if he sin a!;!"ainst thee 
seven times in the day, and seven times 'turn again 
to thee, saying, I repent; thou shalt forgive him. 

r, And the apostles said nnto the Lord, Increase our 
6 faith. And the Lord said, If ye had faith as a grain 

of mustard seed, ye would say unto this sycamine 
tn·<·, Be thou rooted up, and be thou planted in the 

7 sea; and it would obey you. But who is there 
of you, ha\'ing a 'servant plowing or keeping sheep, ;,,?,;ciservant. 
that will say unt.o him, when he is come in from the 

8 fidd, Come straightway and sit down to meat; and 
will not rather say unto him, Make r2ady wherewith I 
may sup, arul g-ird thpelf, and serve me, till I have 
<•att•n and <irunken; and afterward thou shalt cat and 

~drink 1 Doth he thank the 'servant because he did 
10 the things that were commanded 1 Even so ye also, 

w lien ye >-hall l1a1·c done all the things that arc corn-
rnandl'il ) 1>11, say, \Ye arc unprofitable' servants; we :.~~~~7~ 
l1arn dom• that which it was our duty to do. · 

11 A nrl it came to pass, 'as they were on the way :?/.~ ,,·ns 

to Jerusalem, that he was passing 'along the borders , or. thrm gh 

I~ of Han.aria an<l Galilee. And as he entered into a the midot 

<'<'l'tain Yillng-e, there met him ten men that were 
1:; l1·11<·r<, wlio stond afar off: and they lifted up their 
J.t rnicL·s, saying, Jesus, !\laster, l1avc mercy on us. And 

wl""n lie saw them, he said unto them, Go and shew 
y11urs<:lv.,, unto the priests. And it came to pass, as 

la tl11·y \Yl'llt, tlit·y were cleansed. And one of them, 
wl11·n he saw tl111t he was healed, turned back, with a 

lG 1011<! mice glorifying God; aml he fell npon his fa<'c at 
his fo..t., giving him thanks: and he was a Samaritan. 

17 Arni J l'sns answering sairl, \.Vere not the ten cleansed 1 
JR J.ut where arc the nine! '\Ycrc there none fonnd •Or, There 

that returned to give glory to God, save this •stranger 1 /.;,:·;.;/".'~ 
19 ,\?,[ lie said unto him, Arise, and go thy way: thy ~;~~~ .. 1~/;'.. 

fa1lh hath 'made thee wholP. •or ~lirn 
20 And being asked by the Pharisees, when the king- 1 or: 

dorn of God cometh, he answered them and said, The satTd thee 

21 king<lom of God cometh not with oliHcrvation: neither 
shall they say, Lo, here ! or, There ! for lo, the kingdom , Or, in tlie 
of God is 'within you. mut.t of y<YU 
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And he said unto the disciples, The days will come, 22 
when vc shall desire to see one of the davs of the 8on 
of ma~, and ve shall not see it. And thev shall say to 23 
you, Lo, th~re ! Lo, here! go not away, nor foilow 
after them: for as the lightning, when it lighteneth 24 
out of the one part under the hea,·en, shineth unto the 
other part under hearnn; so shall the Sun of man be 
1 in his dav. .But first must he suffer many things and 25 

be rejectdd of this generation. And id it c:uuc to "6 
pass in the days of Noah, even so shall it be abo in 
the days of the Son of man. They ate, they llrank, 27 
they married, they were given in marriage, until the 

· day that Noah entered into the ark, and the !loud 
came, and dcstroved them all. Likewise even as it "S 
came to pass in the days of Lot; they ate, they drank;, 
they bought, they sold, they planted, they builded; 
but in the day that Lot went out from Sodc'm it 29 
rained fire and brimstone from hea\·en, and destroyed 
them all: after the same manner shall it be in the day 30 
that the Son of man is revealed. In that dav, h.c 31 
who shall be on the ho!!setop, and his goods iii the 
house, let him not go down to take them away: and 
let him that is in the field likewise not return baek. 
llemember Lot's wife. \VhosoC\·er shall seek to gain~~ 
his life shall lose it: but whosoever shall lose his 'lit(·"" 
shall 'preserve it. I say unto you, In that night the.re 34 
shall be two men on one bed; the one shall be takvn, 
and the other shall be left. There shall be two woml'll 35 
grinding together; the one shall be taken, and thl' 
other shall be left.' And thev answering say unto 37 
him, \Vherc, Lord 1 Ar.d he si;id unto tGem, \Yhcrc 
the body is, thither will the 'eagles also be gathered 
together. 

i;i the field; 
th:• one shall 
be luk<•n, and 
tiu~ ')titer 
slutll be left. 
"Or, rultures 
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And he spake a parable unto them to the end that 18 
they ought always to pray, and not to faint; saying. 2 
There was in a city a judge, who feared not Gnd, 
and regarded not man: and there was a widow in that 3 

city; ;nd she came oft unto him, saying, •Avenge Ill<' 

of mine adversary. And he would not for a while: but 4 
afterward he said within himself, Though I fear not 
God, nor regard man; yet hccause this widow trou- & 

ver. 51 7, 8. 
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hleth Ille, I will >ll'C11ge her, 'lest she wear me out 'Or, led n! 

b I . 1 ' \ d I L d ·a 11 last 11111.,.,. 6 y 1er continua couung. .J: n t ic or sa1 , car comi11~1 .<;/ie 

7 what 'the unri.rhtcous jud"c saith. And shall not u;car '""out 
, . ~ v . d d . ] ~Gr. the (Tod avenge Ins elect, who cry to !nm ay an mg 1t, judge of 1m-

8 'and yet he is longsuficring over them 1 I say unto righteou.s

you, that he will aveuge them speedily. Howbeit w!1en ~~~:and is 
the Sun of man cometh shall he find 'faith on the he •low to 

' 1nm1.-;hon 
!'arth 1 their bch..ilf? 

9 And he spake also this parable unto certain whc •Or, thefalth 

tmstcd in themselves that they were righteous, and 
10 set 'all others at nought : Two men went up into the •Gr. the reiit. 

tca1ple to pray; the one a Pharisee, and the other a 
JI publican. The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with 

himself, God, I thank thee, that I am not as the rest 
of men, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as 

J 2 this publican. I fast twice in the week; I give tithes 
l:l of all that I get. But the publican, standing afar off, 

would not lift np so much as his eyes unto heaven, 
but smote his breast, saying, God, •be merciful to me •or._be 
, · I l' l . t d t propitiated 14 a smncr. say uuto you, us man wen own o , 

0 
his hou8e justified rather than the oth.:ir: for every 11ierlnnner 
one that exaltcth himself shall be humbled; but ho 
that humbleth himself shall be exalted. 

15 And they were bringmg unto him also their babes, 
that he should touch them: but when the disciples saw 

JG it, they rebuked them. But Jesus called them unto him, 
"ayi11!.!", Suffer the little children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not : for 'to such belong·et.h the kingdom ~o:;;ch i.o 

17 of God. Verily I say unto you, \Vhosoever shall not if 
receive the kingdom of God as a little child, he shall 
in no wise ente~ therein. 

JS And a certain ruler asked him, saying, Good 
Jg' Master, what shall I do to inherit eternal life 1 Ana •or, Teacher 

.!esus said unto him, \Vhy c:;llcst thou me goodl 
211 none i8 goocl, save one, even God. Thou knowest 

ih<' commandments, Do not commit adultery, Do not 
kill, l lo not steal, Do not bear false witness, Honour 

21 thy father and mother. And he said, All these 
2~ thilll-(8 have I observed from my youth up. And when 

Jes us heard it, he said unto him, One thing thou 
laekest yet: sell all that thou hast, and distribute 
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unto the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in 
heaven: and come, follow me. Bnt when he liearJ 23 
these things, he became exceeding sorrowful; for 
he was very rich. And Jesus seeing him said, How 24 

hardly shall they that have riches enter into the 
kingdom of God ! For it is easier for a camel to enter 25 

in through a needle's eye, than for a rich man to enter 
into the kingdom of God. And thcv that heard it 26 
saitl, Then ~-ho can be saved! ll~t he said, The 27 
things which arc impossible with men are possible 
with God. Aud Peter said, Lo, we ham left 'our 28 
own, and followed thee. And he said unto them, 29 
Y erily I say unto you, There is no man that hath left 
house, or wife, or brethren, or parents, or children. fur 
the kingdom of God's sake, who shall not receiH• 30 
manifold more in this time, and in the 'world to come 
eternal life. 

And he took unto him the twelve, and said unto 31 
them, Behold, we go up to J crusalem, and all the 
things that arc written through the prophets shall be 
al'compli~hed unto the Son of man. For he shall be 32 
delivered up unto the Gentiles, and shall he mocked, 
and shamefully entreated, and spit upon : and thPy 33 
shall scourge and kill him : and the third day he shall 
rise again. And th<'y understood none of these things; 34 
and this saying was hid from them, and they perccin·d 
not the things that were said. 

And it ca~nc to pass, as he drew nigh unto Jericho, 35 
a certain bl incl man sat by the way side h<'gp;ing: and 36 
hearing a multitude going by, he inquired what this 
meant. And they told him, that Jc&us of Nazareth 37 
passcth by. And he cried, saying, Jes118, thou son of 38 
David, h:n-e mercy on me. And they that went bl'forc 3~ 
rebuked him, that he should hold his. peace: but he 
cried out the more a great deal, Thon son of Dm·id, 
have mcrcy on me. And J csus stood, and commanded 40 
him to be brought unto him: and when he was come 
near, he asked him, \Vhat wilt thou that I should do 41 
unto thee I And he said, Lord, that I may receirn 
my sight. And J C'llS said unto him, ReceiY<' thy 42 
sight: thy faith hath 'made thee whole. Aud im-43 
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mediately he received his sight, and followed him, 
glorifying God: and all the people, when they saw it, 
gave praise unto God. 

19 And he entered and was passing through Jericho. 
2 And behold, a man called by name Zaccharns; and 
she was a chief publican, and he was rich. And he 

souO"ht to sec Jesus who he was; and could not for 
4 the "crow<l, because he was little of stature. And he 

ran on l>eforc, and climl>ed up into a sycomore tree 
Ii to see him : for he was to pass that way. And when 

Jesus came to the place, he looked up, and said unto 
him, Zacchams, make haste, and come down; for 

6 to-day I must abide at thy house. And he made 
haste, and came down, and received him joyfully. 

'l And when they saw it, they all murmured, saying, 
lie is gone in to lodge with a man that is a sinner. 

8 And Zacchmus stood, an<l said unto the Lord, Behold, 
Lem), the half of my goods I give to the poor; and if 
I ham wron,gfully exacted aught of any man, I restore 

9 fourfold. And .Jesus said unto him, To-day is salva-
tion come to this house, forasmuch as he also is a son 

10 uf Abraham. For the Son of man came to seek and 
to save that which was lost. 

11 And as they heard these things, he added and 
8pakc a parable, because he was i1igh to Jerusalem, 
and because they supposed that the kingdom of God 

12 wa,; immediately to appear. Ile said therefore, A 
certain noblenrnn went into a far country, to receive 

1:1 for himself a kingdom, and to return. And he called 
ten 'servants of his, and gave them ten 'pounds, and •Gr. OOnd

H said unto them, Trade ye herewith till I come. But :e;ant'j. 
his citizens hated him, and sent an ambassage after t:"~~l~\c~': 
hin1, ~aying, We will not that this man reign over us. ~~~~fi~sone 

l:J .\.llll 1t came to pass, when he was come back again, hundred 

having received the kingdom, that he commanded g:;:c~h".''i~. a 
these 'servant~, unto whom he had given the money, 
to be ~ailed to him, that he might know what they 

!Ii ha<l gamed by trading. And the first came before 
him, gaying, Lord, thy pound hath rr.ade ten pounds 

17 more. And he said unto him, ·well done, thou good , 
0 

'sc1·vant: because thou wast found faithful in a very bm~ds•m•ant. 
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little, have thou authority over ten cities. And the 18 
second came, saying, Thy pound, Lord, hath made 
five pounds. And he said unto him also,_ Be thou 19 
also over five cities. And 'another came, saying, Lord, 20 
behold, here is thy pound, which I kept laid up in 
a napkin : for I feared thee, because thou art an 21 
austere man : thou takest up that thou layerbt not 
down, and reapest that thou didst not sow. He saith 22 
unto him, Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee, 
thou wicked 'servant. Thou knewest that I am an 
austere man, taking up that I laid not down, and 
reaping that I did not sow; then whcrdore gan·st thou 2~ 
not my money into the bank, and 'I at my comin.g 
should have required it with interest? And he said U 
unto them that stood bv, Take away from him the 
pound, and give it unto l;im that hatl; the ten pounds. 
And they said unto him, Lord, he hath ten IH>lltH!s. 25 

I say nnto you, that unto every one that hath shall be 26 
gi1·en; but from him that hath not, even that. which he 
l1ath shall be taken away from him. Howbeit these 21 
mine enemies, who would not that I should reign 
over them, bring hither, and slay them before mc>. 

An1l when he had thus spoken, he went on before, 28 

going np to Jcmsalcm. 
A nil it came to pass, w hc>n he drew nigh unto 29 

Bcthphag-e and Ilcthan.v, :it the rnonnt that is callcil 
Olivet, he sent two of the 1lisciplcs, saying, G-o :lo 
yonr way int.o the village on•r ag-ainst ?/Oii; in the 
which as ye rnter ye shall find a colt ticil, wl11•rc
on no man ever yet sat: loose hi 111, and bring· him. 
A1ul if any one ask yon, \Vhy 1ln ye loos<' him 131 
thns shall ye say, The Loni hnth !l<'<'•l of him. 
A111l Llu•y that W<·rc s<'nt Wl'nt away, and fonn<l L'\'1•n :12 
a" he had said unto tlwm. A 1111 as they WP re loosing- 33 

thn colt, the owners thcrrof sai<l unto th<'m, \Vhy 
loose ye the colt 1 And tlwy sai1l, The Lnr1l hath :31. 
need of him. And they brought him to .Jesus: 111ul a~ 
they threw thoir garments upon the colt, and set 
J csus thereon. And ns he went, they spread thPir ~G 
garments in the way. And n.~ he was now drawing- 37 
uigh, even nt tho doscent of the rµount of Olives, the 
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wholP multitude of the disciples begun to rejoice and 
praise God with a loud voice for all the 'mighty 1 Gr. powers. 

38 workR which they had seen; saying, Blessed ·is the King 
that cometh in the name of the Lord: peace in 

so heaven, and glory in the highest. And some of the 
Pharisees from the multitude said unto him, 'Master, •Or, Teacher 

40 rebuke thy disciples. And he answered and said, I 
tell you that, if these shall hold their peace, the stones 
will crv out. 

41 And whC'n he drew nigh, he saw the city and wept 
4~ ovt'r it, saying, 3 If thou hadst known in •this day, even •Or, o lliat 

thou, the things which belong unto 'peace! but now f;~.~uu..t 
4:l they arc hirl from thine eyes. For the days shall •Some 

come upon thee', when thine enemies shall cast up a !~~]1~~-fties 
'liank about. thee, and compass thee round, and keep read th" day, 

44 thee in on C'\"ery sitlc, and shall dash thee to the 'Somet 
ground, a THI thy· chiklrcn within thee : and they shall ~::~1~'~:·ities 
not ll'ave in thee one stone upon another; because ~~'::1:.'."Y 
thou k11ewest not the time of thv visitation. • nr. 

45 i\ THI he entered into the temple, and hl'gan to cast palisade. 

46 ont them that sold, saying unto them, It is written, 
And my house shall be a house of prayer: but ye 
have made it a den of robbers. • 

47 And hr was teaching daily in the temple. But the 
1·hicf J>l'iests and the scribes and the principal mtm of 

48 th<' pt>nplc sought to destroy him : and they could not 
tind what. they might do; for the people all hung 
II]'"" him, listening. 

20 And it. came to pass, on one of the days, as he was 
tc•ad1i11g the people in the temple, and prca('hing the 
g<'•<pPI, t.hPrn came upon him the chief priests and 

2 the s~rilws ,with the elders; and they spakc, saying 
UlltO him, fell llS: By what authority doest thou 
tl1ese things 1 or who is he that gave thee this 

3 authority? And he answered and said unto them, I 
4 also will ask you a '<jllestion; and tell me: The 'Gr. word. 

baptism of John, was it from heaven, or from men? 
ri ,\11cl they rca.~oncd with the1mch·cs1 saying, If we 

shall say, From heaven; he will say, Why did ye not 
G hcliP,·e him! But if we shall say, From men; all the 

people will stone us: for they are persuaded that John 
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was a prophet. And they answered, that thev knew 7 
not whence ii was. And Jesus said unto. them, 8 
Neither tell I you by what authority I do these 
thill:_{S. 

A
0

i1d he began to speak unto the people this 9 
paralile : A man plante<i a vineyard, and let it out 
to husbandmen, and went into another country ~r 
a lirng time. And at the season he sent unto the JO 
hu>handmen a 1 serrnnt, that they should i.:i,·c him 
of the fruit of the vinernrd: but the husbandmen 
beat him, and sent him ~way empty. And he sent 11 
yd another 1 serrnnt: and him also they beat, and 
han<llcd him shamefully, and sent him away empt~-. 
And he sent yet a third: and him also they 12 
wounded, and cast him forth. And tbc lord of ia 
the vineyard said, 'Vhat shall I do! I will send my 
belon~<l son : it may be they will reHrencc him. 
But when the husbandmen saw him, thev reasoned a 
one with another, saving, This is the heir: let us 
kill him, that the i1ihc~itance mav be ours. Aml 15 
they cast him forth out of the viO'cyard, and killed 
hini. \Vhat therefore will the lord of the vinernrd do 
unto them ? lie will come and destroy these hus- 16 
bancl111cn, a~1d will give thL~ Yinevard "unto others. 
And when they heard it, they s~id, •God forbid. 
Bt1t he looked upon them, and said, \Yhat then is 17 
this that is written, 

The stone that the builders rejected, 
The same was made the head of thl• corner! 

En·rv one that falleth on that stone shall be broken IS 
to p"icecs; but on whomsoever it shall fall, it will 
scatter him as dust. 

And the scribes and the chief priests sought to lay 19 
handg on him in that \·ery hour; and they feared the 
people : for they perceivC'd that he spake "this parable 
against them. And they watched him, and sent 20 
forth spies, who feigned themsch-cs to be righteous, 
that they might take hold of his speech, so as to 
dehver him up to the 'rule and to the authority of 
the go,·ernor. And they asked him, saying, 'Muster, ~I 
we know that thou sayest and teaclw•t rightly, and 
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acceptrst not the person of any, !mt of a truth 
22 tcachest the way of God: Is it lawful for us to give 
2:1 tribute unto Crnsar, or not 1 But he perceived their 
21 craftiness, am! said unto them, Shew me a 1 denarius. • &>e mo.rgi

\Vhose image and superscription hath it 1 And they ~"~t~.0~~;'1;~ 
2G said, Cresar's. And he said unto them, Then render 28. 

unto C:csar the things that are Cresar's, and unto 
2u God the things that arc God's. And they were not 

able to take hold of the saying before the people: 
and they marvelled at his answer, and held their 
peace. 

27 And there came •o him certain of the Sadducees, 
they that say that there is no rm•urrection ; and they 

28 asked him, saying,' Master, Moses wrote unto us, that •or, Teacher 
if a man's brother die, having a wife, and he be child-
less, his brnthPr should take the wife, and raise up 

2Y seed unto his brother. There were therefore seven 
brethren : ancl the first took a wife, and died childless; 

~?and the secoucl. ; and the third took her; and likewise 
32 the seven also left no children, and died. Afterward 
aa the woman also died. In the resurrection therefore 

whose wife of them shall she be 1 for the seven had 
34 her to wife. And J csus said unto them, The sons of 
ar, this 'world marry, and are given in marriage: but •or, age 

they that are accounted worthy to attain to that 
'world, and the resurrection from the dead, neither 

:rn many, nor arc given in marriage : for neither can 
thPy die any more: for they are equal unto the 
a11w·l8; and arc sons of God, being sons of the 

:l7 resurreetion. Dut that the dead arc raised, C\'en 
Mosps shewed, in the place concerning the Dush, when 
he callcth the Lord the God of Abraham, and the 

38 God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. Now he is not 
the God of the dead, but of the living: for all live 

:rn unto him. And certain of the scribes answering said, 
111' ~laster, thou ha"t well said. For they durst not any 

more ask him any question. 
41 And he said unto them, How say they that the 
4~ Christ is David's son 1 For David himself saith in the 

book of Psalms, 
The Lord said unto my Lord, 
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Sit thou on my right hand, 
Till I make thine enemies the footstool of thy 43 

feet. 
David therefore callcth him Lord, and how is he his 4·1 
son! 

And in the hearing of all the people he said unto 4r. 
his disciples, Beware of the scrilics, who desire to 4G 

walk in long robes, and love salutations in the market
places, and chief scats in the synagogues, and chief 
places at feasts; who devour widows' hvuscs, and for 47 
a pretence make long prayers : these shall recci rn 
greater condemnation. 

1 Or, and saw And lie looked up, 'and saw the rieh men that were 21 
:!~~~.~~~~l · · · casting their gifts into the trea~nry. And he saw a ~ 
:;:,r:;~ 1:.·:~r._ certain poor widow casting in thither two mites. An<l 3 

he sai<l, Of a truth I say unto you, This poor widow 
cast in more than they all : for all these did of thl'ir 4 
superfluity cm;t in unto the gifts: but she of her want 
did cast in all the living that she had. 

•Or, Teacher 

•or. you 
beinq 
brouyht. 

And as some spake of the temple, how it wns 5 
adorned with goodly stones and offerings, he said, As G 
for these things which ye behold, the davs will come, 
in which there shall n~t be left here on~ stone upon 
anotlwr, that shall not he thrown down. Ami they 7 
aske<l him, saying, 'Master, wht•n thl'rl'forl' shall thL•sc 
things be 1 and what sliall be the "ip:n whl'n thl'sc 
things are about to come to pass 1 And he said, 'lab• 8 
heed that ye bl' not led astray: for many shall l'Ollll' 

in my name, saying, l am he; :md, The timl' is at 
hand: go ye not aftpr tlwrn. And whl·n ye shall hear 9 

of wars and tumults, be not tl'rrificd: for th'''c 
things must needs come to pass first; I.mt the <'Ill! is 
not immPdiat<'ly. 

Then saicl he unto thrm, Nation shall rise again't 10 
nation, and kingdom again"t kingdom: and tlwn: ~hall 11 
be great earthquake's, and in di,·crs plarrs fmninL'' 
and pestilences; and thl're shall be trrrors and gn•at 
signs from heaven. But before all thl'se things, tlH'Y 12 
shall lay their hands on you, and shall persl'Cntl' yon, 
deli,·rring yon up to the synagogues and prisons, 
'bringing you before kings aud governors for my 
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1:; n:une's sake. It shall turn unto you for a testimony. 
14 Settle it tlicrcfore in your hearts, not to meditate 
];) Lcforchand how to answer: for I will give you a mouth 

and wisdom, which all your adversaries shall not be 
JG al.Jc to withstand or to gainsay. But ye shall be de

Jil'cn•d up c\·en by parents, and brethren, and kins-
folk, and friends; and some of you 'shall they cause to 1 Or, •hnll 

17 LJC put tu death. And ye shall Le hated of all men ~~'Ji/:''' to 
IK fur rny name's sake. And nut a hair of your head 
rn 'hall perish. In your "patience ye shall win your •Or, 

3 souls. ' stcdf~..,tnl'SS 
:ior ln.·cs 

20 But when ye see Jerusalem compassed with armies, ' 
21 then know that her desolation 1s at hand. Then let 

them that arc in J udw:. flee unto the mountains; and 
let them that arc in the midst of her depart ont; and 
let. not them that are in the country enter therein. 

2~ For thl·se arc llavK of vengeance, that all things which 
2:; arc written may"be fultill~d. \Voe unto then{ that arc 

with child aJJt! to them that give suck in those days! 
for there shall be great distress upon the 'land, and •Or, earth 

24 wrath unto this people. And they shall fall Ly the 
cdc;c of the sword, and shall Le led captive into all the 
nations: and Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the 
Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled. 

25 Arni there shall be signs in sun and moon and stars; 
a11<l upon the earth distress of nations, in perplexity 

21; for the roaring of the sea and the ]Jillows; men 'faint- •Or, <'X· 

inµ; for fear, and for expectation of the things which pirmg 

am coming on 'the world: for the powers of the ;,:t.~;,:f;~d 
27 hea1·"ns shall Le shaken. And then shall they sec earth. 

the t:ion of man coming in a cloud with power and 
28 great glory. But when these things begin to come to 

pass, look up, and lift up your heads; because your 
re<kmption drawcth nigh. 

29 And he spake to them a parable: Behold the fig 
30 tree, arnl all the trees: when they now shoot forth, ye 

see it and know of your own selves that the summer 
31 is 110w ui.gh. Even so ye also, when ye sec these 

things coming tu pass, know ye that the kingdom of 
32 (~o<l is nigh. V crily I say unto you, This gcn<"rat inn 

bl.tall nut pass away, till all thmgs Le accompli~hed. 
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Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my wonb :i3 
shall not pass away. 

But take heed to yonIBch·cs, lest haply your hearts 34 
be O\'Crchargcd with surfeiting. a id drunkenness, and 
cares of this life, and that day come on you suddenly 
as a snare: for so shall it come upon all them that 35 
dwell on the face of all the earth. But watch Ye at :rn 
c\'cry season, making supplication, that ye may· pre
vail to escape all these things that shall come to pass, 
and to stand before the Son of man. 

And e\'ery day he was teaching in the temple; and 37 
C\'cry night he went out, and lodgt>d in the mount 
that is called Olivet. And all the people came 38 
early in the morning to him in the temple, to hear 
him. 

Now the feast of unlca\·encd bread drew nigh, 22 
which is called the l'asso\'cr. And the chief prie4> 2 
and the scribes sought how they might put him to 
death ; for they feared the people. 

And Satan cntert•d into Judas who was cal bl 3 
Iscariot, being of the number of the tweh·e. And he 4 
went away, and communed with the chief pri,•>ts and 
captaim, how he nught dC'li··er him unto them. :\n<l. 5 
they were glad, and cove71antcd to gi\'e him money. 
And he consented, and sought opportunity to deli\·cr 6 
him unto them 'in the ahsl•ncc of the mnltituclc. 

And the day of unlcarnned bread came, on which 7 
the passo\•cr must he sacrificed. And he sent l'l'll'r 8 
and John, saying, Go 1111d make rl'ady for us tlw 1•a,;;
ov,•r, that we may cat. And thl'y said unto him. 9 

·where wilt thou that we make rC'ad\' 1 And he 'aid IO 

unto them, Behold, whl'n ye arc entered into the city, 
there shall meet you a man bearing a pitehL·r of wa!t'r; 
follow him into the house whereinto he goeth. ;\1ul 11 
ye shall say unto the i.roodman of the. hon'<', The 
•Master i<'lith unto thee, \Yhcrc is the guest-chamlit•r, 
where I shall cat the passovl'r with ~my diseip]t', ! 
And he will shew you 11 large upper room fnrnish,•d: 12 
there make ready. And thl'y went, and found n< he 13 
had said unto them: and they made ready the pass· 
over. 
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14 And when the hour wa.~ come, l:c sat down, and 
15 the apostles with him. And he said nnto them, ·with 

desire I have desired to cat this passover with you 
rn before I suffer: for I say unto you, I shall not cat it, 
17 until it be fulfilled in the kingdom of God. And he 

rcccivt•d a cup, and when he had given thanks, he 
18 said, Take this, and divide it among yourselves: for 

I say unto you, I shall not drink from henceforth of 
the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God shall 

19 come. Aud he took 1 bread, and when he had gh·en 1 Or, a leaf 

thanks, he brake it, and gave to them, saying, This is 
my body 'which is given for yo~: ~his do in remem- ~~~:::'~t 

20 ],ranee of me. And the cup m hke manner after outh~riLies 
supper, saying, This cup is the new covenant in my ~~!~/::;cit is 

21 ],Jood, evm that which is poured out for you. But you .. : 
hehold, the hand of him that betrayeth me is with ;~:~-~J'aut 

22 me on the table. For the Son of man indeed gocth, for you.· 

as it hath been determined: but woe unto that man 
23 through whom he is betrayed! And they began to 

question among themselves, which of them it was 
that should do this thing. 

24 And there arose also a contention among them, 
25 which of them wa.~ accounted to be 'greatest. And he 'Gr. 

said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles have greater. 

lor1lship over them ; and they that have authority 
2G over them arc called Benefactors. But ye s!tall not i>e 

so : but he that is the greater among yon, let him 
hccomc as the younger; and he that is chief, as he 

27 lhat doth serve. For whet.her is greater, he that 
'sitteth nt meat, or he that servcth ? is not he that •Gr. 
'sitteth at meat 1 but I am in the midst of you as he rcclincth. 

28 that scrvcth. But ye arc they that have continued 
2U with me in my trials; and •I appoint unto you a •o.r. Inrr 
30 kingdom, even as my Father appointed unto me, that ~;;:;'.',.::;.~~~ 18 

\"e may cat and drink at my table in my kingdom· "'!! l'ullw1· 
. l · I II · l. • • • ' np11(!i1it('<L 
alH )'C S Hl Sit Oil tilfOilCS )Udg1ng the twelve trihl'~ 101/o we H 

31 of Israel. Simon, Simon, IH'hold, Satan 'asked to ~J;;~r;;.":,;"Y 
82 have you, that he might sift you as wheat: bnt I mad!' ,.,,, "'"' 

snpplieution for thee, that thy faith fail not: and do :'~"" ~c .. 
thou, when once thou hast turned again, stablish thy NI~~; b~.,._ 

aa brethren. And ho said unto Lim, Lord, with thee l uskang 
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am ready to go both to prison and to death. And he 34 

said, I tell thee, Peter, the cock shall not crow this 
day, until thou shalt thrice deny that thou knowc>t 
me. 

And he said unto them, "·!.:en I sent vou forth ~5 
without purse, and wallet, and shoes, lacked ye an~' 
thing! And they said, Nothing. And he said unto 3G 

them, But now, he that hath a purse, let him take it, 
and likewise a wallet: 1 and he that hath none, ll't 
him sell his cloak, and buy a sword. For I say unto 37 
you, that this which is written must Le fulfilled in me, 
Aud he was reckoned with transgressors: for that 
which concerneth me hath 'fulfilmc~t. And thev said, 38 
Lorcl, Lehold, here are two swords. Aud he said 
unto them, It is enough. 

And he came out, and went, as his custom was, unto 39 
the mount of Olives; and the disciples also followed 
him. And when he was at the place, he said unto 40 

them, Pray that ye enter not into temptation. And 41 
he was parted from them about a stone's cast ; 
and he kncelcd down and prayed, saying, Father, if 42 
thou Le willing, remove this cup from me: never
theless not my will, Lut thine, Le done. 'And there 43 

appeared unto. him an angel from heaven, strengthen
ing him. And being in an agony he prayed more 44 
earnestly: and his sweat became as it were great drops 
of blood falling down upon the ground. And when 45 
he rose up from his prayer, he came unto the disciples, 
and found them sleeping for sorrow, and said unto 46 
them, Why sleep ye? ri~e and pray, that ye enter not 
into temptation. 

"While he yet spake, behold, a m:1ltitude, and he 47 
that was called Judas, one of the twelve, went before 
them; and he drew near unto Jesus to kiss him. 
But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betra\"cst thou the 48 
Son of man with a kiss 1 And when ihey that were 49 
about him saw what would follow, they said, Loni, 
shall we smite with the sword? And a certain one 50 
of them smote the • scrrnnt of the high priest, and 
struck off his right ear. But Jesus answerC'd and said. 51 
Suffer ye thus far. And he tot1chcd his car, aud 
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62 healed him. And Jesus said unto the chief priests, 
and capta111R of the temple, and C'hlers, that were 
come ag-:iinst him, Arc ye come out, as against a 

63 rohlier, with swords and staves? When I was dai!v 
with you in the temple, ye stretched not forth your 
han<ls against me: but this is your hour, and the power 
of darkness. 

M And they seized him, and led him away, and 
brought him mto the high priest's house. Ilut Peter 

65 followed afar off. And when they had kindled a fire 
in the midst of the court, and had sat down together, 

56 l'etcr sat in the midst of them. And a certain maid 
seeing him as he sat in the light of the fire, and 
looking stcdfastly upon him, said, This man also was 

fi7 with him. But he denied, saying, 'Woman, I know 
6S him not. And after a little while another saw him, 

and said, Thou abo mt one of them. Bat l\>tcr said, 
69 illan, I mu not. And after the space of about one 

hour another confidently aflirmed, saying, Of a truth 
this man also was with him; for he is a Galilrean. 

60 But Peter said, Man, l know not what thou sayest. 
And immediately, while he yet spake, the cock crew. 

61 And the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter. And 
l'l'tcr rem cm bercd the word of the Lord, how that he 
said unto lum, Before the cock crow this day, thou 

62 shalt deny me thrice. And he went out, and wept 
b1tlcrlv. 

63 Ami the men that held 'Jesus mocked him, and 'Gr.him. 
64 heat him. And they blindfolded him, and asked 

him, saying, Prophesy : who 1s he that struck thee 1 
65 And many other things spaka they against him, re-

viling him. 
6u And as soon as it was day, the assembly of the elders 

of the people was gathered together, both chief priests 
and scribes; and they led him away into their council, 

67 saying, If thou art the Christ, tell us. But. he said 
68 1mto them, If I tell you, ye will not believe : and if 
Gu I a.~k you, ye will not answer. Ilut from henceforth 

•l1all the Son of man be seated at the right hand of 
?utlie power of God. And they all said, Ait thou then ,

0 
Y'. 

the S:.m of God1 And he said unto them, 'Ye say t1ia~·1;,,~~11 
II 
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it, for I am. And they said, \Vhat further need ha,·c 71 
we of witness 1 for we ourselves have heard from his 
own mouth. 

And the whole company of them rose up, and brought 23 
him before Pilate. And thcv bec:an to accuse him, 2 
sayin,c:, \\" e found this rr.an p(rvcrting our nation, and 
forbidding to girn tribute to Cmsar, and sayin,c: that 
he himself is Christ a king. And Pilate a[ked him, 3 
saying, Art thou the King of the J cws 1 And he 
answered him and said, Thou savcst. And Pilate 4 
said unto the chief priests and the• multitudes, 1 find 
no fault in this man. But thcv were the more urc:cnt, 5 
saying, Ile stirrcth up the people, teaching throughout 
all Jud:ra, and beginning from Galilee even unto this 
place. But when Pilate heard it, he asked whether 6 
the man were a Galil:ran. And when he knew that 7 
he was of Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him unto 
Herod, who ·himself also was at Jerusalem in these 
days. 

Now when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding S 
glad : for he was of a long- time desirous to sec him, 
because he had heard concerning- him; and he hoped 
to sec some 'miracle done by him. And he qucs- 9 
tioned him in many words ; but he answert>d him 
nothing. And the chief priests and the scribes stood, 10 
vehemently accusing him. And Herod with his 11 
soldi!'rs set him at nought, and mocked him, and 
arraying him in g-orgeou~ apparel sent him back to 
Pilate. And Herod and Pilate became friends with 12 
each other that very day : for before they were at 
enmitv between thcmseh-es. 

And Pilate called top:cthcr the rhid priests and the 13 
nilcrs and the people, and said unto them, Ye broup:ht H 
unto me this man, as one that pC'rvcrteth the people: 
and behold, I, having examined him before vou, 
found no fault in this man touching thoge tl;ing"s 
whereof ye accuse him: no, nor yet Herod: for 'he 15 
sent him back unto ns; and behold, nothinc: wortln· 
of death hath been done by him. I will 'tl1crpfo1:,. 16 
chastise him, and release him.• Dnt they cried out JS 
all together, saying, Away with this man, and rclca;c 
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19 llnto us Barabbas: one who for a certain insurrection 
mack in the city, and for murder, was cast into prison. 

20 And Pilate spake unto them again, desiring to release 
21 JpsnH; but they shouted, saying, Crucify, crucify him. 
22 And he said unto them the third time, Why, what evil 

hath this man done 1 I have found no cause of death 
in him: I will therefore chastise him and release him. 

23 But they were urgent with loud voices, asking that 
he might be crucified. And their voices prevailed. 

24 And Pilate gave scntcoce that what they asked fo .. 
25 should be done. And he released him that for 

insurrection and murder had been cast into prison, 
whom they asked for; but Jesus he delivered up to 
their will. 

26 Anrl when they led him away, they laid hold upon 
one Simon of Cyrcnc, coming from the country, and 
laid on him till' cross, to bear it after Jesus. 

27 Anrl there followed him a great multitude of the 
people, aiul of women who bewailed and lamented 

28 him. But J csns turning unto them said, Daughters of 
J cnrnalcm, weep not for me, but weep for yourselves, 

2a an<! for your children. For behold, the days are 
corning, in which they shall say, Blessed are the 
hanen, and the wombs that never bare, and the 

ao l1rcasts that llC\'Cr gave suck. Then shall they begin 
tu say to the mountains, Fall on us; and to the hills, 

31 CoYcr n•. For if they do these things in the green 
tn:i', wlwt shall be clone in the dry 1 

3~ And there were also two others, malefactors, led 
with him to be put to death .. 

83 Arni when they came unto the place which is called 
1 The skuJI, there they crucified him, and the male- :0A1~~~~~~~i~, 
faeto1-s, one on the rig-ht hand and the other on ~}~\~'.}i'"(:;,. 

84 the left. 'And J cs us said, Father, forg-ive them ; for the 'nme 

they know not what they do. And parting- his g-ar- ~~<;·o~~~•g. 
35 mcnts among- them, they cast lots. And the people nrll'it•nt . 

stood beholding. And the rulers also scoffed at him, ~~~/~'~;','.~!" 
saving, lie saved others; let him save himself, 1f this J<·su.«mi<l, 

86 i" ·the Christ of God, his chosen. And the soldiers :::,~·;;;;:f,;';--
also mocked him, coming to him, offering him vinegar, ~they 

1 
87 and saymg, If thou urt the King of the J crws, ~we wh'::t ii~ do, 
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thyself. And there was also a superscription over 38 

him, TllIS IR TllE KING OF THE JEWS. 

And one of the malefactors that were hango<l 39 
railed on him, saying, Art not thou the Christ? ~am 
thyself and us. llut the other answered, and rcLuking 40 

him said, Dost thou not even fear God, seeing thou 
art in the same condemnation! And we indeed 41 
justly; for we receive the due reward of our deeds: 
but this man hath done nothing amiss. And he said, 4~ 
Jesus, rcmemLer me when thou comest 'in thy king
dom. And he said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, 43 
To-day shalt thou Le with ·me in Paradise. 

And it was now about the sixth hour, and a darkness H 
came over the whole' land until the ninth hour, 'the 4;; 

sun's light foiling: and the veil of the' temple was rent . 
in the midst. •And Jesus, crying with a loud 46 

voice, said, Father, into thy hands 1 commend my 
spirit: and having said this, he gave up the gho~t. 
And when the centurion saw what was done, he 4i 
glorified God, saying, Certainly this was a righteous 
man. And all the multitudes that came to~cther to 48 

this sight, when they beheld the thing;; that were 
done, returned smiting their breasts. And all his 49 

acquaintance, and the ~vomen that followed with him 
from Galilee, stood afnr off, seeing these things. 

And behold, a man named 'Joseph, wl;o was a 60 
councillor, a good man and a righteous (he had not 61 

conKcnted to their counsel and dee<!), a man of · 
Arimathma, a city of the Jews, who was looking for 
the kingdom of God: tl1is man went to Pilate, ar.d 52 
asked for the body of Jesus. And he took it down, and 63 

wrapped it in n linen cloth, and laid him in a tomb 
that was hewn in stone, where never man had yet 
lain. And it was the day of the Preparation, an<l 51 
the sabbath •drew on. And the women, that had : .. ; 
come with him out of Galileo, followed after, mu! 
beheld the. tomb, and how his body was laitl. 
And they returned, and prepared spices and oint- r;i; 
men ts. 

Ami on the sabbath they rested according to the 
eornmandment. But on the first day of tho week, at 24 
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early dawn, they came umo. the tomb, bringing the 
2 spices which they had prepared. And they found 
3 the stone rolled away from the tomb. And they 

entered in, a~d found not the b?dy 1 of the Lord ~~g!!',~t 
4 Jesus. And 1t came to pass, w h1le they were per- nuthurities 

plexed thereabout. behold, two men stood by tlwm 'f:::~ ':/.!,//:,. 
~in dazzling apparel: and as they were affrighted, and 

bowed down their faces to the earth, they said unto 
6 ~hem, Why seek Y.e '~he living among the dead 1 'Ile ;,~~·/.'~:1h. 

1s not here, but 1s risen : remember how he spake , Some 

7 1111to you when he was yet. in Galilee,. saying that the :~~~~~-!ties 
Son of man must be d-ehvered up mto the hands omit H' is 

of sinful men, and be crucified, and the third day rise i.o:,/;;;."· but 
~again'. And they remembered his words, and return- · 

ed 'from the tomb, and told all these things to the •Some 

io eleven, and to all the . rest. Now they were Mary :~~;::;;.\ 1.ies 
Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the mother of 1,:~i/j,;J;"' 
James: and the other women with them told these · 

11 things unto the apostles. And these words appeared 
in their sight as idle talk; and they disbelieved 

12 them. 'llut Peter arose, and ran unto the tomb; and •some 

stooping and looking in, he seeth the linen cloths by :~f~';,~\ties 
themselves; and he •departed to his home, wondering omit ver. 12. 

at that which was come to pass. :S,r;;,,,~~~!· 
13 And. behold, two of them were f!Oing that very day ~;~i:e1J' 

to a village named Emmaus, winch· was threescore 
14 furlongs from Jerusalem. And they communed with 

each other of all these things which had happened. 
lU Auel it came to pass, while they communed and 

qncstioned together, that Jes us himself drew near, 
16 and went with them. But their eyes were holden 
17 that thev should not know him. And he said unto 

them, ' "''hat communications are these that ye have 1 Gr. Wnat 
one with another, as ye walk 1 And they stood still, ~~:;:~~'1/;,';~ ye 

18 look~ng sa~. And on? of them, named Cleopa~, an- ~;l~'~:~~~tX~':.. 
' swcrmg said unto him, 'Dost thou alone so1ourn , Or. Do.<t 

in Jerusalem and ~ot know the things wh~ch arc ~/~::£!:"'"' 
19 001110 to pass there m these days 1 And he said unto J<·rwmkm. 

th?m, What tl~ings 1 And they said unto him, The r,;~~'~;~;"if~ 
thmgs eonccrnmg Jesus of Nazareth, who was a tlii>ig• 

prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all 
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the pcoplu : and how the chief priests and our rulers 20 
ddiverc<l him up to be condemned to death, and 
crueiticd him. lint we hoped that it was he that ~I 
should redeem Israel. Yea and beside all this, it is 
now the third day since these things came to pass. 
Moreover certain women of our company an:azcd 22 

u~, having been early at the tomb; and when 23 
tl.cy found not his body, they came, saying, that 
they had also seen a vision of angels, who said 
that he was alive. And certain of them that were 2-1 
with us went to the tomb, and found it even so as 
the women had said: but him they saw not. And he 25 

said unto them, 0 foolish men, and slow of heart to 
believe 1 in all that the prophets have spoken '. De- 26 

hoved it not the Christ to ~uffer ti).ese things, and to 
enter into his glory 1 And beginning from Moses 27 
and from all the prophets, he interpreted to them 
in all the scriptures the things concerning himself. 
And they drew nigh unto the village, whither they 28 
were going: and he made as though he would go 
further. And they constrained him, saying, Abide 29 

with us: for it is toward evening, and the day is now 
far spent. And he went in to abide with them. And 30 
it came to pass, when he had s:1t down with them to 
meat, he took the •bread, and blessed; and breaking 
it, he gave to them. And their eyes were opened, and 31 
they knew him ; and he vanished out of their sight. 
And they said one to another, \Vas not our heart 32 
burning within us, while he spake to us in the way, 
while he opened to us the scriptures? And they ruse 33 
up that very hour, and returned to Jerusalem, a.nd 
found the eleven gathered together, and them that 
were with them, saying, The Lord is risen indeed, and :H 
hath appeared to Simon. And they rehearsed tlw 35 
things that happened in the way, and how he was 
known of them in the breaking of the bread. 

And as they spake these things, he himself stood in 3G 
the midst of them, 'and saith unto them, Peace be 
unto you. But they were terrified and affrighted, and 37 
supposed that they beheld a spirit. And he said unto 38 
them, Why are ye troubled l and wherefore do 
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s~1 questionin1rs arise in your heart 1 Sec my hands and my 
feet, that it is I myself: handle me, and sec; for a 
spirit liath not flesh and bones, as ye behold me hal'ing. 

40 'And when he had said this, he shewed them his 1 Some 

41 halllls and his feet. And while they still disbelieved !~~/~~~\ties 
for joy, and wondered, he said unto them, Have ye omit ver. 40. 

42 h'.'!·c anything to cat 1 And they gave him a piece of 
4;; a broiled fish'. And he took it, and did eat before 'Many 

tl1en1. :~~,\~~~ties 
44 And he said unto them, These arc mv words which fdd a~ 

I spake unto you, while I was yet with "you, how that •ooey • 

all things must needs be fulfilled, whieh are written in 
the law of Moses, and the prophets, and the psalms, 

41i concerning me. Then opened he their mind, that 
46 they might understand the scriptures; and he said 

unto thl'm, Thus it is written, that the Christ should 
suffer, mHl rise again from the dead the third day; •some 

47 and that rqicntance 'and remission of sins should be !~~j,0~~\ties 
preached in his name unto all the 'nations, beginning read wito. 

48 from Jenmilem. Ye arc witnesses of these thinll"S. 'Or, natioM • 
., ~ Begnm111g 

49 And behold, I send for~h the promis~ of my Father {:::;,m,~e~~;sa-
upon you : but tarry ye m the city, until ye be clothed wu;,!!sses e 
with power from on high. •so.me 

Ml And he led them out until tltey were over av,airn;t :~i/,';;~fties 
BC'thany: and he lifted up his hands, and blessed omit_ and was 

fi' tlwm. And it came to pass, while he bl~sscd them, ~,~t:;'1~~1,.';k,.. 
he parted from them, 'and was carried up into he.wen. • So!T'e 

52 An<l they 'worshipped him, and returned to Jerusalem :~;~~~fties 
53 with. great joy: and were continually in the temple, ~'fy~~i 

Llcssmg God. ama. m., 
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TN the hcginning was the 'Vor<l, and the Word wa.~ 1 
with (;o<l, a111l the 'Vor<l was Go<l. The same Wa.5 in 2 

the bcgi1111i11g with Go<l. All thi11g8 were ma<le' throuul..i 3 
him; and without him 'was not anything ma<le that 
bath liec11 made. Ju him was life ; au<l the life was~ 
the light of men. An<l tl1c light shincth in the dark-~ 
ne'"; and the <lllrkncss "apprchen<lc<l it not. There 6 

came a man, sent from God, whose name was John. 
The Ramc came for witness, that he might Lear 7 
witue~H of the light, that all might licliern through 
him. Ile was not the light, hut came that he might 8 
hear witness of the light. 'There was the true light, 9 
even lite liylit which lighteth 'e,·ery man, coming into 
the worl1l. Ile was in the world, and the world was 10 
made 'through him, an<l the world knew him not. lie 11 
came unto 'his own, and they that were his own 
rl'ccin'<l l1im not. But as manv as recci\·c<l him, to 12 
them f..(11\'C he the rif..(ht to l1ccZ.me cliildren <'f God, 
e11m to them that believe on his name: who were 13 
'born, not of 'blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor 
of the will of man, hut of God. And the "' onl 14 
IH'l'ame llesh, and '1lwdt mnong us (and we hchl'IJ 
his 1-(lory, 1-(lory as of 10 the only ],, gotten from the 
Fat l11•r), foll of i.rrace and trnth. John bcarcth witness I~ 
of hi111, 111111 cril'lh, ~aying, 11 This was he of whom I 
said, 11 c thnt c<'mcth after me is hl'co111c l.ll'forc me: 
for he waR "hefore me. For of l1is fnlness we all 16 
ror· .. iv<'d, and f..(rllCe for grace. Fur the law was f..(in·n 17 
'through !\lose•; f..(rncc and truth came 'through Jl'sus 
Christ. No man hath Mccn 0011 at nny time; "the only 18 
b1·f..(otl 1•11 Son, who is in th!l Lusom of the Futl..icr, he 
hnth dcel11rcJ. lti1n. 
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19 And this is the witness of John, when the Jews 
0

sent unto him from Jerusalem priests and Levites to 
20 ask him, \Vho art thou? And he confessed, and 

denied not; and he confessed, I am not the Christ. 
21 And they asked him, What then 1 Art thou Elijah~ 

Alli! he saith, I am not. Art thou the prophet 1 
22 And he answered, No. They said therefore unto him, 

\nw art thou 1 that we may give an answer to them 
23 that sent us. What sayest thou of thyself? lie said, 

I am the voice of one crying in the wilderness, Make 
straight the way of the Lord, as said Isaiah the pro-

24 phet. 'And they had been sent from the Pharisees. •or. And 
25 And they asked him, and said unto him, Why then ~:i~n 

baptizcst thou, if thou art not the Christ, neither sent fro1~ 
26 Elijah, neither the prophet 1 Joh!\ answered them, '},7,':;;~ees. 

saying, I baptize •in water: in the midst of you •Or, with 

27 standcth one whom ye know not, even he that 
cometh after me, the latchet of whose shoe I am 

28 not worthy to unloose. These things were done in 
'Bethany beyond Jordan, where John was baptizing. •Many 

29 On the morrow he seeth Jesus coming unto him, and :~;~~~fues 
saith, Behold, the Lamb of God, that 'taketh away read Betlur-
1 . h Tl . . I · barah, some, 

90 tie sm of t e world! ns is he of whom said, JJetkaraouh. 
After me cometh a man who is become before me: 'Or, peareth 

91 for he was 'before me. And I knew him not; but !1~:·;,_,t in 

that he should be made manifest to Israel, for this regard of me. 
32 ca11se came I baptizing •in water. And John hare 

witness, sayiuz, I have beheld the Spirit descending 
as a <love out of heaven ; and it abode upon him. 

33 And I knew him not: but he that sent me to baptize 
'in water, he said unto me, Upon w homsocvcr thou 
shalt sec the Spirit descending, and abiding upon 
him, the same is he that haptizeth •in the Holy 

84 Hpirit. And I have seen, and have borne witness 
that this is the Son of God. 

35 Again on the morrow John was standing, and two of 
36 111< disciples; and he looked upon Jesus as he 
a7 walked, and saith, Behold, the Lamb of God! And 

the two disciples heard him speak, and they followed 
98 ,Jesus. And Jesus turned, and beheld them follow

ing, and saith unto them, What seek ye ~ And they 
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said unto him, Rabbi (which is to say, being inter-
•Or, Teacher pretcd, 'Master), where abidest thm• 1 Ile :;aith uTJto·39 

them, Come, and ye shall see. They came therefore 
and saw where he abode; and they abode with him 
that dav: it was about the tenth hour. One of the 40 
two th;t heard John speak, and followed him, wa.-; 
Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. Ile findeth first Li,q I 
own hrother Simon, and saith unto him, \Ve hm·e 

•Thatis, 
Anointed. 

3 Gr. 
Joanes: 
call.·<l in 
Mnu. xvi. 
17, Jouah. 
4ThaLis, 
Roek or 
Btu11,e. 

found the Messiah (which is, heing interpreted, 
2 Christ). Ile hrought him unto Jesus. Jesus loohd42 
upon him, and said, Thou art Simon the son of 
'John: thou shalt be called Cephas (which is by 
interpretation, •Peter). 

On the morrow he was minded to go forth into 4~ 
Galilee, and he findeth Philip: and Jesus saith unto 
him, Follow me. Now Philip was from llethsaida, 44 

of the city of Andrew and Peter. Philip findcth 45 

Nathanael, and saith unto him, \Ve ham found him, 
of whom Moses in the law, and the prophets, did 
write, Jes us of N azarcth, the son of Joseph. And 46 
Nathanael said unto him, Can any good thing come 
out of Nazareth 1 Philip saith unto him, Come and 
sec. Jesus saw Nathanael comm!! to him, and saith 47 
of him, Behold, an Israelite inde~ed, in whom is no 
guile ! N athanacl saith unto him, vVhence knowcst 48 
tl:ou me 1 Jesus answered and said unto him, Before 
Philip called thee, when thou wast under the fig tree, 
I saw thee. Nathanael answered him, Habbi, thou 49 
art the Son of God ; thou art King of Israel. Jes us 50 
answered and said unto him, Because I said unto 
thee, I saw thee underneath the fig tree, bclir,·est 
thou 1 thou shalt see greater things than these. And 51 
he saith_ unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye 
shall sec the heaven opened, and the angels of Gud 
llSO!ending and descending upon the Son of man. 

And the third day there was a marriage in Cana of 2 
Galilee; and the mother of Jesus was there: and 2 
Jesus also was bidden, and his disciplclS, to the 
marriage. And when the wine failed, the mother of 3 
Jesus saith unto him, They have no wine. And4 
Jesus saith unto her, \\' oman, what have I to do with 
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r, thee? mine hour is not yet come. His mother saith 
unto the sen·ants, \\'hatsoevcr he saith unto you, do 

Git. l'low there were six watPrpots of stone set there 
after the Jews' manner of purifying, containing two or 

;I three th-kins apiece. J csus saith unto them, Fill the 
waterpot>< with water. And they filled them up to the 

8 brim. And he saith unto them, Draw out now, and 
bear unto the 'ruler of the feast. And thev bare it. 1 Or. steward 

9 And wlwn the ruler of the feast tasted the water 
'now hecomc wine, and knew not whence it was 'Or, that it 
(hut the servants who had drawn the water knew), had become 

10 thl· ruler of the feast calleth the bridegroom, and saith 
unto him, E'·cry man settcth on first the good wine; 
and when men have drunk freely, t!ten that which is 
wors<' : thou hast kept the good wine until now. 

11 This beginning of his signs <lid Jesus in Cana of 
Galilel', and manifested his glory; and his disciples 
belicvecl on hin1. 

12 After this he went down to Capernaum, he, and his 
mother, and !tis brethren, and his disciples: and there 
they abode not many days. 

13 And the passo,·er of the Jews was at hand, and 
14 Jesus went up to Jerusalem. And he found in the 

temple those that sold oxen and sheep and doves, 
lr. ancl the changers of money sitting: and he made a 

scourge of cords, and cast all out of the temple, 
both the sheep and the oxen ; and he poured out the 

JG cha11g0rs' money, and O\'Crthrcw their tables; and to 
them that f'olcl the cloves he said, Take these things 
l"·urc; make not rnv Father's house a house of mcr-

17 chaudisc. His disciples remembered that it was 
written, Zeal for thy house shall eat me up. 

18 The Jews therefore answered and said unto him, 
What sign shcwest thon unto us, seeing that thou 

lU doest these things 1 Jesus answered and said unto 
them, Destroy this 'temple, and in three days I will •or, sanc-

20 mis<' it up. The Jews therefore said, Forty and six tuary 
years was this 'temple in building, and wilt thou raise 

21 it. up in three clays 1 I3ut he spake of the 'temple of 
22 his body. When therefore he was raised from the 

dead, his disciples remembered that he spake this; 
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and they believed the scripture, and the word which 
J esns had said. 

Now when he was in Jerusalem at the passover, 2~ 
during the feast, many believed on his name, behold
ing his signs which he did. But Jesus did not trust~~ 
himself unto them, for that he knew all men, and ~.; 
because he needed not that any oue should bear 
witn~ss concerning 'ruau; for he himself knew what 
was m man. 

Now there was a man of the Pharisees, named 3 
Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews: the same cai;.e unto 2 
him by night, and said to him, Rabbi, we know that 
thou art a teacher come from God : for no man can 
do these signs that thou doest, except God be with 
him. Jesus answered and said u;1to him, V crily, 3 
verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born •anew, 
be cannot sec the kingdom of God. Xicodcmus saith 4 
unto him, How can a man be born whcu he is 
old? can he enter a second time into his mothcr"s 
womb, and he born 1 Jesus answered, V erilv, ,·erih·, 5 
I say unto thee, Except a man be born of w"ater ar;d 
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the king;dom of God. 
That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that 6 
which is born of the Spirit is spirit. ~1an·cl not that 7 
I said unto thee, Y c must be horn 'anew. 'The wincl 8 
hloweth where it listcth, and thou hearest the rnil'c 
thereof, but knowcst not whence it cometh, and 
whither it goeth: so is every one that is born of the 
Spirit. Nicodemus answered and said unto him, How 9 

can these things be 1 Jesus answered and said untu 10 
him, Art thou the teacher of Israel, and undcn•tand
est not these things! V crily, verily, I say unto the<'. 11 
We speak that we do know, i>.nd hear witness of 
that we have seen; and ye rerein.) not our wit1H»;s. 
If I told you earthly things, and ye believe not, how 12 
shall ye believe, if I tell you heavenly things? Aml 13 
no man hath ascended into heaven, but he that de
scended out of heaven, even the Son of man, •who is 
in heaven. And as !\loses lifted up the serpent in the 14 
wilderness, even so must the.Son of mun be lifll'd up: 
that w hosocver 'bclicveth may in him hm·c eternal life. 10 
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16 For God so loved the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him should 

17 not perish, but have eteroal life. For God sent not 
the Son into the world to judge the world; but that 

18 the world should be saved thrnugh him. He that 
believeth on him is not judged: he that believeth not 
hath been judged already, because he hath not believed 

19 on the name of the only begotten Son of God. And 
this is the judgement, that the light is come into the 
world, and men loved the darkness rather than the 

20 light; for their works were evil. For every one that 
' doc th evil hateth the light, and cometh not to the light, 1 Or, 

21 lest his works should. be 2 reproved. But he that 1:';ctiseth 

doeth the tmth cometh to the light, that his works co:t·ict<d 
may be made manifest, 'that they 'have been wrought 'Or, becaUJl<l 

in God. 
22 After tht>se things came Jesus and his disciples into 

the land of J udwa; and there he tarried with them, 
23 and baptized. And John also was baptizing in 

LEnon near to Salim, because there 'was much water •Gr. were 
24 there: and they came, and were baptized. For John manywatcra. 

25 was not yet cast into prison. There arose therefore a 
questioning on the part of John's disciples with a Jew 

26 about purifying. And they came unto John, and said 
to hi111, Rat.bi, he that was with thee beyond Jordan, 
to whom thou hast borne witness, behold, the same 

27 baptizeth, and all men com<! to him. John anowered 
an<l said, A man can receive nothing, except it have 

2s l""'n !-(ivcn him from heaven. Ye yourselves bear me 
witlll'ss, that I said, I am not the Christ, but, that 

29 I am sent before him. He that h11th the bride is the 
bridegroom: but the friend of the bridegroom, who 
standcth and hearcth him, rcjoiceth greatly because of 
the bridegroom's voice: this my joy -therefore is made 

30 full. Ile must increase, but I must decrease. •some 
a1 Ile that cometh from above is above all: be that ancient 

iR of the earth is of the earth, and of the earth he ~,'.~~~~~t)~~t 
Rpcaketh: 'he that cometh from heaven is above all. cometh/rm" 

, \\'l J I I l h d f ) h b ] . heat'en liror-32 iat ic iat l seen an< car , o t iat c caret l wit- eth witHe.'is of 
83 ncss; and no man receiveth his witness. He that hath what l11·j:at1• 

received bis witness bath set his seal to tliis, that God ;.~e;_:.:t_" 
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is true. For he whom God hath sent spcakcth thl" 24 

words of God: for he giveth not the Spirit Ly mea
sure. The Father lm·eth the Son, and hath gi\"en all 35 
things into his hand. Ile that Lelieveth on the Zti 
Son hath eternal life; but he that 'obeyeth not t!1e 
Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God aLideth 
on him. 

\Yhen therefore the Lord knew how that the Phari- 4 
sees had heard that Jesus was making and Laptizing 
more disciples than John (although Jesus himself 2 

baptized not, but his disciples), he left J ud&a, and 3 
departed again into Galilee. And he must needs pas;. 4 
through Samaria. So he cometh to a city of Samnria, 5 

called Sychar, near to the parcel of grounJ that Jacob 
gave to his son Joseph: and Jacob's 'well was there. 6 

Jesus therefore, being wearied with his journ<·y, mt 
'thus by the 'well. It was about the sixth hour. 
There cometh a womnn of Samaria to draw water: 7 
Jesus saith unto her, Give me to drink. For his 8 
disciples were gone awny into the city to buy food. 
The Samaritan woman therefore saith unto him, Ilow 9 
is it that thou, being a Jew, askest drink of me, who 
am a S::!maritan wonrnn 1 ('For Jews have no dealings 
with Samaritans.) Jesus answered and said unto l~Pr, 10 
If thou kncwcst the gift of God, and who it is that 
saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldcst ha Ye 
asked of him, and he "'ould haYe given thee lidng 
water. The woman saith unto him, 'Sir, thou ha<t 11 
nothing to draw with, and the well is deep: from 
whence then hast thou th1t ]i,·ing water? .Art thou 12 
greater than our father .Jacob, wh'o ga\'C us the wdl, 
and drank thereof himself, and his sons, and his 
cattle 1 Jesus answered and said unto hl'f, E,·cn· 13 
one that drinketh of this water shall thirst agnin: h1;t H 
whosoe\·er drinketh of the water that I shall~ giYc him 
shall never thirst; but the water that I shall gn·c him 
shall become in him a well of watl'r springing up unto 
eternal life. The woman saith unto him, 'Sir, gin• llH' 15 

this water, that I thirst not, neither come all the way 
hither to draw. Jesus snith unto her, Go, call tin· It\ 
husband, and come hither. The woman nnswere~l 17 
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and said unto him, I have no husband. Jesus saith 
18 unto her, Thou saidst well, I have no husband : for 

thou hast had fh·c husbands; and he whom thou now 
h:u;t is not thy husband: this hast thou said truly. 

19 The woman saith unto him, 1 Sir, I perceive that thou •Or, Lord 
~il art a prophet. Our fathers worshipped in this moun-

tain; and ye say, that in Jerusalem is the place where 
~I men ought to worship. Jes us saith unto her, Woman, 

beliel'C me, the hour cometh, when neither in this 
mountain, nor in Jerusalem, shall ye worship the 

22 Father. Y c 'vorship that which ye know not: we 
worship that which we know: for salvation is from 

23 the Jews. Ilut the hour cometh, and now is, when 
the true worshippers shall worship the Father in 
spirit :ind truth: 'for such doth the Father seek to be 'Or.for such. 

24 his worshippers. 'God is a Spirit: and they that ~/:/.~~~~th 
25 worship_ him must worship in spirit and truth. The 'or, God i8 

woman saith unto him, I know that Messiah cometh spirit 

(who is called Christ): when he is come, he will 
26 declare unto us all things. J csus saith unto her, I that 

speak unto thee am he. 
27 Ancl upon this came his disciples; and they 

marvelled that he was speaking with a woman ; yet no 
man said, \Vhat scckcst thou? or, \Vhy spcakcst 

28 thou with her? So the woman left her watcrpot, 
and went away into the -city, and saith to the men, 

29 Come, sec a man, who told me all things that ever I 
30 did: can this be the Christ? Thev went out of the 
31 city, and were ~oming to him. In ihc mean while the 
3~ disciple~ prayed him, saying, Rabbi, cat. Ilut he said 

unto them, I have meat to cat that ye know not. 
33 The disciples therefore said one to another, Hath any 
34 man brought him aught to cat 1 Jesus saith unto 

them, M v meat is to do the will of him that sent 
31i me, an1l "to accomplish his work. Say not ye, Th~rc 

arc yet four months, and then cometh the harvest 1 
behold, I say unto yon, Lift up your eyes, ancl look 
on the fields, that they arc ' w hitc already unto bar- •Or, whrfrl 

36 vest. He that rcapcth receiveth wages, and ~at her- ~'i::::ri~;-!:~•t. 
cth fruit UJ>to life eternal; that he that sowcth and he that reapcth. 

37 that rcapetb. may rejoice together. For herein is the &c. 
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saying true, One soweth, and another rcapctli. I 38 
sent you to reap that whereon ye ha1·e not laboured: 
others have laboured, and ye are cnt~rcd in to their 
labour. 

And from that city m:o.ny of the Samaritans bclien•d ~9 
on him because of the word of the woman, who 
testified, Ile told me all things that ever I diJ. Sc1 411 

when the Samaritans came unto him, they besoul(ht 
him to abide with them: and he abode ther~ two d;,.,. 
And many more belieYcd because of his word: 41 

and they said to the woman, Now we believe, not 42 
because of thy speaking: for we ham heard for 
ourseh·es, and know that this is indeed the Saviour of 
the world. 

And after the two days he went forth from thence 43 
into Galilee. For Jesus himself testified, that a pro- 44 

phet hath no honour in his own country. So when he 45 
came into Galilee, the Galilreans received Lim, ha1·ing 
seen all the things that Le did in Jerusalem at the 
feast: for they also went unto the feast. 

He came therefore again unto Cana of Galilee, 46 
where he made the water wine. And there was a 
certain 'nobleman, whose son was sick at Capernaum. 
"\Yhcn he heard that Jesus was come out of Judrea47 
into Galilee, he went unto him, and besought him that 
he would come down, and \1eal his son ; for he was at 
the point of death. Jes us therefore said unto him, 48 
Except ye see signs and wonders, ye will in no wise 
believe. The 'nobleman saith unto him, •Sir, come 49 
down ere my child die. Jesus saith unto him, Go thv 50 
way; thy s

0

on liveth. The man believed the word 
that Jesus spake unto him, and he went his way. 
And as he was now going down, his 'sen-ants met him, 51 
saying, that his son lived. So he inquired of them the 02 
hour when he began to amend. They said therefore 
unto him, Y estcrday at the se1·enth hour the fever left 
him. So the father knew that it was at that hour in 53 
which Jesus said unto him, Thy son liveth: and 
himself believed, and his whole house. This is again G4 
the second sign that Jesus did, having come out of 
J udrua into Galilee. 
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5 After these things there was 'a feast of the Jews; :.!'i'!'it 
and Jes us went up to J erusalcm. authorities 

2 Now there is in Jerusalem by the sheep gate a /;~~1/''" 
pool, which i~ called in Ile brew •Bethesda, having •some 

s tivc porches.. In these _lay a multitude of the.m that ;~~l~~~fti~s 
Ci were sick, bhnd, halt, withered'. And a eertam man read JJctlt

was there, who had been thirty and eight years in ~~i1'~~~. Bcth-

6 his inlirmity. 'Vhen Jesus saw him lying, and knew zatha. 

that he had been now a long time in that case, he ~~~~~',ft 
7 saith unto him, \Vouldest thou be made whole? The authorities 

sick man answered him,' Sir, I have no man, when the ~ii~'jf;. or 

water is tro.ubled, to put me into the pool: but while ~~Jlri~~;, for 

I am connng, another steppeth down before me. t!ie """"i"g 
8 J cs us saith unto him, Arise, take up thy •bed, and walk. ~j;:'~,':'ater: 
9 And straightway the man was made whole, and took angel of the 

up his 'b~d and walked. f;::;~,':;T~~r-
10 _Now it w~s the sabbath on that day. So the Je,~s ~~;~:,~~~~~:~! 

said unto !mu that was cured, It is the sabbath, and 1t and trout,ted 
11 is not lawful for thee to take np thy •bed. But he ~'fw"::o~•~;/ 

answered them He that made me whole the same thenfirst 
'd 'T k h ' 'Jk Th after the 12 sai unto me, a e up t y bed, and wa . ey troul,ling 

asked him, \\'ho is the man that said unto thee, Take ~{,~;;'c;n~er 
13 np thy • ~ed, and walk 1 But he that was ~ealed knew '::,/,~ 1~wu~~h not who 1t was: for Jesus had conveyed l11mself away, whats'oerer 
14 a multit1~de. being in the plae?. After~ar<l Jesus ~~!'),-:,",~: ... 

findeth !um m the temple, and said unto hun, Behold, , Or Lord 

t hon art made \\'hole : sin no more, lest a worse thing •or: pallot 
lfi befall thre. The man went away, and told the Jews 
lG that it was Jesus who had made him whole. And for 

this cause did the Jews persecute Jesus, because he did 
17 these things on the sabbath. But Jesus answered 

them, My Father worketh even until now, and I work. 
18 For this cause therefore the Jews sought the more 

to kill him, because he not only brake the sabbath, 
but also called God his own Father, making himself 
eqnal with God. 

19 Jesus therefore answered and said unto them, 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son can do 

nothing of himself, hut what he secth the Father 
<loing: for what things soever he doeth, these the Son 

20 also <locth in like manner. For the Father loveth the 
12 
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Son, and shcwcth him all things that himself <loeth : 
and greater works than these will he shew him, that 
ye may marvel. For as the Father raiscth the dea<l 21 
and quickcneth them, even so the Son also quickeneth 
whom he will. For neither Joth the Father ju<lge any 22 

man, but he hath given all ju<lgment unto the Sun; 
that all may honour the Son, e\-en as they honour the 23 
l<'ather. lie that honoureth not the :::ion honourcth 
not the Father that sent him. Y crih-, vcrilv, I say 24 
unto you, lie that hearcth my word, and bclicv~th hi~1 
that sent me, hath eternal life, and cometh not into 
judgment, but hath passed out of death into life. 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, The hour cometh, anJ 25 
now is, when the dead shall hear the mice of the :::ion 
of God; and thev that hear shall live. For as tlic 26 

Father hath life in.himself, C\-en so ga,-e he to the Son 
also to ham life in himself: and he gan~ him authority 27 

to execute judgment, because he is 'a Son of man. 
Marvel not at this: for the hour cometh, in which all 2s 
that arc in the tombs shall hear his mice, and shall 29 
come forth ; they that ham done good, unto the 
resurrection of life ; and they that h•n-c 'done evil, unto 
the resurrection of j tHlgmcnt. 

I can of myself do nothing: as I hear, I jmlge : 30 
and my judgment is righteous; because I seek not 
mine own will, but the will of him that sent me. If I :lJ 
bear witness of myself, my witness is not true. It 32 
is another that bcareth witness of me ; and I know 
that the witness which he witncsscth of me is true. 
Y c have sent unto John, and he hath borne witness 3~ 
unto the truth. But the witness which I recein~ is not 34 
from man: howbeit I say these thing>, that re m;w be 
sm·ed. Ile was the lamp ·that burneth and shf neth: ·and 35 

ye were willing to rejoice for a season in his li~ht. 
But the witness which I ha\'C is greater than tliat of36 
John: for the works which the F~1ther hath gi,·en n;e 
to accomplish, the very works that I do, bca'r witrll'~S 
of me, that the Falhcr hath sent me. And the Father 37 
that sent me, he hath borne witness of me. Ye 
have neither heard his voice at any time, nor seen his 
form. And ye have not his word abiding in you: 38 
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30 for whom he sent, him ye believe not. 1 Ye search 'Or, Sen,.ch 

I 1 the :>c."1·iptu1·ca the scriptures, because ye think that in t icm ye iave 
eternal life; and these are they which bear witness of 

40 me; an<l ye will not come to me, that ye may have 
!.\life. I receive not glory from men. But I know yon, 
4~ tlwt ve have not the love of God in yourselves. I am 

c1>1nc. m my Father's name, and ye receive me not: 
if another shall come in his own name, him ye will 

44 receive. How can ye believe, who receive glory one 
of another, and the glory that cometh from 'the only 'So.me 

45 God ye seek not 1 Think not that I will accuse yon ~~~;::i~-~ties 
to Ilic Father: there is one that accnseth ~on,, even ~~~~ ~::'e. 

46 Moses, on whom ye have set your hope. l1 or 1f ye 
l..clic\·cd Moses, ye would believe me ; for he wrote 

47 of me. But if ye believe not his writings, how shall 
ye believe my words? 

6 After these things Jesus went away to the othPr side 
of the sea of Galilee, which is the sea of Tiberias. 

2 And a great multitude followed him, because they 
hd1dd the signs which he did on them that WC'rc sick. 

s Aurl Jesns \~ent up into the mountain, and there he 
4 sat with his disciples. Now the passover, the feast of 
5 the Jews, was at hand. Jes us therefore lifting i:p his 

eyes, and seeing that a great multitude cometh unto 
him, saith nnto Philip, Whence arc we to buy 'bread, •Gr. loaves. 

G that these may eat? And this he said to prove him : 
'1 for he himself knew what he would do. Philip 

anHW<'red him, Two hundred• shillino·worth of 'bre'ad is •See mar-
l[, · f [ h "' 1 gina I note nnt su wwnt or t 1em, t at every one may tarn a on niatt. 

8 littl<·. One of his clisciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's xviii. 28. 

9 hrotlu•r, saith unto him, There is a lad here, who 
hath five lmrley lom·es, and two fishes: bnt what a.ro 

Jo the"' among so many? Jesus said, Make the people 
sit down. Now there was much grass in the place. 
So the men sat clown, in number about five thousand. 

11 .J <»us therefore took the loaves; and having o-iven 
th:111b, he distributed to them that were set cl~wn; 
likewise also of the fishes as mnch as they would. 

I~ An<l whPn they were filled, he saith unto his disciples, 
Gathl'r up the broken pieces which remain O\'cr, that 

13 nothing Le lost. So they gathered them up, arnl filled 
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tweive ba.•kets with broken pieces from the five barley 
loaves, which remained over unto them that had 
eaten. \\"hen therefore the people saw the 1 sign 14 
which he did, they said, This is of a truth the prophet 
that cometh into the world. 

Jes us therefore perceiving that they were about to lfi 
come and take him by force, to make him king, with
drew again into the mountain himself alone. 

And when evening came, his disciples went down 16 
unto the sea; and they entered into a boat, and were 17 
going over the sea unto. Capernaum. And it was now 
dark, and Jesus had not yet come to them. And the 18 
sea was rising by reason of a great wind that blew. 
\Yhcn therefore they bad rowed about five and twenty 19 
or thirty furlongs, they behold Jesus walking on the 
sea, and drawing nigh unto the boat: and thev were 
afraid. But he 'Saith unto them, It is I; be not "afrai<l. 20 

They were willing therefore to receive him into the :ll 
boat: and straightway the boat was at the land 
whither they were going. 

On the morrow the multitude that stood on the 22 
other side of the sea saw that there was none other 
•boat there, ~ave one, and that Jesus entered not with 
his disciples into the boat, but that his disciples went 
away alone (howbeit there came 'boats from Tiberias 23 

nigh unto the place where they ate the bread after the 
Lord had given thanks): when the multitude therefore~! 
saw ·that Jesus was not there, neither bis disciples, 
they thcmseh·es got into the 'boats, and came to 
Capernaum, seeking Jesus. And when they found 25 
him on the other side of the sea, they said unto him, 
Rabbi, when camest thou hither! Jesus answered 26 

them and said, Y erily, verily, I say unto you, Ye seek 
me, not because ye saw sig·ns, but because ye ate of 
the loa1·cs, and were filled. \York not for the nll'at 27 
which perisbeth, but for the meat which abideth unto 
eternal life, which the Son of man shall give unto you: 
for him the Father, even God, hath scaled. They said 28 
therefore unto him, \\"hat must. we do, that we mav 
work the works of God? Jesn• answered and said 29 
unto them, This is the work of <.:rod, that ye believe 
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30 on him whom 1 he hath sent. They said therefore 1 Or, he sent 
unto him, What then doest thou for a sign, that we 

31 may see, and believe thee 1 what workest thou 1 Our 
fathers ate the manna in the wilderness ; as it is 
written, He gave them bread out of heaven io cat. 

s2.fosus therefore said unto them, Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, It was not Moses that gave you the bread 
out of heaven ; but my Father giveth you the trne 

33 bread out of heaven. For the bread of God is that 
which cometh down out of heaven, and giveth life unto 

84 the world. They said therefore unto him, Lord, ever
~;; more give us this bread. Jesus said unto them, I am 

the bread of life : he that cometh to me shall not 
Lunger, an<l he that bclicvcth on me shall never 

36 thirst. But I said unto you, that ye have seen me, 
37 and yet believe not. All that the Father giveth 

me Rhall come unto me; and him that cometh to me 
38 I will in no wise cast out. For I am come down 

from heaven, not to do mine own will, but the will 
39 of him that sent me. And this is the will of him 

that sent me, that of all that which he hath given me 
I should lose nothing, but should raise it up at the 

40 last day. For this is the will of my Father, that every 
one that beholdeth the Son, and believeth on him, 
should ham eternal life; and 'I will raise him up at •Or, that I 

tlw last clay. h~~:'~~raise 
41 The Jews therefore murmurM concerning him, be

cause he said, l am the bread that came do-wn out of 
42 heaven. And they said, Is not this J csus, the son of 

Joseph, whose father and mother we know 1 how doth 
43 he now sav, I am come down out of heaven 1 Jesus 

answered ·and said unto them, Murmur not among 
44 yonr"elvcs. No man can come to me, except the 

Father that sent me draw him : and I will raise him 
4u np in the last day. It is written in the pro"phets, And 

tlwy shall all be taught of God. Every one that hath 
• heard from the Father, and hath lcarnc<l, cometh unto 

46 me. Not that any man hath seen the Father, save he 
47 that is from God, he hath seen the Father. Verily, 

rnrily, I say unto yon, He that helievcth hath eternal 
1~ life. I am the bread of life. Your fathers did cat the 
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manna in the wilderness, and they died. This is the 5r, 
bread that cometh down ont of heaven, that a man 
may eat thereof, and not die. I am the living bread .51 
that came down out of heaven : if any mau eat of this 
bread, he shall live for ever : yea and the bread that I 
will give is my fle.~h. for the life of the world. 

The Jews therefore strove one with another, sa\·- 52 

ing, How can this man ¢ve us his flesh to eat? 
Jesus thr~refore said unto them, V crily, verily, I say 53 
unto you, Except ye cat the flesh of the Son of man 
and driuk his blood, ye ha,·c not life in yourselves. 
He that eateth my flesh and drinkcth my blood hath M 
eternal life; and I will raise him up at the la.st day. 
For my flesh is 'meat indeed, and my blood is 2 drink 5o 
indeed. Ile that eateth my flesh and drinketh my 56 

ulood abideth in me, and I in him. As the livin!! 57 

Father sent me, and I live because of the Father; so 
he that eatcth me, he also shall live because of me. 
This is the bread that came down out of hea\·en: 58 
not as the fathers did cat, and died: he that eateth 
this bread shall live for ever. These things said he 59 

in 'the synagogue, as he taught in Capernaum. 
Many therefore of his disciples, when they heard 60 

t!tis, said, This is a hard i;aving; who can hear 'it? 
But Jesus knowing in himself that his disciples mur- GI 
mured at this, ~aid unto them, Doth this cause vou to 
stumble? What then ·if ye should behold the Son of 62 
man a.~ccnding where he was before 1 It is the spirit 63 
that quickeneth; the flesh profitcth nothing: the words 
that I have spoken unto you arc spirit, and are life. 
But there are some of you that belie\"C not. For 64 
Jesus knew from the beginning who they were that 
believed not, anrl who it was that should bctrav him. 
And he said, For this cause have I said unt~ you, 65 
that no m:tn can come unto me, except it be gi,·en 
unto him of the Father. 

Upon this many of his disciples went back, and Ill! 
walked no more with him. Jesus said therefore unto 67 
the twelve, Would ye also go away! Simon Peter GS 
answcrcrl him, Lord, to whorn sh11ll we go! thou 'hast 
the words of eternal life. And we have believed and u9 
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70 know that thou nrt the Holy One of Go<l. Jcsu8 
answcrc<l them, Did not I choose von the tweh·c, nrnl 

71 one of yon is a devil! Now he sp~ke of J ndas the son 
of Simon Iscariot, for he it was that should Lietray 
him, fwin.'I one of the tweh·c. 

7 And after these thin~s Jesus wnlked in Gnlilcc: for 
he would not walk in Jud::ea, because the Jews sought 

2 to kill him. Now the feast of the ,Jews, the feast 
3 of tabernacles, was at hand. His brethren therefore 

said unto him, Depart. hence, and go into J udrea, that 
thy disciples also may behold thy works which thou 

4 d?cst. For no man dueth anythi!lg in secret, 1 and ~~~i~~t 
111111sclf sceketh to be known openly. If thou doest authorities 

Ii these things, manifest thyself to the world. For even ~~:i'.1ef,;'1t to 

6 his br<'tl11·cn did not believe on him. J csus therefore be know" 
8aith unto them, My time is not yet come; but your openly. 

7 ti111e is alway ready. The world cannot hate you; 
l>ut me it hateth, because I testify of it, that its works 

B arc evil. Go ye up unto the feast: I go not up' unto •Many 

u this feast; because my time is not yet fulfilled. And :~~1,~':.tues 
ha\'ing said these things unto tliem, he abode still in add yet. 

Galilee. 
JO lint when his brcthroo were gone up unto the feast, 

then went he also up, not publicly, hut as it were in 
II s<'r-rct. The Jews therefore sought him at the feast, 
1~ an<l said, ·where is he l And there was much mur

murin.c: among the multitudes concerning him: some 
sai<l, He is a goo<l man; others said, Not so, but he 

13 il'adPth the multitude astray. Howbeit no man spake 
openly of him for fear of the Jews. 

14 But when it was now the midst of the feast Jes us 
15 went up into the temple, and taught. The Jews 

therPforc marvelled, saying, How knoweth this man 
Hi letterR, having never learned 1 J cs us therefore an

swered them, and said, My teaching is not mine, 
17 bnt his that sent me. If any man willeth to do his 

will, he shall know of the teaching, whether it is 
IB of God, or whether I speak from 1~1yself. Ho that 

s1waketh from himself seeket.h his own glory: but !10 
tlint seeketh the glory of him that sent him, the same 

IV is true, and 110 unrighteousness is in him. Did not 
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Moses give you the law, and yet none of you doeth 
the law 1 Why seek ye to kill me! The multitude 20 

answered, Thou hast a demon: who seeketh to kill 
thee 1 Jesus answered and said unto them, I did one 21 
work, and ye all marvel because thereof. l\Ioses hath 2~ 
gi\·en you circumcision (not that it is of Moses, but 
of the fathers); and on the sabbath ye circumcise a 
man. If a man receiveth circumcision on the sabbath, 23 
that the law of Moses may not Le broken; are ye 
wroth with me, because I made 1 a man every whit 
whole on the sabbath 1 J udgc not according to ap- 24 

pearance, but judge righteou~ judgment. 
Some therefore of them of J crusalem said, Is not 25 

this he whom they seek to kill! .And lo, he speakcth 26 
openly, and they say nothing unto him. Can it be 
that the rulers indeed know that this is the Christ l 
Howbeit we know this man whence be is: but when 27 
the Christ cometh, no one knowcth whence he is. 
Jesus therefore cried in the temple, teaching and 28 
saying, Ye both know me, and know whence I am; 
and I am not come of myself, but he that sent me 
is true, whom ye know not. I know him; because I 29 

am from him, and he sent me. They sought there- 30 
fore to take him : and no man laid his hand on 
him, because his hour was not vet come. But of the 31 
multitude many believed on· him ; and they said, 
When the Christ shall come, will he do more signs 
than those which this man hath done! The Pharisees 32 

heard the multitude murmuring these things concern
ing him; and the chief priests and the Pharisees sent 
officers to take him. Jesus therefore said, Yet a little 33 

while am I with you, and I go unto him that sent me. 
Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me: and wht!re I ;;4 

am, ye cannot come. The Jews therefore said among 35 

themselves, "\Vhither will this man go that we shall 
not find him! will he go unto the Dispersion •among
the Greeks, and teach the Greeks! "What is thi~ word 36 
that he said, Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me: 
and where I am, ye rannot come! 

Now on the last day, the great day of the feast, 37 
Jesus stood and cried, saying, If any man thirst, let 
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3~ liim come unto me, and drink. He that bclieveth on 
me, as the scripture hath said, 1 from within him shall 1 Or. out of 

30 tlow ri\•crs of living water. But this spake he of the his belly. 

8pirit, which they that believed on him were to rc-
cci \'C: 'for the Spirit was not yet given; becau~e Jes us 'so.me 

40 was not yet glorified. Some of the multitude there- ~~~'!:~;.tlies 
fore, when thcv heard these words, said, This is of a rea<lJ•:rthe 

' I I "1 0 h 'd 'I'h' · I Ch · lloly .~µmt • 41trnt1 t 1c prop iet. t ers sa1 , is is t IC nst. wu.s not yet 

But some said, What, doth the Christ come out of given. 
42 (~alilce 1 Hath not the scripture said that the Christ 

cometh of the seed of David, and from Bethlehem, 
4:l the village where David was 1 So there arose a di-
44 vision in the multitude because of him. And some 

of them would have taken him ; but no man laid 
hands on him. 

45 The otliccrs therefore came to the chief priests and 
Pharisel'S; and they said unto them, \\'hy did ye not 

4G l1ri11g him 1 The otlicers answered, Never man so 
4 7 spake. The Pharisees therefore answered them, Are 
48 ye also led astray 1 Hath any of the rulers bclic1•cd 
49 on him, or of the Pharisees? But this multitude 
oO who knoweth not the law are accursed. Nicodemus 

saith unto them (he that came to him before, being one 
fil of them), Doth our law judge a man, except it first 
62 hear from himself and know what he docth? They 

answered and said unto him, Art thou also of Galilee 1 
Search, and ' see that out of Galilee ariscth no prophet. •Or, see: f01' 

out of Gali
lee etc. 

~3 ' [And they went every man unto his own house: •Most of the 

8 but J csus went unto the mount of Olives. And earlv !~~/1°0~-~Lies 
in the morning he came ""ain into the ternrle and all ornit Joh11. 

'-- """"h ' v11 5.1-vm the people came unto him; and he sat down, and 11.· Those' 

3 tai_1ght them. And the scribes and the Pharisees ~1!i,"n ;~~Y 
hnng a woman taken in adultery; and having set her much from 

4 · t I · ] t ti I · • M h' each other. Ill 1C mu s ., rny say unto urn, aster, t 1s woman 
6 0 

J: 
1 

fi hath been taken in adultery, in the very act. Now in r, eac ,., 

the law Moses commanded us to stone such: what 
6 ~hen ~ayest thou of her!, And this they said, try-

mg !urn, that they might 11ave wliereof to accuse him. 
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But Jesus stooped down, and with his finger wrote on 
the ground. But when they continued asking hiw, he 7 
lifted up himself, and said unto them, He that is 
without sin among you, kt him first cast a stone 
at her. And again he stooped down, and with 8 
his finger wrote on the ground. And they, whcn 9 

they heard it, went out one by one, beginning from 
the eldest, even unto the last: and J csus was left 
alone, and the woman, where she was, in the midst. 
And Jesus lifted up himself, and said unto her, 10 
"·oman, where are they! did no man condemn 
thee 1 And she said, No man, Lord. And Jesus 11 
said, Neither do I condemn thee: go thy way; from 
henceforth sin no more.] 

Again therefore Jesus spake nnto them, snying, 12 
I am the light of the world : he that followeth me 
shall not walk in the darkness, but shall ham 
the light of life. The Pharisees therefore said unto 13 
l1im, Thou hearest witness of thvself; thv witness is 
not true. Jesus ani;wcred and said unto. them, E1·cn 14 
if I bear witness of m ysclf, my witness is true ; for I 
know whence l came, and whither I go; Lut ye know 
-not whence I come, or whither I go. Ye ju<.!~e afterl5 
the flesh; I judge no man. Y ca and if I judge, my 16 
ju<lg1uent is true; for I am not alone, Lut I and the 
}'athcr that sent me. Yea and in your law it is written, 17 
that the witness of two men is· true. I am he that 18 
beareth witness of myself, and the Father that sent me 
beareth witness of m~. They said therefore unto him, 19 
"\Yhcre is thy Father! J cs us answered, Ye know nei
ther me, nor my Father : if ye knew me, ye would 
know my Father alw. These words spake he in the 20 
trca.~ury, as he taught in the temple: and no mau took 
him ; because his hour was not yet come. 

Ile Raid therefore again unto them, I go away, and 21 
ye shall seek me, and shall die in your sin : whither I 
(!:O, ye cannot come. The J,•ws therefore said, \Yill 22 
he kill himself, that he saith, \Yhithcr I go, ye cannot 
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23 come ? And he said unto them, Ye are from beneath; 
I am from above: ye arc of this world ; I am not of 

~-1 this world. I said therefore unto you, that ye shall 
die in yonr sins: for except ye believe that I am he, 

2;; ye shall die in your sins. They said therefore unto 
him, \ Vho art thou ? Jesus said unto them, 1 Even 1 Or, allrr 

that which I have also spoken unto you from the r:J~i~1: ,1~~~'-fo 
2G beginning. I have many things to speak and to judge ':fo~ak unto 

conceruiug you : howbeit he that sent me is true ; 
and the things which I heard from him, these speak I 

27 unto the world. They perceived not that he spake 
2~ to them of the Father. Jesus therefore said, \Vhen ye 

have lifted up the Son of man, then shall ye know 
that ' l am he, and that I do nothing of myself, but as' Or, I am he: 

29 the Father taught me, I speak these things. And he ana 
1 

au 

that sent me is with me ; he hath not left me alone; 
3(> for I do al ways the things that arc pleasing to him. As 

he spake these things, many believed on him. 
31 Jesns therefore said to those Jews who had 

believed him, If ye abide in my word, then are ye 
32 trnly my disciples; and ye slw.11 know the truth, and 
3:J the truth shall make you free. They answered unto 

him, \Ve arc Abraham's seed, and have never yet been 
in bondage to any man: how sayest thou, Ye shall he 

34 made free! Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I 
say unto you, Emry one that commiiteth sin is the 

35 l>ondservant of sin. And the bondscrvant abideth 
not in the house for ever: the son abideth for ever. 

3G If therefore the Son shall make you free, ye shall 
37 be free indeed. I know that ye arc Abraham's seed; , 

0 
h th 

yet ye seek to kill me, because my word 'hath not free plu~e i':. vJ::: 
38 eourac in you. I speak the things which I have seen •Or. the 

with 'rny Father: aud ye also do the things which ye t:Z~:z~~·;h~~ •. 
3U h~<ml from your father. They answered and said unto {);~·:;,:~~<·hich 

lum, Our father is Abraham. Jesus saith unto them, yclieanl 

If ye •were Abraham's children, 0 yo would do the 1J.~il:c~'." 
40 works of Abraham. But now ye seek to kill me, •Gr. are. 

a man that hath told you the truth, which I hearu • Ro_me 

41 from God: this did not Abraham. Ye uo the works ~~~h~~l-ues 
of your father. They said unto him, We were not ~r,~~,ff,~-ff.001 
born of fornication; we have one Fathor, even God . .dlrraham. , 
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Jesus said unto them, If God were your Father, 4~ 
ye would lorn me : for I came forth and am come 
from God ; for neither have I come of myself, but 

1 or, know he sent me. \Vhy do ye not 'undCl"Stand my speech? 4~ 
Even because ye cannot hear my word." Ye are of~• 
your father the devil, and the lusts of your father it is 
vour will to do. He was a murderer from the be-

•or. When 
onl~ speak
eth a lie, he 
spea:.;eth of 
hi.'i ori·1i: for 
hi.<> father 
also is a 
liar. 

~inning, and standeth not in the truth, because there is 
no truth in him. • \Vhen he speaketh a lie, he speaketh 
of his own : for he is a liar, and the father thereof. 
But because I say the truth, ye beliern me not. 4:; 

Which of you com;cteth me of sin! If I say truth. 46 

why do ye not believe me! He that is of God4; 
heareth the words of God : for this cause ve hear them 
not, because ye are not of God. The Je~,-s answered 48 
and said unto him, Say we not well that thou ait 
a Samaritan, and hast a demon 1 Jesus answered, I 4 9 
have not a demon; bot I honour m\ Father, and Ye 

dishonour me. But I seek not mine ~wn glorv: there 5tl 

is one that seeketh and judgetb. Verily, ~-eriiy, I say 51 
unto you, If a man keep my word, he shall never see 
death. The Jews said unto him, Now we know 52 
that thou hast a demon. Abraham died, and the 
prophets; and thou sayest, If a man keep my word, 
lie shall ne,·cr taste of death. Art thou greater 53 
than our father Abraham, who died! and the 
prophets died: whom makest thou thyself 1 Jesus 54 
answered, If I glorify myself, my glory is nothing: 
it is my Father that glorifieth me; of whom ye say, 
that he is your God ; and ye ha,·e not known him : 55 
but I know him ; and if I should sav, I know him 
not, I shall he like unto mu, a liar: l;ut I know him, 

;f!,,r.J.t":.he and keep his word. Y o·ur father Abraham rejoiced 56 
•or. 'to see my day; and he saw it, and was glad. The o7 
~.~i':~~.~~c. Jews therefore said unto him, Thon art not yet fifty 
• :uany years old, and hast thou seen Abraham ! J csus said 58 

:~~/~~~~tics unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before 
aud a••d go- Abraham was born, I am. They took up stones 59 

l~ :!:!J.~9/if therefore to east at him : but J csus 'hid himself, and 
them went went out of the temple'. 
~,;-P':%.;J'~ And as he passed by, he saw a man blind from his 9 
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2 liirth. And his disciples asked him, saying, Rabbi, 
who did sin, this man, or his parents, that he should 

3 lie horn ulind? Jesus answered, Neither did this 
man sin, nor his parents: but that the works of God 

4 shoulu be made manifest in him. We must work the 
works of him that sent me, while it is day: the night 

Ii cometh, when no man can work. When I am in the 
6 world, I am the light of the world. When he had 

thus spoken, he spat on the ground, and made clay of 
7 the spittle, 'and anointed his eyes with the clay, and 1 Or, and 

sai<l unto him, Go, wash in the pool of Siloam (which 'cl:]~' /,~:reof 
is uy interpretation, Sent). He went away therefore, anuinted his 

8 and washed, and came seeing. The neighbours there- eyes 

fore, and they who saw him aforctime, that he was a 
lwggar, said, Is not this he that sat and begged ? 

!l Others said, It is he : others said, No, but he is like 
111 him. Ile said, I am he. They said therefore unto 
11 him, How then were thine eyes opened! He an-

swered, The man that is called J csus made clay, and 
anointed mine eyes, and said unto me, Go to Siloam, 
and wash: so I went away and washed, and I received 

12 sight. And they said unto him, Where is he 1 Ile 
saith, I know not. 

13 They bring to the Pharisees him that aforetime was 
14 blind. Now it was the sabbath on the day when Jesus 
15 made the clay, and opened his eyes. Again therefore 

the Pharisees also asked him how be received his 
sight. And ho said unto them, Ile put clay upon 

16 mine eyes, and I washed, and do sec. Some therefore 
of tho Pharisees said, This man is not from God, 
because he kccpcth not tho sabbath. But others said, 
II ow can a man that is a sinner do such signs 1 And 

17 there was a division among them. They say therefore 
unto the blind man again, \Vhat sayest thou of him, 
in that he opened thine eyes 1 And he said, He is 

18 a prophet. The J cws thereforo did not believe con
cerninµ: him, that ho had Leen blind, and had received 
his sight, until they called the parents of him that had 

19 received his si§!:lit, and asked them, sayinµ:, ls this 
your son, who ye ~ay was bom blind! how then doth 

20 he now sec 1 llis parents arn;wcred and said, \Vo 
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know that this is our son, and that he was born blind : 
but how he now seeth, we know not; or who opened~! 
his eyes, we know not : ask him ; he is of age ; he 
shall speak for himself. These things said his parents, 22 
because they feared the Jews: for the Jews had agreed 
already, that if any man should confess him to be 
Christ, he should be put out of the synagogue. 
Therefore said his parents, Ile is of age; ask him. 2~ 
So they called a second time the man that was blind, 21 

and said unto him, Give glory to God : w know that 
this man is a sinner. Ile therefore answered, 'Yhethcr 2.; 
he is a sinner, I know not : one thing I know, that, 
whereas I was blind, now I see. Thev said therefore 2i; 
unto him, ·what did he to thee! how opened ' e thine 
eves! He answered them, I told you e\·en now, n:J 27 
y~ did not hear : wherefore would ye hear it again ? 
would ye also become his disciples! And they re- 28 
viled l1im, and said, Thou art his disciple; but we are 
disciples of Moses. vV c know that God hath spoken 2~ 
unto Moses: but as for this man, we know not whence 
he is. The man answered and said unto them, "'In-, 30 
herein is the marvel, that 1e know not whence he is, 
and yet he opened mine ~yes. ''" e know that God 31 
hl.'areth not sinners: but if any man be a worshipper 
of God, and do his will, him he heareth. Since the 32 

world began it was never heard that any one opened 
the eves of a man born blind. If this man were not 3:1 
from· God, he could do nothing. They answered and ~4 
said unto him, Thou wast altogether born in sins, and 
dost thou teach us! And they cast him out. 

Jes us heard that thcv had cast him out; and fin din!! 36 
him, he said, Dost tho(1 believe on 'the Son of God' I 
He answered and said, And who is he, Lord, that I 36 
may believe on him ! Jes us $aid unto him, Thou hast 37 
bot~h seen him, and he it is that speaketh with thee. 
And he said, Lord, I believe. And he worshipped 38 
him. And Jesus said, For judgment came I into thi" 39 
world, that they who sec not may see; and that th<'y 
who "cc may become blind. Those of the PhariseeHO 
that were with him heard these things, and said unto 
him, Are we also blind 1 Jes us said~ unto them, If ye 41 
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were lili11<l, 1·" wnultl have no sin: but now ye say, 
\\'c see: ,.,";" sin remaincth. 

10 Yerily, \·erily, I s:ty unto you, He that entereth not 
by the door into the fold of the sheep, but climbeth 
up some other way, the same is a thief and a robber. 

2 But he that cntereth in by the door is 1 the shepherd 1 Or. n d 
:i nf the sheep. · To him the porter openeth; and the shepher 

Hhct·p hear his voice : and he calleth his own sheep 
·I liy name, and lcadcth them out. When he hath put 

f,',rth all his own, he goeth before them, and the sheep 
6 follow him: for they know his voice. And a stranger 

will tl1ey not follow, but will flee from him: for they 
6 know not the voice of strangers. This 'parable spake 'Or, proverb 

Jesus unto them: bnt they understood not what things 
they were which he spake unto them. 

'1 Jesus therefore said unto them again, Verily, n~rily, 
8 I say unto yon, I am the door of tile sheep. All that 
c~me 'Lefore me arc thieves and rubbers: but tlrn sheep ~~gir;,~t 

9 did not hear them. I am the door: by me if any authoritie• 
man enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and omit bqure 

10 go out, and shall find pasture. Th •. ~ thief cometh not, "'"· 
but that he may steal, and kill, anrl destroy : I came 
that they may have life, and may 'have it abundantlv. •Or, have 

11 I am the g-ood shepherd: the good shepherd layeth abunda"ce 

12 Jown his life for the sheep. Ile that is a hireling, anJ 
not a shepherd, whose own the sheep are not, be-
holueth the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, and. 
fleeth, arnl the wolf snatcheth them, and scattereth 

l:J '.Item: he jlceth because he is a hireling, and careth not 
14 for the sheep. I am the good shepherd; and I know 
15 mine own, and mine own know me, even as the 

Father knoweth me, and I know the Father; and I 
16 lay down my life for the sheep. And other sheep I 

harn, that arc not of this fold: them also I must 
'Lmng, and they shall hear my voice; and •they shall •Or, lead 

17 1','"""ne one flock, one shepherd. Therefore doth the .:l~~l ~~·~~e 
hither love me, because I lay down my life, that I flock 

18 rnay take it agam. No one 'taketh it away from me, ~~gi~~~t 
lint I lay it down of myself. I have 'power to lay it authorities 

down, ~llll I have "power tu take it again, This ~~~~/•wk it 
commarnlmcnt received I from my Father, •Or, nght 
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There aro'c a division again among the Jews be- I'• 

cause of the:;c words. And many of them said, lie~" 
hath a demon, and is mad; why hear ye him! Others 21 

said, These arc not the sayings of one possessed with 
a demon. Can a demon open the eyes of the blind 1 

1 And it was the feast of the dedication at J eru- 22 

salcm: it was winter; and ·Jesus was walking in the 2:; 
temple in Solomon's porch. The Jews therefore 24 
came round about him, and said unto him, How long 
dost thou hold us in suspense ! If thou art the 
Christ, tell us plaiuly. Jesus answered them, I told 25 

you, and ye believe not: the works that I do in my 
Father's name, these bear witness of me. But ye 26 

believe not, because ye are not of my sheep. .\Jy 27 
sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they 
follow me: and I give unto them eternal life; and 28 

they shall never peri'sh, and no one shall snatch them 
out of my hand. 'My Father, who hath gi\·en them 29 

unto me, is greater than all; and no one is able to 
snatch 'them out of the Father's hand. I and the 30 
Father are one." The J cws took up stones again to 31 
stone him. Jes us answered them, Many good works 32 
have I shewed you from the Father; for \~hich of those 
works do ye stone me 1 The Jews answered him, 33 
For a good work we stone thee not, but for blas
phemy; and hecause that thou, being a man, makcst 
thyself God. J cs us answered them, ls it not written St 
in your law, I said, Ye are gods 1 If he called them 35 
gods, unto whom the word of God came (and the 
scripture cannot be hroken), say ye of him, whom 36 
the Father •sanctified and sent into the world, Thou 
hlasphcmest; because I said, I am the Son of Gotl 1 
If l do not the works of my Father, belie\-c me not. 37 
Dut if I do them, though ye belic\'C not me, belic\-e ~8 
the works: that ye may know and understand that the 
Father is in me, and I in the Father. They sought again 39 
to take him: and he went forth out of their hand. 

And he went away again beyond Jordan rnto the 40 
place where John was at the first baptizing; and th<·rn 
he abode. And many came nnto him; and they said, 41 
John rndccd did no sign: but all things w hatsoc;-cr 
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42 John spake of this man were .true. And many be
lieved on him there. 

11 Now a certain man was sick, Lazarus of Bethany, of 
2 the village of Mary and her sister Martha. And it 

was that l\Iary who anointed the Lord with ointment, 
and wiped his feet with her hair, whose brother 

3 Lazarus was sick. The sisters therefore sent unto 
him, saying, Lord, behold, he whom tbou lovest is 

4 sick. llut when J csus heard it, he said, This sickness 
is not unto death, but for the glory of God, th'.lt the 

5 8011 of God may be glorified thereby. Now Jesus 
6 loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus. \\'hen 

therefore he heard that he was sick, he abode at that 
'I time two days in the place where he was. Then after 

this he saith to the disciples, Let us go into J udma 
B again. The disciples say unto him, Rabbi, the Jews 

were hut now seeking to stone thee; and gocst thou 
9 thither again 1 J csus answered, Arc there not twelve 

hours in the <lay 1 If a man walk in the day, he 
sttirn blcth not, because he secth the light of this 

10 world. But if a man walk in the night, he sturnblcth, 
11 l1l'ea11>c the light is not in him. These things spake 

he : an<l after this he saith unto them, Our friend 
Lazarus is fallen asleep; hut I go, that I may awake 

12 him out of sleep. The disciples therefore said unto 
him, Lord, if he is fallen asleep, he will 'recover. •Gr. be 

13 N nw J cs us had spoken of his death : hut they thought saved. 

14 that he spa kc of taking rest in sleep. Then J csus 
tlwrdnrn said unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead. 

15 And I am glad for your sakes that I was not there, 
to the intent ye may believe; nevertheless let us go 

16 unto him. Thomas therefore, who is called' Didymus, •That ls, 
said unto his fellow-disciples, Let us also go, that we Twin.. 
mar die with l11rn. 

17 :=;o wlwn Jes us came, he found that he had been in 
18 the tomb four days already. Now Bethany was nigh 
19 unto Jl'rusalcm, about fifteen furlongs off; and many 

of the Jews had come to Martha and Mary, to console 
20 thl·m concerning their brother. l\Iartha therefore, 

when she heard that Jesus was coming, went and met 
21 him: but Mary still sat in the house. Martha there

l:J 
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fore said unto Jesus, 'Lord, if thou hadst been here, 
my brother had not died. Anrl even now I know 22 
that, whatsoever thou shalt ask of God, Go<l will g-i,·c 
thee. Jesus saith unto her, Thv brother shall risi· ~:: 
again. Martha saith unto him, f know that he :<ball ~4 
rise again in the rcsu1Tection at the' last day. J csus 2o 
said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life : he 
that believcth on me, though he die, yet shall he I in : 
and whosoever liveth and believeth on me shall never 2fi 
die. Believest thou this! She saith unto him, Y ca, 27 
Lord: I have believed that thou art the Christ, the 
Son of God, even he that cometh into the world. "\n<l 2s 
when she had said this, she went away, and railed 

•Or, her Mary 'her sister secretly, saving, The '!\foster is here, 
:~~e;il~aying and "callcth thee. And she, \vhen she heard it, aro,oe 29 

•or, Teacher quickly, and went unto him. (N'ow Jesus was not yct30 

•or. wail. 

4 Gr. 
wailing. 

6 0r, was 
moved with 
indignation 
in the spirit 
8 Gr. 
troubled 
himself. 

7 Or, being 
1noved with 
indignation 
in himself 
e Or1 upon. 

come into the village, but was still in the place w hl're 
Martha met him.) The Jews then who were with her 31 
in the house, and were comforting her, when they saw 
Mary, that she rose up quickly and went out, followed 
her, supposing that she was going unto the tomb ta 
'weep there. Mary therefore, when she came wh<'rc 32 
Jesu:; was, and saw him, fell down at his feet, sari1w 
unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, rnv bn;thL~ 
had not died. 'Vhen Jesus therefore saw her' weep- 33 
ing-, and the Jews also 'weeping who came with her, 
h" •groaned in the spirit, and •was troubled, and said, 34 
·where have ye laid him! They say unto him, Loni, 
come and sec. Jesus wept. The Jews thercfon• ~~ 
said, Behold how he loved him ! But some of tlll'm 31 
said, Could not this man, who opened the eyes of 
him that was blind, have caused that this man abo 
should not die! Jesus therefore again 'groaning in 38 
himself cometh to the tomb. Now it was a can', and 
a stone lay •against it. Jesus saith, Take ye away 3g 

the stone. Martha, the si~tcr of him that was d<':Hl, 
saith unto him, Lord, by this time he stinketh: for h<' 
hath been dead four days. Jesus saith unto her, :-:-aid 40 
I not unto thee, that, if thou bclie,·cdst, thou slwuldest 
sec the glory of God! So they took away the stone. 41 
And Jesus lifted up his eyes, and sai<l, Father, I thank 
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42 thee that thou hcardest me. And I knew that thou 
hearest me always: but because of the multitude 
which standcth around I said it, that they may believe 

43 that thou didst send me. And when he had thus 
spoken, he cried with a loud voice, Laza.ms, come 

44 forth. He that was dead came forth, bound hand and 
foot with' grave-clothes; and his face was bound about 1 Or, gra11e

with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose him, and bands 

let him go. 
45 Many therefore of the Jews, who came to l\fary 

and beheld 'that which he did, believed on him. 'Me.ny 

46 But some of them went away to the Pharisees, and :~~~~;:.1ue9 
told them the things which Jesus had done. D""1 th~hich. 

4'T The chief priests therefore and the Pharise'es 1t~'JYJ. 
gathered a council, and said, What do we! fur this 

48 man doeth many signs. If we let him thus alone, 
all men will believe on him: and the Romans will 
come and take away both our place and our nation. 

49 But a certain one of them, Caiaphas, being high priest 
that year, said unto them, Ye know nothing at all, 

50 nor do Jf' take account that it is expedient fo;- you 
that one man should die for the people, and that 

lil the whole nation perish not. Now this he said not of 
l1inrnelf: but b(•ing high priest that year, he prophesied 

62 that Jes us should die for the nation; and not for the 
nation only, but that he might also gather together 
into one the children of God that arc scattered abroad. 

53 So from that day forth they took counsel that they 
might put him to death. 

04 J cs us. therefore walked no more openly among the 
Jews, lrnt departed thence into the country near to 
the wilderncs,, into a city called Ephraim ; and there 

~5 he tarried with the disciples. Now the passover of 
thu .Jews was at hand: and many went up to Je
rmdcm out of the country before the passover, to 

56 purify themselves. They souµ;ht therefore for Jesus, 
and 'l'ake one with another, as they stood in the 
temple, ~What think ye! That he will not come to 

li'T the feast! Now the chief priests and the Pharisees had 
given commandment, that, if any man knew where he 
was, he should shew it, that they might take him. 
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JeEOJ1 thenfore ill days J:.efore the ~er cm>t: 13 
fo Bethm:oy, ..-b(1ft Laz.ang ..... ..-bom JC'Sli ~ 
frrAD the dead. So they made him a ;;upper thtn : s 
=d lbrtba ~ed; but l..az.arm ..-aa one of than 
that i;at at mt::at ..-ith him. llaJT theftfr.ft tJXJk a i 

~""""' P'''l.Dd c,f ,,intment of 1 JAI1'f: nard; '"elY precir,m, a&d 
ar.winted the feet c,f J~ and wiped hi;; ftt:t with 
her hair: and the btJllioe .... fi&d with the odour 
of the ointmenL But Jodaa h.cariut, one of hiu 
di.!lciple;;, ..-hr, Hioold ktray him, saith, Why ..-as 5 

I &!le mar- nlJt tW lJiotmt2it i!<JJd for thn:e bon.Jred s diillinz;., and 
fl:'l=."" gif"en to the p.:r,d .Sow this be said, ntA ~be& 
211. cared for the p<JUr ; hot Lt:canse M: ..-ae a thief, and 
•Or, 00% baring the • \,ag • tc,r,k away .-hat wae put that:in. 
~!t':..~ Jems therefore sai_d, •s~r beT to kttp it against 7 
u~. the day ,,f my l.orymg.. F cir the poor ye bat"e :Jwaya 8 
:2:;;..,~~ with Y''D; hot me ye baf"e not alwayg_ 
Uiatk The <:<°JmIDlJD J'€'"'ple thfiefore of the Je..-3 learnech 
aifl4l Mq u that be waa tLeTe: and tht:y came, n<Jt for Jesm' sake 

only, hot that they might see Lazarm al50, wb<JI11 be 
bad r.il..i!ed from the dead. Bot the £hief prieru t<..ok 10 
ClJDDM<I that they might pot Lazarm also to dt:a1h; 
he<-'3U.Se that hy reastJD of him many of the Jew;. wtnt 11 
away, and lJelie,·ed c,n JeRl!S. 

•&-Jme On the m''"''" •a great multitude that bad come to U 
~ the f~ when they beard that JeNli was cumingtoJe
read Uv:<:',,,.. rm.alem, t<J<Jk the hranches of the palm trees, and went 13 
-~- forth t<J m~ him, and cried out, H053lllla: Bi~ 

u be that cr,metb in the name of the Lord, enn the 
King of hrael And Jeme, baring found a young 14 
a;;s, t!3t theretm; as it is written, Fear not, daughter 15 
of Zion: kbold, thy King cometh, sitting on an ass's 
etJIL These things understood not his dil!cip)t$ at 16 
the fin;t: lJot when Jesus was glorified, then rE:mem
krec:I they that these things were written of him, and 
that they bad done these things onto him. The mu!- r; 
ti tu de therefore that w311 with him when be c:..lk-<l 
Laz.arus out of the tomb, and r.Wed him from the 
dead, hare witn-. For this cause all!O the molti-18 
tode went and met him. for that they beard that be 
bad done this sign. The Pharisees therefore said 19 
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among themselves, 'Behold how ye prevail nothing: •or
6 

Id. 
lo, the world is gone after him. Ye eho 

20 Now there were certain Greeks among those who 
21 went up to worship at the feast: thes.; therefore came 

to Philip, who was of 13cthsaida of Galilee, and 
22 asked him, saying, Sir, we would sec Jesus. Philip 

cometh and telleth Andrew : Andrew cometh, and 
23 Philip, and they tell Jesus. And Jesus answereth 

them, saying, The hour j, come, that the Son of man 
24Should be glorified. Verily, verily, I say unto you, 

Except a grain of wheat fall into the earth and die, 
it abideth by itself alone; but if it die, it beareth 

25 much fruit. He that loveth his life loseth it; aud 
he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto 

26 life eternal. If any man serve me, let him follow me; 
and where I am, there shall also my servant be: if 
an v man serve me, him will the Father honour. 

27 N1.nv is my soul troubled; and what shall I say 1 
Father, sa,·e me from this 'hour. But for this cause •or, hour!! 

28 came I unto this hour. Father, glorify thy name. 
There came therefore a voice out of heaven, saying, 
I have both glorified it, and will glorify it again. 

29 The multitude therefore, that stood by, and heard it, 
sai1l that it had thundered: others said, An angel 

30 hath spoken to him. Jesus answered and said, This 
voice hath uot come for my sake, but for your sakes. 

81 ~ow is 'the judgment of this world: now shall the • C?r, 
32 pri nee of this world be cast out. And I, if I be lifted a Judgement 

up •from the earth, will draw all men unto myself. •Or, out of 
3:l But this he said, signifying by what manner of death 
34 he should die. The multitude therefore answered 

him, \V c have heard out of the law that the Christ 
ahidcth for ever: and how sayest thou, The Son of 
man must be lifted up 1 who is this Son of man 1 

) 35 J cs us therefore said unto them, Y ct a little while is 
the light 'among you. Walk while ye have the light, •Or, in 
that darkness overtake you not: and he that walket h 
in the darkness knowcth not whither he rroeth. 

36 \Vhilc ye have the light, believe on the light, t!i"at ye 
may become sons of light. 

These things spake Jesus, and he departed and 
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was hidden 
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1 hi<l himself from them. But though he had done so 37 
many signs hPforc them, yet tlwy believed not on 
him : that the word of Isaiah the prophet might be 38 
fulfilled, which he spake, 

Lord, who hath believed our report 1 
And to whom hath the arm of the Lord been 

revealed 1 
For this cause they could not believe, for that Isaiah 39 
said again, 

He hath bl indcd their eyes, and he hardened 40 
their heart; 

Lest they should sec with their eyes, and perceive 
with their heart, 

And should turn, 
And I should heal them. 

These things said Isaiah, because he saw his glory; 41 
and he spake of him. Ncrnrtheless even of the rulcrS42 
many believed on him; but because of the Pharisees 
they did not confess 'it, lest they should be put out 
of the synagogue : for they Io,·ed the glory that is of 43 
men more than the glory that is of God. 

And Jesus cried and said, He that believeth on me, 44 
believeth not on me, but on him that sent me. And 45 
he that beholdeth me beholdeth him that sent me. 
I am come a light into the world, that whosoe,·er bc-46 
lieveth on me may not abide in the darkness. And 47 
if any man hear my sayings, and keep them not, I 
judge him not: for I came not to judge the world, 
but to save the world. He that rcjectcth me, and 48 
reccivcth not my sayings, hath one that judgcth him: 
the word that I spake, the same shall judge him in 
the last day. For I spake not from myself; but the 49 
Father who sent me, he hath given me a command
ment, what I should say, and~ what I should "peak. 
And I know that his commandment is life eternal: 50 
the things therefore which I speak, even al' the Father 
hath said,unto me, so I speak. 

Now before the feast of the passover, Jesus know-13 
ing that his hour was come that he should depart out 
of this world unto the Father, having loved his own 
who were in the world, he loved them 'unto the 
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2 end. And during supper, the devil having already 
put into the heart of J ndas Iscariot, Simon's son, to 

s betray him, Jesus, knowing that the Father had 
gin•n all things into his hands, and that he came forth 

4 from God, and goeth unto God, riseth from supper, 
and laycth aside his garments; and he took a towel, 

o and girded himself. Then he poureth water into the 
bason, and Legan to wash the disciples' feet, and to 
wipe them with the towel wherewith he was girded. 

6 So he cometh to Simon Peter. He saith unto him, 
7 Lt1r<I, dost thou wash my feet? Jesus answered and 

"aid unto him, What I do thou knowest not now ; Lut 
B thou shalt understand hereafter. Peter saith unto 

him, Thou shalt never wash my feet. Jesus answered 
him, If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with me. 

9 Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord, not my feet only, 
10 but also my hands and my head. Jesus saith to him, 

Ile that is bathed ncedeth not 1 save to wash his feet, 
but is clean ernry whit: and ye are clean, but not all. 

11 For he knew him that should betray him; therefore 
said he, Y c arc not all clean. 

1 Some 
ancient 
authorities 
omit save, 
nud hisfect. 

12 80 when he had washed their feet, and taken his 
garments, and 'sat down again, he said unto them, •Gr, 

13 Know ye what I have done to you! Ye call me reclined. 

'Master, and, Lord: and ye say well ; for so I am. • Or, Teacher 
14 If I then, the Lord and the 'Master, have washed 

your feet, ye also ought to wash one another's feet. 
Hi For I have given you an example, that ye also should 
16 tlo as l have done to you. Verily, verily, I say unto 

you, A •servant is not greater than his lord; neither •Gr. 
17 'one that is sent greater than he that sent him. If ye ~';;'dservant. 

know these things, blessed arc ye if ye do them. an rapostle. 
18 I "peak not of you all: I know whom I 'have chosen: •or, chose 

hut that the scripture may be fulfilled, Ile that eat-
19 eth 'my bread lifted up his heel against me. From 'M~ny 

henceforth I tell you before it come to pass, that, ~~~~~~-tties 
when it is come to pass ye may believe that I am reacl liis 
1 V "l "l I ' H ti . bread with 20 ae. en y, vcr1 y, say unto you, e iat recc1v- me. 
cth whomsoever I send rcccivcth me; an<l he that re
cci\"cth me rcccivcth him that sent me. 

21 When Jesus had thus said, he was troubled in the 
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spirit, and testified, and said, Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, that one of yon shall betray me. The disciples 22 

looked one on another, doubting of whom he spake. 
There was Rt the table reclining in Jesus' bosom one 23 
of his disciples, whom Jesus loved. Simon Peter 24 
therefore beckoneth to him, and saith unto him, Tell 
us who it is of whom he speaketh. He leaning back, 25 

as he was, on Jesus' breast saith unto him, Lord, who 
is it! Jesus therefore answercth, He it is, for whom 26 

I shall dip the sop, and gi\•e it him. So when he had 
dipped the sop, he taketh and 1rivcth it to Judas, the 
son of Simon Iscariot. And after the sop, then entered 27 
Satan into him. J csus therefore saith unto him. That 
thou doest, do quickly. Now no man at the tal•k ~8 
knew for what intent he spake this unto him. For ~9 
some thought, because Judas had the 'bag, that Je
sus said unto him, lluy what things we ham need of 
for the feast; or, that he should girn something to 
the poor. He then h:l\'ing recei\-cd~ the sop wcnC out 30 

strai1rhtway: and it was night. 
\Yhen therefore he was gone out, Jesus saith. Xow 31 

•is the Son of man glorified, and God 'is glorified m 
him; and God shall glorifv him in himself, and ~2 
straightway shall he glo;·ify J{im. Little children, yet 33 
a little while I am with vou. Ye shall seek me: and 
as I said unto the Jews, \Vhithcr I go, ye cannot come: 
so now I say unto you. A new commandment I gi\·c 34 
unto you, that ye lorn one nnot her; • c\·en as I hn,·e 
loved you, that ye also lorn one anothn By this 35 
shall all men know that ye arc my disciples, 1f ye ha1·e 
love one to another. 

Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord, whither 1roei't 36 
thou 1 Jesus answered, "'hither I f!O, thou canst not 
follow me now; but thou Bhalt follow aftcr1\·anl;;. 
Peter saith unto him, Lord, whv cannot I follow thee :J7 
<'Vl'n now~ I will lay down my· life for thee. Jesus 38 
answcrcth, \Vilt thou lay do.wn thy life for me l 
Yerily, verily, I say unto thee, The cock shall not 
crow, till thou hast denied me thrice. 

Let not your heart be troubled: 'believe in God, 14 
LeJi,,,·e also in me. In my Fatlwr's house are many 2. 
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' mansions; if it were not so, I would have told yon; 1 Or, abiding-

3 for I go to prepare a place for yon. And if I go and pla= 

prepare a place for you, I come again, and will receive 
yon unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be 

i also. •And whither I go, ye know the way. Thomas 'Many 

saith unto him, Lord, we know not whither thou goest; :~~:,~~fties 
6 how know we the way 1 J esns saith unto him, I am r~~/"~ 

the way, and the truth, and the life: no one cometh unto ~e kni:~. 90 

'1 the Father, but 'by me. If ye had known me, ye ~;~~·:;,way 
would have known my Father also: from henceforth ye s 0r, · 

8 know him, and have seen him. Philip saith unto through 

him, Lord, shew us the Father, and it sufficeth us. 
9 Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so long time with 

you, and dost thou not know me, Philip 1 he that 
hath seen me hath seen the Father; how sayest thou, 

10 Rhew u~ the Father! llelievcst thou not that I am 
in the Father, and the Father in me 1 the words that 
I say unto you I speak not from myself: but the 

11 Father abiding in me docth his works. Ilclieve me 
that I am in the Father, and the Father in me: or 

12 else believe me for the very works' sake. Verily, 
\'erily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me, the 
works that I do shall he do also; and greater works 
than these shall he do; because I go unto the Father. 

rn And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I 
14 do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. If 

ye shall 'ask any thing in my name, that will I do. • M~ny 
j~ If ye love me, ye will keep my commandments. And :~~h~~fties 

I will 'pray the Father, and he shall give you another ~dme. 
l 7 'Comforter, that he may be with you for ever, even the re~~;;1a:; 

Spirit of truth: whom the world cannot receive; for •Or, 
it bcholdeth him not, neither knoweth him: ye know A<ivocnte 

18 him; for he abidcth with you, and shall be in you. I 8~: Ilelper 

19 will not leave you 'desolate: I come nnto you. Yet ~~raclet; 
a little while, and the world beholdeth me no more; r, °'1' 'u"s 
but ye behold me: because I live, •ye shall live 'Or. and ye 

20 also. In that day ye shall know that I am in my shall live 

21 Father, and ye in me, and I in you. Ile that hath 
my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that 
loveth me: and he that lovcth me shall be loved of 
my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest 
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myself unto him. Judas (not Iscariot) saith unto him, u 
Loni, what is come ~o pass that thou wilt manife:;t 
thvscli unto us, and not unto the work!? J cs us~~ 
an~wered and said unto him, If a man lov.c me, he 
will keep my word: and my Father will love him, and 
we will come unto him, and make our abode with 
him. He that loveth me not keepeth not my words: 24 

and the word which ye hear is not mine, but the 
Father's who sent me. 

These things have I spoken unto you, while yet 25 

abiding with you. But the 'Comforter, even the Holy 2u 
Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, he 
shall teach >OU all things, and bring to vour remem
brance all that I said uiito you. I'eace"I leave with 27 
you; my peace I give unto" you: not as the world 
giveth, give I nnto you. Let not your heart be 
troubled, neither let it be fearful. Y c heard how I~~ 
said to you, I go away, and I come unto you. If 
ye loved me, ye would ha,·e rejoiced, because I go 
unto the Father: for the Father is greater than I. 
And now I ham told you before 1t come to pass, 29 
that, when it is come to pass, ye may bPlievc. l 30 

will no more speak much with you, for the prince 
of the world cometh: and he hath nothing in me; lmt 31 
that the world may know that I love the- Father, and 
as the Father gave me commandment, enn so I do. 
Arise, let us go hence. 

I am the true vine, and my FathPr is the hnsband-15 
man. E,·ery branch in me that bcarcth not fruit, 2 

he taketh it away: and every branch that hcarcth 
fruit, he clcanscth it, that it may bear more fruit. 
Already ye arc clean hecanse of the word which s 
I have spoken unto you. A hide m me, and I in you. 4 
As the branch cannot hear fruit of itself, except it 
?bide in the vine; so neither can ye, except ye abi<lc 
m me. I am the vine, ye arc the branches: Ile that 5 
abidcth in me, and I in him, the same hcareth much 
fruit: for apart from me ye can do nothing. If a man~ 
abide not in me, he is cast forth as a branch, am! is 
withered; and they gather them, and cast them into 
the fire, and they arc burned. If ye abide in me, and 7 
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my words aLidc in you, ask whats?eve~ ye wil!, and 
8 it shall be done unto you. Ilerern 1 1s my l:<ather 1 Or, was 

glorified, 'that ye bear much fruit; and so shall ye be ~~~~[,. 
9 my diseiplcs. Even as the Father hath loved me, I o.uthoi·lties 

10 also ham loved you: abide ye in my love. If ye b~:i ~:.·~~,~· 
keep my commandments, ye shall aLide in my love; f.-uit .. '"'"be 
even as I have kept my Father's comrnandruents, and my dtSctplcs. 

11 aLide in his love. These things ha1·e I spoken unto 
yon, that my joy may be in you, and that your joy may 

12 lie made full. This is my commandment, that ye love 
13 one anothl'r, even as I have loved you. Greater love 

hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for 
14 his friends. Ye are my friends, if ye do the things 
15 which I command you. No longer do I call you 

'servants; for the •servant knoweth not what his lord 'Or. bond· 

doeth: but I have ca.I led you friends; for all things !";;"Vanis. 
that I hcal'll from my Father I have made known unto bo;dsei'IJant 

16 you. Y c did not choose me, hut I chose you, and 
appointed yon, that ye should go and bear fruit, and 
tliat your fruit should abide: that whatsoever ye shall 
ask of the Father in my name, he may give it you. 

17 These things I command you, that ye may love one 
18 another. If the world hateth you, 'ye know that it •Or, lcnow ye 

19 hath hated me before it hated you. If ye were of the 
world, the world would love its own: but becauMe 
ye arc not of the world, but I chose you out of 

20 the world, therefore the world hateth yon. Remem· 
bcr the word that I said unto you, A • scrrnnt is not 
greater than his lord. If they persecuted me, they 
will also persecute you; if they kept my word, they 

21 will keep yours also. 13ut all the~e things will they do 
unto you for my name's sake, because they know not 

22 him that sent me. If I had not come and spoken 
unto them, they had not had sin: but now they have 

23 no excuse for their sin. lie that hatcth me hateth my 
24 Father also. If I had not done among them the 

works which none other did, they had not had sin: 
hut now have they both seen and hated both me and 

21i my Father. But this cometh to pass, that the word ~~Jncale 
may Le fulfilled that is written in their law They Or, Helper 

2G hated me without a cause. But when the • Comf~rtcr is 'J>~radete. 
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come, whom I will send unto you from the Father, evm 
the Spirit of truth, who 'procccdeth from the Fatlier, 
he shall bear witness of me : 'and ye also hear witnc'.'• ~1 
because ye have been with me from the beginning. 

These things have I spoken unto you, that ye should 16 
not be made to stumhle. They shall put ycu out of~ 
the synagogues: yea, the hour cometh, that whosoever 
killeth you shall think that he ofiereth scr1·ice unto 
God. And these things will they do, because they 3 
have not known the Father, nor me. But these ·t 
things have I spoken unto you, that when their hour 
is come, ye may remember them, how that I told you. 
And these things I said not unto you from the 
beginning, because I was with you. But now I go 5 
unto him that sent me ; and none of vou asketh me, 
'\\'hither goest thou? But because ·1 ha1·e spoken 6 

these things unto you, sorrow hath filled your heart. 
Nevertheless I tell you the truth ; It is expedient for '1 
you that I go away : for if I go not away, the 
•Comforter will not come unto you ; but if I go, I 
will send him unto you. And he, when he is come, s 
will comiet the world in respect of sin, and of 
righteousness, and of judgment : of sin, because they 9 
believe not on me ; of righteousness, because I go to l O 
the Father, and ye behold me no more ; of j udf!ment, 11 

because the prince of this world hath been judgt>d. 
I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye 12 

cannot bear them now. Howbeit when he, the Spirit 13 
of truth, is come, he shall guide you into all the truth : 
for he shall not speak from himself; but what things 
soe1·er he shall hear, these shall he speak: and he 
shall declare unto you the things that are to come. 
He shall glorify me : for he shall take of mine, and 14 
shall declare it unto von. All things whatsoever tlw 15 
Father hath are mine": therefore said I, that he takct h 
of mine, and shall declare it unto yoa. A little while, lG 
and ye behold me no more; and again a little while, 
and ye shall sec me. Some of his disciples therefore 17 
said one to another, 'Vhat is this that he saith unto 
ns, A httle while, and ye behold me not; and again a 
little while, and ye shall see me: and, Because I go to 
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18 the Father? They said therefore, \Vhat is this that 
he saith, A little ~vhilc? \Ve know not what he saith. 

19 J cs us perceived that they were desirous to ask him, 
and he said unto them, Do ye inquire among your
selves concerning this, that I said, A little while, and 
ye behold me not, and again a little while, and ye 

20 shall sec me 1 V crily, verily, I say unto you, that ye 
shall weep and lament, but the world shall rejoice: 
ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned 

21 into joy. A woman when she is i11 travail hath 
sorrow, because her hour is come: but when she 
is deli \"Cl'ed of the child, she rem em bereth no more 
the anguish, for the joy that a man is born into the 

22 world. And ye therefore now have sorrow: but I 
will sec you again, and your heart shall rejoice, and 

23 your joy no one taketh away from you. And in that 
day ye shall 'ask me nothing. V crily, verily, I say •Or. ask.me 
unto you, If ye shall ask anything of the Father, he " 0 question 

24 will give it yon in my name. Hitherto have ye asked 
nothing in my name: ask, and ye shall receive, that 
your joy may be made full. 

25 These things have I spoken unto you in 2 dark sayings: • Or,parables 

the hour cometh, when I shall no more speak unto you 
in •<lark sayings, but shall tell you plainly of the 

26 Father. In that day ye shall ask in my name: and I 
say not unto you, that I will 3 pray the Father for •Gr. make 

27 yon; for the Father himself loveth you, because ye rcqueat of. 

have loved me, and have beli<"vcd that I came forth 
28 from the Father. I came out from the Father, and 

am come into the world: again, I leave the world, 
2u and ~o unto the Father. Ilis disciples say, Lo, now 

spcakcst thou plainly, and speakest no •dark ,saying. •Or, parable 
30 I\ uw know we that thou know est all things, and 

neeJcst not that any man should ask thee: by this 
31 we belic\"C that thou camcst forth from God. Jesus 
32 answered them, Do ye now bclic\'e 1 Behold, the hour 

cometh, yea, is come, that ye shall be scattered, 
!'\'t•ry man to his own, and shall leave me alone: 
and yet I am not alone, because the Father is with 

33 me. These things have I spoken unto you, that in 
me ye may have peace. In the world ye have 
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tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have overcome 
the world. 

These things spake Jesns; and lifting up his eyes 17 
to heaven, he said, Father, the hour is c,)rne; glorifv 
thy Son, that the Son may glorify thee : even ;,;, tho;1 2 

ga,·cst hirn authority over all flesh, that whatsoever 
thou hast given him, to them he should give eternal 
life. And this is life eternal, that they should know 3 
thee the only true God, and him whom thou didst 
send, even J cs us Christ. I glorified thee on the earth, 4 
having accomplished the work which thou hast given 
me to do. And now, 0 Father, glorify thou me with 5 

thine own self with the glory which l had with thee 
before the world was. I manifested thy name unto 6 

the men whom thou ganst me out of the worl1l: thine 
they were, and thou ga\'Cst them to me; and tlll'Y 
ha\'C kept thy word. Now they know that all thing" 7 
whatsocn·r thou hast givC'n me arc from thee: for the 8 
words which thou gm:-est me I !!ave gi,·en unto them; 
and tin'\' received them, and knew of a truth that I 
came foi·t11 from thee, and thev believed that thot1 
didst send me. I 1 pray for tl{cm: I 1 pray not for 9 
the world, but for those whom thou hast giwn me; 
for they arc thine: and all things that arc' mine are Jr) 

thine, and thine are mine: and I am glorified in them. 
And I am no more in the world, and' these arc in thl' 11 
world, and I come to thee. Holy Father, ket•p th,•m 
in thy name whom thou hast gi,·en me, that they 
may be one, even as we are. "'hile I was with 12 
them, I kept them in thy name whom thou hast 
gi,·en me : and I guarded them, and not one of them 
perished, but the son of perdition ; that the ,-cripture 
might 'be fulfilled. I3ut now I come to thee; an<l 13 
these things I speak in the world, that they may h.wc 
my joy made full in themselves. I hm·c gin'n them H 
thy word; and the world hated them, bc~ause tlH'Y 
arc not of the world, even as I am not oi' the ""'rid. 
I 'pray not that thou shouldest take them' from th<' 1; 
world, but that thou shouldest keep them 'from 't Ill' 
evil one. Thev arc not of the world, even as I am 16 
not of the woi·ld. 'Sanctify them in the truth: thy 17 
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18 word is truth. As thou didst send me into the 
rn world, even 'o sC'nt I them into the world. And for 

their sakes I 1 sanctify myself, that they themselves 1 Or, 
20 also may be sanctified in truth. Neither for these consecrate 

onh· do [ 'pray, but for them also that believe on me 'Gr. make 
21 thr~ugh their word; that they may all be one; even request. 

as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they 
also may be in us: that the world may believe that 

22 thou didst send me. And the glory which thou hast 
given me I have given unto them; that they may be 

2~ one, even as we are one ; I in them, and thou in me, 
that they may be perfected into one ; that the world 
may know that thou didst senrl me, and lovcdst them, 

24 even as thou lovedst me. Father, 'those whom thou • Me.ny 

hast given me, I desire that, where I am, they also ~~~l';,~~ties 
may Lie with me; that they may behold my glory, re.8'l: that 
which thou hast gi,·eu me: for thou lovedst me w .. ich. 

25 before the fouuflation of the world. 0 righteous 
Father, the world knew thee not, but I knew thee; 

2G and these knew that thou didst send me; and I 
made known unto them thy name, and will make it 
known; tliat the love wherewith thou lovedst me may 
be in them, and I in them. 

18 \\'hen Jesus had spoken these words, he went 
forth with his disciples O\"er the 'brook 'Kidron, •Or, rm,ine 
where was a garden, into the which he cntc.rcd, fc,~,.~-~ter-

2 himself and his disciples. Now Judas also, who •or. of the 
betrayed him, knew the place: for Jesus oft-times Cedars 

a resorted thither with his disciples. Judas then, 
having received the •band of soldiers, and officers •Or, cohort 
from the chief priests and the Pharisees, cometh 
thither with "lanterns and torches and weapons. 

4 J esuH therefore, knowing all the things that were 
corning upon him, went forth, and saith unto them, 

Ii \\"horn seek ye 1 They answered him, Jesus of 
Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them, I am he. And 
J mla;; also, who betrayed him, was standing with 

G them. \Vhen therefore he said unto them, I am he, 
7 they went backward, and fell to the ground. Again 

therefore he asked them, Whom seek ye 1 And they 
8 said, J csus of N azarcth. J csus answered, [ told you 
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that I am he: if therefore vc seek me, let these !!'' 
their way: that the word might be fulfilled whi~h ~ 
he spake, Of those whom thou hast given me I h•t 
not one. Simon Peter therefore ha\·ing a sword drew 10 

•Gr. it, and struck the high priest's 1 servant, and cut off 
bondservant. his right car. Now the 'scn·ant's name was hlaldm;.. 

Jesus- therefore said unto Peter, Put up the swor<l 11 
into the sheath: the cup which the Father hath gil"cn 
me, shall I not drink it! 

•Or, cohart So the • Land and the 'chief captain, and. the offi · 12 

;a~~~~~ne ccrs of the Jews, seized Jesus and bound him, anrl 1:1 
Gr. chiliarch. led him to Annas first; for he was father in law to 

Caiaphas, who was high priest that year. Now H 
Caiaphas was he who gave counsel to the Jews, 
that it was expedient that one man should die for the 
people. 

And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did another 15 
disciple. Now that disciple was known unto the high 
priest, and entered in with Jesus into the court of the 
l1igh priest; but l'eter was standing at the door with- 16 
out. So the other disciple, who was known unto 
the high priest, went out and spake unto her that 
kept the door, and brought in Peter. The maid 17 
therefore that kept the door s::ith unto Peter, Art 
thou also one of this man's discipk·s ! Ile saith, I am 

•Gr. bond- not. Now the •sen· ants and the officers were standing 18 
se,-vnnts. h J . d ' fi f 1 f . Id,. 
6 Gr. a fire of I ere, ianng ma e a re o coa s; or 1t was co ; 
charcoal. and they were warming thernsclres: and Peter also was 

with them, stan<ling and warming himself. 
The high priest therefore asked Jesus of his dis-19 

ciples, and of his teaching. Jesus answered him, I 20 
have spoken openly to the world; I ·cYer taught in 

•nr. "synagogues, and in the temple, where all the Jews 
synagogue. come together; and in secret spake I nothing. "'hy 21 

askcst thou me! ask them that ham heard me, what 
I spake unto them: behold, these h'"llow the things 
which I said. And when he had said this, onL' ~:! 

~%~;a rod of the officers standing by struck Jesus 7 with his 
hand, saying, Answcrest thou the high priest so? 
Jesus answered him, If I ham spoken eYil, bear 23 
witness of the evil: but if well, why smitcst thou me! 
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24 Annas therefore sent him bound unto Caiaphas the 
high priest. 

25 Now Simon Peter was standing and warming him
self. They said therefore unto him, Art thou also one 
of his disciples! Ile denied, and said, I arn not. 

2G One of the 'servants of the high priest, being a kins- 'Gr. bond
man of him whose car Peter cut off, saith, Did not servants. 

27 I sec thee in the garden v1ith him! Peter therefore 
denied again: and straightway the cock crew. 

28 They lead Jesus therefore from Caiaphas into the 'Prro- •Or, palace 
torium: and it was early; and they themselves entered 
not into the ' Prmtorium, that they might not be defiled, 

29 but might cat the passover. Pilate therefore went 
out unto them, and saith, What accusation bring ye 

30 against this man? They answered and said unto 
him, If this man were not an evil-doer, we should not 

31 have ddivcred him up unto thee. Pilate therefore 
said unto them, Take him yourselves, and judge him 
according tu your law. The Jews said unto him, It 

32 is not lawful for us to put any man to death: that the 
word of Jl'sus might be fulfilled, which he spake, signi
fying Ly what manner of death he should die. 

33 l'ilatc therefore entered again into the 'Prrotorium, 
aiul called Jesus, and said unto him, Art thou the King 

34 of the Jews 1 Jesus answered, Sayest thou this of thy-
35 self, or did others tell it thee concerning me? Pilate 

answered, Am I a Jew 1 Thine own nation and the 
chief priests delivered thee unto me: what hast thou 

36done1 Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this 
world: if my kingdom were of this world, then would 
my 'servants fight, that I should not be delivered to • o_r, officers: 
the Jews: but now is my kingdom not from hence. ~r~s~~: a, 

37 Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a king then ? 
J e~us answered, •Thou sayest it, for ~ am a king. To ::;,r~.'f1t,~:,'t 

1 tins end have I been born, and to this end am I come arX a king. 
into the world, that I should bear witness unto the 
truth. Emry one that is of the truth hcarcth my voice. 

88 l'ilate saith unto him, "What is truth 1 
And when he had said this, he went out again unto 

the Jews, and saith unto them, I find no crim"c in him. 
39 ilut ye have a custom, that I shottld release unto you 

H 
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one at the passover: will ye therefore that I release 
unto you the King of the Jews? They cried out 10 
therefore again, saying, ~ot this man, but Barabbas. 
Now Barablrns was a robber. 

Then Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourged him. 19 
And the soldiers plaited a crown of thorns, and put it 2 

on his head, and arrnyed him in a purple garment; 
and they came unto him, and said, Hail, King of the 3 
Jews! and they struck him 1 with their hands. And 4 
Pilate went out again, and saith unto them, Behold, I 
bring him out to you, that ye may know that I find 
no crime in him. J csus therefore came out, wearing 5 

the crown of thorns and the purple garment. And 
Pilate saith unto them, Behold, the man! \Yheu 6 
therefore the chief priests and the officers saw him, 
they cried out, saying, Crucify him, crucify him. 
Pilate saith unto them, Take him voursehes, and 
crucify him: for I find no crime in Iiim. The J cws 7 
answered him, \Ve have a law, and bv that law he 
ought to die, because he made himseif the Son of 
God. ·\\'hen Pilate therefore heard this saving, he 8 
was the more afraid; and he entered into the ; l'ra•- 9 
torium again, and saith unto Jesus, \Vhenee art thou 1 
But Jesus gave him no answer. Pilate therefore ~aith 10 
unto him, 8peakest thou not unto me? knowest thou 
not that I have 'power to release thee, and have 
•power to crucify thee 1 J cs us answered him, Thou 11 
wouldest have no 'power against me, except it were 
given thee from above: therefore he that dcli,wed 
me unto thee hath greater sin. Upon this Pilate 12 
sought to release him: but the Jews cried out, sa ,-ing, 
If ihou release this man, thou art not Cresar's fri.c!Hl: 
every one that maketh himself a king• speaketh against 
Cresar. \Vhen Pilate therefore heard these words, he 13 
brought Jesus out, and sat down on the judg-nwnt
scat at a place called The Pavement, but in Hebrew, 
GabbatJrn. Now it was the Preparation of the pass- H 
over: it was about the sixth hour. And he saith unto 
the J cws, Behold, your King! They therefore criL•d 15 
out, Away with ltirn, awa_v with l1irn, crncify him. 
Pilate saith unto them, Shall I crucify your Kin;; l 
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The chief priests answered, vVe have no king but 
JG Ca•sar. Then therefore he delivered him unto them 

to be crucified. . 
17 They took J l,lSUs therefore: and he went out, bearing 

the cross for himself, unto the place called The place 
11sof a skull, which is called in llebrew Golgotha: where 

they crucified him, and with him two others, on either 
rn side one, and Jesus in the midst. And Pilate wrote a 

title also, and put it on the cross. And there was 
written, JESUS OF NAZARETH, THE KING OF TUE JEWS. 

20This title therefore read many of the Jews: 'for the •or,forthe 
place where J csus was crucified was nigh to the city : {!l';~Jfe~Z· 
and it was written in Hebrew, rind in Latin, and in ~;::,~71{~'dsu:as 

21 Greek. The chief priests of the J cws therefore said nigh at hand 

to Pilate, \II,' rite not, The King of the Jews; but, that 
22 he sai<l, I am King of the Jews. Pilate answered, 

·what l Jia,·e written I ha,·e written. · 
23 The sold icrs therefore, when they had crucified 

Jesus, took his garments, and made four parts, to 
every soldier a part; and also the ' coat: now the 'Or, tunic 
'coat was withoat scam, woven from the top through-

24 out. They said therefore one to another, Let us not 
rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall be: that the 
scripture might be fulfilled, which saith, 

They parted my garments among them, 
And upon my vesture did they cast lots. 

26 These things therefore the soldiers did. But there 
were starnling by the cross of J esns his mother, and 
his mothl·r's sister, Mary the wife of Clopas, and 

26 Mary Mag-dalcne. When Jesus therefore saw his 
mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he loved, 
he saith unto his mother, \Voman, behold, thy son! 

27 Tlll'n saith he to the disciple, Behold, thy mother! 
And from that hour the disciple took her unto his 
own home. 

~8 After this Jesus, knowing that all thing-s arc now 
finished, that the scripture might be accomplished, 

2U saith, I thil'l't. There was set there a vessel foll of 
Yinegar: so they put a sponge foll of the vinegar 

~u npon hyssop, and brought it to his month. \Vhen 
J csus therefore had rccei ved the vinegar, he said, 
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It is finished: and he bowed his head, and gave up 
his spirit. 

The Jews therefore, because it was the Preparation, 31 
that the bodies should not remain on the cross upon the 
sabbath (for the day of that sabbath was a high day), 
asked of Pilate that their legs might be broken, and 
that they might be taken away. The soldiers therefore 32 
came, and brake the legs of the first, and of the other 
who was crucified with him: but when they came to 33 
Jesus, and saw that he was dead already, they brake 
not his legs: howbeit one of the soldiers with a spear 31 

pierced his side, and straightway there came out blood 
and water. And he that hath seen hath borne witness, 35 
and his witness is true: and he knoweth that he saith 
true, that ye also may bcliern. For these things 36 
came to pass, that the scripture might be fulfilled, A 
bone of him shall not be 1 broken. And again an- 37 
other scripture saith,· They shall look on hin~ whom 
they pierced. 

And after these things Joseph of Arimatha:a., being 38 
a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of the Jew~, 
asked of Pilate that he mi:,iht take away the body of 
Jesus: and. Pilate gave him leaYe. lie came there
fore, and took away his body. And there came also 39 
Nicodemus, he who at the first came to him by night, 
bringing a' mixture of myrrh and aloes, about a hun
dred pound weight. So they took the body of Jesus, -!O 
and bound it in linen cloths with the spices, as th• 
custom of the Jews is to bury. Now in th place where 41 
he was crucified there was a garden; and in the garden 
a new tomb wherein was ne~<'r man yet laid. LTherc -!:l 
then because of the Jews' Preparation (for the tomb 
was nigh at hand) they laid Jesus. 

Now on the first day of the week cometh Mary llfag- 20 
dalene early, while it was yet dark, unto the tomb, 
and secth the stone taken awav from the tomb. 
She runncth therefore, anJ cometh to Simon l'etcr, 2 
and to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved, and saith 
unto them, They have taken away tl:e Lord out of 
the tomb, and we know not where they ham laid 
him. Peter therefore went forth, and the other dis.. 3 
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4 ciple, and they went toward the tomb. And they 
ran both together: and the other disciple outran 

5 Peter, and came first to the tomb; and stooping 
and looking in, he sceth the linen cloths lying; yet 

6 entered he not in. Simon Peter therefore also cometh, 
following him, and entered into the tomb; and he 

'I bchoklcth the linen cloths lying, and the napkin, that 
was upon his head, not lying with the linen cloths, 

s lmt rolled up in a place by itself. Then entered in 
therefore the other disciple also, who came first to 

9 the tomb, and he saw, and believed. For as yet 
they knew not the scripture, that he rnu~t rise again 

10 from the dead. So the disciples went away again unto 
thl'ir own home. 

11 But Mary was standing without at the tomb 
weeping: so, as she wept, she stooped and looked 

12 iuto the tomb; and she beholdeth two angels in 
white sitting, one at the head, and one at the feet, 

13 where the body of Jesus had lain. And they say 
unto her, "\Voman, why weepcst thou? She saith 
unto them, Because they have taken away my Lord, 

14 and I know not where they have laid him. When she 
had thus said, she turned herself back, and· be~oldcth 
J cs us standing, and knew not that it was Jesus. 

15Jesus saith u'nto her, Woman, why weepest thou1 
whom scckcst thou¥ She, supposing him to be the 
gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if thou hast borne him 
h('ncc, tell me where thou hast laid him, and I will 

lG take him away. Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She 
turueth herself, and saith unto him in Hebrew, 

1 'I Habboni; which is to say, 1 .Master. Jesus saith 1 Or, Teacher 
to her, 'Touch me not; for I am not yet ascend- •Or, Take 
cd unto the Father: but go unto my brethren, and ;:t lwlcl on 
say to them, I ascend un.to my Father and your 

18 Father, and my God and your God. Mary Magda
lene cometh and tclleth the disciples, I have seen 
the Lord; and how that he had said these things unto 
L.er. 

19 • "\\'hen therefore it was evening, on that day, the 
first day of the week, and when the doors were shut 
whcr;i the disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus 
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came and stood in the midst, and saith unto them, 
l'eace be unto you. And when he had said this, LL·"'' 
shewed unto them Lis hands and his side. The dis
ciples therefore were glad, when they saw the Lord. 
Jesus therefore said to them again, Peace be untu:!I 
you: as the Father hath sent me, even so send I 
you. And when he had said this, he Lreathed on :!J 
them, and saith unto them, Heceirn ve the Hoh 
Spirit: whose soever sins ye forgive, they arc for-:!~ 
gi,·cn unto them; whose soever sins ye retain, they arc 
retained. 

But Thomas, one of the twelve, called 'Didnnus, :!4 
was not with them when Jes us came. The ·other :!5 
disciples therefore said unto him, \Ye ha,·e seen the 
Loni. But he said unto them, Exct•pt I shall sec in 
his hands the print of 'the nails, and put my finger 
into the print of the nails, and put my hand into l1is 
side, I will not belie,·e. 

And after eight days again his disciples were witlun, :!G 

and Thomas with them. Jesus cometh, tlw doors 
being shut, and stood in the midst, and said, Peace 
be ui1to vou. Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither 27 
thy finger, ·and see my hands; and resch Iii/lier thy 
hand, and put it into my side: and be not faithles~. 
bnt belicvirw. Thomas answered and said unto him, :!8 

My Lord and my God. Jesus saith unto him, BL'C:JW•e :!ll 

thou ha .. ~t seen me, •thou hast belicn~d: blessecl are 
they that h:n-e not seen, and yet have believed. 

l\fanv otll('r signs therefore did Jesus in tht' so 
presen~e of the disciples, which arc not written iu 
this book: lint these arc written, that ye mnv be lien• 31 
that Jesus is the Christ., the Son of God; and that 
belie,·ing ye may have life in his name. 

After thPse things Jesus manifested himself again 21 
to the disciples nt the spa of Tilll'rins; :md he 
manifested himself on this wise. There werl' to-2 
gcther Simon Peter, and Thomas called 'Didynins, 
and Nathanael of Cana in Gnlik-c, and the sons of 
Zebedee, :u1d two other of his discirles. Simon Pet Cl' 3 
saith unto them, I go a fishing. They say unto him, 
\Ye ulso come with thee. They went forth, ancl 
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entered into tho boat; and that night they took 
4 nothing. But when day was now breaking, Jesus 

stood on the beach : howbeit the disciples knew 
n not that it wa.~ Jesus. Jesus therefore saith unto 

them, Children, have yo aught to cat 1 They 
G answered him, No. And he said unto them, Cast 

the net on the right side of the boat, and ye shall 
find. Thry cast therefore, and now they wer" not 

'I able to draw it for the multitude of fishes. That 
disciple therefore whom Jesus loved saith i;.nto 
Peter, It is the Lord. So when Simon Peter heard 
that it was tho Lord, he girt his coat about him (for 

she was 'naked), and cast himself into the sea. But the 1 Or, had on 
other disciples came in the little boat (for they were ~~·r:;::f 
110t far from the land, but about two hundred cubits only 

9 otI), dragging the net full of fishes, So when they got 
ont upon the land, they see 'a fire of coals there, and •Gr. afire of 

l n 'fish laid thereon, and 'bread. J osus saith unto them, ~l;;rco~h 
11 Bring of the fish which ye have now taken. Simon • o~'. : loaf 

Peter therefore went •up, and drew the net to land, •Or, aboard 
foll of great fishes, a hundred and fifty and three : and 
for all there were so many, the net was not rent. 

12 Jesus saith unto them, Come and break your fast. 
And none of the disciples durst inquire of him, W'ho 

l3 art thou 1 knowing that it was the Lord. Jesus 
cometh, and taketh tho •bread, and giveth them, •Or, loaf 

14 and the fish likewise. This is now the third time 
tliat Jesus was manifested to the disciples, after that 
he was risen from the dead. 

15 So when they had Lroken their fast, Jesus saith to 
Si 111on Peter, Simon, son of 7 John, 'lo vest thou me 'Gr. Joanes. 
more than these i Ile saith unto him, Yea, Lord; ;;;;r~\~.l. 42• 
thou knowcst that l •love thee. He saith unto hun, •·•Love in 

16 l'.eed my lambs. He saith to him again a second ~~~~~fe1~~es 
tune, Simon, son of 'John, 'lovest thou me l He saith two dilferPnt 
unto him, Y ca, Lord; thou knowest that I 'love thct>. Greek word,. 

l 7 Ile si:ith unto him, Tend my sheep. I-le saith unto him 
the thir<l time, Simon, son of 'John, 'lovost thou me 1 
l'ctcr was grieved because he said unto him ti1e third 
time, 'Lovest thou me i And he said unto him, Lord, i•or 
thou knowest all things; thou 10 knowest that I 'love perciiveit 
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thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep. V crily, 13 
verily, I say unto thee, "When thou wast young, thou 
girdcdst thyseU, and walkedst whither thou would
est: but when thou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch 
forth thy hands, and another shall gird thee, and 
carry thee whither thou wouldcst not. Now this he 19 
spake, signifying by what manner of death he should 
glorify God. And when he had spoken this, he saith 
unto him, Follow me. Peter, turning about, secth 20 
the disciple whom Jesus loved following; who also 
leaned back on his breast at the supper, and said, 
Lord, who is he that betrayeth thee! l'etcr therefore 21 
seeing him saith to Jcsns,"Lord, 'and what shall this 
man ~do 1 Jesus saith unto him, If I will that h'.O 2~ 
tarry till I come, what is that to thee ! follow thou 
me. This saying therefore went forth among the 23 
brethren, that" th~t disciple should not die: yet ~Jesus 
said not unto him, that he should not die; but, If I 
will that he tarrv till I come, what is that to thee! 

This is the disciple who be.arcth witness of these 24 
things, and wrote these things: and we know that his 
witness is true. 

And th Ne arc also many other things w hie h J esns 25 
did, the which if they should be written c\·cry one, 
I suppose that cYcn the world it<;c]f would not contain 
the books that should be written. 
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ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

1 THE 1 former treatise I made, 0 Theophilus, con- •Gr.first. 
~crning all that Jesus began both to do and to teach, 

2 nntil the day in which he was received up, after that 
he had given commandment through the Holy Spirit 

3 unto the apostles whom he had chosen: to whom he 
also '"hewed himself alive after his passion by many '?e~ented 
proofs, appearing unto them by the space of forty 1" · 

<lays, and speaking the things concerning the kingdom 
4 of God: mid, 'being assembled together with them, ~1~; 'if!~':9 he charg-cd them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to 

wait for the promise of the Father, which, said he, ye 
6 heard from me: for John indeed baptized with water; 

but ye shall be baptized 'in the Holy Spirit not many •Or, with 
days hence. 

6 They therefore, when they were come together, 
asked him, saying, Lord, dost thou at this time restore 

7 the kin1-(dom to Israel ! And he said unto them, It 
is not for yon to know times or seasons, which the 

8 Father hath 'set within his own authority. But ye 'Or, 
~hall receive power, when the Iloly Spirit is come appointed l1y 

upon you: and ye shall be my witnesses both in Jeru-
salem, and in all Judrea and Samaria, and unto the 

9 uttermost part of the earth. And when he had said 
these things, as they were looking, he was taken up ; 

10 and a cloud received him out of their sight. And while 
they were looking stedfastly into heaven as he went, 

11 bel10ld, two men stood by them in white apparel; who 
also said, Y c men of Galilee, why stand y~ looking 
into heaven! this Jesus, who was received up from 
you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye 
beheld him going into heaven. 

12 Then returned they unto Jemsalem from the mount 
called Olirnt, which is nigh unto Jerusalem, a sabbath 
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day's journey off. And when they were come in, they 13 
went up into the upper chamber, where they were 
abiding; both Peter :md Jo:1Il and James and An
drew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and ~Iatthew, 
James the son of Alphmus, an<l Simon the Zealot, an•l 
Judas t.ie 'son of Jam cs. These all with one acconl 11 
continued stedfastly in prayer, 'with the women, and 
Man· the mother of Jesus, and with his urctlircn. 

A
0

n<l in these days Peter stood up in the midst of la 
the brethren, and said (and there wa.~ a multitude 
of 'persons gathered together, about a hundred and 
twenty), Brethren, it was needful that the scripture 16 
should be fulfilled. which the Holy Spirit spake ucfore 
b,· the mouth of David concerning Judas, who was 
g;1ide to them that took Jesus. Fo; he was numbered 17 
among m, and received his •portion in this ministry. 
(Xow this man obtained a field with ,he reward of his 18 
iniquity; and falling headlong, he burst asunJcr in the 
midst, and all his bowels gushed out. And it became 19 
known to all the dwellers at Jerusalem; insomuch 
that in their language that field was called Akcldama, 
that is, The field of blood.) For it is written in the 20 
book of Psalms, 

and, 

Let his habitation be made dEsolate, 
And let no man dwell therein: 

His 'office let another take. 
Of the men therefore who ha,·e companied with us 21 
all the time that the Lord Jesus went in and went 
out •among us, beginning from the baptism of John, 22 
nnto the day that he wa.q received up from us, of 
these must one become a witness with us of his rcsur
rection. And they put forward two, J oscph called 23 
Barsabbas, who was surnamed Justn~, and l\fatthia.~. 
And they prayed, and said, Thou, Lord, who know- 24 

est the hearts of all men, shew of these two the one 
whom thou hast chosen, to take the place in this 25 
ministry and apostleship, from which Judas foll nwa~-. 
that he might go to his own place. And they gal'C 26 
lots 'for them; and the lot fell upon Matthias; aud he 
was numbered with the eleven apostles. 
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2 And when the day of Pentecost 'was now coml', 1 Gr "'<73 
~they were all together in one place. And suddenly t1i~'3/ul

there came from heaven a sound as of the rushing of 
a mig-hty wind, and it filled all the house where they 

3 were sittin'.:·. And there appeared unto them tongues 
'parting asunder, like as of tire; and it sat upon C'ach 

4 one of them. And they were all filled with the Holy 
1'.lpirit, and bC'gan to speak with other tongues, as the 
1'.lpirit gave them utterance. 

6 Now there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, devout 
6 men, from every nation under heaven. And when 

this sound was ·heard, the multitude came together, 
and were confounded, because that every man heard 

7 them speaking in his own language. And they were 
all amazed and marvelled, saying, Behold, arc not all 

S these who speak Galilream< 1 And how hear we, 
('\"l·ry man in our own language, wherein we were 

r. burn ? l'arthians and Modes and Elamiks, and the 
d wcllers in Mesopotamia, in J udrna and Cappadocia, 

10 in Pontus and Asia, in Pbrygia and Pamphylia, in 
E;.rypt and the parts of Libya about Cyrcnc, and so-

11 journPrs from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, Cre
tans and Arnbians, we do hear them speaking in our 

I~ tongues the mighty works of God. And they were all 
amaicd, and were perplexed, saying one to another, 

I~ \Vhat mcancth this? But others mocking said, They 
arc filler! with new wine. 

U But Peter, standing up with the eleven, lifted up his 
1·oice, anrl spake forth unto them, saying, Y c men of 
.J u<l~a, and all ye that dwell at Jerusalem, be this 

15 known unto you, and give ear unto my words. For 
these arc not drunken, as ye suppose; seeing it is but 

lG the third hour of the day; but this is that which hath 
been spoken through the prophet Joel; 

17 And it shall be in the last days, saith God, 
I will pour forth of my Spirit upon all flesh: 
And your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, 
And your young men shall sec visions, 

~Or, parting 
amo11g them. 
Or, d1s
tributmg 
themselves 

•ar . 
18 

And your old men shall dream dreams: 
Y ca and on my 'servants and on my 

maidens in those days 
• h nd- bondmen. 

a t Gr. lJonct 
11&aide1is. 
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Will I pour forth of my Spirit; and they snail 
prophesy. 

And I will shew wonders in the heaven above, 19 
And signs on the earth beneath; 
Blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke: 
The sun shall be turned into darkness, 20 
And the moon into blood, 
Before the day of the Lord come, 
That 1-,rreat and notable day: 
And it shall be, that whosoc\·er shall call on the 21 

name of the Lord 8hall be saved. 
Ye men of Israel, hear these words : Jesus of N azarcth, 22 
a man approved of God unt-0 you by 'mighty works 
and wonders and signs, which God did by him in the 
midst of you, even as ye yourselves know; him, being 23 
delivered up by the determinate counsel and fore
knowledge of God, ye by the hand of' lawless men did 
crucify and slay: whom God raised up, having loosed 24 
the pangs of death: because it was not possible that 
he should be holden of it. For David saith concerning 25 
him, ~ 

I beheld the Lord always before my face; 
For he is on my right hand, that I shoulJ. not be 

moved: 
Therefore my heart was glad, and my tongue 26 

rejoiced; 
Moreover my flesh also. shall 'dwell in hope: 
Because thou wilt not leave my soul in Hades, 27 
Neither wilt thou give thy lloly One to sec 

corruption. 
Thou madcst known unto me the ways of 28 

life· 
Thou sh;lt m:ikc me full of gladness •with thy 

countenance. 
Brethren, I may say unto you freely of the patri- 29 
arch David, that he both died and was buried, and 
his tomb is with us unt-0 this day. Being thercforL' 30 
a prophet, and knowing that God haJ. sworn with an 
oath to him, that of the fruit of his loins 'he woul<l ~t't 
one upon his throne; he foreseeing this spake of thL' 31 
resurrection of the Christ, that neither was he left in 
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82 Ilatlcs, nor did his flesh see corruption. This Jesus 
33 did God raise up, 'whereof we all are witnesses. Being 'Or, of whom 

therefore' by the right hand of God exalted, and having 'Or, at 
received of the Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, 
he hath poured forth this, which ye sec and hear. 

34 For David ascended not into the heavens: but he 
saith himsp)f, 

The Lor<l sai<l unto my Lord, Sit thou on my 
ri~ht hand, 

36 Till I make thine enemies the footstool of thy 
feet. 

36 Let' all the house of Israel therefore know assuredly, 'Or, everfl 

that God hath made him both Lord and Christ, this house 

J rn;us whom ye crucified. 
37 Now when they heard this, they were pricked in 

their heart, and said unto Peter and the rest of the 
38 apostles, llrcthrcn, what shall we do 1 And Peter said 

uuto thc111, Hqieut ye, and be baptized every one of 
you in the name of Jesus Christ unto the remission of 
your sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 

39 Spirit. :For· to you is the promise, and to your chil
dren, and to all that are afar off, even as m:my as the 

40 Lord our God shall call unto him. And with many 
other words he testified, and exhorted them, saying, 

41 Save yourselves from this crooked generation. They 
then •that rccci 1•ed his word were baptized: and there • Or, having 
were added unto them in that day about three thou~and 1'eceiwd 

42 souls. Aud they continued stedfastly in the apostles' 
teaching and 'followslnp, in the breaking of bread and 'Or, in . 
the prayers. fellowship 

43 Aud fear came upon every soul: and many wonders 
44 a11<l si/.(ns were done 'by the apostles'. And all that •or, throug1' 

believed were together, and had all things common; 7 Many 

45 and they sold their possessions and goods, and !~~11,'.;,~\ties 
parted them to all, according as any man had need. ~,'.\~.~~ ~r;,-:;-

4G And day by day, continuing stodfastly with one accord m-eaticar 
in the temple, and breaking bread at home, they did wcu upon aU. 

take their food with gladness and singleness of heart, 
47 praising- Go<l, and having favour with all the people. 

Arul the Lord added •to them day by day those that : ~r. :;:etheT 
WCl'C 8 Sa\'ctl aa~ ng 
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Now Peter and John were going up into the temple 3 
at the hour of prayer, bein,'1 the ninth hour. And a 2 
certain man that was lame from his mother's womb 
was carried, whom they laid daily at the door of the 
temple which is called Beautiful, to ask alms of them 
that entered into the temple; who seeing Peter and a 
John about to go into the temple, asked to recei,·c an 
alms. And Peter, fastening his eyes upon him, with 4 
John, said, Look on us. And he gave heed unto them, r, 
expecting to rccei ve something from them. But Peter 6 
said, 8ilver and gold have I none; but what I barn, 
that give I thee. In the name of Jesus Christ of 
Nazareth, walk. And he took him bv the right hand, 7 
and raised him up: and immediatcly

0

his feet and his 
ankle-bones received strength. And leaping up, he 8 
stood, and began to walk; and he entered with them 
into the temple, walking, and leaping, and praising 
God. And all the people saw him walking and 9 
praising God: and they took knowledge of him, that 10 
it was he who sat for alms at the Beautiful Gate 
of the temple: and they were filled with wonder and 
amazement at that which had happened unto him. 

And as he held Peter and John, all the people ran 11 
1 Or, portico together unto them in the 1 porch that is called 

Solomon's, greatly wondering. And when Peter saw 12 
it, he answered unto the people, Y c men of Israel, why 

•Or, t.\ing marvel ye at this' man! or why fasten ye your eyes on 
us, as though by our own power or godliness we had 
made him to walk 1 The God of Abraham, and of Isaac, 13 
and of Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath glorified his 

•or. Child: 'Servant Jesus; whom ye dclirnred up, 'and denied 
e~~~ ~~/1iv. before the face of Pilate, when he had detern1ined to 
27. :10. See release him. But ye denied the Holy and Righteous a 
f!:i~i;fi\/8 ; One, and asked for a murderer to be granted unto you, 

•·ii. 13; liii. 11. and killed the' Prince of life; whon~ God raised from 15 
•Or Author 1 d d ' h f . A d • b f . h . , 0 • f •ho t 1e ca ; w crco we. arc witnesses. n y a1t lo , o~: :n ~hem in his name hath his name made this man strong, 
ground of whom ye behold and know: yea, the faith which is 

through him hath given him this perfect sonndn<''R in 
the presence of you all. And now, brethrl'n, I know 17 
that in ignorance ye did it, us did also your rulers. 
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18 But the thinga which God foreshcwed by the mouth 
of all the prophets, that his Christ should suffer, he 

19 thus fullillcd. Hcpcnt ye therefore, and turn again, 
that your sins may be blotted out, that so there may 
come seasons of refreshing from the prP-sence of the 

20 Lord ; and that he may send the Christ who hath been 
21 appointed for you, even Jesus: whom the heaven must 

receive until the times of restoration of all things, 
whereof God spake by the mouth of his holy prophets 

22 that have been from of old. · Moses indeed said, 
A prophet shall the Lord God raise up unto you 
from among your brethren, 1 like unto me ; to him 1 Or. as he 
shall ye hearken in all things whatsoever he shall speak rai•ed up me 

23 unto you. And it shall be, that every soul, which 
shall not hearken to that prophet, shall be utterly de-

24 stroyed from among the people. Y ca and all the 
prophets from Samuel and them that followed after, 
as many as harn spokc-n, they also told of these days. 

25 Y c arc the sons of the prophets, and of the covenant 
which God 'made with your fathers, saying unto Abra- 'Gr. 
ham, And in thy seed shall all the families of the earlh cvccnanted. 

26 be blessed. Unto you first God, having raised up his 
Dcrvant, sent him to bless you, in turning away every 
one of you from your iniquities. 

4 And as. they spake unto the people, 'the priests and ~~~:::'.~t 
the captain of the temple and the Sadducees came authorities 

2 upon them, l>cing sore troubled because they taug;ht ;~.')~~gie chief 
the people, and proclaimed in Jes us the resurrection · 

S from the dead. And they laid hands on them, and put 
them in ward unto the morrow : for it was now cven-

4 title. But many of them that heard the word be-
lieved ; and the number of the men came to be about 
fi\'e thousand. 

6 An1l it came to pass on the morrow, that their rulers 
and elders and scribes were gathered together in J eru-

6 salcm ; and Annas the high priest was there, and 
Caiaphas, and John, and Alexander, and as many as 

'l were of the kindred of the high priest. And when 
tl1t•y had set them in the midst, they inquired, Dy 
wl:at power, or in what name, have ye done this 1 

6 Theo Peter, tilled with the Holy Spirit, said unto 
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them, Ye rulers of the people, and elders, if we this a 
day arc examined concerning a good deed done to an 

1 Or, in u:hom impotent man, 1 by what means this man is 'made 
•or, saved whole; be it known unto you all, and to all the people 10 

•or, thi8 
no.me 

•Gr. sign. 

of Israel, that in the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, 
whom ye crucified, whom God raised from the dead, 
even in 'him doth this man stand here before vou 
whole. He is the stone which was set at nought of 11 
you the builders, which was made the head of the 
corner. And in none other i.; there salvation : for 12 
neither is there any other name un<ler hmn-cn, that is 
given among men, wherein we must be saved. 

Now when thev beheld the boldness of Peter and 13 
John, and had pc"reeivcd that they were unlearnc<l an<l 
i~orant men, they marvellc<l ; and they kiok know
lu1lge of them, that they had been with Jesus. And 14 
seeing the man who was healed standing with them, 
they could say nothing against it. But when they had 15 
commanded them to go aside out of the council, they 
conferred among thcmseh·es, saying, \Vhat shall we do lG 
to these men 1 for that indeed a notable 'miracle hath 
been wrought through them, is manifest to all that 
dwell in Jerusalem; and we cannot denv it. But that 17 
it spread no further among the people, 'Jct us threaten 
them, that they speak henceforth to no man in this 
name. And they called them, and charged them not 18 
to speak at all nor teach in the name of J csus. Dut rn 
Peter and John anEwered and said unto them, \n1Cthcr 
it be right in the sight of God to hearken unto you 
rather than unto God, judge ye : for we cannot but 2•) 
speak the things which we saw and heard. And ~l 
they, when they had further threatened them, let them 
go, fin<ling nothing how the)· might punish them. hC'
cause of the people ; for all men glorified God for 
that which was done. For the man was more than 22 
forty years old, on whom this ' miracle of healing 
was wrought. 

An1l being let go, they came to their own compan~·, 23 
and reported all that the chief priests and the ciders 
had said unto them. And tlwy, when they hC'anl it, 2'l 
lift(•d up their voice to Go<l with one accord, and b:.i(l, 
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0 ' Lord, 'thou that didst make the heaven and the 'Or, Master 

2~ earth and tl~c. sea, and all that in them 1s: 'w~10 by ~~ri.!~7.~t 
the Holy Spmt, by the mouth of our father David thy did make 

scrrnnt, did~t say, . :.,~~ei~~~T: 
\Vh y did the Gentiles rage, clause is 
And the peoples •imagine vain things 1 ~~~::;:~~~ 

26 The kings of the earth set themselves in array, •or. 
And the rulers were gath~red together, meditate 

Against the Lord, and against his 'Anointed: 'Gr. Christ. 
27 for of a truth in this city against thy holy Servant 

J<'sus, whom thou didst anoint, both Herod and 
Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and the peoples of 

28 lsrnel, were gathered together, to do whatsoever thy 
hand and thy counsel foreordained to come to pass. 

29 And now, Lord, look upon their threatenings: and 
grant unto thy 'servants to speak thy word with all • Gra~ 

30 holdnl'"'• while thou stretch est forth thy hand to heal; serv ts. 
aiI<I that si~ns and wonders may be done through the 

31 name of thy holy Servant hsus. And when they had 
prayed, the place was shaken wt.ere in they were gathered 
together; and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit,. 
and they spake the word of God with boldness, 

32 And the multitude of them that believed were of 
one heart :md soul : and not one of them said that 
au.!!'.ht of the things which he possessed was his own; 

33 but they had all things common. And with great 
power gave the apostles their witness of the resurrec-
tion of the Lord Jes us 7 

: and great grace was upon 7 Some 

34 them all. For neither was there aniong them any :~~ii':.':.tt.ies 
that lacked : for as many as were possessors of lands add Chrut. 

or houses sold them, and brought the prices of the 
35 things that were sold, and laid them at the apostles' 

feet: and distribution was made unto each, according 
as any one had nec<l. 

36 And Joseph, who by the apostles was surnamed 
Barnabas (which is, being interpreted, Son of 8 exhor- •or, . 

37 tation), a Lcvite, a man of Cyprus by race, having a consolation 

ficl<l, sold it, and brought the money, and laid it at the 
apostles' feet. 

5 But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira 
2 his wife, sold a possession, and kept back part of the 

15 
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price, his wife also being privy to it, and brought a 
ccrt,,in part, and laid it at the apostles' feet. Dut 3 

l'ctcr said, Ananias, why hath Satan filled thy heart to 
'lie to the Holy Spirit, and to keep back part of the 
price of the land 'I While it remained, did it not re-1 
main thine own? and after it was sold, was it not in 
thy power? How is it that thou hast eonceind this 
thing in thy heart? thou hast not lied unto men, ]q;t 
unto God. And Ananias hearing these words fdl r. 
down and gave up the ghost: and great fear cmnu 
upon all that heard it. And the 'young men aro>e G 
and wrapped him round, and they carried him uut 
:md buried him. 

And it was about the space of three hours after, '1 
when his wife, not knowing what was done, came in. 
And Peter answered unto her, Tell me whether ye 8 
sold the land for so much. And she said, Y ca, for ,., 
much. Dut Peter said unto her, How is it that ye 9 
have agreed together to try the Spirit of the Lord l 
behold, the feet of them who ham buried thy hus-

. band arc at the door, and they shall carry thl'e out. 
And she fell down immediately at his feet, an1l £:'UH' 10 

up the ghost: and the young incn came in and f,;und 
her dead, and they carried her out and buried her by 
her husband. And great fear came upon the whole II 
church, and upon all that heard these things. 

And by the hands of the apostles were many sigm 12 
and wonders wrought amonir the people ; and they 
were all with one accord in Solomon's porch. But of 13 
the rest durst no man join himself to them : how be it 
the people magnified them ; 'and believers were the 14 
more added to the Lord, multitudes both of men nnd 
women; insomuch ,that thev even carried out the o;ick 15 
ilito the streets, and laid tl;em on beds and • eoud1es, 
that, as Peter came Ly, at the least his shadow might 
overshadow some one of them. And there also came Io 
together the multitude from the cities round about 
J ernsalcm, hrin!!:ing sick folk, and them that W<'rc 
Hxcd with unclean 'pirits: and they were healed e\'cry 
one. 

But the l116h priest rose np, and all they that were 17 
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with him (who were the sect of the Sadducee~), and 
18 they were filled with jealousy, and laid hands on 
19 the apostles, and put them in public ward. But 

an angel of the Lord by night opened the prison 
2n doors, and brought them out, and said, Go ye, and 

stand and speak in the temple to the people all the 
21 words of this Life. And when they heard this, they 

cutcred into the temple about C.aybrcak, and taught. 
But the high priest came, and they that were with 
him, and called the council together, and all the 
senate of the children of Israel, and sent to the prison-

22 house to have them brought. But the officers that 
came found them not in the prison ; and they re-

23 turned, and told, saying, The prison-hom<e we found 
shut in all safety, and the keepers standing at the doors: 
lmt when we had opened, we found no man witl1in. 

2·1 Nllw whPn the captain of the temple and the chief 
priests hl'artl tl1cse words, they were much perplexed 

2G couel'rning ~hem whcreunto this would grow. And 
there came one and told ther1, Behold, the men whom 
ye put in the prison are in the temple standing and 

26 teaching the people. Then went the captain with the 
ollicers, mul Lrought them, but without violence; for 
they feared the people, lest they should be stoned. 

27 And when they had brought them, they set them be
fore the counril. And the high priest asked thc1111, 

28 saying, VI' e straitly charged you not to teach in this 
name : and l1chold, ye have fill eel J ernsalem with your 
teaching, an,) intend to bring this man's blood upon 

20 11>!. .But l'etcr and the apostles answered and said, 
ao \Ve must obey God rather than men. The God of 

onr fathers raised up Jesus, whom ye slew, hanging 1 Or at 
31 him on a tree. Ilim did God exalt 'with his right •so;ne 

han<l to be a Prince and .a _Saviour! for to give r~- ~~~/,~%ies 
a~ pcntance to Israel, and rcm1ss1011 of sms. And we arc add;,. hiin. 

wituesscs • of these 'things; 'and so is the Holy Spirit, 'Or. sayings. 

whom God hath given to them that obey him. ~.~,?;::;t 
3~ lint they, when they heard this, were cut to the 11u1horities 
~·l IH·art, and '\'('re minded to slay them. nut lhl'l'C stood ;;~,'~~~ '1~~.';,;; 0'l 

up one in the council,_ a Phari~cc, n~tlllP(l Gmnalicl, a ~11:·./.,~ 1 ;~~·t1irm 
<loetor of the Jaw, had Ill honour of ail the I>CopJe, and thatuL•e1;hi11:. 
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commanded to put the men forth a little while. An<l 3~ 
he said unto them, Ye men of Israel, take h<0ed to 
yourselves as touching these men, what ye arc about 
to do. For before these days rose up Thcudas, gi,·ing :i11 

himself out to be somebody; to whom a number of 
men, about four hundred, joined themselves: who 
was slain; and all, as many as obeyed him, were dis
persed, and came to nought. After this man rose up 3i 
J u<las of Galilee in the days of the enrolment, and 
drew away some of the people after him : he also 
perished ; and all, as many as obeyed him, were 
scattered abroad. And uow I say unto yon, Refrain 3il 

from these men, and let them alone : for if this counsel 
or this work be of men, it will be overthrown : but if 39 

it is of God, ye will not be ahle to ornrthrow them; 
lest haply ye be found even to be fighting agaim;t 
God. And to him they a.greed: and when the\· had 411 
called the apostles unt~ tlicm, they beat t heni ~m,] 
charged them not to speak in the uame of J ,.,;u~, and 
let them go. They therefore departed from the pre- 41 
sencc of the council, rejoi~ing that they were counted 
worthv to suffer dishonour for the Xame. And even· 4~ 
day, iii the temple and at home, they ceased not to 
·teach and to preach Jesus as the Christ. 

Now in these days, when the numlwr of the disciples 6 
was multiplying, there arose a murmming of the 
'Grecian Jews against the Hebrews, because their 
widows were neglected in the daily miuistration. 
And the twelYe called the multitude of the d1scipks 2 

•or.. unto them, and said, It is not 'fit that we should for-
pleasing.. sake the word of God and 'serrn tables. 'Look w a 
s Or. mousier ' • 
to tables ont therefore, brethren, from among you seYen men of 
'Some good report, full of the Spirit and of ~visdom, whom we 
:~~1\~~~ties -rnay appoint o\·er this husine~s. But we wil1 continue 4 
~~~.:!'.'.'.· stcdfastly in prayer, and in the ministry of the word. 
look 11e out And the sa~·ing pleased the whole multitude: and they fJ 

-t;.'::'.' anwng chose Stephen, a man full of faith and of the Holy 
Spirit, and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and 
Timon, and Parmcnas, and Nicolas a proselyte of An
tioch: whom they set before the apostles: and when 6 
they had prayed, they laid their hands on thew. 
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7 And the wor<l of God increased; and the numher 
of the disciples multiplied in Jcrnsalem exceedingly; 
and a great company of the priests were obedient to 
the faith. 

8 And Stephen, full of grace and power, wrought 
9 great wonders and signs among the people. But there 

arose certain of them that were of the synagogue 
called the syrwgogue of the Lihertincs, and of the 
Cyrcnians, and of the Alexanrlrians, and of them of 

10 Cilicia and Asia, disputing with Stephen. And they 
were not able to withstand the wisrlom and the Spirit 

11 hy which he spake. Then they suborned men, who 
said, \V c have heard him speak hlasphemous words 

12 against Moses, and against God. And they stirred up 
the people, and the elders, and the scribes, and came 
upon him, and seized him, and hrought him into the 

13 council, aml set up false witnesses, who said, This 
man ccaseth not to speak •.vords against this holy place, 

14 an<I the law: for we have heard him ~ay, that this Jesus 
of N azarcth shall destroy this place, aud shall chauge 

JG the customs which Moses delivered unto us. And a.II 
that sat in the council, fastening their eyes on him, 
saw his face ru; it had hccn the face of an angel. 

7 And the high priest said, Are these things so ~ 
2 And he said, 

Brethren and fathern, hearken. The God of gfory 
appcarc<l unto our father Abraham, when he was in 

3 llL»;opotamia, heforc lw dwelt in Haran, and said unto 
him, (;ct thee out of thy land, and from thy kindred, 

4 aiul come into the land which I shall shew thee. Then 
cai11c he out of tlw land of the Challhaus, and dwelt 
in Ilaran: and from thence, when his father was dead, 
Uud removed him into this land, wherein ye now 

6 <I well: arnl he gave him none inheritance in it, no; 
not "o much as to set his foot on : and he prnmiscd 
that he would give it to him in possession, and to his 

O scl'tl after him, when as yet he had no child. And God 
sp,.kc on this wi,e, that his seed sliould sojourn in a 
strange laud, and that they should hring them into 
bondage, and entreat them evil, four hundred years. 

7 And the nation to which they shall be in bondage will 
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[ ju<lge, said God: and after that shall they come 
forth, an<l serve me in this place. An<l he g:n·e him 8 
the co\·cnant of circumcision: and so Abraham Licg"t 
La:ir;, an<l circumcised him the eighth day; and Isaac 
be1at Jacob, and Jacob the twelve patriarchs. An<l the 9 
patriarchs, moved with jealousy against J oscph, sold 
him into Egypt: and God was with him, and delivered 10 
l1im out of all his afflictions, and ga\·e him favour and 
wisdom before Pharaoh king of Egypt; ~nd he made 
him governor over Egypt and all his house. ~ow 11 
there came a famine over all Egypt and Canaan, and 
great aflli<·tion: and our fathers found no sustenance. 
Bat when Jacob heard that there was corn in Egypt, 12 
lie sent forth our fathers the first time. And at the 13 
second time J oscph was made known to his Lrethren; 
an<l J oscph's race beeame manifest unto Pharaoh. 
Arul Joseph sent, an<l e:dled to him Jacob his father. I I 
and all his kirnlrc<I, threescore and fifteen :<01ils. And 13 
Jaco Li went down into Egypt; and he died, himself, 
and our fathers: and they were carrie<l o\-er unto 16 
Shechcm, arnl laid in the tomb that Ahraham hon!!;ht 
for a price in silver of the sons of 'Hamor in Shc
chem. But as the time of the promise drew nigh, 17 
which God vonchsafc<l unto Abraham, the people grc\\· 
aml multiplied in Egypt, till tlwre arose another kin;,r Id 

over Egypt, who knew not Joseph. The '<llllC tkalt l\I 

snhtillv with our race, and e\-il entreated onr father>', 
that 'thev should cast out their bab!'s to the cnLI thev 
might not 'live. At which season .Moses was boni. 20 

and was 'exceeding fair; and he was nourished three 
months in his father's house: and when he was cast 21 
ont, Pharaoh's daughter took him up, and nomish,•d 
him for her own son. And Moses was im,trnckd in 22 
all the wisdom of the Eg-yptians; and he was might~· 
in his words and work8. Dnt when he was wl'll-ni.c:·h 23 
forty years oltl, it came into his heart tn visit hi:< 
brethren the children of hrael. And seeing om' of24 
them suffer wrong, he defended him, and al'el1gL'd hi1;1 
that was oppressed, smiting the Egyptian: and hL' 25 
suppns<'d that his brethren understood how that Gt>d 
by his hand was giving them 'deliYCrance; but they 
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26 understood not. And the day following he appeared 
unto them as they strove, and would have set them 
at one again, saying, Sirs, ye are brethren; why do ye 

27 wrong one to another? Dut he that did his neighbour 
wrong thrust him away, saying, 'Vho made thee a ruler 

28 and a jud~e over us? Vi ouldest thou kill me, as thou 
2V killedst the Egyptian yesterday? And Moses fled at 

this saying, and became a sojourner in the land of 
30 Midian, where he begat two sons. And when forty 

years were fulfilled, an angel appeared to him in the 
wilderness of mount Sinai, in a tlame of fire in a bush. 

31 And when Moses saw it, he wondered at the sight: 
and as he drew near to behold, there came a voice of 

32 the Lord, I am the God of thy fathers, the God of 
Abraham, and of Isaac., and of Jacob. And Moses 

33 trcmbl"d, and durst not behold. And the Lord said 
unto him, Loose the shoes from thy feet: for the 

34 place whl'rcon thon standest is holy ground. I have 
surely seen the affliction of my people which is in 
E'..{ypt, and hm·e !ward their groaning, and I am come 
d•>Wn to deliver them: and now come, I will send 

3u tlicc into Egypt. This Moses whom they refused, 
~:tying, 'Vho made thee a ruler and a judge? him hath 
God sent to be both a ruler and a 'deli,•erer with the 1 Gr. 
hand of the angel who appeared to him in the bush. redeemer. 

3G This man led them forth, having wrought wonders and 
'iµ;11s in Egypt, and in the Red sea, and in the wilder-

37 m•ss forty yeal'S. This is that Moses, who said unto 
the children of Israel, A prophet shall God raise up 
unto you from among your brethren, 'like unto me. •or, ru he 

38 This is he that was in the 'chm·ch in the wilderness ra!"erl up me 
"th tl 1 h k h' . h s· . 'Or. C07'1Jl"e-WJ ie ange w o spa ·e to 11n m t e mount ma1, gation 

and with our fathers: who received living oracles to 
3!l give unto us: to whom our fathers would not be 

ohctlicnt, but thrust him from them, and turned back 
40 iu their hearts unto Egypt, saying unto Aaron, Make 

us µ;ods which shall go before us: for as for this Moses, 
who l~d m forth out of the land of Egypt, we know not 

41 what 1s become of him. And thev made a calf in those 
days, and Lrought a sacrifice unto 'the idol, and rejoiced 

42 in the works of their hands. Ilut God turned, and 
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gave them up to sen·c the host of heaven ; as it is 
w1itten in the book of the prophets, 

Did ye offer unto we slain beasts and sacri-
fices 

Forty years in the wilderness, 0 house of Israel 1 
And ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch, 43 
And the star of the god Rcphan, 
The figupes which ye made to worship them: 
And I will carry you away beyond Babylon. 

Our fathers had the tabernacle of the testimony in 44 

the wilderness, even as he appointed who spake unto 
Moses, that be should make it according to the figure 
that he had seen. \Vbieh also our fathers, in th<:ir 45 
turn, brought in with 'Joshua when they entered on 
the possession Qf tl1e nations, whom God thrust out 
before the face of our fathers, nnto the days of David; 
who found favour in the sight of God, and asked 46 
to find a habitation for the God of Jacob. But Solo-47 
mon built him a house. Howbeit the Most lligh 48 
dwellcth not in houses made with hands; as saith the 
prophet, 

The heaven is my throne, 49 
And the earth the footstool of my feet: 
What manner of house will ye build me 1 saith 

the Lord: 
Or what is the place of my rest! 
Did not my hand make all these things! 50 

Ye stiffneeked ancl uncircumcised in heart and ears, 61 
ye do always resist the Holy Spirit: as your fathers 
did, so do ye. \V hi ch of the prophets did not your 52 
fathers persecute 1 and they killed them who shewed 
before of the coming of the Righteous One; of whom 
ye have now become betrayers and murderers; ye who a3 

recPived the law 'as it was ordained by angds, and 
kept it not. 

Now when they heard these things, they were cut M 
to the heart, and they gnashed on him with their 
teeth. But he, being full of the Holy Spirit, lookt•d o:i 

up BtedfaHtly into heaven, and saw thQ glory of God, 
and Jesus standing on the right hand of God, and 66 
Haid, Behold, I sec the lwavcus opL.,11ed, and the So!l 
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u7 of man standing on the right hand of God. Hut they 
nied ont with a loud voice, and stopped their cars, 

58 and rushed upon him with one accord; and they cast 
him out of the city, and stoned him: and the wit
nesses laid down their garments at the feet of a young 

69 man named Saul. And they stoned Stephen, calling 
upnn the Lord, and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my 

611 spirit. And he kneclcd down, and cried with a loud 
vuiec, Loni, lay not this sin to their charge. And 

8 when he had said this, he fell asleep. And Saul was 
consC'nting unto his death. 

And there arose on that day a great persecution 
against the church which was in Jerusalem; and they 
were all scattered abroad throughout the regions of 

2 J udma and Samaria, except the apostles. And de
vout men Luried Stephen, and made great lamentation 

3 o\'cr him. Hut Saul laid waste the church, entcri.ng 
iuto c1-ery hon"c, and dragging away men and women 
committed them to prison. 

4 Thcv therefore that were scattered abroad went 
i; about JJrcaching the word. And Philip went down to 

the city of Samaria, and proclaimed unto them the 
6 Clirist. And the multitudes gave heed with one ac

cord unto the things that were spoken by Philip, when 
7 tlicy heard, aml saw the signs which he did. 1 For j.-om 1 Or, .li'or 

many of tl.osc who had unclean spirits, they came 'tf.~~/!,i{ch 
out,. crying witl1 a loud voice: and many that were ';;~~;'ff,~~n 

B palsied, ancl that were lame, were healed. And there ,.,-icd 1l'ith a 

was much joy in that city. ~:.,~,;/.;::f,, 
9 lint there was a certain man, Simon by name, who 

bdoretimc in the city used sorcery, and amazed the 
'people of Samaria, giving out that himself was some •Gr. nation. 

10 great one: to whom they all gave heed, from the least 
to the grl'atcst, saying, This man is that power of God 

11 which is called Great. And they gave heed to him, 
because that of long time he had amazed them with 

12 ltis sorceries. But when they believed Philip preach-
ing good tidings concerning the kingdom of God 
aud the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, 

13 lioih men and women. And Simon aim himself be-
lieved: and being baptized, he continued with Philip; 
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and beholding signs and great 1 miracles wrought, he 
was amazed. 

Now when the apostles who were at Jermoalem 14 
heard that Samaria had recci,·ed the word of God, 
thev sent unto them l'cter and John: who, when thev 15 
we;c come down, prayed for them, that they migl;t 
receive the Holy Spirit: for as yet it was fallen upon lG 

none of them: only they had been baptized into the 
name of the Lord J csns. Then laid they their hands J 7 
on them, and they received the Holy Spirit. Now JB 
when Simon saw that through the laying on of the 
apostles' bands the 'Holy Spirit was given, he offered 
them money, saying, Give me also this power, that on rn 
whomsoe\·er I lay my hands, he may receive the Iloly 
Spirit. But Peter said unto him, Thy sih·er perish 20 
with thee, because thou hast thought to obtain the 
gift of God with money. Thon hast neither part nor 21 
lot in this 'matter: for thy heart is not right before 
God. Hepcnt thcrdorc of this thy wickedness, and 22 

pray the Lord, if perhaps the thought of thy heart 
shall he forgi,·en thee. For I sec that thou• art in the 23 
gall of bitterness and in the bond of ini<1nity. And 2-1 
Simon answered and said, Prav ye for me to the 
Lon], that none of the thingc \~h(ch ye ham spoken 
come upon me. 

They therefore, when they had testified and ~poken 25 

the word of the Lord, rctnrncd to Jerusalem, and 
preached the gospel to many villages of the Sama
ritans. 

But an angel of the Lord spake unto Philip, saying, 26 

Arise, and go 'toward the south unto the way that 
gocth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza: the same is 
desert. And he arose and went: and behold, a man 27 
of Ethiopia, a eunuch of great authority under Can
dace, queen of the Ethiopians, who was over 11ll her 
treasure, who had come to J erusalcrn for to worship; 
and he was returning and sitting in his chariot, and 28 

was reading the prophet Isaiah. And the Spirit said 2~ 
unto Philip, Go noar, and join thyself to this chariot. 
Ami Philip ran to him, and heard him reading Isaiah 30 
tho prophet, and said, Understandest thou what thou 
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31 rl':Hkst? n And he saitl, How can I, except somt' one 
ohall gui1lc me! And he besought l'hilip to come up 

3~ ai11l sit with him. Now the place of the scripture 
whid1 he was reading was this, 

Ile was led as a sheep to the slaughter; 
And as a lamb before his shearer is dumb, 
So he opcncth not his ·mouth: 

33 In his humiliation his judgment was taken away: 
His p:Pneration who shall declare! 
For his life is taken from the earth. 

34 And the eunuch answered Philip, and said, I pmy 
thee, of whom speaketh the prophet this! of himself, 

35 or of some other! And Philip opened his mouth, 
an<l beginning from this scripture, preached unto him 

3G .frsw;, And as they went on the way, they came unto 
a c<·rtain water; and the eunuch saith, llehold, here 

38 i.< water; what doth hin<kr me to be baptized!' And 'Scme ~n
lic cu11111ia1Hled the chariot to stand still : and they ~lti~~ ';~~~~:~: 
both went down into the water both Philip and the wholly or in 

I <l I b . d I . 'A d ] ] part, ver. :J7 
3!1 t•unuc I ; lln IC aptizc lllll. n \\' Jen t icy CHlllC And Philip 

up out of tl1e water, the Spirit of the Lord caught r,~;;;:,}.;/'""" 
away Philip; all<] the eunuch saw him· no more, for 1cith oil thy 

40 he ,;·ent on Im way rejoicing. But Philip was founu ::~,~;~.;/''uu 
at Azot us: and pas"ing through he prcarhed the gos- ;~,'.::,t:;r,~'.d 
pel t<> all the cities, till he came to Cmsarea. said, He· 

9 But Saul, yet breathing thrl'atening and slaugh- y;,';~, 1/,!i,~~ist 
t<'r against the disciples of the Lord, went unto the i.• fire Son 

2 l:igh 'priest, and asked of him letters to Damascus u/Gud.. 

unto t.hc synagogues, that if he found any that were of 
the \\'a~., whether rnl'n or women, he might bring 

8 tlwm bound to Jernsalcm. And as lw journeyed, it 
eame to pass t,hat ho drew nigh unto DamascuH: and 
sudilr1ily there shone round about him a light out of 

4 ]H,,l\'t'll: nn<l he fell upon the earth, and heard a voice 
Paying unto him, Saul, Saul, wh~· persccutest thou rnei 

5 i\rnl h<' said, \Vho art thou, Lord I And he said, I am 
6 JeHus whom thou pcrsecutest: but rise, and enter into 

tho citv, anu it shall be told thee what thou must do. 
7 .\rn\ tl;e nwn that journeyed with him stood speech-
8 li·ss, lw:?!'ing the ',·oice, hut LPholding no mau. And •Or, sound 

t:lanl arose from th'l earth; and whe1: his eyes wcl'e 
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openc<l, he saw nothing; an<l they lc<l him by the 
band, an<l brought him into Damascus. An<l he was o 
three days witl10ut sight, and di<l neither eat 11ur 
drink. 

Now there was a certain disciple at Damascus, 10 
named Ananias; and the Lord said unto him in a 
vision, Ananias. And he sai<l, Behold, I am here, 
Lord. And the Lord said unto him, Arise, an<l go to 11 
the street which is calle<l Straight, and inquire in the 
house of J u<las for one name<l Saul, a man of Tarsus: 
for bchol<l, he prayeth; and he hath seen a man 12 
name<l Ananias coming in, and laying his han<ls on 
Lim, that he might receive his sight. But Anani:Ls 13 
answered, Lord, I haYe heard from many of this man, 
lww much eYil he di<l to thy saints at Jerusalem: an<l 14 
here he hath authority from the chief priests to bind 
all that call upon thy name. But the Lord said unto 15 

•Gr. _vessel of him, Go thy way: for• he is a 'chosen vessel unto me, 
election. to bear my name before the Gentiles and kings, and 

the chi.J<lren of Israel: for I will shew him how man r 16 
things he must suffer for my name's sake. An~l 17 
Ananias departed, and entemd into the house; an<l 
laying his hands on him sai<l, Brother Suul, the Lor<l, 
even Jesus, who appeared unto thee in the way which 
thou camcst, hath sent me, that thou maHst recchc 
thy sight, an<l be filled with the Iloly Spirit. And IS 
straightway there fell from his eyes as it were scales, 
and he received his sight; and he arose and was bap-
tized; and he took food and was strengthened. 19 

An<l he _was certain days with the_ disciples who 
were at Damascus. And straightway in the Hnagogn<·s 20 
he proclaimed Jesus, that he is· the 801; of l;,,,1, 
An<l all that heard him were amazed, and sai1l, Is Jltlt 21 
this he that in Jerusalem made ha\'Ock of them who 
called on this name! and he had come hither for thi:; 
intent, that he might bring them bound before the chief 
priests. But Saul increased the more in strength, and 22 
confounded the Jews who dwelt at Damascus, prnv
ing that this is the Christ. 

And when many days were fulfilled, the Jews took 23 

counsel together to kill him : but their plot became 2-l 
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known to San!. And they watched the gates also day 
25 anrl night that they might kill him: but his disciples 

took him by night, and let him down through the wall, 
lowcrin~ him in a basket. 

2G And 'When he was come to Jerusalem, he assaved to 
join himself to the disciples: and they were all· afraid 

27 of him, not believing that he was a disciple. But 
Barnabas took him, and brought him to the apostles, 
arnl dcclarl'fl unto them how he had seen the Lord m 
the way, and that he had spoken to him, and how at 
Damascus he had preached boldly in the name of 

28 Ji~sus. And he was with them going in and going 
29 out of Jerusalem, preaching boldly in the name of the 

Lord : and he spake and disputed against the 'Grecian 1 Gr. 
soJ1•ws; but they went about to kill him. And when HellenUi!s. 

the brethren knew it, they brought him down to 
Cil·sa1·1•a, ~Ill< I sent him forth to Tarsus. 

31 s,, tlic church throughout all Judma and Galilee 
anil Samaria lrn1\ peace,' being• edified; and, walking •or. lntilded 

'in the fear of the Lord and 'in the comfort •of the ~t b 

lloly Spirit, was multiplied. r, Y 

32 And it came to pass, as Peter went throughout all 
parts, he came down also to the saints who dwelt at 

33 LHlda. And there he found a certain man named 
.1~~1icas, who had kept his • bed eight years; for he •Or, pallet 

a.I was palsie<l. And Peter said unto him, A:neas, Jesus 
Christ l1Palcth thee: arise, and make thy 1 bed. And 

35 strai~htway he arose. And all that dwelt at Lydda 
a111l in Sharon saw him, and thev turned to the Lord. 

3G Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named 
Tabitha, who by interpretation is called 'Dorcas: 'That is, 
this woman was full of good works and almsdecds Gazelle. 

37 which she did. And it came to pass in those days, 
that she fell sick, and died: and when they had washed 

38 her, they laid her in an upper chamber. And as 
Lydila was nigh unto Joppa, the disciples, hearing 
that Peter was there, sent two men unto him, intreating 

30 him, Delay not to come on unto us. And Peter arose 
and went with them. And when he was come, they 
brought him into the upper chamber: and all the 
widows stood by him weeping, and shewing the coats 
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and garments which Dorcas ma<lc, while she was with 
them. But Peter put them all forth, an<l kneeler! 40 
down, and prayed; an<l turning to the body, he said, 
Tabitha, arise. An<l she opene<l her eyes; and when 
she saw Peter, she sat up. An<l he gave her his hand, 41 
and raised her up; and calling the saints and widows, 
he presented her alive. And it became known through- 42 

out all Joppa: and many believed on the Lord. And 43 
it came to pass, that he abode many days in Joppa 
with one Simon a tanner. 

Now there was a certain man in Ciesarca, Cornelius 10 
by name, a centurion of the band called the Italian 

'Or, eohorl 1 band, a devout man, and one that feared God with 2 
all his house, who gave much alms to the people, and 
p.rayed to God alway. Ile saw in a vision openly, as 3 
it were ~-bout the ninth hour of the day, an angel of 
God corning in unto him, and saying to him, Cor
nelius. And he, fastening his eyes upon him, and 4 
being affrighted, said, \\'hat is it, Lord~ And he saiu 
unto him, Thy prayers and thine alms are gone up 
for a memorial before God. And n >W send men to 5 

Joppa, and fetch ~nc Simon, who is surnamed Peter: 
he lodgcth with one Simon a tanner, whose house is 6 
by the sea side. And when the anf:(cl that spake unto 7 
him was departed, he called two of his household-ser
vants, and a devout soldier of them that waited on 
him continually; and having rehearsed all things unto s 
them, he sent them to Joppa. 

Now on the morrow, as they were on their journey, 9 
and drew nigh unto the city, Peter went up upon the 
housetop to pray, about the sixth hour: and he be- IO 
came hungry, and desired to cat: but while they made 
ready, he fell into a trance; and he behokll'lh thL• 11 
heaven opened, and a certain \·csscl descendinf:(, as it 
were a great sheet, let down by four co~ners upon the 
earth : wherein were alf manner of fourfootcd beast:< 12 
and creeping things of the earth and fowls of the hea
ven. And there came a voice to him, Rise, PL'ler; 1;3 

kill and cat. But Peter said, Not so, Lord; for I han> H 
never eaten any thing that is common and unclean. 
And a voice came unto him again the second time, I:> 
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'What Go1l hath clcansoo, make not thou common. 
!Ci ,\IJ(\ this was done thrice: and straightway the vessel 

w:~' received up into heaven. 
17 Now while Peter was much perplexed in himself 

what the vision which he had· seen might mean, be
lwLl, the m<'n that were sent by Cornelius, having made 

18 incp1iry for Simon's house, stood before the gate, and 
called and asked whether Simon, who was surnamed 

rn l'ckr, were lodgin?; there. And while Peter thought 
on the vision, the Spirit said unto him, Behold, three 

20 mrn seek thee. But arise, and get thee down, and 
go with them, nothing doubting: for I have sent them. 

21 And Peter went down to the men, and said, Behold, 
I am he whom ye seek: what is the cause whC'refore 

22 ve arc come 1 And thev said, Cornelius a centurion, 
~ righteous man and 01;e that feareth God, and welf 
rrporll-•I of by all the nation of the Jews, was warned 
of God bv a holv angel to send for thee into his house, 

23 ,;rnl to !;car words 'from thee. So he called them in 
an1l lo1lgcd them. 

And on the morrow he arose and went forth with 
them, and certain of the brethren from Joppa accom-

24 panied him. And on the morrow 1 they entered into 1 Some •n
C:esarca. And Cornelius was waiting for thc1n, ha,·in,!.?,' ~f[i~~~~~~'l:r~. 

2ri •~ailed together his kinsmen and his near friends. And 
when it came to pass that Peter entered, Cornelius 
met him, an<l fell down at his feet, and wor,hipped 

2n him. Bnt l'eter raised him up, saying, Stand up; I 
27 111yself also am a man. And as he talked with him, 
28 he went in, and findeth many come together: and he 

saicl unto them, Ye yourselves know •how that it is an •Or. hm" 11n-

11nlawful thin" for a m·m that is a Jew to J
0

0in himself lawffll ii'"· 
/':'I ' < ' foramaHd:c. 

or come unto one of another nation; and yet unto me 
l1ath God shewed that I should not call any man 

2a common or unclean: wherdore also I came without 
.~ainsaying, when I was sent for. I ask therefore 

30 with what intent ye sent for me. And Cornelius 
said, Four days ago, until this hour, I was keeping the 
uinth hour of prayer in my house; and behold, a man 

31 stno<l before me in bright apparel, and saith, Cornelius, 
tl~y, prnyer is heard, and thine alms arc had rn remem-
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hrancc in the sight of God. Send therefore to Joppa, 32 
and call unto thee Simon, who is surnamed Peter; 
he lodgcth in the house of Simon a tanner, bv the sea 
side. 'Forthwith therefore I sent to thee; ind thou ;i3 

hast well done that thou art come. Now therefore 
we arc all here present in the sight of God, to hear all 
things that have been commanded thee of the Lord. 
AnlPctcr opened his mouth, and said, ;i.1 

Of a trnth I perceive that God is no respecter of 
persons: but in every nation he that feareth him, and;,,, 
worketh righteousness, is acc<'ptablc to him. 1 The :J.; 
word which he sent unto the children of Israd, preach
ing 'good tiding-s of peace by J cs us Christ (he i,; Lord 
of all)-that saying ye yourseh-es know, which wa> 37 
published throughout all Jndma, beginning from Gali
lee, after the baptism which John preached; even Jesus 38 
of Nazareth, how that God anointed him with the 
Holy Spirit and with power: who went about doing 
good, and healing all that were oppressed of the de\·il; 
for God was with him. And we arc witnesses of all 39 
thinO's which he did both in the countrv of the Jews, and 
in J~rusalem; whom also thev slew, hanging him on a 
tree. Him God raised up th~ third day,'and g-aye him 40 

to be made manifest, not to all the people, but unto 41 
witnesses that were chosen before of God, evm to us, 
who did cat and drink with him after hero>'<' from th<' 
dead. And he charged us to preach unto the peoplc, 42 
and to testifv that this is he who is ordained of 
God to be tl;e Judge of quick and dead. To him 43 

bear all the prophets witness, that· through his name 
e\·crv one that bclievcth on him shall rccei \'C remission 
of si~s. 

\Vhile Peter yet spake these words, the Holy Spirit H 
fell on all them who hPard the word. And the\' of 45 
the circumcision who believed were amazerl, as niany 
as came with Peter, because that on the Gentiles als;., 
was poured out the gift of the Holy Spirit. For tlwY 46 
heard them speak with tong-ues, and magnify Go<!. 
Then answered Peter, Can anv man forbid the wakr, 47 
that thPse should not be baptized, who have received 
the Holy Spil'it as wcll as we 1 And he commanded 4tl 
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them to Le Laptized in the name of J cs us Christ. 
Then 1,rayed they hitn to tarry certain days. 

11 Now the apostles and the brethren that were in 
J u<lica heard that the Gentiles also had reccil·ed the 

2 word of God. And when Peter was come up to Jeru-
salem, they that were of the circumcision contended 

~with him, saying, Thon wentest in to men uncircum-
4 ,.i,ed, aiul ditbt C'aL with them. Dut Peter Legan, and 
G expoumlctl the matter unto them in order, saying, I was 

in tlil' city of Joppa praying: and in a trance I saw a 
vision, a e"rtain vessel descending, as it were a great 
shed let down from heaven Ly four corners; and it 

G ealllc c\·cn unto me: upon the which when I Lad 
fastened mine eyes, I considered, and saw ihc four
fuoied hcasts of the earth and wild Leasts and crecp-

7 ing; thing;s and fowls of the hca1·cn. And I heard abo 
s a ~·oiee ~aying unto me, Rise, Peter; kill and cat. But 

I said, Not so, Lord : for nothing common or unclean 
9 hath c1·cr entered into my mouth. But a voice 

answered the second time out of heaven, \Vhat God 
10 hath cleansed, make not thou common. And this 

was done thrice: and all were drawn up again into 
11 hca1·en. And behold, forthwith three men stood 

hcfore the house in which we were, haYing been sent 
12 from Cmsarca unto me. And the Spirit bade me go 

with them, making no distinction. And these six: 
l'rcthren also accompanied me; and we entered into 

13 the man's hom;e: and lie told us how he had seen 
the angl'l standing in his house, and saying, Send 
to Joppa, and fetch Simon, whose surname is Peter; 

14 who shall speak unto thee worcls, whereby thou shalt 
16 l'c saver!, thou and all thy house. And as I began 

to speak, the Ilol y Spirit foll on them, eYcn as on 
lG us at the bcgi1111i11g. And I remembered the word 

of the Lord, how that he said, John indeed bap-
tized with water; but ye shall be Laptizcd 1 in •Or, with 

17 the Holy Spirit. If then God gave unto ihcm the 
like gift as lie did also unto us, when we bclie1·ed 
011 the Lord Jesus Christ, who was I, that I coulcl 

18 withst:tnd God! And when they heard ihcse things, 
ihcy held their peace, and glorified God, saying, Then 

16 
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to the Gentiles also hath God g:·anted repentance 
unto life. 

They therefore that were scattered abroad n pon the J 9 

tribulation that arose about Stephen tran·ll,,,[ a> far"" 
Phrenieia, and Cyprus, an<l Antioch, speakin!.'. the won! 
to none sa\·e only to Jews. Dut there were some of ~·J 
them, men of Cyprus and Cyrenc, who, when they 
were come to Antioch, spake unto the 'Grl'eks al>o, 
preaching the Lord Jesus. And the hand of the Loni ~I 
was with them: and a great number that bclie,·ctl 
turned unto the Lord. And the report concernin!.'. 22 

them came to the ears of the church which was in 
Jerusalem : and they sent forth Barnabas as far as 
Antioch: who, when he was come, and had seen the 23 
grace of God, was glad ; and he exh01ted them all, 
2 that with purpose of heart they \rnnld clcarn unto the 
Lord: for he was a good man, and foll of the Hoh· ~4 
Spirit and of faith: a'nd mnch people was adtled nnt;_, 
the Lord. And he went forth to Tarsus to seek for ~5 
Sanl: and when he had found him, he brought him 2ti 

unto Antioch. And it came to pass, that l'\"~'n for a 
whole year they were gathered t'lgt'thcr 'with the 
church, ancl taught much people; arnl that the dis
ciples were called Christians first in Antioch. 

Now in these days there came down prophets from 27 
Jerusalem unto Antioch. And there stood up one of~' 
them named Agabus, and sig-nified by the Spirit that 
there should be a great famine ovPr all •the world: 
which came to pas; in the days of Claudius. And 
the disciples, every man according- to his ability, de>- ~9 
termined to send 'relief unto the brethren that dwdt 
in Juclrca: which also they did, sending it to the elders 30 
by the hand of Barnabas and Saul. 

Now about that time lkrod the king put forth his 12 
hands to afflict certain of the rhnrr~. And he killt'd :l 

James the brother of John with the sword. And wlwn :l 

he saw that it pleasf'd tlw Jews, he procerch'tl to seiw 
Peter also. And those were the dars of unka1-t'lll'<l 
bread. And when he had taken· l1im, he put hin1 { 
in prison, and delivered him to four quaternions of 
soldiers to guard him ; intending after tho Passover 
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6 to bring him forth to the people. Peter therefore was 
kept in the prison : hut pra)'C'r was made camestly of 

6 the church nnto God for him. And when Herod was 
ahout to bring l\im forth, the same night Peter was 
sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two chains: 

7 and gnarrls before the door kept the prison. And he
hol<l, an angel of the Lord stood by him, and a light 
shined in the cell : and he smote Peter on the side, 
and awoke him, saying, Hise up quickly. And his 

B chains fell off from his hands. And the angel said 
unto him, Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals. And 
he did so. An<l he saith unto him, Cast thy garment 

9 ahout thee, arnl follow me. And he went out, and 
followed; and he knew not that it was true which was 

10 <lone 'by the angel, hut thought he saw a vision. And 
when they were past the first and the second ward, 
they came unto the iron gate that leadcth into the 
city; which opened to them of its own accord: and 
tl1<·y went out, and passed on through one street; and 

11 strai~htway the angel departed from him. And when 
Peter was come to himself, he said, Now I know of a 
truth, that the Lor<l hath sent fmih his angel and 
dPliYcrcd me ont of the hand of Herod, and from all 

12 the expectation of the people of the Jews. And when 
hP ha<l consi<lered the th.in:;, he came to the house of 
l\Iary the mother of John whose surname was Mark; 
wh"rn many were gathered together and were praying. 

I~ Anrl when he knocked at the door of the gate, a 
1-1 maid came to answer, named Rhoda. And when 

she knew Peter's voice, she opened !lot the gate for 
joy, but ran in, and told that Peter stood before 

15 the g-ate. And they said unto her, Thon art mnd. 
Bnt she confidently affirmed that it was e1·en so. And 

JG they sairl, It is his angel. Rnt Peter continued knock
inµ;: and when the.I' had opened, they saw him, and 

17 we're mnazccl. But he, beckoning- unto them with the 
ha111l to hol<I their peace, <lcclarc<l unto them how the 
Lonl l1arl hronght him forth out of the prison. And 
he said, Tell these things unto J arnes, and to the bre
thren. And he departed, and went to another place. 

18 Now as soon as it was day, there was !lo small stir 

•or 
thrdugh. 
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among the soldiers, what was become of Peter. And I~ 
when Herod had sought for him, and found him not, 
he examined the guards, and c<1mmandeu that they 
shoukl Le 'put to death. And he went down from 
J uda~a to C:csarca, and tarried thel'e. 

K ow he was highly displeased with them of Tyre 211 

and Sidon : and they came with one accord to him, 
and, having made Blastus the king's chamberlain their 
friend, they asked for peace, Lecause their country was 
fed from the king's countl'y. And upon a .-et da_,. ~I 
Herod arraFd himself in royal apparel, and sat on 
the 'throne, and made an oration uuto them. And :;2 
the people shouted, sayin_q, Tlw mice of a gud. and 
not of a man. And immediately an angel of the Lord 23 
smote him, because he garn not God the glory : and 
he was eaten of worms, and gave up the ghost. 

Hut the word of God grew and multiplied. 24 

And Barnabas and Saul returned 'from J crm:alcm, 25 
when they had fulfilled their miui,;tration, taking with 
them John whose surname was Mark. 

Now there were at Antioch, in the chmch that was 13 
there, prophets and teachers, Barnabas, and Symeon 
that was called Kiger, and Lucius of Cyrcne, and 
Manaen the foster-brother of Herod the tetrardi, and 
Saul. An<l as they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, 2 
the lloly Spirit ~a.id, Separate me Darnabas and Saul 
for the work w hereunto I hm·e callc<l them. Then, 3 
when they had fasted and prayed and laid their hands 
on them, thcv sent them awav. 

So they, being- sent forth ·by the Holy Spirit, went 4 
down to Seleucia; and from thence they sailed to 
Cyprus. And when they were at Salamis, they pro- 5 
claimed the word of God in the synagogues of the 
Jews: and thcv had also John as their attendant. 
And when thl',\' liad gone through the" hole island untu G 

Paphos, they found a certain • soreercr, a false pn>pl1et, 
a Jew, wiwse name was Dar-Jesus; who was "ith 7 
the proconsul, Sergius Paulus, a man of understanding. 
The same called unto him Bamabas and Saul, am! 
sought to hear the word of God. But Elymas the 8 
'sorcerer (for so is his name by interpretation) with-
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~tone! them, seeking to tnrn aside the proconsul from 
n tl1c faitl1. Bnt San!, who is also called l'aul, filled with 

Jo the Holy Spirit, fastened his eyes on· him, and said, 
0 full of all guile and all villany, thou son of the 
clcYil, thou en<'my of all righteousness, wilt thou not 

11 cease to pervert the right ways of the Lord? And 
now, liehol<l, the hand of the Lord is upon thee, and 
thou ,.;Jtalt he blind, not seeing the snn 'for a seaso!J, 1 Or, u?itil 
And immccliately there fell on him a mist and a d.ark-
nc<'; an<l he went about seeking some to lead him 

12 hy the hand. Then the proconsul, when he saw what 
wa~ done, believed, being astonished at the teaching 
of the Lord. 

1:; Now Paul and his company set sail from Paphos, 
and came to Pcrga in Pamphylia: and John departed 

H from them and returned to Jerusalem. But they, 
pas<ing through from Perga, came to Antioch of 
l'i.<iclia; an1l they went into the synagogue on the 

lo sab!.ath day, and sat down. And after lhc reading of 
the law and the prophets the rulers of the synagogue 
sc11t unto them, saying, Brethren, if ye haYe any word 

IG of exhortation for the ·people, say on. And Paul stood 
up, ancl beckoning with the hand sai<l, 

Men of Israel, and ye that fear God, hearken. 
17 Th1' God of this people Israel chose our fathers, and 

exalted the people when they sojourned in the land of 
Ec•;ypt, am! with a high arm lc<l he them forth out of it. 

18 :\1111 for about the time of forty vears 'as. a nnrsinO'- •Many 

HJ fath<'r bare he them in the wildero"css. And when Cc ~~~~~~tties 
hail dcstroyc<l seven nations in the land of Canaan he rend .mf)'ered 

ga1·e them .their land for an inheritance, for about four ;;~at~,;~;:,,_ 
2il hnnt!rcd and fifty years : an<l after these things he gave ~f.0 Deut. i. 

21 them juclges until Samuel the prophet. And afterward 
they ashd for a king: ancl God gave unto them Saul 
the ~on of Kish, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, for the 

2~ '!'ace of forty years. Auel when he had removed 
him, he raised up David· to lie their king; to whom 
a],o he bare witness, an<l said, I have found David 
the son of Jesse, a man after mv heart, who shall do 

2:J all my •will. Of this man's seed hath God according •Gr. wills 
24 lo promise brought unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus; when 
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;,~.r,;C::'.:!.':'"~is J~lm had fir,t prcaehcd 1 before his corning the baptism 
e1'teri1<y{n. of repentance to all the people of Israel. And as John 25 

was fulfilling his cour:;c, he said, What suppose ye that 

I Or, served 
his OU'?l. yene
ra f ion by the 
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God, fell on 
slt•1•p 
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1 Or, vanisli. 
QWay 

I ain ? I am not he. Dut behold, there cometh one 
after me, the shoes of whose feet I am not worthy to 
unloose. Brethren, children of the stock of Abraham, 26 

a11d those among you that fear God, to us is the word 
of this salvation St'nt forth. For thev that dwell in 27 
Jerusalem, and their rulers, because they knew him 
not, nor the voices of the prophets w liich are read 
every sabbath, fulfilled them by condemning him. And 28 

though they found no cause of death in him, yet a,-ked 
thev of Pilate that he should be slain. Ami when 29 

they had fulfilled all things that were written of him, 
they took him down from the tree, and laid him 
in a tomb. But God raised him from the dead: 30 

and he was seen for many days of them that came up 31 
with him from Galilee to Jerusalem, who arc now his 
witnesses unto the people. And we bring yon good 32 

ti<lings of the promise made unto the fathers, how that 33 
God hath fulfilled the same unto our children, in that 
he raised up Jesus; as also it is written in the second 
psalm, Thon art my Son, this day have I l>L·gottcn 
thee. And as conceming that he rai;;ed him up from 34 

the dead, now no mere to return to corruption, he 
hath spokm on this wise, I will g-irn you the lwly and 
sure blessin1s of Dm·id. Because he saith also in 35 
another p.~~hn, Thou wilt not g-i,·c thy Holy One to 
see corruption. For Da,·id, after he had 'in his 36 
O\•·n generation served the counsel of God, fell on 
sleep, and was laid unto his fathers, and saw cor
rnption: but ho whom God raised up ~aw no cor- 37 
ruption. Be it known unto you therefore, brethren, 38 
that through this man is proclaimed unto you re
mission of sins: and bv him evcrr one that be- 39 
lieveth is justified from· all things,· from which ye 
could not be ji1stified by the law of l\Ioscs. Beware 40 
therefore, lest thnt co.uc upon you, w hi eh is spoken iu 
the prophets ; 

Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, aud 'perish; 41 
For I work a work in your days. 
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A work which vc shall in no wise believe, if one 
dl'clare it 1~11to you. 

42 And as they went out, they besought that these 
words rni!,!'ht be spoken to them the next sabbath. 

43 Now when the synagogue broke up, many of the Jews 
an<l of the devout proselytes followecl Paul and Barna
bas: who, speaking- to them, urgecl them to continue 
in the g-racc of God. 

44 Ancl the next sabbath almost the whole city was 
45 gnthcml together to hear th? word of 'God. But ~~~~~.it 

when the Jews saw the mult1tudes, they were filled authorities 

with jealousy, and contraclicted the thiiigs which were '[;';~the 
46 spoken by l'aul, and • blasphemecl. An cl Paul and •or, railed 

Uarnalms spake out boldly, and said, It was necessary 
that the worcl of God shoulcl first he spoken to you. 
Ekt·ing- ye thrust it from you, and judge yomselves un-

47 worthy of l'terual life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles. For 
so hallo the Lurcl co111111andcd us, sayin,g, 

I have set thee fur a light of the Gentiles, 
That thou shouldest be for salvation unto the 

utt().l·most part of the earth. 
48 And as the Gentiles heard this, they were glad, and 

g-lorified tl1c word of 'God: and as many as were or-
40 dained to eternal life believed. And the word of the 

L.,rd was spread abroad throughout all the region. 
fiO But the Jews urged on the devout women of honour

alile estate, and the chief men of the city, and stined 
up a persecution against Paul and Barnabas, and east 

Iii tliem out of their herder~. nut they shook off the <lirnt 
of tl1eir feet against them, and came unto lconium. 

Ii~ A111l the disciples were filled with joy an<l with the 
Holy Spirit. 

14 And it came to pass in lconium, that they entered 
together into the synagogue of the Jews, and so spake, 
that a great multitude both of Jews and of Greeks 

2 heli1!ved. But the Jews that were clisohedient stirred 
up the souls of the Gentiles, and made them evil 

3 aiiectt'd against the brethren. Long time therefore 
they tarried there speaking boldly in the Lord, who 
bare witness unto the word of his grace, granting 

4 signs and wonders to be clone by their hands. But 
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the multitude of the city was divided; and part held 
with the Jews, and part with the apostles. And when~ 
there was ma<le an onset both of the Gentiles and of 
the Jews with their rulers, to entreat them shamcfnll\-, 
and to stone them, they became aware of it, and fled 6 
unto the cities of Lycaonia, Lystra and Derbc, and 
the region round about: and there they preached the '1 
gospel. 

And at Lystra th!'re sat a certain man, impotent in 8 
his feet, a cripple from his mother's womb, who nenr 
had walked. The same heard Paul speaking: who, 9 
fastening his eyes upon him, and seeing that he had 
faith to be made whole, said with a loud rnice, Stand 10 
upright on thy feet. And he leaped np and walked. 
And when the multitudes saw what Paul had done, 11 
they lifted np their voice, saying in the ~pc<'ch of 
Lycaonia, The .gods are come down to us in the like-

' Gr. Zeus. ness of men. And they called Barnabas, 1 Jupiter; 12 
•or. llcrnies. and Paul,' Mercury, because he was the chief speaker. 

And the priest of 'J upitcr whose temple was before the 13 
city, brought oxen and garlands unto the gates, and 
would ha1·c done sacrifice with the multitu1ks. But 14 
whL"n the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, heard of it, 
th,•y rent their garments, and sprang forth among the 
multitndc, crying out and sayin.g, Sirs, why do ye these 15 

•or, nati<re things 1 \Ye also arc men of like 'passions with you, 
and bring you good tidings, that ye should turn from 
these min things unto the lil'ing God, who made the 
hcal'en and the earth and the sea, and all that in them 
is : who in the generations gone by suffered all the 16 
nations to walk in tlll'ir own ways. And yet he left l'1 
not himself without witness, in that he did good, and 
ga,·e you from hca\'cn rains and fruitful sc::isons, filling 
your hearts with food and gladness. And with these 18 
sayings scarce restrained they the multitudes from do
ing saerifice unto them. 

Ilut there came Jews thither from Antioch and 19 
lconium : and having persuaded the multitudes, they 
stoned Paul, and dragged him out of the city, sup
posing that he was dead. But as the disciples stood 20 
round about him, he rose up, and entered into the 
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citv : and on the morrow he went forth with Barnabas 
21 to· Derhc. Ami when they h:id preached the gospel 

to that city, and had made many disciples, they re
turned to Lystra, and to Iconium, :ind to Antioch, 

22 confirming the souls of the disciples, exhorting them 
to continue in the faith, and that through manv trilmla

n tions we must enter into the kingdom~ of Go"d. And 
when they had appointed for them elders in every 
church, and had prayed with fasting, they commended 

24 them to the Lord, on whom they had believed. And 
they passed through Pisidia, and came to Pamphylia. 

25 And when they had spoken the word in Pcrga, they 
2li went down to Attalia ; and thence they sailed to 

Antioch, from whence they had been committed to 
the grace of God for the work which they had fulfilled. 

27 And when they were come, :ind had gathered the 
church tog-ether, they rehearsed all things that God had 
donr with them, and how that he had opened a <loor 

28 of faith unto the Gentiles. And they tarried no little 
time with the disciples. 

15 And certain men came down from Jndrea and taught 
the brctl1rc11, saying, Except ye be circumcised after 

2 the custom of Moses, ye cannot he saved. And when 
l'aul and Barnabas had no small dissension and 
<Jlll'Rtioning- with thPm, th.e breth.scn appointed that 
l 'anl and Barnabas, and certain other of them, should 
l!;O np to Jerusalem unto the apostles and ciders about 

:i 1 l1is <p1cstion. They therefore, being brought on their 
w:1y by the church, passed through both Pha'nicia and 
Samaria, <lcclarinµ; the com·ersiori of the 0Pntiles: and 

4 they cairned grc~t joy unto all the hrrthren. And 
whPn thcv were come to Jcrusnlcm, they were received 
of the cirnrch and the apostles and the elders, and 
they n·hcarscd all things thnt God had done with them. 

5 Bnt there rose up certain of the sect of the Pharisees 
who believed, saying, It is needful to circumcise them, 
and to charge them to keep the law of Moses. 

6 And the apostles and the elders were gathered to-
7 gcthcr to consider of this matter. And when there 

ha<l. been much questioning, Peter rose up, and said 
uuto them, 
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Bn·tliren, ye know how that 1 a good while ago God 
maJe choice among you, that by my mouth the Gen
tiles should hear the word of the go,pel, an<l hclic\·c. 
An<l God, who knoweth the heart, bare them wit- 8 
ncss, giving them the Holy Spirit, even as he did unto 
us; an<l he made no distinction hctwccn us and them, 9 
cleansing their hearts by faith. Now therefore why 10 
try ye God, that ye should put a yoke upon the 
neck of the disciples, which neither our fathers nor 
we were ahlc to bear! But we belim·e that we shall 11 
be saved through the grace of the Lord Jes us, in like 
manner as they. 

And all the multitude kept l"ilcncc; and they 12 
hearkened unto Barnabas and Paul rehearsing what 
signs and wonders God had wrought among the Gen- . 
tiles by them. And after they had held their peace, 13 
James answered, saying, 

Brethren, hearken unto me: Symeon hath rehearsed 14 
how first God did visit the Gentiles, to take out of 
them a people for his name. And to this agree the 15 
words of the prophets; as it is written, 

After these things I will return, 16 
And I will build again the tahcrnaclc of David, 

which is fallen · 
And I will huild agi;in the ruins thereof, 
And I will set it up: 
That the residue of men may l"Cek after the Lord, l '1 
And all the Gentiles, upon whom my name is 

called, 
Saith the Lord, •who makcth these things known 18 

from of old. 
\Ylwreforc my judgment is, that we tronhlc not thcm 19 
who from am01w the Gentiles turn to God; but that 20 
we 'write unto tllCm, that they abstain from the pollu
tions of idols, and from fornication, and from what is 
strangled, and from blood. For hlosrs from genera- 21 
tions of old hath in every city them that preach him, 
being read in the synagogues e\·cry sabbath. 

Then it seemed good to the apostles and the ciders, 22 
with the whole church, to choose men out of their 
company, and send them to Antioch with l'i1ul and 
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Barnabas; namely, Judas called Barsabbas, and Silas, 
2~J chief men among the brethren: and they wrote thus 

by them, ' The apostles and the elders, brethren, unto •Or, the 
the brethren who are of the Gentiles in Antioch and ff.e0;\~"'/,,.and 

24 8yria and Cilicia, greeting: Forasmuch as we have brethren 
heard that certain •who went out from us have trou- •Some 

bled you with words, subverting your souls; to w horn :~~1~';::.fties 
z5 we _g:11·c no commandment; it seemed good unto us, ::,~~ U:,~'t. 

htll'rng come to one accord, to choose out men and 
scwl them unto you with our beloved Barnabas and 

2ti J'aul, men that have hazarded their lives for the name 
27 of our . Lord Jesus Christ. 'Ve have sent therefore 

Judas and Silas, who themselves also shall tell you 
28 the same things by word of mouth. For it seemed 

good to the Holy Spirit, and to us, to lay upon you 
2~ uo greater lmrdcn than these necessary things; that 

ye abstain from things sacrificed to idols, and from 
blood, anti from things strangled, and from fornication; 
from which if ye keep yourselves, it shall be well with 
you. Fare ye well. 

30 t:lo they, when they were dismissed, came down to 
Antioch; and having gathered the multitude together, 

31 they delivered the epistle. And when they had read 
32 it, they rejoiced for the ' consolation. And Judas and •Or, 

Silas, being themselves also prophets, 'exhorted the ~~iortation 
33 brethren with many words, and confirmed them. And eo:iforted 

after they had spent some time there, they were dis-
missed in peace from the brethren unto those that had 

35 sent them forth.' But Paul and Barnabas tarried in •Some 

Antioch, teaching and preaching the word of the Lord, ~~f/~::.\tie• 
with many others also. . ~':i."r~:;\·i,~~!~ 

3u Auel after some days Paul said unto Barnabas, Let ver. a1 11 .. 1 

us return now and visit the brethren in every city :,;,~':1':7,~to 
wherein we proclaimed the word of the Lord, and see Silas to 

37 how they fare. And Barnabas was minded to take abide there. 

3H with them John also, who was called Mark. But 
l'aul thought not good to take with them him who 
withdrew from them from Pamphylia, and went not 

39 with them to the work. And there arose a sharp con-
tention, so that they parted asunder one from the other, 
and Barnabas took Mark with him, and sailed away 
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unto Cyprus; but Paul chose Silas, and went forth, 40 
being commended by the brethren to the grace of the 
Lord. And he went through Syria and Cilicia, con- 41 
firming the churches. 

And he came also to Derbe and to Lntra: and be- 10 
hold, a certain disciple was there, named Timothy, the 
son of a Jewess who belie\·ed; but his father was a 
Greek. The same was well reported of by the brethren 2 
that were at Lvstra and lconinm. Him would Paul a 
have to go forth \;ith him; and he took and circum
cised him because of the Jews that were in those 
parts : for they all knew that his father was a Greek. 
And as they went on their way through the citie:-, they 4 
delivered them the decrees for to keep, which had been 
ordained of the apostles and elders that were at J cru
salern. So the churches were strengthened in the faith, 5 
and increased in number daik. 

And they went through the region of Phrygia and 6 
Galatia, having been forbidden of the Holy Spirit to 
speak the word in Asia; and when they were come 7 
over against l\fysia, they assayed to go into Bithynia; 
and the Spirit of J csus suffered them not; and passing 8 
by l\Iysia, they came down to Troas. And a ,-ision 9 
appeared to Paul in the night; There was a man of 
Macedonia standing, beseeching him, and saying, Corne 
o\·er into l\Iacedonia, and help us. And when he had 10 
seen the vision, straightway we sought to go forth into 
Macedonia, concluding that God had called us for to 
preach the gospel unto them. 

Setting sail therefore from Troas, we made a straight 11 
course to'Samothracc, and the day following to 'N" capolis; 
and from thence to Philippi, which is a city of l\Iacc- 12 
donia, the first of the district, a Roman colony: and 
we were in this city tarrying certain days. And on 13 
the sabbath day we went forth without the gate by a 
river side, where we supposed there was a place of 
pr.1yer; and we sat down, anu ~pake unto the women 
who were come together. And a certain woman H 
named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of Th~·utira, 
one that worshipped God, heard us: whose heart the 
Lord opened, to give heed unto the things which were 
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15 spoken by Paul. And when she was baptized, and 
her houschohl, she besought ns, saying, If ye have 
judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come into my 
house, and abide there. And she constrained us. 

16 Aud it came to pass, as we were going to the place 
of prayer, that a certain maid having 'a spirit of 1 Gr. a spirit, 
divination met us, who brought her masters much a Python. 

I 'I gain by soothsaying. Tl.Jc same following after l'aul 
and us cried out, saying, These men arc 'servants of 'Gr. bond

thc .Most High God, who proclaim unto you 'the !'~"u"1"· 
18 way of salrntion. And this she did for many days. r, a uay 

But Paul, being sore troubled, turned and said to the 
spirit, I charge thee in the name of J csus Christ to 
come out of her. And it came out that very hour. 

19 But when her masters saw that the hope of their 
gain was •gone, they laid hold on Paul and Silas, and •Gr. 
dragged them into the marketplace before the rulers, come 0

"
1· 

20 aml when they had brought them unto the 'magis- •Gr. 
tratcs, they said, These men, being Jews, do exceed- P• retor~. 

21 iugly trouble our city, and sci forth customs which it 
is not lawful for us to receive, or to observe, being 

22 Romans. And the multitude rose up together against 
them: and the 'magistrates rent their garments off them, 

23 and commanded to beat them with rods. And when 
they had laid many stripes upon them, they cast them 
into prison, charging the jailor to keep them safely: 

24 who, having received such a charge, cast them into the 
25 inner prison, and made their feet fast in the stocks. But 

about midnight Paul and Silas were praying and sing
ing hymns unto God, and the prisoners were listening 

26 to them; and suddenly there was a great earth-
quake, so that the foundations of the prison-house 
were shaken: and immediately all the doors were 

2'1 opened; and every one's bands were loosed. And 
the jailor bemg roused out of sleep, and seeing the 
prison doors open, drew his sword, and was about to 
kill himself, supposing that the prisoners had escaped. 

28 But l'aul cried with a loud voice, saying, Do thyself 
29 no harm : for we arc all here. And he called for lights, 

and spmng in, and, trembling for fear, fell down be-
80 fore Paul ~nd Silas, anti brought them out, and said, 
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Sirs, what must I do to be saved 1 And thcv said, 31 
Believe on the Lord. Jesus, and thou shalt he.saved, 
thou and thy house. And they spake the word of 32 
1 the Lord unto him, with all that were in his hou8c. 
And he took them the same hour of the night, and 33 

washed their stripes; and was baptized, he and all his, 
immediately. And he brought them up into his house, 34 
arnl set •meat before them, and rejoiced greatly, with 
all his house, ' having believed in God. 

l3ut when it was day, the 'ma"ristrates sent the :lo 
• scrjeants, saying, Let those men go. And the jail or 36 

reported the words to Paul, saying, The 'magistrates 
have sent to let yon go: now therefore come forth, 
and go in peace. l3ut Paul said unto them, They 37 
hiwe beaten us publicly, uncondemned, men that are 
Romans, and have cast us into prison; and do they 
now cast ns out privily 1 nay verily; but let them 
come themselves and bring us out. And the• serjeants 38 

reported these words unto the 'magistrates : and they 
feared, when they he1ml that they were Romans; and 39 

they came ancl besought them; and when they had 
brought them out, they asked them to go awa~· from the 
city. And they went out of the prison, and entered 40 
into the house of Lvdia: and when thev had seen the 
brethren, they '

0

coniforted them, and departed. 
Now when they had passed through Amphipolis 17 

and Apollonia, they came to Thessalonica, where was 
a synagogue of the Jews: and Paul, as his custom was, 2 
went in unto thorn; and for three 'sabbath days 
reasoned with them from the scriptures, opening and 3 
alleging, that it behon>d the Christ to suffer, and to 
rise 11!.\'ain from the dead; and that this Jesus, whom, 
said iie, I proclaim unto you, is the Christ. And some 4 
of them were p!'l'suaded, nnd consorted with Paul aml 
Silas; and of the devout Greeks a great multitude, and 
of the chief women not a few. lfat the J cw~. bl' in!! 5 
moved with jealousy, took unto them certain vilC 
fellows of tho rabble, and gathering a crowd, set the 
city on an uproar; and assa;1lt.ing tl;e house of Jason, 
they sought to bring them forth to the people. And 6 

when they found them not, they dragged Jas'ln and 
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certain brethren before the rulers of the city, crying, 
These t!iat have turned ' the world upside . down arc ;,?,~~i:W 

'T come hither also; whom Jason hath received: and earth. 

these all act contrary to the decrees of Crnsar, say-
8 ing that there is another king, one Jesus. And they 

troubled the multitude and the rulers of the city, when 
9thcy heard these things. Ahd when they had ta.ken 
security from Jason and the rest, they let them go. 

10 And the brethren immediately sent away Paul and 
Silas by night unto Bcrcea: who when they were come 

11 thither went into the synagogue of the Jews. Now 
these were more noble than those in Thessalonica, 
in that they received the word with all readiness of 
mind, examining the scriptures daily, whether these 

12 things were so. Many of them therefore believed; also 
of the Greek women of honourable estate, and of men, 

13 not a fow. Hut when the Jews of Thessalonica had 
knowledge that the word of God was proclaimed of Paul 
at Bcru·a also, they came thither likewise, stirring np 

14 and troubling the multitudes. And then immediately 
the brethren sent forth Paul to go as far as to the sea: 

16 and Silas and Timothy abode there still. But they 
that conducted Paul brought him as far as Athens: 
and receiving a commandment unto Silas and Timothy 
that they should come to him with all speed, they de
parted. 

16 Now while Paul waited for them at Athens, his 
Rpirit was provoked within him, as he beheld the city 

17 full of idols. So he reasoned in the synagogue with 
the J cws and the devout persons, and in the markct-

18 place every day with them that met with him. And 
certain also of the Epicurean and Stoic philosophers 
encountered him. And some said, What would this 
babbler say 1 other some, He seemcth to be a setter 
forth of strange •gods: because he preached J cs us and •Gr. dernona. 

19 the resurrection. And they took hold of him, and 
hrou)!;ht him 'unto •the Arcopagns, AAying, May we 'Or, hefm-e 

know what this new teaching is, which is spoken by ~Yt,::'.~ luU 

20thee1 For thou bringest certain strange things to our 
ears: wc would know therefore what these things 

21 mean. (Now all the Athenians and the strangers 
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• l)r. lvvl S'>jouming there ' npent tlicir time in nothing cine, Lut 
~:~:~~f'Jae either U1 tell or to hear wmc new thing.) And l'aul 22 

stood in the midst ,,f the Areopagus, and said, 

•or 
IVJn,;~whttt 
wuper11litiffl.U. 
3 <Jr. rr) rue 
1;,\·Ji-.'r'OWN 
{i()JJ. 

Ye mm of Athens, in all things I perceive that 
ye arc ' very religio1u;, For a.s I pansed along, and 23 
olJserrnd the objects of your \'Wrchip, I found also an 
altar with this inscription, 'TO Az; UKKKOWN GOD. 

\\'hat therefore ye worHhip in igrwrancc, this 6Ct I 
forth unto you. The God that made the world awl 24 
all thingH therein, he, Leing Lord of heaven and earth, 

:..,~'.tuartu dwclleth not in •temples wade with hands; neither is ~5 
he serrnd Ly men's Lands, as tlwul-(h he needed any 
tl1ing, seeing lie hirusclf giveth to all life, awl Lrcath, 
and all things; and he made of one e\·ery nation ,,f 26 
men for t•) dwell on all the face of the earth, ha\·ing 
dctem1irwd tlieir appointed seasons, and the bounds ,,f 
tlieir liabitation ; that they sh,,u]d seek God, if bapl y 27 
they might feel after him, and find him, though he is 
not far from each one of us: for in him we Jim, and 28 
move, and have our J,cing ; 31! certain even of your 
own poet.H Lave said, .For we arc al~o liis 01I>pri11g. 

6 Or. tlw.t 
1rliit:h i• 
divine 

Being then the offspring of Go<l, we ought not to 29 
think that •the Godhead is like unto gold, or Hilrnr, or 
Htone, graven Ly art and device of man. The times of 30 
ignorance therefore God overlooked; Lut now he 

•Home 'commandcth men that they should all everywhere 
:~~~:~~Ju,~" repent: inw-;much u he hath appointed a day, in the 31 
~rt),;1~:!~~- which he will judge 'the world in righteousness 'Ly 
'fJr. tlwin- 'the man whom he hath ordained; whereof he hath 
/whited mrth. given assurance unto all men, in that he hath raised 
" Or. in. him from the dead. 
•or, a man Now when they heard of the resurrection of the dead, 32 

some mocked; but others said, W c will hear thee con
cerning this yet again. Thus !'au! went out from ~3 
among them. JJut certain men clave unto him, and 34 
believed: among whom also was Dionysius the Arc0-
pagitc, and a woman named Damaris, and others with 
them. 

After these things he departed from Athen•, and 18 
came to Corinth. And he found a certain Jew named 2 
Aquila, a man of l'ontus Ly race, lately come from 
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Italv, with his wife Priscilla, because Claudius had 
co1.;mancled all the Jews to depart from Rome: and 

3 he came unto them; and because he was of the same 
trade, he abode with them, and they wrought; for by 

4 their trade they were tcntmakcrs. And he reasoned 
in the synagogue every sabbath, and 1 persuaded Jew& 1 Gr. B<YUght 
<lll(l Gn•eks. to persun.riP.. 

5 But when Silas and Timothy came down from 
Macedonia, Paul was constrained by the word, testify-

6 ing to the Jews that Jesus was the Christ. And when 
they opposed themselves, and •blasphemed, he shook •or, railed 
out his raiment, and said unto them, Your blood be 
upon your own heads; I am clean : from henceforth 

71 will go unto the Gentiles. And he departed thence, 
an<l went into the house of a certain man named Titus 
J ustns, 01w that worshipped God, whose house joined 

8 hard to the synagogue. And Crispus, the ruler of the 
sy1ia!!;ognr, 'believed in the Lord with all his house; •Gr. beli£ved 

:;nd 'many of the Corinthians hearing believed, and the Lord 

9 were baptized. And the Lord said unto Paul in the 
night by a vision, Be not afraid, but speak, and hold 

10 not thy peace: for I am with thee, and no man shall 
set on thee to harm thee: for I have much people in 

11 this city. And he dwelt there a year and six months, 
teaching· the word of God among them. 

12 But when Gallio was proconsul of Achaia, the Jews 
with one acconl rose up against Paul, and brought him 

l:l l1cfore the judgement-scat, saying, This man pcrsuadeth 
14 11u•n to worship God contrary to the law. Hut when 

l'aul was about to open his mouth, Gallio said unto 
the Jews, lf indeed it were a matter of wrong or of 
wicked villany, 0 ye Jews, reason would that I should 

lo hPar with you : but if they are questions about words 
allll names and your own law, look to it yourselves; 

16 I am not minded to be a judge of these matters. And 
17 he drave them from the judgement-seat. And they all 

laid hold on Sosthencs, the ruler of the syiµgoguc, 
and beat him before the judgement-scat. And Gallio 
can•d for none of these things. 

18 And l'aul, having tarried after this yet many days, 
took his leave of the brethren, and sailed thence for 

17 
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Syria, and with him Priscilla and Aquila; ha\"ing shorn 
his head in Ccnchrem: for he had a rnw. And thl'\" rn 
came to Ephesus, and he ldt them there: but he hin;
self entered into the synagogn<>, and reasoned with the 
Jews. And when th~y 1;;,k~d him to abide a longer 2n 
time, he consented not; but taking his lcaYe of them, 21 

and saying, I will return again unto you, if God will, 
he set sail from Ephesus. And when he had landl'tl 22 
at Ca:'sarea, he went up and saluted the ch~rch, 
and went down to Antioch. And ha1·ing spent some 23 
time there, he departed, and went through the region 
of Galatia and l'hrygia in order, staLlishing all the 
disciples. 

Now a certain Jew nam<>d Apollos, an Alcxandrian 24 
•Or. an elo- by race, ' a learned man, came to Ephesus; and he 
quent man was mighty in the scriptures. This man had been 2;; 

•Gr. taught • in,trncted in the way of the Lord; and being forn~nt 
~fO:,'U~d 01 in spirit, he spake and taught carefully the things con-

cerning J cs us, knowin11: only the baptism of John: and 2ti 

he began to speak boldly in the synagogue. But whL'n 
Priscilla and Aquila heard him, they took him unto 
them, and expoundcLl unto him the way of God more 
carefully. And when he "·as minded to pass on•r into 2i 
Achaia, the brethren encouraged him, and wrote to the 
rli"ciplcs to rcceil"C him: an~l when he was COllll~, he 

•or. helP<'d 'helped them much who had believed through grace: 
r·~~~ 1:;:;:::gh for he powerfully confuted the Jews, 'and that pub- ~s 
t!u~~':dd licly; shewing by the scriptures that Jesus was the 
'Or, she11:ing Christ. 
publicly And it came to pass, that, while Apollos was at 19 

Corinth, Panl having passed through the upper country 
came to Eplwsus, and found certain di~ciples: and he' 2 
s:iid unto them, Did ye rceei1·e the Hol~· Spirit whl'n 
\"e belie1·cd? .And they said unto him, Xa\", we did 

•or. the~·e.i.< illit so much as hear ,;·hether 'the Holy 8pirit was 
"Holy l!pint gii•en. And he said, Into what then were ~-c baptized? 3 

And they said, Into John's baptism. And T'nul 'ait!,.1 
John baptiz,,d with the bapti'm of repentance, snyin;.:: 
unto the pcopk, that they should bL'lil'YC on him wJi,, 
should come after him, that is, on Jesus. And wlll'll 5 

they heard this, they were baptized into the name 
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6 of the Lord Jesus. And when Paul had lnid his 
hands upon them, the Holy Spirit came on them; 

7 and they spake with tongues, and prophesied. And 
they were in all about twelve men. 

s And he entered into the synagogue, and spake 
hol<ily for the space of three months, reasoning and 
persuading as to the things concerning the kingdom of 

9 Uod. But when some were hardened and disobedient, 
speaking evil of the \\,' ay before the multitude, he de
parted from them, and separated the disciples, reason-

10 ing daily in the school of Tyrannus. And this con-
tinued for the space of two years; so that all they 
that dwelt in Asia heard the word of the Lord, both 

11 Jews and Greeks. And God wrought special 1 miracles •Gr. poiwrs. 

12 by the hands of Paul: insomuch that unto the sick 
wcrn carried away from his body handkerchiefs or 
aprons, and the diseases departed from them, and the 

la c1·il spirit>< weut out. Bnt certain also of the strollin.!S 
Jews, exorcists, took upon them to name over those 
who had the evil spirits the name of the Lord .Jesus, 
saying, I adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth. 

14 And tlwrc were se\'Cll sons of one Sccva, a Jew, a 
10 chief priest, who did this. And the evil spirit 

an:;wercd and said unto them. Jesus I 'know, and •or, . 
lG l'aul I know; hut who are ye 1 And the man in whom recoynu;e 

the evil spirit was leaped on them, and mastered both 
of them, and prcrnilcd against them, so that they fled 

17 out of that house nahd and wmmded. And this lie-
camc known to all, both Jews and Greek,;, that dwelt 
at Ephes11s; and fear foll upon them all, and the name 

18 of the Lo]'([ .Jesus was magnified. Many also of them 
that had hclieved came, confessing, and declaring their 

19 dcP<k And not a few of them that practised 'curious 3 Or, magical 
arts brnught their books together, and burned them 
in the sight of all: and they counted the price of 

2tl t h<'lll, and found it fifty thousand pieces of sih·er. So 
mi,l!·htily ,L?;rew the ward of the Lord and prevailed. 

21 Now after these things were ended, l'aul purposed 
in tl1e ,;pirit, when he had passed thronr:h Macedonia 
and Aehaia, to go to Jcmsalem, saying. after I have 

22 been there, I must also see Rome. And having sent 
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into Macedonia two of them that ministered unto him, 
Timothy and Erastus, he himself stayed in Asia for a 
while. 

And about that time there arose no small stir con- 23 
cerning the \Vay. For a certain man named Dcmctriu:•, 24 
a silversmith, who made silver shrines of 1 Diana, 
l:iro11ght no little business unto the craftsmen; whom 25 
he gathered together, with the workmen of like occu
pation, and said, Sirs, ye know that by this business 
we have our wealth. And ye see and hear, that not 26 
alone at Ephesus, but almost. throughout all Asia, this 
Paul hath persuaded and turned away much people, 
saying that they arc na gods, which are made with 
hancl': and not only i., there danger that this our trade 27 
come into disrepute; but also that the temple of the 
great goddess 'Diana be made of no account, and that 
she should even be deposed from her magniticcncc, 
whom all Asia and 'the world worshippcth. And when 2B 
they heard this, they were filled with wrath, and cried 
out, saying, Great is 'Diana of the Ephesians. And 29 
the city was tilled with the confusion: and they rushed 
with one accord into the theatre, hadng seized Gaius 
and Aristarchus, men of Macedonia, Paul's com
panions in travel. And when Paul was minded to 30 
enter in unto the people, the disciples suffered him 
not. And certain also of the 'Asiarch;;, being his 31 
friends, sent unto him, and besought him n~t to 
adventure himself into the theatr.c. Some there-32 
fore cried one thing, and some another: for the 
assembly was in confusion; and the more part knew 
not wherefore they were come together. 'And they 33 
brouµ;ht Alexander out of the multitude, the Jews put
ting him forward. And Alexander beckoned with the 
hand, and would have macfo a defence unto the people. 
But when they perceived that he was a Jew, all with 34 
one \"oiee ahout the space of two hours cried out, Great 
is 'Dmna of the Ephesians. An<;!. when the towncltork 35 
had quieted the mnltitude, he saith, Ye men of Ephe
sus, what man is there who knowcth not how that the 
city of the Ephesians is tcmple-hcper of the µ;rcat 
1 Diaua, and of the ima:p which foll down from 'Jupited 
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3G f'ering then that these things cannot be gainsaid, ye 
37 ought to be quiet, and to do nothing rash. For ye 

have brought hither these men, who arc neither rob-
3R hers of temples nor blasphemers of our god<lcss. If 

therefore Demetrius, and the craftsmen that are with 
l1im, have a matter against any man, 'the courts are 1 Or. court 
orwn, and there arc proconsuls: let them accuse one ~:t·ts are 

3!1 another. But if ye seek any thing about other mat-· 
4u krs, it shall be settled in the regular assembly. For 

indeed we are in danger to be •accused concerning this •Or, acc,.sed 

day's riot, there being no cause for it: and as touch- ~{:i~?,~J't/:is 
iug it we shall not be able to give account of this con- day 

41 course. And when he had thus spoken, he dismissed 
the as;;embly. 

20 And after the uproar was ceased, Paul having sent 
for tlw tfo;eiplPs and exhorted them, took leave of 

2 thl'll1, and departed for to go into Macedonia. And 
when he had gone through those parts, and had given 

3 them much exhortation, he came into Greece. And 
when he had spent tlnce months there, and a plot was 
laid against him by the J cws, as he was about to set 
sail for Syria, he determined to return through l\face-

4 donia. And there accompanied him 'as for as Asia 'MRny 

Ro pater of Bcrcea, the son of Pyrrhns; and of the ~:~~/:;,':!;ties 
Thes;;alonians, Aristarchus and Secundus; and Gains omit asfar 
of Derhe, and Timothy; and of Asia, Tychicus and as Aszu. 

5 Trophimus. But these •had gone before, and were •Many 

6 waiting for us at Troas. And we sailed away from ~~~/1<;:;.~ties 
Philippi after the days of unleavened bread, and came read came, 

I 'l' . fi d ] . d and were unto t iem to roas m ve ays; w iere we tar11e waiting. 
SCH'll days. 

'I An<! upon the first day of the week, when we were 
g:ithei·t•<l together to break bread, Paul discoursed with 
tl1<·111, intending to depart on the morrow; and pro-

8 lnnge<l his speech until midnight. And there were 
ma11y lights in the upper chamber, where we were 

9 g-atl1<•rc<l together. Aud there sat in the window a 
ct•1-tai11 young man named Eutych1rn, borne down with 
deep sleep ; and as Paul disconrsed yet longer, being 
l•nrne down by his sleep he fell down from the third 

10 story, and was taken up dead. Aud Paul went down, 
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and fell on him, and cmliracing him said, Make ye no 
a<lo; for his life is in him. And when he was gone 11 
up, an<l had liroken the bread, and eaten, and ~had 
talbd \\·ith them a long while, even till break of day, 
so he departed. And they brought the lad alive, aud 12 
were not a little comforted. 

Hut we, going before to the ship, set sail for Assos, 13 
there intending to take in Paul: for so had he ap
pointt>d, intending himself to go 1 by land. And when 14 
he met us at Assos, we took him in, and came to 
Mitylcne. And ~ailing from thence, we came the 15 
following day o\·cr against Chios: and the next day 
we touched at Samos; an<l 'the 1lav after we came to 
l\lilctus. For Paul had det.:rmincd

0 

to sail past Ephc- 16 
sus, that he might not han to spend time in Asia; 
for he was hastening, if it were possiule for Lim, to he 
at Jerusalem the day of Pentecost. 

And from ~lilctiis he sent to Ephesus, and called to l '7 
him the 'ciders of the church. And when they were 18 
come to him, he said uuto them, 

Ye yoursch-es know, from the first day that I set 
foot in Asia, after what manner I was with you all the 
time, ser\'ing the Lord with all lowliness of mind, nnd 19 
with tears, ~;nd with trials which befell me by the plots 
of the Jews: how that I shrank not from declaring unto 20 
you anything thP.t was profitaulc, and tea<:hing you 
publicly, and from house to house, testifying both to 21 
Jews and to Greeks repentance toward God, and faith 
toward onr Lord J csns 'Christ. And now, uchohl, I go 22 
bound in the spirit unto J enrnalem, not know inf!" the 
things that shall befall me there: s:l\"e that the lfoly 23 
Spirit testifieth unto me in CY cry city, saying that bt>nds 
and affiictions abide me. Rut I hold not mY lifr L'f 24 
any account, as dear unto myself, 'so that l may 
accomplish my course, aud the ministry which I re
cci,·cd from the Lord Jesus, to testify the go><i'l'I of 
the grace of God. And now, behold, I know that ye 2o 
all, among whom I went about preaching the kingdom, 
shall see mv face no more. "'hcrcforc I testifr unto 26 
yon this <la)·, that I am pmc from the blood of 1tll men. 
l•'or I shrunk not from declaring unto you the whole 2'1 
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28 coun~el of God. Take. heed unto your~e.lves, and to :,?;;"'' 
nil the flock. in the which the Holy 8pmt hnth made ., ~ome 
you 1 bishops, to feed the church of 'the Lord, which ~~;~111~1:.fties, 

2!J he 'purch:~sed w!th his own blood. I k~ow that after ;::.~'~l~,~~tthe 
my departing grievous wolves shall enter m among you, Ms~ .• 

30 not sparing the flock; and from among your own selves i'1:'~ God. 

shall men arise, speaking pe1·vcrse things, to draw away acquired. 

31 the disciples after them. Wherefore watch ye, remem-
bering that by the space of three years I ceased 
not to admonish every one night and day with tears. 

32 And now I corumend you to •God, and to the word of •Some 

his grace, who is able to build ,1/0ll up, and to give ~l,'~~ff;~~,~~ad 
.11"'' the inheritance among all them that are sancti- ""Lord. 

33 tied. I coveted no man's silver, or gold, or apparel. 
34 Ye yourselves know that these hands ministered unto 
35 1ny nr<'Pssitil's, and to them that were with me. In all 

th.in~s l ~ave you an example, how that so labouring 
~· .. onght to help the weak, and to remember the words 
of the Lora J cs us, how he himself said, It is more 
blesse<I to gfre thar. to receive. 

36 Ana when he had thus spoken, he knecled down, 
37 aml prayed with them all. And they all wept sore, 
38 and fell on Paul's neck, and kissed him, sorrowing 

most of all for the word which he had spoken, that 
they should behold his face no more. And they 
brought him on his way unto the ship. 

21 And when it came tu pass that we were parted from 
them, and had set sail, we came with a straight course 
unto Cos, and the next day unto Rhodes, and from 

2 thence unto Patara: and having found a ship cross
ing over unto Phmnicia, we went aboard, and set 

3 "ail. And when we had come in Aight of Cyprus, 
leaving it on the left hand, we sailed unto Syria, and 
lan<lcd at Tyre: for there the ship was to u~lade her 

4 burden. And having found the disciples, we tarried 
there seven days: and these said to Paul throuO'h the 

~Spirit, that he should not set foot in Jerusalem." And 
when it came to pass that we had accomplished the 
days, we departed and went on Qlll" joumey; and they 
all, with wives and children, brought us on our way, 
till wo were out of the city: and kneeling down on 
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tlrn l.!l'ad1, we prayed, and Lade ea<"h other farewell; 6 
a111l we wc11t 011 board the ship, Lut they returned home 
again. 

Aud when we had finished the rnyage from Tyre, '1 
we arri vcd at l'tolcmais · and we saluted the brethren 
and abode with them ~ne day. And on the moITo~ 8 
we departed, and came unto Cmsarca: and entering 
iuto the house of Philip the evangelist, who was one 
of the Hevcu, we aLodc with him. Now this man had 9 
four 1laughtcrH, virgins, who did prophesy. Auel as 10 
we tanied there some days, there came down from 
Jud:l'a a certain prophet, named AgaLus. And coming 11 
to us, and taking l'aul's girdle, he Lound his own feet 
aud hands, nnd said, Thus •aith the Holy Spirit, So 
shall the J cws at J cru"alcm bind the man that owneth 
this girdle, and shall deliver him into the hands of the 
Gentiles. And whl'll we heard these things, Loth we 12 
and they of that place besought him not to go up to 
Jcrusall•m. Then l'aul answered, "'hat do ye, wcep-18 
ing 1111d lm·aking my heart? for I run ready not to 
lie bound only, but also to die at J crusalcm for the 
name of the Lord Jesus. And when he would not lie 14 
pl•rsuadcd, we ce.ascd, saying, The will of the Lord be 
douc. 

And after these days we 'took up our baggage, and 15 
Wl'llt up to .Jerusalem. And there went with us also 16 
certain of the disciples from Cmsarca, bringing with 
theui one l\Inason of Cyprus, an early disciple, with 
whom we should lodge. 

Ami whl'n we wcru come to JC'rusalcm, the hrl'lhrcn l'l 
rccl'in~d ui; gladly. And the day following Paul went 18 
in with ns unto Jamps; aml all the cldm·s were pn'sent. 
An<I when ho had salutc1l them, he rchearst'<I one hy 19 
ouc the things which God had wrought anwng the 
Gentiles by his ministry. And they, when thl'y heard 20 
it, µ;lorilicd God; 11nd they &titl unto him, Thou sl'<'st, 
brother, how many 'thousands there arc nmong the 
Jt·ws of them who havo bt•liPvcd; and the\· are all 
zealou8 for the law: \Uld they 1111\"C been info1."m,•d eon- 21 
ccrning- thee, that thou kuchl•st all the Jews who are 
among the llcutilcs to for8t1ke i\lm•cs, tdling them not 
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to circumcise their children, neither to walk after ihe 
22 custo1us. \Yhat is it therefore? they will certainly hear 
2;J that thou art come. Do therefore this that we say to 

thee: \\" e have four men who have a vow on them; 
24 these take, and purify thyself with them, and be at 

charges for them, that they may shave their heads: 
and all sliall know that there is no truth in the things 
whereof they have been informed concerning thee; but 
that thou thyself also walkest orderly, keeping the law. 

2fi H11t as touching the Gentiles who have believed, 
we 1 wrote, giving judgment that they should keep 1 Or, elljoined 

themseh·es from things sacrificed to idols, and from !~";,~~nt 
blood and fr..,m what is strangled and from forni- auti.orities 

· ' '1'1 l> 1 ' k h ' d I d read md. 2G cat10n. icn au too t e men, an t 1e next ay , or, took the 
purifyino· himself with them went into the temple "'""the next 
<l l . "' 1 f lfil f } d f 'fi . ' day, a11d cc arrng t 1c u mcnt o t ie ays o pun cat10n, pm·ifying 

until the offering was offered for every one of them. him.self &:c. 

2'7 And wh1·11 the seYcn <lays were almost completed, 
the Jews from Asia, when they saw him in the temple, 
stirred up all the multitude, and laid hands on him, 

2e cr3:i11g out, l\Ien of Israel, help: This is the man, that 
tcachcth all men everywhere against the people, and 
the law, and this place: and moreover he brought 
Greeks also into the temple, and hath defiled this 

29 holy place. For they had before seen with him in the 
city Trophimus the Ephesian,. whom they supposed 

30 that l'aul had brought into the temple. And all the 
city was moved, and the people ran together: and 
they laid hold on Paul, and dragged him out of the 

31 temple: and straightway the doors were shut. And as 
they were seeking to kill him, tidings came up to the 
'chief captain of the • band, that all J erusalcm was in •Or, military 

3~ confu~ion. And forthwith he took soldiers and ccn- g:~une 
turions, and ran down upon them: and thev, when c/1iliarcli: 

they saw the chief captain and the soldiers: left off ~',','.~~~hout 
38 beating Paul. Then the chief captain came near, and this book. 

laid hold on him, and commanded him to be bound 'Or, cohQI·t 

with two chains; and inquired who he was, and what 
3·1 he had done. And some shouted one thing, some 

another, among the crowd: and when he could not 
know the certainty for the uproar, he commanded him 
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to be brought into the castle. And when he came 35 
upon the stair,;, so it was, that he was borne of the 
soldier,; for the vi<>lence of the crowd; for the multi- 36 

tudc of tlie people followed after, crying out, Away 
witli him. 

And as Paul was about to be brought into the castle, 37 
he saith unto the chief captain, ~lay I i;ay something 
unto thee l And he said, Dost thou know Greek ? 
Art thou not then the Egyptian, who before the;;c 38 
days stirred up to sedition and led out into the wildcr
nes;; the four thousand men of the A~sas:<ins? But 39 
Paul said, I am a J cw, of Tarsus in Cilicia, a citizen 
of no mean city: and I beseecli thee, !!i,·c me leaw to 
sp~ak unto the. people. And when h~ had gi,·cn him 40 
lcm·e, Paul, standing on the stairs, beckoned with the 
hand unto the people; and when there was made a 
great silence, he spake unto them in the Hebrew 
lan~na,!_!c, saying, 

Brethren and fathers, hear ye the defence which 22 
I now make nnt-0 you. 

And when they" heard that he spake unto them in 2 
the Hebrew language, they were the more quiet: and 
he saith, 

I am a Jew, born in Tarsus of Cilicia, but brought up 3 
in this cit1·, at the feet of Gamalil'l, instructed accord
ing to the· strict manner oi the law of our father,;, being 
zc;ilons for God, even as Ye all arc thi~ day: and 4 
I persecuted this 'Vay unt~ the death, binding and 
delivering into prisons both men and women. As also 5 
the high priest doth bear me witness, and all the 
estate of the elders: from whom also I rcceind letters 
unto the brethren, and journeyed to Dama.<cu~, to 
bring them also that were there unto Jerusalem in 
bonds, for to he punished. And it came to pas~. that, 6 
as I made my journey", and drew nip;h unto Dama~cus, 
about noon, suddenly there shone from he:n·en a 
gn,at light round about me. And I fell unto the 7 
grnund, and heard a voice saying unto me, Saul, Saul, 
why persccutcst thou me 1 And I anS\vcrcd, "rho 8 
mt thou, Lord? And he said unto me, I am Jesus 
of Nazareth, whom thou pcrsecutest. And they that 9 
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Wl'rc with me hl'hcld indeed the light, but they heard 
II• not the voil'C of him that spake to me. And I said, 

\\'liat shall 1 do, Lord 1 And the Lord said unto me, 
"\risi', am] go into Damascus; and there it shall be 
t .. ld thl•e of all things which are appointed for thee to 

11 do. And when l could not see for the glory of that 
li.l!;ht, being IL•d by the hand of them that were with 

12 me, 1 came into Damascus. And one Ananias, a 
dernut rnau according to the law, well reported of by 

l:l all the Jews that dwelt there, came unto me, and 
standing by me said unto me, Brother Saul, receive 
111 y sight. And iii that very hour I 'looked up on 1 Or, recefred 

14 hi;n, ·And he said, The God of our fathers hath Jc:~k~ah~;:',:' 
appointed thee to know his will, and to see the Right- him 

15 ''"ll' Oue, and to hear a voice from his mouth. For 
thou shalt lie a wit;1ess for him unto all men of 

lG \vhat tlwu hast seen and heard. And now why tarriest 
\hon? arist', and he liaptized, and wash away thy sins, 

17 l'alling 011 his name. And it came to pass, that, when 
l had returned io J crusalem, and while I prayed in 

18 the temple, I fell into a trance, and saw him saying 
unto me, Make haste, and get thee quickly out of Jeru-
salem: because they will not receive of thee testimony 

19 eouecrning me. And I said, Lord, they themselves 
kllOW that f imprisoned and beat in every synagogue 

20 tl1t•m that believed on thee: and when the· blood of 
:-;tt•1illl'11 thy witness was shed, I also was standing by, 
a11<l consenting, and keepinµ; the garments of them 

21 that slew him. And he said unto me, Depart: for I 
will se111l thee forth far hence unto the Gentiles. 

22 Ant! they gave him audience unto this word; and 
th,·y lifted up their voice, and said, Away with such a 
frllow from the earth: for it is not fit that he should 

n li1·r. An1l as they cried out, and threw off their gar-
24 nwnts, and cast dust into the air, the chief captain 

l'o111111anded him to be brought into the castle, bidding 
tl1at he should be examined hy scourg-ing, that he 
111i.l.d1t know for what cnusc they so shouted against him. 

2u A rnl wh,•n they had tied him up •with the thongs, Paul • Or,/or 
said unto the centurion that stood by, Is it lawful for 
you to scourge a man that is 11 Roman, and uncon-
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demned l And when the centurion heard it, he went ti; 
to the chief captain, and told him, saying, \\"hat art 
thou about to do l for this man is a Roman. And the 27 
chief captain came, and said unto him, Tell me, art thou 
a Roman l And he said, Yea. And the chief captain 2~ 
answered, \Vith a irreat sum obtained I ibis citizen
ship. And Paul said, But I am a Roman born. Thl'Y 2~1 
then who were about to examine him straightwa> 
departed from him: and the chief captain aJ,o wis 
afraid, when he knew that he was a Roman, and be
cause he had bound him. 

But on the morrow, desiring to know the certaint>, 31i 
wherefore he was accused of the Jews, he loosed hi1i1, 
and commanded the chief priests and all the ccuneil 
to come together, and brought Paul down, arid set 
him before them. 

And Paul, looking stcdfastlv on the council, said, 23 
Brethren, I have li~·ed before God in all good con
science until this day. And the high prie~t Ananias 2 
commanded them that stood bv him to smite him on 
the mouth. Then said Paul ·unto him, God shall 3 

smite thee, thou whited wall: and sittest thou to judge 
me according to the law, and commandest me to l>e 
smitten contrarv to the law! And thl'Y that stood 111· -1 
said, Rc!l'ilest thou God's high priest l ·And Paul sai14. 5 
I knew not, brethren, that he was high priest: for it is 
written, Thou shalt not speak evil of a ruler of thy 
people. But when Pan! perccin•d that the one part 6 
were Saddueecs . .and the other Pharisees, he cried out 
in the council, Brethren, I am a Pharisee, a son of 
Pharisees: touching the hope and resurrection of the 
dead I am called in question. And when he had so 7 
said, there arose a di,sension betwQcn the Pharisees 
and Sadducecs: and the assemblv was di1·i<led. For 8 
the Sadducees say that there is no resurrection, nPi
ther angel, nor spirit: but the Pharisees confl'~~ both. 
And there arose a irrcat clamour: and some of the 9 

scribl's of the Pharisees' part stood up, and stro,·C', 
saying, We find no e1·il in this man: and what if 
a spirit hath spoken to him, or an nngl'l? And IO 
when there arose a great dissension, the chief captain, 
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fearing lest Paul should be torn in pieces by them, 
commanded the soldiers to go down and take him 
by force from among them, and bring him into the 
castle. 

11 Aud the night following the Lord stood by him, and 
saiJ, De of good cheer: for as thou hast testified con
cerning me at Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness 
also at Rome. 

12 An1l when it was day, the Jews banded together, 
and hound thcmsch·es under a curse, saying that they 
would neither cat nor drink till they had killed l'aul. 

13 And they were more than forty who made this con-
14 ,;piracy. And they came to the chief priests and the 

e!Jcrs, and said, \V c have bound ourselves under a 
great curse, to taste nothing until we have killed Paul. 

15 .Sow therefore do ye with the council signify to the 
chid ('aptain that he bring him down unto you, as 
thoui-;h ye would judge of his case more exactly: and 

16 we, or ever he come near, arc ready to slay him. But 
l'aul's sister's son heard of their lying in wait, 1 and he 1 Or, hai·ing 

17 1·ame anJ entered into the castle, and told Paul. And ~h~~.'~.,:1£'~,~ 
Paul called unto him one of the centurions, and said, entered &c. 

Bring thi8 young man unto the chief captain: for he 
18 hath something to tell him. So he took him, and 

brought him to the chief captain, and saith, Paul the 
prisoner called me unto him, and asked me to bring 
this young man unto thee, who hath something to say 

19 !1> thee. AnJ the chief captain took him by the hand, 
and going aside asked him privatl'ly, \Vhat is that 

20 thou hast to tell me? And he said, The Jews have 
agre<'d to a8k thee to bring down Paul to-morrow unto 
the council, as though thou wouldcst inquire some-

21 what more exactly conceming him. Do not thou 
therefore yield unto them: for there lie in wait for 
him of them more than forty men, who have bound 
themselves under a curse, neither to eat nor to drink 
till they have slain him : and now are they ready, 

22 looking for the promise from thee. So the chief cap
tam let the young man go, charging him, Tell no man 

23 that thou hast signified these things to me. And he 
called unto him two of the centurions, and said, Make 
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rea<lv two hundred soldiers to go as far as c~sar<'a, 
and "horsemen threescore and t~n, and spearmen two 
hundred, at the third hour of the night: and he bade~ 1 

them pro1·ide beasts, that they might ~set Paul thereon, 
and bring him safe unto Felix the governor. And he ~:, 
wrote a letter after this form : 

Claudius L>~ias unto the most excellent go1·crnor ~.: 
Felix, greeting. This man was seized by the J~ws, and ~i 
was about to be slain of them, when I came upon 
them with the soldiers, and rescued him, ha>ing learned 
that he was a Roman. And desiring to know the ~s 
cause wherefore thcv accused him, ,·I brought him 
down unto their com{cil: whom I found to be ~accused~~ 
about questions of their law, but to have nothilli!: laid 
to his charge worthv of death or of bonds. And wlll'n 3•' 

it was she~n to me 
0

that there would be a plot 'against 
the man, I sent him to thee forthwith, char~!,"in!! his 
accusers also to speak against him before thee.'' ~ 

So the soldiers, as it was commanded them, took ~I 
Pan!, and brought him by night to Antipatris. But 3~ 
on the morrow thev left the horsemen to go with him. 
and retumed to th~ eastlc: and thev, whe'n t)wy came ;;;1 
to Cresarea, and dcli1·crcd the letter to the go.nrn0r. 
presented Paul also bC"fore him. And whe~ he had 31 

read it, he asked of what pro1-ince he was; and when 
be understood that he was of Cilicia, I will hear tlll'e 3" 
fully, said he, when thine accusers also arc come: 
and. he commanded him to be kept in llcrod's 
'palace. 

And after five days the high priest Ananias came 24 
down with certain ciders, and witli an orator. one 
Tertullus; and they informed the governor against 
Paul. And when i1c was called, Te'ftullus began t<' ~ 
accuse him, saying, 

Seeing that 'by' thee we enjoy mnrh peace, and that 
by thy proYidcnce evils arc corrected for this nation, W<' a 
accept it in all ways nnd in all places, most cxrt'lknt 
Felix, with all thankfulness. Dnt, that I he not furtht'r ·I 
tedious unto thee, I intn'at thc·e to !war us of thy 
clemency a few words. For we hm·c found this man a;, 
pestilent fellow, and a mover of inst1rrections among all 
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the J cws throughout 'the world, and a ringleader of the ;,~i~it~~e in-
6 sect of the ;'\;azarencs: who moreover assayed to pro- eal"ih. 

s fane the temple: on whom also we laid hold:' from :~~i·~.~t 
whom thou wilt be able, by examining him thyself, to aulhorities 

take knowledge of all these things, whereof we accuse :~~·~:.;~,;/;fd 
9 him. Arni the J cws also joiucd in the charge, affirming /iarc juriued 

that these things were so. ~~:~(ill~:,(~~ to 
JU Au•l wlwn the governor had beckoned unto him to our la;,,_ 

speak, Paul answered, ~/~~Y<~~~~-
Forasmud1 as I know that thou hast been of manv l«i>1 Lysi<c• 

. d I . . I d I f II k' came, '"'" years a JU gc unto t us nat10n, o c iccr u y ma e irith un·nt 

11 my defence: seeing that thou canst take knowledge, l~~r'.·;;f,;, 
that it i~ not more than twelve days since I went up to ami11 011f of 

12 worship at Jerusalem: and neither in the temple did r-~~:,·,~ 1 "18' 
they find m.e disputing with any man or stirring ~1p a f.}~:;~~;:f.,.8 

13 crowd, nor Ill the syuagogues, nor in the city. Neither to come 
can they prove to thee the things whereot they now bcfure thee. 

14 accuse me. Dut this I confess nnto thee, that after 
the \\' ay whicl1 they call 'a sect, so serve I the God 'Or, heresy 

of our fathers, believing all things which arc according 
to the law, and whirh arc written in the prophets: 

15 having hope toward God, which these also themselves 
'look for, that there shall be a resurrection both of the •Or, accept 

16 just and unjust. Herein do I also exercise myself to 
have a conscience void of offence toward God and 

17 rnc•n alway. Now after some years I came to bring 
IS alms to my nation, and offerings: 'amidst which they 'Or, in pre

fonrnl me purified in the temple, with no crowd, '::1~i~hg 
nor p·t with tumult: hut there were certain Jews 

19 from Asia-who ought to have been here before thee, 
a1H) tu make accusation, if thC'y had aught against me. 

20 Or else let these men themselves say what wrong
•l11i111-( they found, when I ".tood before the council, 

21 "xeqit it be for this one voice, that I cried standing 
muung them, Tonchinl-( the resurrection of the dead I 
am callc>1l in question before you this day. 

22 But Felix, having more exact knowledge concern-
iug the \Yay, 1kferrcd them, saying, \Yhen Lysias the 
chief captain shall come down, I will determine your 

2:J matter. Allll he g:wc order to the centurion that he 
should be kept in charge, and should have indulgence; 
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and not to forbid any of bis friends to minister unto 
him. 

But after certain davs, Felix came with Drusilla, 'his ~4 
wife, who was a Jewc~s, and sent for Paul, and heard 
him concerning the faith in Christ J cs us. And as he 2.-, 
reasoned of righteousness, and 'temperance, and the 
judgment to come, Felix was terrified, and answered, 
Go thy way for this time; and when I have a come
nient season, I will call thee unto me. He hoped withal 211 

that monev would be gi,·en him of Paul: wherefore 
also he scilt for him the oftener, and cornmuuetl with 
him. Ilut when two Years were fulfilled, Felix was 2i 
succeeded by Porcius "Festus; and desiring to gain 
farnur with the Jews, Felix left Paul in bonds. 

Festus therefore, 'having come into the pro,·ince, 25 
after three days went up to J erusalcm from C:csarea. 
And the chief priests and the principal men of the 2 
J cws informed him against Paul; and they besought 
him, asking favour against him, that he would send for 3 
him to Jerusalem; laying a plot to kill him on the way. 
Howbeit Festus answered, that Paul was kept in 4 
charge at Cresarea, and that he himself was about to 
depart thither shortly. Let them therefore, saith he, 5 
who arc of power among you, go down with me, 
and if there is anything amiss in the man, let them 
accuse him. 

And when he had tarried among them not more than 6 
eight or ten days, he went down unto C:csarC'a; and 
on the morrow he sat on the judgmcnt-sL•at, and 
ctJmmandC'd Paul to be brought. And when he was 7 
come, the J cws who had com'C down from J C'l"Usakm 
stood round about him, bringing ag·ainst him ni:rnv 
and grie\'OUS charges, whiC'h 'th~y could not pron~; 
while Paul said in his defl'neC', Neither again~t the S 
law of the J cw~. nor against the temple, n'or ag-ainst 
Cm~ar, h:wc I simwd at all. But Festus, desiring to 9 

gain favour with the Jews, answered Paul, and said, 
'Vilt thou go up to Jerusalem, ~nd tl)('re be judged of 
these things before me! But Pau1 said, I am stmulinµ: 10 
before C.-esar's judgment-seat, where I ought to he 
judged: to the Jews h1wc I done no wrong, as tlwu 
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11 also very well knowest. If then I am a wrong-doer, 
and hm·e committed any thing worthy of death, I 
refuse not to die: but if none of those things is true, 
whereof these accuse me, no man can 'give me up 1 Gr. grant 

12 unto them. I appeal unto Cn;sar. Then Festus, ~~':..~Y {.~;d so 
when he had conferred with the council, answered, in ver. rn. 
Thou hast appealed unto Cresar: unto Cmsar shalt 
thou go. 

13 Now when certain days were passed, Agrippa the 
kin" and Bernice arrived at Cmsarea, •and saluted •Or, hating 

H Festns. And as they tarried there many days, Festus saluted 

laid Paul's case before the king, saying, There is a 
15 certain man left a prisoner by Felix: about whom, 

when 1 was at Jemsalem, the chief priests and the 
elders of the Jews informed me, asking for sentence 

16 against him. To whom I answered, that it is not the 
custom of the Romans to give up any man, before 
that the acrnscd have the accusers face to face, and 
have had opportunity to make his defence concerning 

17 the matter laid against him. Vvhen therefore they were 
come together hPre, I made no delay, but on the 
next day sat down on the judgment-scat, and com-

18 mandccl the man to be brought. Concerning whom, 
when the accnsers stood up, they brought no charge 

19 of snch evil things as I snpposed; bnt had certain 
qnestions ag-ainst him of their own 'religion, and of 'or, .. 
one Jcsns, who was deacl, whom Paul affirmed to be super•lition 

20 alive. And I, being perplexed how to inquire con-
rcrning these things, asked whether he would go to 

21 J!•rusalem, and tlwre he judged of these matters. But 
when l'anl had appealed to be kept for the decision of 
't lie emperor, I commanded him to he kept till I •Gr. the 

22 "hould send him to Cmsar. And Agrippa said unto A"gustus. 
Festns, I also 'coul<l wish to hear the man myself. To- •Or . . mis 

morrow, saith he, thou shalt hear him. wishing 

23 So on the morrow, when Agrippa was come, and 
Bernice, with great pomp, and they were entered into 
the place of hearing, with the chief captains, and the 
principal men of the city, at the command of Festus 

21 Paul was brought in. And Festus saith, King Agrippa, 
and all men who are here present with us, ye bchol<l 

1~ 
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this man, about whom all the multitude of the Jews 
made suit to me, both at Jerusalem and here, crying 
that he ought not to live any longer. But I found that 25 

he had committed nothing worthy of death: aud as he 
himself appealed to 1 the emperor I determined to send 
him. Of whom I have no certain thing to write unto 26 

my lord. \Yhereforc I have brought him forth before 
you, and gpecially before thee, king Agrippa, that, 
after examination Lad, I mav ha,-e somewhat to write. 
For it seemeth to me un"'reasonable, in sending a 27 
prisoner, not withal to signify the charges against 
him. 

And Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art permitted to 20 
speak for thyself. Then Paul stretched forth his hand, 
and made his defence: 

I think myself happy, king Agrippa, that I am to 2 
make my defence before thee this day touching all the 
things whereof I am accused by the Jews: 'e,-pecially 3 

because thou art expert in all customs and questions 
which are among the Jews: wherefore I beseech thee 
to hear me patiently. l\ly manner of life then from 4 
my youth up, which was from the beginning among 
mine own nation, and at Jerusalem, know all the Jews; 
having knowledge of me from the first, if they be 5 

willing to testify, how that after the straitest sect of 
our religion I lirnd a Pharisee. And now I stand 6 

here to be judged for the hope of the promise made of 
God unto our fathers; unto which promise our twehc 7 
tribes, earnestly sen-ing God night and day, hope to 
attain. And concerning this hope I am accused by 
the Jews, 0 king! Why is it judged incredible with 8 
you, if God doth raise the dead 1 I verily thought 9 

with myself, that I ought to do many thinp;>< contrary 
to the name of Jesus of Nazareth. And this I als<> 10 
did in Jerusalem: and I both shut up many of the 
saints in prisons, havinp; received authority from the 
chief priests, and when they were put to death, I gm-e 
my vote ngainst them. And punishing them oftl'n-11 
times in all the synagogues, I stro\'e to make them 

1 Or On blaspheme; and being exceedingly macl nga.inst them, 
IL'liiCh errand I persecuted them even unto foreign cities. '\Yhcrc- 12 
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upon as I journeyed to Damascus with the authority 
13 and commission of the chief priests, at midday, 0 king, 

I saw on the way a light from heaven, above the bright
ness of the sun, shining round about me and them 

14 that joumcyc<l with me. And when we were all fallen 
to the earth, I heard a voice saying unto me in the 
Hebrew langtwgc, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me~ 

15 it is hard for thee to kick against 1 the goad. And I 1 Gr. goads. 

said, 'Vho art thou, Lord ? And the Lord said, I am 
16 Jesus wl1om thou persecutest. But arise, an<l stand 

upon thy feet: for to this end have I appeared unto 
thee, to appoint thee a minister and a witness both of 
the things 'wherein thou hast seen me, and of the 'Many 

17 things wherein I will appear unto thee; delivering thee :~~!~u~·\ries 
from the people, and from the Gentiles, unto whom I )~~i~ J,~t" 

18 send thl'c, to open their eyes, 'that they may turn seen. 

from clarlrncss to \i1rht, and from the power of Satan '
11
nr, to turn 

( ' I I h,.., . . . f . "'" unto ro< , t iat t cy may receive rem1ss10n o sms 
allll an inlwritancc among them that arc sanct_ified by 

19 faith in me. 'Vhcreforc, 0 king Agrippa, I was not 
20 1lisohcdicnt unto the heavenly vision : but declared 

botl1 to I.hem of Damascus first, and at J erusalcm, and 
throughout all the country of J udwa, and also to the 
Gentiles, that they should repent and turn to God, 

21 doing works worthy of 'repentance. For this cause •Or, their 
the Jews scize<l me in the temple, and assayed to kill •·epe1<tunce 

22 me. Ila\'ing therefore obtained the help that is from 
Goel, I stand unto this day testifying both to small 
ancl great, saying nothing but what the prophets and 

23 Moses did say should come; 'how that the Christ •Or, if 
'must suffer, and 'how that he first by the rcsunection ?~· u·hether 

of the dead should proclaim light both to the people sitliJ~,"/ to 
arnl to the Gentiles. suff<"wg 

2·1 Ancl as he thus made his defence, Festus saith with 
a lotul voice, Paul, thou art mad; thy much learning 

25 cloth turn thee to madness. But Paul saith, I am not 
mac!, most excellent Festus; but speak forth words of 

2li truth and soberness. For the king knoweth of these 
things, unto whom also I "peak freely : for I am per
suaded that none of these things is hidden from him ; 

27 for this hath not been done in a· comer. King Agrippa, 
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believcst thou the prophets? I know that thou be
lievest. And Agrippa said unto Paul, '·with but little 28 

persuasion thou wouldcst fain make me a Christian. 
And Paul said, I would to God, that 'whether with 2g 

little or with much, not thou only, but also all that 
hear me this day, might become such as I am, except 
these bonds. 

And the king rose up, and the go\'Crnor, and Bernice, 30 
and they that sat with them: and when they had with- ol 
drawn, they spake one to another, saying, This man 
doeth nothing worthy of death or of l:>onds. And 32 
Agrippa said unto Festus, This man might ham been 
set at liberty, if he had not appealed uuto c~sar. 

And when it was determined that we should sail 27 
for Italy, they delivered Paul and certain other 
prisoners to a centurion named Julius, of the Augustan 
'band. And embarking in a ship of Adramyttium, 2 

which was about to sail unto the places on the 
coast of Asia, we put to sea, Aristarchus, a lllace
donian of Thcssalonica, being with us. And the next 3 
day we touched at Sidon : and Julius treated l'aul 
kindly, and gave him lca\'C to go unto his friends and 
'refresh himself. And putting to sea from thence, we 4 
sailed under the lee of Cyprus, because the winds were 
contrary. And when we had sailed across the sea which 5 
is off Cilicia and Pamphylia, we came to Myra, a city 
of Lycia. And there the centurion found a ship of 6 

Alexandria sailing for Italy; and he put us therein. 
And when we had sailed slowly many days, and were 7 
come with difficulty o,·cr against Cnidus, the wind not 
'further suffering us, we sailed under the Ice of Crete, 
over against Salmone; and with difficulty coasting 8 
along ft we came unto a certain place called Fair 
Havens; nigh whercunto was the city of Lasca. 

And when much time was spent, and the ,-o~·a_Q"r a 
was now dangerous, because the Fast was now already 
gone by, Paul admonished them, and said unto tlwm. lu 

Sirs, I pcrcci1•e that the vopgc will be with injury and 
much loss, not only of the lading and the ship, but 
also of our Ii vcs. But the centurion gave more heed 11 
to the master and to the owner of the ship, than 1.o 
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12 those things which were spoken by Paul. And be
cause the haven was not commodious to winter in, 
the more part a<lvised to put to sea from thence, if by 
any means they coul<l reach !'ho.mix, and winter there; 
which is a haven of Crete, looking 'north-cast and ;,~r~o~f.~ 

1:; south-cast. And when the south wind blew softly, west wind 
supposing that they had obtained their purpose, they t,nd do_~'f:_ 
wcighc<l anchor an<l sailed along Crete, close in shore. ,,;:.t':',,~nd. 

H Bnt after no long time there beat down from it a tern
];, pcstuous wind, which is called Euraquilo: and when 

the ship was caught, and could not face the wind, we 
JG gave way to it, and were driven. And running under 

th_e lee. ?f a small island called 'Cauda, we were able, ~~~~~Tit 
17 with d1tticulty, to secure the boat: and when they had authorities 

!wisted it up, they used helps, under-girding the ship; read Clauda. 

an<l, fraring lest they should be cast upon the Syrtis, 
18 thl')" lnwcrcd the gear, an<l so were driven. And as we 

lahourccl exceedingly with the storm, the next day they 
Iv began to throw the frti_qht overboard ; and the third 

day ihcy ?ast out with their_ own hands the 'tackling i.?.~iture 
20 of the slnp. And when nmihcr sun nor stars shone 

upon u.~ for many days, and no small tempest lay on 
us, all hope that we should be saved was now taken 

21 away. And when they had been long without food, 
then Pan] stood forth in the midst of them, and said, 
8irs, vc should have hearkened unto me, and not hm·c 
set si~il from Crete, and ham gotten this injury and 

22 loss. And now I exhort you to be of good cheer: 
for there shall be no loss of life among you, but only 

23 of the ship. For there stood by me this night an 
an1'l'l of the God whose I am, whom also I serve, 

21 saying, Fear not, Paul ; thou must stand before Cre
sar: and lo, God hath granted thee all them that sail 

25 with thee. 'Vhcrcfore, sirs, be of good cheer: for I 
hl'licvc God, that it. shall be even so as it hath been 

2G SJH>kPn unto me. Howbeit we must be cast upon a 
certain island. 

27 But when the fourteenth night was come, as we were 
<lrivcn to and fro in the sea of Adria, about midnight 
tlie sailors surmised that they were drawing near to 

2~ ""Ille C\JUntry ; and they sounded, und found twenty 
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fathoms: an<l after a little space, they sounded again, 
and found fifteen fathoms. And fearing lest haply we 29 

shoul<l be cast ashore on rocky ground, they let go 
four anchors from the stern, and 1 wished for the dav. 
And as the sailors were seeking to flee out of the ship. 31] 

and had lowered the boat into the sea, under culour 
as thouµ_"h they would lay out anchors from the fore
ship, Paul said to the centurion and to the soldiers, 31 

Except these abide in the ship, ye cannot be sal'ed. 
Then the soldiers cut away the ropes of the boat, ancl 32 

let her fall off. And while the dav was corning on, l'aul :i:: 
besought them all to take some food, saying;, This day 
is the fourteenth dav that vc wait and continue fa.sting, 
ha,·ing taken nothi1ig. \Yh.erefore I beseech you tu take 34 

sumc food : for this is for your safety: for there shall 
nut a hair perish from the head of any of you. And 33 
when he had said this, and had taken bread, he g:i\'e 
thanks to God in the presence of all: and he brak~e it, 
and hcgan to cat. Then were they all of good cheer, 3G 

and themselves also took food. And we were in all a; 
in the ship two hundred threescore and sixteen souls. 
And when they had eaten enough, they lightened the 3R 
ship, throwing out the wheat into the sea. And when 3~ 
it was day, they knew not the land: but they per
cei,·ed a certain bav with a beach, and thev took coun
sel whether they could 'drfre the ship upon it. And 411 
casting off the anchors, they left them in the sea, 
at the same time loosing the bands of the rudders; 
and hoisting up the for~sail to the wind, they made 
for the beach. But lighting upon a place where two 41 

seas met, they ran the vessel aground ; and the fore
ship stmck and remained unmoveable, but the stern 
began to break up by the violence of the wal'es. And 42 

the soldiers' counsel was to kill the prisoners, lest any 
of them should swim out, and es.cape. But the cen- 43 
turion, desiring to save Paul, stayed them from their 
purpose; and commanded that those who could swim 
should cast themselves overboard, and get first to the 
land : and the rest, some on planks, anl some on other 44 
things from the ship. And so it came to pass, that 
they all csl'apcd safe to the land. 
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28 And when we were escaped, then we knew that 
2 the island was called 1 ~folita. And the barbarians 1 Some 

showed us no common kindness: for they kindled a ~~~~~';.\ties 
fire, and received us all, because of the present rain, 'M!gtene. 

3 am! because of the cold. But when Paul had gathered 
a bundle of 8ticks, and laid them on the fire, a viper 
came out ' by reason of the ~cat, and fastened on his ;,~r;,J~'{"' 

4 hand. Arni when the barbanans saw the beast hang
ing from his hand, they said one to another, No doubt 
this man is a murderer, whom, though he hath escaped 
from the sea, vet J ustiee hath not suffered to live. 

5 Howbeit he sh~ok off the beast into the fire, and took 
6 no harm. But they expected that he would have 

swollen, or fallen down dead rnddenly: but when they 
were long in expectation, and beheld nothing amiss 
come to him, they changed their minds, and said that 
he was a god. 

7 Now iu the neighbourhood of that place were lands 
belonging to the chief man of the island, named Pub
lius; who received us, and entertained us three days 

B courteously. And it was so, that the father of Publius 
lay siek of fever and dysentery: nnto whom Paul en
tered in, and prayed, and laying his hands on him 

9 healed him. And when this was done, the rest also 
who had diseases in the island came, and were 

JO c11n'd: who also honomed us with many honours; 
and when we sailed, they put on board such things as 
we nPc<lerl. 

11 Auel after three months we set sail in a 8hip of Alex-
m11lria, whid1 had wintered in the island, whose sign 

I~ wa~ 'The Twin Brothers. And touching at Svracusc, •Gr. 
l:J we tarried there three days. And fr~m th~nce we Dioscurl. 

'made a circuit, and arrived at Rhcgium : and after •Some 

one day a south wind sprang up, and on the second ~~;h~~rtles 
l·I 1lay we ca~ne to Puteoli: wlie~·e we found brethren, ~:?ioose. 

:m1 l were mt.rcatcd to tarry with them seven days : 
JG and su we came to Rome. And from thence the 

brt'thr<'n, when they heard of us, came to meet us as 
far as The Market of Appius, and The Three Taverns: 
whom when Paul saw, he thanked God, and took 
1·n11rage. 
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Arnl wlien we enterecl into Horne, 1 l'aul was suffered JS 
to abide by himself with the soldier that guarded liim. 

And it came to pass, that after three days he ealled 17 
togctliPr 'tho'e that were the chief of the J cws : and 
when they were conic together, he said unto them, 
I, brethren, though I had done nothing against the 
people, or the customs of our fathers, yet was delivered 
prisoner from J crusalem into the Lands of the Ro
mans: who, when they had examined me, desired to 18 
set me at libcrtv, because there was no cause of death 
in me. But wi1cn the Jews spake against it, I was 19 
constrained to appeal unto Ca~sar; not that I had 
aught to accuse my nation of. For this cause there- 20 
fore did I 'intreat you to see and to speak with me: 
for because of the hope of Israel I am bound with 
this chain. And they said unto him, \Ve neither 21 
recei,·cd letters from J ud:ea concerning thee, nor did 
any of the brethren come hither and report or speak 
any harm of thee. But we desire to hear of thee what 22 
thou thinkcst : for as concerning this sect, it is known 
to us that crnrywhere it is spoken against. 

And when they had appointrd ·11im a day, they 23 
came to him into his lodging in great number; to 
whom he expounded the 111atttr, testifying the kingdom 
of God, and persuading them concerning Jesus, both 
from the law of l\Ioses and from the prophets, from 
morning till evening. And some belic,·cd tl1e things 24 
which were spoken, and some disbelie,·ed. And when 25 
they agreed not ainon~ themselves, they departed, 
after that Paul hml spoken one word, 'Yell spake the 
Holy Spirit through Isaiah the prophet unto your 
fathers, saying, 26 

Go thou unto this people, and say, 
Dy hearing ye shall hear, and shall in no wise 

understand ; 
And seeing ye shall sec, and shall in no wise 

perceive: 
For this people's lieart is waxed gross, 27 
And their ears are dull of hearing, 
And their eyes they have closed ; 
Lest haply they should perceive with their eyes, 
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And hear with their ears, 
And understand with their heart, 
Anti should turn again, 1 Some 
And I should heal -them. ancient 

28 Be it known therefore unto you, that this salvation of authorities 
" d . ti G .1 h "JI I h 1 msertver. 29 uO IS sent unto IC cnti CS : t CJ WI a SO car. And u·hen he 

ao And he abode two whole years in his own hired 1:f::!:':!ds 
dwelling, and received all that went in unto him, the Jews • 

31 preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching the things ~~tf:ie'!;;uch 
concernin~ t!ic L?rd Jesus Christ with all boldness, ~~e;:,~ng 
none forbulding him. the"""'lves. 
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO THE 

ROMANS. 

PAUL, a 1 servant of Jesus Christ, called lo lie an 1 
apostle, separated unto the l!ospel of God, which he 2 
promised afore 'throuµ;h his prophets in the holy scrip
tures, concerning his Son, who was born of the seed of3 
Da,-id according to the flesh, who was 'declared lo be 4 
the Son of God 'with power, according to the spirit of 
holinc", l1y the resurrection of the dead; even Jes us 
Clu·i:;t our Lord, through whom we recci,·cd grace and 6 
apostlcsl1ip, unto obedience 'of faith among all the 
nations, for his name's sake: among whom arc ye 6 
also, called to be Jesus Christ's: to all that arc in 7 
Rome, belond of God, called lo be saints: Grace to 
you and peace from God our Father and the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

First, I thank my God through J csus Christ for yous 
all, 0 that your faith is proclaimed throughout the whole 
world. For God is my witness, whom I scn·c in my 9 
spirit in the gospel of his Son, how unceasingly I make 
mention of you, always in my prayers making requL'st, JO 
if Ly any means now at length I may be prns1wn'd 
'Ly the will of God to come unto you. For I long to 11 
sec you, that I may impart unto you sonic spiritual 
gift, to the end ye may Le cstaLlished; that is, that I 12 
with you may Le comforted in yon, each of us by the 
other's faith, both yours and minL'. And I would not 13 
hm·e you ignorant, brethren, that oftcnt11nes I pnr
posed to come nnto you (and was hindcrl'll hithertci), 
that I might have some fruit in vou also, cn•n a,; in 
the rest of the Gentiles. I am debtor both to (~rec> ks 1-1 
and to l3arLarians, Loth to the wise and to the fooli>'h. 
So, as much as in me is, I am ready to prca<"h the• 15 
gospd to you also that are in Rome. For I am 16 
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not ashamed ot the gospel: for it is the power of God 
unto salvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew 

17 first, 3'1ld also to the Greek. For therein is revealed a 
righteousness of God from faith unto faith: as it is 
written, But the righteous shall live from faith. 

18 For 'the wrath of God is revealed from heaven 1 Or, a wrath 

against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, 
rn who 'hinder the truth in unrighteousness; because 'Or, hold 

that whieh may be known of God is manifest in them; the truth 

20 for God manifested it unto them. For the invisible 
things of him since the creation of the world are 
clearly seen, being perceived through the things that 
arc made, even his everlasting power and divinity; 

21 'that they may be without excuse: because that, know- •Or, so that 

ing God, they glorifij)d him not as God, neither gave they are 

thanks; but bceamc vain in their reasonings, and their 
22 senseless heart was darkened. Professing themselves 
23 to be wise, they became fools, and changed the glory 

of the incorruptible God for the likeness of an image 
of corrupti blc man, and of birds, and fourfooted beasts, 
and creeping things. 

24 Wherefore God gave them up in the lusts of their 
hearts unto uncleanness, that their bodies should be 

2o dishonoured among themselves: for that the)' ex
changed the tmth of God for a lie, and worshipped 
and served the creatnre rather than the Creator, who is 
blessed •for ever. Amen. •Gr. unto 

26 . For this ca~sc God gave them up unto 'vile pas- !';;,~i;~·s
swns: for their women changed the natural use mto siuns uf di.s-

27 tliat whirh is against nature: and likewise also the hvnuur. 

meu, leaving the natural use of the woman, burned in 
their Inst o~c toward another, men with men working 
un~cemliucss, and receiving in themselves that recom. 
pPnsc of their error which was due. 

28 An<l even as they 'refused to have God in their •Gr, did not 

knowledge, God gave them up unto a reprobate mind, approve. 

2\1 to do those things which are not fitting; being filled 
with all unrighteousness, wickedness, covetousness, 
malieious1H'ss; full of envy, murder, strife, deceit, ma-

so lignity; whisperers, backbiters, 'hateful to God, inso- 'Or, haters 
leut, haughty, boastful, inventors of evil things, diso- o/God 
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bcdicnt to parents, without undcrstancling, covenant- ~I 
breakers, without natural affection, unmerciful: wl10, o2 
knowing the ordinance of God, that they whn prac
tise such things are worthy of death, not only do the 
same, but also conseont with them that practise them. 

\Yherefore thou art without excuse, 0 man, wh.iso- 2 
ever thou ait that judgest: for wherein thou judgcst 
1 another, thou condemnest thyself; for thou that 
judgest dost practise the same tliinf!s. 'And we know 2 
that the judgment of God is according to truth against 
them that practise such things. And reckonest thou 3 
this, 0 man, who judgcst them that practise such 
things, and doest the same, that thou shalt escape the 
judgment of God ? Or despisest thou the riches of 4 
his goodness and forbearance (Ind longsuffering, not 
knowing that the goodness of God leadeth thee to 
repentance? but after thy hardness and impenitent 5 
heart treasurest up for thyself wrath in the <lay of 
wrath and revelation of the righteous judµ:mcnt of 
God; who will render to every man according to his 6 
works: to them that by 'patience in well-doing seek 7 
for glory and honour and incorruption, eternal life: 
but unto them that are factious, and obey not the s 
truth, but obey unrighteousness, shall be wrath and 
indignation, tribulation and anguish, upon cn'ry soul 9 
of man that workcth evil, of the Jew first, and also of 
the Greek; but glory and honour and peace to every 10 
man that worketh good, to the J cw first, and also to 
the Greek: for there is no respect of persons with 11 
God. For as many as •have sinned without law shall 12 
also perish without law: and as many as have sinned 

•or, under law shall be judged by law; for not the hearers 13 
riuhteo•<S of the law are •just before God, but the doers of the law 
;,~.:-~anted shall be 0 justified: (for when Gentiles who have nL)t 14 
n11hlcu1" the law do by nature the things of the law, these, not hav-
~,.;~~·;9~~/~i~. ing· the law, arc a law unto the1nselves; in that they shew 15 
::.·,·~~;',!f,,'(! else the work of the law written in their hearts, their con
t!iem 1me science bearing witness therewith, and 7 their' thoughts 
n-ith wwther one with another accusing or else excusing tltem); in 16 
:.2.~"anings the day when God 0 shall judge the secrets of men, a.c
•or,jutlgeth cording to my gospel, by Jesus Christ. 
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1'1 But if thou hearest the name of a Jew, and rcstcst 
18 upon 'the law, and gloricst in God, and knowest 'his 1 Or. a law 

will and' appro1'cst the things that arc excellent bci1w 'Or, the Wal 
· ' d f I I d fid ti ' I " ' Or, do.•/ 19 rnstrnctc out o tie aw, an art con ent · iat t IOU disli,,uut.h 

thy~clf art a guide of the l>lind, a lig~t of them that i:~~!'J;iJ:r 
20 arc rn darkn2ss, •a corrector of the foolish, a teacher of , Or 

babes, ha\·ing in the law the form of knowledge and an lnstructor 
21 of the truth; thou therefore that teachest another, 

tcachest thou not thyself 1 thou that preachest a man 
22 should not steal, dost thou steal ? thou that sayest a 

man should not commit adultery, dost thou commit 
adultery? thou that ahhorrest idols, dost thou rob 

23 temples? thou who gloriest in 'the law, through thy 
24 tram;i.(rcssion of the law dishonourest thou God? .For 

the n7unc of God is blasphemed among the Gentiles 
25 because of yon, even as it is written. For circumcision 

imlcccl proliteth, if thou be a doer of the law: but if 
thou be a transgressor of the law, thy circumcision 

2i; is bl'comc uncircumcision. If therefore the uncircum
cisillll keep the ordinances of the law, shall not his 

27 nncircnmcision be reckoned for circumcision? and 
sliall not the uncircumcision which is by nature, if it 
fulfil the law, judge thee, who with the letter and cir-

28 cumcision art a tran~gressor of the law! For be is 
Hot a Jew, who is one outwardly; neither is that 

2U circumcision, which is outward in the flesh: but he is 
a Jew, who is one inwardly; and circumcision is 
that of the heart, in the spirit, not in the letter; whoso 
praise is not of men, but of God. 

3 What ac\vantage then hath the Jew 1 or what is tho 
2 profit of circumcision 1 .Much every way: first of all, 
3 that they were intrusted with the oracles of God. For 

what if some were without faith? shall their want 
of faith make of none effect the faithfulness of God! 

4 'Uod f~>rui<l: ~·c:i, let. God be found true, but every ~~j~,~~-.~~<1 
man a har; a8 1t 18 wnttcn, "° ebewllcre. 

That thou mil.(htest he justified in thy words, 
And mii~htcst prernil when thou comest into 

judgment. 
5 But if our unrighteousness eommendcth the right

eousness of God, what shall wc say 1 Is God un-
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righteous who nsiteth with wrath? (I speak after the 
manner of men.) God forliid: for then huw shall Gud s 
ju•lge the world I 'llut if the truth of GlH] throug-h 7 
rny lie alioundcd unto his glory, why am I also 'till 
judged ru; a sinner? and why not (as we arc slander- s 
ously reported, and as some affirm that we say), Let 
us do evil, that good may come? whose condemnation 
is just. 

What then? are we bet.ter than they? No. in no 9 
wise: for we before laid to the char!!e both of Jew~ 
and Greeks, that they are all under sin ; as it is writ- 10 
ten, 

There is none righte~,;•s, no, not one; 
There is none that understamkth, II 
There is none that sceketh :iftcr God; 
They ha\"c all turned u>ide, they arc together be- 12 

come unprotital.Ic; 
There is none that doeth gaod, no, not so much 

as one: 
Their throat is an open sepulchre; 13 
·with their tongues they ha1·c used deceit: 
The poison of asps is under their lips: 
""hose mouth is full of ctm,ing and bitterness: H 
Their fret arc swift to shed bl'Ood; 15 

Destruction and misery are m their ways; lo 

And the way of peace ha\"e they not known: 17 

There is no fear of God before their eyes. 18 

Now we know that what things soever the law saith, it 19 

spcakcth to them that arc under the law; that every 
mouth may be stoppC'd, and all the world may be 
brought under the judgement of God: because • uy 'the 20 

works of the law shall no flc~h be 'justified in his sight: 
for 'through the law cometh the knowledge of sin. 

Dnt now apart from the law a righteousness of God 21 
hath been manifested, being witnc~~ed h1· the law and 
the prophPts; en'n the riihteou,ne's o( God through 22 

faith •in J e~ns Chnst unto all' them that bclic\"c; fur 
there is no distinction; for all 'hm·e sinned, an<l fall ~3 
short of the glory of God; being jnstitic<l freely by his 24 

grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jl'slli•: 
whom God set forth •to be a propitiatiou, through 25 
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faith, in his blood, to shew his righteousness, because 
of the passing over of the sins done aforetime, in the 

26 forbearance of God; for the shewing, I say, of his 
righteousness at this present season: that he might 
hi1nself be 'just, and the 1 justifier of him that• hath '.Seo ch.U. 

27 faith 'in Jesus. \Vhcre then is the glorying? It is !~;.nal'gm. 
excluded. lly what manner of law? of works 1 Nay: is of fuith. 

28 but by a law of faith. ' \Ve reckon therefore that a •Or, of 

man is justified by faith apart from 'the works of the ~~~~:.'.;t 
2iJ law. Or is God the God of Jews only! is he not the auth01;itics 

30 God of Gentiles also ! Y ca, of Gentiles also : if so be ~~~o~.0' we 
that 00<\ is one, and he shall justify the circumcision 'Or, 
' L f . ti d th . . . ' ti h f . ti 2 works of law 31 uy at 1, an e uncircLunc1s10n iroug a1 I. , Gr. out of 

Do we then make 'the law of none effect 'through ' Or, through 

faith 1 God forbid: nay we establish 'the law. the faith 

4 What th cu shall we ;ay 'that Abraham, our fore- : ~r, law 

2 fathrr, 10 hath found according to the flesh? For ii an~l~1~t 
Abraham was justified 'by \~orks, he hath whereof ~~:~~o;),ties 

3 to _glory; but not toward Go~. For what sai~h the :,~:·/~~e":' 
scripture? And Abraham believed God, and 1t was father 

4 reckoned unto him for righteousness. Now to him fi~;·fi;~~p to 
that workC'l h, the reward is not reckoned as of grace, "or. nccor<t

~lint a.~ of <kbt. But to him that worketh not, but be- inu to the 

1. 1 l" 1 . "fi ! J dl ]" f'l. ffeshhuth ICl'et I on 11111 t 1at JUStl ct 1 t le ungo y, llS mt I IS /OU.lid. 

6 reckoned for righteousness. Even as David also pro
nounccth blessing upon the man, unto whom God reckon-

7 cth righteousness apart from works, saying, 
Blessed arc they whose iniquities are forgiven, 
And whose sins are covered. 

B Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will not 
reckon sin. 

9 Is this blessing then pronounced upon the circum
cision, or upon the uncircumcision also! for we say, 
To Abraham his faith was reckoned for righteousness. 

10 1 low thL•n was it reckoned? when he was in circum
cision, or in nncircumcision 1 Not in circumcision, 

11 but in uncircumcision: 11nd he rcceh'cd the sign of 
circu1ucision, 11 soal of tlio righteousness of the faith 
which he had while he was in uncircurncision: that he 
might be the father of all them that believe, though 
they ho in uneircumcision, that righteousness might 
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be reckoned unto them; and the father of circumci•ion 12 
to them who not only are of the circumcision, hut who 
also walk m the steps of that faith of our father 
Abraham which he had in uncircumcision. For not l~ 
'through the law was the promise to Abraham or to 
his seed, that he should be heir of the world, but 
through the righteousness of faith. For if they who 14 

are of the law be heirs, faith is made void, and the 
promise is made of none effect: for the law worhth 15 

wrath; but where there is no law, neither is there 
tran,gre•sion. For this cause it is of faith. that it may 16 

be according to grace; to the end that the promi,-e 
mav he sure to all the seed; not to that onh" which is 
of "the law, but to that also which is of tiic faith of 
Abraham, who is the father of us all (as it is writtt·n, 17 
A father of many nations haYe I made theP) before 
him whom he believed, ei•en God, who quiekcncth the 
dead, and calleth the things that arc not, as thou)!h 
they were. \Vho in hope bclicnd against hopc, to 18 
the end that he might become a father of many nation•, 
according to that which had been spokcn, So shall 
thy seed he. And without being weakened in faith 19 
he considered his own body 'now as good as d<>ad (he 
being about a hundrcd years old), and the deadncss of 
Sarah's womb: yea, looking unto the promise of God, 20 

he wavered not through unbeli<>f, but waxed strong 
through faith, giving ilory to God, and being fully a~- 21 
sured that, what he had promised, he was able also 
to pcrform. ·wherefore also it was reckoned unto him 22 

for righteousness. Now it was not written for his sake 23 
alone; that it was reckoned unto him; hut for our sake 2! 
also, unto whom it shall be reckoned, who bclicve on 
him that raised Jesus our Lord from the dead, who 25 
was dclivercd up for our trespasses, and was raised for 
our justification. 

Being then•fore justifiPd 'by faith, •we han: pt>acc 5 
with God thrmwh our Lord J<>sus Christ; throug·h 2 
whom also we h~~e had our access 'by faith into tl1is 
grace wherein we stand; and 'we 'rejoice in ·1wpL> 
of the glory of God. And not only so, but 'we also 3 
'rejoice in our tribulations: knowing that tribulation 
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4 workctl1 'patience; and 'patience, probation; and pro- 1 Or. 
Fi bation, hope: and hope puttcth not to shame; be- stedfastneas 

cause the love of God hath been shed abroad in our 
hearts lhrnugh the lloly Spirit which was given unto 

6 us. For while we were yet weak, in due season Christ 
'I died fol' the ungodly. For scarcely for a righteous man 

will one die: for peradventure for the good man some 
B one would cnn dare to die. But God commendcth 

his own love toward us, in that, while we were yet 
o sinnt·r><, Christ died for us. l\luch more then, being 

. now justified 'by his blood, shall we be saved from the 'Gr. tn. 
IO wrath of Uod through him. For if, while we were 

enemies, we were reconciled to God through the death 
of his Son, much more, being reconciled, shall we be 

11 saved 'by his life; and not only so, 'but we also rejoice 'Or. but nlso 
in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom glorying. 

we have now received the reconciliation. 
12 Thcl'efurn, ao tl1rough one man sin entered into the 

worltl, und death through sin ; and so death passed 
13 unto all men, for that all sinned :-for until the law sin 

was in the world: hut sin is not imputed when there 
14 is no law. Nevertheless death reigned from Adam 

until llloses, even over them that had not sinned after 
the likeness of Adam's transgression, who is a figure of 

15 him tliat was to come. But not as the trespass, so also 
is the free gift. For if by the trespass of the one the 
many die<!, much more did the grace of God, and the 
gift liy the grace of the one man, J CHUS Christ, abound 

lG uutn the many. And not as through one that sinned, 
so is the gift : for the judgment carne of one unto con
demnation, hnt the free gift came of many trespasses 

I 'I unto • ju~titication. For if, by the trcspa.~s of the one, •Or, nn net 
<h·ath reigned through the one; much more shall they :te;;.g/Jfrous

that recci \'e the alnmdancc of grace and 'of the gift of •so.me 
rightcousnesR reign m life through the one, even Jesus ~~~l,';,~\iies 

IS< ;hrist. So then as through one trespass the Judgment o[Ilit of the 

crnne u11to all men to condemnation; even so through 9'
11

· 

one act of righteousness the free g~ft came unto all men 
19 to ju,tifirntion of life. For as I hrough the one man's 

rlisolietliP1a:e the many were made sinners, even so 
through the obedience of the one Hhall the many be 

rn 
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made righteous. And' the law came in beside, that the 2n 

trespass might abound; but where sin abounded, grace 
did abound more exceedingly: that, as sin reigned in 21 
death, even so might brrace reign through righteousness 
unto eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

What shall we say then? Shall we continne in sin, 6 
that grace may abonnd ! God forbid. \Ve who die<l 2 
to sin, how shall we any longer live therein! Or arc :; 
ye ignorant that all we who were baptized into Christ 
J csus were baptized into his death ! vV e were buried 4 
therefore with him through baptism into death: that 
like as Christ was raised from the dead through the 
glory of the Father, so we also might walk in n~wness 

•Or, united of life. For if we have become •united with him bv 5 
::i;!Z .''.".'like· the likeness of his death, we shall be also by the likeness 
ll~~~!~ of hi~ resurrection; knowing this, that our old man 6 

was crucified with him, that the body of sin might be 
done away, that so we should no longer be in bondage 

•Or, released to sin; for he that hath died is 'justified from ,;in. 7 
But if we died with Christ, we believe that we shall 8 
also lh'e with him; knowing that Christ being raised 9 

•or, 
in that 
6 Gr. once 
for all. 

from the dead dieth no more; death no more hath 
dominion over him. For 'the death that he died, he 10 
died unto sin 'once: but 'the life that he li,·eth, he 
liveth unto God. Even so reckon re also ,·ourseh·es 11 
to be dead unto sin, but alive unto God ·in Christ 
Jesus. 

Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, that 12 
ye should obey the lusts thereof: neither present your 13 

•Or, weapons mcm bers unto sin as 'instruments of unrighteousness; 
but present. yourselves unto God, as ali~e from the 
dead, and your mem hers as 'instruments of right"ous
ness unto God. For sin shall not have dominioi: over H 
yon: for ye are not under law, but under grace. 

°'"'·hat then 1 shall we sin, lwcan"e we are not under I:\ 
law, but under grace 1 God forbid. Know ye not, lli 

::;~-a~t':1· that to whom ye present yourselves as 'S<'rnmts nnto 
obecliencc, his' servants ye are whom vc ohcv; whether 
of sin unto death, or of ·obedience mlto rigl;teousnc~s ! 
Dnt thanks be to God,' that, whereas vc were' .-ernrnb 17 
of ~in, ye hecauw ohc<lit•nt from the ht:art. to that 0 form 

• Or. that 1te 
Wel"e .. but 
1J<! lJecame 

11 Or, i.altern 
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18 of teaching whereunto ye were delivered; aud being 
made free from sin, ye became 'servants of righteous- 1 Gr. hoiul 

19 ncss. I •peak after the manner of men because of the Jervants. 

infirmity of your flesh : for as ye presented your mem-
bers as scrrnnts to uncleanness and to iniquity unto 
iniquity, even so now present your members as servants 

20 to rightcouHncss unto sanctification. For when ye were 
'servants of sin, ye were free in regard of righteons-

21 ness. What fruit then had ye at that time in the things 
whereof ye are now ashamed? for the end of those 

22 ·things is death. But now being made free from sin, 
and become servants to God, ye have your fruit unto 

23 sanctification, and the end eternal life. For the wages 
of sin is death ; but the free gift of God is eternal life 
in Christ J csns our Lord. 

7 Or are ye ignorant, brethren (for I speak to men 
that know ., the law), how that the law hath dominion 'Or, law 

2 oYcr a lllan for so long time as he Ii veth 1 For the 
woman that hath a husband is bound by law to the 
husband while he liveth; but if the husband die, she 

3 is dischargecl from the law of the husband. So tlrcn 
if, while the husband liveth, she be joined to another 
man, she shall be called an adulteress: but if the hus
band dw, she is free from the law, so that she is 
no adulteress, though she be joined to another man. 

4 \Vhercforc, my brethren, ye also were made dead to 
the law through the body of Christ; that ye should be 
joined to anothc-r, even to him who was raised from the 

o dead, that we might bring fo1ih fruit nnto God. For 
when we WC!'c in the flesh, the' sinful passions, which •Or, passiom 
were through the law, wrought in our members to of sms. 

6 bring forth fruit unto death. But now we hm·c been 
di,chargcd from the law, having died to that. wherein 
"'" were holden; so that we serve in newness of the 
spirit, and not in oldness of the letter. 

'I What shall we say then! Is the law sin! God 
forl>i<l. Howbeit, I had not known sin, except through 
'lite law: for I had not known 'coveting, except the •Or, lust 

8 law had said, Thou shalt not •covet: but sin, finding 
<w.,asion, \\Tonght in me through the commandment 
all rnannl'f of •coveting: for apart from 'the law sin is 
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dead. And I was alive apart from 1 the law once: g 

but when the commandment came, sin reYivcd, aud 
I died; and the commandment, which was unto life, JO 
this I found to be unto death: for sin, finding- occasion. J l 
through the commandment beguiled me, and throuu-h 
it slew me. So that the law. is holv, and the cu;n- J 2 

mandment holy, and righteous, and good. Did theu 1a 
that which is good become death unto me? God for
bid. lint sin, that it might be shewn to be sin, by 
working death to me through that which is 1rood:
that through the commandment sin might ],ec.omc ex
ceeding sinful. For we know that the law is spiritual: H 
but I am carnal, sold under sin. For that which I 'du J5 

I know not: for not what I would, that do I practise; 
but what I hate, that I do. But if what I wonld not, J6 

that I do, I consent unt-0 the law that it is good. Sn 17 
now it is no more I that' do it, but sin which dwcllcth 
in me. For I know that in me, that is, in my tJc,h, 18 
dwcllcth no good thing: for to will is prcse.nt with 
me, but to 'do that which is good is not. Fur the IO 

good which I would I do not: but the el"il which I 
would not, that I practise. Ilut if what I would not. ~o 
that 1 do, it is no more I that 'do it, but sin which 
dwelleth in me. I find then 'the law, that, to me 21 

who would do good, c1·il is present. For I delight • iu 22 
the law of God after the inward man: but I sec a dif-23 
fcrent law in my members, warring against the law of 
my mind, and bringing me into capti1·ity 'under the 
law of sin which is in my rncmlll'rs. 0 wretched man 2! 
that I am ! who shall d~li ver me out of 'the body of 
this death 1 'I thank God tl1rough Jesus Christ our ~5 
Lord. So then I of mrnclf with the mind indeed scn·c 
the law of God; but \~ith the flesh the law of sin. 

There is therefore now no condemnation to them 8 
that arc in Christ Jesus. For the law of the Spirit of 2 

life in Christ Jesus made me free from the law of ;;in 
and of death. For what the law could not do, 'in ;1 
that it was weak through the flesh, God, scn<linµ; his 
own Son in the likeness of "sinful tlesh 10 and for 
sin, condemned sin in the flesh: that the 11 or- I 

dinancc of the law might be fulfilled in us, who 
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r; walk not after the ffesh, but after the spirit. For they 
that are after the ffesh do mind the things of the ffesh; 
lint they that arc after the Spirit the things of the 

6 Spirit. For the mind of the ffesh is death; but the 
7 mind of the Spirit is life and peace: because the mind 

of the flesh is enmity n~ainst God; for it is not sub-
8 jL'C't to the law of God, neither indeed can it be: and 
9 they that an' in the ffesh cannot please God. But ye 

are not in the licRh, bnt in the Spirit, if so be that the 
8pirit of ll:o<l dwelleth in you. But if any man hath 

IO not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his. And if 
Christ is in yon, the body is dead because of sin; but 

11 the spirit is life because of righteousness. But if the 
Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell
eth in yon, he that raised up Christ Jes us from the dead 
shall <1nichn also your mortal bodies 1 thr01.gh his 1 Many 

Spirit that dw<•lleth 
0

in you. :~f~';;~~ties 
12 Sn then, hn·thren, wc arc debtors, not to the flesh, ~J:°<l becm'-"' 

rn tu li,-e aft,•r the ffesh: for if ye live after the ffesh, ye · 
must die; but if by the Spirit ye put to death the •deeds •Or. doings. 

14 uf the body, ye shall live. For as many as arc led by 
lb the 8pirit of God, these are sons of God. For ye 

received not the spirit of bondage again unto fear; 
but ye re>cei'"ed the spirit of adoption, whereby we 

16 "ry, Ahha, Father. The Spirit himRelf beareth wit-
17 11e;-s with our Hpirit, that we are children of God: and 

if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs 
with Christ; if so be that we suffer with hirn, that 
we mav be also glorified with him. 

18 For ·1 reckon that the sufferings of this present time 
arc not worthy to be compared with the glory which 

19 'hall be revealed to us-ward. For the earnest expecta
tion of the creation waiteth for the reve>alinrr of the sons 

20 of ( lll<l. For the creation was subjected t~ vanity, not 
of its own will, but by reason of him who subjected it, 

21 'in hope that the creation it~l'lf ~]so shall _be deliv~rc<i ~?,~;,::;, ~~e: 
from the hontlage of corrnpt10n mto the liberty of the 0,·eutio" etc. 

2~ glory of the children of Gi>d. For we know that the 
wliolc crl'ation groancth and travaileth in pain •to- •Or, with ~s 

23 µ;et her until now. And not only so, but ourselves 
also, who have the firstfrnits of the Spirit, even we 
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ourselves p:roan within ourselves, waiting for our adop
tion, to wit, the redemption of our body. For 'in 24 
hope wen. we saved: but hope that is seen is not 

;,~~::,'.',~t hope: 'for who 'hopeth for that which he sceth l But ~5 
'""'""·it!es if we hope for that which we see not, then do we with 
read ;u1· what 4 patience wait for it. 
" ""'" "'"dh, A d · 1·k h S . . 1 h I h . u:ii;1 duth he n m 1 ·e manner t e pint a so e pct our m- 26 
yd ""I'" fur? firmity : for we know not how to pray as we ought; 
:~~;'.~~t hut the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with 
~~'.:;;urities p:roanings which cannot he uttered; and he that search- 27 
a1rnitcth. cth the hearts knowcth what is the mind of the Spirit, 
•Or. 'because he maketh intercession for the saints accord-
~1;l~~~;,1;s.s ing to the will of God. And we know that to them 28 
•some that lorn God 'all things work together for good, even 
~::~i,<;;;.\ties to them that arc called according to his purpose. For 29 
,.,,,.,i Uurl. w horn he foreknew, he also foreordained to be con-
}~·;;~~;~i,'c;.~~ fortncd to the image of his Son, that he rnif!ht he the 
tlirnifur firstborn among many brethren: and whom he fore- 30 
yuud. ordained, them he also called: and whom he called, 

them he also justified: and whom he justified, them 
he also glorified. 

'Or, Sliall 
<J.,fl that 
ju.stijietlt.~ 

•Or. Shall 
Christ Jesus 
that died, 
... us? 
9 Some 

\Vhat then shall we say to these things l If God is 31 
for us, who is a,Q"ainst us! He that spared not hi< 3~ 
own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he 
not also with him freely give us all things! 'Yho :l3 

shall lay any thing to the charge of God's elect! 'It 
is God that justilieth; who is he that condemncth 13~ 
'It is Christ Jesus that died, yea rather, that was 
raised from the dead, who is at the right hand of 
God, who also maketh intercession for us. ""ho 3~ 
shall separate us from the love 'of Christ 1 shall 

~~~·1~~:.~ties tribulation, or anguish, or pcrscrntion, or fan1inc, 
read of God. or nakedness, or ~peril, or sword 1 Even as it is 36 

written, 
For thy sake we are killed all the day long; 
We were accounted iL~ sheep for the slauµ:htt'r. 

Nay, in all these things we are more than eonqm'rors 37 
through him that loved us .• For I am persuaded, that 38 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, 
nor things present, nor things -to come, nor powers, 

"Or, creation nor height, nor depth, nor any other "crcatme, shall 39 
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be able to separate us from the love of God, which is 
in Christ J cs us ou1· Lord. 

9 l say the truth in Christ, I lie not, my conscience 
2 bearing wit11ess with me in the Holy Spirit, that I 

have l!rcat sorrow and unceasing pain in my heart. 
3 For 1 could 'wish that l myself were anaLhema from •Or, pray 

Christ for my brcthren's sake, my ki11rn1c11 according 
4 to the flesh: who arc Israelites; whose is the adop-

tion, and the glory, and the covenants, and the giving 
of the law, and the service qf God, and the promises; 

5 whose arc the fathers, and of whom is Christ as con-
cerning the flesh, 'who is over all, God blessed 'for 'Or. flesh: he 

6 ever. Amen. But it is not as though the word of ~ft ~~,:r'!;~ 
God hath come to nought. For they arc not all Israel, ~~~edfor-

7 that arc of Israel : neither, because they are Abra- , Gr: 1mto 
ham's seed, arc they all children: but, In Isaac shall the ages. 

A thy Sl·ed lie called. That is, it is not the children of 
the flesh that arc children of God ; but the children 

9 of the promise arc reckoned for a seed. For this is a 
word of promise, According to this season will I 

Ju come, and Sarah shall have a son. And not only so; 
but Rebecca also having conceived by one, even by 

11 our father Isaac-for the children being not yet born, 
neither having done anything good or bad, that the 
purpo~c of God according to election might stand, 

I~ uot of works, but of him that calleth, it was said unto 
13 her, The elder sliall sen·c the younger. Even as it is 

written, Jacob I loved, but Esau I hated. 
14 \\'hat shall we say then? Is there unrighteousness 
15 with God! God forbid. For he saith to Moses, I will 

have mercy on whom I have mercy, and I will ham 
JG eompassion on whom I have compassion. So then it 

i~ not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, 
17 but. of God that hath mercy. For the scripture saith 

unto l'haraoh, For this very purpose did I raise thee 
np, that I might shew in thee my power, and that my 

18 u:mw mi~ht be published abroad in all the earth. 80 
then he hath mercy on whom he will, and whom he 
will he h:mlcncth. 

l!l Thon wilt say then 1111to me, Why doth he still find 
2U fault! For who withstandcth his will I Nay but, 
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0 man, who art thou that rcpliest against God ? Shall 
the thiug formed 8ay to him that formed it, \\'hy didst 
thou make me thus? Or hath not the potter a right 21 

ornr the clay, from the same lump to make one part a 
vessel unto honour, and another unto dishonour ? 

•or, although \Vhat if God, 1 willing to shew his wrath, and to make 22 
lnllmy his power known, endured with much longsuffering 
's.1mc ,·cssels of wrath fitted unto destruction: 2 and that he 23 

~~t1\1;;~~ties n1ight make known the riches of his glory upon vcs:;cls 
omit a11d. of mercy, which he afore prepared unto glory, even 24 

us, whom he also called, not from the Jews onlv, but 
also from the Gentiles ? As he saith also in llosea, 25 

9 Or, Because, 
doing it 1wt 
Lyfuith, 
but a.11 it were 
by 1('1)1·,1.:.<;, 

they stumbled 

4 0r, it 

'Gr. gnod 
vleasure. 

I will call that my people, which was nut my 
people; 

Aud her beloved, who was not beloved. 
And it shall be, that in the place where it was 116 

said unto them, Ye arc not my people, 
There shall they be called sons of the lil"ing God. 

And Isaiah crieth concerning Israel, If the number of 27 
the children of Israel be as~ the sand of the sea, it is 
the remnant that shall be saved: for the Lord will 28 
execute liis word upon the earth, finishing it and cut-
ting it short. And, as Isaiah hath said before, 29 

Except the Lord of Sabaoth had left us a seed, 
vV e had become as Sodom, and had been made 

like unto Gomorrah. 
Wlrnt shall we say then 1 That the Gentiles, who BO 

followed not after righteousness, attained to righteous
ness, even the righteousness which is of faith: but Is- 31 
rael, followin" after a law of righteousness, did not 
arrive at that l~w. \Vherefore 1 'Because they souyht ii :ii 
not by faith, but as it were by works. They stumulcd 
at the stone of stumbling; ernn as it is writll•n, 33 

llehold, I lay in Zion a stone of stumbling and 
a rock of offence: 

And he that belie\·eth on •him shall not be put 
to shame. 

Brethren, my heart's' desire and my supplication to 10 
God 1s for thl'm, that they may be saved. For I bear 2 
them witness that they have a zeal for God, ln1t not 
according to knowledge. For being ignorant of God's 3 
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riµ;hteonsnpss, and seeking to establish their own, they 
did not Rnhject themselves to the righteonsness of God. 

4 For Christ is the end of the law unto riµ;hteousness to 
r, l'\"eT\' one that hdienth. For l\Ioscs "~·iteth that the 

111an· that doeth the righteousness which is of the law 
r. sl1all live thereby. But the righteousness which is of 

faith saith tlnrn, 8ay not in thy ht•art, vVho shall aset•nd 
7 into heaven 1 (that is, to bring Christ down:) or, Who 

slwll descend into the abyss? (that is, to bring Christ 
8 np from the dead.) But what saith it? The word is 

nigh thc>c, in thy mouth, and in thy heart: that is, the 
9 word of faith, which we preach: 'because if thou shalt 1 or. that 

'confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and shalt be- •some 

licrn in thy heart that God raised him from the dead, ~::~'!i';;;l,ios 
JO thou shalt be saved: for with the heart man bclievcth n·a<l ,.,,,..,,.." 

•unto righteonsness; and with the mouth confession is ;~:;;,;";;:·;: 
II made unto salrntion. For the scripture saith, Whoso- 'J~~','/:·i~llmt 
I~ ever lidic1·cth on him shall not be put to shame. For L~ni. 

there is no distinction between Jew and Greek: for 
the samr Lord is Lord of all, and is rich unto all that 

l~ call upon him: for, Whosoever shall call upon the 
14 name of the Lord shall be saved. How then shall 

they call on him in whom they have not believed? 
and how shall they believe in him whom they ha\'C 
not heard·? and how shall they hear withont a preacher? 

15 and how shall they preach, except they be sent 1 even 
as it is written, How heantiful arc the feet of them 
that ln'inµ; 'glad ticlinge of good things! 'Or. a gonpel 

IU But they did not all hearken to the •glad tidings. •Or, uuspel 

For haiah saith, Lord, who hath bclicYed our re-
17 port? So belief cometh of hC'aring, and hearing by the 
I~ word of Christ. But I say, Did they not hear? Y ca, 

verily, 
Their sonnd went ont into all the earth, 
Ami their words unto the ends of 'the world. 

rn But I say, Did hrael not know? First Moses saith, 
I will prm'okc you to jealousy with that which 

is no nation, 
With a nation void of understanding will I anger 

yon. 
20 And Isaiah is very bold, ancl saith, 

D Gr. the 
inhabited 
eal"th. 
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I was found of them that sought me not ; 
I became manifest unto them that asked not 

of me. 
But as to lsrad he saith, All the day long did I 21 
spread out my hands unto a disobedient and gain
saying- people. 

I say then, Did God cast off his people! God forbid. 11 
For I also aw an Israelite, of the seed of Abraham, of 
the trilic of Benjamin. God did nut cast off his2 
people whom he foreknew. Or know ye not what the 
scripture saith 'of Elijah? how he pleadeth with God 
against Israel, Lord, they hm·c killed thy prophets, 3 
thev ham digged down thine altars: and I am left 
alu~c, aud th~y seek my life. But what saith the 4 
answer of God unto him? I hm·e left for m\·self sen·n 
thousand men, who have not bowed the kn.cc tu Ba.al. . 
E\·cn so then at this present time also there is a rem- 5 
nant according to the election of grace. But if it i,; 6 

bv grace, it is no more of works: otherwi:'e l'Iacc is 
n~ inorc grace. \Yhat th!'n 1 That which lsr:;el seek- 7 
cth for, that he obtained not; but the cl,•rtinn ob
tained it, and the n'st were hardened: according as it 8 
is written, God gave them a >'pirit of stupor, ''Y~:, that 
they should not ,;cc, and cars that they ,;huuld not 
hc;r, unto tl1is Hr\" dav. And Da1·id saith, 9 

Let their tab.le be madt• a snare, and a trap, 
And a sturnblingblock, and a recompense unto 

thl'lll: 
Let their eyes be darkened, that they may not 10 

sec, 
And bow thou down their back alway. 

I say then, Did they stumble. that they might fall? 11 
•Or, trespass God forbid : but b1· their •fall salrntion is come unto 

the Gentiles, for to' prnvoke them to jealousy. l'iow 12 
if their fall is the riches of the world, und t hcu· h>Ss 
the riches of the Gentiles; how much more their fuln<'•S ! 
But I speak to you that ure Gentiles. Inasmuch JS 

then as I am an apostle of Gcutilcs, I glorify my 
ministry: if by any means I may provoke to jeulonsy H 
t!tem t!tat are my flesh, und may save some of them. 
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15 For if the casting away of them is the reconciling of 
the world, what shall the recei,·inp: of them be, but life 

JG from the ckad I And if the firstfruit is holy, so is the 
lump: atl<l if the root is holy, so are the branches. 

17 But if ~ome of the branches were broken off, and 
tliou, being a wild olive, wast grafted in among them, 
ru1d didst become partaker with them 'of the root of 1 Many 

18 the fatness of the olive tree ; glory not over the :~i/1~;,'.fties 
branches: but if thou gloriest, it is not tho~1 that ~:? ~'(.J'':if 

1 !l l><J11l'cst the root, but the root thee. Thou Wiit say the fatness. 
then, Branches were broken off, that I might be grafted 

2tJ i11. 'vV ell; by their unbelief they were broken off, and 
thou standest by thy faith. Be not highminded, but 

21 f car: for if God spared not the natural branches, 
n neither will he spare thee. Behold then the goodness 

and severity of Uocl: toward them that fell, severity ; 
lmt tow:ml thee, God's goodness, if thou coutiwie in 
his grnHhll'ss: otherwise thou also shalt be cut off. 

2· .\ml thl'y also, if tlll'y continue not in their unbelief, 
shall be grafted in : for God is able to graft them in 

2·' again. For if thou wast cut out of that which is by 
nature a wild olive tree, and wast grafted contrary to 
nature into a good olive tree: how much more shall 
these, which are the natural branches, be grafted into 
their own oJi,·e tree i 

25 For I would not., brethren, have you ignorant of 
this mystery, lest ye be wiso in your own conceits, 
that a hardening in part hath befallen Israel, until 

2u I he fulncss of tlte Gentiles be come in ; and so all Israel 
slrnll be sa\•ed : even as it is written, 

There shall come out of Zion the Deliverer; 
He shall turn away' ungodliness from Jacob: •Gr. ungod-

A d I · • e h lin£'.'1Se8, n t. us 1s my covenant unto t em, , Gr. the 27 
·when I shall take away their sins. co.-eiiant 

28 As touching the p:ospel, they arc enemies for your from me. 

snke: but as touching tho election, they arc beloved 
29 for the fathers' sake. For the g-ifts and the calling of 
30 • lod are •without repentance. For as yo in time p:L~t •Gr. not 

were disobedient to God, but now have obtained •·epented ef, 
81 mercy by their disobedience, even so havo these also 

now been disobedieut, that by the mercy sheW!l to 
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you they abo may now obtain mercy. For_ God hatl1 :J2 

shut up all unto disolJc<licncc, that he might hm·c mercy 
upon all. 

0 the depth 1 of the riches 'both of the wisdom 33 
an<l the knowledge of Go<l ! how unsearchaLle arc his 
judgmcnt8, and his ways past tracing out! For who 34 

hath known the mind of the Lord! or who hath been 
]1is counsellor 1 or who hath first given to him, an<l it 35 
shall be recompensed unto him again 1 For of him, :rn 
an<l through him, and unto him, are all things. To 
him be the glorv 'for ever. Amen. 

I licscccl~ yo~ therefore, brethren, by the mercies of 12 
God, to present your bodies a li,·ing sacrifice, holy, 
•acceptable to Go<l, which is your 'spiritual 'sen-ice. 
And be not fashioned according to this 'world: but 2 
be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that 
ye may pro\'C what is 'the good .and 'acceptable and 
pNfrct will of God. 

For I say, through the grace that was given me, to 3 
C\'erv man that is among vou, not to think of himself 
mor~ highly than he o;ip;i1t to think; but so to think 
as to think soberly, according as God hath de;1lt to 
each man a measure of faith. For even as we have 4 
many members in one body, and all the members 
hm-c not the same office: so we, who arc mam·, arc o 
one body in Christ, and severally members one of 
another. And having gifts difforing according to the 6 
grace that was given to us, whether prophe<"y, let us 
prophesy according' to the proportion of our faith; or 7 
ministry, let us g·ive ourselves to our ministry; or he 
that tcachcth, to his teaching; or he that cxhortl'th, to 8 
his exho11ing: he that giYeth, let him do it with 'libe
rality; he that rulcth, with diligcncc; he that shcwcth 
rncrcy, with cheerfulness. Let love be without hypoeri"Y· 9 
Abhor that which is e1·il; clcm·c to that which is good. 
In love of the brethrcn be tenderlv affectioncd onc to JO 
another; in honour preferring one ;nothcr; in diligence 11 
not slothful; fervent in spirit; sen·ing 10 the Lord; re- 12 
joicing in hope; patient in tribulation; continuing 
stcdfastly in prayer; communicating to the neccs,iti''" 13 
of the saints; 11 given to hospitality. Bless them that U 
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l ii perHecute yon ; hless, and curse not. Rejoice with 
rn tht>m that rejoice; weep with them that weep. Be of 

the same rni111l one toward another. Set not your 
mind on liigh thing~, L~t 1 condescend to '.things that ~?~~rried 

17 are lowly. lie not wise m your own conceits. Hender av·ay •cith. 
to no man evil for evil. Take thought for things •Or, them 

18 l10no11ral1lc in the sight of all men. If it be possible, 
as much as in yon lieth, be at peace with all me·J. 

rn Ave11gc not yourseh·l·s, beloved, Lnt give place unto 
'the wrath <!l (-Jud: for it is written,\' engeance belongeth 'Or, wrath 

21J nnto me; l will recompense, saith the Lord. But if 
thine e11emy hu11gcr, feed him; if he thirst, give him 
to drink: for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire 

21 upon his head. Be not overcome of evil, but over-
come evil with good. 

13 Ld en·ry soul be in subjection to the higher powers: 
for there is no power Lut of God; and the powers that 

2 I"' are orJai11cd of God. Thl'refore he that rl'sisteth 
tl1c p1mcr, withstm11lcth the ordinance of God: a11d 
lhl'Y that withstand shall receive to themselves judg-

3 11w11t. For rnlers arc not a terror to the good work, 
hut to I he evil. And wouldest thou have no fear of 
the powPd do that which is good, and thou shalt 

4 hm·e prnise from the same : for 'he is a minister of •Or, it 
Goel to thec for good. But if thou do that which is 
evil, be afraid; for •he hcareth not the sword in min: 
for 'he is a minister of God, an avenger for wrath to 

5 him that. clocth evil. \Vhcrefore ye must needs be in 
sulijl'clion, not only because of the wrath, but also for 

6 conseicncc sake. For for this cause ye pay tribute also; 
for they arc ministers of God's service, attending con-

7 tinually upon this 1•ery thing. Render to all their dues: 
tribute to whom tribute is due; custom to whom cu~ 
torn; fear to whom fear; honour to whom honour. 

8 Uwc no man any thing, save to lorn one another: 
for he that loveth 'his neighbour hath folfilled 'the •Gr. 

U law. For this, Thou shalt not. commit adultl'ry, Thon llie o!her. 
shalt not kill, Thou shalt not stc:il, Thou siialt not 'Or, aw 
covet, and if t hPre be any other co111111:mdment, it is 
s111nmccl np in this word, namely, Thou shalt lm-u 

10 lliy ncighi.Jour as thyself. Love worketh no ill to his 
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neighbow·: love therefore is the fulfilment of 'the 
law. 

And this, knowing the Reai<on, that now it is high 11 
time for you to awake ont of sleep: for now is 'salni,. 
tion nearer t-0 us than when we first believed. 'l'hc Ii 
night is far spent, and the day is at hand: let u,; 
therefore cast off the works of darkness, and let us 
put on the armour of light. Let us walk honestly, J!J 
as in the day; not in revelling and drunkennc~s, 
not in chambering and wantonness, not in strife 
and jealousy. llut put ye on the Lord Jesus Chri•t, 14 

and make not provision for the tlesh, to fulfil the lusts 
thereof 

Hut him that is weak in faith receive ye, yet not' to 14 
doubtful disputations. One man hath faith to eat all ~ 
things: but he that is weak eatcth herhH. Let n1Jt 3 
him that eateth set at nought him that eateth not; and 
let not him that eateth not j111lgc him that eatcth : for 
God hath received him. \\"ho art thou that judge5t 4 
the •servant of another ! to his own lord he stand et h 
or falleth. Yea, he shall be made to stand ; for 
the Lord hath power to make him stand. One man 5 
estecmeth one day above another: another esteemeth 
ernry day alike. Let each man be fully assured in 
l1is own mint!. He that regardeth the dav, regardeth 6 
it unto the Lord: and he that eateth, eateth iinto the 
Lord, for he gfreth God thanks; and he that cateth 
not, unto the Lord he eateth not, and gin,th God 
thanks. For none of us liveth to himself, and none 7 
dieth to himself. For whether we live, we li,·e unto 8 
the Lord; or whether we die, we die unto the Lord: 
whether we live therefore, or die, we are the Lord\. 
For to thi~ end Christ died, and lil'Cd again, that hP ~ 
might be Lord of Loth the <lend and the lh;ng. But Ill 

thou, why dost thou judge thy Lrot.h('r1 or thou again. 
why dost thou set at nought thy Lrothcr! for we ,hall 
all stand before the judgment.scat of God. For it i" 11 
written, 

As I live, saith the Lord, to me e\•ery knee shall 
bow, 

And m·ery tongue shall 'confess to God. 
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H So I hen <'ach one of us shall give account of himself 
to 0()(1. 

J:l Ll't us not therefore judge one another any more: 
but jU<lgc ye this rather, that no man put a stumbling:
l1lock iu his brother's way, or an occasion of falling. 

14 l know, and am persuaded in the Lord Jesus, that 
nothing is unclean of itself: save that to him who 
aceou1;\l'lh auy thing to be unclean, to him it is un

lfi elean. For if because of meat thy brother is grieved, 
thou walkcst no longer in love. Destroy not with 

rn thy 111<'at him for whom Christ died. Let not then 
17 yo.ur good be evil spoken of: for the kingdom of God 

is not eating and drinking, but righteousness and 
IB peace and joy in the Holy 8pirit. For he that herein 

scrl'cth Christ is well-pleasing to God, and approved of 
19 men. 80 then ' let us follow after things which make 'Many 

for peace, and things whereby we may edify one ~::~f,~;;.tties 
20 auutlwr. Uvc1·t hrow uot for meat's sake the work of rt'ad ice 

' d All I . . d d l I b . . . follow. lxo . t 1111gs Ill cc arc c can ; 10w e1t 1t 1s 
21 evil for that man who cateth with offence. It is good 

not to cat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor to do any thin.'! 
22 whereby thy brother stumbleth '. The faith which 'Many 

thou ha~t, have thou to thyself before God. llappy ~:!~'l1~~·rties 
is he that judgeth not himself in that which he 'ap- ~2~!.~;;.~, 

07 
23 provctl1. But he that doubteth is condemned if he 1s 1ceok. 

cat, bccau8e lie eateth not of faith ; and w hatsocver is ;,;>r,;.1';~~1{1.~ 
not of faith is sin'. •Many 

16 Now we that arc strong ought to bear the infirmities authorities, 

2 of the wenk, and. not to please ourselves. Let each ~ft~!!r. :.~~~ert 
one of ns pb1se his nei11:hbour for that which is good, h,er~ ~h. xvi. 

3 unto edifying. For Christ also pleased not himself; 2!>--
2

'· 

but, as it is written, The reproaches of them that 
4 r<'proached thee fell upon me. For whatsoever things 

ll'l'l'C written aforctirne were written for our learning, 
that throngh 'patience and through comfort of the •or, 

5 "''l"iptm"H we might have hope. Now the God of steafaJJtneJJs 
'pal il'ncc an<l of comfort grant yon to lie of the same 
111i11tl one with unollwr accordin" to Christ Jesus: 

l\ that with one accord ye may with"one mouth glorify 
7 'the (;o,l and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Where- ~~~· 1?,;' 

fore recci ve ye one another, even as Christ also re- Father 
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ceived 'yon, to the glory of God. For 1 say ti1at 8 
Christ hath been made a minister of the circum
cision for the truth of God, that he might confirm 
the promises given unto the fathers, an<l that the a 
Gentiles might glorify Go<l for his mercy; as it is 
written, 

Therefore will I 'give praise unto thee among 
the Gentiles, 

And sing unto thy name. 
And again he saith, 10 

Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people. 
And again, 11 

Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles; 
And let all the peoples praise him. 

And again, Isaiah saith, 12 
There shall be the root of Jesse, 
And he that ariseth to rule over the Gentiles; 
On him shall the Gentiles hope. 

Now the God of hope till you with all joy and peace 13 
in belicdng, that ye may abound in hope, in the power 
of the Iloly Spirit. 

And I myself also am persuaded of yon, my brethren, 14 

that ye yourselves arc full of goodness, filled with all 
knowlcdg-c, able also to admonish one another. But 15 
I write the more boldly unto you in some mL•a,mre, as 
putting you again in remembrance, beca11>;c of the 
g-racc that was gin'n me of God, that I should be a 16 
minister of Christ Je,ns unto the Gentiles, 'ministering 
the gospel of God, that the offoring np of the GL•ntilcs 
might he made acceptable. being o;anctificd l>y the 
lluly Spirit. I have therefore my glorying in l'hri:'t 17 
Jesus in thi1ws pertaiuiurr to God. For I will not lH 

dare to speak"' of any • thi1~s saYe those which Chri't 
wrought through me, for the obedience of th,• Gentil,·s, 
by word and deed, in the power of signs and womler,.;, I~ 
in the power of 'the Iloly Spirit; so that from J L'l'll
salem, and round about crnn unto Jllyricum, I h:n-P 
'folly preached the gospel of Christ; yea, 'making it~'' 
my aim so to preach the gospel, not where Chri,.;t W:l>" 

alread,11 named, that I might not hnild upon auut IH•r 
man's foundation; but, as it is written, 21 
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They shall sec, to whom no tidings of him 
came, 

And they who have not heard shall under
stand. 

22 Wherefore also I was hindered these many times 
23 from coming to you: but now, having no more any 

place in these regions, and having these many years a 
24 longing to come unto you, whensoever I go unto Spain 

(for I hope to see you in my journey, and to be 
brought on my way thitherward by you, if first in some 
mca.~ure I shall have been satisfied with your company) 

2fi -but now, I say, I go unto Jerusalem, ministering 
2G unto the saints. For it hath been the good pleasure 

of Macedonia and Achaia to make a certain contribu
tion for the poor among the saints that arc at Jcrusa-

27 lem. Y ca, it hath been their good pleasure; and their 
debtors they are. For if the Gentiles have been made 
partakers of their spiritual things, they owe it to them 

28 also to minister unto them in carnal things. vVhen 
thercforn I have accomplished thi's, and have sealed to 

2V them this fruit, I will go on by you unto Spain. And 
I know that, when I come unto you, I shall come in 
the fulncsH of the blessing of Christ. 

30 Now I beseech you, brethren, by our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and by the lo\'C of the Spirit, that ye strive 

31 together with me in your prayers to God for me ; that 
I may be delivered from them that arc disobedient in 
J ud:ca, and that my ministration which I have for 

32 .Jt.rnsalem may be acceptable to the saints; that I may 
come unto you in joy through the will of God, and 

33 together with you find rest. Now the God of peace 
be with you nil. Amen. 

16 I commend unto you Ph<rbe our sister, who is a 
2 'sprrnnt of the church that is at Cenchrem: that ye 1 Or, 

reeci\'C her in the Lord, worthily of the saints, and that deawnes11 

ye a.~"i"t hl'r in whatsoernr matter she may have need 
of you: for she herself al"o hath been a succourer of 
many, ancl of mine own self. 

8 Salute Prisca and Aquila my fellow-workers in Christ 
4 Jesus, who for my lifo laid down their own necks; 

unto whom not only I give thanks, but also all the 
20 
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churches of the Gentiles: and salute the church that is 5 
in their house. Salute Ep:rnetus my bel<n·ecl, wlio is 
the firstfruits of Asia unto Chri>il. Salute ~Ian·, wh" 6 

bestowed much lalJOur on vou. Salute An<lronicus 7 

and 'Junias, my kinsmen, ~nd my fellow-prisoner,;, 
who are of note among the apostles, who also ham 
been in Christ before me. Salute Ampliatus my be- 8 
loved in the Lord. Salute "Crbanus our fellow-worker 9 
in Christ, and Stachys my belovecL Salute Apclles the IO 
approved in Christ. Salute them who arc of the 
household of Aristobulus. Salute Herodion mv kins- ll 
man. Salute them of the household of Xarciss~"• wlw 
are in the Lord. Salute Tryphama and Tryphosa, who 12 
labour in the Lord. Salute Persis the be]o,·cd, who 
laboured much in the Lord. Salute Rufus the chosen 13 
in the Lord, and his mother and mine. Salute Asrn- 14 

critus, Phlegon, Hermes, Patrobas, llcrmas, and the 
brethren that are with them. Salute Philologus and 15 
Julia, Nercus and his sister, and Olympas, and all 
the saints that are with them. Salute one another Ju 
with a holy kiss. All the churches of Christ salute 
you. 

Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them that 17 
arc causing the divisions and occasions of stum
bling, contrary to the •doctrine which ye learned: 
and turn away from them. For they that arc such IS 
serve not our Lord Christ, but their own belly; 
and by their smooth and fair speech they bcg-uilc 
the hearts of the innocent. For your obedience is In 
como abroad unto all men. I rejoice therefore o\·er 
you: but I would have you wise unto that which 
is good, and simple unto that which is c,·il. And ~u 
the God of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet 
shortly. 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with yon. 
Timothy my fellow-worker saluteth you; and Lucius ~I 

and Jason and So,ipakr, my kinsmen. I Tertiu~. ~~ 
'who write the epistle, salute yon in the Lord. Gains ~:1 
my host, and of the whole ehurch, snluttth you. 
Erastus the treasurer of the city salutcth you, and 
(,luartns the brother.' 
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25 1 Now to him that is able to stablish you accord- 1 Some an-

ing to my gospel and the preaching of J cs us Christ, ~lfi~~ ~~mo
aecording ~o t~1c revelation of ~he mystery which hat_!1 ~';,';;,~~;7· 

2G Leen kept Ill "ilcnce through tunes eternal, but now 1s the end of 
manifc>0tt•d, and 'by the scriptures of the prophets, ~1~ xiv. 

according to the commandment of the eternal God, is thr~·ugh. 
made known unto all the nations unto obedience 'of 'Or, to the 

27faith; to the only wise God, through Jesus Christ, 'to ~~~~c 
w horn he the glory •for ever. Amen. ancient 

authorities 
omit 
to u•lwm. 
(;Gr. unto 
the ages. 
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THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO TBB 

CORINTHIANS. 

PAUL, called to be an apostle of Jes us Christ through 1 
the will of Goel, anel 8osthcnes 'our brother, unto the 2 

church of Goel which is at Corinth, even them that 
arc sanctifieel in Christ J csus, call eel to be saints, with 
all that call upon the name of our Lord J cs us Christ 
in c\·cry place, their Lord and ours: Grace to you 3 
anel peace from God our Father and the Lord J cs us 
Christ. 

I thank 'mv God alwavs concerning von, for the 4 
grace of God ·which was gi,·en you i~- Christ Jesus; 
that in every thing ye were enriched in him, in all 5 
'utterance and all knowledge; even as the testimony 6 
of Christ was confirmed in \·uu: so that ve come b~- 7 
hind in nu gift; wmtmg for.the rernlation°of our Lord 
J L'sns Christ; who shall also confirm yon unto the end, 8 
that ye be unrcproveaule in the day ~f our Lord Jesus 
C.:hrist. God is faithful, through whom ve were ealled v 
into the fellowship of his Son Jes us Christ our Lord. 

Now I liesccch vou, brethren, through the name of JO 
our Lord Jes us Christ, that ye all ~peak the same 
thing, anel that there be no di,·isions among you; but 
that ye be perfected together in the same mind and 
in the same jud~rnent. For it hath been signified 11 
unto me concerning you, my brethren, by thcrn wlw 
are of the lwusehold of Chloe, that there arc contentions 
among you. Now this I mean, that each one of you I~ 
saith, I am of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I of 
Cephas; and I of Christ. 'fa Christ di,·idcd? wa' 1:; 
l'aul crncifieel :or you? or were ye baptized into the 
name of l'aul 1 'I thank God that I baptized none of J.I 

you, sal'C Crispns and Gains; lest any man should "ay 15 
that ye were liaptizcd into my name. And I baptized IU 
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al"o the household of Stcphanas: besides, I know not 
17 whl'l.hcr I baptizcrl any other. For Christ sent me 

11ot to haptize, but to preach the gospel: not in wis
dom of words, lest the cross of Christ should be made 
voi<l. 

18 For the wor<l of the cross is to them that 1 perish 1 Or, are 
foolishness; hut unto us who are• saved it is the power ~isltmg 

rn of Go<l. For it is writtl>n, bei~g~~ ... 1 

"I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, 
An<l the discernment of the discerning will I 

bring to nonght. 
20 vYhcre is the wise? where is the scribe? where is the 

disputer of this 'worl<l? hath not God made foolish •Or, age 

21 the wisdom of the world? For seeing that in the 
wisdom of God the world through its wisdom knew not 
God, it was God's good pleasure through the foolish-
rwHs of the 'preaching to save them that believe. •Gr. thing 

22 S,•l'i11g that Jews ask for si.gns, and Greeks seek after Jireached. 

2:1 wisdom: but we preach 'Christ crucified, unto Jews a 'ci&. . 
U"5tumblingblock, and unto Gentiles foolishness; hut a essiah 

unto 0 them that arc called, both Jews and Greeks, ;~f~J';/,eni
Christ the power of God, and the wisdom of God. selves. 

2ri Bl·cansc the foolishness of God is wiser than men; 
a]l(l the weakness of Gorl is stronger than men. 

26 Fl•r 7 behold your calling, brethren, how that not 7 Or, 
many wise after.the flesh, not many mighty, not many ye behold 

27 nolilc, are called: but God chose the foo]i;;h things of 
the world, that he might put to shame them that arc 
wise; and God chose the weak things of the world, 
that he might put to shame the things that arc strong; 

28 aml the base things of the world, and the things that 
arc dcHpised, did God choose, yea 'and the thin~s that • M'!ny 

arc not, that he might bring to nought the things that !::~~':i~tties 
~g an•: that no flesh should g-lory before God. lint of omit and. 

him arc ye in Christ Jesus, who was made unto us wis- , 
0 

b th 

rlom from God, 'aud righteousness and sanctification, 1·igf.ie~1sness 
1 l · h ' d' · · · JI a11d sanctifi· 31 mu rel cmptrnn: t at, accor mg as 1t 1s written, - e cation and 

that gll•riet h, let him glory in the Lord. redemption 

2 An<l 1, brethren, when I came unto you, came not "Or, word 

with excellency of "speech or of wisdom, proclaiming ~:,~~~[. 
2 to you the ".mystery_ of God. For I det~rrhincd not .to ~~~~ontll's 

know any tlung muong you, sart• Je><11s Chnst, and lum testimo/ly. 
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crucitied. And I was with yon in weakness, and in~ 
fear, and in much tremblin:,r. And my 'speech and 4 
my' prcachin.Q· were not in per<uasirn words of wis<lom, 
but in demonstration of the ~pirit and of power: that~ 
your faith should not' stand in the wisdom of men, but 
in the power of God. 

Howbeit we speak wisdom amon:r them that are• full- Q 

grown: yet a wisdom not of this 'world, nor of the 
rul1~rs of this 'world, who are coming to nont:ht: l•nt we 7 
speak God's wisdom in a mystery, even the u•iNdrnn that 
hath Leen hidckn, which God foreordained before the 
worlds unto our glorv: which none of the rnlcrn of this s 
world hath kno,;n: for had thPV known it, thcv would 
not have crucified the Lord of gh;ry: but as it is 

0

writtl'n, 9 
Things which eye saw not, and Par heard not, 
And which entered not into the heart of man, 
'Yhatsocvcr things God prepared for them that 

love him. 
'But unto us God rcwalcd 'I hem through the Spirit: 10 
for the Spirit searchcth nil things, yea, thl' <lcPp 
things of God. For who mnoug men knowcth thl' 11 
things of a man, save the spil'it of the man, which i:i 
in him 1 even so tlw things of God none knowcth, sa\·c 
the Spirit of God. But we rPcPivcd, not the spirit 12 
of the world, but the spirit which is from God; that 
we might know the things that were frl'cly gi,·en to us 
of God. 'Yhich things also we speak, not in word>' 13 
which man's wisdom tcachcth, hut which the Spirit 
tcachPth; 'combining spiritual things with spiritual 
words. Now the 'natural man rpcei,•eth not thcthingsll 
of the Spirit of God: for they arc foolishness unto hi1!1; 
and he cannot know them, hecause they arc spiritually 
'

0 judged. But he that is spiritual "judg!•th all thing-s, 15 
and he himself is "judged of no man. For who hath 16 

known the mind of the Lord, that he should instrnct 
him? But we have the mind of ClU"ist. 

And I, brethren, could not speak unto you as unto 3 
spiritual, but as unto carnal, as unto babes in Chri>'t. 
I fed you with milk, not with meat; for ye were not 2 
yet able to bear it: nP.y, not even now are ye able; 
for ye are yet carnal: for whereas there is among you 8 
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jealousy and strife, arc ye not carnal, and walk after the 
4 manm•r of men? For when one saith, I am of Paul; 

mH\ another, l am of Apollos; arc ye not men? 
o \\'hat then is Apollos? and what is Paul! Ministers 

throu,gh w.Jwm ye believed; and each as the Lord 
6 g':t\'e to him. I planted, Apollos watered; but God 
7 gave the increase. 80 then neither is he that plantcth 

;my thing, neither he that watercth; but God who 
8 gi\'elli the increase. Now he that planteth and he 

that watercth arc one: but each shall receive his own 
a reward according to his own labour. For we are 

(;.,,]'s follow.workers: ye are God's 'husbandry, God's 1 Gr. 
buili\in<r. tilwd land. 

10 Asc,;;.ding to the grace of God which was given 
unto me, as a wise mastcrbuildcr I laid a foundation ; 
and another buildeth thereon. But let each man take 

11 heed how he bnildeth thereon. For other foundation 
can no man lay than that which is laid, which is Jesus 

1~ Christ. But if any man buildcth on the foundation 
1:1 ~old, silver, costly stones, wood, hay, stubble; each 

man's work shall be made manifest: for the day shall 
declarn it, because it is re\'Caled in fire; 'and the fire •or. and each 

itself 8hall prnrn each man's work of what sort it is. ~'/,~~;.~~,,~~·~l 
11 If anv man's work shall abide which he built thereon, it;,,, the fire 

· II · shall proueit. If> he sha receive a reward. If any man's work shall be 
burned, he shall suffer loss : but he himself shall be 
s:n·ed; yet so as through fire.' 

Iii Know ye not that ye are a' temple of God, and that •Or, 
17 the 8pirit of God <lwellcth in you! If any man sanctuary 

tlestrnyeth the 'temple of God, him shall God de· 
stroy: for the 'temple of God is holy, •which temple •Or, and 
y c are. such are ye 

18 Let no man deceive himself. If any man think()th 
that he is wise among you in this 'world, let him he· •Or, age 

l'.1 l'•>me a fool, that he may become wise. For the wis· 
ilnm of this world is foolishness with God. For it is 
written, Ile that taketh the wise in their craftiness: 

20 and ngain, 'l'he Lord knoweth the reasonings of the 
21 wise, that they are vain. 'Wherefore let no one glory 
2~ in men. For all things are yours; whether Paul, or 

Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, or 
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things present, or things to come; all are yours; and 23 
ye arc Christ's; anrl Christ is God's. 

Let a man so account of us, as of ministers of 4 
Christ, and stewards of the mvsteries of God. Here, 2 

moreover, it is required in stewards, that a man be 
found faithful. But with me it is a very small thing 3 

:X~;•ined that I should ~e 'judged o_f you, or of' man's 2 judg--
' Ur. wry. men~: yea, _l 'iudge not mrne own self. For. I ~?ow 4 
, Ur, c.rnmine nothrng agamst myself; yet am 1 not hereby JUStlticd: 
•or but he that• judgeth me is the Lord. \\'hcrcfore judge 5 
uw;,;,.eth nothing before the time, until the Lord come, who 

will both bring to light the hidden things of darkness, 
and make manifc><t the counsels of the hearts; and 
then shall each man have his praise from God. • 

Now these things, brethren, I have in a figure trans- G 
ferred to myself and A polios for your sakt~s; that in 
us ye might learn not to 90 beyond the things which 
arc written; that no one of you be puffed up for the 
one against the other. For who maketh thee to differ? 7 
and what hast thou that thou didst not receive? but if 
th nu -:lidst receive it, why dost thou glory, as if thou hacht 
n:Jt rcceh·ecl. it 1 Alreacl.v are vc fill eel., alrC"arly ve are 8 
become rich, ye have corn~ to reign without us: ~:caanrl I 
would that ye did reign, that we also mig-ht reign. with 
you. For, I think, God hath set forth us the apostks 9 
last of all, as men doomed to cl.rath: for Wl' are marle 

•or, and to a spectacle unto the worlrl, 'both to angC'ls, and to 
angels men. \Ve are fools for Christ's sake, but 1·e arc wi;;r 10 

in Christ; we are weak, but ye are strnn~: yr h:n-e 
glory, but we have dishonnnr. E1·m unto t hi~ prC'srnt 11 
hour we both hunger, and thirst, and arc naked, and 
arc buffeted, and ham no certain dwelling·plarc: an<l 12 
we toil, working with om own hands: being reYiled, 
we bless; being persecuted, we endure: ]wing rle- 13 

'Or, Te/uae famed, we in treat: we arc made as the •filth of the 
world, the offsconring of all thing;;, even until now. 

1 write not these Lthings to si1amc you, hut to ad- J.I 

monish you as my beloved children. For though ye Hi 
should have ten thousand tutors in Christ, yet ha 1•e ye 
not many fathers: for in Christ Jesus I lwgat you 
through the gospel. I beseech you therefore, be ye 16 
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17 imitators of me. For this cause have I sent unto you 
Timothy, who is my helovcd and faithful child in the 
Lord, who shall put you in remembrance of my ways 
which are in Christ, even as I teach everywhere in 

18 every church. Now some arc puffed up, as· though I 
HI were not coming to you. But I will come to you shortly, 

if the Lord will; and I will know, not the word of them 
20 that arc puffed up, but the power. For the kingdom 
21 of God is not in word, but in power. What will ye 1 

shall I come unto you with a rod, or in love and 
a spirit of gentleness! • 

6 It is actually reported that there is fornication 
among you, and such fornication as is not even among 
the Gentiles, that one of you hath his father's wife. 

2 And 1 ye are puffed up, and •did not rather mourn, 1 Or, are ye 

that he that had done this deed might be taken away ~'te~';1 
3 from among you. Fer I verily, being absent in body rvi;·at;.,;;• 

hut present in spirit, hm·c already, as though I were ~~':;-''• · · · 
present, jutlged him that hath so wrought this thing, 

4 in the name of our Lord Jes us, ) 3 being gathered 
together, and my spirit, with the power of our Lord 

5 Jesus, to deliver such a one unto Satan for the de· 
struction of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved in 

6 tl1c day of the Lord 'Jesus. Your glorying is not 'Some 

good. Know ye not that a lit.tic leaven leavcneth the ~~~~';,~\ties 
7 whole lump 1 Purge out the old leaven, that ye may omit Jesus. 

l"• a new lump, even as ye arc unleavened. For our 
8 l""sover also hath been sacrified, eiJen Christ: where-

fore let ns 'keep the feast, not with old leaven, neither •Gr, keep 

with the leaven of malice and wickedness, but with the festival. 

unleavened bread of sincerity and trnth. 
9 I wrote unto you in my ~pistle to have no company 

IO with fornicators; 'not at all with the fornicators •Or, not 
of this world, or with the covetous and extortioners, altogether 
or with idolaters; for then must ye needs p;o out of 

11 the world:. but •as it is, [ w~·ote unto you not to keep ; ';:;~;:,ow 
company, 1f any man that 1s named a brother be a 
fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a reviler, or 
a drnnkard, or an cxtortioneF; with such a one no, not 

12 to cat. For what have I to do with judging them that 
am without 1 Do not ye jn<lge them that are within, 
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whcrm:s them that arc without God ju•lg1·th? Put l~ 
awav the wicked man from among your8elv~s. 

D:o.•c any of you, having a rnatt~r· against 'his nrigh- 6 
bonr, go to law before the unrightcou<, and nut before 
the saints? Or know vc not that the saints shall 2 

judge the world 1 and i{ the world is judged by yon, 
arc ye nn worthy 'to judge the smallest matters ? 
Know ye not that we shall judge angels 1 how much 8 

more, things that pertain to this life? If then ye have 4 
•to judge things pertaining to this life, 'do ye set 
them to judge who arc of no account m the church! 
I say tit-is to move vou to shame. Is it so, that there r; 

cani10t be found a~ong you one wise man, who shall 
be able to decide between his brethren, but brother 5 

goeth to law \\;th brother, and that before unbclie>ers ! 
Nay, already it is altogether 'a defect in yon. that ye 7 
hm·e lawsuits one with another. \Yhy not rather take 
wrong 1 why not rather be defrauded 1 Kay, but ye 8 
yourselves do wrong, and defraud, and that your bre
thren. Or know ye not that the unrighteous shall 9 
not inlll'rit the kingdom of God? De not decciYed: 
neither fornicators,~ nor idolaters, nor adulterers, ror 
effeminate, nor abusers of themsclYcs with nwn, nor 10 
thie,·cs, nor co,·etous, nor drunkards, nor reYilers, 1wr 
extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God. And 11 
such were some of you: but ye 6 were washed, but ye 
were sanctified, but ye were justified in the name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and in the Spirit of our God. 

All things are lawful for me; but not all thing-s are 12 
expedient. All things are lawful for llH'; but I will 
not be brought under the power of any. Meats for 13 
the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall 
bring to nought both it and them. But the body is 
not for fo:uication, but for the Lord; and the Lord 
for the body: and God both raised the Lord, and will a 
raise up us through his power. Know ye not that yonr 15 

bodies are members of Christ 1 shall I then take awm· 
the members of Christ, and make them members of ;1 
harlot 1 God forbid. Or know ve not that ho that It\ 

is joined to a harlot is one body 1 for The twain. 
saith ho, shall become one tlesh. But he that is joi11ed 17 
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JS unto the Lord is one spirit. Flee fornication. Every 
sin that a man doeth is without the body; but he that 
committeth fornication sinncth against his own body. 

19 Or know ye not that your body is a 1 temple of the 1 Or, sanc
lloly 8pirit which is in you, which ye have from tuary 

20 God 1 and ye are not your own ; for ye were bought 
with a price : glorify Gou therefore in your body. 

7 Now concerning the things whereof ye w!·otc: It is 
2 good for a man not to touch a woman. But, because 

of fornieations, let each man have his own wife, and 
3 let each woman have her own husband. Let the hus

band 1·encler unto the wife h.cr due : and likewise also 
4 the wife unto the husband. The wife hath not power 

over her own body, but the husband: and likewise also 
the husband hath not power over his own body, but 

5 the wife. Defraud ye not one the other, except it be 
by eonsent for a season, that ye may give yoursch"cs 
unto prayer, and may bP tog.;::thcr again, that Satan 

6 tempt you not bccanse ·of your incontincncy. But 
this I say by way of concession, not of commandment. 

7 • Y ct I would that all men were even as I mvsclf. •ninny 

Howbeit each man hath his own gift from God, one ~::i~~':.lties 
afkr this manner, and another after that. read F<Yr. 

s But I say to the unmarried and to widows, It is good 
9 fur them if they abide even as I. But if they have not 

coutirn•ncy, let them marry: for it is better to marry 
IO than to burn. But unto the married I gi\'e charge, 

ym. not l, lint I.he Lord, That the wife dcp'art not fr;)lll 
11 her husband (but and if she depart, let her remain un

marric1l, or cl8C be rccon"Ci!ed to her lurnband) ; and 
I~ that the husband leave not his wife. But to tfic rest 

8ay I, not the Lord : If any brother hath an unbeliev
ing wifr, and she is content to dwell with him, let him 

1:1 nol. !care her. And the woman who hath an un-
believing husband, and he is content to dwell with her, 

14 Id her not lcal'e her husband. For the unlielicving 
husb:md is sanctified in the wife, and the unbelieving 
wifo is sanctified in the brother : else were your 

JG children unclean ; but now are they holy. Yet if the 
unbelieving departeth, let him depart: the brother or 
the sister is not under bondage in such cases : but God 
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bath called 1 us in peace. For how knowcst thou, 0 16 
wife, whether thou shalt save thv husband ? or bow 
knowcst thou, 0 husband, whethe~ thou shalt sm·c thv 
wife? Only, as the Lord hath distributed to each ma~, 17 
as God hath called each, so let him walk. And so 
ordain I in all the churches. "\\'as anv man eallcd 18 
being circumcisecl 1 let him not become u

0

ncircumciscd. 
Hath any been called in uncircumcision 1 let him not 
be circumcised. Circumcision is nothing, and uncir- 19 
cumcision is nothing; but the keeping of the com
mandments of Goel. Let each man abide in that ~·J 
calling wherein he was called. "\\' ast thou called being ~l 
a bon<lscrrnnt 1 care not for it: ' nav even if thou can;t 
become free, use it rather. For h~ that was called in 22 
the Lord, being a bondservant, is the Lord's freed
man : likewise he that was called, being free, is Chri:-t's 
bondserrnnt. Y c were bought with a price; hecome 23 
not bondsen·ants of men. Brethren, IC'! each man, ~4 
wherein he was called, therein abide with God. 

Now concerning virgins I lul\'e no commandment of 25 
tl11~ Lord : but I giH my judgment. as one that hath 
obtained mercy of the Lord to be trustworthy. I think 26 
therefore that this is good Lv reason of the cfotrC'f'S that 
is upon us, namely, tliat it i'.~ good for a man 'to be as 
he is. Art thou bound unto a wife? seek not to lie ~7 
loosed. Art thou loosed from a wife? seek not a wife. 
But and if thou marry, thou liast not sinned; and if 2H 
a virgin marry, she hath not sinned. Yet such ,liall 
haYc tribulation in the flesh : and I would spare you. 
But this I sa\', brethren, the time •is shortened, that 2\l 

henceforth both those that ha1·e wi1·es may be as though 
they had none ; and those that weep, as thouirh tLl'y 30 
wept not; and those that rejoice, as though they re
joiced not; and those that huy, as though they pos
sessed not; and those that use the world, as not using 31 
it to the full: for the l~shion of this world passeth awa}~· 
But I would have you to he free from cares. He 32 

that is unmaITied is carcfnl for the thin~s of the Lonl, 
how he may please the Lord : but he that is marricd 33 
is careful for the things of the world, how he ma~· please 
hi8 'wife. And there is a difference also between the 84 
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wife and the virg-in. 8hc that is unmarried is earefnl 
·for the thing8 of the Lord, that she may Le holy Loth 
in body and in spirit: Lut she that is married is careful 
for the things of the world, how she may please her 

35 hnsband. And this I say for your own profit; not 
that 1 may cast a 'snare upon yon, Lut for that w hi eh 1 Oc. 

is se'e111ly: and that ye may attei1d upon the Lord with- (f.'.'.~:~~;=.t 
36 out 1listradio11. But if any man thinketh that he Lc-

lun·cth hi111self unseemly t;nvard his' virgin daughter, •Oc. virqin 

if she be past the f\owe1: of her age, and if need so re- ~';;,~~~~~) 
qnircth, let him do what he will; he sinneth not; let 

37 them maITI'. But he that standeth stcdfast in his heart, 
having no· ne~pssity, but hath power as touching his 
own will, and hath determined this in his own heart, 

38 to keep his own 2 virgin daughter, shall do well. So 
then both he that gi,·cth his own 2 virgin daughter in 
marriage dodh well; and he that giveth her not in 

38 marriage shall 1!0 Letter. A wife is bound for so long 
time as her husband liveth; but if the husband he 
'd .. ar!, she is free to be married to whom she will ; •Ge. 

40 only in the Lord. But s!ie is happier if she abide fallen asleep 

as she is, after my judgement: and I think that I also 
have the 8pirit of God. 

8 Now con.,crning things sacrificed to idols : We know 
that we all have knowledge. Knowledge puffcth up, 

2 but love• e1litieth. If any man thinketh that he knowcth •Gr. 
any thin)!, he knowcth not yet as he ought to know; buildethup. 

~ bnt if any man lovcth God, the same is known by him. 
4 ( \mccming therefore the eating of things sacrificed to 

idol><, we know that no idol is anything in the world, 
6 an1! that there is no God but one. For though there 

arc that arc called gods, whether in heaven or on earth; 
6 as there arc gods many, and lords many ; yet to us 

there is one God, the Father, of whom arc all things, 
and we unto him ; and one Lord, Jes us Christ, through 

7 w ho111 arc all things, and we through him. Ilow licit 
in all 111en there is not that knowledge: Lut some, 
being used until now to the idol, cat 'as of a thing 
sacrificed to an idol; and their conscience being weak 

8 is defiled. But meat will not 'commend us t~ Go1l: : ~~: present. 
ueithcr, if we cat not, 'arc we the worse; nor, if we do we luck. 
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eat, •are WI! the better. But take heed lest b\- anv 9 

means this 'liberty of yours become a stumblingblock 
to the weak. For if a man see thee who La.'t know- lll 
ledge sittinir at meat in an idol's temple, will not his 
conscience, if he is weak, 'Le em hol<lene<l tu cat tliin!.(S 
sacrificed to idols ? For • throug-h thy know ledge he 11 
that is weak perishcth, the brother for whose 'sake 
Christ <lied. And thus, sinning against the brethren. 12 
and wounding their conscience when it is weak, ye sin 
against Christ. \Vherefore, if meat maketh my brothc·r 13 
to stumble, I will cat no flesh for evermore, that I 
make not mv brother to stumble. 

Am I not free ? am I not an apostle ? have I not 9 
seen Jesus our Lord 1 arc not ye mv work in the Lord 1 
If to others I am not an apostle, yet at least I am to 2 
you : for the seal of mine apostll•ship arc ye in the 
Lord. l\Iy defence to them that examine me is tl1i:;. 3 
Have we no right to eat and to drink ? Hm·e we no 1 
right to lead ~bout a wife that is a 'bcJic,·cr, even as~ 
th-e rest of the apostles, and the brethren of the Lord. 
and Cephas 1 Or I only !ind Barnabas, ha,·e we n• t.; 
a right to forbear working 1 \Yhat soldier ever st·rnth i 
at his own charges? "·ho pl::ntcth a vim•yard, ancl 
eatcth not the fruit thereof ? or who feedcth a floe k, 
and cateth not of the milk of the tloek l Do I speaks 
these things after the manner of men I or saith not the 
law also the same? For it is writtl'n in the law of \l 
Moses, Thou shalt not muzzle the ox when he trl'atkth 
out the corn. ls it for the oxen that God careth, or 10 

saith he it 'assuredly for our sake? Y ca, for our "'1kc 
it was written : because he that plowet.h ought to pluw 
in hope, and he that thrcshcth, to thresh in hope c>f 
partaking. If we sowed unto you spiritual things, is it 11 
a great matter if we shall reap your carnal things 1 If 12 
others partake of this right oYer yon, do not we yl't 
more! N cYerthclcss we did not use this right; but 
we bear all things, that we may cause no hindrance to 
the gospel of Christ. Know ye not that tlwy wh" l;i 

minister about sacred things eat of' the things of tl1c 
temple, and they who wait ~upon the altar h;1rn tlwir 
portion with the altar? EYcu so did the Lord ordain H 
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that they who proclaim the gospel should live of the 
rn gm•pcl. But I have used none of these things: and I 

write not these things that it may be so done in my 
case: for it were good for me rather to die, than that 

JG any man should make my glorying void. For if I 
preach the gospel, I have nothing to glory of; for 
necessity is laid upon me; for woe is unto me, if I 

17 pn·ach not the gospel. For if I do this of mine own 
will, I ham a reward: but if not of mine own will, I 

18 hm·e a skwanlship intmstcd to me. "What then is 
my reward 1 That, when I preach the gospel, I may 
make the gospel without charge, so as not to use to 

19 the foll my right in the gospel. For though I was free 
from all men, I brought mysc•lf under bondage to aH, 

20 that I might gain the more. And to the Jews I became 
as a Jew, that I might gain Jews; to them that are 
under the law, as uncicr the law, not being myself 
urnkr the law, that I might gain them that are under 

21 the law: to them that arc without law, as without law, 
not being without law to God, but under law to 
Christ, that I might gain tl1cm that arc without law. 

22 To the weak I became weak, that I might gain 1 he 
weak: I am become all things to all men, that I rnny 

23 by all means save sorne. And I do all things for the 
gospel's sake, that I may be a joint partaker thereof. 

24 Know ye not that they who run in a 1 race mn all, 1 Gr. 
I.mt one recei,·cth the prize 1 Even so run, that ye 1·acecou.rse. 

25 may attain. And enry man that striveth in tlw games 
is temperate in all things. Now they do it to receive 

26 a corrnptible crown; but we an incormptible. I 
therefore so run, as not uncertainly ; so 'tight I, as 'Gr. bo.T. 

27 not beating- the air: hut I 'huff et my body, and bring 'Gr. lm<ise. 

it into l1ond11ge: lest by any means, after that I have 
'prc•aclwd to others, I myself should he rejected. •Or. /1n1"e 

10 For I would nut, brethren, have yon ignorant, how Yi:;.:~cd 
that our fathers wero all nmlcr the cloud, nncl nil 

2 pa,sccl throug-h the sea; nnd were all baptized 'unto •Gr. into. 
3 .\losc•s in the cloud and in the sea; and 1li1l all cat 
4 tl1t• same spiritual meat; and did 1111 <!rink the same 

spiritual drink: for they drank of a spiritual rock that 
G followed them: and the rock was Christ. llowbeit 
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with most of them Go<l was not well pleased : for they 
were overthrown in the wiidcrness. Now 'these things 6 
were our examples, to the intent we shoul<l not lust 
after evil thinw, as they also !ustc<l. Neither be ye 7 
i<lolaters, as were some of them; as it is written, The 
people sat <lown to cat an<l drink, and rose up to 
play. Neither let us commit fornication, as some of 8 
them committcJ, an<l fell in one dav three an<l twentv 
thousan<l. Neither let us trv th~ 'Lord, as sou;,.~ 
of them trictl, and pcrishe<l \,y the serpents. Nci- IO 
thm· murmur ye, as some of them murmured, and 
perished by the <lcstroyer. Now t licse thing:< hap- 11 
pene<l unto them 'by way of example; and they were 
written for our admonition, upon w horn the cn<ls of 
the ages are come. \Vhcrnfore let him that thinketh 12 
he standeth take heed lest he fall. There hath no ia 

temptation taken you but such as man can bear: but 
God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted 
aborn that ye are able; but will with the temptation 
make also the way of escape, that ye may be able to 
endure it. 

Wherefore, my bclove<l., flee from idolatry. I speak J~ 
as to wise men; judge ye what I say. The cup of lo 
blessing which we bless, is it not a 'com111u11ion of 
the blood of Christ! The 'bread which we break, is 
it not a' communion of the body of Christ? 'seeing 17 
that we, who are many, arc one 'bread, one body : 
for we all partake 'of the one 'bread. Behold Israel !ij 
after the flesh: have not they who eat the sacrifices 
communion with the altar 1 \Yhat say I then 1 that a 19 
thiu~ sacrificed to idols is any thing, or that an idol 
is <-ilY thing! Ilut I say, that the things which the 20 
Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to demons, and not to 
God : and I would not that ye should b~··c commu
,.11on with demons. Y c cannot drink the cup of the 21 
Lord, and the cup of demons : ye cannot partake of 
the table of the Loni, and of the table of den. ~ns. Or 22 
<lo we provoke the Lord to jcalo11sy 1 are we stronger 
than he! 

All thin~s arc lawful; but all things are not cxpe- ~a 
dient. All things arc lawful; but all things 'edify not. 
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24 Let nof!Ilan seek his own, hut earlt his neighbour's 
21i _qood. \\' hatsocvcr is sold in the shambles, cat, asking 
21; no 1p1estion for conscience sake; for the earth is the 
27 Lord's, and the fnlness thereof. If one of thc;n that 

believe not bid1lcth you to a feast, and ye arc disposed 
to go; whatsoc1•cr is set before you, eat, asking no 

28 question for conscience sake. But if any man say 
unto you, Tlus hath been offered in sacnficc, cat. not, 
for his sake that shewed it, and for conscience sake: 

2!1 consc1cnec, l say, not thine own, but the other's; for 
au why is my lihe1ty judged bv another conscience 1 'If 1 Or. If I par· 

l liy grace partal~e, why am· I evil spoken of for 'that :1..~~kf~~ncss 
31 for which I give thanks 1 ·whether therefore ye cat, · 

or dnnk, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of 
32 God. Give no occasion of stumbling, either to Jews, 
sa or to Greeks, or to the chmch of God : even as I also 

please all lllL'n in all tl11ngs, not seeking mine own 
prolit, but the profit of the many, that they may be 

11 san•d. De ye imitators of me, even as I also am of 
Christ. 

2 ::'iow I praise you that ye remember me in all things, 
and hol1l fast the traditions, even as I delivered them 

3 to yon. But I would hm·e you know, that the head of 
every man is Christ ; and the head of the woman is 

4 the man; and the head of Christ is God. Every man 
praying or prophesying, having his head covered, dis-

5 h01~ot11·eth his head. But e1'cry woman praying or 
prophesying with her head unveiled dishononreth her 
head : for it is one and the same thing as if she were 

G sb:wl'n. For if a woman is not veiled, let her also be 
shom : bnt if it is a shame to a woman to he shorn 

7 or sl1111·cn, let her be veiled. For a man indeed ought 
not ,o ha1·c his head veiled, forasmueh as he is 'the 
imago and glory of God: but the woman is the glory 

B of the nan. For the man is not of the woman ; b\lt 
!J the woman of the man: for neither was the man 

created for the woman; but the woman for the man : 
Ill for this cause ought the woman to have a sipn of 
11 authority nn her head, because of the angels. Ilow

hoit neitl11•r is the woman without t.he m~an, nor the 
12 man without the woman, in the Lord. For as the 

21 
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woman 1s of the man, so 1s the man also bv the wo
man; but all things are of God. Judge ye i in your- I~ 
Reives: 1s it seemly that a woman pray unto God 
unveiled! Doth not enm nature itself teach you, H 
that, if a man ham long hair, it is a dishonour to 
him Y But if a woman have long hair, it is a glory 1~. 
to her: for her hair is given her for a covering. But 1~ 
if any man seemeth to be contentious, we have no such 
custom, neither the churches of God. 

But in gi,ing you this charge, I praise you not, that 17 
ye come together not for the better but for the worse. 
For first of all, when ye come together 2 in the church, 1' 

I hear that 'divisions exist among you; and I partly 
bclic,-e it. For there must be also 'factions among 13 

you, that they who are apprond may be made mani-
fcst among you. ""hen therefore ye assemble your- 2C 
selves together, it is not possible to cat the Lord's 
supper: for in your eating each one taketh before other "I 
his own supper; and one is hungry, and anoth<'r is 
drnnken. \\'hat 1 ham ye not houses to cat and to"" 
drink in 1 or despise ye the 'church of God, and put 
them to shame that' have not 1 \Yhat shall I sav to mu? 
'shall I praise you in this l I praise you not. f'or I 23 
receirnd of the Lord that which also I delinrcd unto 
you, how that the Lord Jesus in the night in which 
he was betrayed took bread; and when he hPd gi,-en 21 

thanks, he bral.-e it, and said, This is my body, wl1ieh 
'is for you: tJ113 do in remembrance d me. In like 25 

manner also the cup, after supper, saying, This cup is 
the new covenact in my blood: this do, as oft as ye 
drink it, in remembrance of me. For as often as ye"'; 
eat this bread, and drink the cup, ye proclaim the 
Lord's death till he come. "\Yherefore whosocYer 2i 
shall cat the bread or drink the cup of the Lord in an 
unworthy manner, shall be gnilty of the body and the 
blood of the Lord. But let a man prove himself, and 28 
so let him eat of the bread, and drink of tlw cup. For ~\l 
he that l'atcth and drinketh, cateth and drinketh jud~
rnent unto himself, if he 'discern not the body. For 30 
this cause many among you arc weak ~nd sickly, and 
not a fow sleep. But if we "discerned ourselves, we 31 
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32 should not be judged. Ilut 1 when we arc judged, we ;,?,~;r-::hen 
are chastened of the Lord, that we may not be con- Jwlynf of 

33 dernncd with the world. ·wherefore, my brethren, ;;,-;,;;.~rd, 
whPn ye come together to eat, wait one for another. chcwtened 

31 If any man is hunf,>Tf, let him cat at home; that your 

1 coming together be not unto judgment. And the rest 
will I .;ct in order whensoever I come. 

12 Now concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I would 
2 not ha1·c you ignorant. Y c know that when ye were 

llentilcs !le were led away unto those dumb idols, how-
3 sop1·cr ye might be led. ~'herefore I giYc you to 

understand, that no man speaking in the Spirit of God 
saith, Jesus is anathema; and no man can say, Jesus 
is Lord, but in the Holy Spirit. 

4 Now there arc diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit. 
6 Ancl there arc diversities of ministrations, and the 

-,6 8amc Lord. And there are diversities of workings, 
7 but the 8alllc Gotl, who worketh all thinf,rs in all. But 

to eal'h one is given the manifestation of the Spirit to 
8 profit withal. For to one is given through the Spirit 

the word of wisdom; and to another the word of 
9 knowledge, according to the same Spirit: to another 

faith, in the same Spirit; and to another gifts of heal-
10 ings, in the one Spirit; and to another workings of 

'miracles; and to another prophecy; and to another • G,. powers. 
discernings of spirits: to another divers kinds of 
to11g11c8; and to another the interpretation of tongues: 

11 bnt all these worketh the one and the same Spirit, 
dividing to each one severally even as he will. 

12 For as the body is one, and hath many members, 
and all the members of the body, being many, arc 

13 one body; so also is Christ. For in one Spirit were 
we all baptized into one body, whether Jews or 
Urceks, whether bond or free; and were all made to 

14 <!rink of one Spirit. For the body i" not one member, 
Iii liut mnny. If the foot shall say, Because I am not 

the hand, I mn not of the body; it is r.ot tlwreforc 
lU not of the body. And if the car shall say, Ilec,mse 

I 11111 nut th<' rye, I am not of the bo<ly; it is not there-
17 fore not of the body. If the whole body were an eye, 

where were the hearing 1 If the whole were hearing, 
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where were the smelling! But now hath God set the IH 
members each one of them in the body, eYen as it 
pleased him. And if they were all one member, J!l 

where were the body 1 But now they are many mem- ~" 
hers, but one body. And the eye cannot say to the ~l 
hand, I have no need of thee: or again the head to 
the feet, I haYe po need of you. Nay, much rather, 2~ 
those members of the body which seem to be more 
feeble are necessary: and those parts of tl1e body, 23 
which we think to be less honourable, upon these we 
'bestow more abundant honour; and our uncomelv 
parts have more abundant comeliness; whereas ou"r 24 
comely parts ha,·e no need: but God tempered the 
body together, gi,·ing more abundant honour to that 
part which lacked; that there should be no schism in 2.; 

the body; but that the members should ham the 
same care one for another. Aud w hcther one mem- 2.; 
bcr suffcrcth, all the members suffer with it; or one 
member is •honoured, all the members rejoice with 
it. Now ye are the body of Christ, and 'se\·erally 21 
members thereof. And God hath set some in the 2s 
church, first apostles, secondly prophets, thirdly teach
ers, then 'miracles, then gifts of hcalings, helps, 'go
vernments, divers kinds of tongues. Are all apostles? 29 

arc all prophets 1 arc all teachers ? are all 1rorkers qf 
'miracles? hm·e all gifts of healings? do all speak with 3ll 

tongues! do all interpret 1 But desire earnestly the 31 
greater gifts. And morco,·er a most excellent way 
shew I unto you. 

If I speak "·ith the tongues of men and of angels, 13 
but h:n·c not love, I am become sounding brass, or a 
clanging cymbal. And if I have tlie g!,t~ '<?t prophecy. 2 
and know all 111 vs!eries and all know ledge ; and if I 
ha\"C all faith, so. as to l'l'move mountains, ~but have not 
lo\·e, I am nothing. And if I bestow all my goods to 3 
feed the poor, and if I girn my body 'to be burncll, but 
have not love, it profitcth me nothing. Lon~ suffercth 4 
long, and is kind; love cm·icth not; love rnunteth not 
itself, is not puffed np, doth not behm·c itself nnsecml:·, 5 

scekcLh not its own, is not provoked, taketh 1wt 
accouut ,,f c\·il; l'<'joic<'th not in unrighteousness, buL u 
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7 rejoic!'th with the trutl~; 1 bcardh all thinlfs, oelicl'l'lh ~~~reth 
8 all tlnngs, hopcth all tlnngs, cndurcth all tlnngs. Love 

never faileth: but whether there be prophecies, they 
Khall be done away; whether there be tongues, they 
Khall cease; whether there be k11owledgc, it shall be 

9 done away. For we know in part, and we prophesy 
111 in part: lmt when that which is perfect is come, that 
11 w hi eh is in part shall be done away. vYhcu I was a 

chil<l, I spake as a child, I felt as a ,;:hild, I thought as 
a child: ;10w that I mn become a man, I have put 

12 away childish things. For now we sec in a mirror, 
'darkly; but then face to face: now I know in part; :,?~·riddle. 
hut then shall I know fully even as also I was fully 

13 known. But now abideth faith, hope, Jo,c, these 
three; and the 'greatest of these is love. •Gr. greater. 

14, :Follow after love; yet desire camcstly spiritnal .qifts, 
2 hut rather that ye may prophesy. For he that speakcth 

in a tougnc speukcth not unto nwn, hut unto God; for 
110 man 'nndt•ri<tandcth; but in the spirit he speakcth •Gr. heareth. 

8 mysteries. Hut he that prophesieth spcakcth un'.o 
4 men edification, and exhortation, aml conwlation. He 

that speaketh in a tongue' edificth h1111self; but he that •Gr. 
5 prophesietl1 'edificth \he church. Now I would ha\'e b"ildethup. 

yon all speak with tongues, hut r~ther that ye shonld 
prophesy: and greater is he that prophesieth than he 
that sp1·aketh with tong·ucs, except he interpret, that 

6 the church may receive edifying. Bnt now, brethren, 
if I come unto yon speaking· with tongnes, what shall 
I profit you, unless I speak to yon either by way of 
n•.\·p)ation, or of knowledge, or of prophesyi1.g, or of 

7 1Pad1ing ! Even things without life, giYing a voice, 
whctht>r pipe or harp, if they give not a distinction in 
the Aonnds, how shall it be known what is piped or 

8 hnrp1•d 'I For if the trumpet gi,·e an uncertain \'Oice, 
9 who shall prepare himsdf for war? 80 also ye, unless 

yo 11th'r by the tong-uc speech easy to he understood, 
how shall it be known what is spokPn? for ye will be 

IQ speaking into the air. There arc, it may be, so many 
kindH of voices in the world, and 'no kind is without 'Or, nothing 

11 signification. If then I know not the meaning of the ~~:~~tlwu! 
voice, I shall be to him that spcaketh a barbarian, and 
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he that speaketh will be a barbarian ' unto me. So 12 
also ye, since ye arc zealous of 'spiritual 9ij~s, seek 
that ye may abound unto the edifying of the church. 
\V!tcreforc let him that speaketh in a tongue pray that 1~ 
he may interpret. For if I pray in a tongue, my spirit u 
prayeth, but my understanding is unfruitful. \\'hat 15 

is it then! I will pray with the spirit, and I will pray 
with the understanding also: I will sing with the 
spirit, and I will .sing with the understanding also. 
Else if thou bless with the spirit, how shall he that IG 

;.~:;;~[.7:,i"at fi!l~th the place of 't?e unlearned say the Amen at thy 
fi<jt.: an,! so g1nng of thanks, seeing he knoweth not what thou 
111 Yer.:.!J, 24· sayest l For thou verily gircst thanks well, but the 11 
~~1;l;led up. other is not •edified. I thank God, I speak with 18 

tongues more than you all: howbeit in the church I 19 

had rather speak fh·e words with my understanding, 
that I might instruct others also, than ten thousand 
words in a tongue. 

Brethren, be not children in mind: howbeit in 211 
•Gr. malice Le ye babes, but in mind be 'men. In the law 21 
of fuU age. it is written, By men of strange tongues and by the lips 

of strangers will I speak unto this people; and not 
even thus will they hear me, saith the Lord. \\-herefore 22 

tongues arc for a sign, not to them that belic,·e, but 
to the unbelieving: but prophesying isfor a si_qn, not 
to the unbelieving, but to them that believe. If there- 2~ 
fore the whole church be assembled together, and all 
speak with tongues, and there come. in men unlearned 
or unbelieving, will they not say that ye arc mad I 

•or 
conVicted 

B11t if all prophesy, and there come in one unbelie,·ing 2-l 
or unlearned, he is •reproved by all, he is judged by 
all; the secrets of his heart arc made manifr,t; nnd 25 

so he will fall down on his face and worship God, 
declaring that God is 'among you indeed. 

\Vhat is it then, brethren I \Yhen yo come together, 26 
each one hath a psalm, hath a tcnching, hath 11 rcrn
lation, hath a tongue, hath an interprl'tation. Let ail 
things be done unto edifying. If any man gpcakcth 27 
in a tongue, let it be hy two, or nt the most three, aud 
tltat in turn; and let one intorpret: but if there be no 28 
interpreter, let him keep silence in the church; and 
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~!I let him "peak to himsl'lf, and to God. And let the 
prophets speak by two or three, and let the others 

:Jo' disel'I'll. Hut if a revelation be made to another sitting •Gr .. 
iii by, let the first keep silence. For ye all can prophesy d.,criminate. 

011c l1y one, tliat all may learn, and all may ~e 'com- 'Or, 
:n fortcd ; and the spirits of the prophets arc subject to e.i:horted 

a~ the prophets; for God is not a God of confusion, but 
of peace. 

3·1 As in all the churches of the saints, let the women 
keep sil<'nce in the churches: for it is not permitted 
nnto them to speak; but let the1n be in subjection, as 

ari also saith the law. And if they would learn any thing, 
ld th~m ask their own husbands at home: fo;· it is 

80 shameful for a woman to speak in the church. 'Vhat 1 
was it from you that the word of God went forth 1 or 
c;(me it unto you alone 1 

37 If any man thiuketh himself to be a prophet, or 
"piritual, let him take knowledge of the things which 
1 write unto you, that they are the commandment 

:J8 of the Lord. 'But if jlny man is ignorant, let him •Many 

be ignorant. ~~~{,';,~-~ties 
3~ \Vherefore, my brethren, desire earnestly to prophesy, reuu JIHI if 

41i and forbid not to speak with tongues. But let ~II r::,~u?~~~ 
things Le done decently and in order. ~~i-~:~o~n. 

15 Now I make known unto you, brethren, the gospel 
which I prcaelwd unto you, which alijo ye receirnd, 

I! wherein also ye stand, by which also ye are saved; 
•if ye hold fast the word which I preached unto •Or. in what 

:i you, execpt ye believed 'in min. For I delivered ;::~;;~:~t:;t 
uut.o you first of all that which also I received, ;~'.;:~~h~d it 
how that ChriRt died for our sins according to the unto )lnu, if 

4 Hcri pturcs ; and that he was buried ; and that he J~.:;uld it 
hath been raised on the third day according to the •or, without 

ri sC'ripturcs; and that he appeared to Cephas; then to cauoe 

tl t.he twelve ; then he appeared to above five hun-
1lre1l brethren at once, of whom the g-reater part re-

7 main until now, but some arc fallen asleep; then he 
8 ap1n·ared to Jam es; then to all the apostles; and last 

of all, as to the cltild. untimely horn, he appeared 
o to mo also. For I am the least of tlie apostles, that 

am not meet to he c111led an apostle, because I per-
10 scruted the church of God. But by the grace of God 
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I am what I am: and his grace which was bestowed 
upon me was not found ',~ain; but I laboured more 
almndantly than they all: yet not I, but the grace of 
God which was with me. \Yb ether then it be I or thev, 11 
so we preach, and so ye believed. • 

Now if Christ is preached that he bath been raised 12 
from the dead, how say some among you that there is 
no resurrection of the dead? But if there is no resnr- 13 
rection of the dead, nPither hath Christ been raised : 
and if Christ bath not been raised, then is our preach- H 
ing 'vain, •your faith also is 'vain. Yea, and we arc 15 
fonnd false witnesses of God; because we witnessed of 
God that be raised up 'Christ: whom he rai>ed not 
up, if so be that the dead are not raised. For if the 16 
dead are not raised, neither hath Christ been raised : 
and if Christ hath not been raised, vonr faith is min: 17 
ye are yet in your sins. Then they also who are 18 
fallen asleep in Christ have perished. 'If we ha,·e only 1g 

hoped in Christ in this life, we are of all men most 
pitiable. 

But now hath Christ been raised from the dead, the 20 
firstfruits of them that are asleep. For since. by man 21 
came deatl1, by man came also the resurrection of the 
dead. For as in Adam all die, so also in 'Christ shall 22 
all be made ali\·e. But each in his own order: Christ 23 

the firstfrnits; ~hen they that are Christ's, at his 
'Or. 'coming. Then cometh the end, when be shall deli,·er 21 
!"";•e;,ce. 

0 
d up the kingdom to 'God, e,·en the Father; when be 

and·P~~,.,; shall have abolished all rnle and all r.u.t~writv and 
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power. For he must rciga, till he hiith put all his 25 
enemies under his feet. The h;st enemv that shall be 21l 
abolished is death. For, Ile put all things in subjec- 27 
tion under his feet. 'But "·h0 n he saith, All thinirs 
arc put in su bjcction, it is eddent that he is excepted 
who did subject all things UI!to him. And whl'n all 2s 
things have been snbjectcd unto him, thm shall the 
Son also himself be subjected to him who did subject 
all things unto him, that God may be all in all. 

Else what shall they do w.Jw arc baptized for thl' 29 
dead! If the dead arc not raised at all, why then arc 
they baptized for them! why do we also stand in 30 
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31 jenpal'd v cn·ry hour? I prolcst by 'that glorying in 1 pr. !!our 
you, ur~thren, which I have in Christ Jesus oiir Lord, g orymg 

3~ 
0

( <lie daily. If after the manner of men I fought with 
beasts at Ephesus, •what doth it profit me! If the •Or, what 

<lead arc not raised, let us cat and drink, for to-mor- ~~;.1';j1i'{,';0fit 
s:i rnw we die. Ile not deceived: Evil comp:inionships ~~1,~,Y,;"" &;f 
·11 corrupt good morals. Awake to soberness r1ghteously, us eat &c. 

L and sin not; for some have no knowledge of God: I 
speak this to move you to shame. 

:i;, llut soi11e one will say, How are the dead raised? and 
3J with what manner of body do they come? Thon foolish 

one, that which thou thyself sowcst is not quickened, ex-
37 cept it <lie: and that which thou sowest, thou sowest not 

the body that shall be, but a bare grain, it may chance 
38 of wheat, or of some other kind; but God giveth it a 

body even as it pleased him, and to each seed a body 
39 of its own. All flesh is not the same flesh: but there 

is one flrs!t of lll<'n, and another flesh of beasts, and 
4o <ll1<•l h0r li<•sh of biI"ds, and another of fishes. There 

arc also celestial bodies, and bodies terrestrial : but 
the g-Iory of the celestial is one, and the glary of the 

41 tcnt•strial is another. There is one glory of the sun, 
and m10ther glory of the moon, and another glory of 
the stars ; for one star diffcrcth from another. star in 

4~ g·lory. So also is the resurrection of the dead. It is 
4:l sown in corrnption; it is raised in incorruption: it is 

sown in dishonour; it is raised in glory: it is sown in 
H weakness; it is raised in power: it is sown a 3 natural 'Gr .. 

body; it is raised a spiritual body. If there is a psychical. 

45 'natmal body, there is also a spiritual body. So also it 
is wriltcn, The first man Adam became a living soul. 

4n The last Adam became a life-giving spirit. Howbeit 
that is not first which is spiritual, but that which 

17 is • natnrnl; then that which is spiritual. The first 
111an is of the earth, earthy: the second man is of 

4B hcavt,n. As is the earthy, such are they also that are 
earthy: and as is the heavenly, such arc they also that 

4!1 arc heavenly. And as we have borne the image of the 'Man 

carlhy, 'we shall also be~r the image of the heavenly. ancie!t 

60 Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood can- ~:~~~~~t~ 
uot inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth corrup- also bear. 
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tion inherit incorruption. Behold, I tell you a mystery: 51 

1Or.11·r •hall ' \V c all shall Il<lt sleep, but we shall all Le changed, in o:l 
not all sl<'ep a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at tllc last 

trump : for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead 
shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed. 

~Many 
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For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and ;;a 
this mortal must put on immortality. But when 'this M 
eorrupti ble shall have put on incorruption, and this 
mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall come 
to pass the saying that is written, Death is swallowed 
up' in victory. 0 death, where is thy victory 1 0 d!'ath, ;,~ 
where is thy sting 1 The sting of death is sin; and 5G 

the power of sin is the law: but thar.!rn be to God, 57 

who girnth us the victory throu.gh our Lord Jesus 
Christ. \Vherefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stcd- 58 
fast, unmoYCable, always abounding in the work of 
the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour· is 
not •min in the LorcL 

Now concerning the collection for the snints, as 10 
I garn order to the churches of Galatia, so also do ve. 
u·pon the first day of the week let each one of ~:ou 2 

lay l1y him in store, as he may prosper, that no col
lections be made when I come. And when I amn'. 3 

•Or. 1rhnmso- 'w homsoe1·or ye shall appro1·e by letters, them will 1 
ev.-,. ye shall send to carry your bounty unto J crnsalen1: and if it 4 
~ti~!.:::'',::r;l 
1 mid with be meet for me to go also, they shall g-o with me. 
kiter• Dut I will come unto you, when I sl1111l lHIH' pas~ed 5 

through Macedonia; for I do pass through J\Iaecdonia; 
but with you it may be that I shall ahide, or cn'n G 
winter, that ye may set mo forward on my j<lnrney 
whithersoevcr I go. For I do not wish to see you '1 
now Ly the way; for I hope to tarry a while with yon, 
if the Lord permit. Dut 1 will tmTy at Ephesus until 8 
l'entecost; for a great door and efkctual is opened 9 
unto me, and there are manv ad1·crsarics. 

Now if Timothy como, 'see that ho be with yon Hl 
without fear; for he workcth the work of the Lnrd, as 
I also do : let no man thorcforc despise him. But sot l l 
I.inn forward on his journey in peace, thnt he nrny Donw 
unto me: for I expect him with the brothron. But as 12 
touching Apollo.s the brother, I besought him much to 
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come unto vou with the brethren: and it was not at 
all '!tis will to come now; but he will come when he 1 Or, God's 

shall have opportunity. ~~~~':,~~~e 
I~ v\'atch ye, stand fast in the fa!th, quit you like men, now 
J.I lie stroll)!. Let all that ye do be <lone in love. 
Ii\ Now l beseech you, brethren (ye know the house of 

8tephanas, that it is the firstfruits of Achaia, and that 
they barn set themselves to minister unto the saints), 

rn that ye also be in subjection unto such, and to every 
17 one that hclpcth in the work and laboureth. And I 

rPjoice at the 'coming of Stephanas and Fortunatus •Gr.l»'esence. 
and Achaieus: for that which was lacking on your 

18 part they supplied. For they refreshed my spirit and 
yours: acknowledge ye therefore them that are such. 

19 The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Prisca 
~alute you much in the Lord, with the church that is 

20 in their house. All the brethren salute you, Salute 
one another with a holy kiss. 

21 Tlie salutation of me Paul with mine own hand. 
22 If any man lovcth not the Lord, let him be ana 
2:1 th<·ma. 'Maran atl11t. The grace of the Lord Jes us •That ls, 

24 Christ be with you. My love be with you all in Christ ~i:;;.t;:_rd 
J cijus. Amen. 
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

PAl'L, an apostle of Christ .Tl'sus through the will of 1 
God, anrl Timothy 1 our Lrothcr, unto the church of 
God which is at Corinth, with all the saints who arc 
in the whole of Achaia: Grnce to yon and peace from 2 

God our Father and the Lord .)l'sns Christ. 
Blessed be "the God and Father of our Lord .Te1ms 3 

Christ, the Father of mercies and God of all comfort; 
who comforteth us in all our aflliction, that we may 4 
be able to comfort them that are in anv atiliction, 
through the comfort wherewith we onrsch~1·s arc com
forted of God. For as the sufferings of Christ abound u 
unto ns, even so c,nr comfort also aLoundeth throu!!'h 
Cllrist.. But whether we arc afttictl'd, it is for Y<;ur G 
comfort and salvation; or whether we arc comf.,i·ll'd, 
it is for your comfort, which worketl1 in the patient l'n
durin!!' of the same sufferi1ws which we also ,mtfcr: a111l 7 
onr h~'l'e for you is stcdf:;:t; knowing that, as ye are 
partakers of the sufferings, so also arc ye of the comfort. 
For we would not ha,·c von i~·nnraut, br1•tl11· .. n, eon- 8 
cernin.r our aflliction whi~h bl'fell us in 1hia, that we 
were ;eighcd down exceedingly, beyond onr power, 
insomuch that we despaired even of life: '~·<'a, we 9 

onrscln"I have had the' sentl'llCC of death within t>Ur
SPlves, that we should not trust in our"·ln•s, but in 
God who raiscth the dL•iul: who delin'n•cl us out of JO 
AO great a death, and will dcli,·cr: on whom we ha\"C 
'Hl't our hope that he will also still deJi,·cr us; ye abo 11 

lu•lping together on our behalf by your supplil'ation; 
that, for the gift bestowed upon us by means of 
many, thanks may be gi\"en Ly many persons on our 
Lehalf. 

For our glorying is this, the testimony of our con- 12 

science, that in lwlincs~ and sincerity of Goel, not in 
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fleshly wi~clom hut in the grace of God, we behaved 
ours~h·cs in the world, and more abundantly to yon-

13 ward. For we write none other things unto you, than 
what ye read or even acknowledge, and I hope ye 

14 will acknowledge unto the end: as also ye did ac
knowledge us in part, that we are your glorying, even 
as ye also arc Olll's, in the day of our Lord Jes us. 

rn And in this confidence I was minded to come 
first unto you, tha_t )'e might have a second 'benefit; 1 Or, !}mce 

16 and by you to pass into Macedonia, and again from ~~~;nt 
Macedonia to come unto you, and of yon to be set authonlies 

17 forward Oil my journey nnto Judrea. vVhen I therefore rea<.lJuu. 

was thus minded, did I shew fickleness 1 or the things 
that I purpose, do I purpose according to the flesh, 
that with me there should be the yea yea and the nay 

18 nay l lint as God is faithful, our word toward you is 
HI not vca alJ(l nav. For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, 

who' was pread1,ed among yon 'by us, even 'by me and 'Gr.through. 

Silrn1111s and Ti1110tl1y, was not yea and nay, but in 
20 him is yea. For how many soever arc the promises 

of God, in him is the yea: wherefore also through 
him is the ,\men, unto the glory of Gcd through us. 

21 Now he that stablisheth us with you 'in Christ, and •Gr. into. 

22 anointe<l us, is Uod; 'who also scaled us, and ga\·c us •Or, sec'"'[, 
the eamest of the Spil'it in our hearts. !~~fe~e~u h 

23 Hut 1 call God for a witness upon my soul, that to 
2·1 spare you I for Lare to come unto Corinth. Not that 

W<' ha\'c lordship Ol'Cr your faith, but arc helpers of 
2 yom joy : for in 'faith ye stand fast. 'Bnt I determined • O_r, your 

this for myself, that I would not come aµ;aiu to yon faith 
. I I' 'f I k I h . •some 2 wit 1 so1Tow. •or 1 ma c yon sorry, w 10 t en is nncien~. 

he that rnakcth me µ;lad, but he that is made sorry ~~~~'J.·:~,•:s 
3 Ly me'! And I wrote this very thing, lest, when I 

eamc, r shou!.l have sorrow from them of whom I 
ouµ;ht to rejoice; having confidence in you all, that 

4 111y joy is the joy of you all. For out of much afilic
tion aml anµ;uish of heart I wrote .unto you with 
many kars; not that ye should Le made sorrry, but 
that )"' 1111g·ht know the lo\'e w hieh I have more ahun
dant lv unto You. 

b B1;l if any.hath rausc1l sorrow, hl' hath caused sorrow, 
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not to me, hut in part (that I prc"s not too heavily) 
to yon all. Hnfficicnt to such a or1e is this puni,h-1; 
lll<'nt which was inflicted Ly 'the many; so that con· 7 
trari wise ye Hhoul<l •rather forgive him and comfo1t 
him, lc·st by any means Hnch a one should Le swal
lowed up with his overmuch sorrow. \\"hereforc I 8 

l•c'Sl'cch you to confirm your love toward him. For tu~' 
thi8 end also rlid I write, that I might know the proof 
of you, 'whether ye arc obC'dicnt in all things. But tn 111 
whom ye forgive any thing, lforgire also: for what I 
al~o have forgiven, if I ha,·c forgh·cn any thing, for 
your sakes have I forgiven it in the •person of Clinst; 
that no ail vantage tnay he gained over us Ly Satan: 11 
for we arc not ignorant 1lf his clevir·cs. 

Now when I 'came to Troas for the gospel of \hri,-t, 12 
and when a door was opened unto me in the Lorri, 
I had no rcliC'f for my spirit, lweausc I found not I~ 
Titus my brother: lint taking my leave of them, I 
went forth into I\IacC'tlonia. 

But thanks be unto God, who alw:n-s kadeth u.< 14 
in triumph in Christ, anti makl'th manif~st thron'..!:h us 
the ~avonr of his knowll'clgc in C\'l•ry place. For we 1:; 

arc a RWCl't Rm·onr of Christ unto Uorl, in them 
'that are ~:1Vcd, nnd in them that perish; to the onL' rn 
a savour from death unto death; to the othl'r a 
sarnnr from life unto life. And who is sufficient for 
thcRe things? For \Ve arc not as the many, 0 corrnpting 17 
the wo1~i of God: hut as of sincerity, Lut as of Goel, 
in the sight of God, spcak we in Christ. 

Arc we hl'p;inning :ig-ain to cotntnC'nd oursdns? or 3 
need we, as do sonw, epistles of commcndation to yon 
or from yon! Y c arc our epistle, written in our hearts, ~ 
known and rl'ad of all mt•n; being made manife,-t that 3 
ye nre an l'pistle of Christ., ministerC'rl hy us, writtL'll 
not with ink, but with the Spirit of the li,·ing God: not 
in tahlcs of stone, hut in tables Iii.at ere hl'arts of fl,,,h, 
And such confi1lencc have wc through Christ to (iotl- -l 
ward: not that we arc snflil'icnt of ourscln's, to al'- 5 

count any thing as from onrncll·es; hut our sntlici,•111·,r 
i~ from Guel; who abu macle us snflicicnt as mini:<t1·r> G 

of a new covenant; not of the letter, but of the spirit: 
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7 fur the letter k1lleth, but the spirit giveth life. But if 
the n1111istration of death, 'written, and engraven on 'Gr. 

' . h 1 I I I 'Id f I I in letters. ston<'s, came wit g ory, so t 1at t JC c 11 ren o srac , Clr. in. 
could 11ot look stcdfastly upon the face of Moses for 
the glory of his face; which glory 'was passing away: 3 or.11Y1.< 

B how shall 11ot rather the ministration of the spirit be ~~;.~g dune 

9 with glory 1 •For if the. ministration of condemnation • Ma11y 

hath glory, much rather doth the ministration of right- ~::;:;;::.1tie" 
IO eousm•s" exceed in glory. For verily that which hath r""" Fu~· 1f 

been made glorious hath not been made glorious in :~',~,;'~,')'i;'.'.;:"-
1 hi' respect, by reason of the glory that surpasscth. g~;:~~wtion is 

11 Fur if that winch • passcth away was' with glory, much •or, 1,, ''"'"g 
more t~rnt which remaincth is in glory. ~'(;~\';,;'.~';:.,,. 

12 Havmg therefore such a hope, we use great boldness - " · 
13 of speech, and are not as Moses, wlio put a veil upon 

his face, that the children of lsrnel should not look 
stcdfastly 'on the end of that which 'was passing 'Or, unto 

14 away: bnt their 'minds were hardened: for until this 'Gr. 
very <lay at the reading of the old covenant the same tlwr1uht.•. 

veil 'remaineth unliftcd; which veil is done away ·'in :,?,~·,.;-~;;:7in· 
H C'11rist. But unto this day, whensoever Moses is read, br·iuu ,."_ 

lG a veil licth upon their heart. But whensoever 10 it shall };-~i'.'.;~}~:'.t./; 
17 turn to the Lord, the veil is taken away. Now the 10 01 .• a nmn 

Loni is the Spirit: and where the Spirit of the Lord shall tum 

lB ts, there i& liberty. But we all, with unveiled face 
"beholding as in a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 1. 1 Or, re.ftect

trausformc<l into the same image from glory to glory, ;;:;~.;'.~,'.' 
even as from the Lord the Spirit. 

4 Therefore seeing we have this ministry, even as we "Or. l'•at 
2 ulitai1JL•d mercy, we faint not: but we have renounced m·, pn·ish· 

the hiddc~1 things of shmne, not walking in craftiness, ~~'~r a e 

11or hamlhng the word of God deceitfully; but by the "or: 1,7" 1 
ma11ifostation of the truth commending oursekcs to tl1<·y ·'''°"lrl 

3 crnry man's conscience in the s1g;ht of God. But and l~~i.t."~'.[:;.'~ue 
if our go•pcl is veiled, it 1s vmlcd m them "that 01 Uort 

4 pl'rish : 111 w horn the god of tins " world hath ;
1
'a</r.;

1
,i-"""'i· 

blindecl the 'minds of the unbelieving, "that the "hght "Gr. bnud· 

of t_hc gospel of the glor)' of Chnst7 who is the im~we senimts. 
I '' t' J 11 ' L' "' "Some 5 u uo<, s 10u < not <lawn upon tltem. ror we preach nndt·ut 

not onrsl'h·l·s, but Christ Jcsu:i as Loni, and .ourselves ~~:~~;"1~~:.~.~91, 
Ga~ your '" ocrvauts "for J csus' sake. Seemg 1t is God, Josus. 
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that said, Light shall shine out of darkness, who shined 
in our hearts, to give the 'light of the knowledge of the 
glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. 

Dut we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that 7 
the exceeding greatness of the power may be of God, 
and not from ourselves; we are pressed on even· side, 8 
yet not straitened; pcrplexe~, yet not unto d~spair; 
pursued, yet not 'forsaken; smitten down, yet not ~ 
destroyed; always bearing about in the body the 10 
'dving of Jesus, that the life a:so of Jesus may bC' 
m:;nif~sted in our bodv. For we who live are aiwa1· 11 

delivered unto death f~r Jesus' sake, that the life ab~> 
of J cs us may be manifested in our mortal flesh. ::So 12 

then death worketl1 in us, but life in you. Dut having 13 
the same spirit of faith, according to that which is 
written, I bcliernd, and therefore did I speak; we also 
believe, and therefore also we speak; knowing that he H 
who raised up ' the Lord Jes us shall raise up us also 
with J csus, and shall present us with yon. For all 15 
tirings al'e for your sakes, that the grace, being multi
plied through •the many, may cause the thanksg1Ying 
to abound unto the glory of God. 

\Yhereforc we faint not; but though our outward !6 

man is decaymg, yet our mward man is renewed day 
by day. For our light affliction, which is for the 17 
moment, workcth for us more and more exceedingly 
an eternal weight of glory; wl11le we look not at the lo 
thmgs which arc seen, but at the things which are not 
seen: for the things winch are seen are temporal; l1ut 
the tlungs w hieh arc not seen are eternal. · 

For we know that if the earth Iv house of our• taLPr- 5 
nacle be d1ssoh·ed, we have a building from God. a 
house not made with hands, eternal, i~1 the heaYens. 
For l'Cflly 111 tins we groan, longmg to be clothed upon 2 
with our habitation which 1s from hcin·en: if so he 3 
that bemg clothed we shall not be found nahd. For 4 
indeed we that arc m this 'tabernacle do groan, 'bl'lllg 
hurdt•ncd; not for that we would be m;clothcd, b~t 
that we would he clothed upon, that what 1s mortal 
may he swallowed up of life. Now he that wwught 5 

u:. for tlus H~ry thmg i;; God, who gal"c unto us the 
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6 earnest of the Spirit. llcmg therefore al ways of good 
courage, and knowing that, whilst we are at home in 

7 the body, we arc absent from the Lord (for we walk by 
8 faith, nut hy 1 sight); we arc of good courage, I say, 'Gr. 

and arc willing rather to be absent from the body, and nz>pearance. 

9 to be at holllc with the Lord. ~Wherefore also we' make 'Gr. are 
it our aim, whether at home or absent, to be well- ambitious. 

llJ pleasing unto him. For we must all be made mani
fest before the judgement-seat of Christ; that each 
onl' may receive the things done 'in the body, ac- •Gr. 
cording to what he hath done, whether it be good through. 

or bad. 
I I Knowing thneforc the fear of the Lord, we pernuade 

men, hut we are made manifest unto God; and I hope 
that we are made manifest also in yom consciences. 

12 \V c arc not again commending ourselves unto you, but 
spwk as giving- you occasion of glorying on our behalf, 
that ye may have wherewith to answer them that 

13 glory in appearance, and not in heart. For whether •Or, were 

we •are beside ourselves, it is unto God; or whetlu.•r 
14 we arc of sober mind, it is unto you. For the love of 

Chrii;t constraincth us; because we thus judge, that 
15 one died for all, therefore all died; and he died for 

all, that they who live should no longer live unto 
th(•m"•ln•s, but unto him who for their sakes died and 

16 roi;e aw1in. \Vhcrrfore WC henceforth know no man 
afkr the tlcoh: even though we have known Christ 
aftPr the fl,.,h, yet now we know liim so no more. 

1 7 \\'hl'reforc if any man is in Christ, •he is a new •Or. there ls 

creature: the old things are passed away; behold, :_'.,~~t:on 
18 they arc become new. llut all things arc of God, who 

n•concilcd ui; to himself through Christ, and gave unto 
rn us the ministry of reconciliation; to wit, that God was 

in ChriHt reconciling the world unto himself, not 
rl'ckoning unto them 'their trcopasses, and having' com- 'Or, . 
111itt1·1l unto ui; the word of rcconcilintion. JJlaced mus 

20 \\'e arc ambassa<lors therefore on behalf of Chri~t, 
as though God were intrcatiug by us: we beseech you 

21 on behalf of Christ, Le ye reconciled to God. Him 
who !mew no sin he made to be sin on our behalf; that 
we migh~ become the righteousness of God in him. 

22 
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And working together with him we in treat also that ye 6 
receive not the grace of God in vain (for he saith, 2 

At an acceptaLlc time I hearkened unto thee, 
And in a day of salrntion did I succour tl1ee: 

behold, now is the acceptaLle time; Lehold, now i• 
the day of salrntion): giving no occasion of stumbling~ 
in any thing, that our ministration be not blamed; but I 

in every thing commending ourseh·cs, as ministers of 
God, in much 'patience, in afllictions, in necessities, in 
distresses, in stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in ;; 
labours, in watchings, in fastings; in pureness, in 6 

knowledge, in longsuffering, in kindness, in the Holy 
Spirit, in love unfeigned, i;1 the word of truth, in th .. 7 
power of God; 'by the armour of righteousness on the 
right hand and on the left, by glory and dishonour, l1y 8 
evil report and good report; as decci\·ers, and yet true; 
as unknown, and yet well known; as dying, and be-~ 
hold, we live; a5 chastened, and not killed; as sorrow- !11 
fol, yet alway rejoicing; as poor, yet making many 
rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing all thin.g;s. 

Our mouth is open unto you, 0 Corinthi~us, our 11 
heart is enlarged. Ye are not straitened in us, Lut ye U 
arc straitened in your own affections. l\ nw for a 13 
recompense in like kind (I speak as unto my children), 
be ye also enlarged. 

Ile not unequally yoked with unbelievers: for what J.I 

fellowship ha,·e righteousness and iniquity'! or what 
communion hath light with darkness! And what 15 
concord hath Christ ,~·ith 'llelial 1 or what portion hath 
a believer with an unbeliever! And what agreement 16 
hath a 'temple of God with idols! for we arc a• temple 
of the living God; even a" God ~aid, I will dwell in 
them, and walk in them; and 1 will be- their God, and 
they shall be my people. Wherefore 17 

Come ye out f:-0111 an.: '.lng them, and be ye 
separate, 

saith the Lord, 
Aud touch no unclean thing; 
And I will receive yon, 
And will Le to you a Father, 18 
And ye shall be to me sons and daughters, 
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7 Aaith the Lord Almighty. Having therefore these pro
mises, beloved, let us cleanse our~elves from all de
filement of fletih and spirit, perfecting holiness in the 
fear of God. 

2 1 Open your hearts to us: we wronged' no man, we 1 Gr. Make 
3 eorrnpte<l no man, we took advantage of no man. I ruuiafurits. 

say it not to condemn you: for I have said before, 
that ye arc in our h(•arts to die together and Jim to-

4 getlwr. Great i8 my bol<lnC"ss of speech toward you, 
great i• my glorying on your behalf: I am filled with 
comfort, I overflow with joy in all our affliction. 

5 For even when we were come into Macedonia, our 
flesh had no relief, but we were afflicted on every side; 

6 without were fightings, within were fears. N everthe
lcss he who comfortcth the lowly, even God, comforted 

'7 ns by the' coming of Titus; and not by his' coming ·~:;;ence 
only, lrnt al"'' liy the comfort wherewith he was com- P • 

fortcd in yon, while he told us your longing, your 
mourning, yonr zeal for me; so that I rejoiced yet 

8 more. For though I made you sorry with my epistle, 
I do nc:t rPgrct it: though I did regret it(' for I sec that ~~ii~•~t 
that ep1"tle made you sorry, though but for a season), nuthurirfos 

9 I now rejoice, not that ye were made sorry, but that onut/or. 

ye were made sorry unto n·pcntancc: for ye were 
made sorry after a godly sort, that ye might suffer loss 

10 by us in nothing. For go<lly sorrow workcth repent-
ance 'unto salvation, a repentance which bringcth no •Or, 11nto a 
regret: lint the sorrow of the world workcth death. ~~{);'.;/wn 

11 For behold, this selfsame thing, that ye '."ere made ~:';;~;-th no 
~orry aftl•r a go<lly sort, what earnest care 1t wrought 
in you, yea, what clearing of yourselves, yea, what 
inclignation, yea, what foar, yea, what longing, yea, 
what zeal, yea, what avenging! In c\'ery thing ye 

12 approvP•l yourselves to be pure in the matter. So 
althon,gh I wrote unto you, I wrote not for his cause 
that did the wrong, nor for his cause that suffered the 
wro11g, but that your earnest care for us might be 

13 made manifest unto you in the sight of God. Thcrn
forc we have been comforted : nnd in our comfort we 
joyed the more exceedingly for the joy of Titus, he-

14 cause his spirit hath been refreshed by you all. For if 
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in any thing I ham gloried to him on your behalf, 
I was not put to shame; Lut as we spake all things 
to you in truth, so our glorying also, which I made 
Lefore Titus, was foun<l to Le truth. And his inwar<l 1.5 
affection is ·1nore aLundantly towar<l you, wliil;;t he 
rememLercth the olw<liencc of you all, how with fear 
and tremblin_g ye received him. I rejoice that in e\·ery 16 

thing I am of good courage concerning you . 

'Some 
ancient 
nulhorities 
read our love 
to uou. 

.Moreover Lrethrcn we make known to YOU the B 
grace of God which 1:ath Leen gi,·en in the cl11m·hes 
of .'.\Iaccdonia; how that in much proof of affliction~ 
the abundance d their joy and their deep po,·e11y 
abounded unto the riches of their 'liLeralitY. .1-\ir 3 

accor<ling to their power, I Lear 'witness, ~:ca an<l 
beyond their power, they _gave of their own accord, 
beseeching us with much intrcaty in regard of thi> 4 

grace and the fellowship in the ministering to the 
saints: and t!tis, not as we had hoped, but tir:;t thl'y 5 

gave their own sch·cs to the Lord, and to u;; by the 
will of God. Insomuch that we exhorted Titu;;, that 6 

as he had made a bcginnin(!" Lefore, rn lie would al,;o 
cornplctc in you this ~race ;tlso. But as ye abonncl in 7 
every thing, in faith, and uttL•rance, and knowlc<l;:e, 
and in all earnestness, and in '\"our lo\·e to us, see 
that ye abound in this grace al;o. I speak not ·by 8 
way of commandment, but as prn\"ing throu;d1 the 
earnestness of others the sincerity al,;o of \·our Ion'. 
For ye know the grace of our Ll;nl Jesus C°Ilfi>t, that, g 

• tiiough he was rich, yet for your sakes he became 
poor, that ye through his poH'rty miµ; ht bcconH' ri" h. 
And herein I give my judgement: for .this is expedient IO 
for you, who were the first to make a beginning a year 
ago, not only to do, but also to will. Dut now com- 11 
plcte the doing also; that as tlirre was till' readim•ss 
to will, so there may be the completion also out of ynur 
ability. For if the rl'adiness is thNL', it is aecepta!.le I~ 
according as a man hath, not according as lie hath 11ot. 
For I say not this, that others may be cased, and Y" I ;i 

distressed: but by equality; your abundance bt'i11_11 11 l·l 

supply at this present time for thL'ir want, that their 
abundance also may become a supply for your want; 
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15 that there may be equality: as it is w1 itten, He that 
gatlwred much had nothing over; and he that gathered 
little had no huck. 

rn But thanks b(• to God, who puttcth the same 
17 earnest care for you into the heart of Titus. For in

<leccl he accepted our exhortation; but being himself 
very earnest, he went forth unto you of his own accord. 

18 ;\11cl we have sent together with him the brother 
whose praise in the gospel is spread through all the 

l\J clu1rcl1c,;; and not only so, but who was also ap
p11i11tcd by the ch11rchcs to travel with us in the matter 
of this grace, which is ministered by us to the glory of 

211 the Lord, and to shew our readiness: avoiding this, 
that any man should blame us in the matter qf this 

21 bounty which is ministered by us: for we take thought 
for things honourable, not only in the sight of the 

2~ Lord, but also in the sight of men. And we have sent 
with them our brother, whom we have many times 
pr,wecl earnest in many thing·s, but now much more 
carnf'st, by reason of the great confidence which he 

23 hath in you. \\'licther any inquii-e about Titus, he is 
rny partner and my fellow-worker to you-ward; or our 
brct hrcn, they are the 'messengers of the churches, •Gr. 

24 they are the gfory of Christ. 'Shew ve therefore unto apostles. 
"' :IQr Shew 

them in the face of the churches the proof of your 11e ti.ere/ore 

love, :md of onr glorying on your behalf. '.''. _1~1~/;~~~ .. 
9 For as touching the rn~nistering to the saints, it is ~/;~~[:'·unto 
2 sn peril nous for me to wn.te to you: for I know your 

readiness, of which I glory on your behalf to them of 
Mac!'clonia, that Achaia hath been prepared for a year 
past; an cl 'your zeal hath stirred up •very many of 'Or, emu-

3 them. Bnt l have sent the brethren that our O"]orvin" lutwn °1 you 
' M "' ~ 4 Gr the 

on yonr behalf may not be made void in this respect; mo1:epart. 
4 tliat, even as I said, ye may be prepared: lest by any 

mL•ans, if there come with me any of Macedonia, and find 
' yon 1111prcpared, we (that we say not, ye) should be 

6 put to sliame in this confidence. I thought it neces
sary therefore to intreat the brethren, that they would 
go before unto you, and make up beforehand your afore- 'Clr .. 

promised 'bo!111ty, that the same mif("ht be ready, as a ~~~~ng. 
rnattcr of bounty, nnd not of 'extort1011. cuveto1<s1wss 
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But this I sa!f, IIc that soweth sparingly shall reap 6 
also sparinµ:ly; and he that soweth 1 bountifully shall 
reap ah•o 1 bountifully. Lei each man do according 7 
as he hath purposed in his heart; not' grudgrngly, or 
of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver. Ands 
God is able to make all grace abound unto you; that 
ye, having always all sufficiency rn everything, may 
abound unto every good work: as it is written, 9 

lie hath scattered abroad, he hath given to the 
poor; 

His righteousness abideth for e\·er. 
And he that supplieth seed to the ~ower and bread for 10 

food, shall supply and multiply your seed for sowing, 
and increase the fruits of your righteousness: ye being 11 
enriched in everything unto all 'liberality, which work
cth through us thanksgiving to God. For the ministra- 12 
tion of this service not only fillcth up the measure of 
the wants of the saints, but aboundeth also through 
many thanksgivings unto God; seeing that through the 13 
proving of you by this ministration they glorify God 
for the obedience of your confession unto the gospel 
of Christ, and for the 'liberality of your contribution 
unto them and unto all; while thcv themseh•c:i al:io, 14 
with supplication on your behalf, fong after ~-ou by 
reason of the exceeding grace of God in you. Thanks 15 
be to God for his un:<pcakable gift. 

Now I Paul myself intreat you bv the meekness and 10 
gentleness of Ch

0

rist, I who j~ you~ presence am lowly 
among you, but being absent am of good courage 
toward you: yea, I beseech you, that I may not when 2 

present shew courage with the contidcnce wherewith I 
count to be bold against some, who count of us as if 
we walked accordinµ: to the flesh. For though we 3 
walk in the flesh, w'e do not war according to the 
flesh (for the weapons of our warfare are not of the 4 
flesh, but mighty before God to the casting down 
of strong holds); casting down 'imaginations, and 5 
every high thing that is exalted against the knowledge 
of God, and bringing every thought into captivity to 
the obedience of Christ; and being in rt>adiness too 
avenge all disobedience, when your obedience shall 
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7 be fulfilled. 'Ye look at the things that are before 'Or, Do ye 

yonr far<'. If any man trusteth in himself that he is }':,~~ ;- · · 
Christ's, Id him consider this again with himself, that, 

R C\'t•n as he is Christ\, so also arc we. For though 
I sho11lcl glory somewhat abundantly concerning our 
authority (which the Lord gave for building you up, 
and not for casting you down), I shall not be put to 

9 shame: that I mav not seem as if I would terrify you 
10 by my letters. for, His letters, they say, are weighty 

and strong; but his bodily presence is weak, and his 
11 speech of no account. Let such a one reckon this, 

that, what we arc in word by letters when we are 
absent, such are we also in deed when we arc present. 

12 For we arc not bold' to number or compare ourselves 'Gr. to 
with CC'rtain of them that commend themselves: but {~~~~our· 
they thcrnsel\'es, measuring themsch·cs hy themselves, 'J;::i~~u~;:; to 
an<l comparing- themselves with thcmsp]ves, are with- sefres with. 

13 out urnlerstanding. Bnt we will not glory beyond our 
nwasurc, but according to the measure of the 'pro- 'Or. limit 

vincc which God apportioned to us as a mpasure, to ?;0_:~d.'"7• 
14 !'Pach even unto yon. For we stretch not ourselves 

overmuch, as though we reached not unto yon: for 
we •came even as far as unto you in the gospel of •Or, were the 

lu ( '.hriRt: not glorying beyond our measure, that is, first to come 
in other nwn's labours; but having hope that, as your 
faith growPth, we shall be magnified in you according 

16 to our 'province unto further abundance, so as to 
prPach the gospel even unto the parts beyond you, 
C1nd not to glory in another's 'province in reµ;ard of 

17 thing-s rPady to our hand. Dut he that glorieth, let 
1 H him glory in the Lord. For not he that commendcth 

hi111self is approved, but whom the Lord commendeth. 
11 \Vould that ye could bear with me in a little foolish-

2 HPRs: 'nay indeed b!'ar with me. For [ am jealous •or. but in

on'r you with 'a godly jealousy: for I espoused yon g:~~ 1/,,"it~o 
to one husband, that I might present you as a pure me. 

3 ,·irgin to Christ. But I fear, lest by any means, as ;e~,'l~~sy of 
the serpent beguiled Eve in his craftiness, your 'minds God. 

should be corrupted from the simplicity and the purity ;,?r. ht 
4 that is toward Christ. For if he that cometh preach- oug s. 

eth another Jesus, whom we did not preach, or if ye 
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receive a different spirit, which ye did not receive, or a 
different µ:m;pel, which ye did not accept, ye do well 
to bear with him. For I reckon that I am not a whit 5 

behind 'the very chiefest apostles. But thonµ:h I be 6 
rnde in speech, yet am I not in knowledge; nay, in 
every thing we have made it manifest among all men 
to you-ward. Or did I commit a sin in abasing my-7 
self that ye might be exalted, because I preached to you 
the gospel of God for nought? I robbM other churches, s 
taking wages of them that I might minister unto you; 
and when I was present with you and was in want, I 9 
was not a burden on any man; for the brethren, when 
they came from Macelonia, 'mpplied the mearnre of 
my want; and in every thing I kept myself from Leing 
burdensome unto you, and so will I keep my>elj: As 10 
the truth of Christ is in me, no man shall ~top me of 
this glorying in the regions of Achaia. 'Vhen·fore ? 11 
becan<e I love vou not 1 God knoweth. But what I 12 
do, that I will ·do, that I may cut off 'occasion from 
those who desire an occasi~n; that wherein thev 
glory, they may be found even as we. For such mei1 13 
are false apostles, deceitful workers, fashioning them
selves into apostles of Christ. And no marvel; for 14 
even Satan fashioneth himself into an angel of lhrht. 
It is no great thing therefore if his mini:;ters ~lso 15 
fashion thcmseh·es as ministers of rightl'ousness; 
whose end shall be according to their works. 

I say again, Let no man~ think me foolish; but if 16 

ye do, yet as foolish receive me, that I also may 
glor.v a little. That which I speak, I speak not aftpr 17 
the Lord, but as in foolishness, in this confidcnec of 
gforying. Seeing that many glory after the tksh. I 18 
will glory also. For ye bear with the foolish i-;·ladl:·. 19 
being wise yourselz•es. For ye hear with a man, if lw 20 
bringeth you into bondage, if he dc,·onreth yon, if 
he taketh you captive, if he cxalteth himself, if he 
smitcth you on the face. I speak by way of disparage- 21 
mcnt, a,; thoug-h we had been weak. Yet whcreinso
ever any is bold (I speak in foolishness), I am bold 
also. Arc they ilebrews ? so am I. Are they Is-22 
raelitl'S? so am I. Are they tl!e seed of Abraham 1 
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2:1 ,;o am I. Arc they ministers of Christ 1 (I speak as 
one l>L·sidc himself) I more; in labours more aLun
dautly, in prisons more abundantly, in stripes above 

2·1 111easurc, in deaths oft. Of the J cws five times re-
2:, <'l'ivl'd I forty stripes save one. Thrice was I beaten 

with rods, once was I stoned, thrice I suffered ship-
% \\Tl'ck, a night and a day ham I been in the deep ; in 

journeyings often, in perils of rivers, in perils of rob-
l•l'r>', in perils from my 'countrymen, in perils from the 1 Gr. race. 
Ocntilcs, in perils in the city, in perils in the wildcr-
lh:ss, in perils in the sea, in perils among false brethren; 

27 i11 labour and trarnil, in watchings often, in hunger and 
2~ thirst, in fastings often, in cold .. and nakedness: 'De- 'Or, Beside 

si1le those things that arc without, there is that which ~/~;~%if'f:nit 
pr.esse~h upon me daily, anxiety for all th~ churches. 3:z,~;."it1.",,t/" 

2!1 \ \ ho IS weak, and 1 am not weak 1 who IS made to come out of 

:w stumble, and I burn not? If I must needs glory, I course 
will f!lory of the things that concern my w;akn"css. 

SI "Tl1c God allll Father of the Lord Jesus, he who is •or, God 

3~ l1lcsscd 'for crnrmore, knoweth that I lie not. In Da- 'J,~'fh~~· 
mascus the governor under Aretas the king guarded •Gr. unto 

8:l th<> city of the Damascencs, in order to take me: aml the ayes. 

lhrong
0

h a window was I let down in a basket by the 
wall, and escaped his hands. 

12 'I rnnst. nccdR µ;Jory, though it is not expedient; •Some 
ln1t I 'vill conic to Yisions and revelations of the Lord. :~~t~;·~ties 

2 I know a man in Christ ·fourteen years ago (whether l'eall Nuw 10 
· I ] J J k ' t J 'f J L I glory is not 111 t 1c 101 y, ·now not; or w11ct ier out o t 1c uo< _r, e.rpedfrnt, 

I k11ow not; God knoweth ), such a one caught up ~~1;,J :f~'.1 
:i 1•n•n to the tliird heaven. And I know Ruch a man 

( whl'll1nr in the body, or apart from the body, I know 
4 11111.; Ood knoweth), how that he waR caught up into 

l'arn1lisc, and heard unspeakable words, which it is 
5 1111! lawful for a man to utter. On behalf of such a 

01.e will I glory : but on mine own behalf I will not 
G gforv, Rave in my weakncsseR, For if I should desire 

tu .~lory, I shall not be foolish; for l shall speak the 
truth: but I forbe~r, lest any man should account Of •some 
11ie above that wluch he seeth me to be, or hcareth ancient 

7 fro111 me. And by reason of the exceeding greatness ~~.~~"'.:i,~1~:,·e· 
uf the r_cvclations, 'that I should not Le exalted fore. 
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over111ucl1, there was gi\'cn to me a 1 tl1nrn in the 
jJe,Ji, a ""'"''nger of Satan to lmffPt rnP, t!iat I should 
not J,,. cxalt<·<l o\"l•rmtwh. Conc<·rning tJii, thin!! I 8 

bc,;011ght the Lord thrice, that it might <kpart from 
me. And he hath said unto me, l\ly grace is sutti- g 
cient for th<•e : for rny power is made petfect in 
weakness. l\lost gladlv therefore will I rathl'r .,].,,.,. 
in mv wcaknesses,.that the strength of Christ mar";; r<·~t 
npoi{ me. v\"herefore I take pleasure in WC'ak~eSSl'S, JO 

in injuril:'s, in necessities, in persecutium;, in di5-
trcsscs, for Christ's sake : for when I am weak, thl'n 
am I strung. 

I am become foolish : ye compelled me; for I 11 
ought to hm·e been commended of you: for in 
nothing was I behind •the very chiefest apostlPs, 
tlwugh I am nothing. Truly the signs of an apnstJ,, 12 

were wrought among you in all •patience, hy si!!ns 
aud wonders and •miQ·htv works. For what is there 13 
wherein ye were made ·inferior to the rest of the 
churches, except it be that I mysl:'lf was not a l•unkn 
to ~·ou ! forgi\'e me this wrong. 

Behold, this is the third time I am rcn<h· to rnmr I! 
to yon ; and I will not be a bnrdcn to you : ·for I seL' k 
noi yoms, hnt yon: for the childr!'n ~ught not to lav 
up f~w the par;nts, bnt the parents for· th!' rhildreii. 
And I will most gladly spend and be 'sp!'ut for yonr 15 
souls. If I love you more abundantly, am I lon•d 
the less 1 Bnt be it so, I did not mvself burden you : 16 
lint, being crafty, I caught yon whh guile. I)id I 1·1 
take ad\'antagc of yon by any one of them whom I 
ha\'e Sl'nt nnto you ! I !'xhorted Titus, and I spnt I 8 
the brother with ·him. Did Titns take any ndrnnt:tge 
of yon ! walked we not by the srune Spirit! walk~'d 
we not in the same steps! 

' Ye think all this time that we arc excusing onr- rn 
selves unto yon. In the sig;ht. of God speak ~we in 
Chri~t. But all things, beloved, are for your edify
ing. For I fear, lest by any means, when I come, I slwnld ~ll 
find you not such as I wonld, and should 1hnPlf be 
found of yon snch ye wonld not; lPst hv an\· means 
there .<lwuld be strife, jealousy, wraths, factio1;s, back-
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21 bitings, whisperings, swellings, 'tumults; lest, when ~?s~·rders 
I come again, my Goel shoulcl humble me before you, 
aud I should mourn for many of them that ha\·c sin-
ned heretofore, and repented not of the unclean-
ness and fornication and lasciviousness which they 
CUllllllitted, 

13 This is the thircl time I am coming to you. At the 
mouth of two witnesses or three shall every word be 

2 t•stalili~hcd. I have "aid ' beforehand, and I do say 'Or, plainly 

'beforehand, 'as when I was present the second time, 'Or, as if I 
so now, being absrnt, to them that have sinned here- r,,•;;-~fc~~;~nt 
toforc, and to all the rest, that, if I come again, I lf~.~;,J:"l~m 

3 will not spare; seeing that ye seek a proof of Christ 1.ow atiswt 

who speaketh in me; who to you-ward is not weak, 
4 but is powerful in you: for he was crucified through 

weakness, yet he liveth throngh the power of God. 
For we abo are weak 'in him, but we shall live with •Many 

6 him throngh the power of God toward you. Try your :~~~~~~ties 
own sdvl's, whether ye arc in the faith; prove your read with. 

own seh·es. Or know ye not as to your own selves, 
that J esns Christ is in you! unless indeed ye be 

G reprobate. But I hope that ye shall know that we arc 
7 not reprobate. Now we pray to God that ye do no 

evil; not that we may appear approvecl, but that ye 
mav do that which is honourable, 'though we be as •Gr. 

8 rep;·ohatc. For we can do nothing against the truth, a>id that. 

9 but for the truth. For we rejoice, when we arc weak, 
and ye arc strong: this we also pray for, even your 

JO pi>rfccting. For this cause I write these things while 
absent, that I may not when present deal sharply, 
n<:conling to the authority which the Lord gave me 
for building up, and not for casting down. 

11 Finally, brethren, 'farewell. Be perfected; be com- •or. rejoice: 
fnrtcd; he of the same mind; live in peace: and the be perfectecl 

12 ( in1) of love and peace shall be with you. Salute one 
m1othcr with a holy kiss. 

l :1 All the saints salute you. • 
H The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of 

God, ancl the communion of the Holy Spirit, be with 
yon all. 
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THE EPISTLE OF PA UL 

TO THE 

GALATIANS. 

PAUL, an apostle (not from men, neither through 1 
1 man, but through Jesus Christ, and God the Father, 
"\\·ho raised him from the dead), and all the brethren 2 
who are with me, unto the churches of Galatia: 
Grace to you and peace 'from God the Father, and~ 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who garn himself for our sin>, -1 
that he might deliver us out of this present c\·il 'world, 
according to the will of 'our God and Father: to w horn !\ 

be the glory 'for ever and e\·er. Amen. 
I marvel that ye are so quickly removing from hi111 G 

who called you in the grace of Christ unto a different 
gospel; •which is not another gospel: only there arc 7 
some that trouble you, and would pervert the gospt>l 
of Christ. But though we, or an angel from he;ll"cn, 8 
should preach 'unto you any gospel 'other than that 
which we preached unto you, let him be anathema. 
As we have said before, so sav I now again. If anr \I 

man prcachet!1 unto yon any gospel oth~r than th~t 
which ye rccci,·ed, let him be anathema. For am I If 
now seeking the fa,·our of men, or of God ? or am 
I striving to please nl('n 1 if I were still pleasing men, 
I sbould not be a 0 servant of Christ. 

For I make known to you, brethren, as touching the JI 
gospel which was preached by me, that it i' not aftt•r 
man. For neither did I receive it from 1 m:in, nor wa' 1~ 
I taught it, but it came to me through rernlation of 
Jesus Christ. For ye have heard uf my manner of life 13 

in time past in the Jews' religion, how that heyo11tl 
measure I persecuted the church of God, and made 
havock of it: and I advanced in the Jews' religion l·I 

beyond many of mine own age "among my com~tr.\·
mcu, being more exceedingly zealous for the traditiuns 
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15 of my fathers. Rut when it was the good pleasure of 
God, who sl'parated me, even from my mother's womb, 

16 and calle<I me through his grace, to reveal his Son in 
me, that I might preach him among the Gentiles; im-

17 mediately I conferred not with fiesli and blood: neither 
went I up to Jerusalem to them who were apostles 
]1efore me: but I went away into Arabia; and again 
I returm•d untu Damaoc11s. 

18 '1'11<·n afl!'r three years I went up to J erusalcm to 
lU ',.i,it Ceplia:<, and tanied with him fifteen days. But 1 Or. become 

other of the apostles saw I none, 'save Jame~ the ~~1J,"'mted 
20 Loni's brother. Now tonching the things which I 'or, 
21 write unto you, l1chold, Lefore God, I lie not. Then b"t only 

2~ I came into the regions of 8yria and Cilicia. And I 
was still unknown by facp unto the churches of Jud:ua 

2:i whid1 were in Christ: but they only heard say, lie 
1 hat once perst·eute<l us now prcaeheth the faith of 

24 which lw onee made havock; and they glorified God 
in 1110. 

2 Th<·n after the space of fourteen years I went up 
again to ,J ernsalem with Barnabas, taking Titus also 

2 with me. And I went up Ly revelation; and l laid 
before them the gospel which I preach among the Gen-
tih•H, but prirntcly bdore them who 'were of repute, 'Or, are 
lest l1y any means I should Le running, or had run, 

3 in min. llut not even Titus who was with me, being 
4 a Gwck, was compelled to Le circumcised: 'and that 

bl'cause of the false brethren pri,·ily brought in, who 
came in privily to spy out our liberty which WC' have 
in ChriHt Jesus, that they might bring us into bondage: 

5 to whom we gave place in the way of subjection, 110, 

uot for an•hour; that the trnth of the gospel might 
6 continue with you. llut from those who' were reputed 

tOr, lmt it 
was becau.se 
of 

to lil' somewhat ('whatsoever they were, it maketh no •Or. wlint 

uiattl'r to nie: Go<l acccptcth not 1nan's pcrP-on)- ~:.1(~j~ oucc 

th"lP l suy, who were of repute imparted nothing to 
7 me: but contrariwise, when thcv saw that I had been 

intrnst .. d with the gospel of th~ uncircumci8ion, even 
8 as .l'cl!•r with the gospel of the circumcision (for he 

who wrought for L'etcr unto the apostleship of the 
circ11mcisio11 wrought for me also unto the Gentiles) j 
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and when they perceived the grace that was giHn 9 

unto me, James and Cephas and John, they who' wcr(, 
reputed to he pillars, ga\·e to me and Barnal1as the fr2:ht 
hands of fellowship, that we should go unto the Gen
tiles, and they unto 'the circumcision; only they would 10 
that we should remember the poor; which \'cry thing 
I was also zealous to do. 

But when Cephas came to Antioch, I resisted him 11 
to the face, because he stood condemned. For Lefore I~ 
that certain came from Jam es, he did eat with tlw 
Gentiles: but when thev came, he drew back and 
separated himself, fearing them that were of the cir
cumcision. And the rest of the J cws dissembled l:J 

likewise with him; insomuch that eYcn Barnabas was 
carried away with their dissimulation. But when I 1! 
saw that they walked not upr~htly according to the 
truth of the gospel, I said unto Cephas before them 
all, If thou, being a Jew, livest as do the Gentik;;, 
and not as do the Jews, how compellcst thou the 
Gentiles to lirn as do the Jews? ~We being Jews [,y 15 

nature, and not sinners of the Gentiles, yet knowing JU 
that a man is not justified by 2 the works of the law, 
but through faith in Jesus Christ, e,·cn we bclicn·d 
on Christ J csus, that we might be justified by faith in 
Christ, and not bv the works of the law: because bv 
the works of the iaw shall no flesh be justified. Btit L 7 
if, while we sought to be justified in Christ, we our
selves also were found sinners, is Christ a minister of 
&in! God forbid. For if I build up again those thing,; I~ 
which I destroyed, I pro\•e myself a transgres,-nr. 
For I through' the law died unto' the law, that I mi!_!· ht l!l 

live unto God. I have been crucified with Chri,;t: cu 
and it is no longer I that live, but Christ lil'cth in 
me: and that life which I now live in the ilesh I !il'c 
in faith, the faiih which is in the Son of God, who 
loved me, and gave himself up for me. I do not m"k'· ~I 
void the grace of God: for if righteousness is tlmmglt 
'the law, then Christ died for nought. 

0 foolish Galatians, who did bewitch you, beforl' :J 
whose eyes Jesus Chl'ist was openly set forth crncifa•tl ! 
This only would I learn from you, lkcei,·cd ye the ~ 
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Spirit by 'the works of the law, or by the 'hearing of 1 <;Jr, 1norks 

3 faith I Arc ye so foolish 1 having begun in the Spirit, ~'6~~',~"·ssage 
4 'are ye now perfected in the flesh? Did ye suffer so 'Or. rlo ye 

o many things in vai_n 1 if it be inde:~ in vain. He ~~·~ 1'.';;'j:;· 0,. 
therefore who supphcth to you the Spmt, and worketl1 Jiesh r 
•miracles 'among you, doeth he it by 'the works of the •Gr. mncers. 

G law, or by the 'hearing of faith? Even as Abraham 'Or, ;" 

l>clicvcd God, and it was reckoned unto him for 
~ righteousness. 'Know therefore that they who :u·c ~zr. erceive 
8 of faith, the same arc sons of Abraham. And the P 

scripture, foreseeing that God 'would justify the' Gen- '. G~ ... 
11 

tiles by faith, preached the gospol beforehand unto Abra- ~·~r'.~:~1';0,,8• 
ham, saying, In thee shall all the nations be blessed. 

9 So then they who arc of faith arc blessed with the 
10 faithful Abraham. For as many as arc of 'the works 

of the law arc under a curse: for it is written, Cursl'd 
is e\·cry one who continucth not in all things that 

11 are written in the book of the law, to do them. Now 
that no man is jnstiticd 'by the law in the sight of •Gr. in. 

God, i~ c,·idcnt: for, The righteous shall live by faith; 
12 and the law is not of faith; but, Ile that doeth them 
13 shall live in them. Christ redeemed us from the curse 

of the law, having become a curse for us: for it is 
written, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree: 

14 tliat upon the Gentiles might come the blessing of 
Abraham in Christ J csus; that we wight receive the 
promise of the Spirit through faith. 

l~ Brethren, I speak after the manner of men: Though 
it he but a man's covenant, yet when it hath been 
confirmed, no one rn11keth it void, or addcth thereto. 

16 Now to Abraham were the promises spoken, and to 
his sec<!. Ile saith not, And to seeds, as of many; 

17 lnit. as of one, And to thy seed, which is Christ. Now 
this I say; A covenant confirmed beforehand l1y 
Go1l, the law, which came four hundred and thirty 
yc1Lrs after, doth not disannul, so as to make the 

18 promi~o of none effect. For if the inheritance is of the 
law, it is no more of promise: but God hath granted 

19 it to Abraham by promise. What then is the law? 
It was added because of transgressions, till the S<'cd 
should come to whom the promise hath been mivlc; 
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and it was ordained through angels by the hand of a 
mediator. Now a mediator is not a mediator of one; 211 
but God is one. h the law then against the promises c,f ~! 
God 1 God furLid: for if there had Lct'n a law given 
which could make a]i,·e, ,·crily righteousness ,;otd<l 
ha,·e Leen of the law. Howl>cit the scripture Rlrnt 2~ 
up all things under sin, that the promise Ly faith in 
J csus Christ might l>e ginn to them that L>elicvc. 

llut before faith came, we were kept in ward undl'r 2:i 

the law, shut up unto the faith which should aftcrwanb 
be rcn~aled. So that the law is become our tutor ffJ ~ t 
bring us unto Christ, that we might be justified Ly faith. 
lint now that faith is come, we arc no longer under a~'' 
tutor. For ye are all sons of God, through faith, in 21; 
Christ J csus. For as many of you as were baptized 2i 
into Cllfist did put on ChrisL There can lie neitl1er ~8 
Jew nor Greek, there can be neither Loud nor fr<'c, 
there can Le no male and female: for ye all are one 
man in Christ Jesus. And if Ye are Christ's, then arr ~!l 
ye Abraham's seed, heirs according to promise. 

Dut I say that so long as the heir is a child, he 4 
differeth nothing from a Londscn·ant., though he is lord 
of all; Lut is under i.ruar<lians and stewanls until 1 he 2 

tGrm appointed of the father. So we al,o, when we :J 
were children, were held in bondage under the 1 rudi
ments of the wodd: Lut when the fnlne>' of the tinw 4 
came, God sent forth his Son, born of a woman, born 
under the law, that he might redeem them that \H'l'l' !\ 

under the law, that we might rccei\·e the adoption of 
sons. And because ye are sons, God sent forth the 6 
Spirit of his Son into "our hearts, crying, ALLa, Father. 
So that thou art no longer a bondserrnnt, but a son ; 7 
and if a son, then an heir' through God. 

Howbeit at that time, not k1;owing God, w were in 8 
bondage to them that by nature a~e no gods: Ion( u 
now that ye have come to know God, or rath<'r to b<' 
known of God, how turn ye hack ngain to the W<'ak 
and hci.rgarly 'mdiments, \vhcreuuto 'ye d<•sir<' (,1 be in 
bondage over again 'I Y c obseiTe days, and months, 111 
and seasons, and years. I am afraid of yon, lest by any 11 

means I have Lestowed laLonr upon yon in va.in. 
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12 I beseech you, brethren, become as I am, for I also am 
13 hccomc as ye are. Y c did me no wrong: but ye know 

that because of an infirmity of the flesh I preached the 
H g0>•pcl uuto yon the 'first time: and that which was a 1 Gr. former. 

temptation to you in my flesh ye despised not, nor• re- •Gr .. •patout. 

jcctcd; but ye rccei ved me as an angel of God, even as 
15 Christ J esns. \Vhere then is that gratulation 'of your- 'Or, of you1·s 

selves! for I bear you witness, that, if possible, ye wo:ild 
16 ham plucked ont your eyes and given them to me. So 

then am 1 become your enemy, 'by telling you the •Or, by deal-

17truth1 They zealously seek you in no good way; nay, :;:/M~~l~ 
they desire to shut you ont, that ye may seek them. 

18 Dut it is good to be zealously sought in a good matter 
at all times, and not only when I am present with 

J~ you. My little children, of whom I am again in travail 
20 until Christ be formed in yon-yea, I could wish to 

be present with you now, and to change my voice; for 
I am pt•rplexc<l about you. 

21 T<·ll me, F that desire to be under the law, do ye 
22 not hear the law? For it is written, that Abraham had 

two sons, one by the handmaid, and one by the frce-
23 woman. Howbeit the son by the handmaid is bom 

after the tlcsh ; but the son by the freewoman is born 
24 through promise. Which things contain an allegory: 

for these women arc two covenants; one from mount 
Sinai, hearing childl'en unto bondage, which is Hagar. 

21\ 'Now this Hagar is mount Sinai in Arabia, and • M~ny 
anHwcreth to the J erusalcm that now is: for she is in :~~~"o~\ties 

26 l1ondagc with her children. But the Jerusalem that is r~.a<I For 

27 aborn is free, which is our mother. For it is written, ~:~'~:.1~;~ ;,. 
Hcjoicc thou barren that hearest not· Arabia. 

Break fol'th and cry, thou tlmt travadcst not: 
Fol' more :ire the childl'cn of the desolate than of 

h<'l' who hath the husband. 
28 Now 'we, brcthl'cn, as Isaac was, arc childl'en of 'Many 

2U promise. Dnt as then he that was born after the flesh :~~~":i':-tucs 
perRccutcd him that was born after the Spirit, even so read ye. 

30 it is now. Howbeit what saith the scripture 1 Cast 
out the handmaid and her son: for the son of the 
handm11i<l ~hall not inhel'it with the son of the free-

31 woman. ViThcrefore, brethren, we are not ehildl'en of 
23 
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a handmaid, but of the freewoman. For freed<rn1 5 
did Christ set us free: stand fast therefore, and be not 
entangled again in a yoke of bondage. 

Dchold, I Paul say unto you, that, if ye receive cir- 2 

cumcision, Christ will profit you nothing. Yea, I 3 

testify again to every man that reccivcth circumcision, 
that he is a debtor to do the whole law. Ye arc 4 

;,?~·,!';,:?ht 1 se,·ered from Christ, ye who would Le justified by the 
law; ye are falk·n away from grace. For we through 5 
the Spirit by faith wait for the hope of righteousnc>s. 
For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision arnileth anv 6 

•Or, wr01Lght thing, nor uncircumcision; but faith •working through 
love. Ye were running well; who did hinder you that 7 
ye should not obey the trnth 1 This persuasion came 8 
not of him who calleth \"OU. A little leaven lca,·eneth 9 

the whole lump. I ha~·e confidence to you-ward in 10 
the Lord, that ye will be none otherwise minded: 
but he that troubleth you shall bear his judgment, 
whosoever he be. But I, brethren, if I still prear h J I 

circumcision, why am I still persecuted? then hath 
the stumblirigblock of the cross been done awav. I 12 

•Or, mutilate would that 'ihey who unsettle you would e,·e~ 'go 
themselves beyond circumcision. 

For ye, brethren, WPre called for freedom; only 13 
use not your freedom for an occasion to the flesh, but 
through love be servants one to another. For the 14 

whole law is fulfilled in one word, even in this; Thou 
shalt lorn thy neighbour as thyself. But if ye bite 15 
and devour one another, take heed that ye be not con
sumed one of another. 

Dut I say, "-alk by the Spirit, and ye shall not fnltil rn 
the lnst of the flesh. For the flesh lusteth again~t the 1 i 
Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; for 'the"c are 
contrary the one to the other; that ye may not do the' 
things that ye would. But if ye are led by the f;pirit, IS 
ye are not under the law. Now the works of the tk"h rn 
are manifest, which are these, fornication, unclc'an
ncss, lasciviousness, idolatry, sorcNy, enmities, strifr, ~n 
jealousies, wraths, factions, di,·isions, pnrtit•s, <'11\'Y- ~l 

, or, tell you inp;s, drunkenness, rcvl.'llings, and such like: of the 
plainly which I 'forewarn you, even as I did •forewarn 
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yon, that they who practise such things shall not 
22 inh('rit the kingdom of God. Ilut the fruit of the 

Spirit is lo1·e, joy, peace, longsuffcring, kindness, good-
23 ness, faithfulness, meekness, 'temperance : against such 'Or, 
24 there is no law. And they that are of Christ J esns self-control 

have r.;rncified the flesh with the passions and the lusts 
tltl·rcof. 

25 lf we li1·e by the Spirit, by the Spirit let us also 
21; walk. Let us not Le vainglorious, provoking one 

a11other, envying one another. 
6 Brethren, even if a man be overtaken •in any trcs- •Or, by 

pass, ye who arc spiritual, restore such a one in a 
Rpirit of meekness; looking to thyself, lest thou also 

2 Le tempted. Hear ye one another's burdens, and so 
3 fulfil the law of Christ. For if a man thinketh himself 

to be somethi11g, when he is nothing, he deceive th 
4 hilllsl'lf. Bnt let each man prove his own work, and 

then shall he have his glorying in regard of himself 
5 al•''"" an1l not of 'his neighbour. For each man shall 'Gr. 

bear his own 4 Lnrdcn. the other. 
t Or, load 

6 Bnt let him that is taught in the word communicate 
7 unto him that teachcth in all good things. Be not de-

ceived ; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man 
8 sowcth, that shall he also reap. For he that soweth 

unto his own flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; 
Lnt he that soweth unto the Spirit shall of the 8pirit 

9 rl'ap eternal life. And let us not be weary in well-
doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not. 

IO 80 then, 'as we hm·e opportunity, let us work that •Or, since 
which is good toward all rncn, and especially toward 
them that arc of the household of the faith. 

11 Hl'c wjth how large letters I 'write unto yon with 'Or. have 
12 mine own hand. As many as desire to make a fair written 

show in the fh•sh, they compel you to be circumcised; 
only that they may not be persecuted 'for the ~~~~ason of 

l:J cross of Christ. For not even they who 'receive •some 
l'ircnmcision do tl1cmsch·es keep 0 the law; but they :~i1\~:,'.l,ies 
1\csire to have you circumcised, that they may glory in reud hnt·e 

14 your flesh. Bnt far Le it from me to glory, sarn in ~~1','cfs;:d. 
the 1•ross of onr Lord Jesus Christ, throug-h "which o Or, a la.w 

the world hath been crucified unto me, and I unto the "or, whom 
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world. For neither is circumcision any thing, nor 15 
•Or,creation uncircumcision, but a new 'creature. And as many 16 

as shall walk by this rult!, peace be upon them, and 
mercy, and upon the Israel of God. 

From henceforth let no man trouble me: for I bear 17 
branded on my body the marks of Jesus. 

The. grace of our Lord Jes us Christ be with your 18 
spirit, brethren. Amen. 



THE EPISTLE OF PATIL 

TO THE 

EPIIESIANS. 

1 PA rL, an apostle of Christ Jesus through the will of 
God, to the saints who are 'at Ephesus, and the 

2 faithful in Christ Jesus: Grace to you and peace from 
Uud our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

3 Blessed be the 'Uod and Father of our Lord Jesus 
l'hrist, who hath l1lcsscd us with every spiritual bless-

4 iug- iu the lH'aveuly pluccs in Chl"ist: enm as he chose 
us in him before the foundation of the world, that we 
sl10uld be holy and without blemish before 'him in 

fi hn-c: having foreordained us unto adoption as sons 
through Jesus Christ unto himself, according to the 

G good i1leasurc of his will, to the praise of the glory of 

1 Some very 
ancient 
auU1orities 
omit at 
1.'phcsus. 
'Or. God 
and the 
Father 

9 Or. lihn: 
hnvi11yin 
ltwefon·· 
ordained us 

his grace,.' which he freely bestowed 01~ us in the ~.~;;.e,,.ith lie 
7 Dclovcd: 111 whom we have our rcdempt10n through endllcd us 

his blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, according 
8 to the riches of his grace, 'which he mac le to abound •Or. where

~ toward us in all wisdom and prndcucc, h:wing made ~~::;.::ded 
known unto us the mystery of his will, according to his 

JO go11t! plea,.;ure which he purposed in him unto a dis-
pensation of the fulness of the 'times, to sum up all •Gt·. seasons. 

things in Christ, the things 'in the heavens, and the 'Gr. upon. 

11 thing-s upon the earth; in him, I say, in whom also we 
W<'l'C matlc a heritage, having been foreordained ac-
«onliug- tu the purpose of him who worketh all things 

I~ after the eounsel of his will; to the cn<l that we should 
lie unto the praise of his glory, we who 'had before •Or, have 

13 hoped in Christ: in whom ye also, having heard the 
won! of the truth, the gospel of your sah'ation,-in 
whom, haviug- also believed, ye wcrn scaled with the 

H Holy ~pirit of promise, which is an earnest of our 
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mheritancc, unto the redemption of God'.~ own pos
SL's"ion, unto the praise of his glory. 

For this cause I also, ha\·ing heard of the faith in 15 
the Lord Jesus which is 'among you, and 'the love 
which ye shew toward all the saints, cease not to gi\e lil 
thanks for you, making mention of you in my prayers; 
that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 17 
glory, may give unto you a spirit of wisdom and rcn·la
tiun in the knowlt·dge of him; havmg the eyes of your 18 
heart enlightened, that ye may know what is the hope 
of l1is calling, what the riches of the glory of his 
inheritance in the saints, and what the exceeding 19 
greatness of his power to us-ward who l1clien', accord
ing to that working of the strength of his might which 20 

he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the 
dead, and made him to sit at his right haud in the 
lwaHnly places, far above all rule, and authority, and 21 

power, and dominion, and cn'ry 1iamc that is named, 
nut only in this 'world, hut ahm in that which is to 
come: and he put all things in subjection under his 22 
fret, and g:l\"e him to be head onr all things to tlw 
church, which is his body, the fulness of him that 23 

fillcth all in all. 
Aud you did he quicken, when ye were dead through 2 

your trespasses and sins, whl'rcin 1iforl'timc ye walked~ 
accordi110· tll the •course of this world, according to 
the prin~~' of the 'powers of the air, of the spirit 'ihat 
now workcth in the sons of disobedience ; among 3 
whom we also all once !ind in the lusts of our flesh, 
doing the desires of the flesh and of the 'mind, and 
were~ liy natme children of wrath, e\·cn as the l'l'>l :
Lnt God, being rich in mercy, for his !,\'l'L'at lLWC whL'rc- 4 
with he Joyed us, crnn when we were dea<I through 5 

our trespasses, quickened us together' with Christ (by 
grace haYc ye Leen s:JYcd), and raised us up with him, 6 

and made us to sit with him in the hcaYenly placl's, in 
Christ Jesus: that in thL' ages to come he might shL·W 7 
the e

0

xcccding riches of 111~ grace in kind1H's~ toward 
us in Christ Jesus: for hy grace h:ffc ye bL'L'll sawd 8 
through faith; and that not of yoursch·cs: ii is the 
gift of God : not of works, that 110 man should glory. 9 
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Ill For we arc his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus 
for good works, which God afore prepared that we 
should walk in them. 

11 \Vhcrefore rem cm bcr, that aforetime ye, the Gen
tiles in the tle~h, who arc called Uncircumcision by 
that which is called Circumcision, in the flesh, made 

12 hy hands; that ye were at that time separate from 
Chri,t, alienated from the commonwealth of Israel, 
and strangers from the covc1iants of the promise, hav-

13 ing no h<>pc and without God in the world. But now 
in Christ J csus ve that once were far off are made 

11 ni.gh in the blood of Christ. For he is our peace, who 
made both one, and brake down the middle wall of 

15 partition, havin~ abolished in his tlesh the enmity, 
even the law of commandments contained in ordinances; 
that he might create in himself of the twain one 

lG rww man, ~o making peace; and might reconcile 
them both in one body unto God through the cross, 

17 ltal'iug slain the enmity thereby: and he came and 
1 preached peace to you that were far off, and peace 1 Gr. 

18 to them that were ni.gh: for through him we both Jrn,·c ~~~~'i"~·~tngs 
JU onr acce8s in one Spirit unto the Father. So tlwn of peoce. 

ye arc no more strangers and sojournors, but ye arc 
fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the honsehold 

20 of Go<l, being built upon the foundation of the apo-
stles and prophets, Christ Jesus himself being the 

21 chief corner stone; in whom 2 each several building, 'Or. ev,.,11 

fitly framed to""ether growcth into a holy 'temple iu building. 
. ~ ' sor 

2~ tlrn Loi·<l; in whom ye also arc builded together •for san;tum-y 

a hahitation of God in thl' Spirit. •Gr. il<tu. 

3 For thiH canse I Paul, the prisoner of Christ J csu" 
2 in behalf of you Gentilcs,-if so be that ye have 

hl'ard of the 'dispensation of that !!race of God which •Or 
• 1. l stew'ard1Jhip 3 was g1rcn me to you-ward; how that uy rm·e atiou 

wa" made known unto me the mystery, as I wrote 
4 afore in few words, whereby, when ye read, ye can 

)'<'l'l'eivc my underijtanding in the mystery of Christ; 
ii which in other generations was not made known unto 

tire Kons of men, as it hath now Leen revealed unto 
ll lri" holy apostles and prophets in the Spirit; to wit, 

that the Gentiles arc fellow-heirs, and fellow-members 
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of the hody, and fellow-partakers of the promise in 
Christ Jesus through the gospel, whereof I was made 7 
a mini:;ter, according to the gift of that grace of God 
which was given me according to the working of his 
power. Unto me, who am less than the least of all 8 
saints, was this grace gi\·en, to preach unto the Gen
tiles the unsearchable riches of Christ; and to 'make 9 
all men see what is the 'dispensation of the mystery 
which from all agc>s hath been hid in God who created 
all things; to th~ intent that now unto the principali- lU 
tics and the powers in the heavenly places might be 
made known through the church the manifold wisdom 
of God, according· to the 'eternal purpose which he 11 
purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord: in whom we ha\·e 12 
boldness and access in confidence through 'our faith 
in him. \Vhcrcforc I ask that 'I may not faint at my 13 
tribulations for you, which •arc your glory. 

For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father, H 
from whom e\·crv 'familv in hcarnn and on earth i' rn 
named, that he· would grant you, according to the rn 
riches of his glory, that re mav be strengthened with 
power througll hi~ Spirit in the i~ward man~; that Chri~t 17 
may dwell in your hearts through faith; to the end 
that ye, being rooted and grounded in lo~e, may be JS 
strong to apprehend with all the saints what is the 
breadth and length and height and depth, and to know rn 
the love of Christ which passeth knowledge, that ye 
mav be filled unto all the fulness of God. 

Now unto him that is able to do exceeding a bun- 20 
dantly above all that we ask or think, according to the 
power that worketh in us, unto him be the glory in the 21 
church nn<l in Christ Jesus unto •all generations for 
ever and c\·er. Amen. 

I therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech yon 4 
to walk worthily of the calling wherewith ye were call
ed, with all lowliness and meekness, with longsuffcring, 2 
forbearing one another in love; gi1·ing diligence to :l 
keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. 
Thei·e is one body, and one Spirit, c\·en as al~o -l 
ye were called in one hope of your calling; one G 

Lord, one faith, one liaptism, one God and Father u 
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of all, who is over all, and through all, and in all. 
7 But unto cacl1 one of us was the gTace given accord
s ing to the measure of the gift of Christ. \Vherefore 

he saith, 
\\"hen he ascended on high, he led captivity cap

tive, 
And gaYe gifts unto men. 

9 (Now thiH, He ascended, what is it but that he also 
Ju 1lesccn<lcd' into the lower parts of the earth? lie that 1 Some 

dl'sccn<led is the same also that ascended far above all ~::f{~::.!ties 
JI the heavens, that he might fill all things.) An<l he ins<rtJir•I. 

gave some to be apostles; and some, prophets; and 
some, evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers; 

12 for the perfecting of the saints, unto the work of 
ministering, unto the building up of the body of 

13 Christ: till we all attain unto the unity of the faith, 
ancl of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a full-
grown man, unto the measure of the stature of the 

l4 ful11css of Christ: that we may be no longer children, 
tossed to and fro and carried about with every wind 
of doctrine, l>y the sleight of men, in craftiness, after 

15 the wiles of error; hut' speaking truth in love, may 'Or, Cealing 
grow up in all things into him, who is the head, ti-uly 

16 n1en Christ; from whom all the" body fitly framc<l 
and ~nit togeth?r 'through th~t '~hich e\·ery joint ;~~-/,~;;~:·u~· 
suppheth, accordrng to the workrng 111 due measure of the s{,~1v 1J. if 
each several part, makcth the increase of the body uuto 
the building up of itself in love. 

17 This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that 
ye no lunger walk as the Gentiles also walk, in the 

18 vanity of their mind, being darkened in their undcr
staJHling, alienated from the life of God because of 
the ignorance that is in them, because of the hardening 

l!I of tlil'ir heart; who being past feeling garn themselves 
up to lasciviousness, 'to work all uncleanness with •or, to make 

~'1' 'grl'e<liness, Dut y·e did not so learn Christ·, if so be a, 
0
tr"rle of 

L ' r C'UL'c:t-
t hat ye hl':ml him, and were taught in him, even as ous1~ess 

2~ trnth is in Jesus: that ye put away, as concerning your 
foruwr manner of life, the old man, who waxeth 

2~l corrnpt after the lusts of deceit; and that ye be re-
2~ 11cwc<l in the spirit of .vour mind, aud put 011 the new 
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man,' who after God hath been created in righteous
ness and lwlincs" of truth. 

\\"hcrefore, putting away falsehood, speak ye truth 25 

cad1 one with his nci.,hlJOur: for wc arc members 
one of another. Be v~ angrv, and sin not: let not 26 

the sun go down upon .your; '~rath: neither gi,·c place~• 
to the devil. Let him that stoic steal no more: ln1t ~" 
rather let him laliour, working with his hands the 
thing that is good, that lie may have whereof to gi,·c 
to him that hath need. Let no corrupt speech pro- 2~ 
ceed out of vour mouth, but such as is good for 
'edifying as the need may be, that it may girn grace 
to them that hear. Aud griern not the lloly t;pirit 30 
of God, in whom ve were sealed unt-0 the dar of re
demption. Let ali bitterness, and wrath, and anger, 31 
and clamour, and railing, be put away from you, with 
all malice: and he ye kind one to another, tender- ~2 
hearted, forgiving each other, even as Go<l also in 
Christ forgarn • vou. 

Be vc ti!erefo1:c imitators of God, as heloved children; 5 
and ,~·alk in lo,·c, even as Christ also lm·cd \"Oil, 2 

an<l gan; himself up for • us, an offering and a sacritice 
to God for an odour of a sweet smell. But fornication, 3 
and all uncleanness", or Co\·ctousness, let it not cn~n 
he named a111ong you, as bccometh saints; nor filthi- -1 

ncss, nor foolish talking, or jesting, which are not 
helitting: but rather giviug of thanks. For this ye o 
know of a surety, that no fornicator, nor unclean 
person, nor co,·et~us man, who is an idolater, hath 
any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and God. 
Let no man deceive you with empty words: for 6 

because of these things cometh the wrath of God 
upon the sons of disobedience; Be not ye therefore 7 
partakers with them; for ye were once darkness, but s 
are now light in the Lord: walk as children of light 
(for the· fruit of the light is in all goodness allll u 
righteousness and truth), prodng what is well-pleasing Ju 
unto th1l Lord; and have no fellowship with the un-11 
fruitful works of darkness, liut rather e\·en ° n•pnin• 
them; for the things which are done by them in 12 
~cerct it is a shame evc11 to spea~ of. But all thi11gs la 
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when they arc 'rq11·01·ed arc made manifest Ly the 1 Or, 
light: for. en·ry thing that is made manifest is light. convicted 

14 \\' hcrefore he saith, Awake, thou that sleepest, and 
arise from the dead, and Christ shall shine upon 
thee. 

15 Look therefore carefully how ye walk, not as un-
rn wise, but as wioe; 'redeeming the time, because the 'Gr, . 

17 <lays are c\"il. \Vhcrefore be ye not foolish, but ~;t~~7~~1;;l~~ 
l8 u11dcrsta11d what the will of the Lord is. And be not 

<lrnnken with wine, wherein is riot, Lut be filled 'with 'Or, in spirit 

IV tliu tlpirit; speaking •one to another in psalms and •Or, 
hy1uns and spiritual songs, singing and makir~g inelody to yourselt:es 

2u with your heart to the Lord; giving thanks always for 
all things in the name of our Lord Jes us Christ to 

21 'God, even the I<atlwr; suLjectioo· yourselves one to •Gr. the God 
anotlwr in the fear of Christ. " and Fathei·. 

22 \\'ivcs, be in subjection unto your own husbands, as 
2~ untC) the Lord. Fur the husband is the head of the wife, 

as Clni.;t also is the head of the church, being himself 
24 the sa1·iuur of the body. Dut as the church is subject 

to Christ, 'so let the wives also be to their husbands •or, 
26 in every thing. llushands, love your wives, oven as :.;'i~;: ~\·:~ 

Christ also loved the church, and gave l1imself up for 
2G it; that he might sanctify it, having cleansed it by the 
27' washing of water with tho word, that ho might pre- 'Gr. !aver. 

scut the church to himself a glorious church, not having 
Hpot or wrinkle or any such thing; but that it should 

28 be holy and without blemish. .Even so ought lrns-
bands also to 101·0 then· own wives as thmr own 
l1o<lics. lie that 101·eth his own wife lu1·eth himself: 

2g fur no man ever hated his own flesh; but nourisheth 
:;o aml chcrislu•th it, e1·cn as Christ also the church; be-
31 •·:111,c wc arc members of his body. For this cause 

shall a man leave his father and mother, and shall 
deavc tu hi" wife; and the twain shall become one 

:i~ lluHh. This mystery is g1·cat: but I speak in regard 
33 of ChriHt and of the church. Ne1·crthdess do ye also 

severally love each one his own wife oven as himself; 
aud let the wife see that she fear her husband. 

6 Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is 
:.1.l'ighL. llouour thy father and mother (which b the 
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first commandment with promise), that it may be wcll 3 
with thee, and thou 1 mayest live lung on the 'earth. 
And, ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath: 4 
Lut nurture them in the chastening and admonition of 
the Lord. 

'Serrnnts, Le obedient unto them that according to 5 
the flesh arc your 'masters, with fear and trem Lling, in 
singleness of your heart, as unto Christ; not in the 6 
way of eyesen·icc, as mcn-pleascrs; hut as 'serrnnts 
of Christ, doing the will of God from the 'heart; with 7 
good will doing service, as unto the Lord, and nut 
unto men: knowing that whatsoever good thing eaeh 8 
one doeth, the same shall he rccei rn again from the 
Lord, whether he be hond or free. And, ye 'masters, 9 
do the same things unto them, and forhear threaten
ing: knowing that he who is both their l\Iaster and yours 
is in heaven, and there is no respect of persons with him. 

'J<'inally, 'he strong in the Lord, and in the strength in 
of his might. Put on the whole armour of God, that 11 
ye may b~ ahle to stand against the wiles of the dcl"il. 
For onr wrestling is not against flesh and blood, but 12 
against the principalities, against the powers, against 
the world-rulers of this darkness, against the spiritual 
ltosts of wickedness in the hcm·cnly places. \\"here- 13 
fore take up the whole armour of God, that ye may 
be able to withstand in the evil dav, and, lul\"ing 
done all, to ·stand. Stand therefore, · hm·ing girded 14 

your loins with truth, and having put on the hreast
plate of righteousness, and lrnl"ing shod your feet with 1;; 
the preparation of the gospel of peace; withal taking Ju 
up the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able tu 
quench all the fiery darts of the el"il one. Aud take 17 
the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, 
which is the word of God: with all prayer and suppli- IS 
cation praying at all seasons in the Spirit, and wall'hing 
thereunto in all perseverance and supplication for all 
the saints, and on my hehalf, that utterance may LL' rn 
given unto me 'in opening my mouth, to make known 
with holdness the mystery of the gospel, for which 1 ~u 
am an ambassador in •chains; that in it I may spL•ak 
huldly, as I ought to speak. 
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21 But that ye also may know my affairs, how I do, 
Tyel1icu8, the beloved brother and faithful minister in 

22 the Lord, ,;hall make known to you all things: whom 
I harn sent unto you for this very purpose, that ye 
may know mu· state, and that he may comfort your 
l1l'arts. 

2~ l'ea~e be to the brethren, and love with faith, 
from God the Father and the Lord J cs us Christ. 

24 Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ 
in uncorruptness. 
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TIIE EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO THK 

PHILIPPIANS. 

PAUL and Timothy,' serrnnts of Christ Jestrn, to all 1 
the saints in Christ Jesus who arc at Philippi, with 
the 'bishops and deacons : Grace to you and peace 2 

from God onr Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 
I thank my God upon all my remembrance of yon,~ 

always in C\'ery supplication of mine on behalf of yon 4 
all making my supplication with joy, for yonr fellow- o 
ship in furtherance of the gospel from the first day 
until now; being confident of this very thing, that hP n 
who began a good work in you will perfect it until 
the day of J cs us Christ: ernn as it .is right for me to 7 
be th us minded on behalf of you all, because 'I ha rn 
you in my heart, inasmuch as." both in my bonds and 
in the defence anG. ~;-,;-,fa;;;~;:i0n of :he µw;pel, ye all 
arc partakers with me of grace. For God is my R 

witness, how I long after yo1i all in the tc1uler mercies 
of Christ Jesus. Aud this I pray, that your Ion' may ~l 
abound vet more and more in knowlt><hc and all 
di,-cernm~nt; so that ye may • appro,·e the things that 111 

arc excellent; that \"e may he sincere and void of 
offence unto the day of Cl;rist; being filic•d with thL' 11 

•fruits of rio·htcouRJW>'s, which arc throu~·h Jesus Christ, 
unto thl' g],';°i·y imd praise of God. c 

Now I would have you know, brethn'n, that the l~ 
things which happened ,;nto me ha\'C fallen ont rather 
unto- the progress of the gosp<'l; so that lllY lh'lHb 1:; 
l1Pcamc manifest in Chri:-t •throughout the whole 
p1wtorian guard, arnl to all the re~t; an1l that mn,;t 11 

of the brethren in the Lord, 'b"ing confident lhl'Pugh 
my bonds, arc more alrnndantly bold to speak the 
word of God without fear. Some indPed preach i:. 
(:IuiRt. c,·cn of cnvy and strife ; and some als,, of good 
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16 will: 'the one do it of ll:ivc, knowing that. I am set for 1 Or, they 

17 I he defence of the gospel: 'but the other proclaim :::~'[,~'/,11 
Christ of faction, not sincerely, thinking to raise up lmc do it 

1~ alllietion for me in my bonds. 'Vhat then? onl;· that ;,S,~· ~~'.~they 
in cnry way whether in pretence or in truth Christ facli01!s 
, .l . . '1 d h . l , . ' l "11 proclaim 1s proc aunet ; an t erem reJolce, yea, anc w1 Christ 

I !I n·juiec. For I know that this shall turn to my salrn-
tion, through your supplication and the supply of the 

20 :-Opirit of J cs us Christ, according to my earnest expec
tation and linpc, that in nothing shall I be put to 
shame, but that with all boldness, as always, so now 
also Christ shall be magnified in my body, ~Yhcthcr by 

21 lifc, or hy death. For to me to live is Christ, and to 
2~ die is gain. 'But if to live in the flesh,-if this shall 'Or, Bui if 

Lring fruit from my work, then' what I shall choose ~~;).'l,/';11~:,'" 
2:l 'I know not. But I am in a strait betwixt the two, Jot, I/. is. is/or 

I . 1 d . d l l . 1 Cl . "'" frn•I of rnvmg t 1c es11·e to cpart am >e wit 1 . inst.; for it 1ro1k: a11d 

2·1 is n·ry far lwtlPr: )'l't to abide in the flesh is more ~X~"0~{ J1I~;~w 
2;, TH'l'l.lful for your sake. And having this confidence, I "ol. 

know that I shall aliide, yea, and aLide with you all, for :,?:,; I·hat 
26 your progress and joy 'in the faith; that your µ:lorying ~lwosef 

may abound in Christ J csus in me through my presence 'Or, nf fnifh 

27 with you again. Only 'let your manner of life be ~~~;/,~~:,~;·• 
worthy of tlw gospel of Christ: that, whether I come and 1co1·t!.ily. 

sec you or am absent, I may hear of your state, that ye 
Htand fast in one spirit, with one soul striving 'for the 7 Gr.·u·ilh. 

28 faith of the gospel; and in nothing affrightcd by the 
ad n•rsaries : which is for them an e\·idcnt token of 
penlition, ln1t of your salrntion, and that from God; 

~!> lwl'ause to you it hath been granted in the behalf of 
Christ, not only to liclievc on him, but also to suffer 

:min l1is lol'lialf: i1m'ing the same conflict which ye saw 
in Ill!', all(! now hear to Le in me. 

2 · If there is therefore any exhortation in Christ, if any 
consolation of love, if any fellowship of the Spirit, if 

2 fill.\' k1Hler mercies and compassions, fulfil ye my joy, 
that ye lie of the same mind, having the same love, 

:! \,.•in~ of one accor,J, 'of one mind; doing nothing •so.me 

I hrough factiou or through vainglory, hut in lowliness ~::f~';;:.lues 
•l of 11~i11tl cal'h counting ~ther bet~cr than himself; not;~~~~ i~f:.':t. 

lookmg each of you to his own thmgs, hut each of you 
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also to the things of others. Have this mind in yon,,, 
which was also in Christ Jesus: who existing in the 6 

form of God, counted not the being on au e11uality with 
God a thing to be gra,;ped, but emptied himself, taking 7 
the form of a • scrrnut, 'being made in the likeness of 
men; and being found in fashion as a man, h .. R 

humbled himself, becoming obedient even unto death, 
yea, the death of the cross. \Yhercfore also Gud :• 
highly exalted him, and gave unto him the name 
which is above every name ; that in the name of LO 
Jesus every knee sh~uld bow, of thin_qs in heann 
and tkin:;s on earth and 'tltin;1s under the earth, awl LI 
that every tongue should confess that Jes us Christ is 
Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

So then, my beloved, even as ye have alway;; I~ 
obeyed, not •as in my presence only, but now mnch 
more in my absence, work out your own salrntion 
with fear and tremblin.g; for it is God who workl'lh I~ 
in you both to will and to work, for his good pleasure>. 
Do all things without murmurings and questionings; 11 
that ye may become blameless and harmless, children 15 

of God without blemish in the midst of a crooked and 
perver3e generation, among whom ye arc seen as 
'lights in the world, holding forth the worq of life ; 16 

that I may ham whereof to glory in the day of Christ, 
that I did not rnn in vain neither labour in min. Yea, 17 

and if I am 0 offered upon the sacrifice and sen·ice of 
your faith, I joy, and rejoice with you all : and in t lw I 8 
same manner do ye also joy, and rejoi~e with me. 

But I hope in the Lord Jesus to send Timothy 1\1 

shortly unto yon, that I also may be of good comfort, 
when I know your state. For I ham no man lik<'- 2•1 
minded, who will cure 'trnl.v for your state. For tht>y ~I 
all seek their own, not the things of Jesus Christ. Hut 2~ 
ye know the proof of him, tl;at, as a child un•Plh a 
father, so he served with me in fnrtherancc of th<' 
gospel. Him therefore I hope to send forthwith. S•' '''I 
soon as I shall sec how it will go with me: bnt I trn't :•I 
in the Lord that I myself also shall come slwrtlr. 
But I counted it necessary to send to you Epaphr;,_ ~r. 
ditus, my brother and fellow-worker and fellow-soldi<'r, 
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21; and yonr 1 m1'sseiwcr and minister to mv'!lccd; since 'Gr. aposl!e. 

he lc;ngc<l 'after ~ou all, and was sore "trnubled, be- 'Muny 

27 muse ye had lwa;·d that he was sick : for indeed he !~~li~~·tties 
was si~k nigh unto death: but God had mercy on read W see 
l1illl; and not on him only, Lut on me also, that you a · 

28 I might nut have sorrow upon sonow. I have sent 
hilll therefore the more <liligl•ntly, that, when ye sec 
hilll again, ye may rejoice, and that I may Le the leo;s 

2\J o;orrowfol. H<'ccive him therefore in the Lord with all 
30 joy; and hold such in honour : because for the work 

of 'Christ he came nigh unto death, hazarding his life 'Mnny 

to snpply that which 'was lacking in your service to- !~~fi<;;;.tties 
ward 111e. read the 

3 · Finally, my brethren, 'rejoice in the Lord. To ~~~~iarewell 
write the same things to you, to me indeed is not 

2 irksome', Lut for yon it is safe. Beware of the dogs, 
b1'warc of the p\·il workers, beware of th<"' couci:<ion : 

3 f.,1· we arc the eirrnnH:ision, who worship Ly the Spirit of 
(;od, an<l ~forr in Christ Jesns, and have no confidence· 

4 in the llc~h: 
0

tho11gh I mysPlf might ha1·e confidence 
p1·en in the flesh : if any other man 'thinkcth to have •Or, scemeth. 

G ronfidcnce in the flesh, I vet more: circumcised the 
eighth day, of the stock of Israel, of the tribe of Ben
jamin, a Hebrew of Hebrews; as touching the law, a 

6 Pharisee ; as touching zeal, pcrnccnting the church: as 
touching the rightcon"lll'SS which is in the law, found 

7 lilameless. Howbeit what things were 'gain to me, •Gr. gains. 
B t lwsc h:wc I counted loss for Christ. Y ca verily, and 

l connt all things to be loss for the excellency of the 
knowh•clge of Christ Jesus my Lorrl: for whom I snf-
frrccl the loss of all things, and do count them but 

9 l'cfnsc•, that I may gain c'I1rist., anrl Le fonnd in him, 
'not. haring a righ:consnc:;;s of n1inc own, even that ;,~~{1:~0:is 
":hi'.·h is of ~he law, bnt tha~ wl~ich is througl1 fait~1 in ;1~;~;;'.7.~'.to,at 
Clmst, the fll-(hteousness wl11ch IS from Goel 8 by fmth: which isuf 

10 that I may know him, and the power of his resnrrcc- 1
"'' "'"' 

tio,11, anti" the followship of his snffPl'ings, bccominl-( •Gr. "1"''" 

11 1·011fol'mcd unto his death; if by any means I may 
12 attain unto the n'surrcction from the dead. Not thnt ;,3~. 1~;1:.;,,,, 

l hal'c already olitaincd, or am alrc:ul.y made pcrfcd: ;;·~'! g/;';; I 

l •nt I press 011, if so he that I may 'lay hold on that hol<I "" 
24 
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for which also I was laid hold on bv Christ Jerns. 
Brethren, I count not myself 'yet to !;ave laid hold: J:J 
but one thing I do, forgetting the things which arc 
behind, and stretching forward to the things which arc 
before, I press on toward the goal unto the prize <•f u 
the 'high calling of God in Christ Jesus. Let u> 1c, 
therefore, as many as be perfect, be thus minded: and 
if in any thing ye arc otherwise minded, e\·en this 
shall God reveal unto you: only, wl-.ereunto we han Jo 
already attained, by that same rule let us walk. 

Brethren, be ye imitators together of me, and mark 1; 
them who so walk even as ye have us for an cn
sample. For many walk, of whom I told you often, 18 

and now tell you even weeping, that they are the 
enemies of the cross of Christ: whose end is perdi- Hl 

tion, whose god is the belly, and whose glory is in 
their shame, who mind earthly things. :For our 'citi- ~Ii 
zcnship is in heaven; from whence also we wait for a 
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ: who shall fa,hioH ~I 
anew the body of our humiliation, that it may be con
formed to the body of his glory, accorLling to the 
working whereby he is able e,·en to suJ,jcct all things 
unto himself. 

\\"herefore, my brethren beloved and longed for, 4 
my joy and crown, so stand fast in the LorJ, my bc
lo\·ed. 

I exhort Enodia, and I exhort Srntrchc, to be of 2 
the same mind in the Lord. Yea, I°be;ccch theL' als<>,3 
true yokrfcllow, help these women, for they laboured 
with me in the g-ospcl, with Clement also, and the fl'st 
of my fellow-workers, whose names arc in the boL>k 
of life. 

Hcjoicc in the Lor<l alway: a1rain I "·ill sa_,-, Re- ·1 
joicc. Let your 'forbearance be known unto all mc'll. 5 

The Lord is at hand. In nothing be anxi1•ns; hut in G 

everything by pra)'l'r and supplic;1tion with thank,;.. 
gi,·ing let your 1·cqncsts be made known unto God. 
And the peace of God, which passeth nil umkr,t:rn<l- 7 
ing-, shall guard your hearts and your thoughts in Christ 
Jesus. 

Finally, brethren, whatsoever things arc true, what- B 
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soever things arc 1 honourable, whatsoever thing:; arc 'Gr. 
just, whatsoever things arc pure, whatsoever thin!-(S arc revc>rend. 

lovely, '':hatsocvcr. things arc 'of go?d rep?rt; if there ; ~d~ious 
he any \'11t11c, ancl 1f there be any praise, 3 thmk on these ;G 1 k 

9 thin<rs, The things which \'C both learned and re- ac<~m~t ~f. 
cciv,':'d and heard ancl saw in inc, these things do: and 
the God of P"acc shall be with you. 

10 But I 'rejoice in the Lord greatly, that now at •Gr. rejoiced. 

lCn!-(lh ye have rl'\·i,·cd your thought for me; 'wherein :e~~; that 
ye did indeed take thought, but ye lacked opportunity. 19 

II Not that I speak in respect of want: for I have 
learned, in whatsoever state I am, therein to be con-

12 t:cnl. I know how to be almscd, and I know also how 
to 1\bonncl : in every thing and in all thin!-(S ha\'C I 
l1•arnccl the secret both to be filled and to he hungry, 

J:l both to abound and to be in want. I can <lo'· :;II 
14 thinu;s in him that strcngthencth me. Howbeit ye did 
Hi well, that yn hacl fellowship with my atlliction. And 

ye yourseln,s also know, ye Philippians, that in the 
Ut',!-(inni11g of thn gospPI, when I dPparted fro"\ Mace
donia, no church had fellowship with me in the matter 

JG of !-(ivin!-( and receiving, but ye only; for even in Tht•s-
17 ,;alnnica ye sent once and again unto my need. Not 

that I s<•ek for the gift; but I seek for the fruit that 
18 inC't'l•a,;eth tn yonr account. Ilut I have all things, and 

al1ound: I am filln<l, h:l\·ing recei,·cd from Epaphro
ditus the things tlwt came from you, an odour of a 
sweet smell, a sacrifice acc<'ptable, well-pleasing to 

rn God. And my God shall supply every 11e<'d of )~ours 
20 accorcling to his riches in glory in Christ .Tcsns. Now 

unto •our God and Father be the glory 'for ever and •Or, r.od 
e\"('I'. Arncn. F1~<J1i'~11~r 

21 Salute every saint in Christ Jc~us. The brethren 
2~ who are with me salute yon. All the saints salute 

you, especially they that are of c~sar's household. 
n The grace of the Lord J esns Christ be with your 

spirit. 

TGr.1mfo 
the aqes of 
the ages. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO THE 

COLOSSIANS. 

PAUL, an apostle of Christ Jesus through the will of 1 
'Gr. God, and Timothv 1 our brother, •to tl1e saints am!~ 
the brother. faithful brethren i;1 Christ who are at Colosslc: Grace 
2 Or, to those 
that are at to ~·ou and peace from God our Father. 
<.:olo>sw'. holy \\' c gi1·c thanks to 'God the Father of our Lon]~ 
a11d jfut11ful ', . . . . 
fi:;~!~~cn ;,. Jesus C_lms~, pr:1yi_ng always for you, hanng he:1rd of 4 
, 0 . u d your faith m Christ Jesus, and of the love wluch y1• 
"!"f' 11,: have toward all the saints, because of the hope 11 hid1 i,-;, 
l<u.dier laid up for you in the hca,·cns, whereof ye heard beforl' 

in the word of the truth of the gospel, which is cnnH· Ii 

unto you ; even as it is also in all the world bearing 
fruit and increasing, as it doth in you also. since the 
day ye heard and knew the grace of God in truth; 

4 J\J:rnv 
nnt'if"i1t 
ntllhorilies 
rcaLI yuur. 
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c,·en as ye learned of Epaphras our bel0\·c1l follow- 7 
servant, who is a faithful minister of Christ on •our 
behalf, who also declared unto us your love in the 8 
Spirit. 

For this cause we also, since the dav we heard ii, 9 

do not cease to pray :ind make request for you, that 
ye may be tilled with the knowledge of his will in all 
spiritual wisdom and understanding-, to walk worthily 10 
of the Lord 'unto all pleasittg-, bearing- fruit in cn•ry 
good work, and increasing 'in the knowledge of <it>d.; 
'strengthened' with all power, according to the miµ:ht 11 
of his glory, unto all 'patience mill longsufferinµ: with 
joy; giving thanks unto the Father, who made '"n> 12 
mcl't to be partakers of the inheritance of the >:tint,.; 
in light; who delivered us out of the power nf dark- 1:1 
ncss; and translated us into the kingdom 1>f t hL' So>n 
of his love; in whom we ham our rl'd.emptinn, the l·l 
forgi,·cnC'ss of our sins: who is the image ,,f th1• in-!.» 
visible God, the firstborn of all creation; for in him rn 
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were all things created, in the heavens and upon the 
earth, things visible and things invisible, whether 
thrones or dominions or principalities or power~; all 
things liave been created through him, and unto him; 

17 and he is before all things, and in him all things 
18 'consist. And he is ihc head of the body, the church: 1 That is 

who is the beginning, the firstborn fr~m the dead; ~i~~tlier. 
'that in all things he might hm·c the preeminence. •or, tlwt 

l!• 'Fur it was the good pleasure of the Father that in ~~·'J/,:?h"J.~.:ie 
2o him should all the fuln!'ss dwell j and throug·h him 'Or, Fur the 

to reconcile all things •unto •himself, having· made 'f,~\%':., of 

peace through the blood of his cross; through him, God ... ~. 
I say, whctl~cr things upon the earth, or things in the fi~;'.~in~.'0 

21 heavens. And you, being in time past alienated and him 

enemies in your mind in your evil works, yet now ;,~~·him 
22 ° hath he reconciled in the body of his flesh through 'or,,,,.,,. 

death, to present you holy and without blemish aIH! ~~~!:~~t 
2:1 unn·pro,·cahle lwforc him: if so be that ye coutinuc iu nuthorilies 

the faith, grounded and stedfast, and not moved away E'.'.;~ ;!;-"ave 
from the hope of the µ;<J'pcl which ye heard, which cunciled. 

w:rn preached in all creation under heaven ; whereof I 
Paul was made a minister. 

24 Now I rejoice in my sufferings for your sake, and 
fill np on my part that which is lacking of the afHie
tion,; of Christ in my fll'sh for his body's sake, which 

25 is the church; whereof I was made a minister, ac-
cording to the' dispensation of God whi~h was gi,·en : 1~;,:arrlslii 20 me to you-wan!, to fulfil the word of God, even the P 

i~1ystery which hath ~cen hid "f?r ages am~ gen.era- ;,~r~,[~~ ,, 
t1ons: but now hath 1t been mamfosted to Ins samts, 10 ,.,1;;. • " cl 

27 In whom God was pleased to make kuown what is tl1c yenerniions. 

ricl1es of the glory of this mystery among the Gcn-
2~ til<•s, whil'h is Christ in you, the hope of glmy: whom 

we proclaim, arlrnonishiug Cl'cry man and teachi11,g 
l'\"<'I')' man in all wisdom, that we may present every 

2\J nrnn perfect in Christ; whereuuto I labour also, 
striring a~cording to his working, which workcth in 
nie "111ightilv. 9Qr, in 

2 For i wo1ild hal'c you know how greatly I strirn for po•w•· 
yon, a11cl for them at Laodicca, and for as many as 

2 hal'c nut seen my face in the flesh ; that their hearts 
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may be comforted, they being knit together in love, 
and nnto all riches of the 'full assurnnce of under
~tandin.u:, that they may know the mystery of God, 
'even Christ, in whom arc all the treasures of wis- 3 
dom and knowledge hidden. Tliis I say, that no -1 
one may delude you with persuasirnness uf speech. 
For though I am absent in the flc>h, yet am l with 5 

you in the spirit, joying and beholding your order, and 
the stedfastness of vour faith in Christ. 

As therefore ye· received Christ Jesus the Lonl, so 6 
walk in him, rooted and lmildcd up in him, and 'T 
stabli,hed 'in vour faith, even as vc were tau!!ht, 
abounding •in thanksgiviug. • ~ 

'Take heed lest there shall be anv one that maketh s 
spoil of you through his philosopl{y and rnin dceeit, 
after the tradition of men, after the 'rudiments of the 
world, and not after Christ: for in him dwellcth all 9 

the fulncss of the Godhead bodilv, and in him ,-e arc Ju 
made full, who is the head o( all prin,·ipalit}- and 
power: in whom ye were also circumcised with a 11 
circumcision not made with hands, in the putting off 
of the body of the flesh, in the circumcision of Christ; 
having been buried with him in baptism, wherein ye J2 

were also raised with him through faith in the work
ing of God, who raised him fron~ the dead. And von, J3 
b~ing dead through your trespasses and the uncin:um
cision of your flesh, yoa, I say, did he quicken together 
with him, having forgi1-cn us all our trc,.passcs; 
having blotted out 'the bond written in ordinanl'L'S J~ 
that was against us, which was contrary to us: and he 
hath taken it ont of the way, nailing it to the cr''"'; 
'having despoiled the principalities and the pow,•r,;, J5 

he made a show of them openly, triumphing 0\-cr them 
in it. 

Let no man therefore judge you in meat, or in JG 

drink, or in n·spect of a feast day or a new moon or 
a sabbath day: which arc a shadow of the things to J7 
come; but the b0dy is Christ's. Let no man rob Y<'ll of J8 
your prize •by a ;oluntary humility and worsh.ipping 
of the angels, 10 dwelling in the things which he hath 
"seen, vainly puffed up hy his fleshly mind, and not 19 
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holding fast the Head, from whom all the body, being 
supplied and k1.it together through the joints a11d 
liands, incrcascth with the increas~ of God. 

21l If ye died with Christ from the 'rudiments of the 1 Or, 
world; why, as though livi11g in the world, do ye sub- elements 

2 l jcct yonrnch·es to ordinunccs, Handle not, nor taste, 
2~ nor touch (all which things are to perish with the 

using), after the precepts and doctrines of men 1 
23 \\'hid1 thilll-(S have indeed a show of wisdom in will

worship, a11d humility, and severity to the body; 
lmt a1'C not of any 'value against the indulgence of 'Or, honour 
the flpsh. 

S If then ye were raised together with Christ, seek the 
things. that arc above, where Christ is, seated on the 

2 rigi1t hand of God. Set your mind on the things that 
arc abon., not on the things that are upon the earth. 

3 For ye died, and your life is hid with Christ in God. 
4 \\'hen Christ, who i.~ 'our life, shall be manifested, 

thPn ohall ye also with him be manifested in glory. 
ti l'ut to death therefore your members which are upon 

tl1c earth; fornication, uncleanness, passion, evil de
G sire, nthl covetousness, the which is idolatry; for 

'Many 
o.ncient 
authorities 
re!M.l your. 

which things' sake cometh the wrath of God 'upon ~~if:!,~t 
7 the son• of disobedience; 'in the which ye also authorities 

8 walker! aforetimc, when ye lived in these things. Hut 7,i;;i.~0~!~00/ 
11ow put ye al:-;o away all these ; anger, wrath, n1alicc, disobedience. 

9 railing, ~ha11wful speaking out of your mouth: lie not ~e~Eph. 
Oil!' to another; seeing tbat ye hm·e put off the old •or.amongst 

I :1111a11 with his doings, and have put on the new man, wlwn• 

who is being renewed unto knowledge after the 
.J l i111agc of him that created him: where there cannot 

lie Greek and Jew, circumcision and uncireumcision, 
barbarian, Hcythian, bondman, freeman: but Christ is 
all, and in all. 

n l'nt on therefore, as God's elect, holy and beloved, 
a heart of compassion, kindness, humility, meekness, 

13 longsuffPring; forbearing one another, and forgiving 
each other, if any man have a complaint against 
any; even as •the Lord forgave you, so also do ye: 

14 aud above all these things put on love, which is the 
Iii bond of perfectness. And let the peace of Christ 

8 Mnny 
ancient 
authoriti~~ 
rMtrl Cl1ritot. 
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1 rule in your hearts, to the which also ye were callul 
in one Lody; and Le ye thankful. Let the word of JG 
'Christ dwell in you 'richly; in all wisdom teachin;.r 
and admonishing 'one another; with psalms m.rl 
hymns and spiritual songs singing with grace in 
vour hearts unto God. And whaboc,·cr ye do, 17 
in word or in deed, do all in the name ·of the 
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the .Father through 
him. 

,Yi,·es, be in subjection to your husbands, as is fitting JR 

in the Lord. IlusLands, love your wi,·es, and Le nut I~ 
bitter against them. Children, obey your parents i11 ~u 
all things, for this is wcll-pleas\ng- in the Loni. Fa- ~I 
thers, provoke not your children, that they be not 
discouraged. 'Servants, obey in all things thL'lll tliat 22 
arc your 'masters according to the flesh; nut with 
cyescrvice, as men-pleasers, l1ut in singleness uf 
heart, fearing the Lord: whatsoever ye <lo, work 23 

'heartily, as unto the Lord, and not unto lllL'll; 
knowing that from the Lord ye shall reccirn tliL' 24 

recompense of the inheritance: ye serve the Le.rd 
Christ. For he that doeth wrong shall 'n'ccin' again 25 
for the wrong that he bath do~c: and there i~ no 
respect of pc~·sons. '.llla~tcrs, render unto your 'SL'!'- 4 
vants that which is just and 'equal; knowing lliat ye 
also haYc a !\laster in IH'm·cn. 

Continue stedfastly in prayer, wall'hing lhl'rcin with 2 
thanksgiYing; witlial praying for 11' abo, that l;t><l ;; 
may open unto us a door for the word, to speak the 
mystery of Chri~t, for which I am also in bond>; that ·1 
I may make it manifest, as I ought to spl'ak. \\"alk ~ 
in wisdom toward them that arc without, "r,·,kc111ing 
the time. Let your speech be always with gran< o 
seasoned with salt, that ye may know how )"l' c'ught to 
answer each one. 

All my affairs shall Tychicus mah known unto you, 7 
the beloved brother and faithful rninis!L'r. :rnd follow
servant in the Lonl: whom I have sent unto \"llU for 8 
this \'ery purpose, that ye may know our esh;te, and 
that he may comfort your hearts; togcthL'r with Oncsi- 9 
urns, the faithful and beloved brother, who is one of 
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you. They shall make known unto you all things 
that are dune here. 

10 Aristarchus my fellow-prisoner salutcth you, and 
Mark, the cousin of Barnabas (touching whom ye 
recci\'cd commandments; if he come unto you, re-

11 ccive him), and Jesus, who is called Justus, who 
are of the circumcision: these only are my fellow
workers unto the kingdom of God, men who ha\'e 

12 been a comfort unto me. Epaphras, who is one of 
you, a 1 servant of Christ Jesus, salutcth you, always 1 Gr. 
stri,·ing for you in his prayers, that ye may stand bondsen:ant. 

13 perfect and fully assured in all the will of God. For 
I bear him witness, that he hath much labour for you, 
and for them in Laodicea, and for them in llicrapolis. 

14 Luke>, the beloved physician, and Demas salute yon. 
15 Sainte the brethren that are in Laodicea, and 

'N \'mpha~, an<l the chnrch that is in 'their house. •Tho Greek 

16 An~! when •this epistle hath bc>en read among you, ::;~{ ~:~t 
cause that it be read also in the church of the Lao- pha. 

dieeans; and that ye also read the epistle from ~~~i~;t 
17 Laoclicea. And say to Archipptrn, Take heed to the authorities 

. . 1 . t. 1 h . d . } L d 1 read her mm1stry w 11cu t 1011 ast receive m t 1e or , t iat • G 
11 

· 
thnu fulfil it. r. '"· 

18 The salntation of me Paul with mine own hand. 
HcmemLer my bonds. Grace be with you. 
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TIIE FIRST EPISTLE OF PA UL 

TO TBB 

THESS.ALONIANS. 

PAUL, and Silvanu~, and Timothv, unto the church 1 
of the TheRsalonians in God the J<'athcr and the Lord 
JcsuH Christ: Grace to you and peace. 

·we girn thanks to God al ways for you all, making 2 

mention of you in our prayers; remembering without 3 
ceasing your work of faith and labour of Jo,·e and 
' patience of hope in our Lord J cs us Christ, before • our 
God and Father; knowiug, brethren beloved of God, 4 

your election, 'how that our gospel came not unto 5 

you in word only, but also in power, and in the Holy 
Spirit, and in much 'assurance; e\·en as ye kuow 
what manner of men we shewed oursekcs toward you 
for your sake. And ye became imitators of us, and of 6 

the Lord, hm·ing received the wore! in much affiictiun, 
with joy of the Iloly Spirit; so that ye became au 7 
ensarnplc to all that believe in Macedonia and in 
Achaia. For from you hath sounded forth the word S 
,.f the Lord, not onh in ~Jaccdonia and Achaia, ln1t 
in every place your faith to God-ward is gone forth; 
i;o that we need not to speak any thing. For th<·y 9 
themselves report concerning us what manner of enter
ing in we had unto you; and how ye turned unto 
God from idols, to serve a Ji,·ing and true God, and JO 
to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he raised from 
the dead, even J cs us, who deli vercth us from the 
wrath to come. 

Fur yourselves, brethren, know our entering in 2 
unto you, that it hath not been found vain: but 2 
liaving HU!Icre<l before, and been shamefully entreated, 
as ye know, at Philippi, we waxed bold in our God to 
Rpcak unto you the gospel of God in much conflict. 
Fu1· 0111· exhortation is 11nt of error, nor of unclcnnnel'R, 3 
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4 nor in gnilc: but even as we have been approved of 
God to be intrustcd with the gospel, so we speak; 
not as pleasing men, but God who provctl1 our 

6 hcar!.'l. For neither at any time were we found using 
words of flattery, as ye know, nor a cloak of covetous

G ncHs, God is witness;, nor seeking glory of men, 
neither from you, nor from others, when we might 

7 have 'claimed authority, as apostles of Christ. Bnt 
we were' gentle in the midst of you, as when a nurse 

8 dwri,heth her own children: even so, being affection
ately desirous of you, wc were well pleased to impart 
unto you, not the gospel of God only, but also our own 

9 ""nlH, because ye were become very dear to us. For 
ye remember, brethren, our labour and travail: work-
ing night and day, that we might not burden any of 

10 you, we preached unto you the g'ospel of God. Y c 
arc witnc,scs, and God also, how holily and righteously 
and unlolameaLly we behaved our~elrns toward you 

11 who l>clievc: as ye know how we dealt with each one 
of you, as a father with his own children, exhorting 

12 yon, and l'nrouraging you, and testifying, to the end 

1 Or, ,,een 
burcleru;ome 
~ 1\lost of 
the uneient 
outhorit ies 
read bubes. 

that ye should wnlk worthily of God, who ',eallcth you 'Some 
into his own king·don1 and glory. :~~1~~\1.riies 

13 And for thi" cause we also thank God without rend called. 

ceasing, that, when ye receirnd from us 'the word of;"~,'~'.'.'! 
the message, e11en the word of God, ye accepted it not heai·iug. 

us the wort! of men, but, as it is in trnth, the word of 
14 God, which also worketh in you that believe. For ye, 

lm·thrcn, became imitators of the churches of God 
whii·h arc in Jud.ca in Christ Jesus: for ye also 
suffered the same things of your own countrymen, 

16 en·n as they did of the Jews; who both killed the 
Lo rel Jes us ~ml the prophets, and dravc out us, and 

JG please not God, and are contrary to all men; forbid
ding us to speak to the Gentiles that they may he 
savl'd; to fill up their sins alway: but the wrath is 
come upon tl11•111 to the uttermost. 

17 But we, brethren, being bereaved of you for •a •Gr. a sen son 

short season, in presence, not in heart, endeavoured of an, lwur. 

the more exceedingly to see your face with great 
18 <lc•ire: lwcausc we would fain have come unto you, I 
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Paul once and again; and Satan hindered us. Fur J; 
what is our hope, or joy, or crown of glorying? .\re 
not even ye, before our Lord Jesus at his 'coming! 
For ye are our glory and our joy. ~'' 

\Vhcreforc when we could no longer forbear, we 3 
thought it good to be left behind at Athens alone; 
and sent Tirnothv, our brother and 'God's minister in ~ 
the gospel of Christ, to establish you, and to comfort 
you concerning· your faith; that no man be mo1"c1l ~ 
by these afflictions; for yourselves know that here
unto we arc appointed. For verily, when we were with 4 

you, we told you ' beforehand that we are to suffer 
affliction ; even as it came to pass, and ye know. 
For this cause I also, when I could no longer for- 5 
bear, sent that I might know your faith, lest by any 
means the tempter had tempted you, and our labour 
should be in vain. l3ut when Timothv came c,-en 1; 
now unto us from you, and brought us gl~d tidings of 
your faith and love, and that ye ham good remem
brance of us always, longing to sec us, enn as we 
also to see you; for this cause, brethren, we "\\"ere 7 
comforted .over ,-ou in all our distress and affliction 
through your fai°th: for now we live, if ye stand fa<t s 
in the Lord. For what thanksgi,·ing can we rc1Hler a 
again unto God for you, for all 'the joy wherewith we 
joy for your sakes before our God; night and day 111 

praying exceedingly that we may sec your face, and 
may perfect that which is lackin11: in your faith J 

Now may •our (;od and Father himself, and our 11 
Lord Jesus, direct our wav unto you: and the Lord I~ 
make you to increase and ·abound in lo\'C one toward 
another, and toward all men, even as we also do 
toward you; to the end he may stablish your hearts 13 
unblameablc in holiness before •our God and Father, at 
the 'coming of our Lord Jes us with all his saints.' 

Finallv then, brethren, we beseech and exhort you 4 
in the Lord J cs us, that, as ye received of us hm~ ye 
ought to walk and to please God, even as ye do walk, 
-that ye abound more and more. For ye know 2 
what 'charge we g:we yon through the Lord Jl'sns. 
Fur this is the will of God, even your sanctifi- 3 
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4 cation, that ye abstain from fornication; that each one 
of you kno1i' how to possess himself of his own 1·essd 

5 in sanctification and honour, not in the passion of 
6 lust, e1·cn as t.lic Gentiles who know uot God; that 

110 man 'transgress, and wrong his brother in the i Or, 
matter: because the Lord i~ an avenger in all these oven·cach 

7 things, :L~ also we 'forewarned you and testified. For •Or, tolcl you 

Uod called ns not for undeanncss, but in sanctifica- plcwily 

8 lion. 'l'hl'refnrc he that rcjectcth, rejecteth not man, 
but God, who giveth his Holy Spirit unto you. 

9 l:ut concerning love of the brethren ye have no 
nce<l that one write unto you: for ye yourselves arc 

Ill taught of God to lo1·c one another; for indeed ye do 
it toward all the brethren who arc in all illaeedonia. 
But we exhort you, brethren, that ye abound more 

11 and more; and that ye 'study to be quiet, and to •Gr. be an.

do your owu Ln~incHs, and to work with your hands, bitious. 

12 even as we charged you; that ye may walk becomingly 
toward them that arc without, and may have need of 
nothing. 

13 But we would not have you ignorant, brethren, con
cerning them that fall asleep; that ye sorrow not, even 

14 as the rest, who have no hope. For if we believe 
that J csus died and rose again, even so them also 
that arc fallen asleep 'in J~sns will God lmng with 'Gr. 

}[I him. For this we say unto yon by the word of the g•;,01~?i~·God 
Lord, that we who arc alive, who arc left unto the through 

'coming of the Lord, shall in no wise precede them :~;is 
lG that arc fallen asleep. For the Lord himself shall de- presence. 

s<'l'nd from heaven, with a shont, with the voice of 
the archanp:el, and with the tmmp of God: and the 

17 d<•:ul in Christ shall rise first: th('ll we who arc alive, 
who are left, shall together with them be canght np in 
the clonds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall 

IS Wl' c1·er be with the Lord. \Vhcrcfore 'comfort one •or, exhort 
another with these wore!~. 

6 But concerning the times and the seasons, brethren, 
2 ye hm·c no need that aught be writkn unto yon. For 

yourseh·ps know perfectly that tin• clay of the Lord so 
3 cometh as a thief in the mght. \\'hen they arc say

ing, Peace and safety, then sudden destrnction comclh 
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upon them, as travail upon a woman with child; and 
they shall in nu wise escape. lint ye, brethren, are 4 
nut in darkness, that that da v should overtake vou 'as 
a thief: for ye are all sons of light, and sons" of the 5 

day: we are not of the night, nor of darkness; so.; 
then let us not sleep, a.~ do the rest, hut let us watch 
and Le sober. :For they that sleep sleep in the night; 7 
and they that arc drunken are drunken in the nig-ht. 
But let us, since we are of the day, Le sober, putting s 
on the Lrea.5tplatc of faith and lo\'e; and for a helmet, 
the hope of salvation. For God appointed us not~ 
unto wrath, but uu~~ the obtaining of ~ah-ation through 
our Lord Jcsns Christ, who died' for us, that. whctl;er IO 
we 'wake or sleep, we should li,·e together with him. 
·wherefore 'exhort one another, and lmild each other 11 

up, even as also ye do. 
But we beseech von, brethren, to know them that 12 

lahour among yon, ;nd are o\·cr you in the Lord. and 
admonish vou; and to esteem them exceeding hid1lv 1:1 

in love for "their work's sake. Ile at pl'ace amo~g ~~our
selves. And we exhort you, brethren, admonish the dis- H 
orderly, encourage the fainthearted, support the weak, 
Le longsuffcring toward all. See that none rl'nder unto 15 

anv one evil for evil; but alway follow after that 
wl;ich is good, one toward another:and toward all. Re- I~ 
joice alway; pray without ceasing; in (•very thing-:'. 
gi,·e thanks: for this is the will of God in Chri,1 ' 
J esns to you-ward. Quench not the Spirit ; de:<pi>l' 1 

;: 
not prophcsyings; 'prove all things; hold fa:<t that ~I 
which is good; abstain from every form of e,·il. ~2 

And the God of peace himself sanctify yon wholly:~;; 
and may your spirit and soul and body be prcsl'rn·d 
entire, without blame at the 'coming of our Lonl 
Jesus Christ. Faithful is he who eallcth you, who wili H 
also do it. 

Bret hrcn, pray for us'. ~:~ 
Salute all the brethren with a holv kiss. I adjure~~ 

you by the Lord that tlus epistle be ·read unto all the - ' 
'brethren. 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 28 



TIIE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 

1 PAuL, and Silvanus, and Timothy, unto the church 
of the Thessalonians in God our Father and the Lord 

2 Jesus Christ; Grace to you and peace from God the 
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

3 \Ve arc bound to gi vc than ks to God al way for yon, 
brethren, even as it is meet, for that your faith growcth 
cxcccllingly, aTHl the love of each one of you all to-

4 ward one another al10nndeth; so that we oursch·cs 
g:ory in you in the churches of God for your 'patience 'or, 
and faith in all your persecutions and in the attlictions stedfastness 

b which ye endure: which is a manifest token of the 
righteous judgement of God; to the end that ye may 
be connted worthy of the kingdom of God, for which 

6 ye al~o suiier: if so be that it" is a righteous thing with 
God to recompense affliction to them that alilict you, 

7 and to you that arc alllicted rest with us, at the revel:1-
tiou o(thc Lmd J csns from hem· en with the angels of 

B his power in tlaming fire, rendering vengeance to them 
that know not God, and to them that obey not th:i 

V go~pel of our Lord Jesus: who shall suffer punishment, 
<'l'l'll eternal dcstrnct.ion from the face of the Lord and 

10 from the glory of his might, when he shall come to be 
µ:lorilie<l in his saints, and to be mar\'cllcd at in all 
thl'lll that lil'licvcd (because our testilllony unto you 

11 was believed) in that day. To which cud wc also 
pray always for you, that our God may connt you 
worthy of your calling, and fulfil cn'ry 'desire of good- •or. good 

1211css arnl every work of faith, with power; that the t~~",i~;~:;.,ot 
namo of our Lord Jesus may be glorified in yon, :rnd 
ye in him, according to the grace of our God and the 
Lord J cs us Christ. 



1 Gr. in be
half uj. 
2 Gr. 
presence. 

•Many 
a.ndcnt 
authorities 
read 
la 1clessncss. 
'Gr. an 
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wur:ship. 
&Qr 
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&Qr, only 
1wtil hl' that 
1w11• n~stniin.
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7 Some 
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Now we beseech you, brethren, 1 touching the' com- 2 
ing- of our Lo rel Jesus Christ, and our gathering to
gether unto him; to the end that ye be not quickly 2 
shaken from your mind, nor yet be troubled, either by 
spirit, or by word, or by epistle as from us, as that tlie 
day of the Lord is just at hand; let no man be).!uile ~ 
you in any wise: for it will not be, except the falling 
away come fast, and the man of 'sin be revealed, the 
son of perdition, he that opposcth and cxalteth him- 4 
self against all that is called God or 'that is wor
shipped; so that he sitteth in the 'temple of God, 
setting himself forth as God. Hemember ye not, that, 3 

when I was yet with you, I told you these things? 
And now ye know that which restraineth, to the end 6 

tliat he ma~ be re\·ealed in his own season. For the 7 
mystery ot"lawlessncss doth already work: 'only there 
is one that restraineth now, until he be taken out of 
the way. And then shall be rc\'ealed the lawless one, 8 
whom the Lord 'Jesus shall 'slay with the breath of 
his mouth, and bring to nought by the manifestation 
of his 'corning ; even he, whose 'coming is according 9 
to the working of Satan with all 0 power and signs and 
lying wonders, and with all deceit of unrighteousness 10 
for them that •• pe1;sh; because they received not 
the love of the truth, that they might be saved. 
And for this cause God sendeth them a working of 11 

error, that they should believe a lie : that they all ! :l 
might be judged who believed not the truth, but had 
pleasure in unrighteousness. 

l3ut we are bound to give thanks to God alway for 13 
you, brethren beloved of the Lord, for that God chose 
you 11 from the beginning unto salvation in sanctifica
tion of the Spirit and "belief of the truth: \\·hereunto 1-1 
he called you through our irospcl, to the obtaining of 
the glory of our Lord Jdus Christ. So then, brethren, 13 
stand fast, and hold the traditior.s which ye \n>rc 
taught, whether by word, or by epistle of ours. 

Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God our Iii 

Father who lo\·cd us and gm·e us etemal comfort 
and good hope through grnce, comfort your hearts and l '1 
stablish them in every good work and wonl 
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3 Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the word of the 
Lord may run and be glorified, even as also it is with 

2 you; aud that we may be delivered from unreason-
3 able and el'il men; for all have not faith. But the 

Lord is faithful, who shall stablish you, and guard you 
4 from 'the evil one. And we have confidence in the 1 Or, eri! 

Lord touching you, that ye both do and will do the 
5 things which we command. Aud the Lord direct your 

lH•art" into the love of God, and into the 'patience of 'Or, 
Christ. stedfasln<Ss 

6 Now we command yon, brethren, in the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves 
from c1·ery brother that walketh disorderly, and not 

7 after the tradition which 'they received of us. For 'Some 

yourselves know how ye ought. to imitate us: for we !::f;;:,nr~ties 
8 behaved not ourselves disorderly among you; neither reud ye. 

did we cat \ircad for nought at any man's hand, but 
in labour and travail, working night and day, that we 

9 might not burden any of you: not because we have 
not the right, but to make ourselves an cnsample unto 

IO you, that ye should imitate us. For even when we 
were with you, this we commanded you, If any will 

11 not work, neither let him cat. For we hear of some 
that walk among you disorderly, that work no£ at all, 

12 but arc busybodies. Now them that are such we 
command an·d exhort in the Lord Jesus Christ, that 

13 with quietness they work, and cat their own bread. But 
Hye, brethren, be not weary in well-doing. And if any 

man oLeycth not our word by this epistle, note that 
man, that ye have no company with him, to the end 

15 that he may be ashamed. And yet count him not as 
an enemy, but admonish him as a brother. 

16 Now the Lord of peace himself give you peace at 
all times in all ways. The Lord be with you all. 

17 The salutation of me Paul with mine own hand, 
18 which is the token in every epistle: so I write. The 

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
26 



THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO 

TIMOTHY. 

PAUL, an apostle of Christ Jesus according to the 1 
commandment of God our Sa\·iour, and Christ Jc"u' 
our hope; unto Timothy, my true child in faith: Grace,~ 
mercy, peace, from God the Father and Christ Jesus 
our Lord. 

As I exhorted thee to tarry at EphC'sns, when I wa" 3 

going into Macedonia, that thou mightest char.gc 
certain men not to teach a different doctrine, neither 4 
to give heed to fables and endless genealogies, the 

•or. which minister questionings, rather thaii" a 1 <fopcnsation 
stewardllliip of God which is in faith; so do I now. But the end ii 

of the charge is love out of a pure heart and a g•'od 
conscience and faith unfeigned: from which thing< 6 

•Gr. missed some having 'swerved have turned aside unto vain 
the mark. talking; desiring to be teachers of the law, though they 7 

understand neither what they say, nor whereof they 
confidently affirm. Ilut we know that the law is goori, H 

if a man use it lawfully, as knowing this, that law is not u 
made for a righteous man, but for the lawless and un
ruly, for the ungodly and sinners, for the unholy antl 

•Or, smiter• profane, for •murderers of fathers and • rn urdcrers of 
mothers, for rnanslayers, for fornicators, for ahu,1•rs of J1l 

themseh·es with m~n, for rncn-stealers, for liar<, for 
false swearers, and if there be any other thing contrary 

•Gr to the •sound 'doctrine; according to the p;osp1·l of 11 
~enfthfit11.. the irlory of the blessed God, which was committed to 
., : 'r, teac ung t""o 
· my trust. 
'>'nme ·1 thank him who "enabled me, ei•m Christ Jesus our 1~ 
~!:~·l1~~·~t1es Lord, for thnt he counted inc faithful, 11ppointing- TJH' 

~~~Lictli. to his sen·ice; thnng-h I was before a hla~phenwr, an<l rn 
a persecutor, .and injurious: howbPit I ohtaim'<l mercy, 
bec:msc I did it ignorantly in 1111belid; anJ the gra~c H 
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of our Lord ahounded cxce<'dingly with faith aurl lo\'C 
15 whieh is in Chri,;t Jesus. Faithful is the saying, and 

worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into 
JG the worl<l to save sinners; of whom I am chief: how

l>l'it for this cause I obtained mercy, that in me as 
rhicf might J cs us Christ shew forth all his longsuffcring, 
for an cnsamplc of them who should thereafter lwliern 

17 oil him unto eternal life. Now unto the King 1 eternal, 
incorrnptible, im·isible, the only God, be honour and 
glory 'for c\·er and ever. Amen. 

18 This charge 1 commit unto thee, my child Timothy, 
according to the prophecies which 'led the way to 
thl'e, that by them thou mayest war the good warfare; 

rn holding faith and a good conscience; which some 
ha\'ing- thrust from them made ~hipwreck concerning 

20 the faith: of whom is 11 nncnwns and Alexander; 
whom 1 dl'livcrc<l unto S~tan, that they might be 
taught not to blaspheme. 

2 l exhort th!'reforc, first of all, 'that supplications, 
prnycrs, intercessions, thanksgivmgs, he made for all 

2 men; for kings am! all that arc in hig-h place; that we 
may ]Pad a tranquil and quiet life ill all godliness and 

3 gm,·ity. This is good and Reccptable in the sight of 
4 Goel our Hadonr; who would hm·c all men to be 
5 sm·c<l, an<! eomc to the knowledge of the trnth. For 

tl1t•rc is one (incl, one mediator also between God and 
6 men, kim8e(f man, Christ Jesus, who gave himself a 

ra1lso111 for all; the testimony lo be borne in its own 
'I times; wl1crcunto I was appointed a 'pn•acher and an 

apostle (1 speak the truth, I lie not), a teacher of the 
(icntik•s in fnith and truth. 

8 I desire therefore tlmt the men pray ill c\·ery place, 
lift.in~ up holy hands, without wmth mu\ 'disputing. 

D ]11 like 11u111nc1-, that women adom themselves in 
ltl<Hlcst apparel, with sh:unefastness mul sobriety ; not 
with hrnicl<·d hair, and gold or pearls or costly rni

l<l 111Pnt; but (which becomcth women profossinggodlincss) 
II through goo<! works. Let a woman learn in quictm•ss 
12 with all Hnhjection. But I permit not a woman to 

k11<~h, nor to ha\'C dominion over a man, but to he 
13 in quietness. For Adam was first formed, then EYe; 

1 Gr. 
of the r..rres. 

:i C.r. wdo the 
au<'.'"> of tlte 
Cl!J'<'S. 
30r, 11'cnt 
1.Jt-fo,.c un 
t1iee 

4 Gr. to make 
supplica
tions, d'c. 

•Gr. herald. 

•or 
doubting 
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and Adam was not beguiled, but the woman being be- H 
guiled hath fallen into transgression : but she shall be 15 

1 Or, the saved through 'her childbearing, if they continue in 
cJ1,ildbcaring faith and love and sanctification with sobriety. 
~~~;r:,t,~on- •Faithful is the saying, If a man seeketh the office 3 
words Faith- of a 'bishop, he desireth a good work. The 'Lishop 2 

-t,;tJ;~~: 1::ith therefore must be without reproach, the husliand of 
the preced- one wife, temperate, solicrmindcd, orderly, gin•n to 
~:;J;~ra- hospitality, apt to t.cach ; ' no brawler, no striker; Lut 3 
'or, ovCl'seer gentle, not coutent10us, no lover of money ; one that 4 
•Or. not ruleth well his own how;e, hal'ing his childr<'n in su\1-
Z~~~'::f:i'~me jection with all gravity; (but if a 1nan knowcth not how 5 

6 Gr. 
judgment. 

e Or, how 
f lwu on uh test 
tn behuve 
thyself 
7 Or, stay 
e The word 

gr°<Jieir:vf~~e 

to rule his own house, how shall he take care of the 
clrnrch of God?) not a no,·ice, lest being puffed up 6 

he. fall into the 'col]demnation of the de,· ii. )lore- 7 
over he must have good testimony from th!'m that 
arc without; lest he fall into reproach and the snare 
of the dc,·il. Deacons in like manner must be graYe, 8 
not doubletongued, not gi,·en to much wine, not greedy 
of filthy lucre ; holding the m\·stcn· of the faith in a~ 
pure c~nsciencc. And- let the;e al~o first be pr.:n-cd ; 10 

then let them serve as deacons, if thev be blameless. 
\Vomen in like manner must be grave: not slanderer:;, 11 

temperate, faithful in all thing,. Let deacons be 12 
husbands of one wife, ruling their children and their 
own ]10uses well. l<'or thci that ha\'e sen·cd well as 1:; 

deacons gain to themseh-cs a good standing, and great 
boldness in the faith which is in Christ Jesus. 

These things write I unto thee, hoping to come unto 14 
thee shortly ; but if I tarry long, that thou mayl'>t 15 
know 0 how men ought to behave themscln's in the 
house of God, whiel; is the church of the li\'ing God. 
the pillar and 'ground of the truth. And ;;·ithout 16 
controversy p;rcat is the mystery of godliness; 'llc 
who was manifested in the flesh, justified in the spirit, 
seen of angels, preached among the nations, bclil'1·cd 
on in the world, recei\'Cd up in 11:lory. 

tl•sts on no 
sufficient 
nncient 
~vidence. 
Some 
nncient 
authorities 
read wliiclt. 

But the Spirit saith express!)-, that in later times 4 
some shall fall away from the faith, gi,·ing hcl'd to 
seducing spirits and doctrines of demons, through tlw 2 

•Or, scared hypocrisy of men that speak lies, 'branded in their 
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3 own conscience as with a hot iron; forbidding to 
marry, and commaruling to abstain from meats, which 
God l'rcatc<l tu be received with thanhgiving by them 

4 that bclic,·c and know the truth. For every creature 
of God is good, and nothing is to be rejected, if it be 

o received with thanksgiving: for it 1s sanctified through 
the word of God and prayer. 

G If thon put the brethren in mind of these things, 
thon shalt lie a good minister of Christ Jesus, nourished 
in the words .;f the faith, and of the good doctrine 

7 which thou hast followed until now: but refuse profane 
an<l old wives' fables. And exercise tlwself unto god-

B lincss: for bodily exercise is profitable 1 for a little; •Or.for little 

but godliness is profitable for all things, hm·ing promise 
of the life which now is, and of that which is to come. 

9 Faithful is the saying, and worthy of all acceptation. 
IO For to this encl we labour and strive, hccausc we hm·e 

our hope set on the living God, who is the Saviour of 
II all men, spcl:ially of them that believe. These things 
I~ ct1111man1l and teach. Let no man despise thy youth ; 

but be thou an ensamphi to them that bclieYe, in word, 
I~ in manner of life, in love, in faith, in purity. Till I 

('ome, give heed to l'eading, to exhortation, to teaching. 
14 :-.-eglcct nut the gift that is in thee, which was given 

thee hy prophecy, with the laying on of the hands of 
Io the presbytery. lie diligent in these things; gi,·e 

thyself wholly to them; that thy progress may be 
16 111anifcst unto all. Take heed to thyself, and to thy 

teaching. Continue in these thino·s; for in doing 
thi,; thc;u shalt save both thyself a;;'d them that he~r 
thee. 

5 Hrbnke not an elder, but exhort him as a father; 
2 I he younger men as brcthl'en: the elder women as 
3 motl;crs; .. the younger as sisters, in all purity. Ho-
4 11011r widows who are widows indeed. But if any 

wiclow hath children or grandchildn·n, let them learn 
first to shew piety towards theil' own family, and to 
rccp1ito their parents : for this is acceptable in the 

6 sight of Uod. Now she that is a widow indeed, and 
clesolate, hath her hope set on God, and continueth 

6 in supplications and prayers night and day. But she 
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that giveth herself to pleasure is dead while she ]i,·eth. 
These things also command, that thcv mav be witlwut 7 
reproach. ~ llut if any pro\'idcth not' for his own, and 8 

specially his own household, he hath denied the faith, 
and is worse than an unbelie,·er. Let none be en- 9 
rolled as a widow under threescore vears old, huviw1 
been the wife of one man, well repo"rted of for g<io;l 10 

works; if she hath brought up children, if she hath 
used hospitality to strangers, if she hath washed the 
saints' feet, if she hath relic,·ed the afHictell, if she hath 
diligently followed every good work. Dut yo~.:1ger 11 
widows refuse: for when the\' have waxed wanton 
against Christ, thev dc,irc to nuirrv; hm·ing condemna- I~ 
tion, because they iian~ rejected th~irtir8t I r;ll'dge. And n 
withal tl1ev learn also to be idlc, going ahont from 
house to i1onse; and not onlv id]~; but tattlers also 
and busybodies, speaking thfn!!s which they OU! . .d1t 
not. I desire therefore that the \'otmger 'wido1~s 1-1 
marrv, bear children, rule the hou;cholLl, gi,·e none 
occa~ion to the ad,·ersarv for rc\'iling: f~r alrcmh- 15 
some arc turned asi<le after Satan. 'If am· womai1 16 
that bclieveth hath widows, let her relie,·e them, and 
let not the church he lmrdened; that it rnav rclie,·e 
them who arc widows indeed. · 

Let the ciders that rule well be counted worth\· of 17 
douhle honour, especially those who labour in ·the 
word and in teaching. For the scripture saith, Thon 18 
shalt not muzzle the ox when he treadeth out the 
corn. And, The labourer is worth\· of his hire. 
Against an elder receive not an accus;1tion, CXL'L'pt at 19 
the mouth of' two or three witnesses. Them that sin ~o 
reprorn in the siirht of all, that the rest also may he in 
fear. I charge- thee in the sight of God, and Cl11·i;;t 21 
Jes us, and the elect angels, that thou obscr\'C t hcse 
thinl!s without 'prejudice, doing notbin!! by partiality. 
Lay hands hm;tily on no man, nl'ithcr he partahr of 23 
other men's sins: keep thyself pure. Bt' no lnngL'r a 2:1 
drinker of water, but use a littlo wine for thv stomneh \ 
sake and thine often infirmities. Some m~n's sins are 24 
evident, going before unto judgment; and some nwn 
also they follow after. In like manner also 'there are 26 
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good works that arc endent; and such as arc other
wise cannot be hid. 

6 Let as many as arc 1 servants under the yoke count 1 Gr. bond

their own masters worthy of all honour, that the name •ervallts. 

2 of God and the doctri;ic be not blasphemed. And 
they that have Qclicving masters, let them not despise 
them, because they are brethren ; but let them serve 
them the rather, because they that •partake of the •Or, 
benefit are believing aud beloved. These things teach lay hold of 

and exhort. 
3 If anv man tcacheth a different doctrine, and con-

sentcth ·not to 'sound worde, even the words of our 1 Gr. 
Lord Jes us Christ, and to the doctrine which is healthful. 

4 according to godliness; he is puffed up, knowing 
nothing, but •doting about questionings and disputes •Gr. sick. 

of words, whereof cometh envy, strife, railings, evil 
~ snrmisings, wranglingR of men eorrupted in mind and 

bereft of the truth, supposing that go<llincsR 1s a way 
6 of g-ain. llut godliness with contentment is great 
7 gain : for we brought nothing into the world, for 
8 neither can we carry anything out; but having food 
9 and covering 'we shall lie therewith content. Ifot •Or, in these 

they that arc minded to be rich fall into a temptation and ';.~0~~~{1 have 

a s11are and many foolish and hurtful lusts, such as 
JO drown men in destruction and perdition. For the 

101·" of money is a roiJt of all •kinds of el'il: which •Gr. evils. 

s<>111c reaching after have been led astray from the 
faith, and have pierced themselves through with many 
SUITOWS. 

11 But thou, 0 man of God, flee these things; and 
follow after righteousness, godliness, faith, love, 'pa- 'or. 

n t icnce, meekness. Fight the good fight of the faith, •tedfastuesa 

lay hold on the life eternal, whercunto thou wast 
callL•d, and didst confess the good confession in the 

13 s!.'(ht of many witnesses. I charge thee in the sight 
of God, who 'quickcneth all thi1ws, and of Christ •Or, r>•·e-
J I l f P t. P'I "· d 1 I ,,e,·v. ti. a'I l'8l18, w io )0 ore on lUS l ate w1tncssc t lC g·ool tliiiiys tilive 

14 coufcHsion; that thou keep the commandment, without 
spot, without reproach, until the appearing of our Lord •or. Ms 

lU J <>sns Christ: which in• its own times he shall shew, who JO Gr. the"' 

is the blessed and only Potentate, the King of JO kings, ::Sa,:;;;~r 
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and Lord of 1 lords; who only hath immortality, rn 
dwelling in light unapproachaulc; whom no man 
hath seen, nor can see: to w horn be honour and 
power eternal. Amen. 

Charge them that are rich in this present •world, 17 
that they be not highminded, nor have their hope set 
on the uncertainty of riches, but on God, who gi,·cth 
w; richly all things to enjoy; that they do good, that 18 

they be rich in good works, that they be ready to 
distribute, 'willing to communicate; laying up in store rn 
for themselves a good foundation against the time to 
come, that they may lay hold on the lifo which is life 
indeed. 

0 Tunothy, guard 'that which is committed unto 20 

thee, turning away from the profane babblings and 
oppositions of the knowledge which is falsely so 
called; which some professing have 'erred concerning 21 

the faith. 
Grace be with you. 



THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO 

TIMOTHY. 

I P Alli., an apostle of Christ Jesus 'by the will of 1 G:. through 
God, according to the promise of the life which is in 

2 Christ Jesus, to Timothy, my beloved child: Grace, 
mercy, peace, from God the Father and Christ J esns 
our Lord. 

3 I thank God, whom I serve from my forefathers in 
a pure couscicnce, how unceasing is my remembrance 

4 of thee in my supplications, night aud day longing to · 
sec thee, rcrncmhcring thy tears, that I may Lie tilled 

5 with' joy; lul\'ing been reminded of the unfeigned faith 'Or, joy in 

that is in thee; which dwelt first in thy grandmother ~~:;:9;;;
Lois, and thy mother Eunice; and, I am persuaded, 

6 in thee also. For the which cause I put thee in 
rem em bra nee that thou 'stir up the gift of God, which 'Gr. stir 

7 is in thee through the laying on of my hands. For intoJlame. 

God gave us not a spirit of fearfulness; but of power 
8 and love and •discipline. Be not ashamed therefore •Gr .. 

of the testimony of our Lord, nor of me his prisoner: sobering, 

but suffer hardship with the gospel according to the 
9 power of God; who saved us, and called us with a 

holy calling, not according to our works, but according 
to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in 

10 Christ .J cs us befor() times eternal, but hath now been 
manifested Ly the appearing of our Saviour Christ , Or. inwr
Jcsus, who abolished death, and brought life and 'i111- ruplion. 

11111ortalily to light through the gospel, wherennto I 'Gr. herald. 

was appoi1,1tcd a 'pr~acher, and an apostle, and a ;c?.r~1~1;,~t 
12 te:w her. I• or the w luch cause I suffer al,;o these hath co1n-

t hi11!-(s: yet I am not ashamed; for I know him whom ~:~tted unto 

I ltave believed, and I am persuaded that he is alile Gr. "'I! 
.1 ' I I . 1 I I .. d I . deposit. to guaru t iat w uc 1 1ave comrmttc unto 11111 , Gr. 

13 agai11st that day. Hold the pattern of 'sound wonls healthful. 
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wl1ich thou hast heard from me, in faith and love 
which is in Christ Jesus. 'That good thing which 14 
was committed unto thee guard through the lioly 
Spirit who dwclleth in ns. 

This thou knowcst, that all that arc in Asia tnrnc<l Hi 
away from me; of whom are l'hygclns and ll<·rmo
genes. The Lord grant mercy unto the house of Iii 
Oncsi phorus : for he oft refreshed me, and was not 
ashamed of my chain; lmt, when he was in ]{omC', IH· 17 
sought me diligently, and found me (the Lord grant IH 

unto him to find mercy of the Lord in that day); and 
in how many things he ministered at Ephesus, thou 
knowest Hry well. 

Thon therefore, my child, be strcn1.rthC'nc·d in th(• 2 
l<l'ace that is in Christ Jesus. And the thin.!!~ whieh 2 

thou ha.~t heard from me among many witlll'"C's, the 
same commit thou to faithful men, who shall be al1le 
to teach others also. 'Suffer hanlship with me, as 3 

a good soldier of Christ Jesus. ~o soldier on Sl'l'Yi•·<·~ 
entanglcth himself in the affairs of this lifr; that he 
may please him who enrolled him as a soldier. ,\nd 5 

if also a man contend in the game,, he is not crow1H·tl, 
except he luwe contended Ja,\·folly. The hu,;bandm:m 6 

that labourcth must lie the fii-•t to partake of the 
fruits. Con.,i<lcr what I sav; for the Loni Hlrnll gin· 7 
thee understanding in all· thing". Hc111,·111 bl'r Jl'sn" 8 

Christ, risen from the dead, of till' RC'l'd of I J;n·i<l, ac
cording to my goRpcl: wherein I sufft·r hanJ,hip 1111to 9 
bonds, as a malefactor: but the word of Goe.I is not 
bound. Therefore I endure nil thi11gs for thc clL'<'t'" JO 
sake, that they al~u mny obtain the ~alrntion whid1 is 
in Christ Jesus with ctcmal glory. Faithful i" thl' 11 
•saying: For if we died with him, we shall nlso Ii Ye 
with him: if we endure, we shall also reign with him : 12 
if we 8hall deny him, he nlRo will dcn-y 118: if Wl' 1:1 

arc faithless, he 
0

11bi<leth faithful; for he 'cmrnot tkn.r 
himself. 

Of thc"e thing" put them in rcmcmbrnnrc, chnrgin.g 11 
them in the sight of •the Lord, that thry strin' not 
about wordR, to no profit., to the suhrnrting of them 
that hear. Give diligence to present thyself nppnH'cd I~ 
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nnto God, a workman that necdcth not to oc ashamed, 
16 ' handling aright the word of truth. Uut shun profane 1 Or. holding 

LaLLhn,gs: for they will proceed further in ungodli- ~0~:;.~~~~tthe 
17 ness, and their word will 'cat as doth a gangrene: of l~.';:i/~ uf 

18 whom 1s Hymcmcus and l'hiletus; men who concern- Or, rightly 

in•r thL' truth have 'enc·' s·1yi111r that 'the resurrection dmdrny the . '""" , u, • ' .... ~ . u.:orcJ of 
1s past alrea1\y, and overthrow the faith of some. truth 

19 Ilowbcit the tii:m foundation of God standeth having 'Or. ·'P1·earl 

tins seal, The Lord knowcth them that arc his: and, ;,?.,r;,.r;:;.rd 
Ld every one that nameth the name of the Lord •Some 

2.J clcpart f1;om unrighteousness. Now in a great house :~~/,~~fties 
there arc not only vessels of gold and of silver, but ~~~;)~~ r<>-UT· 

also of wood and of earth; and some unto honour, · 
21 and some unto dishonour. If a man therefore purge 

hi1nsclf from these, he shall be a vessel unto honour, 
s:ull'tificd, meet for the master's use, prepared unto 

2~ cvcr_v good work. Dut flee ~·outhful ltrnts, and follow 
aflnr ri.ghteousncss, faith, lo\'e, peace, with them that 

2:1 1•all on the Loml out of a pure heart. Ilut foolish and 
i.u:norant questionings refuse, knowing that they gcn-

H 1ler strifes. And the Lord's 'servant must not stri,·e, •Gr. 
~.J bnt he gent]e towards all, apt to teach, fol'bearing, in bondser1.:ant. 

mcekne•" 'correcting· them that oppose themselves; if •or, . 
1wrad\'Pnture God lnay give thein repentance unto the instructing 

2G Jrn,,wletl.u:e of the truth, aud they may_' rcco~cr them- ;00;~;;;'.,;~~ sdvl's out of the snare of the devil, havrng been · 
'taken captive 0 by him unto his will. •Gr. 

3 B11t know this; that in the last days grievous times !'~'""1 nl;re. 
2 shall come. For men shall be lovers of self, lovers of w.;;; /J:e ','.'iii 

monL')', boastful, haughty, railers, disobcdi<mt to pa- 'lf/~~~him. 
3 l'L'llt", nnthankful, unholy, without natural affection, m1fo.Oie will 

implacable, slanderers, ~ithout sclf-conti-ol, fierce, no f(,:•;;,\.,.~ 11 

4 lovei·s of good, traitors, headstrong, puffed up, lO\·crs ~,1~~,~~-~~;;-o· 
G of pl,·:~qurc ratlwr than lovers of God; holding a form of different. 

go1\liue"", but having dl'nicd tho power thereof: from 
G 1 ht•sc also turn away. For of thcso are they who creep 

intll house<, and take eaptivc silly women laden with 
7 'ins, leJ awvy by divc1'H lusts, ever learning, and never 
8 able to come to the knowled_ge of the truth. And like 

as Jannc~ and Ja111bres withstood l\Ioses, so do thcso 
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also withstand the truth; men corrupted in mind, 
reprobate concerning the faith. But they shall pro- 9 
cecd no further: for their follv shall be e,·idcnt unto 
all men, as theirs also came t~ be. But thou di1l:it JO 
follow my teaching, conduct, purpose, faith, longsuf
fering, lm·e, 1 patience, persecutions, sufferings; what 11 
things befell me at Antioch, at lconium, at Ly.-tra; 
what persecutions I endured: and out of them all the 
Lord delh·ered me. Yea, and all that would lin• 12 

godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution. Bnt 13 
evil men and impostors shall wax worse and worse, 
deceiving and being dccei,·ed. But abide thou in the 14 
things w'hich thou hast learned and hast been assured 
of, knowing of' whom thou hast learned them; anrl 15 
that from a babe thou hast known the sacred writings 
which are able to make thee wise unto sah·ati;m 
through faith which is in Chri;;t Jesus. 'Ewry scrip-16 
ture inspired of God is also profitable for teaching, fur 
reproof, for correction, for 'instruction which is in 
righteousness: that the man of God may be complete, 11 
furnished completely unto en•ry good work. 

•I charge thee in the sight of God, and of Clu·ist 4 
Jesus, who shall judge the quick and the d,•ad, and 
by his appearing and his kingdom; preach the word; 2 
be instant in season, out of season; 'repron. rl'ln1k<>, 
exhort, with all longsuffering and teaching. For thl' 3 

time will come when thPY will not endure the 'sound 
'doctrine; but, having it~hing Pars, will heap to th,•m
selves teachers after their own lusts; and will turn 4 
away their cars from the trnth, and turn asid,• unto 
fables. But he thou sober in all things, suffer hard- 5 

ship, do the work of an evangelist, fnlfi,I thy ministry. 
For I am already being 'offered, and the tinw of my 6 

departure is come. I have fought the p:ood fight, I 7 

hm·e finished the course, I have kept the faith: hence- S 
forth there is laid up for me the crown of rig-htcous
ncss, which the J,ord, the righteous judge, shall gi,·e 
to me at that day: and not only to me, but also to 
all them that have loved his appcarin~. 

Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me: for Io 
Demas forsook me, having Jo,·cd this present "wor!,\, 
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and went to Thessalonica; Crcsc.ens to 'Galatia, 1 Or, Gaul 
11 Titus to Dalmatia. Only Luke is with me. Take 

Mark, and bring him with thee: for he is useful to me 
12 for mirnstering. But Tychieus I sent to Ephesus. 
13 The cloak that I left at Troas with Carpus, brrng 

when thou comest, and the booh, especially the 
11 parl'hmcnts. Alexander the coppersmith •did me •Or. shewed. 

much evil: the Lord will render to him according to 
15 his worb: of whom be thou ware also; for he greatly 
Iii withstood our words. At my first defence no one 

tot•k my part, but all forsook me: may it not be laid 
17 to their account. But the Lord stood by me, and 

'stn•ngthcncd me; that through me the 'message 'Or, gave me 

might lie fully proclaimed, and that all the Gentiles ~~cei· 
1 mi~ht hear: and I was deJi,·ercd out of the mouth of ma~ifi~oc"'" 

18 the lion. The Lord will deliver me from every evil 
work, and will save me unto l1is heavenly kingdom: 
to w horn lie the glory 'for C\'Cr and e1·cr. Amen. •Gr. unto 

iu Ralutc Prisea and Aquila, and the house of Oncsi- ~~~~Z:!~o/ 
2o pl1orns. Ernstus abode at Corinth: but Trophimus 
21 I lefL at Milctus sick. Do thy diligence to come he-

fo!·c winter. Eubulus saluteth thee, and l'uclens, and 
Linus, aJH! Claudia, and all the brethren. 

22 The Lon! be with thy spint. Grace be with you. 
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TIIE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO 

TITUS. 

PA UL, a 'servant of God, and an apostle of J cs us 1 
Christ, according to the faith of God's elect, and the 
knowledge of the truth which is according to godli
ness, in hope of eternal life, which God, who cannot 2 

lie, promised 'before times eternal; but in 'his own 3 
seasons manifested his word in the •message, where
with I was intrusted accordinrr to the commandment 
of God our Sa,·iour; to Tit~~. my true child aftc>r a 4 
common faith: Grace and peace from God the Father 
and Christ J cs us our Sadour. 

For this cause left I thee in Crete, that thou 5 
shouldest set m order the things that were wanting, 
and appoint ciders in every ~ity, as I garn th~c 
charge; if any man is blameless, the husband of one 6 

wife, hadng children that hclien', who arc not accused 
of riot or unruly. For tbc 'hishop must be blameless, 1 
as God's steward; not selfwilled, not soon angrv, 
'no brawler, no striker, not greedy of filthy lu~re: 
but gi\•cn to hospitality, a hH"er of good, sobermin<led, 8 
just, holy, temperate; holding tc the faithful word g 

which is according to the teaching, that he may be 
able both to exhort in the 'sound 'doctrine, and to 
com·ict the gainsaye~s. 

For there are many unruly men, vain talkers and 111 
decei,·crs, specially they of the circumci~ion, wh,"e 11 
mouths must be stopped; nwn who o\·crthrow wlwle 
houses, teaching things which they ought not. for 
filthy lucre's sake. One of thcmsc!l·c~, a prophet of 12 
their own, said, Cretans arc al way liars, eYil bea><l,, 
idle 'gluttons. This testimony is trnc. For which 1:1 
cause rcprorn them sharply, that they may bl' "'<lllll<I 

in the faith, not gidng heed to Jewish fables, and 14 
commandments of men who turn away from the truth. 
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15 To the pure all things are pure: but to them that arc 
defiled and unbelieving nothing is pure; but both 

rn their mind and their conscience are defiled. They 
pmfoss that they know God ; but by their works 
they deny him, being abominable, and disobedient, and 
unto every good work reprobate. 

2 But speak thou the things which befit the 'sound 'Gr. 
2 'doctrine: that aged men be temperate, grave, sober- ~e0a1thtful, . . 

. 1 d ' d .c f . h . 1 . • . h r, eac ring 
3 m111< c , so1111 111 mt , 111 ove, 111 patience : t at , Gr. healthy. 

aged women likewise be reverent in demeanour, not •or. 
slarnlercrs nor enslaved to much wine, teachers of that stedfaati<ess 

4 which is g-ood; that they may train the young women 
o to love their husbands, to love their children, to be 

soberminded, chaste, workers at home, kind, being 
in subjection to their own husbands, that the word 

6 of God be not blasphemed : the younger men likewise 
7 exhort to be soberminded: in all things shewing thy

self an ensample of good works; in thy doctrine 
8 shewin!/ uncorruptness, gravity, sound speech, that 

cannot be condemned; that he that is of the contrary 
part ma1· be ashamed, having no evil thing to say of 

9 us. E.rhort 'servants to be in subjection to tlwir own •Gr. bond
masters, and to be well-pleasing to thein in all things; ae,.va"ts. 

IO not gain~aying; not purloining, but shewing all good 
fidelity; that they may adorn the doctrine of God our 

11 Saviour in _all .things. ~'or the grace of ?od 'h:ith ap- '?,~;:~"!~~fl" 
1 ~ pcarcd, l>rmgmg salvation to all men, mstructmg us, {;..,., bi·irr!l

lo the intent that, denying ungodliness and worldly ing salvation 

lusts, we should live soberly and righteously and godly 
13 iu this present 'world; looking for the blessed hope 'Or, age 

aiul appearing· of the glory 'of the great God and '.~~t o[o'd'r 
14 our Saviour Jes us Christ; who gave himself for us, that ~nd s~viour 

he might redeem us from all inir1uity, and pnrify 
unto hi111sclf a people for his own possession, zealous 
of 1-("00<l works. 

15 'l'hese things speak and exhort and reprove with all 
'authority. Let no man despise thee. •Gr. com-

3 Put tlw1n in rnincl to be in ~mbjcction to ruler::;, mandment. 
to authorities, to be obedient, to be ready unto every 

2 ;.(•H><l work, to speak evil of no man, not to he con-
tentious, to be gentle, shewing all meekness toward 
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all men. For we also were aforctime foolish, dis- a 
obedient, dcl'.eived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, 
living in malice and emy, hateful, hating one another. 
But when the kindness of God our Sa dour, and his 4 
love toward man, appeared, not by works drme in ri 

righteousness, which we did ourselves, but according 
to his mercy he saved us, through the 'washing of re
generation 'and renewing of the Holy Spirit, which 6 

he poured out upon us richly, through Jesus Christ 
our Saviour; that, being justified by his grace, we 7 
might be made 'heirs according to the hope of eternal 
life. Faithful is the saying, and concerning these 8 
things I will that thou affirm confident! y, to the end 
that they who ha,·e believed God may be careful to 
•maintain good works. These things are good and 
profitable unto men: but shun foolish questionings, 9 

and genealogies, and strifes, and fightings about the 
law ; for they are unprofitable and min. A factious 10 
man after a first and second admonition 'refuse; know- 11 

ing that such a one is perverted, and sinneth, being self
condemned. 

"·hen I shall send Artemas unto thee, or T,-cJ1icus, 12 

give diligence to come unto me to Kicopoiis: for 
there ] have determined to winter. Set forward Zenas 13 
the lawyer and Apollos on their journey diligently, 
that nothing be wanting unto them. And let our 14 
people also learn to 'maintain 1rood works for necessary 
'uoies, that they Ll' not unfruitful. 

All that are 'with me salute thee. Salute them that 15 

love us in faith. 
Grace Lu with you 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO 

PHILEMON. 

PAUJ,, a prisoner of Christ Jesus, and Timothy 'our 1Gr. the 

brother, to l.'l1ilemon our belo1·cd and fellow-worker, brother. 

2 and to A pphia •our sister, and to Archippus our fellow- •Gr. the 

3 ,.,J,!icr, and to the church in thy house: Grace to you sister. 

and peace from God our Father and the Lord J csus 
Christ. 

4 I thank my God always, making mention of thee in 
5 111y prayprs, hearing of •thy lo1·c, and of the faith which 'Or, thy bue 

tlion hast toward the Lurcl Jt•s11R, nnd toward all the crndfaith 

6 saints; that the fellowship of thy faith may become 
effed ual, in the knowledge of every good thing which 

7 j, in •you, unto Christ. For I had much joy and com- •Many 

fort in thy lo1·c, because the hearts of the saints have ~~f!{~~tics 
l•l'l'll rl'fr(•shc<l through thee, brother. re11c;l 11s. 

e v\'h(•rpfor<', though I have all boldness in Christ to 
9 l'njoin thee that whid1 is befitting, yet for love's sake 

I rather bcsePch, being such a one as Paul 'the aged, ~,?~;,,~~,.~"" 
10 and now a prisoner also of Christ Jesus: I beseech and 1w11·a·c. 

thl'c for my child, whom I have begotten in my bonds, 
II '(h1<•si111us, who was aforelime unprofitable to thee, 'The Gre~k 
I~ l•ut BllW is profitable to thee and to me: whom I hm·e :H~1i1:;rms 

"·nt back to thee in his own person, that is, my 1·cry 
1:1 l"•art: whom I would fain hm·e kept with me, that in 

1 h y l>chalf he might minister unto me in the bonds of 
14 t Ji,. g<"pl'i: hnt without thy mind I would do nothing; 

that thy 1-(0odness should not be as of ncc('ssity, but of 
15 l'n·c will. For perhaps he was therefore parted ji·oin 

t/11•1• for a season, that thou shouldest ha1·e him for 
rn <'l"<'r; no longer as a 'servant, but more than a 1 scr- 1 Gr. 

rnnt, a brother beloved, specially to ml', but how much bondservant. 

17 rnth<·r to thee, both in the flesh and in the Lord. If 
t hl'n thou Clluntcst me a partner, receive him as my-

18 self. lint if lw hath wronged thee at all, or owl'th tl11•e 
26 • 
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aught, put that to mine account; I Paul write it with l~ 
mine own hand, I will repay it: that I say not unto 
thee how that thou owest to me even thine own self 
besides. Y ca, brother, let me ham 1 joy of thee in thl' 2n 
Lord: refresh my heart in Christ. Ilaving confidence :ll 
in thine obedience I write unto thee, knowing that 
thou wilt do even beyond what I say. But withal 2:l 

prepare me also a lodging : for I hope that through 
your prayers I shall be granted unto you. 

Epaphras, my fellow-prisoner in Christ Jes us, saluteth 2~ 
thee; and so do Mark, Aristarchus, Demas, Luke, my 24 

fellow-workers. 
The grace of 2 our Lord Jes us Christ be with your 2~ 

spirit. •Amen. 



THE EPISTLE 

TO THE 

IIEBREWS. 

1 Gon, hm·ing of old time spoken unto the fathers 
in the prophets by dil'ers rortions and in dh·ers 

2111an11crs, hath at the end of these days spoken unto 
HS i11 1 his Hon, whom he appointed heir of all things, 1 Gr. a Son. 

:; throngh whom also he made the 'worlus; who being •Gr. ages. 

the l'fft1lgcncc of his glory, and 'the Ycry image of •or, the
1 

im

his snhstan<"e, and nphol1liug all things by the word ~'{,';;g{.c~'.8 
of his power, when he had made pt1rification of sins, 
sat down 011 the right hand of the l\Iajesty on high; 

4 having become by so much better than the angels, 
as he hath i11hcrited a more excellent name than 

f> tire.\'. For unto which of the angels said he at any 
tinw, 

Thon art my Son, 
This day lu;1·c I begotten thee 1 

and again, 
I will be to him a Father, 
And he shall be to me a Son 1 

6 • An<l when he again 'bringcth in the firstborn into' the 
world he sait.h, And let all the angels of God worship 

7 him. And of the angels he saith, 
"'ho maketh his ani.rcls winds, 
An<l his minist~.rs a flame of fire: 

8 but of the Son lie .~aith, 
Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and Cl'er; 
An;i the sceptre of uprightness is the sceptre of 

'thy kirl"'dom. 
Thot1 h;1st l;:ved righteousness, and hated 

qnity; 
Therefore 'God, thv God, hath anomtcd thee 
·with the oil of glaclness abol'e thy fellows. 

•or, And 
agai11, 
11·/ien he 
bringet/1 in 
fl0r, .sltull 
hare 
brought in. 
e Gr. the 
1°11ht1bitcd 
earth. 

8 0r, OGod 
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And, 10 
Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the founda-

tion of the earth, 
And the hea,·ens are the works of thv hands: 
They shall perish ; but thou continuc~t: 11 
And they all shall wax old as doth a garment; 
And as a mantle shalt thou roll them up, 12 
As a garment, and they shall be changed : 
But thou art the same, 
And thy years shall not fail. 

But of which of the angels hath he said at any time, 13 
Sit thou on my right hand, 
Till I make thine enemies the footstool of thy 

feet 1 
Are they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to do 14 
service for the sake of them who shall inherit salrn
tion 1 

Therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed 2 
to the things that were heard, lest haply we drift away 
from them. For if the word spoken throng-h angels 2 
proved stedfast, and C\'ery transgression and disobe
dience recci\'eli a just recompense of rew:ml.; how shall a 
we escape, if we ncglcd so great salrntioin? which 
hadng at the first been spoken through the Lord. w;:;; 
confirmed unto us bv tl10sc who heard; God also 4 
bearin(J" witness with tliem, both bv signs and wondL'rs, 
and by manifold powers, and by 'gifts of tlie Holy 
Spirit, according to his own will. 

For not unto angels <lid he subje~t 2 the worlrl. t.1 5 

come, whereof we speak. But one hath somewhere ll 
testified, saying, 

'Vliat is man, that thou art mindful of him 1 
Or the son of man, that thon vi;;itcst him 1 
Thou madcst him 'a little lower than the angels; '7 
Thon crownedst him with glory and honour,' 
'And didst set him o\·cr the works of tll\· hand<: 
Thon didst put all things in subjection 1ind,•r h;, S 

feet. 
For in that he snhjcctcd all things unto him, he kft 
nothin"' that is not subjcct to him. But now wc f'<'C 

not y~t all things subjected to him. But we behold 9 
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him who hath been made 1 a little lower than the angels, ;,.ft~~';},T,;Te 
even Jes us, because of the suffering of death crowned wu:er 

with glory an<l honour, that by the grace of God he 
10 should taste death for every man. For it became hun, 

for whom arn all things, and through w horn are all 
things, 'in bringing many sons unto glory, to make 
the' author of their salvation perlect through sufferings. 

11 Fur both he who sanctifieth and they who are sanctified 
arc all of one: for which cause he is not ashamed to 

12 call them brethren, saying, 
I will declarn thy name unto my brethren, 

'Or, hrrving 
bnmgitt 
s Or, cuptain. 

In the midst of the 'congregation will I sing thy •Or, church 

praise. 
13 And again, I will put my trust in him. And again, 

Behold, I and the children whom God hath given 
14 me. Since then the children arc sharers in 'llcsh •r.r. l>lood 

and blood, "lie also himself in like manner partook of u"dJle•h. 
the same; that through death he 'might bring to •Or, may 

nought him who 'had the power of <ll'ath, that is, the 7 Or, hath 

16 devil; and 'might deliver all them who through fear 
of death were all their lifetime subject to bondage. 

I G '!<or verily not to angels doth he give h~lp, llllt h_c :.~~),i;;~;,1 0 
17 gweth help to the seed of Abraham. "\\ licreforc it onge/sdoll.'-' 

bchm·ed him in all things to be made like unto his ~:;//,;"hold, 
lJrethren, that he might become a merciful and faithful tukdh hold of 

high priest in things pertaining to God, to make propi-
18 tialion for the sins of the people. 'For "in that he •or, For 

hin1sl'if hath suffered being tempted, he is able to sue- ~'.;~;,':.'?/een 
cour, them that arc tempted. ~;;~,T!,r;:r~~-

3 \\ licrdorc, holy brclhrcn, partakers of a heavenly in hr'"''" 
callinw;, consider the Apostle and Iligh Priest of our ~~~m·~ . 

2 conf,:s,-ion, even Jesus; who was fait.hful to him that 11 r.~:';;,~;·~:'." 
11 appointed him, as also was Moses in all "his hou,.c. "That i<. 

3 For lw hath been counted worthy of more g-Iory than ~<~ed~/;;,~""'· 
l\[oscs, ],y so much as he that "built the house hath xii. 7. 

• 4 nwrc IH;nour than the house. For e1·ery house is "t°rhl d 

"huil<lc<l by some one; but he who "built all things is cs""'"" 
~ C:011. And Moses indeed was faithfnl in all "his house 

as a sl'rnmt, for a testimony of those things which were 
CH1ftl>rward to be spoken; but Christ as a son, over "his 

lwuse ; whose house arc we, if we hold fast our bold-
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ness and the glorying of our hope firm unto the end. 
vVlH·rcforc, C\"Cn as the Holy Spirit saith, 'l 

To-day if ye shall hear his mice, 
Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation, 8 
Like as in the day of the trial in the wilder-

ness, 
1 'Vhcrc your fathers tried me by pro\"ing me, 9 
And saw my works forty years. 
"Wherefore I was displeased with this generation, 10 
And said Thcv do alwav err in their heart: 
But they 'did ~ot know 

0

my ways; 
•As I swarc in mv wrath, 11 
'They shall not c

0

ntcr into mv r<"st. 
Take heed, l1rethrcn, lest haply there shall be in any 12 
one of you an evil heart of unbelief, in follin" a\rav 
from the living Goel: but exhort one another "day Ii~· 13 
day, so long as it is called To-day; lest any one uf 
vou be hardened bv the deceitfulness of sin: for we 14 
~re become pai1akers •of Christ, if we hold fast the 
b~ginning of our confidence finn unto the end: while 15 
it is said, 

To-day if ye shall hear his mice, 
Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation. 

For who, when they heard, did promkc? nay, did not lt\ 
all they who came out of E~nit by ~loses? Aud with 17 
whom was he displeased forty years? was it not with 
them that sinned, whose 'carcases fell in the wilder
ness 1 And to whom swarc he that thc1· should not 18 
enter into his rest, Lut to them that were· disoLcdient ? 
And we sec that they were not aLlc to cuter i11 Hl 

because of un Lclicf. 
Let us fear therefore, lest haply, a promise bein!! 4 

left of entering into his rc~t, any one of you &hould 
seem to have come short of it. For indeed we have 2 
had' a gospel preached unto us, even ns al~o they: 
but the word of hearing did not profit them, because 
7 it was not united by fait.h with them that heard. 
'For we who have believed do enter into that rest; 3 
even as he hath said, 

'As I sware in wy wrath, 
'They shall not enter into wy rest: 
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although the works were finished from the foundation 
4 of the world. .For lie hath sai<l somewhere of the 

Sl'l'euth day on this wise, An<l God rested on the 
5 se,·cnth day from all his works; and in this place 

again, 
'They shall not enkr into my rest. 1 Gr. If they 

i Seeing therefore it rernaineth that some should enter shall enter. 

therein to, ancl they. to w horn 'the. goo<l tidings we.re '~:·S~~-as 
IJl'forc prcach1•<l failed to cuter m because of dis- Y 'P 

7 ol.cdicn1·1>, he again defincth a certain day, To-<lay, 'Or, 1'0-day, 

s:iyiut.r in David, so long a time afterward (even as hath ~~;:;J, ::;1...,. 

l.ceu said Lefore), t~n',~'.'~ ait 
To-<lay if ye shall hear his voice, hath been &:c. 

Harden not your hearts. 
8 For if •Joshua ha<l given them rest, he would not ha\'C 'Gr. Je"'"'· 
9 spoken afterward of another day. There remaincth 

lo thl'reforc a sabhath rest for the people of God. For 
he who is <'nt1·red into his rest hath himself also rested 

11 from hi,- works, as Go<l did from his. Let us therefore 
gi,·e diliw·1.1cc to cuter into that rest, that no man fall 

12 'after the same example of <lisoheclience. For the 
wonl of Uod is living, and active, and sharper than 
any two-edged sword, and piercing even to the di-
Yiding of soul and spirit, of both joints and marrow, 
:me\ lp11ck to discern the thoughts and intents of the 

l:l li1.,ut. And there is 110 ereatu-re that is not manifest 
i11 his sight: but all things arc naked and laid open 
before the eyes of him with whom we have to do. 

14 lladng then a great high priest, who hath passed 
tl11·ongh the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us 

15 lwlcl fast our confession. For we have not a high 
prit•st who cannot be touched with the feeling of our 
intirmities; hut one who hath been in all points 

IG t1·111ptcd like as we are, yet without sin. Let us 
therefore draw near with boldness unto the throne of 
grace, that we may receive mercy, and may find grace 
to help us in time of need. 

6 For e\'ery hi)-!h priest, being taken from among 
men, is appointed for men in things pertaining to God, 
t liat he may offer both gifts and sacrifices for sins: 

2 who cau hear gently with the ignornnt and erring, for 

5..,0r •. into 
Gr. in. 
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that he himself also is compassed with infirmity; an,13 
by reason thereof is bound, as for the people,· ;;o ah"' 
for himself, to offer for sins. And no man taketh the 4 

honour nnto himself, but when he is called of God, 
even as was Aaron. So Christ also glorified not him- :; 
self to be made a high priest, but he who spake unto 
him, 

Thou art my Son, 
This dav have I begotten thee : 

as he saith aiso in anoth~·r place, 6 
Thon art a priest for ever 
After the order of Melchizedck. 

'Yho in the days of his flesh, ha,'ing offered up prayers 7 
and supplications with strong crying and tears unto 
him that was able to save him 'from death, and ha,·
ing been heard for his godly fear, though he wa> a 8 
Son, yet learned obedience bv the things which he 
suffcr~d; and having been mide perfect:· he became 9 

unto all them that obey him the •author of eternal 
sal rntion ; named of God a high priest after the order 10 

of Melchizcdek. 
Of 3 whom we have many things to say, and hard of 11 

interpretation, seeing ye arc become dull of hearing. 
For when by reason of the time ye ought to be l~ 
teachers, ye hm·e need again 'that some one teaeh 
yon the rudiments of the 'first principles of the oraell'S 
of God; and are become such as ha\"c nel'cl of milk, 
and not of solid food. For c\·cry one that partahth IS 

of milk is without cxpNiencc of the word of rig·htL-011,;
ncss; for he is a babe. But solid food is for 'foll- 14 
grown men, even those who by reason of nsc ha\"e 
their senses CX('rcised to discern good and e\·il. 

Wherefore lca\'ing 'the doctr'ine of the first prinri- 6 
pies of Christ, let us press on unto 'pcrfrction ; nnt 
laying again a foundation of rcpcnt:mcc from <kad 
works, and of faith toward God, 'of the teaehing of 2 
10 baptisms, and of laying on of hands, and of n•sm
rcction of the dead, and of eternal judgement. ,\ncl 3 
tins will we do, if God penmt. For as tonl'hing 4 
those w Jio were once enlightened 11 and tasted of the 
heavenly gift, and were madp partakers of the lfoly 
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o S1>iri1, and 'taskd the i.:-ood word of God, and the 1 Or, ta.,trd 
c I the ff<,1 a of 

6 powcrs of the agC' to come, and then fc I away, it Gvd tlwt it 

is impo"'ihlc to renew them again unto repentance; Ui good 

'""ci11g they crucify to themselves the Son of God •or, . 
7 afresh, aud put him to an open shame. :For the land 111• Khile 

whieh hath <lrnnk the rain that cometh oft upon it, 
and liringt•th forth herbs meet for them for whose 

8 sake it iR also tilled, rcccivl'th blessing fro,Jll God: but 
if it b1•arcth I horns and thistles, it is rejected and nigh 
unto a curse; whose end is to be burned. 

9 Hut, beloved, we arc persuaded better things of yon, 
mid things that 'accompany sal"ation, though we thus 'Or, 

10 speak : for God is not unrighteous to forget your b.tong 10 

work aml the love which ye shewed toward his name, 
in that ye rniniskreil unto the saints, and still do 

II minister. And we <lC'sire that each one of yon may 
"hew thl' same diligence unto the • fulncss of hope •Or.full 

12 C'H'n to till' l'nd: that ye he not slugp,-ish, Lut imitators 0 ""''a"ce 
of th1·m who through faith and patience inherit the 
promises. 

18 For when God made promise to Abraham, since 
he coul<l swear by none grC'atcr, he sware hy himself, 

J.1 "1ying, Rml'ly hlcssing I will bless thee, and multiply
Jr, i11_g I will multiply theC'. And thus, having patiently 
Jt; vudnrcd, he obtained the promise. For men swC'ar 

l1y the greater: and in c"C'ry dispute of theirs th<' o:ith 
17 is final for !'onfirmation. ·wherein God, bci11g rni1ui1·d 

lo shew more ahnnduntly unto the heirs of the prn
mise the immutnbility of his counsel 'intrrposcd with 0 Gr. 

18 an oath: that by two immutable things, iu which mediated, 

it i" i11q>ossible for God to lie, we may lial"e a strong 
e11<·onrng-l'lllC'nt, who have fh'd for rcfnge lo lay l1old 

rn of the hope SC't hcforc us ; which we hm·e as an anchor 
of t lw "on!, a hope both sure and steel fast and entering 

2n ii do tliat which is within the vcii; whither as a fore-
r111111Pr J1•sns entered for ns, having become a high 
pri1•st for !'\"er after the order of Mclchizcdl'k. 

7 For this llll'lchizcdck, king of Ralcm, p1-il'st. of God 
111 w;t II igh, who met A hra1uun returning from the 

2·sJa11ghtm." of the kings, and blessed him, t~ whom also 
Alwaham divided a tenth part of all (being first, by 
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interpretation, King of righteousness, and then also 
King of Salem, which is, King of peace; without 3 

father, without mother, without genealogy, l1aving 
neither beginning of days nor end of life, liut made 
like unto the 8on of God), abideth a priest con
tinually. 

Now consider how great this man was, unto whom 4 
Abraham, the patriarch, gave a tenth out of tle chief 
spoils. An.d they indPed of the sons of Le\"i that 5 

receive the priest's office ha,·c commandment to take 
tithes of the people according to the law, that is, of 
their brethren, though these have come out of the 
loins of Abraham : hut he whose genealog-y is not 6 
counted from them hath taken tithes of Abraham, and 
hath blessed him that hath the promises. But with- 7 
out any dispute the less is blessed of the better. And 8 
here men who die receive tithes; but there one, of 
whom it is witnessed that he li,·cth. And, so to say, 9 

through Abraham e,·en Lc,·i, who recei,·cth \itlH·s, 
hath paid tithes; for he was yet in the loins of his 10 

father, when :\Iclchizedck met him. 
K ow if thrrc was perfection through the Lc,·itical 11 

priesthood (for under it hath the people rcrei,·~d ilw 
law), what further need was tltere that another prie>t 
should arise after the order of Melchizedck, :11'.d not 
be reckoned after the order of Aaron ? For t lw 12 
priesthood being changed, there is made of nc~e>sity 
a change also 1 of the law, For he of whom thl»<' 13 

things 'arc said 'belo1wcth to another tribe, from 
w hi~h no man hath ii \"en attendance at the altar. 
For it is e\·ident that 'Our Lord hath sprung out of 14 
Judah; as to which trilie l\Ioses spake nothin,r con
cerning priests. And what we say is yet more abun-15 
dantly evident, if after the likene~s of Mclchizl'd<'k 
there ariseth another priest, who hath heen made, not JG 
after the law of a carnal commandment, but after the 
power of an 'endless life : for it is witnessed of lu"m, 17 

Thou art a priest for ever 
After the order of l\Ielchizcdck. 

For there is a disannulling of a foregoinir command- IS 

ment because of its weakness and unprofitableness 
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19 (for the law made nothing perfect), and a Lringing in 
thcrcupo11 of a better hope, through which we draw 

20 nigh unto God. And ina8much as it is not without 
21 the taking of an oath (for they indeGd have been made 

priests without an oath ; but he with an oath 1 by him 1 Or, through 

that saith 'of him, 'Or, unto 

The Lord sware and will not repent himself, 
Thou art a priest for ever); 

22 by so much also hath Je8us become the surety of a 
23 better covenant. And they indeed have been made 

pri,·,ts many in num her, because that by death they 
24 arc hi11dercd from continuing: but he, because he 

aliitleth for c\·cr, 'hath hls priesthood 'unchangeable. • O_r, hath a 

2o \Yhcrefore also he is able to save 'to the uttermost f,~:,~·~~~h~wt 
them _that draw nc:u: unto G?d thrnugh him, seeing he ~~;s;tl~~r 
ever h vcth to make rntcrccss10u for them. , or 

2G For such a high priest became us, holy, guileless, indolable 

undefiled, separated from sinners, and made higher ;0~~plctely. 
27 tlia11 the heavens; who needcth not daily, like those 

high priests, to offer up sacrifices, first for his own sins, 
aud then for the sins of the people: for this he did 

28 once for all, when he offered up himself. For the law 
appointcth men high priests, having infirmity; but the 
won! of the oath, which was after the law, appointeth 
a Son, pcrfrctc<l for eYcrmorc. 

8 'Now 'in thP thin!-(s which we nre snying the chief 'Or, Nmv to 

point. is this : \Ye have such a hi!-(h prie~t, who sat ';;.~·~~'~ ;;;~'.' 1 
down on the right hand of the throne of the Majesty f'Y_: J'7" 

2 in the hcan~ns, a mi11istcr of 'the sanctuary, and of.~~~ .. :~n. 
the trnc tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, not man. •or, . 

3 For cYery high priest is appointed to offer both gifts holy tlungs 

aIHl sacrifices: wherefore it is necessary that this high 
4 priest also have so11ww hat to offer. Now if he were 

on ~arth, he would not be a priest at all, seeing there 
arc those who offer the gifts according to the law j 

5 who serve tliat which is a copy and shadow of the 
he:ll'enly things, even as Moses is warned of God 
when he is about to •make the tabernacle: for, Sec, •or, 
saith he, that thou make all things according to the complete 

6 pattern that was shewed thee in the mount. llut now 
hath he obtained 11 ministry the more excellent, by 
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how much also he is the mediator of a better """c· 
n:mt, wl11ch hath l"•cn cnaete<l upon l>ctter pro111i>1·>. 
For if that first covenant had Leen faultless, tlH·n woultl 7 
no place have Leen sou:.rht for a oecoml. For 1 findiug 8 
fault with them, he saith, 

Belwld, the days come, saith the Lord, 
That I will 'make a new COH'nant with the 

house of Israel and with the house of J u1lal1; 
Not according to the covenant that l 1JJade with~ 

their fathers 
In the day that I took thC'm by the l1aml to lead 

tlH·m forth out of the land of E:.rypt; 
For they continued not in Ill)' cm·enant, 
And I regar<led them not, saith the Lor<l 
For this· is tl1e covenant that 'I will make with 10 

the house of Israel 
After those davs, saith the Lord; 
I will put my iaws into their mind, 
And on their hca1t also will I write them: 
And I will be to them a God, 
And they shall be to me a p<'nple : 
And they shall not teach c\"ery man his follow- 11 

citi?.cn, 
And l'\·cry man l1is brnther, saying, Know tl1e 

Loni: 
For all shall know me, 
Frolll the least to the grcatC'st of them. 
For I will lie llll'l"ciful to their ini11uitil's, 12 
AJ1Cl thl'ir sins will I fl'ml•mlier no IJJOl"l'. 

In that he saith, A m•w c01•enant, he hath made th1• 1:1 

first oh!. But that whil'h i" Ol'Comiug olJ auJ waxl'lh 
agl·d is nig-h unto vanishing away. 

Now P\"1•11 the first co11e1wnl h:ul or<linanc1•s of <lil"in1• 9 
R!'f\'ic<', mu\ its sanctuan-, a sancluari/ of this worl<L 
1''11r th1•rc waR a tabc·J"ll:tl:le pr<'pan•d, the first, wlH·r1•in 2 

'1111•re the 1·an1ll1"tick, 11111! the table, anti 'the sht•w
lm•111\; whi .. h i" calll'1l thl; l lol_r placl'. Aiu\ afkr th,• :1 

Hl'<'<111d n·il, the taht•nuwle whi<'h i" calh•d the lloh· nf 
holies; ha\'ing- a µ:ol1\en 'altar of inc1'n"'" ancl t h1• ar·k of 4 
the covenant O\"t'rlaid ro1111<\ a bunt with go hi, w hl·n·in 
'was a golden pot hol<liug the 111a1111a, and Aarou's 
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5 rod that budded, and the tables of the covenant; and 
above it cherubim of glory overshadowing 'the mercy- 1 Gr. tl/,e pro· 
scat; of which things we cannot now speak severally. pitiatury. 

6 Now these things having been thus prepared, the 
priests go in continually into the first tabernacle, ac-

7 complishing the services; but into the second the 
hip:h priest alone, once in the year, not without blood, 
which lw offorcth for himself, and for the' errors of •Gr. 

8 the people: the Holy Spirit this signifying, that the tynurances. 

way into the holy place hath not yet been made 
manifest, while as the first tabernacle is yet standing; 

g which is a figure for the time present; ac,~ording 
to which arc offered both gifts and sacrifices that 
cannot, as touching the con~cicnce, make the wor-

10 shipper rwrfcct, being only (with meats and drinks 
and divers washings) carnal ordinances, imposed unLil 
a time of reformation. 

11 But Christ having come a high priest of 'the good 'Some 

things to come, through the greater and more perfect ~~~i'.~:;.fties 
tabernacle, not made with hands, that is to sav, not read tile yood 

12 of this creation, nor yet through the blood o( goats ~~~·g~·,.~~~t 
and cah·cs, but through his own blood, entered in 
once for all into the holy place, having obtained 

13 PtPrnal redemption. For if the blood of goats and 
hulls, and the ashes of a heifer sprinkling them that 
l1arn l>ccn defikd, sanctify unto the cleanness of the 

J.I 1l1·;;h: how much more sl;all the blood of Christ, who 
through •the eternal Spirit offered himself without •Or, his 

},le111ish unto God, cleanse ri your cou:-;cience fro111 ~~;/;~nil 
Iii 1ka1l works to serve the living God? And for this 'Many 

ca11sc he is the mediator of a new 'co1·cna11t, that a ~~~i'~;;.~ties 
d1•ath havinl.( taken place for the redemption of the rPa<I our. 
transgressions that were under the first 0 co1·emmt, 'The Greek 

they that have been called may receive the promise of ;;~~)1 !J~~1';r.es 
tr. tlw eternal i11h1•ritancc. For where a 'testament is, both co,.,._ 

there must of necessity 'he the death of him who ~:'.:;~,,~;;:~. 
17 made it. For a 0 testament is of force 'where there 7 Gr. 

hath he1•n death: 'for it doth never avail while he who be l>roual>t. 
8 Gr. m•er 

18 111:11k it liveth. \Vhcrcforc even the first covenant hath tile rlea<I. 

I!• not been dc<licated without blood. For when every ;?:,;/,'.'~.'1.'' 11' 
eomn1111ulment had been spoken by Moses unto all liveth! 
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the people according to the law, he took the blood of 
the eah·cs and the goats, with water and scarlet wool 
and hyssop, and 'prinkled both the book itself, and 

~~~~ ~!~:k all the people, saying, This is the blood of the 'cove- 20 
useiL sir1,ni- nant which God commanded to you-ward. ~Ioreover 21 

~;'.~~'nt and the. tabern~cle. and all the '"?ssels of the ministry he 
'{testament. sprmkled Ill hke manner with the blood. And ac- 22 

cording to the law, I may almost say, all things are 
cleansed with blood, and apart from shedding of blood 
there is no remission. 

It was necessary therefore thr.t the copies of the 23 
things in the hean•ns should be cleansed with these; 
but the heavenly things thcmsehcs with better sacri
fices than these. For Christ entered not into a hoh· 24 
place made with hands, like in pattern to the true"; 
but into heann itself, now to appear before the face 
of God for us: nor Yet that he should offer himself 25 

often; as the high p~iest cntereth into the holy place 
year by year with blood not his own; else mu>t 26 

he often ha,-e suffered since the foundation of the 
'Or, consum- world: but now once at the 'end of the ages hath he 
;",~ti~~ hi been manifested to put away sin 'by the ~-acrif.ce of 
sac~ifi~e. 

8 
himself. And inasnrnch as it is 'appointed unto 27 

;d)~ up for. men o~ce to die, a~d after this comelh judgment ; 
so Christ also, hanng been once offered to bear 28 
the sins of many, shall appear a second time, apart 
from sin, to them that wait for him, unto salrn
tion. 

6 l1any 
ancient 
authorities 
read they 
can. 

For the law having a shadow of the good tl1in.'1S 10 
to come, not the very image of the things, 'can 
neyer with the same sacrifices vear b,- venr, which 
they offf'r continually, make perfect tl!cn; that draw 
nigh. Else wonld they not have ceased to be offered, 2 

because the worshippers, hm·ing been once ckan>l'd, 
would have had no more conscience of sins 1 Hut in~ 
those sacrifices there is a remembrance made of >in< 
year by year. For it is impossible that tlw blood of 4 
bulls and goats should take away sins. 'l\"hcreforc a 
when he cometh into the world, he saith, 

Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not, 
But a body didst tli°ou prt>pare for nw; 
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6 In whole burnt offerings and sacrifices for sin 
thou halbt no pleasure : 

7 Then said I, Lo, I am come 
(In the roll of the book it is written of me) 
To do thy will, 0 God. 

8 Saying above, Sacrifices and offerings and whole burnt 
offerings and sacrifices for sin thou wouldcst not., 
neithe1: hadst pleasure therein (the which arc offered 

9 acconling to the law), then hath he said, Lo, I am 
come to do thy will. Ile taketh away the first, that 

10 he may establish the second. 1 By which will we 1 Or, In 
h:we been sanctified through the offering of the body 

11 of J !'SUS Christ once for all. And every 'priest indeed 'Rome 

standeth day by day ministering and offering often- ~~~!.~!:-~ties 
times the same sacrifices, the which can never take ~~'.);1.f"!!h 

12 away sins: but he, when he had offered one sacrifice · 
for 'sins for ever, sat down on the right haml of God; 'Or, sins, 

13 from lwnepforth expecting till his enemies be made {1~1;:,~·'&c~at 
14 the footstool of his feet. For by one offering he hath 
15 perfrctl'd for ever them that arc sanctified. And the 

Holy Spirit also beareth witness to us: for after he 
hath said, 

16 This is the• covenant that 'I will make with them •or, 
After those days, saith the Lord; !c~~~;::1 
I will put my laws on their heart, cove>1a1tt. 

And upon their mind also will I write them ; 
then saith he, 

17 And their sins and their iniquities will I remem-
ber no more. 

18 Now where remission of these is, there is no more 
offl'rini.r for sin. 

10 lla1;ing therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into 
20 the holy place by the blood of Jesus, by the way 

whi<'h he tledicated for us, a new and living way, 
21 tlmrn.i.rh the veil, that is to say, his flesh; and ltai•in,q 
22 a l,(l'l':tt priest over the house of God ; let us draw ~?,~;,1,;:~~6 

Hl'lll' with a true heart in 'fulncss of faith, having our , or. con

hl'arts sprinkled fro~n an evil 'conscience: and having ~~\~'l,~;Jyand 
2:J uur l>ody washed with pure water, let us hold fast the 1mslied u•itl• 

('011fossio11 of our hope that it waver not; for lw i" ~:~;r.~;/:;,11'J': 
24 faithful who promised : and let us consider one fast 
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another to provoke unto love and good works ; not 25 

fon;al:in11: our own assembling together, as the 
custom of some is, but exhorting one another; 
:mu su much the more, as ye see the day drawing 
ni"h. 

l'or if we sin wilfully after that we have received 26 
the knowled,ge of the truth, there remaineth no more 
a sacrific~ for sins, but a certain fearful expectation of 27 
judgment, and a 'fierceness of fire which shall demur 
the adversaries. A man that hath set at nought 28 
Moses' law dieth without compassion on the wori of 
two or three witnesses: of how much sorer punish- 29 

mcnt, think ye, shall he be judged worthy, who hath 
trodden under foot the Son of fJud, and hath counted 
the blood of the covenant, wh!'fcwith he was sancti-

• Gr. a com- ficd, 'an unholy thing, and hath done despite unto 
mon. thing. the Spirit of grace? .For we know hi111 who said, 30 

V cngcance bclongeth unto me, I will recompense. And 
again, The Lord shall judge his people. It is a fearful 31 
thing to fall into the hands of the li\'ing God. 

But call to remembrance the former dan, in which, 32 
after ye W<'fC enlightened, ye endured a grPat conflict 
of sufferings; partly, being made a gazingstock both 33 
l•y rcproaehcs and afflictions; and partly, becoming 
partakers with them that were so used. For ye both 34 
had compassion on them that were in bonds, and took 
joyfully the spoiling of your possessions, !mowing that 

:~~':,~,ft 'ye have for yourselves a bett<.'r po~session and an 
uuthoritios ahi<ling one. Cast not away therefore yonr boldness, 35 

~~~'.~ 1~:'.~~/e which hath great recompense of reward. For ye hm·e 36 
own selves need of •patience, that, having done the will of God, 
{0~~. ye may receive the promise. 
slctlfastness For yet a very little while, 37 
• ~ome Ile that ccmeth shall come, and shall not 
~:!~~~~~ties tarry. 
road the But •my righteous one shall livl; hv faith: 38 
;}(~'.tcous And if he ~hl'ink back, my soul hath 110 pleasure 
•r.r. in him. 
;;f,,1,•~i.~ki~i But we arc not 'of them that shnnk hack unto 39 
•f/«ith. p<'nlition; hut of them that have faith untu the 
1 Or, yaining 7 Sl.Ying of tltc soul. 
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11 Now faith is 'assurance of things hoped for, a 'con- 1 Or. the 
2 ,·iction of things not seen. For therein the ciders f.,'{:s~gnce to 
3 had witnc•'s Lorne to them. Dy faith we understand •or, te•t 

that the ' worlds have been framed by the word of 'Gr. ages. 
God, so that what is seen hath not been made out of 

4 things which do appear. By faith Abel offered unto 
t~od a more excellent sacrilicc than Cain, through 
which he had witness Lorne to him that he was 
rig-hkous, •God bearing witness 'in reRpcet of his •The. Greek 

6 gifts: and through it he being dead yet spcaketh. By ~~~:~;~us 
faith Enoch was translated that he should not sec somPwh_at 

uncertam. 
death; and he was not found, because God translated , Or, ot•er 

him: for 'he hath had witness borne to him that his gifts 

before his tr~nslation. he !1ac~ ~ecn w~II-pleasing unto ;,8ri,.~i(~:~ 
6 God: and without fmth 1t 1s 11nposs1Llc to be well- tion he hath 

pleasing unto !tim : for he that cometh to God must Z~~.~,~~·;,~~ 
believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of th~m 

7 that srek after him. By faith Noah, being warned of 
God concerning things not seen as yet, moved with 
godly frar, pn,parcd an ark to the saving of his house; 
through which he condemned the world, and became 
heir of the righteousness which is according to faith. 

s By faith Abraham, when he was cailed, obeyed to go 
ont unto a place which 11e was to receive for an in
l1<·ritancc; and he went ont, not knowing whither he 

9 went. By faith he became a sojourner in the land of 
promise, as in a land not his own,' dwelling in tents, 'Or, havi!'? 
with l"aac mHl Jacoh, the heirs with him of the same ~~i~d~ }~f 1"" 

IO prornise: for he looked for the city which hath the tent• 

11 fom1<latillll"9 whose 'builder and maker is God. By :?c'i;aect 
faith ev<'n Sarah herself received power to conceive 
st•f'd when she was pa;;t age, since she counted him 

12 faithful who had promised: wherefore also there 
sprang of one, and him as good as dead, so many as 
the stars of heaven in multitude, and as the sand, 
which is by the sea shore, innumerable. 

i:: Thc·se all died •in faith, not having received the •Gr. ac
protnisrH, but havin~ seen thcn1 and greeted thcn1 frorn conting to. 

afar, an1l having confessed that they were strang-ers 
14 and pilgrims on the earth. For they that say such 

things make it manifest that they arc seeking after a 
27 
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country of their own. And if indeed they had been JI) 
mindful of that cmtntry from which they went out, 
they would have had opportunity to return. Bnt now 16 
they desire a better country, that i", a heavenly: whHe
fore Goel is not a.~hame<l of them, lo be called their 
God: for he hath prepared for them a city. 

By faith AlJruham, being tried, 'offered up Isaac: 17 
yea, he that had gladly received the promises was 
offering up his only begotten son; even he 'to whom !A 

it was said, In Isaac shall thv seed be called: ac- I~' 
counting that God is able to r~ise up, even from the 
de8<l; from whence he did also in a figure rcc<:>i,·c 
him back. By faith Isaac blessed Jacoh and I·:,au, 20 

even concerning things to come. By faith Jacob, tl 
when he was a dying, blessed each of the sons of 
Joseph; and worshipped, leaning upon the top of his 
staff. By faith Joseph, when his end was nigh, mad<' 22 

mention of the departure of the children of Israel ; 
and gave commandment concerning his bones. Ry 23 
faith Moses, when he was born, was hid three months 
by his parents, because they saw he was a g-oodly 
child; and they were not afraid of the king's ('OlllmalJ(\
mcnt. By faith Moses, whPn he wns grown up, J"C'- 21 
fused to he called the son of Pharaoh's dm1ghll'r; 
choosing rather to be evil entreated with the people 25 
of God, than to lmjoy the plea~nres of sin for a sl'11son ; 
accounting the reproach of 'Christ irrent<'r riches tl1an 26 
the treasures of Egypt : for he looked unto the rcrom
pcnse of reward. By faith lie forsook Egypt, not frar- 27 
ing the wrath of the king: for he endured, as sl•cing 
him who is invisible. By faith he 'kPpt the !'"""'"'''" ~8 
and the spri11klinf.( of the blood, thnt the d!'~lroyer of 
the firstborn Rho11l1\ not touch them. By faith they 29 

pass!'d through the Hcd sea as hy dry land: whi('h tlH· 
Egyptians a"'ayi11g to do Wl'rc swal11mcd np. B.1· faith 30 

the walls of Jericho fell down, after tlH'Y had bc<'n 
compassccl about for AC\' en dayR. By fail 1; Hahali I ht•;; I 
harlot perished not. with them that were disnl1t'tlie11t. 
having received the "Pil's with peace. And what 32 
shu.11 I more say ? for the time will foil me if I tell 
of Gideon, Barak, Samson, JC'phthah; of David u.nd 
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3;1 Samuel and the prophets: who through faith subdued 
kingdoms, wrought rip;hteousness, obtained promises, 

al :.;topped the mouths of lions, quenched the power of 
fire, escaped the edge of the sword, from weakness 
were made strong, waxed mighty in war, turned to 

:rn flight armies of aliens. Vv ornen rccei1·ed their dead 
hy a resurrection : and others were 1 tortured, not •Or, b<?nlen, 

accepting' their deliverance; that they might obtain a ~°c,de;~'.~. _ 
36 hctkr resurrection: and others had trial of mockings de;,pti~,:." 

and scourgings, yea, moreover of bonds and imprison-
37 mcnt: they were stoned, they were sawn asunder, 

they were tempted, they were slain with the sword: 
they went about in sheepskins, in goatskins; being 

38 d1~stitntc, afflicted, evil entreated (of whom the world 
was not worthy), wandering in deserts and mountains 

39 and caves, and the holes of the earth. And these all, 
having had witness borne to them through their faith, 

40 rercivcd not the promise, God having 'provided some •Or. 
better thing concerning us, that apart from us they fo,.eseen, 

should not be made perfect. 
12 Therefore let us also, seeing we arc compassed 

about with so great a cloud of witncsseo, lay aside 
•every weight, and the sin which 'doth so easily beset 
us, and let us run with patience the race that is set 

2 before us, looking unto J cs us the 'author and per
fecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before 
him endured the cross, despising shame, and hath sat 

3 dnwn at the right hand of the throne of God. For 
consider him who hath endured such gainsaying of 
sinners against 'himself, that ye wax not weary, 

4 faintinµ; in ~·our souls. Ye have not yet resisted unto 
~ hJ,,rn(, stril'inir ;wainst sin: and ye have forcrotten the 

exhortation, 1~hi~h rcasoneth with you as witl1 sons, 
.\fy son, regard not lightly the chastening of the 

Loni, 

6 

•or.nu 
cu.mbrance 
6 0r, doth 
clo.~ely ding 
to 1t3 
Or, is 
admfrPd of 
many 
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N,n· faint when thou art reproved of him; 
For whom the Lord lovcth he chastcncth, 
A1ul sc11nrµ;cth c1·<•ry son whom he rcreiveth. 

7' Lt is for chastening- that ye cndnrc; God dcall'th with 'Or, Endu,.e 

yon as with sons; for what son is there whom Ii.is ~h~tening 
B father chastcncth not ~ But if ye arc without chasten-
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ing, whereof all have been made partakers, then are 
ye bastanh, and not suns. Furthermore, we had the~ 
fathers of our flesh to chasten us, and we ga,·e them 
reverence: shall we not much rather be in subjection 
unto the Father of 'spirits, and live l For they verily 10 
for a few days chastened us as seemed good to them; 
but he for our profit, that we may be partakers of his 
holiness .. All chastening secmcth for the present to 11 
be not joyous, but griernus: yet afterward it yieldeth 
peaceable fruit unto them that hM·e been exercisecl 
thereby, even the fruit of righteousness. "'herefore 12 

'lift up the hands that hang down, and the palsied 
knees; and make straii.rht paths for your feet, that that 13 
which is lame be not' turned out of the way, but rather 
be healed. 

Follow after peace with all men, and the sanctifica- H 
tion without which no man shall see the Lord: look- 15 
ing carefully 'lest there be any man that 'fallcth short 
of the grace of God; lest any root of bitterness spring
ing up trnuble you, and thereby the many be defiled; 
• lest there be any fornicator, or profane per:;nn. as 16 
Esau, who for one mess of meat sold his own birth
right. For ye know that even when he afterward 17 
desired to inherit the blessing, he was 'rejected; for he 
found no place for a change of mind in his father, 
thoug;h he sought it diligently with tears. 

For 1·e are not come unto 'a mount that might be 18 
touched, and that burned with fire, and unto Lblac k
ness, and darkness, and tl'mpcst, and the sound of a 19 
trumpet, and the mice of words; which i•oice they that 
heard intrcated that no word· more should be spoken 
unto them: for tl:ey could not endure that whirh wa' ~11 
enjoined, If even a beast touch the mountain, it 'hall 
be stoned; and so fearful was the appearance, ti"'! "1 
Moses said, I exceedingly frar and quake: hut ye :ll'<' "~ 
come unto mount Zion, and unto the city of the Iii in:!; 
God, the hca1·c11ly Jcrnsalem, •and to 0 innnmeral•il' 
hosts of angels, tu the general assembly and l'hlll'l'h pf~~; 
the firstborn who arc cmolled in hcm·en, and to c;,,,[ 
the J udgc of all, and to the spirits of just men rnacfo 
perfect, and to Jesus the mediator of a new corenalll, ~·I 
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and to the blood of sprinkling that spcakcth better 
2:; 'than that of Abel. Sec that ye refuse not him that 1 Or, than 

"l'eakcth. i•'or if they escaped not, when they refused Abd 

him that warned them 011 earth, much more shall 
110! we 1'srnpe, who turn away from l1im •that warneth •Or, that is 

21; from hea vcn : whose voice then shook the earth : but from heaven 

now he hath promised, saying, Y ct once more will 
I make to tremble not the earth only, but also the 

27 heaven, And this word, Y ct once more, significth the 
removing of those things that arc shaken, as of things 
that have been made, that those things which arc not 

28 ,Jmkcn may remain. \Vhcrcforc, rccei1·ing a kingdom 
that cannot be. shaken, let ~s hm·c 'grac?, whereby we ',?i~;e~ank· 
mav offer scrncc well-pleasm!! to God with 'reverence f, 

0 
dl 

·· '-' r go y 
2!1 and awe: for our God is a consuming fire. fem: 
13 Let lO\·c of the brethren continue. Forget not to 

"hew lo1·c unto strangers: for thereby some ha1·c 
:11·11tl·rtaim·1l angl'ls unawares. Remember them that 

ar!' in bonds, :rn l1011nd with them; them that arc cl"il 
'I "ntrcate1l, as bl·ing yoursch·cs also in the body. Let 

marriag(• be had in honour among all, and let the bed 
he undcfilrd: for fornicators and adulterers God will 

rijurlg;c. 'Be ye free from the love of money; content 'Gr.Let 
11iti1 such things as ye have: for himself hath said, f~;~';/;,,rn of 
I will in no wise fail thee, neither will I in any wise free. 

u forsake thee. So that with good courage we say, 
The Lord is my helper; I will not fear: 
'Vhat shall man do unto me ! 

7 Ih-mcmbcr them who had the rnlc over you, wl10 
spake unto you the word of God: and considering 

8 the issue of their' life, imitate their faith. Jesus Christ 'Gr. manner 
·is the same Yl'Stcrday and to-day, yea and 'for c1•er. ~~life. 

1 ~ Ile not carri~d away by dirnrs an<l strange teachings: th:a;~~- 0 

for it is good that the heart be stablishcd by grace; 
not l1y meats, wherein they that 'occupied themselves •Or. 

] 11 ll'l'l'e not profited. vV C harn an altar, II' hereof they walked. 

11 hal'c 11<> right to cat who sen·c the tabcmaclc. For 
the lrn1lics of those beasts, whose blood is broup;ht 
into the holy place 'by the high priest as an o.tfning •Or. 

I~ for sin, are burned without the camp. \Vhcrcforc Jc- thrO'Uuh. 

Mus al8o, that he might sanctify the people through his 
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own blood, Hufforcd without the gate. Let us there- I~ 
fore go forth unto him without the camp, bt·aring his 
reproach. For we have not l1erc an abi<ling city, but 11 
we seek after the city which is to come. Throu,l.(h him 15 
'then let us offer U[! a sacrifice of praise to God con
tinually, that is, the fruit of lips which make confes
sion to his name. llut to <lo good an<l to co111111uni- 11; 
catc forget not: for with such sacrifices Go<l is well 
pb1sctl. Olicy them who have the rnle O\'Cr you, an<l 17 
sub111it to them: for they watch in behalf of your souls, 
11s they that shall give account; that they may do this 
with joy, and not with 2 grief: for this were unprofit
able for you. 

l'ray for us: for we arc persuaded that we have 18 
· a good conscience, desiring to lire honourably in all 

things. And I exhort you the more exece<lingly to <lo 19 
this, that I may be restore•! to you the sooner. 

•or. ''Y 
Ur. in. 

4 llnny 
UJl(_•i1•11t 
nutl11Jrillm1 
rL·nd WUl'k. 
6 llnny 
u11ch•nt 
u11thor1tlcs 
rt•a<l gu1t. 

e Gr. unto the 
U[/f'lJ of t/U! 
ayes. 

Now the God of peace, who lirought again from the20 
<ka<l the great shepherd of the sh~cp 'with the blood 
of an eternal covenant, even our Lord Jesus, make 21 
you perfect in e\·ery good •thing to <lo his will, work
ing iu 'us that which is well-pleasing in his sight, 
through Jesus Christ; to whom be the glory •for ever 
ai11l ever. A111en. 

But I exhort you, brethren, bear with the word of 22 
exhortation: fo:· I have written unto you in few wonk 
Know ye that our Lrothcr Timothy hath been set at 23 
lilicrty; with whom, if he come shortly, I will sec 
you. 

Salute all them who have the rule over you, and all 2.J 
the Hain ts. 'They of Italy sulute you. 

Grace be with you 1111. Amcu. 2G 



THE EPISTLE OF 

JAMES. 

1 JAMES, a 'servant of God and of the Lord J csns 1 Gr. 
Christ, to the tweh·e tribes which arc of the Dispersion, bondservant. 

' greeting. 'Gr. wisheth 
2 Count it nil joy, my brethren, when ye fall into ;oy. 

:J manifold' tcmptati<ms; knowing that the proving of •or. trials 

4 your faith workcth •patience. And let• patience have •or, 
its perfect work, that ye may be perfect and entire, stedfastness 

laeking in nothing. 
r. But if any of you lacketh wisdom, let him ask of 

God, who gin·th to all liherally and upbraideth not; 
G and it shall be gil·cn him. But let him ask in fai1lh, 

nothing doubting: for he that douhteth is like the 
7 snrgc of tl1c sea driven by the wind and tossed. For 

let not that man think 'that he shall rccci\•e anv •or, that 

8 thing of the Lord; a <lonblcminded man, unstable i~ ~,;~0d"e~':;.an 
all !;is wap. unstable in ' 

l ' I I b I f I 1 I . h" I ' I al! hlS ways, 9 >Ut ct t IC rot 1cr o ow ( cgrcc g ory m IS ug 1 shall re_ceive 

]{)<~state: and the rich, in that he iR made low: because 'ti..'t ~-d~of 
11 as the flower of the grass he shall pass away. For the 

s1111 ariscth with the scorching wind, and withercth the 
gm" ; and the flower thereof fallcth, and the grace of 
the fashion of it pcrishcth: so also shall the rich man 
fado away in his goings. 

12 Bl1"sed is the man who cndurcth temptation: for 
when he hath hcen approved, he 8hall receive the •Gr.from. 
('rown of life, which the Lord promiRcd to them that 'Or. is un-. 

13 love him. Let no man Ra_y when he is tempted, I am tned "'rot! 
lj Gr. et'il 

temptcil •of God: for God 'cannot be tempted with things. 

11 'c\'il, and he himself tcmpteth no man: l1ut each man 'Or. tempted 

iR 11 tetnptcd, when he iR drawn away by his own lust, ~1~8~.ii~,!;1~ 
I~ and enticed, Then the lust, when it hath concC'ivcd, drawn"""'" 

b I . d I . I ' . f II L . by tt, and caret l Siii: 11n t 1c s111, w tell 1t 1s u grown, rmg- enticed 
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cth forth death. Be not deceived, my bclo,·cd brc- rn 
t hrcn. Every good ' gift a11d e\·e1-y pc1fect gift is 17 
from aLorn, corning down from the Father of lights, 
with whom can lie no variation, neither ,;hadow that is 
cast Ly turning. Of his own will he J.irought us forth 18 
by the word of truth, that we should Le a kind of 
firstfruits of his creatures. 

'Y c know this, my Lelovcd brc•thrcn. But let cYcry 19 
man Le swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath: for 20 

the wrath of man workcth not the righteousness of 
God. \\'hereforc putting away all filthiness and o\-er- 21 
flowing of 'wickedness, recein' with meekness the • im
planted word, which is able to sil\"e your souls. But 22 
lie ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deluding 
your own selves. For if any one is a hearer of the 23 
word, and not a doer, he is like unto a man beholding 
•his natural face in a mirror: for he beholdeth himself, 24 
and goeth away, and straightway forgetteth what 
manner of man he was. But he that looketh into the 25 
perfect law, the laiJ of liberty, and so continneth, Lcing 
not a hearer that forgetteth, but a doer that worketh, 
this man shall be blessed in his doing. If any man 26 
'thinkl'th himself to be religious, while he bridleth not 
ltis tongue hut dcceiYeth his heart, this man's religion 
is min. Pure rclicrion and undefiled before 'our God 27 
and Father is this~ to Yisit the fatherless and widows 
in their affiiction, and to keep himself unspotted from 
the world. 

My brethren, 'hold not the faith of our Lord Jesus 2 
Christ, tlie Lord of glory, with respect of persons. For 2 
if there come into your 0 synagogue a man with a gold 
ring, in fine clothing, and there come in also a poor 
man in vile clothing; and ye hm·e regard to him that 3 
weareth the fine clothing, and sav, Sit thou here in a 
good place; and ye say 'to the p<;or man, Stand thou 
there, or sit under my footstool; "rue ye not diYidcd -l 
11 in your own mind, and bt'come judges with e,·iJ 
thoughts! Hearken, my bclO\·cd brethren; did not o 
God choose them that arc poor as to the world lo be 
rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom which he 
promised to them that lo\'C him! Dut ye have dis- G 
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honoured the poor man. Do not the rich oppress you, 
nnrl themselves drag yon before the judgment-scats? 

7 Do not they blaspheme the honourable name 'by the 1 Gr. ?Chich 

~which ye are callc<l? Howbeit if ye fulfil the royal law, '.,';~~,~~~~~ 
acconling to the scripture, Thou shalt love thy neigh-

!• l1011r as thys,.lf, ye <lo well: but if ye have respect of 
perso11s, ye commit sin, being convictc<l by the law as 

JO trans_gr1'"ors. For whosocvPr shall keep the whole 
I:.w, allll yet 8tumblc in one point, he is become guilty 

11 of all. For he who said, Do not commit adultery, said 
also, Do not kill. Now if thou dost not commit 
adultery, but killest, thou art become a transgressor 

J ~of the law. So speak ye, and so do, as men that arc to 
1:1 lie j111lgcd by a law of liberty. For judgment is with

out mercy to him that hath shewed no mercy: mercy 
gloricth against ju<lgment. 

14 What doth it profit, my brethren, if a man say he 
l1ath faith, but have not works 1 can that faith save 

Jr, l1i111? If a brother or sister be naked, and in lack of 
rn 1\aily food, 1111d one of you say unto them, Go in peace, 

Le )'l' warmed and filled ; and yet ye give them not 
the things needful to the body; what doth it profit~ 

17 Even so faith, if it have not works, is dead in itself. 
JH'Yca, a man will say, Thou hast faith, and I have •or, But 

worb: shew me thy faith apart from th11 works, and I :::;m~~;e 
l!J J,y my works will shew thee rny faith. Thou belie\·est 

that 'God is one; thou doest well: the demons also •Some 

20 h('lic\'c, and shudder. But wilt thou know, 0 vain !~~·/:;,~·~ties 
21 man, that faith npart from works is barren? Was not rend there i3 

Abraham our father justified by works, in that he one God. 

22 off Prcd up , haac his so~ up~m the altar? 'Thou ;,~~; s~~st 
st•t•st that faith wrought with hrn works, and by works perfect 1 

2:1 was faith made pc1fcet; and the scripture was fulfilled 
which saith, Anti Abraham believed God, and it waR 
n•.:ko11t'd unto him for rio·htt-m1sncss; and he was 

2·1 "allt•tl the frit'nd of God. Y"°'c sec that hy works a man 
2r; is justified, and not only hy faith. And in like manner 

was not also Hahab the harlot justified by works, in 
that she rccci\•ctl the messcngt•rs, and sent them out 

21; a1111tlwr way? For a8 the ho;ly apart from the spirit 
i• deud, even so faith apart from works is dead. 
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Be not rnany of you teachers, my brethren, knowing 3 
that we shall receive 'heavier judgement. For in many 2 

things wc all stumhlc. If any stumhleth not in word, 
the same is a perfect man, able to bridle the whole 
bociy al•o. Now if we put the horses' bridles into ~ 
their mouths, that they may obey us, wc turn about 
their whole body also. Behold, the ships also, though l 

they arc so great, aud arc drircn by rough winds, arc 
yet turned about by a very small rudder, wl1ithcr the 
impulse of the steersman willeth. So the tongue also r. 
is a little mem her, and boastcth great things. Behold, 
2 how much wood is kindll'd by how small a lire! And G 

the tongue is 'a lire: 'the world of iniquity among our 
members is the tongue, which defileth the whole body, 
and sctteth on fire the wheel of 'nature, and is set on 
fire by hell. Fur every 'kind of beasts and birds, of 7 
creeping thingK and things in the sea, is tamed, and 
hath been tamed 'by 'mankind: but the tongue can 8 
no man tame; it is a restless evil, it is full of deadly 
poison. Therewith bless we the Lord and Father; 9 

and therewith curse we men, who arc made aftt•r the 
likeness of God: out of the same mouth cometh forth 10 

blessing and cursing. My brethren, these thing-s ought 
not so to be. Doth the fountain send forth from the 11 

same opening swC'ct waler and bitter! can a fig- tree, l~ 
my brethren, yield olives, or 11 vine figs 1 neither can 
salt water yield sweet. 

·who is wise and understanding among you? let 13 

him shew by his good life his works in meekness 
of wisdom, But if ye ha\'e bitter jealousy and faction H 

in your heart, glory not and lie not against the truth. 
This wisdom is not a wisdom that cometh down from 15 
above, but is earthly,' sensual, demoniacal. For where 16 
jealousy and faction arc, there is confusion and en•ry 
vile deed. But the wisdom that is from ahorn is first 17 
pure, then peaceable, gentle, ensy to bo intrcak<l, full 
of mercy and good fruits, without "variance, with<>Ut 
hypocrisy. And the fruit of righteousness is sown iu JS 

peace 11 for them that make peace. 
Whence come wars and whence come fightings among 4 

you 1 come they not hence, even of your pleasures that 
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2 war in your members! Ye lust, and have not: ye 
kill, and 'covd, and cannot obtain: ye fight and •Gr .. 

~ war; ye have not, because ye ask not. Ye ask, and areiealoU$. 

ri.•ccivc n11t, because ye ask amiss, that ye may spend 
4 ii in your pleasures. Y c 'adulteresses, know ye not •That is, wh~ 

that the friendship of the world is enmity with God? ~;~~.J;;;~" 
V\"hoso<•,·cr therefore would be a friend of the world .-ow to God. 

fi 111aketh hi111sclf an enemy of God. Or think ye that 
the scripture 'speaketh in vain? •Doth the spirit which •Or, saith in 

6 'he made to <I well in us long unto envying I But he ~';;n,TI 
!!,"in·I h 'more grace. "''herefore the scripture saith, God svi~:it ,;Leh 
l"l"sisteth the proqd, but girnth grace to the humble. ~~~//~; ~~ 

7 n .. subject therefore nnto God; but resist the rlcl'il, he yearneth 

,, allll he will flee from you. Draw nigh to God, and {.':;iij:';ious 
he will draw nigh to you. Cleanse your hands, ye sin- o"v'lj.h 

1 ~ ncrs; and purify your hearts, ye rloubleminded. Be sflrit 1~hich 
afllieted, aiul mourn, and weep: let your laughter be ~~,.:;?:!,' ~~ 

10 turned lo 111ouruing, and your joy to heaviness. Hum- t~a;~'.:~[~~~~ 
Lie yonrseh·cs in the sight of the Lord, and he shall jealous enry, 

exalt you. • Scme 

11 Speak not one against another, brethren. Ile that :~fl~o~·lties 
spPakcth against a brother, or judgcth his 1rothcr, ~rf.~~~:11-
spcakcth against the law, and judgcth the law: but if •Gr. a · 
thou judgcst the law, thou art not a doer of the law, greater 

12 but a ju;lg-c. One ouly is the lawgirnr and judge, even grace. 

he who is al1lc to save and to destroy: hut who art 
thou that judgcst thy neighbour! 

l:l Go to now, ye that say, To-day or to-morrow we will 
g-o into tliis city, ullll spend a year there, and trade, 

11 and g·,·t gain: whereas ye know not what shall be on 
thl' n11nTow, ·what is your life? For ye are a vapour, 
that appenreth for a little time, and then vanishcth 

rn away. 'For thnt ye ought to say, If the Lord will, we ~Gr;,~':.stead 
ltl shall both Jin·, and do tliis or that. But now ye glory .~J';,.g. 
17 i11 your vauntings: all such glorying is evil. To him 

tlwrcfore who knowcth to do good, and doeth it not, 
to him it is ~in. 

5 Go to now, ye rich, weep and howl for your miseries 
2 that arc coming upon you. Your riches are corrupted, 
3 arul your garments are moth-cut.en. Your gold and 

your silver arc rusted; and their rust shall be for a 
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testimony 'against you, and shall cat your flesh as fire. 
Y c ha,·e laid up your treasure in the last days. Be- 4 
hold, the hire of the labourers who mowed your fields, 
which is of you kept hack by fraud, erieth out: and 
the cries of them that reaped have entered into the 
cars of the Lord of Sabaoth. Ye have Ji,·ed delicate)\· 5 
on the earth, and taken your pleasure; ye ha,-~ 
nou~ishcd your hearts in a day of slaughter. Y c han 6 
condemned, ye have killed the righteous one; he doth 
not resist vou. 

Be pati~nt therefore, brethren, until the 'coming of 7 
the Lord. Behold, the hu!'\'bandman waiteth for the 
precious fruit of the earth, being patient onr it, until 
'it recci,·c the earlv and latter rain. Be ve al"o 8 
patient; stablish ymir hearts: for the 'coming of the 
Lord is at hand. Murmur not, brethren, one a- 9 
gainst another, that ye be not judged: behold, the 
judO"c standeth before the doors. Take, brcthrl'n, 10 
for"' an example of suffering and of patience, the 
prophets who spake in the name of the Lord. Be- 11 
hold, we call them blessed who C'ndured: \"C' h:ffc 

•Or, heard of the 'patience of Job, and h:l\"e seen ·the l'nd 
endul'ance of the Lord, how· that the Lord is full of pity, and 

merciful. 
Bnt above all things, my brethren, swear not, neither 12 

by the heaven, nor by the earth, nor hy an~· other 
•Or, let oath: but 'let your yea be vea, and vour 11:11-, Il:l\'; 

z~,~:-~:~. 1::.~c1 that ye fall not under judgment. • . • 
g:~.~'~%;.nay Is any among you suffering 1 let him pray. h any 13 
~Io.tt. v. 37. cheerful? let him sing praise. Is any among yon siek ! H 

let him call for the ciders of the C'hurch; and let them 
•Or, hal'i11g pray o\•cr him, 'anointing him with oil in the nanw of 
anointed the Lord: and the prayer of faith shall s:l\"e him that 15 

is sick, nnd the Lord shall raise him up; and if he 
h,we committed sins, it slrnll he forgirnn him. Confrss 16 
therefore your sins one to another, and pray Olll' for 
another, that ye may be ht>alcd. The supplieation of 
a righteous man arnileth much in its working. Elijah l'T 

'Or, nature was 11 man of like 'passions with us, and he prayed 
•Gr. with •fervently that it might not min; and it rained not 
prayer. on the earth for three years and six months. And he 18 
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prayed again; and the heaven gave rain, and the earth 
brought forth her fruit. 

rn 111)• brethren, if any among you do err from the 
20 truth, and one convert him; 'let him know, that he •Some 

who convertcth a sinner from the error of his way !~f~';;~\ues 
shall sa\'c a soul from death, and shall cover a multi- readknowye. 

tudc of sins. 



1 Or, God 
and the 
Father 

2 Or. 
glorified. 

•or. unto. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF 

PETER. 

PETER, an apoRtle of .foRUR Christ, to the elect who 1 
are sojourners of the lfo•pcrsion in Pvntus, Galatia, 
Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, according to tlie ~ 
foreknowledge of God the Father, in sanctification 
of the Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling of the 
blood of Jes us Christ: Grace to you and peace be 
multiplied. 

messed be I the God and Father of onr Lord J CS\18 3 

Christ, who according to his great 1m·rcy bcgat us 
again unto a living hope by the re'11rrcctinn of J l'"11S 
Christ from the dead, unto an inheritance inrnrrupti- 4 

ble, and undefiled, and that fadeth not away, H''l'rn·d 
in heaven for you, who by the power of Uod arc 5 

guarded through faith imto a salrntion ready to b(' re
vealed in the last time. \\'herein ye g;r('atly r('joict', 6 
though now for a little while, if ne('d be, ye have 
been put to grief in manifold trials, that the proof 7 
of your faith, bein.q more precious than gold tliat 
perisheth though it is pron•d l1y fire, might hl' four11l 
unto prais(' and g-lory and honour at the rcnlation of 
Jesus Christ: whom not ha,-ing s('cn Ye Inn•: t>n 8 
whom, though now ye sec him iint, yet iwlic,·ing, ye 
rejoice greatly with joy unspeakable and 'full of gfory: 
receiving the end of your faith, urn the salrnti<>n <>f ~ 
your souls. Concerning which salrntion tht• prophds lu 
sought and ,.;carched diligently, who prophci.;il'<l of the 
·grace that should come unto you: searching what time 11 
or what manner of time the Spirit of l 'hrist which was 
in them did poi11t unto, when it testified heforl'hand 
the snffPrings 'of Christ, and the glories that shnul<l 
follow thl'lll. To whom it was rc\'calcd, that nnt unto 12 
thcm,ch'cs, hut unto you, did ther minister these things, 
which now Lan been announced unto you through 
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those who preached the go"pcl unto you 1 by the 'Gr. in. 

Holy Spirit sent forth from. heaven; which things 
angels d!'sire to look into. 

13 Wherefore girding up the loins of your mind, be 
souer and set your hope perfectly on the grace that• is 'Gr. is being 
to he brou~ht unto yon at the revelation of Jesus brought. 

l·l Cl1ri't; a~ children of obedience, not fashioning your-
sl'l\'C•s according to your former lusts in the time of 

If> your hrnoranc<'": uut 'like a8 he who called you is •or. liket/1e 

i1oly, f;e ye yoursch'es also holy in all manner of :ff:,1:fi.'~~11ed 
rn li"ing; bccau~e it is written, Ye shall be holy; for you 

17 I am holy. And if ye call on him as Father, who 
without respect of peri!ons judgeth according to each 
man's work, pass the time of your sojourning in fear: 

18 knowing that ye were redeemed, not with c01T11ptible 
things, with silver or gold, from your vain manner of 

19 life handed down from your fathers; but with precious 
hloo<l, a8 of a lamb without blemish and without spot, 

20 even the blood. of Christ: who was foreknown indeed 
before the foundation of the world, but was mani-

21 fcstcd at the end of the times for your sake, who 
through him arc believers in God, who raised him 
from the dead, and gave him glory ; so that your faith 

22 and hope might be in God. Seeing ye have purified 
your souls in your obedience to the truth unto un
feigned love of the brrthren, lo\'C one another 'from 

23 the heart fervently : having been begotten again, not 
of corrnptiblc seed, but of incorruptible, through the 

24 won! of 'God, which liveth and aLideth. For, 

2r; 

All flesh is as grass, 
And all the µ;Jory thereof as the flower of grass. 
Thn g"l'<lH~ withcrcth, and the flower falleth·: 
Hut the 0 word of the Lord ahidcth for ever. 

Allll tl1is is the 'word of good tidings which was 
pn•a"lu•1l unto you. 

•Many 
ancient 
authorities 
read from n. 
clean heart. 
60r, God 
who lit:et/I. 

OQr. 3UJ1i119. 

2 l'nttin.2: away therefore all' wickedness, and all guilr, 'Or, malice 

2 an<l hypocrisie~, 1111d cm·ics, and all evil speakings, as 
111;wl111rn h:~hcs, long for the 'spiritual milk which is ;,?r.1:~~~1gw1thont gnilc, that ye may µ;row tlwrchy unto salva- re!?.on. 

3 lion ; if ye ha\'e tasted that the Lord is gracious: 
·I unto whom coming, a living stone, rejected fodecd of 
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men, but with God elect, 'precious, ye also, as living:; 
stones, are lmilt up 'a ff:•·it11al hou,e, to be a holy 
priesthood, to offer up .............. sacrifices, acceptable 
to God through Jesus Christ. Because it is contained 6 

in 'scripture, · 
llehold, I lay in Zi.on a chief corner stone, elect, 

'precious: 
And he that bclieveth on •him shall not be put 

to shame. 
'For yon therefore who believe is the 'preciousness: ·1 
but for such as disbclien•, 

The stone which the builders rejected, 
The same was made the head of the corner ; 

and, 
A stone of stumbling, and a rock of offence; 

'for they 'stumble at the word, being disobedient: 
whcreunto also they were appointed. llut ye arc an~ 
elect race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people 
for God's own possession, that ye may shew forth the 
excellencies of him who called you out of darkness 
into his rnanellous light: who in time past were no H1 
people, but now are the pl'ople of God: who had not 
obt:1incd mercv, but now have obtained mere\'. 

Beloved, I besel•ch yon as sojourners and 
0

pilgrim>", 11 

to abstain from fleshlv hists, which war again:;t the 
soul; having your bd1~1\"iour seemly mnongL the Gen- I~ 
tiles; that, wherein they speak against yon as c,·il
doers, they may by your good works, which thl'Y 
behold, glorify God in the day of visitation. 

Be subject to c\'cry 'ordinance of man for the J:l 

Lord's sake: whether it be to the king, as suprrmc: 
or unto go\'ernom, as sent 10 hy him for H'ngcarH'l' 14 
on e\'il-doers and for praise to tlH'lll that do Wl'll. F1n· 15 
so is the will of Go<l, that by Wl'il-doing ye should put 
to silenl'e the ignorance of foolish men: II>" free. and 1 u 
not "usino· yo1tr freedom for a cloak of "wiekcdnc:"· 
hut as bo~dserrnnt8 of God. Honour all nw11. Lu\'c 17 

the brotherhood. Fear God. Honour the king. 
"Scn·ants, be in subjection to your masters ;rith all 18 

frar; not only to the good and gentle, but also to the 
froward. For Lhis is "acceptable, if for conscil•ncc "to- ID 
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ward God a man cndureth griefs, suffering wrongfully. 
20 For what glory is it, if, when ye sin, and are lmffeted 

for it, ye shall take it patiently 1 but if, when ye do 
well, and suffer for it, ye shall take it patiently, this is 

21 'acceptalile with God. For hereunto were ye called: 1 Gr. grace. 
Lccause Christ also suffered for you, leaving you an 

22 example, that ye should follow his steps: who did no 
28 sin, neither was guile found in his mouth: who, when 

he was n·viled, reviled not aga111; when he suffered, 
threatened not; but committed 'himself to him who 'or. his 

24 ju1lg?th righteously: who his own self 'bar~ our s_ins ~~~:eccn,-ied 
rn !us body upon the tree, that we, hanng died" "f. ... to 

unto sins, might live nnto righteousness; by whose 1" tree 
25 'stripes ye were healed. For ye were going astray 'Gr. bruise. 

like sheep; but arc 11ow returned unto the Shepherd 
and 'Bishop of your souls. •Or, 

3 In like manner, ye wive", be in subjection to your Overseer 

GWll husbarnls; that, even if any oLcy not the word, 
they may without the word be gained by the 'beha- 'Or. manne> 

2 viour or"thcir wiv('S; beholding your chaste' behaviour of life 

8 coupled with fear. 'Vlwse adorning let it not be the 
outward adorning of plaiting the hair, and of wearing 

4 jew('ls of gold, or of putting on apparel; but let it be 
the hidden man of the heart, in the incorruptible 
apparel of a meek and quiet spirit, which is in the 

& sil-{ht of Go<l of great price. .For after this manner 
aforct.ime the holy women also, who hoped in God, 
adorned themselves, being in subjection to their own 

6 'hnslmndR: ns Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling him 'Or. hus

lor<l: whose children ye now arc, if ye do well, and ~~~~/:'.a•. 
arc not 'put i 11 f~ar ?Y any terror. . . b~~,y,:;:;:·• 

7 Y c husbands, m hkc mannur, dwell with your wives doi11g 1reU, 

according to knowledge, giving honour,' unto th~ ~o- g:,~;wt 
man, as unto the weaker vessel, as bemg also JOIDt- afraid 

heirs of ~he grace of life; to the end that your prayers ~91~; «/raid 

be not. lundcrcd. •Gr. u11to 

8 Finally, be ye all likcminded, ' 0 compassionate, lov- ~!~~£/"'ale 
9 i111!,' as brethren, tenderhearted, humblemiuded: not as ;,.e;1ker. 

n·rHlcring evil for evil, or reviling for reviling; but 10 Gr. •.!!"'" 
~ontmriwise blrssing; for hereunto were ye called, that patlietic. 

10 ye should inherit a blessing. For, 
23 
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Ile that would love life, 
And Rec good days, 
Let him refrain his tongue from evil, 
And his lipH that they speak no guile: 

3. ]IJ--

And let him turn away from evil, and do good; I I 
Let him Heck peace, awl pursue it. 
For the cyeA of the L1ml are upon the righteoue, I~ 
And hiH earH unto their supplication: 
But the face of the L1ml is upon them that do nil. 

And who is he that will harm you, if ye be zcnlouH 13 
of thnt which iH good? But and if ye should •nlfor l·I 
'for righteouHncss' Hake, lilcssed are ye: and fenr not 
their fear, neither be troubled; but sanctify in your 15 
hearts ChriHt as Lord: being ready always to i.:ive 
llnHwer to every man that asketh you a reason con
cerning the hope that is in you, yet with meekness 
and foar: having a good conscience; that, wherein ye 16 
ar.r spoken againHt, they may be put to shame w h•J 
revile your good manner of life in Christ. For it iH 17 
bctll'r, if the will of God shoultl so will, that yp ~ufkr 
for well-doing than for evil-doing. Bccaus~ Clirist 18 
also 1 MtfTcr .. d for sins once, the righteous for the un
righteouH, that he might bring us to God; ht·ing put 
to death in the flesh, but 'JUickened in the ~pirit; in rn 
which alHo ho went and preachc<I unto the ~11irits in 
prison, who aforctimc were disobc1licnt, w 1<.'n the 20 

longsutforing of God waited in the days of Noah, 
while the ark was 11 prcpnring, 'wherein few, that ie, 
eight sonlA, were saved through water: whi<·h nleo 21 
'nftcr a tr11c likc111·s~ doth now save you, even baptism, 
not the putting away of the filth of tho flesh, but the 
• irrtcrrogntion of a good conscience towRl'<I God, 
through the rcsurt•cct ion of J esns Christ; who is on ~2 
the 1·ight hand of Ood, having gone into hean•n ; 
angelH 11111! a11tl10ritics und powers being made subj .. et 
unto him. 

For11R1n11ch then as Christ sulf Prc<I in the flC':<h, arm 4 
yo yortrHclvc~ Riso with the snme 'mind; ·for he that 
hath Hutforcd in tho flrsh hath ceased •from sin; that 2 
'yo no longer should llvo the rest of your tinw in thl' 
1lcHh to the lnHts of men, but to tho will of God. For a 
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the time p<IBt may suffice to have wrought the desire 
of the Gentiles, and to have walked in lasciviousness, 
Inst", wincbibLiugs, revellings, carousings, and aborni-

4 naLle idolatries: wherein they think it strange that ye 
run not with thern into the sa.ne 'excess of riot, speak- 'Or, flood 

~ ing evil of you: who shall give account to him that is 
6 ready to judge the quick and the dead. For unto this 

end 'was the gospel preached even to the dead, that 'Or, wer.e the 

they might be judged according to men in the flesh, ~~~~c~:';J"Y• 
hut live according to God in the spirit. 

7 But the end of all thingR is at hand: be ye therefore 
8 of sound rnincl, and be sober unto 'prayer: above all •or. 

things being fervent in your love a111011g yourselves; prayers. 

g for love covercth a multitude of sins: using hospitality 
IO one to another without murmuring: according as each 

hath rccpived a gift, ministering it among yourselves, 
11 as good stewards of the manifold grace of God; if any 

man "pcaketh, speaking as it were oracles of God; if 
any man miuistl'rcth, ministering us of the strength 
which God supplicth: that in all things God may Le 
glorifictl through Jesus Christ, whose is the glory and 
tl1c tlominion •for ever and ever. Amen. •Or. u11to the 

12 Bclovetl, think it not strange concerning the fiery ~i~~-of the 
trial among yon, which cometh upon you to prove you, 

13 ns though u strange thing happcnt'd unto you: hut 
irn<omuch as ye are partakers of Christ'R sufferings, 
rejoice; that at the revelation of his glory alw ye 

J.I may rejoice with cxcl'cding joy. If ye arc reproached 
•for the name of Christ, blessed are ye; because the •Gr. in. 

Spirit of glory and the Spirit of God rcsteth upon you. 
lo For let none of you suffer us 11 murderer, or a t hi cf, or 

an evil-doer, or as a meddler in other men's matters: 
rn but if " man ttuffer as a Christian, let him not be 
17 ashametl; but let him glorify God in this name. For 

th•· time is come for judgment to beg-in at tnc house of 
U"'I: a1ul if it be!fin first at us, what shall be the end 

18 of tht·111 that obey not the gos1wl of Ont!? And if I he 
right,•ous is scarcely sa\"cd, where shall the ungotlly 

HI and sinner appear? \Vhcrcforc let them also that 
suffer according to the will of God commit their souls 
in well-doing unto a faithful Creator. 
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The ciders therefore among you I exhort, who am a 5 
fellow-cider, and a witness of the sufferings of Chri4, 
who am also a partaker of the glory that shall be re
vealed: Tend the tlock of God which is among Yon, 2 
1 exercising the oversight, not of constraint, but ,;iliing
ly, •according to the will of God; nor yet for filthy lucre, 
but of a rcadv mind; neither as lording it oHr the 3 
charge 'lllottcd to you, but making y"Our,ch·es en
oamplcs to the flock. And when the chief Shepherd 4 
shall be manifested, ye shall receirn the crown of glory 
that fadcth not away. 'Likewise, ye younger, l•c rnl•-;; 
ject unto the elder. Yea, all of you gird your,;ckes 
with humility, to serve one another: for God re,;isteth 
the proud, but giYcth grace to the humble. llumhle 6 
yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God. 
that he may exalt you in due time; casting all your i 
anxiety upon him, because he careth for you. Bes 
sober, be watchful: your adrnrsary the devil, as a 
roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may 
devour: whom withstand stedfast in' your faith, know- 9 

ing that the same sufferings are 'accoinplished in your 
'brethren who are in the world. And the God of :11! 10 
grace, who called you unto his eternal g-lory in Clll"i,t, 
after that ye have suffered a little while, shall him;.e)f 
'perfect, stablish, strengthen' you. To him be the 11 
dominion •for ever and ever. Amen. 

By Silvanus, 10 our faithful brother, as I account him, 12 
I have written unto you briefly, exhorting, and tc,;tify
ing that this is the true grace of God : stand ye fast 
therein. "She that is in Babylon, elect together with 13 
you, salutcth you; and so dotli l\Iark my son. Salute H 
one another with a kiss of lorn. 

Peace be unto you all that arc in Christ. 



THE SECOND EPISTLE OF 

PETER. 

l 'SrnoN Peter, a •servant and apostle of J csus •Many 
Christ, to thcrn that have obtained 'a like precious ~~~{1~~~ties 
faith with us in the righteousness of 'our God and the read Symeon. 

2 Saviour J esu8 Christ: Grace to you and peace be ~~~dservant. 
multiplied in the knowledge of God and of Jesus our •Gr. an 

3 Lord; seeing that his divine power _hath granted_ unto ~~~~i~~-
us all things that pertain unto hfc and godliness, •or, our God 
through the knowledge of him that called us 'by his ~ndSaviour 

4 own glory and virtue; whereby he hath granted unto a~~:!'~t 
us his 11rceious and excccdinO" great promises· that authorities 

" k 0 h 'd· . read through throuµ;h these ye may become parta ·ers of t e 1vme glory and 
nature, having escaped from the corruption that is in vil"tue. 

5 the world by lust. Y ca, and for this very cause adding 
6 

Or, a 

on your part all diligence, in your faith supply virtue; 
6 and in your virtue knowledge; and in your knowledge 

'temperance; and in your' temperance• patience; and in 'Or. 
7 your• patienec godliness; and in your godliness 'brother- :i(;.<ontrot 

ly kin1lncss; and in your 'brotherly kindness love. stcdfasfnes.• 

B For if these things arc yours and abound, they make ;,?.,\~~~/,,'.){,._ 
you to be not idle nor unfruitful unto the knowledge 

9 of our Lord J csus Christ. For he that lac kc th these 
thin!-(S is blind, "seeing only what is near, having for- "Or, closing 

10 g-ot.tl'n the cleansing from his old sins. \\Therefore, his eyes 
l>rethn•n, give the more diligence to make your callin!-( 
11111! l'iectinn sure: for if ye do these things, ye shall 

1 11 nt•n•r stumble: for thus shall be richly supplied unto 
you the entrance into the eternal kingdom of our Lord 
a1Hl Saviour J L'SUs Christ. 

12 Wherefore I shall be ready always to put you in 
remembrance of these things, though ye know them, 

18 arul are established in the tmth which is with you. And 
I think it right, as long as I am in this tnhcmacle, to 
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stir you up hy putting you in rememl1rance; knowing 14 
that the putting off of my tabernacle cometh swiftly, 
c\·en as our Lord Jesus Christ signified unto me. Yea, 15 
I will give diligence that at e\·cry time ye may lie able 
after my 'decease to call these things to re1ne111Lrance. 
For we did not follow cunningly devised falilc,, when 16 
we made known unto you the power and 'coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, liut we were cvewitnc:-:;e" of 
his majesty. For he 'received from G-;,d the Father 17 
honour and glory, when there wa.s borne such a \·oicc to 
him by the Majestic Glory, This is my beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleased: and this mice we our- 18 
selves heard borne out of hca,·cn, when we were with 
him in the holy mount. And we han: the word of 19 
prophecy made more sure; whcrt:unto ye do well that 
ye take heed, as unto a lamp shining in a 'dark place, 
until the day dawn, and the day-star arise in your 
hearts: knowing this first, that no prophecy of scrip- 20 

turc is of 'private interpretation. For no prophecy 21 
ever 'came by the will of man : but men spake frow 
God, being mO\·ed by the Iloly Spirit. 

Dut there :irose false prophets also among the people, 2 
as among you also there ,;hall be false teachers, w bo 
shall privily bring in '<lc,tructive heresies, denying 
even the iliastcr that bought them, bringing upon 
themselves swift destruction. And rnanr shall follow 2 
their lm<ri\·ious doing'; by reason of wlH;m the way of 
the truth shall be e\·il spoken of. ;\nd in covetous- 3 
ncss shall they with feigned words mah merch:mclisc 
of you : whose sentence IJO\I' from of old lin~ercth 
not, and their destruction slumbcrcth uot. Fur 1f 4 
God spared not ang;('ls when they sinnPcl, lint 'cast 
them down to 'hell, and committed them ti> "pits of 
darkness, to be rcscn·ed unto judgment; and ,;parP1l 5 

not the ancient world, but prcser\'ed Noah with seH'n 
others, "a preacher of righteousness, whcu he hroug;ht 
a flood upon the world of the ungodly; and turning 6 

the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah into ashes con
demned them with an overthrow, having made them 
an example unto those that should Jim ~ngodly; and 7 
delivered righteous Lot, sore distressed by the lase1-
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8 viou' life of tho wicked (for that righteous man dwell-
ing amoug them, in seeing and hearing, 1 vexed !tis 1 Gr. 
ri[.!litcous soul fro1n day to day with tlieir lawless tormented. 

~ Ul'c<ls) : the Lord knoweth bow to deliver tJ1c godly 
out of tcm ptution, and to keep the unrighteous under 

10 punishment unto the day of judgment; but chiefly 
them thnt walk after the flesh in the lust of delile-
me11t, and despise dominion. Daring, selfwilled, they 

11 treuible not to rail at 'dignities: whereas angels, •Gr. gloriu, 

though greater in might and power, briug not a railing 
12j11dgment against the111 before the Lord. But these, 

as creatures without reason, born 'mere animals •to be 'Gr. natural. 

taken and destroyed, railing in matters w):iereof they :~:i· /::take 
arc ignorant, shall in their 'destroying surely be <le- destroy 

J:J "troyc<l, suffering wroug as the hire of wroug-doing; 'Or, . 
mm that count it pleasure to revel in the day-tin;e, corruption 

Bpots an<l bknui,hes, revelling in their 'deccivings :~~~~~t 
14 while th"y feast with you; having eyes full of 'adultery, authorities 

anti that cannot cease from siu · enticing unstedfast road love-

) I · 1 · d ·' 1 •1 fc•rsts. sou s; iav111g a ieart exercise 1u covetousness; c_:1 - 1 or. an 
15 dr!'ll of cnr.:ing; forsaking the right way, they went adulteress. 

astray, hal'ing- followed the way of Balaam the son of 
Hi' Beoi·, who loved :he hil'C of wron~-doing; hut he ~~~~~Kt 

was rchnkPd for his own transgression: a dumb ass authorities 
Hpake with man's voice and stayed the madness of the read Bo«or. 

17 prophet. These are springs without water. and mists 
driven by u storm; for whom the blackness of dark-

l~ ncss hath been reserved. For, uttering great swelling 
woi·ds of vanity, they entice in the lusts of the flesh, by 
lasciviousness, those who are just escaping from them 

rn that Ii\"() in error; promising them liberty, wl1ile they 
themselves are bondscrvants of corruption ; for of 
'whom a mun is overcome, of the same is he also •Or, wliat 

2u brought into bondage. .For if, after they lmvc escaped 
the defilements of the world through the knowledge of 
'"the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they arc again 
entangled therein 111Jd overcome, the last state is be-

21 come worse with them than th() first. For it were 
Lctto:r for them not to hav~ know.Q tbc way of righteous
ness, than, after knowing it, to tur;n bac);: from the holy 

22 commandment delivered unto them. It has l1appcncd 

t 0 Mnny 
ancient 
authorities 
read OUT. 
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unto them according to the true proverb, The dog 
turning to his own rnmit again, and the sow that bad 
washed to wallowing in the mire. 

This is now, belo\·cd, the second epistle that I write 3 
unto you ; and in both of them I stir up your sincere 
mind by putting you in remembrance; that ye should 2 
remember the words which were spoken befcre by the 
holy prophets, and the commandment of the Lord and 
sa,·iour thrnngh your apostles: knowing this first, that 3 
1 in the last days mockers shall come with mockerv, 
walking after their own lusts, and saying, \\·here 

0

is 4 
the prnmise _of his •coming? for, from the day that 
the fathers foll asleep, all things continue as they 
were from the beginning of the creation. For thi;; 5 

they wilfully forget, that there were hea,·ens from of 
•Or, through old, and an earth compacted out of water and 'amidst 

water, by the word of God; by which means the 6 
world that then was, being o\·crflowed with water, 
perished : but the heavens that now are, and the 7 

•Or, •l<>l'ed earth, hy the same word have been 'stored up for fire, 
u:ithfire being rcsen·cd against the day of judgement and de

struction of ungodly men. 
But forget not this one thing, bclo1·ed, that one da~- 8 

is with the Lord as a thou;;and vears, and a thousand 
years as one day. The Lord is ·not slack concerning 9 
his promise, as some count slackness ; but is long
suffering to you-ward, not wishing that any should 
perish, but that all should come to repentancc. But 10 
the day of the Lord will come as a thief; in the 
which the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, 

•Or, heaven· and the 'elements shall be dissoln·d with fervent hcat, 
ly bodies and the earth and the works that are therein shall be 
8 The most 
ancient 
manuscripts 
read 
d4°Scouered. 

.. burned up. Seeing that these things are thus all to 11 
be dissolved, what manner of persons ong-ht ye to 
be in all holy lil'ing and godliness, looking for and 12 
'earnestly desiring the 'coming of the day of God, by 'Or, 

Jiwtening _ reason of which the heavens being on fire shall be 
dissolved, and the •elements shall melt with fervent 
heat l But, according to his promise, we look for IS 
new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth 
righteousness. 
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14 \Vherdorc, belornd, seeing that ye look for these 
thing•, gil'c diligence that ye may be fonnrl in peace, 

Hi without spot and blameless in his sight. And ac
count that the longsuflc.,-ing of our Lord is salvation; 
even as our bdoved brother Paul also, according to 

16 the wisdom given to him, wrote unto you; as also in all 
his epistles, speaking in them of these things; wherein 
are some things hanl to be understood, which the 
ignorant and unstedfast wrest, as they do also the 

17 other seriptur<'s, unto their own destruction. Ye there
fore, bPloved, knowing these things beforehand, be
ware lest, being carried away with the error of the 

18 wicked, ye fall from your own stedfastness. But grow 
in the gmcc and knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus ('hrist. To him be the glory both now a!ld 
' for ever. Amen. 
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TIIE FIRST EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 

THAT which was from the beginning, that which 1 
we Lave heard, that which we have seen with our 
eyes, that which we beheld, and our hands handled, 
concerning the 1 \V ord of life (and the life was mani- 2 

fested, 11nd we have seeu, and bear witness, and 
declare unto you the life, the eternal life, which was 
with the Father, and was manifested unto us); that 3 
which we have seen and heard declare we unto you 
also, that ye also may have fellowship with us: yea, 
and our fellowship is with the .Father, and with his 
Son Jes us Christ: and these things we write, that 'our 4 
joy may Le made full. 

And this is the message which we ha\·e heard from 5 
him, and announce unto you, that God is light. :md 
in him is no darkness at all. If we sav that \\'c ha\"e 6 
fellowship with him, and walk in the darkness, we lie, 
and do not the truth: but if we walk in the light, as 7 
he is in the light, we have fellowship one with a;iothcr, 
and the blood of Jesus his Son cieanseth us from all 
sin. If we say that we ham no sin, we dcccirn our- s 
selves, and the trnth is not in us. If we conf~ss our~ 
sins, he is faithful and righteous to forgirn us our 
sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. If lu 
we say that we ham not sinned, we wake hiw a liar, 
and his word is not in us. 

My little children, these things write I unto you, 2 
that ye may not sin. And if any man sin, we hm·c an 
'Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: 
and he is the propitiation for our sins; and not for 2 
ours only, but also for the whole world. And hereby 3 
know we that we know him, if we keep his command
ments. He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not 4 
his commandments, is a liar, and thl' truth is not in 
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~him : liut whoso kecpeth his wor<l, in him verily hath 
the lo,·e of Go<l been perfected. Hereby know we 

6 lhat we arc in him: he that saith he abideth in him 
ought himself also to walk even as he walked. 

7 Hclove<l, no new commandment write I unto you, 
but an old commandment which ye had from the 
beginning: the old commaudmeut is the word which 

8 ye heard. Again, a new commandment write I unto 
you, which thing is tl"Uc iu him aud in you; because 
the dnrkncss is passing nway, aud the true light al-

9 rea.ly 8bineth. Ile that saith he is in the light, and 
hateth hi8 brother, is in the darkness even until now. 

10 lJ e that loveth his brother abideth in the light, and 
11 there is none occasion of stnmliling in him. But he 

that hateth his brother is in the darkness, and walk
eth in the darkness, and knoweth not whither he goeth, 
becauHe the darkness hath blinded his eyes. 

12 I write uutu you, my little children, because your 
13 "ins are forgiven you for his name's sake. I write 

unto you, fathers, because ye know him who is from 
the beginning. I write unto you, young men, because 
ye hare overcome the evil one. 1 I have written •Or, I wrote 
unto you, little children, because ye know the Father. 

14 'I have written unto you, fathers, because ye know 
hi111 w 110 is from the beginning. 'I have written unto 
you, young men, liecause ye are strong, and the word 
of God abidoth in you, and ye have overcome the evil 

16 ouc. Love nut the world, neither the things that are 
iu the world. If any man love the world, the love of 

16 thl• Fathc•r i• not in him. For all that is in the world, 
the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the 
vainglory of life, is not of the Father, but is of the 

17 world. AuJ the world passcth away, and the lust 
thereof: but he that dueth the will of God abideth for 
ever. 

18 Little chiltlrcn, it is tho last hour: and aR ye heard 
that 1111Lieluist cometh, even now have there arisen 
many 1111tiehrists; whereby we know that it is the last 

19 hour. They went out from us, but they were not of 
us; for if they had been of us, they would have con
tinued with us : liut they went uv.t, that they might be 
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made manifest 'how that they all are not of us. And 2·• 
ye have an anointing from the Holy One, 'and Yl" 
know all things. I have not written unto you be- ~I 
cause ye know not the truth, but because ye know it, 
and 'because no lie is of the truth. "-ho is the liar :>:• 
but he that denieth that Jesus is the Christ 1 This is 
the antichrist, even he that denieth the Father and till' 
Son. 'Vhosocver denieth the Son, the same hath nut~~; 
the Father: he that confC'sseth the Son hath the Father 
also. As for von, let that abide in vou which ve heard~~ 
from the beginning. If that whicl; ye heard from the 
beginning abide in you, ye also shall abide in the Son, 
and in the Father. And this is the promise which he 2., 
promised •us, even the life eternal. These things ha\-c ~·; 
I written unto you concerning them that would lead 
you astray. And as for you, the anointing which ~·e ~; 
received of him abideth in you, and ye need not that 
any one teach you; but as his anointing teachcth you 

;~~~. ':."n~ ~ concerning all things, 'and is true, and is no lie, and 
no lie; and even as it taught you, 'ye abide in him. And now, 2S 
even as <tc. my little children abide in him · that, if he shall be 
IQ abide e ' ' r, 11 manifested, we may have boldness, and not be ashamed 
'Gr. 'before him at his 'coming. If ye know that he i;; 2,1 

{';;;;'him. righteous, 'ye know that every one also that doeth 
presence. righteousness is begotten of him. 
'Or, know 11• Behold what manner of love the Father hath be- 3 

io Or, it 

11or, 
bear sins 

stowed upon us, that we should be called children of 
God : and such we are. For this cause the worl,l 
knoweth us not, because it knew him not. Beloved. ~ 
now are we children of God, and it is not vet matk 
manifest what we shall be. ''" e know that, if·,. he shall 
be manifested, we shall be like him; for we shall see 
l1im e\•en as he is. And every one that hath this hop<' 3 
set on him purifieth himself, en'n as he is pun'. 
Every one that docth sin doeth also lawkssn0ss: and ·I 
sin is lawlessness. And ye know that he was rnani-:, 
fested to 11 take away sins; and in him is no sin. 
Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not: whosoen'r G 

;:,,71~.known sinneth hath not seen him, neither "knoweth him. 
My little children, let no man lead you astray: hl' 7 
that doeth righteousness is righteous, even 11s lie is 
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8 righteous: he that doeth sin is of the devil; for the 
devil sinneth from the beginning. To this end was 
the Son of God manifested, that he might destroy the 

9 works of the devil. Whosoever is begotten of God 
doeth no sin, because his seed abideth in him : and 

IO he cannot sin, because be is begotten of God. In this 
the childn•n of God are ma:iifest, and the children of 
the devil: whosoever doeth not righteousness is not of 

11 God, ncit her he that loveth not h~s brother. For this 
is the messnge which ye heard from the beginning, 

12 that we should love one another: not as Cain was of the 
evil one, and slew his brother. And wherefore slew 
he him? Because his works were evil. and his hrother's 
rightl'OllS. 

13 • lllarn•l not, hrcthrcn, if the world hateth yo1L 
14 We know that we have passed out of death into life, 

hl•canse we love the brethren. He that loveth not 
l511bic!Pth in death. Whosoever hateth his brother is a 

n11mll'rt'r: and ye know that no murderer hath eternal 
16 life abiding in him. Hereby know we love, because 

he lnid down his life for us: and we ought to lay down 
17 onr lives for the brethren. But whoso bath the world's 

goods, and heholdcth his brother in need, and shutteth 
up his compassion from him, how doth the love of 

IS (loci abide in him 1 My little children, let us not love 
iu word, neither with the tongue; but in deed ano 

19 truth. Hereby shall we know that we are of the truth, 
20 :md shall 1 assnre our heart 'before him : because if 1 Gr. 

our heart condemn us, God is greater than our heart, f;{"~a~e. 
21 an<! knoweth all things. Beloved, if our heart con- hi11~.' ,,.5,.~r.~ 
2~ clcmn llH not, we huve boldness toward God ; and ;:~:;;';"::~.~.'." 

wliatsoevcr we ask, we receive of him, because we g;;:;,~~:~s; 
keq1 his comm11ndmcnts, and do the things that God .ic. 

23 are pleasing in his sight. And this is his command-
ment, that we slionl<l 'believe in the name of his Son 'Gr. beUf'1le 

J<'f-lll~ Chri~..t, and love one another, even as he gave the name. 

24 us commandment. And he thut kccpeth his com
mandnwnt" aliidcth in him, and he in him. And 
lwrchy we know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit 
that he gave us. 

4 llclovcd, bclicl'C not every spirit, but prove the 
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spirits, whether they are of God: becau"e many false 
prophets are gone out into the world. Hereby know 2 

ye the Spirit of God: e'l'ery spirit that confosseth that 
Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is of God: anrl every 3 
spirit that 1 confesseth not Jesus is not of God: and 
this is the spirit of the antiehrist, whereof ye hm·c 
heard that it cometh; and now it is in the world 
already. Ye are of God, my little children, and have 4 
overcome them : because greater is he that is in you 
than he that is in the world. Thev arc of the world: a 
theref~re speak they us of the w~rld, and the world 
heareth them. We arc of God : he that knoweth God 6 

heareth us; he who is not of God heareth us nut. 
By this we know the spirit of truth, and the spirit of 
error. 

Beloved, let us love one another : for lm·e is of 7 
God; and every one that loveth is begotten of God, 
1md knoweth God. He that loveth not knoweth not 8 
God; for God is love. Herein was the Jo,·e of God \l 

manifested 'in us, that God hath sent his only be
gotten Son into the world, that we might li,·e throu!_!h 
him. Herein is love, not that \'1"0 lo,·ed God, hut that Ill 
he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation for 
our sins. Beloved, if God so loved us, we a},;o ought t l 

to lorn ono another. No man hath beheld God' at I~ 
anv time: if we love one another, God abideth in u~. 
and his love is perfected in us: hereby know we that lo 
we abide in him, and he in us, because he hath given 
us of his Spirit. And we have beheld and bear wit- J.l 

ness that the Father hath sent the Son to be the 
Saviour of the world. Whosoevc•r ~hall confess that 15 
Jesus is the Son of God, God ubideth in him, and he 
in God. And we know and ban' believet! the Ion' Ill 
which God hath 'in ns. God is Jo,·e; and lw that 
abideth in love ahidcth in God, and God nbideth in 
him. Iler!'in is love made perfect with ns, that Wl' 17 
may hm•c boldness in the day of jud~menl; bce:ms<' 
as he is, even so arc we in this world. Tlwre i• no IS 

fear in love: but perfect lorn casteth out fL•ar, becau•e 
fear hath punishment; and he that fr11reth i~ not 
made perfect in love. v-; e love, because he first lon•d I u 
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20 us. If a man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, 
he is a liar: for he that loveth not his brother whom 
he hath seen, '.cannot love God whom he hath ~10t ~~~~~rit 

21 seen. An<l tins commandment have we from him, autho1·ities 

that he who loveth God love his brother also. r,~a1~:.~·;~,~:;n 
5 ·whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is be- tr/tom h"hath 

gotten of God: and whosoever loveth him that begat not seen( 

2 loveth him also that is begotten of him. Her!'by we 
know that we love the children of God, when we love 

3 God, an<l do his commandments. .For this is tho love 
of <lod, that we keep his oommandments: and his com-

4 mandments are not· grievous. For w hatsoevcr is be-
gotten of God overc~meth the world : and this is the 
victory that hath overcome the world, even our faith. 

5 ,\fill who is he that ovcrcometh the world, but he that 
6 beliernth that Jesus is the Son of God 1 This is he 

that came by water and blood, even Jesu~ Christ; not 
'with the water only, but 'with the water and 'with 'Gr. in. 

7 the blood. And it is the Spirit that bean·th witness, 
8 because the 8pirit is the trnth. For -there arc three 

who bear witness, the Spirit, and the water, and the 
9 blood: and the three agree in one. If we recei,-c the 

witness of men, the witnc~s of God is greater: for tho 
witness of God is this, that he hath borne witness con-

10 ecrning his Son. Ho that belicveth on the Son of 
God hath the witness in him: he that bclic,·cth not 
God hath made him a liar; because he hath not bc
liev!'d in the witness that God hath borne concerning 

11 his Son. And the witness is this, that God gave unto 
I~ us eternal life, and this life is in his Son. He that 

hath the Son hath the life; he that hath not the Son 
of God hath not the life. 

13 These things have I written unto you, that ye may 
know that ye have eternal life, e11en unto vou that 

14 b1•licrn on tiw name of the Son of God. An.d this is 
the bol1lncss whid1 we have toward him, that, if we 
ask nny thing according to his will, he hearcth us: 

15 and if we know that he hearcth us whatsoever we ask, 
k I I I . . I . l l 'Or. he sl1nll we now t 1at we iavo t lC pct1t.wns w llC I we Ill Ve nsk mul shall 

16 a.skcd of him. If any man see his brother sinning 11 ~~~~h1~·~1::r,;~, 
sm not unto death, 'he shall ask, and God will girc etc. 
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him life for them that sin not unto death. There is ' a 
sin unto death: not concerning this do I say that Le 
should make request. All unrighteousness is sin: and 11 
there is 'a sin not unto death. 

\Ve know that whosoever is begotten of God sinnclh 18 
not; but he that was begotten of God kecpcth 'him>'elf 
and the evil one toucheth him not. \Ve know that \le 1~1 
are of God, and the whole world lieth in the evil one. 
And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath 20 
given us an understanding, that we know him that 
is true, and we are in him that is true, even in his 
Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and eternal 
life. My little children, guard yoursch·es from idols. 21 



THE SECOND EPISTLE OF 

JOIIN. 

1 TnE cider unto the elect 'lady and her children, 1 or, Cyria 

whom I lo\'c in truth; and not I only, but also all they 
2 that know the truth; for the truth's sake which abideth 
3 in us, and it shall be with us forever: Grace, mercy, 

peace shall be with us, from God the Father, and 
from J csus Christ, the 8on of the Father, in truth and 
!ol'C. 

4 I rejuict' greatly that I have found cei·tain of thy 
chilcln·n walking in trntl1, even as we received com-

o 11iand111cnt from the Father. And now I beseech thee, 
'lacly, not as though I wrote to thee a new command
mc•nt, but that which we had from the beginning, that 

6 we !ewe one another. And this is love, that we ~hould 
'rnlk after his commandments. This is the command
ment, c\·cn as ye heard from the beginning, that ye 

7 should walk in it. For many deceivers are gone forth 
into the world, even they that confess not that J csns 
Christ cometh in the flesh. This is the deceiver and 

8 the anliehrist. Look to yourselves, that ye 'lose not 'or, rle.<troy 

the things which 'we have wrought, but tlrnt ye receive 'Mnny 

o a foll reward. \Vhosoevcr 'gocth onward and abideth ~::~1·;~%ies 
not in the teaching of Christ, hath not God: he that read ye. 

abideth i11 the tcac'i1ing, the same hath both the Father ;h~'ie'::/J" 1" 
IO ancl the Son. If any one cometh unto you, and bring-

eth not this teaching-, receive him not into your house, 
11 and give hi111 no greeting: for he that giveth him grcet-

i11g paitaket h in his C\"il works. 
12 Jl:n-ing many thin~s to write nnto you, I would 

not write tliern with papl'r and ink: Lut I hope to 
conw unto you, 11nd to speak focc to face, that your 

13 joy may he made full. The children of thine elect 
sister salute thee. 
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THE THIBD EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 

THE cider unto Gaius the beloved, whom I love in 1 
truth. 

:Beloved, I pray that in all things thou mayest 3 
prosper and be in health, even as thy soul prospereth . 

• For l 1 rejoiced greatly, when brethren came and bare 3 
witness unto thy truth, even as thou walkcst in truth. 
Greater joy have I none than 'this, to hear of my 4 
children walking in the truth. 

Beloved, thou doest a faithful work in whatsoewr 5 
thou doest toward them that are brethren and strangers 
withal; who bare witness to thy lo,-e before the chm~ch: 6 
whom thou wilt do well to set forward on their jour
ney worthily of God: because that for the sake of the 7 
Name they went forth, taking nothing of the Gentiles. 
'Ve therefore ought to welcome such, that we may be 8 
fellow-workers for the truth. 

I wrote somewhat unto the church: but Diotrcphcs, 9 

who !01·cth to ham the preeminence runong them, 
rccci 1eth us not. Therefore, if I come, I will bring to 10 
remembrance his works which he docth, prating 
against us with wicked words: and not content 
therewith, rreither doth he himself rccci,·e the bre
thren, and them that would he forbiddct.h, and casteth 
tliem out of the church. Bcl01·cd, imitate not that 11 
which is evil, but th3t which is good. He that docth 
good is of God: he that docth evil hath not seen Go<!. 
Demetrius hath the witness of all men, and of the 12 
truth itself: yea, we also Lear witness; and thou 
knowcst that our witness is true. 

I had many things to write unto thee, but I am 1 :: 
unwilling to write t!tcrn to thee with ink and pen: but I I 
I hope shortly to sec thee, and we shall speak face to 
face. Peace be unto thee. The friends saiute thee. 
Salute the friends by name. 

, 



THE EPISTLE OF 

JUDE. 

'J !IDF:, a •servant of J cs us Christ, and brother of •Gr. Judas. 

,J~111cs, 'to them that arc called,_ Lelovcd in God the ~~:~sen·ant. 
21-ather, and kC'pt for Jesus Chnst: Mercy unto you •or.tothr"" 

and peace and love Le multiplied. f"at ,m:e tr;·d 
3 Deloved, while I was giving all diligence to write //.~e'i.r,';;.,;: 

unto you of our common salvation, I was constrained '.j;'.,~,-~(.I{/~[, 
to write unto you exhorting you to contend earnestly being called 

for the faith which was once for all delivered unto the 
4 saints. For there are certain men crept in pri,·ily, 

fl'l'n they who were of old ' written of Lcforehand •Or, 
m1to this condemnation, ungodly men, tuming the set forth 

gr:wc of our God into lasciviousness, and denying' our •or. the only 

only ~fastl'r and Lord, Jesus Christ. !~-s1{~~-~nd 
Ii Now I desire to put you in remembrance, though Je•us c:J.rist 

ye !mow 1111 things once for all, how tha_t 'the Lord, ~~~i.?.i~ Ycry 
hanng saved a pC'ople out of the land of Egypt, 1 after- authorities 

6 wan! destroyed them that believed not. And ml!~els read Jc.w.s. 

who kept 11ot their own principality, but left their :e~~;,~'~ime. 
proper habitation, he hath kept in everlasting bonds 
lllH!Pr darkness unto the judgment of the µ;reat day. 

7 En·n as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities about 
thl'111, haYing in like manner with these gi\·cn thcm
'"h·l's on•r to fornication, and gone after strange tlcsh, 
HI"' set forth •as an example, suffering the pu11isl11nc11t 8 Or, as an 

~ «f l'll'l'll:tl fire. Y ct in like manner these also in th1•ir ~l:/;;;:Je,.~{, 
dn·ami1~.!!;s 1lefil~ tli_c_ tlcsh, and s1·t. at nought dominion, ;;!,;·;~;;;,~"" 1 

!l :1111[ rail at "d1g111ltcs. llut l\11diad the archangl'i, , Gr. ulurfrs. 

11 h<•n ronternling with the dc,·il he 1lispull'd about the 
lioily of Moses, durst not bring against him a railing 

Ill j111l/.("111ent, but said, The Lord rebuke thee. But 
1 hcsc rail at whatsoeYcr things they know not: and 
\\hat th!.')' understand naturally, like the crPaturC's 100 
without rea~on, in these thin;s arc they "destroyed. con";,pted 
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vVoe unto them! for they went in the way of Cain, 11 
ancl 'ran riotously in the error of Balaam for hire, and 
perishccl in the gainsaying of Korah. These arc they l~ 
who arc 'hidclen rocks in your love-feasts when the,· 
feast with you, shepherds that without fear feed theni
selves; clouds without water, carried along by winds; 
autumn trees without fruit, twice dead, plurh<l up 
by the roots; wild waves of the sea, foaming out 1:3 
tl;eir own 'shame; wanclering stars, for who1;1 the 
blackness of darkness hath been reser\'ed for cn:r. 
And to these also Enoch, the se1·enth from Adam, pro-1-1 
phesied, saying, Ilehold, the Lord came with •ten thou
sands of his holy ones, to execute judgment upon all, 15 
and to con\'ict all the ungodlv of all their works of 
ungodliness which they lrn~·c u~godly wrought, and of 
all the hard things which ungodly sinners ham spoken 
against him. These arc mumrnrers, complainer:<. 16 
walking after their lusts (and their mouth speakcth 
great swl'lling words), shewing respect of persons for 
the sake of advantage. 

But ye, beloved, remember ye the words which han 17 
been spoken before by the apostles of our Lord Jl'-<ns 
Christ; how that they said to you, In the l:i:-t time 18 
there shall be mockers, walking after 'their own 1111· 

godly lusts. These arc they ~\'ho make separation:'. HJ 
'sensual, having not the Spirit. But yr, l1elo,·e,J. ~n 
building up yourselves on your most holy faith. pmy
ing in the Iloly Spirit, keep yourseh·es in the Ion• ,,f ~l 
God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jc,u< Chri,-t 
unto eternal life. 'And on some ha1·e nll'rn·, whn ~~ 
arc in doubt.; and some sa\'C, snatching them' out of ~;l 
the fire; and on some hm·c mercy with fear: ha till"' 
even the garment spotted hy the fle~h. " 

Now unto him that is ahle to guard You fr,,m ~{ 
stumbling. and to set you before th~ presel;<'<' of hi,; 
glory without blemish in cxccpdin.g joy, to I he onh· ~;; 
God our 8:wionr, through JC'sus Christ our f..,nl. lie 
glory, majesty, domini.~n and Jl<Hl'l'l", before all time, 
and now, and •for cYcrmorc. Amen. 



TIIE REVELATION OF 

JOHN. 

I TnE ncvcbtion of Jesus Christ, which God I gave I Or, 7n1'e 
him tu shew unto hi• 'servants, even the things w

0

hich ~,;~~~,:~;·;;,to 
m.ust ,[u~rtly come to p~ss: an<l he scut an<l signiti~<l ~1~~·~/;J;~~ts 

2 'ii l1y !us angel unto Ins scrrnnt John; who Lare wit- d'c. 

lll'S' of the wor<l of Go<l, an<l of the testimony of J csns ;,~~~~~~.d-
3 ( 'hrist, l'l'l'lt of all things that he saw. Blessed is he nn<l so · 
that rcadeth, and they that hear the words of the ll:l::'~~~;kut 
proplu,ry, au<l keep the things which are written there- •or, tilem 
in : fur the time is at hao<l. 

4 Jo11:-1 to the se,·cn churches which arc in Asia: 
Grace to you an<l peace, from him who is and who 
was an<l 'who is to come; an<l from the seven Rpirits •Or. who 

G that arc l>cforc his throne ; and from J cs us Christ, cumeth 

who is the faithful witness, the firstLorn of the dead, 
anti the rnlt·r of the kings of the earth. l:nto him 
that lovclh us, and 'loosed us from our sins 'by his 'Mnny .. 

G loloOll; an<l he 111:Hle us lo be a kingdom, to be priests ~~,~~o~~~es, 
1111to 'his God aml Father; to him be the glorv and <'iPnt. rend 

7 llie <lomi~1ion •for ever :t11<l e\'Cr. Amen. J3ehoi,I, he :'~~·~·~'. 
co111t'lh with the clouds; and every eye shall sec him, , Or. Gndrmd 

aIHl they who pierced him; an<l all the triLcs of the hi.• Fathi·r 
carlh shall nwurn over him. EYen so, Amen. ;,~r;.,;;;~t~f 

8 l am the Alpha an<l the Omega, saith the Lord the uges. 
(;"'!, •who is and who was an<l 'who is to come, ~!~~irnt 
tlw Alini:.rhty. ~~~n°~yiu~ 

9 1 ,Joh11, your brother and partaker with you in the mws. 

trih11latinn and kingdom an~l 10 patience whicli are in ;,;>:;;,'° 
,J,.,u,, was in the isle that 1s called Patmos, for the ••Or. 

10 \\'on! of Uo<l an<l the testimony of Jesus. I was in steclfastncss 

the Rpirit 011 the Lord's day, aud I heard behind me a 
11 gT"'1t voice, as of a trumpet sayin~, '\\'hat tho11 sccst, 

write in a book, a11<l scllll ii to the seven churd1cs; 
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unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto l'crgumum, 
ancl nnto Thyatira, and uuto Sardi", :md unto l'liiJ,,
dl'lphia, and unto Laodicca. And I turned to sec tl1c 12 
mice that spake with 111c. And ha\'iug turned I s::w 
"'''·pn golden 'candlesticks; and in the midst of tl:c 13 
1 candlesticks one like nnto a son of man, cluthcd 
"·ith a garment down to the foot, and girt al>cmt at tlie 
breasts ~with a gulden girdle. Auel !;is head and bis H 
hair were white as white wool, white as snow; and his 
eves were as a flame of fire; and his feet like unto 15 
b"urnished brass, as if it had been refined in a furnace; 
and his voice as the voice of many waters. Anti he 16 
had in his right hand seven stars: and out of l1is 
mouth proceeded· a sharp two-edged sword: and his 
countenance was as the sun shineth in his strength. 
And when I saw him, I fell at his feet as one d~ad. 17 
And he laid his right hand upon me, saying, Fear not; 
I am the first and the last, and the Li1·ing- one; and 18 
I •was dead, and behold, I am ali1·e 'for eYermore, 
and I ha1·c the kPn of death and of llades. \Yritc 19 
therefore the things which thou sawest, and the tliings 
which arc, and tl~e things which shall come to pa'Ss 
hereafter; the mrnkrv of the se1·en stars wl1ich thou 20 
sawest •in nn- ·right hand, and the seHn col<lcn 
1 candlestich. ·Th~ se1·en stars arc the angels '-of the 
sc1·en churches: and the sc1·en 'caudlesticki arc seven 
churches. 

To the amrel of the church in Ephcsns write; 2 
These tllincrs saith he that hol,kth the sen•n stars 

in his rig-ht h~nd, he that walkrth in the midst of the 
seven golden 1 candlesticks: I know thv worh, and 2 
thy toil and • patience, and that thou canst not bear 
evil men, and didst try them who rail t hcmsch·cs 
apostles, and they nrc not, and didst find them false; 
and thon hast 'patience and didst bear for my nam(''s 3 
sake, and hast not g-rown WC'ary. nut I hare tl1is 4 
against thee, that thou didst learn thy first Ion'. Re- 6 
member therefore from wlwnce thou art fallen, and re
pent, mid do the first works; or else I come to t hl'e, 
and will move thy 'candlestick out of its place, except 
thou repent. But this thou hast, that thou hatcst the 6 
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7 works of the Nicolaitans, which I also hate. He that 
hath an car, kt him hear what the f:lpirit saith to the 
ehnrdt<'s. To him that ovcrcometh, to hirn will I give 
to cat of the tree of life, which is in the 'Paradise of 1 Or, garden: 

G o<l. ~.~~ ii. e. 
8 An<l to the angel of the church in Smyrna write; 

These things saith the first and the last, who 'was 'Gr. became. 

9 dead, and li1·cd a9ain: I know thy tribulation, and 
thy pon•rt.1· (hut thou art rich), and the 'blasphemy of •or.reviling 

thus" who say they are Jews, and they are not, but 
10 arc a syaag-ogue of Satan. Fear not the things which 

thou art ahout to suffer: behold, the devil is about to 
cast some of you into prison, that ye may be tried; 
'and ye sl1all have 'tribulation ten days. Be thou •Some 

faithfi°tl unto <kath, and I will give thee the crown :~~~~~ties 
11 of life. Ile that hath an ear, let him hear what the ree.d h"d 

8pirit saith t<• the elrnrchcs. He that overcometh shall ':'c';:. a~~;i,,,.. 
not be hurt of the sePond death. lation of 

12 Au,\ to the angel of the church in Pcrgamutn te" days. 

writL'; 
These things satth he that hath th<J sharp two-

13 l'dg-c<l sword: I know where thou dwellcst, evm where 
Satan's throne is: and thou holdest fast my name, and 
di•ht not deny my faith, even in the days 'of Antipas •n1eGreek 
my witness, my faithful one, who was killed among ~~e';!,'K:tis 

u you, where Hatan dwellcth. llut I have a few things wicerta.i.u. 
a~ai nst thee, because thou hast there some that hold 
t hc tcaching- of BalaaHJ, who taught Balak to cast a 
stumhlinghlock before the children of Israel, to cat 
thin~s sacrificed to idols, and to commit fornication. 

Ir. Sn hast thou also some that hold the teaching of the 
JG ~ i<"•lait aus in like manner. Repent therefore; or else 

I come tll thee quickly, and I will make war against 
17 thl'm with the sword of my mouth. lie that hath an 

car, l1•t him hear what tho Spirit saith to the churches. 
To him that overcometh, to him will I give of the 
hi<hlcn manna, and I will give him a white stone, and 
upou the stone a new name written, which no one 
knoweth bnt he that receivcth it. 

18 And to the nugel of the church in Thyatira writo; 
These things saith the Son of God, who hath his 
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eves like a tlame of fire, and his feet are like unto 
b

0

urnishcd bra.~s: I know thy works, and thy lo,·e and 19 
1 Or faith and ininistry and 1 patience, and that thy la.-;t 
steufastness works arc more than the first. But I have this 20 
~)Jail\' 
aut110"rities, 
some 
llllCil'llt, 
l"l'U.d thy 
u:ife. 

3 Many 
nndent 
authorities 
rea<l their. 
•Or, 
pestilence 

against the<', that thou suffercst •the woman Jezelwl, 
who callcth herself a prophetess; and she tcaeh
eth and seduceth my servants to commit fornication, 
and to eat things sacriiicccl to idols. And 1 ga\'e 21 
her time that s'he should repent; and she willcth 
not to repent of her fornication. Behold, I <lo cast 22 
her into a bed, and them that commit adultery '~ith 
her into great tribulation, except they repent of 'her 
works. And I will kill her children with.' dL.ith; and 23 
all the churches shall know that I am he who scarch
eth the reins and hearts: and I will gi vc unto each one 
of you according to your works. But to you I say, tv 24 
the rest that am in Thyatira, as many as ha,·c not this 
teaching, wlw know not the deep things of Satan, as 
they say; I cast upon you none other burden. How- ~5 
bcit that which ye have, hold fast till I come. Allll 2u 
he that o\·ercomcth, and he that ·kccpcth my works · 
unto the end, to him will I girn authority over the 

•Or, iron; as nations: and he shall rule th~m with a ro~I of 'irvn, 27 
;,'ti;;., "!,.!he as the YCsscls of the potter arc brokl'n to shi H'rs ; as I 
they b1"0ken also have received of my Father: and I will girn him 2S 

'Many 
QIH'i(•Jlt 
nnthoritles 
fl•ntl not 
fow1d thy 
works. 

the morning star. Ile that hath an car, kt him hear 2\1 
what the Sllirit saith to the churches. 

3 And to the angel of the church in Sardis write; 
These things saith he that hath the se,·cn Spirits of 

God, and the senm stars: I know thy works, that tlwu 
bast a name that thou li,·cst, and tliou art dead. De 2 
thou watchful, and stablish the things that rl'main, 
which were ready to die: for I have 'found no works 
of thine perfected before my God. Rcmcml11.'r thc•rc-3 
fore how thou hast recei,·cd and didst hear; and kcc•p 
it, and repent. If therefore thou o,halt not wall' h, I 
will come as a thief, and thou shalt not know what 
hour I will come upon thee. But thou hast a fow 4 
names in Sardis that did not defile their garments: 
and they shall walk with me in w bite ; fo1~ they are 
wvrthy. Ile that ovcrcomcth ,hall thus be arr:1ye1! in Ii 
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white garments; and I will in no wise blot his name 
out of the book of life, and I will confess his name 

6 before rnv Father, and before his angels. He that 
hath an .,;1r, let him Lear what tLc Spii·it saith to the 
churehl's. 

7 And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia 
write; 

Tht·sc I hings saith he that is holy, he that is true, 
lie that hath the key of David, he that opcneth, and 
none shall shut, and that shutteth, and none opl'ncth: 

8 1 know thy works (behold, I have 1 set before thee a 1 Gr. giT!en. 

tloor opened, which none can shut), that thou hast a 
little power, and didst keep my word, and didst not 

9 deny my name. Behold, I give of the synagogue of 
Satan, of tlwsc who say they arc Jews, and they are 
not, Lut do lie; behold, I will make them to come 
and worship heforc thy feet, and to know that I hal"C 

IO loved thee. Because thou didst keep the word of my 
'patience, I a~so ,~·ill keep thee from the hour of 'trial, :i?S· astne .. 
that hour wluch is to come upon the whole 'wo~ld, to , 0 / 

11 'try them that dwell upon the earth. I come quickly: temptation 
hold fast tliat which thou hast, that no one take thy ; G;·/:,; 

12 crown. Ile that overcometh, I will make him a pillar :~,.;h~ 
in the 'temple of my God, and he shall go out thence •Or, tempt 

no more : and I will write upon him the name of my :.~~~tuanJ: 
God, and the. name of the city of my God, the new fi'i';~~o·liout 
Jerusalem, winch cometh down out of heaven from my this u3ok. 

13 God, and mine own new name. He that liath an car, 
let him hear what the Spirit saith to the churches. 

14 Aud to the angel of the church in Laodicea write; 
These things saith the Amen, the faithful and true 

lo witness, the beginning of the creation of God : I know 
thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot: I would 

JG thou wcrt cold or hot. So because thou art lukewarm, 
and neithl'r hot nor cold, I will spew thee out of my 

17 mouth. Because thou sayest, I am rich, and have 
gotten riches, and have need of nothing; and knowcst 
not that thou art the wretched one and miserable and 

18 poor and blind and naked: I counsel thee to !my of 
me gold refined by fire, that thou mayest become rich; 
and whito g11rments, that thou mayest clothe thyself, 
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and that the shame of thy nakedness be not made 
manifest; and evcsalvc to anoint thine eyes, that thou 
mayest E~e. As in any a.• 1 lm·c, 1 reprove· and chasten : 19 
be zealous therefore, and repent. Behold, 1 stand at 20 
the <looi' and knock: if any man hear my mice and 
open the dour, I will come in to him, and will sup 
with him, and he with me. He that O\'crcometh, l 21 
will gi\·e to him to sit down with me in ruv throne, as 
I also onrcame, and sat down with mv Father in his 
throne. He that hath an ear, let him· hear what the~~ 
Spirit saith to the churches. 

After these things 1 saw, and behold, a door opened 4 
in heaYen, and the first voice that I heard. a i•oice 
as of a trumpet speaking with me, one saying, Come 
up hither, and I will shew thee the things which mu:;t 
'come to pass hereafter. Straightway I was in the 2 
Spirit: and behold, there was a throne set in hea\·en, 
and one sitting upon the throne; and he that sat U'as 3 
to look upon like a jasper stone and a sardius: and 
there was a rainbow round about the throne, like an 
emerald to look upon. And round about the throne-! 
were four and twenty thrones: and upon the thrones 
I saw four and twenty ciders sitting, arrayed in white 
garments; and on their heads crowns of gold. And 5 
out of the throne proceed lightnings and rnices and 
thunders. And there were se\·en lamps of tire burn
ing before the throne, which are the se\•en Spirits of 
God; and before the throne, as it were a glassy sea 6 
like unto crystal ; and in the midst 'of the throne, and 
round about the throne, four li\'ing creatures full of 
eyes before and behind. Aud the' first creature was 1 
like a lion, and the second creature like a calf, and 
the third creature had a face as of a man, and the 
fourth creature was like a flying eagle. And the fours 
living creatures, hadng each one of them six wings, 
are full of eyes round about and within : and they 
ham no rest day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, 
is the Lord God, the Almighty, who was and who 
is and 'who is to come. Al1d ·when tho Jiving crea· ~ 
turcs shall give glory and honour and thanks to him 
that sittcth on the throne, to him that liveth •for ever 
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Ju an<l ever, the four and twenty ciders shall fall down 
before him that sittcth on the throne, and shall wor-
ship him that liveth 'for ever and ever, and shall cast 1 Gr. unto 

II their crowns before the throne, saying, Worthy art g::~:;. 01 
thou, our Lord an<l our God, to receive the glory 
a111l the honour and \he power: for thou didst create 
:di things, and because of thy will they were, and were 
ncated. 

5 And I saw 'in the right hand of him that sat on 'Gr. on. 
the throne a book wrilten within and on the back, 

2 close sealed with seven seals. And I saw a strong 
angel proclaiming with a great voice, \.Yho is worthy to 

3 u11cu the book, and to louse the seals thereof 1 And 
110 one in the heaven, or on the earth, or under the 
earth, was al1lc to open the book, or to look thereon. 

4 And I wept much, because no one was found worthy 
~ tu open the Louk, or to look thereon : and one of the 

el<lcr,; saith unto me, "' ecp not: behold, the Lion that 
is of the tribe of Judah, the Hoot of David, hath over
come, to open the book and the seven Beals thereof. 

6 Aud I saw 'in the midst of the throne and of the four •Or between 

li1·ing creatures, and in the midst of the elders, a :~ta!~h~four 
Lamb stan<ling, aH though it had been slain, having ~~~~:'tZtJ"es 
S(•ven horns, and sc1·cn eyes, that are the •seven and the ' 

'I Spirits of God, !icnt. forth into all the earth. And he elders 

ca111c, and he 'taketh it out of the right hand of him ~.~.'.\~~t 
B 1 hat sat on the throne. An<l w he11 he had taken authorities 

l 1. ] I f ]" . <l ] f d omit seven. t 1c uoo '• tie our 1v111g creatures an t JC our an •Gr. 
twc11ty ciders foll tl~.mn lwforc the Lamb, having each hath taken. 

011e a harp, a11d gol,Jcn howls full of incense, which 
v arc the prayers of tho saints. And they sing a new 

soug, sayi11g, ·worthy art thou to take the book, and 
to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and 
di1lst purdmse unto God with thy blood men of every 

JO tribe, mu! tongue, and people, an<l 11ation, and madcst 
them lo be u11to our God a kingdom and priests; and 

11 tht•y n•ign upon the earth. Ami I saw, and I heard a 
l"oicc of many ungcl~ round about the throne an<l the 
living creatures and the eltlcrs; and the number of 
them was ten thousand times ten thousand, and thou-

12 stmds of thousands; saying with a great voice, Worthy 
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is the Lamb that hath been slain to recch·e the power, 
and riches, and wisdom, and might, and honour, aud 
glory, and blessing. And every created thing that 13 
is in the heaven, and on the earth, and under the 
earth, and on the sea, and all things that arc in them, 
heard I saving, "[; nt-0 him that sjttcth on tbe throne, 
and unto 

0

the' Lamb, be the Llessinl!, and the honour, 
and the.glory, and the dominion, 'for cnr and e\·cr. 
And the four living creatures said, Amen. And the 14 
elders fell down and worshipped. 

And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seven 6 
seals, and I heard one of the four li\"ing creatures 
saying as with a voice of thunder, Come'. And I saw, 2 
and behold, a white horse, and he that sat tl1ereon 
had a bow ; and there was given unto him a crown: 
and he came forth conquering, and to com1uer. 

And when he opened the se~ond seal, I heard the 3 
second liYing creature saying, Come'. "\nd another 4 
hor.~e came forth, a red horse: and to him that sat 
thereon it was given to take 'peace from the earth, 
and that they should slay one another: and th,·re was 
gh-cn unto him a f._'TCat sword. 

And when he opened the third seal, I heard the 5 
third living creature saying, Come'. And I saw, and 
behold, a black horse ; and he that s~,t thereon Lad a 
balance in his hand. lind I heard as it were a mice 6 
in the midst of the four fo·ing creatures sayi Df:, A 
'measure of wheat for a shilling, and three measures 
of Larley for a shilling; and the ~oil and the wine hurt 
thou not. 

And when he opened the fourth seal, I heard the 7 
voice of the fourth living creature saying, Come'. And S 
I saw, and behold, a pale horse: and he that sat 
upon him, his name was Death; and Hades followed 
with him. And there was given unto them authority 
O\'er the fourth part of the earth, to kill with sword, 
and with famine, and with 'death, and by the wild 
beasts of the earth. 

And when he opened the fifth seal, I saw under- 9 
neath the altar the souls of them that had been slain 
for the word of God, aml for the il'sti111011y whieh they 
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10 held : and they cried with a great voice, saying, How 
long, 0 Master, the holy and true, dost thou not 
judge aml avenge our blood on them that dwell on 

11 the earth 1 And there was given them to each one a 
white rnhc; and it was said unto them, that they 
should rest yet for a little time, until their fellow
~crvants also and their brethren, who should be killed 
e\•en as they were, should 1 be fulfilled 1"n numbe1·. 1 Some 

12 And I Haw when he opened the sixth seal, and ~~~;.~~ties 
there was a great earthquake; and the sun became %~Jit.:i"rhcu 
Llark as sackcloth of hair, and the whole moon be- course. 

I a came as blood; and the stars of the heaven fell unto 
the earth, as a fig tree ca.~tcth her unripe figs, when 

14 ,Jic is shaken of a great wind. And the heaven was 
remo\·cd as a scroll when it is rolled up; and every 
mountain and island were moved out of their places. 

Iii .\ n<l the kings of the. earth, and the princes, and the 
'l'hief captains, and the rich, and the strong, and cverv •Or. 

bnn1\man a!Hl freeimm, hid thcmsclrns in the cav~s i'~i~!~~ 
rn :L11t\ in the rocks of the mountains; and they say to G{:,. h& 

the mountains and to t.he rocks, Fall on us, and hide c ' iarc 

us fro111 the face o.f him that sitteth on the throne, and 
17 from the wrath of the Lamb: for the great day of their 

wrath is come ; and who is able to stand 1 
7 After thio I saw four angels standing at the four 

corners of the earth, holding the four winds of the 
earth, that no wind should blow on the earth, or on 

2 lhl' 8Ca, or upon any tree. And I saw another angel 
a'ccnil from the sumising, haring the seal of the living 
1;u1l: and he cried with a. great voice to the four 
angels, to whom it was given to hmt the earth and the 

3 :;ca, saying, llurt not the earth, neither the sea, nor 
the trees, till we shall have scaled the servants of our 

41;,"j on their foreheads. And I heard the number of 
thl'lll that were sealed, a hundred and forty and four 
thousand, scaled out of erery tribe of the children of 
br:wl. 

ft Uf the tribe of Judah were scaled twelve thou-
sand: 

Of the trihc of Ucubcn twclvl' thou,and: 
Uf the tribl' of Gad twdre thousand: 
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Of the tribe of Asher twelve thousand: 6 
Of the tribe of Naphtali twelve thousand: 
Of the tribe of Mana,..sch twelve thou:<and: 
Of the tribe of Simeon twelve thousand: 
Of the tribe of Levi twelve thousand: 
Of the tribe of Issachar twch-e thousand : 
Of the tribe of Zebulun twelve thousand: 
Of the tribe of Joseph twe!\•e thousand: 
Of the tribe of Benjamin were sealed twch·e 

thousand. 
After these things I saw, and behold, a great multitude', 9 
that no man could number, out of e1-erv nation, and 
of all tribes and peoples and tongues, standing before 
the throne and before the Lamb, arravcd in white 
robes, and palms in their hands ; and tl;ey cry with a 10 
great voice, saying, Salvation unto our God who 
sitteth on the throne, and unto the Lamb. And all 11 
the angels were standing round about the throne, and 
about the elders and the four li1-ing creatures; and 
thev fell before the throne on thei~ faces, and wor-

' Or. _The shipped God, saying, Amen: 1 Blessin!!, and glor.1-, 12 
~~':;'~i~~;,,.a.;~ and wisdom, and thanksgi1·ing, and honour, and power, 
•or. unto and might, be unto our God 'for cnr and c1·er. 
~~~ ~g~~-of Anwn. And one of the ciders answered, saving unto 13 

1 Gr. 
have said. 

rue, These that are arrayed in the white n;hei, who 
arc thev, and whence came thev 1 And I 'sav unto H 
him, l'lly lord, thou knowest. ·And he sai<l to nw, 
These arc they who come out pf the gTL':it tribula
tion, and thcv washed tlwir robes, and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb. ThNcforc arc they 15 
before the throne of God; and they Sl'rn' him da~· 
and night in his temple: and he that sitteth on the 
throne shall spread his tabernacle owr them. Thl'y Ju 
shall hunger no morl', nrither thir4 any more; Ill'itlll'r 
shall the sun strike upon them, nor any l1cat: for the 17 

•or, before Lamb who is in the midst' of the throm' >11'111 l>L' 
tlH•ir ,hl'plll'rd, and shall guide tlwm unto founiains L,f 
waters of life: and Uod shall wipe away el"cry tear 
from their ercs. 

And when he opened tlrn seventh seal. tlwre f,11- 8 
lowed a silence in heaven about the space of half an 
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2 hour. And I saw the seven angels who ~tand be
fore God; and there were given unto them seven 
trumpets. 

3 And another angel came and stood 'over the altar, 1 Or, at 
having a golden censer; and there was given unto 
him much incense, that he should •add it unto the •Gr. give. 

prayers of all the saints upon the golden altar which 
4 was before the throne. And the smoke of the incense, 

'with the prayers of the saints, went up before God •Or, for 

6 out of the angel's hand. And the angel 'taketh the •Gr. 
ccuscr; and he rilled it with the fire of the altar, and hath taken. 

cast it 'upon the emih: and there followed thunders, •Or, illto 

and voices, and lightnings, and an earthquake. 
6 And the seven angels who had the seven trumpets 

prepared thPmselves to sound. 
'1 And the first sounded, and there followed hail ancl 

fire, mingled with blood, and they were cast 'upon 
the earth: and the third part of the ea1ih was burnt 
up, and the third part of the trees was Lurnt up, ancl 
all grC'cn grnss was burnt up. 

8 Aud the second angel sounded, and as it were a 
great mountain burni1~g with fire was cast into the 
sea: an cl the third pati of the sea became blood; 

9 and there diccl the third part of the creatures t.hat 
wNe in the sea, even they that had life; and the third 
part of the ships was destroyed. 

10 And the third angel sounded, and there fell from 
heaven a great star, burning as a torch, and it fell 
upon the third part of the rivers, and upon tli.e funn-

11 tain~ of the waters; and the name of the star is called 
\Y 01'111 wood: and the third part of the waters became 
wormwood; and rnanv men died of the waters, be
cause they were made i>itter. 

12 Ancl the fuur1h angel sounded, and the third part of 
the s1111 was smitten, and the third part of the moon, 
:ind the third part of the stars; that the third part 
of them should he darkened, and the day shoulcl not 
sl1inc for the third part of it, and the night in like 
1nanner. 

13 And I saw, and I heard 'an eagle, flying in mid •Gr. 
heaven, saying with a great voice, Woe, woe, woe, for one eagle. 
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them that dwell on the earth, by reason of the other 
,·oices of the trumpet of the three angels, who are yet 
to sound. 

And the fifth angel sounded, and I saw a star from 9 
l1caven fall unto the earth: and there was given to 
him the key of the pit of the abys~. And he opened 2 

the pit of the abyss; and there went up a smoke out 
of the pit, as the smoke of a great furnace; and the 
sun and the air were darkened bv reason of the smoke 
of the pit. And out of the srn~kc came forth loeusts 3 
upon the earth; and power was given them, as the 
scorpions of the earth ham power. And it was said 4 
unto them that they should not hurt the grass of the 
earth, neither any green thing, neither any tree, but 
onlv such men as h:we not the seal of God on their 
for~heads. And it was crirnn them that thev should 5 
not kill them, but that tl~v should be tor111ci1ted fin~ 
months: and their torme1;t was as the torment of 
a scorpion, when it striketh a man. _.\nd in those tl 

dm·s mL·n shall seek death, and shall in no wise find 
it;- and they shall desire to die, and death fiecth from 
them. And the 1 shapes of the locusts were like unto 7 
horses prepared for war; and upon their heads as 
it were crnwns like unto gold, and their faces were as 
men's faces. And they Ji,~ hair as the hair of women, s 
and their teeth were as the teeth of lions. And thcv had 9 
breastplates, as it were breastplates of iron; and the 
sound of their wings was as the sound of chariots, of 
many horses mshing to war. And they luwe tails lik<' IO 

unto scorpions, and sting~; and in their tails is their 
power to hurt men five months. They ha'l"e O\'C'r thcm 11 
as king the angel of the abyss: his name in HL'brew 
is Abaddon, and in the Greek tongue he hath the 
name 'Apol\~·on. 

The first \Yoe ls past: behold, there come yet two 12 
\V OC's hereafter. 

And the sixth angel sonnd!'d, nnd I heard 'a n•ier 13 
from the horns of the ~olden altar which is h!'forl' 
God, one saying to th~ sixth angd, who had the 14 
trumpet, Loose the four angels who are bound at 
the grC'at river .Euphrates. And the four angelg w,'re lb 
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loosed, who had been prepared for the hour and 
day and monLh and year, that they should kill the 

rn tliil'<l parL of men. And tlw number of the armies of the 
hol'oc111en was twice ten thousand times ten thousand: 

17 L hcal'd the number of them. And thus l saw the horses 
in the vision, and them that sat on them, having breast
plates a.< of tire nnd of hyacinth and of brimstone: 
1u11l I he heads of the horses arc as· the heads of lions: 
mul out of their mouths proccedeth fire and smok~ 

18 and lirimstone. By these three plagues was the third 
part of men killed, by the tire and the smoke and the 

J!1 l1ri111stone, which proceeded out of their mouths. For 
the power of the horses is in their mouth, and in their 
tails: for their tails arc. like unto serpents, and have 

20 heads; aJl(l with them they do hurt. And the rest of 
mankind, who were not killed with these plagues, 
n·pl'n ll'd not of the works of their hands, that they 
should not worship demons, and the idols of gold, and 
of oilrcr, a11<l of brass, and of stone, and of wood; 

21 which ean neither sec, nor hear, nor walk: and they 
repented not of their murders, nor of their sorceries, 
nor of their fornication, nor of their thefts. 

10 And I saw another strong angel coming down out 
of heaven, arrayed with a cloud; and the rainbow was 
upon l1is hl•a1( and his face was as the sun, and his 

2 frl'l as pillars of fire; and he had in his hand a little 
hook "l"'n: and he set his right foot upon the sea, 

8 arul his ldt upon the earth; and he cried with a great 
n•ice, as a lion roareth: and when he cried, the seven 

4 thunders ultC'recl their voices. And when the se\·cn 
thun<krs uttered their voices, I was about to write: 
nn<l I heard a mice from hca\"Cn saying, Seal up the 
thing-• which the seven thunders uttered, and write 

r. tll<'111 not. And the angel whom I saw standing upon ;:;;,r;.~;,tz1 
the s1·a lllHI upon the earth lifted up his right hand to tlle nr11·s. 

G hean'n, and sware by hi111 that li\'eth 1 for e\"t'r and ~~;:;:.',{i 
<'l'cr, whn created the hl'avcn and the things that authoriti<'> 

al'e tlwr<'in, and the earth arH] the things that arc n:~i.~e~':;: .. t 
1 ht'rein, 'and the sea and the things that nre therein, tile tlli11gs 

7 I hat t hne shall be •delay no longc~: but in the clays of ~:::~/,'i;.~ 
the voice of the seventh angel, when he is about to •Or, time 

80 
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sound, then is finished the mystery of God, according 
to the good tidings which he declared to his sen-ants 
the prophet.~. And the voice that I heard from 8 
heaven, I heard it again speaking with me, and ~aying, 
Go, take the Look which is open in the hand of tlic 
angd that standcth upon the sea and upon the earth. 
And I went unto the angel, saying unto him that he g 

should gi1•e me tJ1e little book. And he saith unto 
me, Take it, and cat it up; and it shall make thy 
belly bitter, but in thy mouth it shall be sweet as 
honey. And I took the little book out of the ang-el's 111 

hand, and ate it up; and it was in my mouth sweet as 
honey: and when I had eaten it, my belly was made 
Litter. Ancl thC'y say unto lllC', Thou mrn;t prPpht'>'Y 11 
again 'over many peoples and nations aLJ tongues 
and kings. 

And there was given me a recd like unto a wd: 11 
'and one said, Rise, and measure the temple of Uod, 
and the altar, and them that worship therein. And 2 

the court which is without the temple 'learn witlwut, 
and measure it not; for it hath been gin·n unto the 
nations: and the ·holv citv shall they tread under foc,t 
forty and two montl;s. ;\ud I will .gin~ unto my two 3 

witnesses, and they shall prophesy a thousand two 
hundred and threescore dap, clothed in saekcloth. 
These are the two olive trees and the two • candk- 4 
sticks, standing before the Lord of the earth. And if 5 

any man desircth to hurt them, fire proceC'deth out of 
their mouth, and ckvourcth their enemies: and if any 
man shall desire to hurt them, in this manner must he 
he killed. These have the power to shut the lwawn, G 
that it rain not during the days of their prophc•cy: and 
they have power over the waters to turn tht•m into 
blood, and to smite the earth with CVl'ry pl11gne, as 
often as they shall desire. And when they shall han' 7 
finished their testimony, the bcast that cometh up ont 
of the abrss :<hall make war with them, and on·1·comc' 
them, an;l kill them. And their 'dead bodies lie in S 

the street of the great city, which spiritually is eallctl 
Sodom and Egypt, where also their Lord was crnei
ficd. Aud from among the peoples and tribes :ual o 
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tongues and nations do men look npon their 'dead 1 Gr. 
bo<lics thrPe dap and a half, and suffer not their dead carcase. 

10 bodi<'s to be laid in a tomb. And they that dwell on 
the earth rejoice Ol'er them, and make merry; and 
tlwy shall send gifts one to another; because these 
two prophrts tormented them that dwell on the rarth. 

11 An•l after the three days and a half the breath of life 
from GtH! entered into them, and they stood npon 
th<'ir frl't: and great four fell npon those who beheld 

12 tl1<·111. An•l they lirard a great voice from heaven, 
saying- unto them, Come up hither. And they went 
up into he:wcn in the cloud; and their enemies he-

13 h<'l<l tlH'111. Ami in that honr there was a great earth
quak•·, and. the tenth pmt of the city fell.; and there 
w•·1·c killl'd in the earthquake 'sevl'n thousand per- 'Gr. names 

""ns : a nil I he rest were affrighted, and gave glory to ~{r:':."• 
tlH• ( ; .. ,1 of hea\·cn. thousand. 

J.1 Tlw second Woe is past: bl' hold, the third \Yoe 
COllH'th <jliickJy. 

15 An<l the seventh angel sounded; and there fol
low<'d g-n'at voices in heaven, and they said, The 
ki11µ:<lo111 of the world is become tlte kin9dom of our 
L11l'<l, and of his Christ: and he shall reign 'for cnr •,or. unto 

rn :1111! <'\'<'I'. And t.hc four and twenty elderR, who sit i,:~ ~~!;.01 
liefor•· G°'l on their thrones, fell upon their faces, and 

17 worshipped God, saying, \\'e girn thee thanh, 0 Lord 
Go,!, the Alrnig-hty, who :tl't and who wast; be-
ca11"1 thou hast taken thy great power, and didst reign. 

18 Awl the nations were wroth, and thy wrath C'ame, and 
the lime of the dead to he judged, and the time to 
p;iv<1 thl'ir reward to thy serrnnts the prophets, and to 
tlw saint", and to them that fear thy name, the Rmall 
an•l the great.; and to destroy them that destroy the 
t•arth. 

u1 Ami there was opened the trmple of God that iR in 
IH':t\'<'n; arnl there wa8 seen in his t<'mplc the ark 
of hi' connant.; and there followed lightnin!!,·s, and 
voi.:es, and thunders, and an earthquake, and great 
hail. 

12 And a great sign was seen in heaven; a woman 
111T11yed with. the sun, and the moon under her feet, 
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and upon her head a crown of twelve stars; and she 2 

was with child : and she crieth out, travailing in birth, 
and in pain to be delivered. And there was ;.c•en 3 
another sign in heaven; and behold, a great red 
dragon, having seven heads and ten horns, and upon 
his heads seven diadems. And his tail drawctl1 the 4 

third part of the stars of heaven, and did cast them to 
the earth : and the dragon standeth Lefore the woman 
who is about to be deli;ered, that when she is delivered, 
he may devour her child. And she was dclin~recl of 5 
a son, a man child, who is to rule all the nations with 
a rod of iron: and her child was caught up unto (;.,<), 

and unto his throne. And the woman fkd into the 6 

wilderness, where she hath a place prepared of (;od, 
that there they may nourish her a thou~and two hun
dred and threescore days. 

And there was war in heaven: Michael and his 7 
angels going forth to war with the dragon; and the 
drag-on warred and his angels; and they prerniled not, 8 
neither was their place found any more in hem·cn. 
And the great dragon was cast down, tlH' old sPrpcnt, 9 
he that is called the Devil and Satan, the deccin·r of 
the whole 'world; he was cast down to the earth, and 
his angl'ls were cast down with him. And I heard a 10 
great ~;oice in heann, saying, 'Now is come the sah·a
tion, and the power, and the kingdom ·of our God, and 
the authority of his Christ: for the accuser of our 
brethren is cast down, who accuseth them before our 
God day and night. And they m·ercame him because 11 
of the blood of the Lamb, and because of the word of 
their testimony; and they loved not their life en'n unto 
death. Therefore rejoice, 0 hcm·cns, and ye that I~ 
'dwell in them. \Voe for the earth and for the sea: 
because the dcl"il is gone down unto vou, ha\'ing great 
wrath, knowing that'he hath but a sh~rt time. ' ' 

And when the drao-on saw that he was <'ast <lnwn tt> 13 

the earth, he pcrs~~utcd the woman who hrnu:!·hi 
forth the man cli.Ud. And th<•re Wl'fl'. gin'n to tli" J.l 
woman the two wings of the great eag-k, that she might 
fly into the wilderness unto her place, wlH'I'<' she is 
nourished for a time, and times, and half a time, from 
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I~ the face of the serpent. And the serpmt cast out of 
his mouth after the woman water as a river, that he 
might cause her to be carried away by the stream. 

JG And the earth helped the woman, and the earth 
npcrwd her mouth, and swallowed up the river which 

17 the dnl/.(on cast out of his mouth. And the dragon 
waxccl wroth with the woman, and went away to make 
war with the rest of her seed, who keep the co111-
111antl111cnts of Ood, and hold the testimony of Jesus: 

13 arul ' he stood upon the sand of the sea. 1 Some 

And I saw a beast coming up out of the sea, having ~~~!1~~-~ties 
ten horns and seven heads and on his horns ten dia- read I stuud 

d . I ' ] <f"c .• con-
2 em•, and upon Ins ieads names of blasp 1emy. And necting the 

the beast which I saw was like unto a leopard, and his ~I~~~efoll~~s 
feet were as tlte feet of a bear, and his mouth as the · 
mouth of a lion: and the dragon gave him his power, 

3 and his throne, and great authority. And I saw one 
of his heads as though it had been 'smitten unto 'Gr. slain. 

death; ancl his death-stroke was healed: and the 
4 whole earth wondered after the beast ; and they wor- •or, to rlo 

Rhippcd the dragon, because he gave his authority unto ~~r):~·ks 
the beast; and they worshipped the beast, saying, Seepm. 
Who is like unto the beast 1 and who is able to war :~;_~. 

r; with him 1 and there was given to him a mouth speak- tuliernacle. 

i11g great things and blasphemies; and there was given ~~~i1;1~1 
to l1im authority •to continue forty and two months. nuthorilie.• 

6 AIHl he opened his mouth for blasphemies against God, ~·::_:~i!-~:~ '.'.. 
to bla•phemc his name, an<l his tabernacle, e11en them 1,:;'.:,~:0 • 11• 

7 that 'ti well in the heaven. 'An<l it was given unto •or, written 
him to make war with the saints, and to overcome in the buol• of 

life of tile 
them : and there was given to him authority over e\·ery Ln11•b that 

8 lrihc and people and tongue and nation. And all that r;~!1~ ~1~ti~1. 
dwl'll on the emih shall worship him every one who~c fn1111 the 

I I b 0 • f 'i f d . f fu«1"1utio" name iat 1 not ccn wntten . rom t 1c mrn atwn o uf the •wrld. 

the worlcl in the book of life of the Lamb that hath 'Tlw l:ret•k 
u l>Pl'n slain. If any man hath an car, let him hear. ~';;~~~·j:his 

lo' If :111y man 8 is for captivity, into captivity he gocth: if ~~::.:~1~;.~';~t 
any man shall kill with the sword, with the sword must , or. 1,:atl: 
he be killed. Herc is the• patience and the faith of the eth i!1tu 

. cuptwity 
sa111t8. •or 

11 And l saw another beast coming up out of the earth; •tcdiast1wsa 
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and he had two homs like unto a lamb, and he spake 
as a dragon. Aud he exerciseth all the authoritv of 12 
the first 'Least in his sight. And he maketh the c'.irth 
and them that dwell therein to worship the first beast, 
whose death-stroke was healed. And he doeth great 13 
si,:!ns, that he should even make fire to come down out 
of heaven upon the earth in the sight of men. And lJ 
he dcceiveth them that dwell on the earth by reason 
of the signs which it was given him to do in the sight 
of the bca:'t; saying to them that dwell on the earth, 
that they should make an image to the beast, who hath 
the stroke of the sword, and lived. And it was given 15 

unto him to gi\•c breath to it, even to the image ~f the 
beast, 'that the image of the beast should both s1wak, 
and cause that as many as should not worship th·~ 
image of the beast should be killed. And he causcth 16 
all, tl!e small and the great, and the rich &nd 
the poor, and the free and the bond, that there be 
giv~n them a mark on their right hand, or upon their 
forehead; and that no man should be able to buy or 17 
to sell, sa\·e Le that hath the mark, even the name of 
the beast or the numLer of his name. Here is wisclom. 18 
lie that hath understanding, let him count the number 
of the beast; for it is the number of a man: and his 

•Some number is 'Six hundred and sixty and six. 
:~~~~~~ties And I saw, and behold, the L~unL standing on the 14 
K~~ nd mount Zion, and with him a hundred and forty and 
.t,teen. a four thousand, having his name, and the name of his 

Father, written on their foreheads. And I heard a 2 

voice from heaven, as the voice of many waters, and ,1s 
the voice of a great thunder: and th~ voice whieh I 
heard was as the voice of harpers harping with their 
harps : and they sing as it were a new song before the 3 
throne, and before the four li,·ing creatures anJ the 
elders: and no man could leam~ the song save the 
hundred and forty and fonr thousand, evm they that 
Lad been purchased out of the earth. These are they 4 
who were not defiled with women; for ther arc 
virgins. These are they who follow the Lamb w·l;ithcr 
soever he gocth. These were purchased from among 
men, to /Je the fir~tfruits unto God and uuto the L:u11L. 
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f> And in their mouth was found no lie: they al"C with
out L•lemish. 

6 ,rnd I saw another angel flying in mid heaven, 
having eternal good tidings to proclaim unto them that 
'<l well on the earth, and unto every nation and tribe •Gr. ait. 

7 and tongue and people; and he saith with a great 
voice, Fear God, and give him glory; for the hour of 
his judgment is come: and worship him who made 
the heaven and the earth .and sea and fountains of 
water:-;. 

8 And another, a second angel, followed, saying, 
Fallen, fallen is Babylon the great, who hath made 
all the nations to drink of the wine of the wrath of her 
fornication. 

9 And another angel, a third, followed them, saying 
with a great voice, If any man worshippeth the beast 
and his image, and reccivcth a mark on his forehead, 

IO or upon his hand, he also shall drink of the wine of the 
wrath of Uod, which is' prepared unmixed in the cup •Gr. 
of his anger; and he shall t.c tormented with fire and mrngled. 

brimstone in the presence of the holy angels, and in 
11 the presence of the Lamb: and the smofre of tlwir 

torment gocth up 'for ever and ever; and they have •or. unto 
no rest <lay and night, they that worship the beast and ayes of nges. 

his imag<", and whoso rcceivcth the mark of his name. 
12 l lcr<! is th<! •patience of the saints, they that keep the •Or, 

commandments of God, and the faith of J cs us. stedfastness 

1:1 And I heard a voice from heaven saying, "\\'rite, 
Blessed arc the dead who die 'in the Lord from 'Or. in the 

I fl . 1 Is·· I I Lord.Prom 
ll'llCC ort 1: yea, sait 1 tie p1r1t, t 1at t icy may rest henceforth, 

from their labours; for their works follow with them. f1~~·i>";;~'n 
J.I A11d I saw, and behold, a white cloud; and on the 

cloud I saw ouc sitting like unto •a son of ma11, • Or, the Son 

having un his head a golden crown, and in his hand a 
Iii sharp sickle. And another angel came out from the 

temple, crying with a great voice to him that sat on 
the ckiu<l, Send forth thy sickle, and reap: for the 
11our to reap is come; for the harvest of the earth is 

Iii' ripe.· And he that sat on the cloud cast his sickle ~?r. become 

upon thl· l'fll"I h; and the earth wa:i reaped. y. 

17 And another angel cumc out from the temple which 
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is in heaven, he also having a sharp sickle. And It 
another angel came out from the altar, he that hatli 
power O\'cr tire; and be called with a great mice to him 
that had the sharp sickle, saying, Send forth thy sharp 
sickle, and gather the clusters of the vine of the earth: 
for her grapes are fully ripe. And the angel cast his 19 

sickle into the earth, and gathered the 1 vintage of the 
earth, and cast it into the winepress, the great wine
press, of the wrath of God. And the wineprcss was 20 
trodden without the citv, and there came out blood 
from the winepress, even °unto the bridles of the horses, 
as far as a thousand and six hundred furlongs. 

And 1 saw another sign in heaven, great and 15 
marvellous, seven angels having sc\·en plagues, u·hich 
are the last, for in them is finished the wrath of 
God. 

And I saw as it were a glassy sea mingled with fire; 2 
and them that come off victorious from the beast, and 
from his image, and from the number of his name, 
standing •by the glassy sea, having harps of God. 
And they sing the song of l\loses the servant of God, 3 
and the song of the Lamb, saying, Great and marvel
lous are thy works, 0 Lord God, the "\!mighty; 
righteous and true arc thy ways, thou King of the 
'ages. \\"ho shall not fear, 0 Lord, and glorify thy 4 

name? for thou only art holy; for all the nations shall 
come and worship before thee; for thy righteous acts 
have been made manifest. 

Ancl after these things I saw, and the tm1ple of the 5 
tabernacle of the testimony in heaven was opened: 
and there came out from the temple the se\"cn angels 6 
that had the seven plagues, arrayed 'with precious 
stone, pure and bright, and girt about their breasts 
with golden girdles. And one of the four li\"ing crca- 7 
tures gave unto the seven angels se\'cll golden bowls 
full of the wrath of God, who liveth 'for ever r.nd e\·er. 
And the temple was tilled with smoke from the glory s 
of Uod, and from his power; and none was able to 
enter into the temple, till the seven plagues of the 
seven angels i;hould be finished. 

And I heard a great voiCl' out of the temple, saying 16 
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to the seven angel;., Go ye, and pour out the seven 
bowls of the wrath of (iod into the earth. 

2 A111l the tirst went, and poured out his bowl into the 
earth; and 'it became a noisome and grievous sore ;~~;,came 
upon the men who had the mark of the beast, and 
who worshipped his image. 

3 A11<l the second poured out his bowl into the sea; 
and 'it became blood as of a dead man; and every 
'li,·ing soul died, even the things that were in the sea. •Gr. 

4 And the third poured out his bowl into the rivers soul of life. 

aud the fountains of the waters; 'and 1 it became 
5 bloocl. And I heard the angel of the waters saying, 

Hightcons art thou, who art and who wast, thou 
6 Holy On<', because thou didst thus •judge: for they 

poun•d out the blood of saints and prophets, and 
blood hast thou gin•n them to drink: tht•y are worthy. 

7 And I hc:1rd the altar saying, Y ca, 0 Lord God, the 
Almighty, true and righteous arc thy judgments. 

8 All<! the fourth poured out his bowl upon the sun; 

1 Some 
ancient 
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a11<l it was given unto 'it to scorch men with fire. •or,him 
9 And men were scorched with great heat: and they 

blasphemed the name of God who hath the power 
over these plagues; and they repented not to give 
him glorr. 

IO A;1d tfie fifth poured out his bowl upon the throne 
of the beast; and his kingdcm was darkened; and 

11 they gnawed their tongues for paiu, and they blas
ph<'lll<'•l the God of heaver because of their pains and 
th .. ir sores; all<[ they rC'pcnted not of their works. 

l~ Anti the sixth poured out his bowl upon the great 
rivl'r, the river Euphrates; and the water thereof was 
<Irie<! up, that the way might be made ready for the 

l~ kings that come from the sunrising. And I saw coming 
out of the mouth of the drag<m, and out of the mouth 
of the l1cast, and out of the month of the false prophet, 

1·1 thn•e. uueleau spirits, as it were frogs: for they arc 
~pirits of demons, workiug s1_gns; that go forth 'unto 'Or, upon 

th(• kings of the whole 'world, to gather them to~cther ;,~~it~'ct" 
unto the war of the great day of God, the Alnughty. earth. 

16 (Behold, I come as a thief. lllessed is he that watch
ct h, and kcepeth his garments, lest he walk naked, 
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and they sec his shame.) And they gathered them 11; 
together into the place which is called in Hebrew' llar
Magedon. 

And the seventh poured out his bowl upon the air; 17 
and there came forth a great voice out of the temple, 
from the throne, saying, It is done: and there were J,, 

lightnings, and voices, and thunders; and there was a 
great earthquake, such as was not since 'there were 
men upon the earth, so great an earthquake, so mighty. 
And the great city was di,·ided into three parts, and I :i 
the cities of the nations fell: and Bahvlon the great 
was rcmemhered in the sight of God, tO" gfrc unt~ her 
the cup of the wine of the fierceness of his wrath. 
And e\·ery island fled away, and the mountain;; were· 21) 

not found. And great hail, every stone ahout the ~I 
weight of a talent, cometh down out of heaYcn upon 
men: and men blasphemed God because of the 
plague of the hail; for the plague thereof is exceed
ing great. 

And there came one of the seYen angels that had 17 
the se\·en bowls, and spake with me, saying, Come 
hither, I will shew thee the jtHlgment of the gr'"'t 
harlot that sitteth upon many waters; with whom th<'~ 
king~ of the earth C<)llllllitte<I fornieation, and they 
that dwell in the earth were made drunken with th~ 
wine of her fornication. .And he carried me aw:n- in 3 
the Spirit into a wil1krncss: and I saw a \\"<>;nan 
sitting upon a scarlet-coloured beast, 'full of n:uncs of 
blasphemy, haYing seYcn heads and ten horns. And 4 

the woman was arrayed in purple and scarlet, and 
'decked with gold and precious stone and pearls, lun-
ing in her hand a golden cup full of abominations, 
• eYcn the unclean things of her fornication, and upon u 
her forehead a name written, • MYSTERY, BAnYLON THE 
GREAT, THE MOTHER OF THE HARLOTS AND Ol" THE 
ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH. And I saw the WO- u 
man drunken with the hlood of the saints, and with 
the hlood of the 'martHs of Jesus. And when I saw 
h1•r, I wondered with a

0

great wonder. .And the angel 7 
said unto me, \Yhercfore didst thou wonder! I will 
tell thee the mystery of the woman, and of tlw beast 
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that canieth her, which hath the seven heads and the 
R t"n horns. The beast that thou sawest was, and is 

not; a11tl is about to come up out of the abys,., 'and 1 Some 

to µ;o i11to perdition. And they that dwell on the ~~~~';;~ties 
earth shall wonder, they whose name hath not Leen read and he 

written 'in the book of life from the foundation of the ;iz:'.'~n. 
world, when thcv behold the beast, how that he was, 

~and is not, and ,·shall come. Herc is the' mind which 'Gr. shall be 

1 1 · [ 1'1 1 d • present. 1at 1 w1s! om. 1e seven 1ea s arc seven mountan.s, 4 Or 

Jllo11 which the woman sitteth: and 'they arc sc,·en me<:11ing 

ki11µ;s; the live arc fallen, the one is, the other is not ;,~~are 
yet come; and when he cometh, he must continue 

11 a little while. And the beast that was, and is not, is 
hi111,;l'lf also an eighth, and is of the se\·cn; and he 

12 µ;octh into perdition. And the ten horns that thou 
sa w!·st arc ten krngs, who lia,·e received no kingdom 
as yet; hut they receive authority as kings, with the 

1:; l1cast, for one honr. These have one mind, and they 
14 µ;in· thl'ir power and authority unto the lmtst. These 

shall war aµ;ainst the Lamli, and the Lamb shall over-
<·ou1c th .. 11;, for he is Lord of lords, and King of 
ki11gs; a11<l they also shall ovenome that arc with him, 

15 i::tlll'd and chosen and faithful. And he saith unto 
111c. The waters that thou sawest, where the harlot 
sitkth, arc peoples, and multitudes, and natiom,, and 

Hi t1111µ:ucs. And the ten horns that thou silwcst, and 
1 ht· IJ!'ast, these shall hate the harlot, :md shall make 
l1l'r <ksolatc all<l naked, and shall cat her flesh, and shall 

17 ln1rn lH·r utterly with lire. l<'or God <lid put in their 
hearts to <lo his mind, and to come to one mind, and 
to µ;irn their kingdom unto the bcw;t, until the words 

Io 11 f (; otl should be accomplished. And the woman 
wlw111 thou sawcst is the great city, which 'rcigueth 'Gr. lwth a 

01·1·1· the kings of the earth. ;z;;.,'~~;.1,'~0 ,. 
18 AfLcr thc~c things I saw another angel cmning down 'Rome 

out o[ ·he:wcn, having great authority; and the earth aulhol'ilics 

2 wa~ liµ:hteue<l with liis glory. Au<l lie cried with a !~~g~ ~)~~he 
n1ig·hty mice, •aying, Fallen, fallen is Babylon the have drunk. 

grl'ai, and iH Ll'co1nc a habitation of dc1nous, an<l a ~~ii•:.~?t 
'l1Pltl of c\'cry unclean spirit, and a 1 hold of every n11thorities 

a n1wll':tll anti hateful bird. Fo1·' L1y 'the wi11e of the ~;;:;~ ~/· 
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wrath of her fornication all the nations are fallen; an<l 
· the kings of the earth committed fornication with hl';·, 

and the merchants of the earth waxed rich bv thl' 
power of her 1 wantonness. • 

Ami I heard another voice from hca\·en, s:win.r, ·I 

Come forth, my people, out of her, that ye ha;.c r~> 
followship with her sins, and that ye receive not of hl'r 
plagues: for her sins 'have reached even unto hcan•n, ,; 
and God had remembered her iniquities. Rcndl'r 1; 

unto l!cr even as she rendered, and double unto her 
the double according to her works: in the cup which 
she mingled, mingle unto her double. How mucl1 7 
soever si1c glorific'ii herself, and waxed •wanton, >'u 
much give her of torment and mourning: for >he saith 
in her heart, I sit a queen, and am no widow, and 
shall in no wise sec mourning. Therefore in one day A 

shall her plagues com<', death, and mourning, and 
famine; and she shall be uttC'rly burned with fire; for 
strong is 'the Lor<l God who judged her. And the 9 

kings of the earth, who committed fornication and 
livc'Ci 'wantonly with her, shall weC'p and wail on'r 
her, when they look npon the smoke of her burn
ing, standing afar off for the frar of her torment, 111 

saying, \Voe, WOC', the great city, Babylon, the strong 
l'ity ! for in one hour is thy jndgmC'nt C'ome. And 11 

the merchants of the earth \\"l'C'P and mourn o\·er ht'!', 
for no man bun•th their 'merchandise an1· more; 
'merchandise o( gold, and silver, and prccioi1;; shnw, l~ 
and pc:n·l", and fine linen, and purple, and silk, and 
scal'll'I; and all thyinc wood, and evl'rv vessel of irnrY, 
a1H\ every vcs;;cl 1~1:11\e of most prcri,;ns wood, and ,;f 
brass, an<l iron, and marble ; and cinnamon, and 13 
'spice, and inrcn<e, and ointment, and frankincense, and 
winP, and oil, and fine llonr, and wheat, and cattlt•, 
and Hhl'PP; and merchandise of hor>C'S and chariots 
and ",;lm'c"; and 0 son ls of men. Ami the fruits w hie h l ·1 

thy soul lusted aftt>r arc gone from thee, and all 
things that were llainty and snmptuous arc perished 
from thee, and men shall find tht•m no more at all. 
The merchants of these things, who were made rid1 I~ 
by her, shall stand a.for off for~ the fear of her torment, 
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IG weeping and mourning; saying, \Voe, woe, the great 
city, she that was arrayed in fine linen and purple and 
scarlet, and 'decked with gold and precious stone and •Gr. gilded. 

17 pearl! for in one honr so great riches is made deso-
late. Allll every shipmastcr, and e\·cry one that sailcth 
any whither, and mariners, and as many as 'gain their ;,~•;;~~k 

18 living by ~ca, stood afar off, and cried out as they 
lookccl upon the smoke of her burning, saying, \\'hat 

19 city is like the great city! And they cast dust on their 
heads, and cried, WCl·ping and mourning, saying, \Voe, 
woe, the great city, wherein were made rich all that 
had their ships in the sea by reason of her costliness! 

20 for in one hour is she made desolate. Rejoice over her, 
thou hl·av('n, allll ye saints, and ye apostll·s, and ye pro
plwts ; for (~od hath jllll!-(ed your judgment on her. 

21 And 'a strong angel took up a stone as it were a 'Gr. one. 
i:rn·at millstone, and cast it into the sea, saying, Thus 
with a mighty fall shall Baliylon, the great city, be 

22 l'ast <lown, and shall be found no more at all. And 
the mice of harpers and minstrels and flute-players 
and trn111pcters shall be heard no more at all in thee; 
and no craftsman, 'of whatsoe\'cr craft, shall be found •So.me 

anv more at all in thee; and the voice of 11 millstone :~fli~Jues 
23 sh;1ll be heard no more at all thee; and the light o'J:ittsof 

of a lainp shall shine no more at all in thee; and the ;;;.aft.
0
evcr 

vorec of the bridegroom and of the bride slmll be 
heard no more at a'll in thee: for thy merchants were 
the princes of the earth; for with thy sorcery were all 

21 tlw nations deceived. And in her was found the 
blood of prnphcts and of saints, and of all that have 
been slain upon the earth. 

19 After thl•sc thini.rs I heard as it were a grt'at voire of 
a gr.,at multitude in heaven, saying, Hallclnjah ; t:;alva-

2 tion, a111l glory, and power, belong to our God: for 
tt·up an1l righteous are his judgments; for he hath 
judge1l tire i.rrcat harlot, who did corrnpt the earth 
with her fornil'ation, and he hath avenged the blood of 

a liis scrrnnts at her hand. And a second time they 'Gr. hat'C 

'say, Hallelujah. And her smoke goeth up 'for e\·cr .<uicl. 

4 and eve~·· And tire four and twenty elders and the ;,~r;,;;; 1~1 four livmg creatures fell down and worshipped God t/Le aye•. 
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that sitteth on the throne, saying, Amen ; Hallelujah. 
And a voice came forth from the tl1ronc, saying. Give 5 

praise to our God, all ye his scrrnnts, ye that fc;~ him, 
the small and the great. And I heard as it were the 6 

voice. of a great multitude, and as the Yoicc of many 
waters, and as the voice of mighty thunder~. 'aying, 
Hallelujah: for the Lord our God, the Almighty, rcign
eth. Let us rejoice and be exceeding glad, and let n> 7 
give the glory unto him: for the man-iage of the Lamb 
is come, and his wife hath made hcr,clf readv. And it 8 

was given unto her that she should array ·herself in 
fine linen, bright aiul pure: for the fine linen is the 
righteous acts of the saints. And he saith m1to me,~ 
\\'rite, Blessed arc thcr who are hidden to the 111ar
riagc supper of the Lamb. And he saith unto me, 
These arc true words of God. And I fell down before 10 
his feet to worship him. And he saith nnto me, ~cc 
thou do it not: I am a fcllow-serrnnt with thee and 
with thy brethren that hold the testimony of J c:'ns: 
worship God: for the testimony of Jesus is the spirit 
of prophecy. 

And I saw the heaYcn opened; and behold, a white 11 
horse, and he that sat thereon, 1 called Faithful and 
True; and in righteousness he doth judge and make 
war. And his eyes arc a flame of fire, and upon hi,- 1 ~ 
head are many diadems; and he hath a name writll'n, 
which no one knowcth but he himself. ~\ml he i8 ar- 1:: 
rayed in a garment •sprinkled with blood: and hi,- nall!L' 
is called The \Y ord of God. And the armies that. ar<' 14 

in heaven followed him upon white horses, clothed in 
tine linen, white and pure. And out of his month l:i 

procccdcth a sharp sword, that with it he should 'mile 
the nations: and he shall rule them with a rod uf 
iron: and he trPadeth the 'wincprcss of the ficrct'lll'" 
of the wrath of God, the Almightr. And he hath on ltl 

his !!,":tl'llll'llt and on his thigh '~ na"mc written, KI:>G OF 

KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS. 

And l saw •an angel standing in the sun; and he 17 
cried with a loud voice, saying to all the birds that tly 
in mid heaven, Come and be gathered tog-<•thcr unto 
the great supper of God ; that yo may cat the flesh of 18 
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kings, and the tlcsh of 'captains, and the flesh of mighty ;~~;,';::;itarri 
men, and the tlcsh of horses and of them that sit or. 
thereon, and the tlcsh of all men, both free and bond, ckiliarchl. 

and s111all and great. ' 
J !I Ami I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth, and 

their armies, gathered together to make war against 
him that sat upon the horse, and against his army. 

20 Allll the beast was taken, and with him the false pro
phet that wrought the signs in his sight, wherewith he 
<keei,·cd them that had received the mark of the 
beast, and them that worshipped his image : they 
twain were cast alive into the lake of fire that burneth 

21 with bri111stone : and- the rest. were killed with the 
sword of hi111 that sat upon the horse, even the sword 
whieh came forth out of his mouth: and all the birds 
were lilie<I with their flesh. 

20 Alli! I saw an angel coming down ont of hea\'en, 
hm·in_'.(' tho key of the abyss and a great chain 'in his •Gr. upon. 

2 ha1ul. And he lai<l hold on the dragon, the old ser-
pent, whi<'h is the Dc,·il and Satan, and bound him for 

3 a thousalltl y<'ars, and cast him into the abyss, and 
slmt it, and scaled it over him, that he should deceive 
the nations 110 more, until the thousand years slvrnld 
be finished : after this he must Le loosed for a little 
time. 

4 And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and 
judgment was given unto them : and I saw the souls 
of them that had been beheaded for the testimonv of 
.Jc.sus, and for the word of God, and such as ;,·nr
shipp<'d not the beast, neither his image, and recei1·ed 
not the mark upon their forehead and upon their 
hall!!; and they lived, and reigned with Christ a thou-

G sa111I years. The rest of the dead lived not until the 
thousa1HI years should he finished. This is t11c firnt 

~ l'l'Sll!Tect~on. Blessed and holy is he that hath part in 
" ti"' fit'flt res111Teetion: over these the second death 

hat Ii no 'P"'''Cr; but they shall be priests of God nnd 'Or. 
of Christ, and shall roign with him 'a thousand years. ~~~;:~ity 

'I And when the thousand yearn aro finished, Satan ancient 

B shall be loosed out of his prison, and shall come forth ~~~u~"" 
to deceive tho nations that are iu the four corners 
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of the earth, Gog an<l Magog, to gather them together 
to the war: the number of whom is as the sand of the 
sea. And they went up over the breadth of the earth, 9 
an<l compassed rthe camp of the saints about, and the 
beloved city: and fire came down' out of hea,·en, and 
devoured them. And the devil that deceived them 10 
was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where are 
also the beast and the false prophet; and they shall 

2 Gr. unto be tormented day and night 'for ernr and ever. 
:i'.!~~;."1 And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat 11 

upon it, from whose face the earth and the hean~n 
fled away; and there was foun<l no place for them. 
And I saw the dead, the great and the small, standing 12 

before the throne ; an<l Looks were opened : and an
other book was opened, which is the book of life: and 
the dead were ju<lged out of the things which were 
written in the books, according to their works. An<l 13 
the sea gave up the dead that were in it; an<l death 
and Hades gave up the dead that were in them : 
and they were judged e\"ery man according to their 
works. And death and Hades were cast into the lake 14 
of fire. This is the second death, even the lake of 
fire. And if any was not found written iu the book 15 

of life, he was cast into the lake of fire. 
And I saw a new hcm·en and a new earth: for the 21 

first hea\"en and the first earth are passed away ; and 
~9r·J:• lioly the sea is no more. And 1 saw 'the holy city, new:! 
nlaie.;. Jerusalem, cominf! down out of hea1·en from God, 
:'t:,~~!~i!ero made ready as a bride adorned for her husband. And 3 
out of heaven I heard a great voice out of the throne saying, Behold, 
;.?r:drnacle. the tabernacle of God is with men, and he shall' dwell 

6 Some 
ancient 
authorities 
omit,nnd 
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with them, and th(•y shall be his peoples, an<l God him
self shall be with them, 'and be their God: :ind he shall -i 
wipe away every tear from their eyes; and death shall 
be no more; neither shall there be mourninµ-, nor 
crying, nor pain, an_,. more: the first thin!!s are passed 
awav. And he that sittcth on the throm• said, lie-~ 
hold, I make all thin•TS new. And he saith, 'Write: 
for these words arc faithful and trnc. And he said u 
unto me, They are come to pass. I am the Alpha 
and the Omega, the beginning and the end. 1 will 
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give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the 
7 water of life freelv. Ile that ovcrcomcth shall inherit 

these tl11n!{s; and I will be his God, and he shall b3 
8 my son. llut for the fearful, and unbelieving, and 

aliominable, and murderers, and fornicators, and sor
cerers, and idolators, and all liars, their part shall be 
in the lake that burneth with fire and brimstone; 
which is the second death. 

~ And there came one of the seven angels who had 
the seven Lowis, who were laden with the seven last 
plagues; and he spake with me, saying, Come hither, 
l will shew thee the bride, the wife of the Lamb. 

10 And he carried me away in the Spirit to a mountain 
great and high, and shewed me the holy city Jcrusa-

11 lcn1, coming down out of heaven from God, having 
th<· gfory of God: her 'light was like unto a stone 1 Gr .. 
most preeious, as it were a jasper stone, clear as crys- luminaT71. 

12 tal : having a wall great and high; having twelve 
'gates, and at the •gates twelve angels ; and names •Gr. portals. 
written thereon, which arc the names of the twelve 

l~ tri ut•s of the children of Israel: on the cast were three 
•gates; and on the north three •gates ; and on the 
south three •gates ; and on the west three •gates. 

14 And the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and 
on them twelve names of the tweh·e apostles of the 

Iii Lamb. And he that spake with me had for a mea
. snro a golden reed to measure the city, and the •gates 

16 thereof, and the wall thereof. And the city licth 
foursquare, and the length thereof is as great as the 
breadth: and he measured the city with the recd, 
twelrn thousand furlongs: the length and the breadth 

17 and the height thereof arc equal. And he muasurcd 
t lie wall thereof, a hundred and forty and four cubits, 
arcording to the measure of a man, that is, of an angel. 

I~ And the Ll1ilding of the wall thereof was jasper: and 
I !I the city was pure gold, like unto pure glass. The 

foundations of the wall of the city were adorned with 
all manner of precious stones. The first foundation 
waA jaAper ; the second, 'sapphire ; the third, ch alee- •or, 

211<lony; the fourth, cmernld; the fifth, sardonyx; the lapis lazuli 

Aixth, sardius; the seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, 
31 
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beryl ; the ninth, topaz ; the tenth, chrysoprase; the 
eleventh, 1 jacinth; the twelfth, amethyst. And the 21 
twelve •gates were twelve pearls; each one of the 
several •gates was of one pearl : and the street of the 

'or. trans- city was pure gold, 'as it were transparent glass. And 22 
~~nt a. I saw no rem pie therein: for the Lord God the _.\.1-

mighty, and the Lamb, are the temple thereof. And 23 
the city hath no need of the sun, neither of the moon, 

•Or, and the 
Lanih, the 
lamp thereof 
liQr, by 

8 Gr. 

to shine upon it: for the glory of God did lighten it, 
'and the lamp thereof is the Lamb. And the nations 24 

shall walk 'amidst the light thereof: and the kings of 
the earth do bring their glory into it. And the 'gates 25 
thereof shall in no wise be shnt by day (for there shall 
be no night there): and they shall bring the glory 26 
and the honour of the nations into it : and there shall 27 
in no wise enter into it any thing 'unclean, or he that 

comnwn. 'maketh an abomination and a lie: but onlv thev 
'Or, doe!h who are written in the Lamb's book of life. And he 22 

shewed me a ri"fer of water of life, bright as crystal, 
•Or, the proceeding ont of the throne of God and of 'the 
fi:!~tds{n01 Lamb, in the midst of the street thereof. And on 2 
~~ str;et d this side of the river and on that was •the tree of life, 
01::;~7,.;;~ bearing twelve "manner of fruits, yielding its fruit enry 
':J~hthe"t~":.· month : and the leaves of the tree were for the heal-
o/ life ing of the nations. And there shall be "no curse any 3 
'Or, a tree more: and the throne of God and of the Lamb shall 
~j '}~~[ops be therein : and his servants shall serve him ; 
11 Or, and they shall see his face ; and his name shall be on 4 
~~ymW~•g their foreheads. And there shall be ni,ght no more ; 5 
accursed and they need no light of lamp, neither ~light of sun ; 

for the Lord God shall give them light : and they 
12 Gr. unto shall reign " for ever and ever. 
~~:! ':!/i':..01 And he said unto me, These words are faithful and 6 

true : and the Lord, the God of the spirits of the pro
phets, sent his angel to shew unto his serrnnts the 
things which must shortly come to pass. And behold, 7 
I come quickly. Dlesscd is ·he that keepeth the words 
of the prophecy of this book. ! 

And I John am he that heard and saw these thin!!s. 8 ' 
Ami when I heard and saw, I fell down to wm-,;J~ip 
before the feet of the angel who shewed me these 
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9 I hiug-s. And he saith unto me, Sec thou do it not: 
I arn a frllo" -servant with thee aml with thy brethren 
the prophets, and with those who keep the words of 
this Look: wornhip Goel. 

Jo Auel lie saith uuto me, Seal not up the worcls of the 
11 prophecy of this book; for the time is at hand. Ile 

that is unrighteous, !ct him Jo umightcousncss 1 still: 1 Or, 
arul he that i8 filthy, ]ct hirn be 1nadc filthy 1 still: and yet mo,·e 

he that is rie;hteous, let him do righteousness 'still: 
12ancl l1e that isc holy, let him be made holy 'still. Hc-

hulcl, i come quickly; and my' reward is with me, to 'Or, wages 
I :1 rclllkr to each man according as his work is. I am 

the Alpha and the Omega, the first and the last, the 
14 bq:(inning and the end. Blessed are they that wash 

their robes, that they may have 'the right to come to 
the tree of life>, aud may enter in by the •gates into 

15 the city. \\'ithout are the dogs, and the sorcerers, 
aucl the fomicators, and the murderers, and the iclola
tcrs, aucl en·ry one that lovcth and 'maketh a lie. 

16 I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto you 

:ior, the 
aul/1ority 
over 
• Gr. portals. 

6 0r, doeth 

these tl1ino:s 0 for the clmrches. I am the root and the •Gr. oi•er. 

olf»prinp: ;,f Davie!, the bright, the morning star. 
17 'And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And he 7 0r, Buth 

that IH·m·l'th, let him say, Come. Ancl he that is 
athirst, l!'t l1im come: he that will, let him take the 
water of life frcclv. 

18 r testify unto ~,·cry man that heareth the words of 
thl· prophecy of this book, If any man shall acld 'unto •Gr.111>nn. 

th<:111, G'.Jcl s~mll adcl 'unto. him the plagues which arc ;r~~;,%~!1 

lU wntteu m tins Look : and 1f any man shall take away t11i11gs !"liich 
from the worcls of the book of this prophecy, God are u•ntten 

»hall take away hiH part from the tree of life, an<l out ~~ 1~f:~~ 
of t],., holy city •. : which arc w~·itten i~1 this book. ~~~he;;;;:~ 

2ll Ifo who tes!tlicth these tlnngs saith, Y ca: I come 11 Two 

'J"i"ldy. Amen: come, Lord Jesus. ~:;f1~';;;.rties 
21 The gr.ice of the Lonl Jesus ' 0 be 11 with the saints. mu! with 

,\111e11. all. 





List of readings and renderings preferred by the English Comrnillee. 

CLASSES OF PASSAGES. 
I. In the title of the Gospels insert 11 S." (i.e. Saint); and to the heading of the 

pages of the Gospels prefix 11 8. 11
• 

II. In the title of the Pauline Epistles (except those to the Gnlatian~, Tit u~, aml 
Phi lemon) insert 11 the Apostle"; in the title of the Epistle to the Helffcws 

~ 1~T~h\1:, ~~J1.~~!t~1i~utc~~~~!~ ·~,?oi;d ~?~e1~~1:aff. ;1 ~~Jr~~t~~~ ~fti~a~}ctt~ 'ri;~~ 
elation run "The Hevelation of S. John the Divine 11

• 

III. \Vhrrever 11 Holy Spirit" occurs, substitute "Holy Ghost", except in 1\fark 

~~~1;9il.~1;k,~i.ik i2i' ~~;. i;i/ i ;xE~t1: iii~~1 ~ iv~t~ /1' 41~s~.0tv~ s \ =s~.\1~iJ~.:w; 
IV. Substilute "by" for 11 through 11 in Matt. ii. n, 17, 2:1; iii. :i; iv. 1-1; \"iii. ti; xii. 

17; xiii. :.!_5 i xxi. 4; xxiv.15; xx,·ii. D; Luke xviii. 31; Acts ii.16; xx viii. ~5; 
Rom. i. 2. 

Y. fiubstitnte "tempt", "temptation" "temptations", for "try", trial", 
0 ~_rials"Lin :\!att. iv. 7; _xvi..1; xix. :~.i xxii. HI,=~~; Mark viii.11 ix. 2; 
xu.15; uken'. l2j x.2;:); xt.IG; xxu.28;Johnnu.G; Act.sv.Di xv.10; 
1 l'or. x. D; Heb. iii. R, D; 1 Pct. 1. G. 

VI. Use 11 which" of pe-rson:-i as well as" who" or 11 that"; 11 he" as well as 11 nrc" 
in I he prc~ent imlica.tive; u wot 11 or" wist" a::; well as" know" or u knew", 
nnd 11 hale" for 11 drug". 

YU. Sub8titute for 11 demon" ("demons") the word 0 devil" ("devils "l; und ro-. 
" demoniac" or "llossessed wt th a demon" ("demons") subslitule "pos
aessecl with n devil" ("de,·ils"). 

YllI. After 11 hnptize" let the mnrg. 11 Or, with" nnd t.he text 11 in" exchan~e places. 
IX. Against the word "covenant" add the margiunl note 11 0r1 tcst:mwnt '' in 

1\11\tt.xxvi.28; Lukex:xii.20; 1Cor.xJ.2;i; 2Cor.iii.6,H; (ial.iii.l,\li; 
lleh.vii.22; ,·Jii.G 1 ~ 1 D 1 lO; ix.4,20; x.lG; xii.Uj Hev.xi.19. 

X. Omit the mar~. 11 Or, slt>.ui{faslnns ",wherever it is pJaced agninst the word 
II plltiCnCC" US a rendering or il1TOJ.LElt'tj. 

XI. I~ct O.aacipiov, Mntl. x. 29; J.,uke xii. 6, be trans1nted 11 farthing"; nnrl .S11vcip1011, 
.Mnt.t. xviii. :lH; xx. 2, !1 1 tn, 1:~; xxii. 19; :\lnrk \"i. :i7; xii. 15; xh. 5; Luke 
vii. 41; x. :l.'l; xx. U; John ,.i. 7; xii. fi; He\'. vi. t;, 11 penny". 

XII. Omit the marginal rcnclcring: "Or, God awl the F1thrr" in Rom. xv. 6 i 2 Cor. 

~t~11~~~-i;, :\11{ tf~:~·1~·4ai; I~~~fi.ii;_;2~ ;11~ 1:A1~~s. ?.1~;~t i\te1 111:~~~- "~~·. 7.0~;:111 ~~1';;1~ 
lhe marg. "Or, God and his /<btlwr" in He\'. i. Ii. 

XIII. The m~e of 11 fullll" Is not to he confined to those cases ill which it denotes 
"accuwplisb " 1 "bring to puss", 01· the like. 

MATTHEW. 
II. 2 Against. u wor.ship 11 omit nmrg. e 

III. 7 Agnin~l 11 to hi~ hnpti~rn" omit marg. t 

10 For 11 the axe Heth at" read 11 is the Rxe laid unto". So in Luke iii. !J. 
485 
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TI. 11 Against "our daily bread" in marg. •omit "Or, °"' ru<df.J lwmd ". !"o 
in Luke xL 3. 

27 For'"' tbe me&..."'On! of his life,.. read .. his ~ature r, with m.arg. t .. Or."?'!--. 
TIU. 4 For'" go"" read" go thy [your] way". So in Yatt. x.xTi.i. 65; )fart i ..J..I. 

IX. 6, 8 For "'anthority" read" power,..,, and put "0~·1 into the margin. 
&> in ).lark ii IO; Luke T. 2-1.. 

X.. 39 A~u~~ ~-~~~ ~!_~J:~·:ti'~-- So in Yatt. iri.25; llark riii.3.'i; 

XJL 23 For "('an ibis be the SOD of Datid~ read "Is this the 9JD or Da•id ~ 
(Comp. John i•. :S.] 

31 _.\P.:iDSI "'unto men" add marg. '6 Some ancient authorities read wJll.o 
,Ou mo;". 

XIX. 14 For" to such beJongetb" read "ofs:ucb is",andomit marg.' ... Or, ~ndl. 
is". So in ~art. x. 1.f.; Luke xli.il.16. 

XX. 1 For"' thai ..-as"' read. "'that is". 
X...~ 23 For marg.5o instead or "'lla.ny ancient authorities", etc., read "Gr. so~ 

Uig". 

XXIU 9 For ""Father,~ he W'bois hea-.en", read "'Father, which is ii:!: heaven"". 
~ For "ju..o:ot..ire" nad "judgment". So in Luke ti. -12. 

XXTl. 29 For "I shall not dri.n.k" read "I will DOI drink". So in :Yark ii•. :15; 
Luke xDi.. 16, JS.. 

XX\ll. z; Let '"'Prztoriu.m" and "palaoe" exchange places. So in John .x'riii. 28. 
33; :s.ll.9. 

MARK. 
IL-l,9,11,12Against ubed"·omit m3.J'g'.KI. So in Yark"''ri.5.5:JohnT.8,9, 

JO, 11, 12; ..!.cts T. 15 !agailL'l '"'couches" in the text); i..L33.. 
TIT. 4 For" bathe" read" ...-..h -. [C"omp. Luke xi. 38.) 

X. 13For'"'1Fere bringing"' read'"' brought"". So in Lute "XTii..i. 15. 
32 Against" and they 1ba1 follo..-ed- add.marg. "Or, tut"""' as they .i«

/Qv?d ulf'T'e afraid". 
45 ln5tead of .. For the Eon of man al..~ .... re3d. '"'For •erily the ~n of 

man ...... 
XI. 2-1 For u reeeiTe ... read "b.aT"e receinod "",and omit ma..rg. • 

XIT. 3 For .. pnre nard ··read"" spikena.rd -, omit m.arg. ! "Or, liqrid •"'r-~-. and 

~~ ~e~1:: ~~'=!;:1~tt~~c 1:;.!~l-.pe~fu J~~~~t~ 

LUKE. 
L 35 Ut the tert "'9d "Yhen>fore aL<o that Yhich is to be born shall t>e <'311-

ed holy, the :"on of God..,: with n1arg. """Or, tJu ltoly tll.U..g lf""Ali.('li ~ rv bie 
00no dnll I>< mllm Ill< &n ~f God". 

70 For"of old.., read "since the world beg.an". So in .!.ct.sill. :"?I; x•. 1:-'. 
Il. 3..f For 11 and the rising" read '"'and rising up". 

37 For'"'e•en unto'"" read "e•en for". 
ID. 14. For "Exton from no m3n • ._etc.., read "'Do Tiolence to no m:m. neither 

exact an.vthin9 wrongfully", and again.."1 ... exact·· add marg. -lT, al'
CtJM any one". 

20 For" added thi.5: also to them all" read'"' added yet this aboTe 3.Jl -. 
rr. 1 For'" in the ~piri1" re:id '·by the :;.pirit '',adding the marg. ··Or, i.11 "". 
YL 16 For u became a trai1or .. read .. ..-a.s the t.ra..itor ". 

YI.II. 3 For ucbuz::as" re1d .. C'hn22 ". 
:"?9 For" ,..as commanding·· read "commanded". 
33 For " ,..ere drowD.ed ·· read .. .-ere choked··. 



LUKE IX. 12-JOHN XII. 43. 

IX. 12 For" provisions" rcRd "victuals". 
18 For 11 apart" read" alone". 
4(i For 11 wast.he greatest" read "should be greatest". 

XJ. :lA For 11 bathed himself" read 11 washed". [Corup. l\Iark ''ii. 4.] 
XI I. .rn For" whn.L do I desire" read "what will I," and omit marg-. l 

XIII. :J:.? Against 11 I am perfected" omit marg. 4 

487 

XY. tG For 11 have filled his belly" read" ha\'C been filled", omitting marg. a 
XVII. 6 For '1 had faith" read 11 bave failh" 1 and for "would obey yot1'' r~a<l 

"woulU have obeyed you". 
11 For "along the borders" read 11 lhrough the midst", and lei Lcxl au<lr. 

marg. t exchange places. ~ 

XVIH. 5 A~ain~t 11 lcst aho wear me out" oruit marg:. t 

7 For" nnd yet hen read 11 and he", and omit rnarg. a 
XIX. 2!I For 11 Oli\'Ct" read 11 the mount of Olives". So in xxi. 37; see Acts I. 12. 

42 A~~1i~~- ~'~~l;'p~!~!~'.marg. t 
11 

thy day'', and against ''peace" omit 

XX. 20 Against 11 rule" omit marg. a 
XXII. 2-1 For 11 was accounl~d" rend" is accounted". 

70 For "Ye sny ll, for J um" read "Ye say that I am", and substitute the 
text for the margin. 

XX III. 2 Against 11 Christ a king" nd<l marg. 11 Or, an anointed king". 
J.'i .Againsl 11 he sent him" omit marg. 2 
2:-J l'or 11 urgent" rca<l 11 instant". 
4G I.et t(~xt and marg. fl exchange places. . 

XXIV. :lO Head 11 he took lhc bren<l, nml blessed it, and brake, and gave to them". 
38 For 11 questioniugs" read" reasonings''. 

JOHN. 

I. a, 10, 17 Substitute t.hc marginal reading for the text. 
II. 17 For 11 Zeal for thy house" read 11 The zeal of thine house". 

Ill. 20 For" C\'il" rend 11 ill". So in v. 29. 
2!J For 11 made full" read "fulfilled". So xv. 1 t; xvi. 24; Xl"ii. 13. 

V. 27 Hul.J~titutc the mnrginnl reading for the text. 

VII. 8 Fo:: ~'t~uf)~ :1~:i~'l::·a~'~h~r'i'tre~~1~y[ ~~¥,?et", and change. the nmrg. 2 to 

21, 2'2 Heall 11 ye 1111 marvel. For this cause hath Moses", etc., wit.h the 
mnrg. "Or, marYcl, been.use of this. .Mo~es hath gh"en you circum
cision". 

23 Against 11 a man every whit whole" omit marg. 1 

38 Vor 11 from within him. 11 read 11 out of his belly", nnd omit mnrg. 1 
Vlll. 2.j, 28 Ag-ainst 11 I nm he" ndd marg. "Or, I (17Jl 

11
1 au<l prefix the same to 

nmrg. 2. So in xiii. 19. 
2.'i t-iul.Jstituto for the present mo.rg. "Or, How is it that I tl'en spc"k to you 

at-all". 
2G Against 11 unto the world'' ndd marg. 11 Gr. i?ito ". 
44 For u shmdeth" rend 11 stood", nnd nd<l mnrg. 11 Some ancient author

ities read stwideth ". 
52, 53 For "died" read "is- dead" and 11 nre llend ". [Comp. vi. 49, .'i8.] 
58 For 11 wns horn " read 11 wns ", nn<l add marg. 11 Ur. u•as bo,.n ". 

X. 8 Agninst "before me 11 omit marg. a 
XII. 43 For" thP glory that is of men" read 11 lhe ~Jory of men", and for" the 

glory tltat is of God" read" the glory of God". 



488 JOUN XIV. I-ROMANS III. 31. 

'X.IV. 1 Let the text and marg. t exchange places. 

H R~~~~~:fd~~ ~~~n ::k11 .me any thing", and the marg. t 
11 

Many ancient 

XVI. 25, 29 For" dark sayings" read" pro\'crbs ". 
XVII. 2.J. For" I desire" read" I will". 

XVIII. 37 Read "Thou sayest that I am a king", nnd add marg. t 11 0r, thou aayut 
ii, becau8e 1 am a kin!J ". 

XXI. 7 Againet" naked" omit marg. t 

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 
IT. 47 For 11 lhosc that were saved 11 read 11 tho~e that were being saved". 

III. 21 For 11 from of old" read u since the world began". 
VIII. 16 For 11 it wa.'i fa11en" read 11 he was fallen". 
Xlll. 18 For '' aB a nursing-father bare he them 11 reed 11 suffered he their man· 

nera " 1 and in the marg. 2 read ".Many ancient authorities read bar~ 
lu: them. ll1i a nur3in9-falher ". 

XIV. 9 .Against" made whole" add marg. "Or, aat'ed". 
XV. JR For" from of old" read" from the beginning of the world 11

• 

23 nea<l "The apostles nnd the cldPr hrcthren ", instead of 11 The apostles 
and the cldcn, brethren", omiltin~ marg. 1 

XVII. 22 For "\'UY religious" read 11 somewhat supcratitious 111 and put "relig
imu" In the margin. 

XIX. 31 For 11 Asiarchs" read 11 chief officers of Asia 11
1 putting 11 .A.siarchs '' in 

the margiu without explanation. 
XX. 28 For" the Lord" read 11 God", omilling marg. l 

xxr. 10 For "some days" read II many days". 
XX.III. ZO Omit marg. 2 

3.5 For" heart bee fully" read 11 hear thy cause". 
XXIV. 17 For 11 some years" read" many yenrs 11

• 

XXV. a For 0 laying a plot" rend" laying wait". 
XXVI. 28, 29 Omit marg. ~ nnd marg. 2 

XX.VII. 37 Against 11 two hundred" add marg. 11 Some ancient authorities read 
aboul thru sc(IT"e and sixleen &oui.f ". 

ROMANS. 
I. 17 Read u by faith", nnd put "from" In the 01argin. 

18 For" hinder" rend 11 hold down". 
II. 12 Agninsl" ha Ye sinned" omit marg. a 

13 I·'or "the Jaw" read 11 n law". 
14 For" who llfl\'e not the" read 11 which hal'C no"; nod for 11 not h:rfins 

the" read 11 ha\"ing no". 
H, 15 Omit the hrnckcls. 
15 Agnin!it 11 their thought.~" omit marg. e 
J8 In marg. a fur 11 dost cli ... ti11griish" rend 11 prore.st". 
22 Against 11 rob temples" ndd mnrg. 11 Or, com mil sa.:rilrge.". 

III. 9 For "better" reod "in worso cm;c", oud odd morg. "Or, do rre eu11u 
oursrl1•es f" 

21 Do not begin u pnrnJ.trnph. 
23 Ago inst" llll\"C !-!inned" omit mnrg. e 

25 A~i~.~tlt,.:
1

1~~1d ~~:;·~h~~n~-~~11 ~');,1},;~~of~ f~)~~~~ ',',: Also rend 
11 by hi~ 

31 Do not moke a parngrnph of verse :n. 
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IV. 1 Read 11 Abraham, our forefather according to the flesh, hath found ?11 And 
omit marg. 10 

V. J 1:or ••we ha\•e" read 11 let us have", and in marg. "'reaJ. ''Some authorities 
read we have". 80 in verses 2, :-i, for" we" (twice) read "let us". 

7 Against "the good man" add ruarg. "Or, that which is good". 
VI. 7 Against" justified" omit marg. 3 

VII. 25 Head 11 I myself with the mind sene ". 
VIII. 3 Let text and margin exchange places. 

51 G, 9, 1J For 11 8pirit 11 read "spirit". 
13 1'"or "put to denth '' read 11 mortify", and add marg. "Gr. make to die". 
2.J For" in hope 11 read "by hope", and omit marg. l 

26 For 11 Spirit itself" read" Spirit hirusclf 11
• 

3-1 For" condcmneth" read "shall condemn". 
IX. 5 l•'or marg. i read "Some modern int~rprcters place a full stop after jle.'ih, 

and translate, lie who is God over all be (is) blessed for et•er; or, He who is 
Ol'er all is God, blessed for ever 11

• 

Others punctuate, "flesh, who is over all. God be (i.!) ble.ssed for et•er ". 
22 Omit mnrg. 1 "Or, althl:JUgh willing". 

XI. 13 flegin the paragraph here instead of at verse 11. 
XII. 1 For 11 spiritual" read 11 rcasonaUle," changing marg. 5 to 11 Or, spiritual". 

6 Against 11 our faith" add marg. 11 0r, the faith". 
J!) Let text and warg. a exchange places. 

1 CORINTHIANS. 

I. 18 F~~v:S~'~i~~~ ~~1~& :1~~~. ~~~ishing"; for 
11 

are saved" read 
11 

are being 

19 For "the discernment", ~tc., read 11 the prudence of the prudent will 
I reject". 

26 At 11 are called" odd mo.rg. 11 Or, have part therein". 
II. 6 For u them thot are fullgrown 11 read ''the perfect". 

8 1-'or 11 both known" read 11 knowet.h ". 
12 For u ls from Go<l .. read II is or God 11

• 

For "were freely given to us of God" read 11 are freely given to us 
hy God". 

13 For "combining spiritual things with spiritual words" rcacl "comparing 
Rpiritua.l things witll spiritual", and againBt 11 corupa.ring" u<lt.l marg. 
11 Or, combining''. 

1-t Omit marg. 9 

IV. 8 For 11 ha,·e come to reign" reod 11 11ave reigned". 
!1 l•'or 11 hoth to nngcls" rcat.l 11 and to a.ngcls", and let text nnd margin 

cxchnngc places. 
21 For 11 gentlcncss" read 11 meckncss". 

V. 10, ti Let tl\P text and mnrg. 61 6 exchange places. 
VII. 6 For 11 conccssion'' rend "permhision". 

21 Trnn~pm1c the text nnd mnrg. :i, rending 11 but if thou cnnst". 
2.i Fc.r 11 lrustworthy" read" faithful". 
2ti For 11 tlm <lislrcss thot is upon us" rC'nd 11 the present distress". 
Bl For 11 using. it to the full" rend. 11 nlmsing it 11

1 putting the former into 
Urn mnrgm. 

Vlll. 3 For" by him" read ''of him". 
8 Ago.inst" commeod 11 omit marg. & 



490 I. CORINTHIANS IX. 10-GALATIANS Ill. 24. 

IX. JO For 11 assuredly" read "altogether", and for n1arg. 6 read 11 Or, sailh he it, 
as he <lollbtleas doilt, for oHr saker•· 

27 Against 11 preached" omit.. marg. t 
XI. 10 Against." hnvc a ~-ign" adcl marg. "Or, hare authority over". 

19 1-'or 11 factions" read 11 heresies", and put." factions" in the 01argin. 
27 For" in an unworthy manner'' read "unworthily". 

XII. 31 nead "And a still more excellent way··, instead of "moreover a most 
excellent way". 

Xlll. 12 Read" Know even as also I ha\·c been known", adding marg. "knou· fully" 
and "known fully". 

13 Add marg. 11 Or, but greater tlwn these". 
XIV. 3 For "exhortation" read 11 comfort". 

33,34 Hcud "of pcacci ns iu nil the churches of the saints". And begin the 
new paragraph with" Let the womeu ". 

XV. 2 For 11 if ye hold fast", etc., read 11 I make knrnrn, I .~av, in what words I 
preached it unto you, if ye hold it fast," und add marA'. "Or, .rnrr I, if .l/P. 
/told fast u·lmt I pr,..ached w1to ]/OU, e:rcept ",etc., and marg. "lir. tcith u·luJt 
1conl"1 0111Hting the prc8cnt marg. 4 

8 For" to the child untimely born "read 11 unto one born out of due time". 
19 Let the text and marg. "'cxchun~ places. 
33 For 0 E\"il companionships C'orrupi good morals" read "Edi company 

doth corrupt good m:mncrs ". 
M For 11 Awnkc to soberness'' read 11 Awake up", ond add marg. "Gr. Au·akE' 

oul of dru.nke1111ess righlecmsly". 

44,46 Omit in nmrg. 4 "Gr. psvchical". 
51 I•'or 11 \V c all sllull nol 11 read 11 

"" c shall not all", omitting marg. 1 

2 CORINTHIANS. 
I. 9 For 11 sentence" rend 11 nnswcr 11

1 und pu·t 11 sentence 11 in the margin. 
15 For" first." read" before". 

24 Read "for by faith ye stnnd ". 
II. H no not begin a new paragraph with this 'ersc. 

15 Head" Lhat are being snvcd, nml In them that nre perishing", and omit 
marg:. r. 

III. 9 For "hnth glory" read 11 is glory", and let mnrg. 4 read 11 .Fbr if in /he 111 in is
tration of co11deuuiaJion there is glory 11

• 

18 Transpose the text nnd mnrg. n, nnd ngninst 11 the Lord the Spirit" odd runrg. 
"Or, the Spil'it which is the I..ord". 1 

IV. 3 For 11 perish 11 read" nre perishing", nnd omit mnrg. 12 
Vil. 81 9 Omit the brackets nnd read 11 I do not re~rcl it, though I did regret; for I 

sec that that epistle made you sorry, though but for n :;.cason ". 
XII. 7 Ueml 11 greatness of the rcvclntions-whercforc ", nn<l owil wnrg. 6 

GALATIANS. 
J. 7 Omit mnrg. e , 

10 For "i-;cC'king- lhe fn,•our of men, or of God 11 nnd "pl'r;.lmding men, or God 11
1 

nnd for" striving to please'' rend "seeking to please". 
II. 1 A~ainst 11 after the spncc" mid mnrg. 11 Or, iii the courst> of''. 

16 For 11 but through" rend 11 snve through", nnd ndd mnrg. "Or, lmt onl!I "· 
20 nc:td "ycl I live; awl yfl no longer I 11

, nnd put tllo text into the margin. 
IIJ. 22 For "shut. up" rend "hath shut tip". 

2!1 A~nin:-t. "foith" ndd nrnrg. "Or, lhe.fm'tla ". 
24 Fo1· "is become" read "hath been". 



GALATIANS IV. 12-1. THESSALONIANS V. 22. 491 

IV. 12 Head <1 be as I am, for I am Rs ye are". 
16 For "by tP-lling" read "because 1 tell". 
HJ Suli-;titulc a comma for the clash after "you". 

v. 1 Hea1l "With freedom", aml put "Furfreedoni" into the margin. 
1:! For" go beyond circnmci:-;iou" read 11 cut themselves off". 
20 For "parties" rcall "heresies", an<l put "parties 11 inl.o the margin. 

YI. t Against 11 in any trespa:ss '' O\Uit marg. :! 
10 Against "as we ha\"C" omit marg. fl 

11 Let the text and marg. G exchange places. 

EPHESIANS. 
I. JG noacl 11 and which ye shew", a<lding in the margin 11 Ma.ny ancient author-

ilics insert the Juve". 
Ir. 2 For 11 powers" read "power", and omit marg. 6 

JIL rn For 11 that I may not faint 11 read 11 I.hat ye faint not 11
1 with warg. "Or, I". 

VI. ti 1•'01·" he who i~ both" read "both". 

PHILIPPIANS. 

I. 16 Agniust 11 the one" omit marg. 1 
17 Agniust "but the other" omit marg. 11 
~2 For 11 {f lhi:-i :;;hall bring fruit for my work" read 11 1j this is the fruit of my 

work", arnl in the marg. a 11 t/1is is the fruit of my work; and whu! I shall 
rlwo"c Iwut 1wt 11 • Aud against "I know not" add marg. "Or, 1 clu not 
11wk1) known". 

II. 1 For "exhortation" rearl "comfort". 
6 F~rc~1~~t~~{"i~ 

1

:1~)~al~ ~~-~;~nt~
11

b:~~ ~~d e~~~fi·t; C:V~t~e~~d~~9~~d11~c~
1

d !:1~:. 
"Ur. tt thi11y to f)e yrn ... pe<l ". 

U For" questionings" read 11 di:;;putings ". 
15 Fur 11 may bt•come" rend 11 111ay be". 

III. ~ For "nfuse '' rend 11 dung", and put 11 1·ej11se" into the margin. 
ti For 11 from (loll" rea.tl 11 of God". 

12, 13 Head ". th:it I may apprehend that for which also I was npprehC'ndC'd hf 
Jesus Chnst.. .llrethren, I count. not my:self yeL to ha\"C apprehended'. 
Aud make marg. 0 read" Or, ripprcliend, seeing tlu.U al~o I was apprehended". 

IV. 4 Against" Hejoicc" add marg. "Or, 1'Urewell ". 
HI For" !iUpply" rcall "fulfil". 

COLOSBIANS. 
I. 2G For 11 for all" read 0 from nll ". 

11. l!l Fur'' ha\·ing dcspoill'll" read" hn\·ing- rmt olT from hlmself" changing mnrg. e 
to "Ur, h(f1'itt!J JHtl ojj' Ji·o11~ ltim.wi{f his body", etc. 

1 

111. fi For 11 Put 1o death" read ".:\fortify 11
1 and add marg. "Gr. make dead". 

1U ltc:u..l "richly iu all wisdom;" omitting nrnrg. ::i 

l THEBBALONIANS. 
II. G For 11 claimed nuthority 11 read 11 been burdensome 11

1 and change marg. I to 
" ( lr, clnillucl lw1wm· ". 

IV. 12 For" becomingly" read 11 honestly 11
• 

V. 22 Agninsl "form of C\"il" ndd marg. 11 Or, appeara11ce ". 



492 II. THE88ALONIAN8 II. 2-HEBREWS x. 25. 

2 THEBBALONJANB. 
II. 2 For 11 is just nl hnnd" rend 11 ls nor1• present 11

• 

10 l"or 11 pcrhih" read "arc perishing:", nnd omit marg. 10 

III. 2 Against 11 faith" n<ld tuarg. "Or, the faith". 

1 TIMOTHY. 

I. lG For 11 thereafter" rend 11 hereafter". 
15 Let the text and runrg. a exchange places. 

II. 4 Head 11 who willeth that all men should be saved". 
15 Let the text nnd marg. 1 exchange places. 

Y. 12 For" pledge" read 11 faith'', aud omit warg. 1 
VI. 9 For "are winded" read "dc:sirc". 

2 TIMOTHY. 
I. 10 For" immortality 11 read" incorruption", nnd omit marg. & 

ll. 26 Head" taken capti\'C by the Lonl's ser,·ant unto the will of God 11
, and let 

the marg. o read "Or, by the devil wuo th<. will of God". 

TITUS. 
I. 2 Against" bt-fore times eternal" omit rnarg. 2 

JI. ]:l Let the text nnd marg. e exchange plnces. 
III. 10 For 11..A factious mnn" reuJ. "A man that is heretical". 

HEBREWS. 
I. 7 Agninst 11 winds 11 ndd ruarg. "Or, spfrit.s ". 

!) Against" therefore Ciod" omit marg. 8 

II. 16 Read "not of nn'-!cls doth he take hold, but he taketh hold of the seed of 
.:\brnham ''i omitting marg. 8 

ti i:-or" might become" rend" might he 11
• 

III. 9 I.ct 11 where" nnd "1l'h<'l"nrilh" cxchan~e plnces. 
11 A~ainst 11 ns" omit mnrg.11 Also in i". :t 

IV. 2 Let the text nnd mnrg. T exchange plal'cs, rending in mnrg. 11 Some nnl'ient 
nuthoritics, etc.". 

7 Uc:ul "a certnin clny, Mying in DnYid, nner so long 0. time, To-day, RS it 
hnth hcen before said". 

VI. 1 Rc:ul "\\"hcrt>forc kt u:-; l'c>asc to speak of the fin:.t principles of f'hri~t, and 
prt·~s on", etc., chnnging mnrg. i to 11 lir. /eare /he ltonfuj /he bt'yim1i11g of 
<'llrist". 

9 f'l11111!-:'c mnr~. a from 11 belong lo" to 11 arc tJfar lo". 
VIII. 8 Agains.t "finding fault" omit mnrg. s 

IX. -t I.ct lhc text. nml marg. T exchange pl:tccs. 
9For "li!-:'Ul'c'' rend 11 pnrnblc". 80 iu xi.19. Ar.d i.nscrt 11 1wu·" before 

0 prc~cnt ''. 
1·1 Ag-:iinst. 11 the eternal ~pirit." omit mnrg-. 4 

17 Let the text nnd nrnrg. ti exchnugc pluces. 
X. 1For 11 cnn" rC'nd "they cnu ", chnnging mnrg.fi to 0 Some nnl'icnt nnthor

ltics rcatl it ctrn ''. 
22, 2:l I.ct. the text nnd mnrg. 7 exchange placc>s. 
25 For 11 our own as~cmbling together" 1·cll.d 11 1be assembling of ourseh"e-s to

gt>t.her ". 



IIEDREWS X. 34-JUDE VER. 22. 493 

X. 3-1 Head "ye yourselve.'i have", omit 111arg. is nnd add marg. "Or, tltal ye hm•e 
1101u· owu .~,..fvr..:Jjur ci belter possessi•m ''. Also urnrg. "~omc ancieut aulhor
itic:-i read ye hal'e for your~·elvea a better pos.~P.ssiun ''. 

XI. 1 Hca<l "fuith is the assurance of things hoped for1 the proving of things not 
Sl'l'll ". 

5 Hl'ad "for hefore his translation he hath ha<l witness borne to him that 
he had", etc., omilling marg. o 

XII. 3 For" himself" read "thc1uselves", substituting "them:selves" for "himsrlj" 
in mar!-{. 7 

17 Head" he was rejected (for be found no place of repentance), though hi.! 
~ought it", etc., omittiug marg. G 

XTir. 18 For "honouralJly" rca<l 11hu11eslly". 
:w For 11 au etornal" read" the eternal". 
2-1 Omit marg. 1 

J AMEB. 
I. !l For "proving'' read "proof". 

li For" gifl" read "boon''. 
III. 1 For "many of yo1t" read "many". 
IV. 4 Aguinst.. 11 adulteresses" omit 1uarg. 2 

l PETER. 
II. 2 Jn mar~. B for 11 belonging to the ,·eason" read 11 rea.~onable". 
Y. 2 lkaJ. "accor<ling uulo Uocl. '', n1u.J so iu marg. !! Cowp. How. viii. 27. 

2 PETER. 
I. 1 Let till' text nnd mar~. -t cxchanA"<' places . 

. 7 J."or "brotherly ki11<l11cs.s 11 read "lorn of the brethren 11 (twice) nnd omit 
111arg:. 'l 

17 Hcatl "when lllt're cnme such a voice to him from the excellent glory 11
1 

w il h 11111rg. "Ur. w"s brouyltt .... hy lite majestic glory''. 
]A For "1Jor11c' 1 rcat.l ''cunrn'', with marg. "Gr. brought". 

JI. U l•'or "cl.cceiviui;s" rem.I "loYc-fc:ishi,'' aud put" deceiviugs" into nurrg. o 

l JOHN. 
III. Hl, '20 Re:ul "heforc him, whercinsoevcr our hen rt condemn us; because Go<l ", 

etc., omitting: maq.;. :1 

V. 18 For 11 himself" read" him", and change mnrg. 2 to 11 Or, ltim.selj". 

2 JOHN. 
1, :i Omit marg.' "Or, (yria". 

3 JOHN. 
-t .\~:linst "joy" udll mnrg. 11 ~omo nncicnt nuthoriLlc~ rcatl gmce 11

• 

H Fur" for the truth" rcaU 11 with lho trnth ". 

JUDE. 
1For 11 .Tntlc" rend 11 .Tudns'1

, nntl omit morg. l 
4 For 11 writtrn of hcforehnntl" read ":--rt forth 11

1 nml omit mnrg. 4 

22 A~alusl ".\n<l on Monrn hn\'c mercy, who", omit. murg. 1, nncl ndd mnr~. 
'The llroL'k text in lhi.-; pm~~agc (Aud . .. fire) i8 sonwwhnt uucerlnin 1

1
, 

Ahio 11 Or, while tlicy di,.,p11lt' wil!t yu1t ". 



494 REVELATION I. 8-REVELATION XXII. 3. 

REVELATION. 
I. A Again!'lt "the Lord <jod'' add marg. "Or, the Lord, t/v; GDd". 

13 Ai:;ainst "a son of man" add marg. "Or, tlie &m €Jf man.". 
III. 2 For "perfected" read 11 fulfilled··. ' 
IV. 6 Against "of the thrbne" omit ruarg.~ [Comp. v. 6; Yii.1';'.] 

V. 6 Against 11 in the midst" omit marg.a 
VI. 6 Against "a measure of wheat" omit rnarg. 4 and add m::irg. "Gr. chfl?'niz, a 

Bmall mcasure". Also marg. 11 ~ee marginal note on :Matt. X\'iii. 28". 
11 Read" should be fulfilled," and change marg. l to" Sowe ancient author~ 

ili~ read have fulfilled their course". 
VII. 17 Against" of the throne" omit rnarg. 4 

X. 6 Read 11 time no longer", and put "delay'' into the margin. 
XII. 4 Ilead 11 stood before the woman which was about to be deli'\"ered, that 

when she was <lelh·ered, he might devour". 
XIII. 1 Against 11 he stood" omit marg. t 

8 Lel the tcxl an<l mnrg. 6 exchange places. [Comp. xvii. 8.] 
XIV. 6 For 11 eternal good tidings" read "an eternal gospel". 

15 For 11 ripe" read 11 over-ripe ''i and change marg. ; to "dr"ied up". 
XV. 2 Strike out" off" before "victorious''. 

X\'I. 9 For" I ;od" read "the fiod ". 
1G Abrain!:it "Jlar-:'.\lagedon" omit marg. t 

XIX. 15 For" of Go<l, the Almighty" reo.d "of Ahnighty God". 
~XII. 3 For 11 sene him '' read 11 du hi JU sen ice''. 
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